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PREFACE 
THII: originals of the correspondence here presented to the public 
were, until recent years, preserved at Costessey Park, Norfolk, 
the anoient seat of the Jerningham family, and are the property 
of Sir Henry Stafford Jerningham, the present Baronet. The 
letters may be left, I hope, to speak for themselves; but, ill 
order to meet in advanoe the objection that they are overloaded 
with notes, I take the liberty of stating that these notes are to 
be regarded as an integral part of "Edward Jerningham and 
His Friends," having been added with a view to supplementing 
the. merely allusive account' which the letters afford of the 
society in which the poet and his correspondents lived and 
moved. I should perhaps add that, while the first chapter of 
the book consists in letters written by Edward J erningham, the 
eleven remaining chapters are devoted exoluaively to letters 
written to him. 

LEWIS BETTANY. 
J""......, 10'1&, 1919. 
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EDWARD JERNINGHAM 



AN ACCOUNT Oli' EDWARD JERNINGHAM (1737-
1812), POET, DRAMATIST, AND MAN OF FASHION. 

EDWARD JBllNINGHAM was borll in 1737, the 3rd SOil of Sir 
George J erningham, 5th Baronet, of Costessey Park, Norfolk, 
by his wife Mary, eldest daughter 6Ild heiress of Franeis 
Plowden, of Plowden, Shropshire. In his boyhood his parents 
lived at Cambrai, in the North of lrance, and being devout 
Catholics, they sent their son at the age of ten to be educated 
at Catholic schools, first at the English College at Douai, 
founded by Cardinal Allen, and then at the University of 
Paris, under the tuition of Dr. Howard. Owing t(l this cir
cumstance Edward Jerningham, besides picking up a fair 
amount of Latin and some Greek, became as familiar with the 
French and Italian languages as with his own. But he failed 
to cleave to his family's faith. Loving always to dabble in 
theological matters and to correspond with ministers of all 
denominations, he made early in life a study of the dift'erenoes 
separating the Catholio and Reformed Churches, with the result 
that he beoame a convert to Protestantism, in which faith he 
remained till his death. He seems to have come to England 
in September, 1761, attracted by tbe coronation of King 
George Ill., and provided with a letter of introduction to 
Martha Blount, .. the favourite of Pop&." On the IJeath of his 
father, January 21st, 1774, he set up house with his mother 
in Grosvenor Square, and lived with her there till her death 
in September, 1785. His time he se8mS to have spent in . 
writing verse, in practising upon the harp, in frequenting the 
opera and the theatre, in conducting flirtations of a more or 
less Platouic oharacter with various young women, and in 
corresponding with and visiting his aristocratic friends. These 
included the Earl of Chesterfield, the Earl of Carlisle, Earl 
Harcourt, the Countesa of Ailesbury, the Countesa of Mount 
Edgcumbe, the Countess of Jersey, and Horace Walpole. In 
view, however, of the fact that Chesterfield Was forty-three 
years older than Jerningham, and that a Bingle letter only of 
his is included in the poet's corresponden08, in view too of the 
deafness and other disorders wbich made the groat letter-

8 B :l 
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writer's last years a torment to himself and & diatress to his 
friends, I cannot think that the friendship aubsisting between 
the Earl and Jerningham can be regarded as having ever ripened 
into intimacy. With the Prince of Wales, however, J erningbam 
seema to have been on intimate terms. At Carlton House, 
and at the Pavilion, Bri~hton, where he arranged the library, 
he saw a good deal of h18 Royal Highness about the time of 
the Prince's liaison with Lady Jersey and marriage to the 
Princess Caroline. And when he died at Green Street, 
Grosvenor Square, on November 17th, 1812, it waa with the 
knowledge that the Regent had made constant enquiries about 
his health, and with the satisfaction of having received the 
Sacrament according to the rites of the Church of England. 
All through his life J erningbam dabbled in poetry. Hia 
earliest productions, "The Magdslena" and "The Nunnery," 
are both written in the metre of Gray'a "Elegy," and are not 
only slavish imitations of that poem, but auch flagrant and 
line-for-line plagisriems of it, that they cannot be said to exist 
as independent worke. His first literary auccesa was a poem 
on the Foundling Hospital, which, according to Jonas Hanway, 
greatly promoted the establishment of that institution. His 
best efforts, however, are to be found in .. Enthuaiaam," a aort 
of didactic poem, which contains some vigoroua verae, and in 
.. The Rise and Progress of the Scandinavian Poetry," an 
attempt at an epic which, dedicated to his friend the Earl of 
Orford, and showing painfully enough his incapacity for main
taining any prolonged poetical flight, surprises notwithatanding 
by exhibiting one or two really sonoroua and imaginative lines. 
Of his plays little need be said. .. The Welsh Heiress," 
though inadequate to the requirementa of the atage, is quite 
an amusing comedy for the closet. But his tragedies, .. Margaret 
of Aujou" and .. The Siege of Berwick," are more lifel_ even 
than those of Mason, or than those of his friend CarliaIe. 
J erningham waa no favourite with the entice or the satirista. 
Gifford, in .. The Baviad," depicted him as "Snivelling Jer
ningham," and B8 weepinj!', at the age of fifty, .. o'er love-10m 
oxen and deserted sheep." Mathiaa ridiculed him in .. The 
Pw:snita of Literature," remarking, .. I am told that _ •• 
Mr. Jerningham (poor man!) atill continues aillier than his 
sheep." Byron. however, in return for kindnesaes received 
from him as a boy, refrained from pillorying him in H Engliah 
Bards and Scotch Reviewers." But Macaulay, in his review 
of Madame D'Arblay'a .. Diary and Letters," said that Jer
ningham's verses were fit to be put into Lady Miller's Vase at 
Bath Easton, ignorant presumably of the fact that this dubious 
honour was one ..... hich they had often actually received. Of 
Jeruingham's di5cWl8iona of ecclesiastical topics, exeuraions into 
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polemical theology, and translationa from Bossuet's .. Oraisons 
Funebres," I shall say nothing; I have read none of them save 
his essay on .. Pulpit Eloquence," and his discourse on "The 
Mild Tenour of Christianity." But of his relationa with wOlIJen 
and of his acquaintance with men I must make a brief mention. 
Edward Jerningham seems to have formed lasting attachments 
to two women, to Lady Beauchamp Proctor, wife of Sir Thomas. 
and to Henrietta Dillon, niece to Lady Jerningham, and natural 
daughter of Charles. 12th Viscount Dillon. Neither attach
ment came to anything. Lady Beauchamp Proctor rejected 
the advances made by the poet with indignation. bnt not with 
contempt. Miss Dillon, acting on her aunt's advice, declined 
to marry him; but she kept up an associatil>n with him, so 
the present Viscount Dillon says, for twenty years, from 1783 
to 1803. Otherwise Edward Jerningham's love-alfairs seem f;(j 

have )lean those of a not seriously ~garded philanderer. Con
tent to take the rale of tame cat, he loved squiring young 
women about, entering into correspondence with them, and 
spicing such oorrespondence with a touch of sentiment; but, 
apparently, he never looked upon himself and they never looked 
upon him as a genuine pelmant. A couple of extracts from 
lettel'S written to him by Miss Anne Beauclerk in 1789 will 
best illustrate the terms Jerningham kept with women twenty 
or thirty years his juniors. Writing on February 3rd, Mise 
Beauolerk says :-

"We lose much by not hearing daily from you the history 
of your trsnaitory loves. Can you recollect how many you have 
had since last June t What is become of the little lady of the 
boat I Let us have some anecdotes of yourself, and some of the 
world." 

Writing on November 23rd, she confesses:-
.. Inured to your temporary neglects I was not much alarmed 

by your late silence, on your account indeed not at all But, 
as I heard of you walking with a very pretty young lady, I did 
not know.bow far she might engage all your mind and attention; 
though I might guess for how long, and tlattered myself that 
with the restoration of your reason would return the remem
brance of your Banstead friends." 

Whether amo;;g his numerous men acquaintances, drawn 
as they were from all ranks and professions, Edward Jerning
ham numbered an intimate friend is a poitJ.t I have been 
unable to settle. This much, at least, is certain, that in the 
choice of his friends he went a course the very opposite to 
that which Boswell followed. He never deliberately tacked 
himself on to a great man; he felt no need of seeking the 
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highest type, provided he could get one fairly high. For 
instance, he knew Norton Nicholls, W. J. Temple, William 
Mason, Dr. Beattie, Joseph Warton, Richard Owen Cambridge, 
and Horace Walpole, all members of Gray's circle; yet he 
seems never to have known Gray himself. Again he knew 
such intimate friends of Johnson 88 Garrick, Reynolds, Dr. 
Burney, Dr. Percy, Sheridan, Boswell, Burke, and Windham, 
the last two p088iblyafter Johnson's death. He knew hostes8es 
whose l188emblies Johnson freqnented, such 88 Mrs. Montagu, 
Mrs. Vesey, Mi88 Elizabeth Harvey and Miss Monckton. He 
knew many of John8on's women friends, Hannah More, 
Elizabeth Carter, Fanny Burney, and Helen Maria Williams. 
But Johnson himself he seems never to have met. And, if it 
be said that Horace Walpole, Chesterfield, Anna Seward, anr) 
three of his parson friends, Potter, Temple, and Stockdale, 
may have prejudiced him against Johnson, it may 8JI fairly 
be urged that the ouly great man of letters he knew, Edmund 
Burke, would most &88uredly have done his beat to prejudice 
him in favour of the Doctor. The same reluctance against 
advancing from the circumference to the centre is shown by 
Jerningham in the case of Cowper. He knew Hayley and 
Romney, two of Cowper's intimate friends; but the acquaint
ance of the author of .. The Task" he obviously never made. 
Probably he preferred being a little god himself to worshipping 
at the shriues of greater. divinities. He was, in fact, regarded 
as patron by quite a number of self-constituted cIient8; and 
being seemingly a most good-natured and kind-bearted man, 
he was always prepared to strain hill re.I011rceB in order to do 
these cIient8 good turns, a disposition which must have ren
dered hill acquaintance with Lord Salisbury, the Chamberlain, 
and with four successive Viceroys of Ireland 1 no small em
barrassment to him. Jostling one another in Edward Jerning
ham's correspondence, these aspirants form a 8trange lind a 
very mixed set. Young men wanting commi88ions in the 
Arm1; IIuthors trying to get their books published; actresses 
seeking engagements from theatrical managers; vocalillta 
craving the b:l.u of singing at the hot1888 of fashionable women ; 
hoete88es asking him to call and to bring his haT!' with him; 
BOcial climbers yearning for Royal patronage of their enter
tainments; clergymen, the most clamorous, persistent lind 
versatile class of all, looking out for publishers, cadging for 
preferment, prepared to act as tutors, or desirous of being 
placed on the Commission of the Peace: these are the types 
of persons who seem to have made no small demands on the 

• The 11m Ibrquio TOWIIIIheDd (116'1-17"121, ,be 11m l!Ad Ibrcoan 
(17"12-1T17). t;he -.",4 l!Ad of Bueklnghamlbiro (117"1-1180), the 41th _. 
of Carlisle (1180-1782). . 
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purse, the patience, and the inftuence of Edward J erningham, 
the man of fashion. And other persons as unblushingly 
claimed his· assistance as poet. Major Topham wanted . him 
to write poems for "The World." Lady Miller was always 
worrying him for contributions to the Vase ~t Bath Easton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple expected him to commemorate their 
eldest son -in an Elegy. And the Rev. Jonathan Boucher, 
Vicar oC Epsom, had no sooner become a father than he 
earnestly demanded from him a " Genethliacon." 1 Mention of 
Boucher, a staunch loyalist, despite his friendship with General 
Washington, reminds me that in the American War of Inde
pendence Edward Jerningham,like his friends James Boswell 
and William Davies Shipley, Dean of St. Asaph, was an 
ardent pro.ADlerican. He was acquainted too with Lady 
l'awkener, who married Governor Pownall, and with Thomas 
J efl'erson, author of the Declarstion of American Indepen
denoe, and President of the United States of America. 
Whether he ever came across Benjamin Franklin I cannot 
discover; but since he was known to Bishop Shipley's Bon he 
may well have met the Bishop's American friend. 

Horaoe Walpole was possibly the most intimate friend 
Jerningham had; but though the great gossip mentions" the 
charming man " constantly in his letters, he says very little 
about hinl that is either memorable or illuminating. All this 
mention comes to amounls to little more than a statement 
that Walpole accepted the dedication of a poem .oalled .. The 
Swedish Curate" in 1'7'73, and, though an old man of aeventy
six at the time, went to Covent Garden to S68 the first per
formance of Jerningham's tra.,"f!dy, "The Siege of Berwick," 
in 1793. A letter whioh Walpole wrote to Mary Berry on 
September 1st, 1'795, is perhaps a little more informing. .. At 
present [says the Earl of Orford] I have so little to eay that 
I had better make my alphabet as tall as Jerningham's; , 
though I have not his happy facility of making every sentence 
a dotdild tnttJllli",. Mercy on us if he .and Sophia were to 
correspond! They would have occasion, to· nse an expression 
of Lord Bacon's, to apeak without fig-ka_. Some say tl~ 
Charming will succeed Tommy Tyrrwhit. I wish with all 
my heart he may I He will not offend by leaving his old 
friend, Mada.me de Mainttftant," nor displease by his abrupt 
Sop/I.im.a, congenial enough to the clima.te." 

" As inlerpleled b,. Boo.oher. a .. GeneUdi_· _ '" _a dlclaclic 
poOm _$ling forth \h ... oduoMi ... inft...., __ or .. hIoh "'" Infao" .hose 
&raining II \ho objoohf til" poom,·ohaU /IfOw IlP a,..ung ...... l.".,u '" \ho 
C_"uU ... in Ohwoh ... d S_ 

o The al11l8! ... II '" \he 00 .... _ of 1....,.. "ho ..... upectJng '" waIaome 
llnlingham .. a oolIaofIue in \he Prinae of Wal .... ltoIleoho1d 
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The only portrait of Jerningham painted by a contl)m
porary is that which we find in the pages of Fanny Burney's 
"Diary and Letters," Considering that the painter wu an 
awkward, shy, plain, near-sighted young woman, gifted with 
the clever schoolgirl's faculty for spotting eccentricities. of 
manner and superficial traits of character, but endowed With 
nothing of the real insight into mind and motive p088esaed 
by a genuine observer like, say, Jane. Austen, I hold that the 
portrait is probably a pretty good likeuess, due allowance 
being made for the fact that youngish or middle-aged men were 
never much attracted to Fanny Burney, the young woman. 
Here then are the six extracts which compose" Fannikin', .. 
sketch of Jerningham, the frequenter of usemblies:-

.. Bath, Tuuday, .April,1780,-We all went to Mrs. Bowd. 
ler's, ••• Besides their own family we met Mr. Jeruingham 
the poet. I have lately been reading his poems, if his they 
may be called. He seems a mighty delicate gentleman; looks 
to be painted. and is all daintitication in manner, speech, and 
dress. • . . He sings to his own acCompaniment upon the harp. 
He has about &8 much voice &8 Sacchiui, and very sweet-toned, 
though very English; and he sung and played with a fine
ness that somewhat resembled the mau we looked at at 
PioZ#'s benefit; for it required a painful attention to hear 
him. And, while he sings, he looked the gentlest of all dying 
Corydons! 

.. Oh, what must he have thought of Mrs. Bawdier I who, when 
he was trying to recollect an air from • The Hermit: called 
out, • Pray, Mr •. J erningham, can't you sing us 80me of your 
own poetry?' I really feared he would have fainted away at 
80 gross a question; but, to my great relief, I observed he only 
looked down and smiled." 

• Priday.-MIS. Cholmly was 80 kind as to call this morn
ing; and, as I happened to be alone, we had a very comfortable 
chat together. And then MIS. Thrale oame in, and I had the 
pleasure of introducing them to each other. She is a woman 
of &8 much real delicacy as Mr. Jemingham (whom Lord 
Mulgrave calls a pink-and-white poet; for not only his cheeks 
but his coat is pink) is a man of affected delicacy." • 

«8at .. ~day.-In the evening we had a great deal more 
company, consisting of the Dean of Oasory ••• my pietty 
new acquaintance, Miss Leigh, aud Mr. Jerningham. Mise 
Leigh and I kept together very rigidly the whole evening, and 
talked a great deal of talk, and grew very intimate; but one 
time, when accidentally I took up a book from the table, merely 
to.~ at the title-page, Mr. Jemingham approached me, aud 
said IU a gentle style of raillery •• Why do yon take up a book, 
Allis Burney? Yon know you can't read.' • Oh: answered 
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I, in the lI&IIle. gentle style, .' I only do it to make believe.' 
And you can't think how prettily he laughed. He enquired, how
ever, a great deal after my father, and wonders he does not come 
down htl1'8. Another time he said to me, 'Pray were not you 
the lady who used the glass the other night at the play t ' Here 
I was quite shocked; but could only defend, not deny, pro-

. testing, with great truth, that I only used it for'the performers, 
and could not S88 at all without it. ' A lady in the bolt with ' 
me,' continued he, 'wanted asdly to know which was you; so 
indeed did all the company I was with. And I fancy I pointed 
right. Did not 1 point right 1 ' .. . 

"January, 1784.-1 went alone to Mrs. Vesey's, wliich was 
very disagreeable to me. There was a very full meeting too, 
and most of the company were already arrived; and, to add to 
the pleasure of my mtre., Mrs. Vesey was in an inner room. 
So my name was spoke aloud at the door, and then nobody 
was ready to receive me. I stood so awkward, till at last Sir 
Joshua Reynolds smilingly called out, 'Miss Burney, you had 
better come and sit by me; for here's no Mrs. Vesey.' I 
instantly obeyed . the 11roll summons. ' Why don't Dr. 
Burney come wiili you t' cried he F-naturedly. ' You 
should make him; for it is very distressing to you to come in 
alone.' I never will go' alone again, unless I can go much 
earlier. I now· soon saw folks enough that I knew. Mr. 
J erningham first came up to me, and offered to fetch Mrs. Vesey, 
which, though I declined, he would do. She received me most 
kindly and told me I had a little party of friends in the 
boudoir who desired I would join them; but I had had enough 
of exhibiting myself. and begged leave to sit still 'But you 
can't think, my dear Ma'am,' cried she, 'how happy you will 
make me, if you will be quite at your ease here, and run ahout 
just as you like.' How well she sees what would make me 
happy I To run about in rooms full of company I As B0011 as she 
was called 011' Mr. J erningham took her place, civilly declaring he 
would not give it up, come who might. ••. Afterwards Mias 
Hamilton herself oame, and, taking my hand, insisted upon 
oarrying me back with her. The houdoir party was Mrs. 
Carter, Miss Gregory, Miss Hamilton, Lady Wake, Miss Ann 
Clarke, and Mr. Montagu. ••• I stayed with this party all 
the eveniug. Mrs. Carter talked more than anybody ever 
heard her talk before. • . • Her talk was all instruction. Were 
1 to see much of her, I really think we should be excesdingly 
good friends. Mrs. Vesey, Dr. Warton, and-Mr. Jerningbam 
joined us occasionally. In the oilier rooms were Mrs. Monta"an-, 
Mrs. Buller, Sir William Hamilton, and crowds more, with 
dear, amiable, nnaffected Sir J oshQ&." 

"JaRllClry 24th, 1789.-The Queen, in ilie morning, when I 
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chanced to be alone with her, read to me a new poem of Mr. 
Jerningham's, upon the death of his mother.1 It is very pretty." 
. "May, 1790.-My dear Mrs. Oro.WIIS so good as to come to 

me one morning at 9 o'clock to take me to the Exhibition, 
where I saw, I rear, the IlISt works .of the first of our painters, 
Sir Joshua Reynolds. The thought, and his unhappy loss of 
eyeeight, made the view of his pictures very melancholy to me. 
I have been very much pleased with Mr. Jerningham's verses 
to him upon his visual misfortune." 

John Taylor; grandson of that Chevalier Taylor. who 
attained considerable notoriety in his day as an itinerant eye
specialist and as oculist to King George II., gives an account of 
:EdwaTd Jerningham in his "Records of My Life." published in 
1832. This Taylor WIIS "II correspondent of Jerningham's and 
the proprietor of The Sum, newspaper. He tells us 8Omp __ 
thing of the poet's intercourse with Chesterfield in the closing 
years of the latter's life. How. while the Countess and a 
Homan Catholic priest would be wrangling over religion, 
ntterly ignoring the rest of the company. Jerningham would 
be shouting into the ear-trumpet of the Earl and thereby 
maintaining a conversation with hint. How Chesterfield told 
a story of Martha Blount's visiting at his house on the very 
day of Pope's death, of her concealing this important circum
stance from hint, and of her meeting with the utmost flippancy 
the indignant remonstrances which he made to her on dis
covering it. Taylor describes J erningham as .. a warm, 
sincere. and steady friend, one of the most amiable characters 
I ever knew;" aud he seems to have proved his own friend
ship for the poet by bringing him and Gifford together and 
.. exciting in them kind sentiments towards each other." But 
his praise, being quite general, and never dealing in little 
traits of manner or of character, leaves the psychology of his 
friend largely unexplored. 

. During the last dozen years of his liCe Edward Jerningham 
went less and less to assemblies and • theatres and, devoting 
himself to theological studies, produced an essay on .. Pulpit 
Eloquence" and a discourse on .. The Mild Tenour of Chri. .... 
tianity," works to which I have already alluded, together with 
a treatise called .. The Alexandrian School; or a N arrstive 
of the First Christian Professors in A1exandria.". The_y 
and the discourse I have read, and I may say that they are 
well worth reading, the latter being II very spirited attack on 
the practice of Ascetieism and on the doctrine of Predestina
tion; but neither quite convinces me that Jerningham had the 
true religious sense. I am inclined ind-\ to think that his 

• "To the Hemory 01 the \Me x.cIy lenringkm," ._ wrUlea In 
August, 17811, in ,be Album a' eo.-,. Hall, Norfolk. . 
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interest in the Bible and in the Fathers was purely literary, 
and humanistic; and 1 am confirmed in this impressioJl by 
reading the character which Lady Bedingfeld gives of her uncle 
in her diary for 1809. (" The J erningham Letters.") 

"July 271"'.-1 took a walk with my Uncle E.. in the 
morning. He talked a good deal of • Pulpit Eloquence: and 
says he will read me an essay he has written upon it. He 
seemed much elated with Mr. Fountaine's approbation of it. 
Pcor man I He oannot help harping upon religion; and, tho' 
1\.e has left U8, appears always particularly flattered by the 
approbation of our clergy. He never talks to me of the 
paDticulllr dogmllS of religion, but in general terms, as' if we 
were both of the same. I wonder what a shal'p illness would 
produce in him. 1 doubt much if he would think his Protestant 
Buckler a sufficient guard against the Arch-Fiend. He has many 
amiable points about him, and is gcod-natnred in the extreme; 
but [he is] so thoughtless in conversation that he often makes 
as much mischief as an ill-natured' man, unsteady in his 
resolutions, or rather making none, but acting according to the 
impulse of the moment. By this he is for ever drawn into 
pecuniary diffioulties; from which he expects my Father to 
extricate him, without reflecting how many children and 
grandchildren my Father has, who would be glad of assist
anoe, if there WIIS any to be had. He has had his share of 
the family property over and over again; but he has never 
made this caloulation; and, if he were rich, he would. be 
very generous to us all. No man in society is so pleasant: 
he hIlS a playfulness of mind that is delightful. Mirth is 
his element, and he avoids any seene or any thought that can 
molest it. . • . My nnole talked to all the people he met, 
partioularly the children, and gave them halfpence. This is 
the Jerningham way: I have it quite." 

"Aug. 12th.-Lnst Thursday my Uncle Ed., who appears 
very light and thoughtless, considering the present circum
stances of things, went up to my Father's room after dinner 
(ho appoarod a little elevated); but, when he saw my Mother 
sitting by the bedside suffering with the gout, and his Brother 
lying aa he does, silent and weak, he was suddenly so struck 
with the melancholy of the scen~ that he burst into violent 
and lond weeping. Edward, who waa in the outward room 
with Frederiok, rushed in dreadfully alarmed, supposing my 
Father was gone, and that the screams came from my Mother. 
He dragged my Unole out, who was in a perf~t hysteric; but 
after a few minutes, and drinking a glass of water, he returned 
to the library quite recovered. Nor should 1 ever have 
guessed it by his manner." . 

.. Aug. 14th [the day of Sir William Jerningham's death].-I 
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hoped in the midst of all my aBliction that he, poor man, my 
U nole, might be 'touched by the awefulness of the event and 
return to the Ancient Faith; but he did not." . 

There is a tradition in the JemiDgham family that this 
hope waa realised, and that Edward Jemingham waa reconciled 
to the Catholic Church before he died. Such a tradition, how
ever, is a case of the wish being father to the thought. The 
poet died aa he had lived a sincere Bnd convinced member of . 
the Church of England. Writing to Lady BediDgfeld at Bath, 
in October, 1812, a month before his death, Edward Jerning
ham is very emphatic in stating his dissent from the dogDl8ll oC 
the Ancient }'aith. He says :-

.. I do not entertain an idea that what I say should impress 
the mind of others. But I' should wish they nnderstood that 
my aecession from the Catholick Doctrine is grounded not only 
upon the controversial parts, but on the system of terror which 
the Catholic appears to "'" to substitute instead of the system 
oC mercy which the Christian doctrine BO evidently displays. 
Every page, every line almost, of the Old Testament favours 
my opinion. Under this idea I wrote the little tract, 'The 
Mild Tenour of Christisnity: in which I have advanced nothing 
of my own invention. The many passages that are perpetually 
occurring BOOthe and delight my mind. In fine I could talk 
and write upon this subject for ,ever. But I reject all corre
spondence upon these points; and therefore, my dear niece, if 
you ever write, do not touch this ground. There is no com
bating with your side: the Catholic comes with the axe of 
Infallibility." 

On the day before he died John Taylor had a farewell 
interview with him. This is what J erningham said to hi. 
friend:-

.. I know that when I am DO more you will eay BOmething 
kind oC my memory; but I am already dead to all the vanities 
of this world, and what 1 deeire is that you will eay I Wall 
consistent in my religious creed and conduct. I am besieged 
by BOme Roman Catholic priests, who are arulioU8 I should 
return to their persuaaion. And, if there wtll'6 no likelihood 
of contradiction, they would certainly make no acrul'le of 

. asserting that I had done BO. They would even think it 
meritorious BO to do, for the honour of their religion. All 
therefore that I require of you as the last testimony oC friend
ship is to state in your newspaper that I took the Sacrament 
on Wedueaday last according to the rites of the Church of 
England." . . 

Edward JemiDgbam greatly admired Alexander Pope. He 
was well acquainted with Pope's villa at TWickenbam, and he 
gathered lOUIe particulara of the celebrated poet'. penona1 
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'habits from an old boatman who used to convey Pope from 
Twickenham to Richmond. Truth to tell, if the small man 
may be oompared with the great man, the two poets had two· 
or three points in oommon. Both were Protestants who, out 
of consideration for their relatives, never JO'f"TTU1JJyabjured the 
Ancient Faith in which they had been brought up. Both 
proved dutiful and most affectionate sons to their mothers, to 
oomfort whose declining age they devoted the hest years of 
their Ii Yes. Both, as young men, formed close friendsj)ips with 
celebratsd wits over forty yea1'8 their seniors-Pope with 
Wycherley, J erningham with Chesterfield. J erningham, i~ 
will be allowed, is an admirable letter-writer. He excels alike 
as a Society gossip, as a rebuker of insolence, and as a 
describer of scenes of natural and of artificial beauty. The 
reason being that, in every case, he has his correspondent 
carefully in his view. Whatever he was, he cannot be called 
an egotist. 

LETTERS FROM EDWARD JERNINGHAM. EIGHT 
OUT OF THE NINE TO HIS BROTHER, SIR 
WILLIAM JERNINGHAM, BART. 

1-
DEAR BROTHER, 

• I send you a line or enquiry; ror, not hearing or you 
since the New Year, my mother is uneasy.-How did the old 
mansion behave in the storm 1 Grosvenor Square braved it 
very well: Lady Blaudford suffered the most.-I have to tell 
you of the death of Lady Litchfield: 1 her asthma of late has 
bean worse, without the appearance of danger: this morning 
she was seized with a coughiog fit and expired in a rew 
minutes.-This, being a note and not a lE\tter, shall add nothiog 
more. , 

Yours affectionately. 
I hope Lady J--m rsceived my last letter. ' 

I'r\day (oeither daled oor addrelllledj • 

• n look oome lim. and _reb approzlmalely 10 IdeoWy UliI Lady 
Ll.h6eld or LI1oh6e1d. Shot mual Dol he 000_ with Ih. Aoeooa, Barla of 
Lichll.ld; for Thomaa Williaol ADaon, 90d Viocoool ADaoo, _'-great. 
nephew of Admiral Anson, She oircumn.irigator, was no' crea.Wcl Earl of 
Llchlleld till ISSL Sh ..... probably tho widow 01 George Henry Leo, 90d 
Earl of Lich6e1d, who IU_ad 10 tho earldom 00 his father's death in 1716, 
aDd hlmaoll diad 00 February 18th, 17~17i8. H ... meideo name .... 
Fran.. Halos, and she was the daughter of Sir loho Hol .. , BarL One of 
her II" daughlers, Lady Charlotte Leo, marriod in In6 Henry, Uth V_I 
Dilloo, and was tho mother of tho Hem. J.Pn.o_ Dillon, who marriod WlUIam 
leroiugham. tho _ lIarODo&, brother 01 ~ pool Edward leroiugham, III 
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1767. IlUIImuch .. Lady Charlotle Lee'. brolher. George Henry Lee. Brei 
Foul 01 Llch1leld. diecl in 17'12 without lB8ue. ancl her UJIOle. Robert Henry 
Lee. "h Eor\, died in 1776. also witbout woe. the houonro oftbo Lee lomily 
became exlinct in tbe latlor yeor. Bot the !omily .. Iole 01 Ditchl.,. wonl 10 
Lady Chorlotle Lee. Vlsooanloos Dillon, who oJ .. brooghl Inlo lhe Dillon 
lamilyth. Staarl blood Ihrough her palemal grancllather. Sir Edward H.ary 
Lee, 6th Buonet, of Ditcbloy Pa.rk, Oxfordshir., who had married Lady 
Charlot\e Fitaroy. naturoJ daughler 01 KIng Oharlea n. by Borba .. Villi .... 
Daoh ... of Clevelaad, ancl had been .. OIled Foul 01 Llch1l.ld on Jane 6tb. 
1674. Lady Oharlollo Lee alJlO inlroducecl inlo the DI1IoD family lhe PIaa· 
tagenet strain; for her mother, Franoea Hales, WS8 d8BC8Dded from the 
Marg .... 1 Planlagoo.I. nieoe 01 King Edward IV. ancl CoonIoA of 8oJi.hary. 
who ..... martyred in tbe Tower on )lay 21th. 1M1. Lady Oherlolle·, 
brother. Goorge Henry Lee. Brd Earl of Liohfield (1718-17'12). who wao M.P. 
for the Coontyof Oxford from 1740 10 1743. and hocamo Ohaooollor 01 the 
University of Oxford in 1162, would, had he been blelle4 with any ohildren, 
oomewhal ha~e ae .. troJised, or ought I \0 .ay. aduJleraled. the Pl&alageael 
and Staart stroias ia tbe Lee family; lor he merrlecl Diana. daughter of Sir 
Thomaa Fnmklaad. BarI .• of Thirkleby. Yorkshire, hoobancl ancI wife baing 
fourth in d .... al from KIng Oharl .. n aad Irom Oll~er Oromwen. Lord 
Proleclor. r .. pooIively. Ih. I800ncI Fraakl&ad baronel haolng marriecl • 
danghler 01 Sir lohn BUIIIOll. Bart.. by Fraa .... danghler of Oliver eromw.I1. 
I shoald explein thai Sir lohn BDB80ll .... Fraaoeo Cromwell·, _d 
hoobancl. 

A 1._ of eoncloleaoo on Lady Lichliold·. death. wrillea by Lady 1 ...... 
Ingham (lIory Plowden) 10 her daughtor.m.law. tho Ron. Mn. laraingham. 
ancl daled F.hroory,1769. eolobliahoo Ibo _ thol Lady Liehliold·. daalh 
m ... 1 haw ocourrecI. ancI Ibol Edward leraingham·. leiter 00J1D1IDCing II 
mOIl have been writlen, on some day in Ih. F._ry 01 lhot year. Lady 
Lichfield might ooaceivably ba lhe widow of lhe Brd Foul or Ibo wife or 
widow ollbo."h Earl; hal I laucy lhal Edward leraingham would DOl ho~. 
chroaicled her deoth _ sho had boea. hIood r.lalion \0 tho Ron. HIL1_ 
iagham, _.I~ is \0 BaY. she had boea that lady'. maIemoJ graadmoIhor. 
Perhapa I ought \0 add Ibot Robert Henry Lee, 'th Ea.rl of Liehfield. merriocI 
Katherine, daaghter of Sir lohn 8_. Bart .• of &dley. Berkshire. 

2 
DEAR BBOTHER, 

loly _ [no Inrther dale ancI DO addr_J. 
I arrived in town on Wednesday evening. My 

journey began. continued, and ended in rain. I do not, how
ever. feel 80 much displeased at the rain as I do at the small 
portion of time that Wall allotted me to pass at Cossey.
This morning I was at Pamel's 1 and delivered him your lett.er ; 
and in consequence he gave me the receipt. which I enclose..
The letter to Mr: Jones I have not delivered; but [I) am 
under an appointment to meet him on Tuesday, when be will 
give me a receipt. which I will enclose to YOIl that evening.
The bond for the four hundred upon Meears. Wright cannot 
bave its effect without Y01lr sending an order.-You will 
receive this on Sunday; and, ulou may Dot have a stIImp bl 
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you, I enclose you one, and beg you will write the order and 
send it on Sunday evening, which I shall receive on Tuesday 
and then finish my own business. The same evening I shall 
negotiate your thousand with Mr. Jones.-The manner of the. 
order you are to enclose to me is to run thus :-

To Messrs. Wright, 
. Pay to Edward Jerningham or order the sum of 

£400, payable at sight. 

Mr. Wright bids me inform you that my telling you that 
they have four hundred pounds'upon your account is sufficient, 
without writing themselves, to let you know it, and that you 
have only to send the order to me.-My mother is as usual, is 
delighted with tbe pictures in oolour from Charlotte,l-I shall 
write to Lady Jerningham in a few days: to her and Charlotte 
I pl'esent my affectionate remembrance.-N 0 news.-The Ladies 
at Stortrise 8 are. broke up, and have distributed themselves 
by threes and fours into other Houses.-The Superior, Mrs. 
Clavering,' with our cousin and two others, have taken up their 
new abode at Rouen in a Frenoh House. Sterne would have 
made'an excellent chapter upon BO interesting an oocurrence. 
-The visit to Mr. Longland 6 and your commission of .the 
knitting purse you shall hear of in'my next, that is on Tuesday's 
post, wben I shall write you without fail-In th\l meantinle 
adieu. 

Yours ever affectionately. 

My best compliments 'to Mr. Dillon 0 and Mr. Chamber
laine. 

I Tho solioitor to whom Letler 9 iB ""-dr .... d. 
, Oharlotte GeorgiaDa .... Edward lerningham'e Ilieoe, the doughier of 

Sir William leroingham, 6th Barone$. On Jnno 16th, 1'195, ahe marri~ Sir 
Il.iobard Bedingfe\cI, 5th Barone$. She di~ on luly !19th, 1864. 

• I have oooauited the two I_t modern _tteen, and can find this 
pIaoo In nolthor. 

• I oannot Identify thiB I""-y. 
• I cannot Idootily Mr. Longland. 
• By IIIr. Dillon iB moant one of Lady lomlngham'. brothers, II not 

Cbr.d.8II, who beo&me the 19th Viaoount DiUOD. then ei\b.er ARhur 01: HeDry, 
hoth of whom .. ere gene .... In tho Frenoh aenioo, tho foaneo being goU_ 
lo~ 011 April 18th, 1m, during the Terror. Before her marriege Lady 
Jornlnghom .... the Hon. l!'ran_ Dillon, eld .. , doughier 01 the 11th 
ViBeonnt Dillon. 

s 
DEAR BaDTII&!!, 

[No d.te"lm4 110 ""-4 ...... ] 

Tho' I have nothing very particular to say, I will just 
ask you how ;you do t-l had the pleasure of hearing a great . .. 
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deal yesterday about George.! Claxon I appointed a rendezvous 
with Burges 8 at the school; and he is returned full of him. 
We hope to see him here at Easter.-Lady Stafford· has been 
very much out of order this winter; and, from the accounts of 
her, it is thought she cannot hold out many months. At her 
decease your income would be encreased.; but, till that event 
happens, you must have recourse to your economy, to patience, 
aad to virtue.-There has been in town a sensible decline of 
expense. The first assembly was the other night at Bolton 
House.s Plays and operas have been neglected. I have 
paseed, ever since I have been in town, three or four evenings 
at home. There is indeed a great deal of private card parties; 
but, as I have such bad lucl, I decline all invitations of that 
kind.-Our neighbour Lord Jerseye Iiked.to have died BOme 
time ago. He was taken ill a hunting with a pain he thougbt 
the stone. They.let him blood in the field; and the bandage 
as he was returning came off, by which means he lost thirty 
ounces [of blood). This circumstance was a favourable one' 
for a mortification would have been formed, had it not been for 
that accident. 

My mother sent for a print of the children yesterday for 
Lady Mary Forbes,' who is very desirous of having one. She 
now and then expresses a surprise that she has not heard from 
yon this New Year; for she does not uckon your letter to me 
as equivalent. Therefore, if you would send her [a] line or 
two, all would be well.--':'Adieu, mon cher {rere. My affec
tionate compliments to Lady J erningham: I propose writing 
to her very soon. Mrs. Browne 8 tells me that Charlotte has 
wrote a charnling letter to her.-Your turkey came asfe.-It 
Abbe Nichols' is with me [you 11, as he wrote me word he 
should soon [be], let him know I shalI answer him before-long. 

I George William, Bit William 1emingbamf. elden .oIL Born on April 
27oh, 1771, he su_ed his father on Angaft liLh, 1809, .. 7th BAr_, and 
on tile reveaal of the "Ltalnder of Lhe ViAeount Safford, who ... _&eel 
for oJleged compliciLy In the Popish PIoL, became SLh Barpa Sallon!. Be 
died October 4th, l8IiL 

',~ I C&1l identify uei~er of thae person&. 
• Apparently Lady Sallord ... tile widow of John Paul Sallord Howard, 

'th Ead of Sallord and hnL for the aLLaincier lith Baron and ViAeount 
Sallon!. Her maiden name w .. EliabeLh Mary Ifichael Ew..,., She .... 
tile daughter of A ........... E,,_ married the "h Eorl In 1738, and died on 
Jannary 16UJ,1783 • 

• The town bowie of the Duke of Bolton. The Dukedom became ntlD'" 
on December Uoh, 179i, on the death of Barry P-.6Lh Duke and Admiral 
of tile While. He .... tile nephew of CharJeo hulet, the 8rd Duke, who ·10 
__ for haYiDg _ 'M hlo aeoond wi.., u.mia Fenton, $be 
__ who made ...,.. • __ .. Poll, Peoclmm in 0.,-1 "lIogK'l 
Open.ft 
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• Tho 4th Earl, husband of the Counte .. with whom the Prince of Wale. 

wu connected. Presuma.bly he bad ~ town house In Grosvenor Square. 
t lAidy Ma.ry Oa.pell, fourth daughter of William, Brd Earl of Easel; 

married on August 26th, 1768, Admiral the Hon. John Forbes, 2nd SOD of 
Goorge, 8rd E.rl of G ...... rd. She died in April, 1782 •• 

Admiral Forbes (1714-1796) Is be.t known for his refusal, as member of 
the Admiralty Board, to .ign the de.th.warrant of Admiral Byng. He took 

, an hononrable part in the bungled action ageinet the oomblned lleets of 
Frenae and of Spain oll Toulon on F.bruary llth,1748-44. But, beooming 
lame in both hande and feet, be saw DO aea service after 1760; thougb in 
1770 .he wu mode Admlro.l of the White, and, on the death of Lord Hawke 
in 1781, he W&II o4 ...... ed to the r&Ilk of Admiral of the Fleet, a poaltlon 
whl.h be held till his death. From 1767 to 1768 h. I ... ed:on the Board at 
the AcbIlIralty: and he lub.oquently beeama a general of m&rineo. 

Lady Mary Forbea aeema to have been what we should can Ua cadger.1t 

Writing to lohn Pinkerton from Strawberry Hill on August 18th, 1786, a 
refuaal to print lome work he recommended, Horace Walpole aaya!_u I have 
bean 10 much eoUolted, alnae I let up my PreBS, to employ It for otben, that 
I .... f.rced to make it a rula to listen to DO moh applioation. ••• I refuaed 
Lady Mary Forbee to print letto".f her anoeetor, Lord Esou." Lady Mary 
wu half&lilter to WWiam Anne, 4.th Earl of EneJ:, < ud aunt to Lord 
Maldan. 

• 1 oannot IdenUfy thlI Mn. Brown •• 
• Abb6 Nicholl la, of oouroe, tho Bev. Norton Nioholls. 

4 

Mount Edgoomb, Septsmber 18th, 1777. 

As I have heard nothing of Cossey, I beg to send you my 
enquiries, which do not however proceed from curiosity but a 
much better cause.;-I hope this will find you in the enjoy
ment of health, and also of the good weather, which has been 
and is still (in these parts) the finest I ever remember. This 
ciroumstance has oontributed to make my tour perfectly agree
able; and [I] have seen many fine places in their full beauty. 
I went first to Stonor,1 and from thence to Blenheim,' where 
I passed a day and a half,· which is not too mnch to see all 
the beauties of this place. The water is the capital feature, 
and does Mr. Brown· credit. From Blenheim I went to 
Heythrop,' and took Ditchley' in my way. The house-keeper 
was very busy in hatching the five Hundred eggs of French 
partridges whioh Mr. Dillon had sent. This place did not 
entirely answer my expectetion. _ The house is comfortable, 
with SODle capital pictures in it. The ground is tame and 
equal. The same character of ground is seen.at Heythrop. 
The house, which was built by the Duke of Shrewsbnry,. is 
a oharminlt edifice. 'The gallery, or rather library, which is 
eighty-two'" feet in length, is the most chearCul room I ever 

. anw. The highly finished stucco work does honour -to Mr. 
o 
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Robert 8 of Oxford. From the gallery you go to a small room, 
which leads to the drawing room, which is a superb apartment, 
forty seven by twenty five, and twenty in height. Thi. is 
reckoned,one of the most highly finished room. in the kingdom. 
It is hung with Brussels tapestry t made on purpose. Tho 
garden beauties of this place are not striking. Sixty or four 
score men, however, continnally employed: this serves to amuse 
end [to] occupy Lord Shrewsbury. Though from these great 
efforts small effects are prodnced. I stayed here two days, and 
then went to Oxford, where I passed a whole day among the 
cloisters, chapels and libraries. Then to Nuneham, which is 
not improved since I saw it, though very capable.1D Lord 
N uneham's flower garden, consisting of two acres, is a charm
ing voluptuous spot. I stayed here two days, and went to 
Bath [and] passed one day there. I found Nick 11 in gOOl\ 
spirita, and free from pain, tho' swelled with a dropsy. 'Tis 
wonderful that nothing can conquer his spirita. He was going 
to Collumpton his home. }'rom Bath, I went a little out of 
my road to see Mr. Hoare's," which indeed is well worth seeing. 
As this is all in your own way, yon will not be displeased 
to have an idea of the place. 'The gardiner conducted me to. 
a green terrace, above which was a Turkish tent. At the foot 
of the terrace the water; and a little farther the semi·circular ' 
Italian bridge, which stands bold and characteristic. This 
bridge leads to the grotto. The entrance is very dark. As 
yon advance, the path opeus into a spacious room. On the right 
is a form of a woman sleeping, raised on a couch that stands 
in the water, with dropa distilling from every part of the 
couch. Yon p8B8 to another department open at top, but 
shaded with branches of trees, which appear B8 if they were 
rushing in. Fronting yon is a river god pouring water from 
an urn. Going out of the grotto you catch a view of the 
Temple of Flora, and the figure of Neptune on the hank of 
the river. The walk, as it winds, leads to the Pantheon, which 
is a beautiful building enriched with statues. From this place 
is beheld on the left the Turkish tent, a little lower [is seen] 
the Temple of Flora. The river is here formed into an arti
ficial lake. round which all these buildings are properly dis
posed. On the right a cascade rnshes down, Bud forces its 
way from a wood. A little farther on the right appears the , 
Temple of Apollo. In the front is seen a simple atone bridge. ' 
and beyond that the famous Bristol Cross, backed by the 
parish church., The, imagination of Ariosto could not invent 
a more picturesqne scene. The path on the right leads ., a 
bar-bridge, where you catch a half-view of the Italisn bridge. 
with a wood rising behind it crowned with an obelisk. The 
same path leads to a hermitage; and, passing' thro' the doom 
of thai recess, the burst of light and of the scenery baa a 
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most striking effect. The full view of the Italian bridge, the 
obelisk, the Pantheon, and Alfred's Tower growing out of a 
deep wood that stands on a high ground behind the Panthecn, 
are objeots that altogether form an enchanting scene. As you
advance, you reach the Temple of Apollo, from whence all the 
same objects are beheld, with the addition of the green-hou!!8 
and a partial view of the House seen thro' a vista. The 
gardiner told me that this spot is reckoned the most ca~·tal. 
It appeared otherwise to me, from the Bristol Cross and the] 
ohw'Ch being seen sideways. This kind of circular wa 'is 

·8 mile and a half.. The less decorated parts of the park are 
also very beautiful; but I had not time to see them, having 
no acquaintance with the family. I proceeded on my jonmey 
Dnd went to U gbrooke,'8 where I stayed three or four days. 
I met Mr. and Mrs. Porter " there, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Standish,15 who is a very agreeable accomplis"'d woman. Lord 
Clifford 10 is in love with his place, and indeed he may f well 
be]; and if it was in any other connty it would rank higb in 
fame. But, being within forty miles distance from Mount 

. Edgoomb, it loses its share of praise; for the proud Mount 
',engrosses all commendation to itself, and indeed deservedly. 
I have been here almost three weeks, have lived abroad, and 
have every day been struck with something new. No descrip
tion oan do any justice to it. 

Lady Clifford 11 oomplained that she had not received any 
answer from Lady J eroingham. I do not oomplain; but [I] 
hope to hear by yon that she received a letter I wrote to her 
from town. Did the books I sent Charlotte arrive safe' And 
do you know if F. Gobbet 18 received the Italian books I 
sent her' . 

. Was lOU not surprised at the Chevalier's sudden trip to 
Italy t rather envy ~; as I should like exoessively to 
make that tour. 

We have a very agreeable family here, General Conway, 
Lady Ailesbnry, and Mrs. Damer. Upon being more acquainted 
with Mrs. Damer I find her unoommonly agreeable and clever. 
She has withdrawn heraeIf from the world ain08 her husband's 
unhappy death.18 

But it is time to finish my long letter, which I have wrote 
to you at stolen times; for we live abroad, and half the time 
upon water. Adieu. My respects to Lady Jerningham, with 
my benediction to the nursery. My oompliments to Mr. 
Buxton; 1IO and to Mr. Nichols, in oese he ebouldo be with you. 
And let him know I mal perhaps write to. him soon. Com
pliments to Mr. Moore. I I oongratulate you on your Dew 
neighbor at Honingham." I ebould be 'Obliged to yon if you 
would send a braoe of partridges to Mr. Wood,. '" Windmill 
Bfrm.'Rat/&boIl/l Pi4A:e. 
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.. The StouOfll, of Stanor Park, Henley-on.Thames, Odo,dllhlre, now 
represented by ~ord Ca.moya, are ODe of the oldCAt Catholio fu.miltOll in 
England. The existing hoose and cb&pel at. Stonor were built tn the 
18th century. In 1839 the abeyance of the Barony of Camoyll Will termlnat('.d 
in favour of ThomR.8 SooDor, after a lapse of over 4.00 yearll. 

, The aeat of the Duke of Marlborough. 
• Laucelot Brown (1716-1783) was • lamoul 18th.C8Dtury laud_po 

gardener and architect, who was known B8 n Capa.blJity II Brown from bit 
frequent nae of that word. OrigioaJly a kltobon gardonor In the employm_ 
of Lord Cobham at Stow, h. IOOD obtelned the patronage of poraon. of rank 
and taste, aDd laid out or remodelled the ground. at Kew, lSleuhehu "ud 
Nunobam Courtenay. H. is samotim .. spoken of .. the orlginator of tha 
modem or English style of land ... _ardening, .. hicb ,uporaec1ad th. 
geometric style. But tbs honour of inventiDg thi. 'lylo belongo to William 
Kent (1684-1748), wboae manner ana dOBip Brown Improvad upon. 
Writing to Georg. MODtegu from D.veDtry, on luly 22Dd, 1761, Hor ... 
Wa.lpole saya, "I saw Warwick, • pretty old town, .mall and tbiDly inhabited, 
in the form of a 01'088. The cutle is enchanting; the view pleued me more 
than I can n:preu; the river Avon tumbles down a cascade at the foot of it. 
It is well laid out by one Brown, who haa aet on a few ideaa of Kent a.nd 
Mr. Bouthoole. 000 saw what tho prevalauee of taole dooo; little Brooke 
[i .•. Lord Brooke, the Eorl of Warwick" eldeot BOD], who would have chueklad 
to have been bom in an age of cUpt edges and cockle.sheU avent18l!l, baA 
Bubmiltad to let his garden and pork be natural?" Wheu Brown died Horsce 
Walpole waxed very eulogistic on bim, celebratiDg hio prof8llloDaI toloute 
botb In prOBO and verse. 

• Heytbrop .. eo th. &eat of the Earl of Shrew.bury aDd .. eo or S. about 
• miles aontb.eul of Chipping Norton. 

• Ditchlay, EDBtouo, Oxfordabire, S. tha couutry ... t of the VlJcounto 
Dillon. , 

• Heythorp, Heythorpe, or Heytbrop Hall" .. huIlt for Ihe lamouo Duke 
of Shrowabury about 1706 by Thomae Archer, a pupil of Sir 10hn Vanbrugh, 
and is said to hav. baou his 11m ... ork. Horoce Walpole thought IiUIe of 
Archer', profeoaloual "leu"'. The Duke of Shrowabury, Cbad .. Talbot, 
._ad his talber .. rnh Earl of Sh ...... bury CD March 16th, 166'1, and 
..... ODe of lhe peers ... ho promoted the Bevolntlon of 1l1li8. ID J.69i ha .... 
made Knight of the Garter and creatad DukeO! Sb ...... bury. lIom ln1y24th, 
1660, he diad without iaana on F.bruary lot,I717-18. 

f B:rewer, in Ii The Beauties of EDgland and Walea," _,. iW the gallery 
is as feet in length, IOld "ill DOW deHitme of boob." 

• I _ idenlify tblo person. 
• The work of V_borght, _yo Brower, "repreoenliDg the four quartero 

of the world.'· 
u Whether" capable" m.eaus II respectable '" o:r H SllKlptible of imfJ'O'V" 

menl" I __ determiue. llmagiDe, bow ...... , tba& the epithet 10 • joke ' 
made at the expoDB8 of " C&pabilily" Brown, the _po gardauer, .. ho bad I 
laid out the grouuda. lohn Wooley oisitad Nuuobam ID 11M and .v .. tho 
following aecount. of it in hiI: iU ~ournal." 

" ~, Odobtr 191.\.-1 spout au hour al Lord Harcourt' .... 1,_ 
Nunebam, one of the pl_ opoto I hav. -. It _do CID • gently 
rloiDg bill and ...... _nd. a moot delightful prwpect. The _ are _ .. 
Bramd .. -. ~ ~ in the blgbeol degree; 10 Sa aIIO the front of floe 
houoo, aDd what io eaIIed the flower tpmlen,. auaIl __ ._ lIT 
IoI$J "- aDd1illed with..n the -.m. \bat __ .... 111 .... iii .... " 
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II t o"""ot identify this person. 
11 This pI .... was Stourton or Stourhead, near Bath, Wiltehire, a property 

whloh Mr. Henry Hoare, the henker, bought froml Lord Stourton In 1720. 
John Wesley visited Stourton on September 12th, 1776, just a year previous 
to the lime .t whloh Edword Jernlnghom went there. I quote from his 
.. J ourna.l lt his &coount of the pl.a.ce :- \ 

II Thtwadall .Sept6tnber 19t1,.-I apent about two hOUTS in 'Mr. H"oare's 
goriODB at Btourton. I ha.ve seen the most celebra.ted gardena in England i 
but these far es:ceed them all :-1. In the situation j being laid out on the 
aloping aidea of a lemioiroula.r monnt&in.; 2. In the vast bum of watel' 
enolosed between them, oovering, I suppose, sixty acres of ground; S. In the 
delightful Interohange of sbady grove. ed Bunny glodes, ouriously mhod 
together: ,. Abovo oil, In the lovely grottoll two of which 01001 every thing of 
the kind which I ever saw; the fountain grotto, made entirely of rook~workl 
odmlrobly well imitating nature, ODd the oestle grotto, Into whioh you enter 
unawar .. , benOlth • heap 01 mini. This Is within totally built of roots of 
tre8l, wonderfully Interwoven. On one aide of it Is a little hermitage, with a 
lamp, a oholr, a table, ODd bon.. upon It. , Others wore delighted with the 
temples i but I waa Dot :-1. Because several of the ate.tues about them were 
moan: 9. BaoaUle I connot odmlre lho Imagoo of devils: ODd we know tho 
goda of Ihel Heathens are but devils; S. Because I defy 011 mankind to· 
noonoU. statues with Dudltiel, either to common sense or commoa deoency." 

He reren to II agoIn In hi ... Journal" In the entry whioh desoribes his 
vlsil to Slow Gardens, on Oolober 18th,17'19 • 

• There I, nothing even at Cobham to b. compared,l. To the beautiful Cro .. 
at Ihe entronoo of Stourheod Gardens; 9. To Ihe va.1 body of woter: 8.Jro Ihe 

. rook-work grolto; ,. To the TempI. 01 the Sun: 5. To tho Hermitage. Here 
too nery thing Is nicely olo&n, as woll as In full _e""lion. Add to this, 
thol 011 lb. gardens hong 011 the ,id .. of • somio1roular mountain: and Ihere 
Is nothing either at Cobham or .1 Stowe which COD belance the odvontago of 
suob • aitU&tion.n 

HOlte', daughter Susonna.h, who diod on February 4th, 1788, mode two 
•• lood matohOl,'! marrying first, on May 18th. 1768. Oharles. Viscount 
Duogarvon, eldea' IOn of lbe 6th Ea.rl of Cork a.nd Orrery. a.nd secondly. on 
February 17th, 1761, BarOD Bruce of Tottsnham, who was _ted Earl of 
A1lesbury on lune lOth, 1776. This Earl of Ailesbury ..... tho nephe .. of lho 
8rd Karl of AUoabury, who marriod 'M his Ihird wife) Caroline, only daughter 
of lohn Campbell, 'th Duke of Argyll, the lady who subsoquenily beoome Ibo 
wile of General Oon_y and U.O mother of Mrs. Damar_ 

II Ugbroote Park, Chudlolsh, DeVOlllblre, Is Ibo oountry _I of Boroll 
Clifford of OhudIeigh. 

It. U I oan Idenlify neither tho Porters nor U.e Standish... Amoug the 
.. Landod Gentry" 01 to-day I find the Standish .. of Standish Hall, near 
WIgao, x..nouhirs, and the Standish .. of SoaIeby o..ilo, Oarliale, Oumber
land. For tho Porter family ... the noleo to Norton Nicholls',lelters. 

" .. Thla.... Hugh, "h Baron Olifford of OhudIoIgh,"ho married on 
Docemhor 11th, 11'9. Lady Anne Lee,5th daughter of George Henry,9nd 
Earl of L1chllold. Benry, 11th Vlsoount Dillon, bad m"(riod OD October 
261h, 1145, Lady Oharlotte Lee, U.e ald .. t daughter. , 

II I lind on consulliug Mr. Egerton Castle', "lornlnghom Leite ... " that 
thl. lody must be F .... ces Gobbet who cam. as 0 pen&ionor to the Blue Nun. 
8choolol Paria In 1m, and lubsoquenll1 married 0 M. Negri. 

•• Th. HOD. John Domer hod shol hillllldlf at lho Bedford Arms, Co .... , 
Garden, on AUIIll'I15th, 177G. 
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" ... I aau.not idontu1 either 01 the .. peflODlI. Bal Mr. Baxton may 
pooaibly be the (c..tholio) prieet or tutor who wrote the poatocrlpt to tho 
Rev. Norton NiehoUs'. 6th letter • 

.. . it the time this letter was written HooiDgham Hall. Norfolk, w .. the 
Beat 01 Charles Towosheod, who, bom In 1728. bed recently, au Auguat 918t, 
1777, married .his coOHm (ODOe removed), Aonabella Powlett. Ha was Ih. 
graadHon of Chari ... Dod Visoouot TowDBheDd, two of .. hon da1l8hto .. bed 
married Into the Comwalli. I&mlly. Elizabelh aDd Mary having become Iho 
respective wives of Charles, 1" Bad Cornwallis. and or Lieut.-Geural 
Edward Comwallia. Charles Townahoad wao created Baron BoyDing In 
1797. aad clied on May 19th. 1810 • 

.. I caDDOt idoatily this ~. Wood. 

5 

MIO CARO nATELLO, 

rJane, 1779J. 
Mooday [no other dale &ad DO &ddr ... ]. 

I am scandalously long in your debt; but there has 
been a communication of letters between Cossey and the Square 
from time to \ime, So that I have had the satisfaction or 
hearing of you. '!'he good efl'ects of tbe bath, I hope, ltill 
operate, and that Lady J--m will find herself much better 
during the course or the summer; and then I sbould recom
mend the bath again.-I suppose Mr. Dillon will certainly 
make you a visit. I have not been so fortunate as to find him 
at home; but I hear he is perfectly well Lord Dillon is over
joyed to see him again.-What does your political world say to 
the Spanish War?' It has cast a deeper shade over the Beene 
of thiligs here. Ml'II. Hobart! however, keeps up her spirits 
and those of her acquaintance with making her house the center 
of amusements. Balls, proverbs, French and English plays, 
fairs, and musical pieces are exhibited in succession; and she 
the prime performer. Her performance in French is not ~
cellent; and it appeara tbe worse from her two associates being 
French. TenerS and his nlet, which he calls his secretary, 
George' en attendant is diverting hinlselC at Paris.-I IUppose 
by this time you have seen the Bacons.' 

I should imagine Miss Bacon • will be impatient to get to 
Drayton. Miss Campbell,7 with all her beauty and accom
plishments, is not nearer matrimony than abe W&I. Th. men 
think or course that she ia to have Wodehouse;' and conse
quently no offers are made. You have heard the Miss Lan/!
dales' are about marrying. Mr. Butler III transferred with 
I!l98t ease his passion from the youngett to the eldelt. Though 
the match with Mr. Clift'ord's Apolonia U is to be, there are 
some difficulties attending it: the mothers do not speak to one 
another. I have heard only one side or the queation; and 
from what I have heard Lady Langdale II appeara to be in the 
wrong.-Lord She1bourne is to be made happy with Lady 
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Louisa. Fitzpa.trick.18 I think. him a. very fortuna.te ma.n; 
a.nd his success with this present lady will sufficiently !ltone 
·for the disappointment he met with from Miss Molesworth 1C 
last year.-To go on with the list of lovers. Baron Nolkein 1& 

is to marry the widow La Maitre.'6 The rich Mr. Jooba.t,n I 
caunot spell his na.me, the brother to Mrs. Sta.pleton,18. is to 
marry Mrs. 'Trefusis,18 a. younlf widow. Her beauty procured 
her a first husba.nd; for she IS low of birth and. remarka.bly 
simple. Sir Edward Swinburn 00 proposed to keep her; but 
Lord and Lady Monta.gu,1l who have ta.ken her under their 
protection, warded off that misfortune, a.nd ha.ve made this 
match for her, at which all his relations are very muoh 
ollended. To give you a.n instance of her simplicity, the first 
time she saw my mother she asked her to carry her to a 
review J 

1 Spain deo1ared war on England In June. 1779. l'hilI letter moy thon 
probably ba dated about that tIn1e. 

I Albinia. daughter of Lord Vere Berti •• and granddaughter of Robert •. 
1.t Dllke of AIlOBlter. married, on May 16th. 1757. tho Hon. Goorg. Hobart. 
8rd BOn of Sir John. 1.t Earl of Buokiugbamahiro. He al10000ded hill brothor 
lohn as 8rd Earl of Buokiugbamahiro ou August 8rd, 1798. . 

&, t La Teaaier or La Texier W&I .. &.mOUI French actor. See tho Dote 
to the Oountoaa of l .... y·. 10th I.tterette. 

I Th. Baoona of Redgrave and of MUdanhaU. Norfolk. or. th. promior 
baronets of England. 

I I OIoDDot Ideutify this Mi .. BaaOD. 

• I oanuot Idautify this MiB& Campbell. Th. Countoaa 01 Ail .. bury'a 
Die .... Lady Auguste CampboU and Lady Charlotte Suaan Marla, daughters 
of lohn. 5th Duke of Argyll. would ba ohUdran of two or throe y .... old at 
this tim.. Lord WI11lom CampboU. • brother of tha lifth Duk •• had two 
daughton. Ann. and Carolln.l but In 1779 tho formor WBI only thlrteon. 

I I OIoDDot identify this WodehoUle. Sir ArmIne Wodahouse of Kimberley. 
Gth Baronet. married. on Ootober 8rd. 1788. LeUtia. olde.' daughter of Sir 
Edmund Bacon of GarboldiJJhalu, 6th Baronet. Ria old .. , BOD. Sir John. 
6th Baron.t ....... bom In l7U. and married. on Maroh 80th, 1769. Sophia. 
only ohUd of tho Hon. Chari .. Berkoley. and Di ... of lohn. laat Lord 
Berkol.y. B. luoooeded u 6th Barone' on May nat. 1777. and wu .I .... ted 
to tho __ .. Baron WodahoUlO of Kimberley on October 96th. 1797. Sir 
Armine', eaoond lOll. the Rev. Philip WodahoUlO. Prebaudary of Norwioh ........ 
ripd. on July !19th, l77G. Apol1onia. daughter of lohn NO\UI8 of Woodeaton, 
Oxfatd. I mention this fool he .. _ .... Apol1on1a I. an nnU8ll&l DAIDO foo a 
woman. and because another Apollonia is mendoned in It aubaaqU8D.' DOte. 

~ " U MMmaduko Langdalo, 6th and laat Baro.. Langdalo, had throe 
Iuniting daughters. EUoabeth, tho old .. " married Robert BuUer, Eaq .. 
of Ballynogge' In lro1and. Mary, th. IOOOnd. married. on lune 16th, 1776. 
"harl .. Philip. 16th Lord Stourton. Apol1on1a married, ... Ma,. 1Ilel, 1780, 
Bugh Edward Haury, 6th Baron Olillord of Chudlelgh. At tha tIn1e when 

• thisle"er wu wrI'-boul luno, 1'1'19-th. 6th Baro ....... only the Bon. 
Bugh CllIIord: h. I_ed his father u Baron on September 1&t, 1789. 

.. Th. 6th Lord Langdale IllUried OOna .... '... daughter of Sir lohn 
Smyth., 8rd Barone" of Acton Burnol, 00. Salop. Lady LaugdaIo'. brother, 
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Walter Smythe, was the !alher of Mary Anne Smylhe, who, havln, married 
first, in 1775, Edwa.rd Weld. of Lulworth Cut.let Donetebire, and l8OOud11, 
In 1778, Thomas Filzhorberl, of Nor1>nrT, Dorbyahire, Wo. for her Ihlrd 
husband, on December 21sl, 1785, Iho fulure King George IV., whose senior 
she was by six y ..... 

II This was \he distinguished 'Blat.esmau, William, Iho 2nd Earl 01 8hol. 
burne and 1BI Marque .. of Lansdowne, Ho wa. bom on May 2nd, 1787, and 
married firBI, on Febmary 8rd, 1765, Lady Sophis Carlerel, daughter of 
1000, Earl Grenville. 8he died on lanuary 61h, 1771; aDd on luly 18lh, 
1779,the Earl married Lad)' Louisa Filzpalrlok, daughter of 10hn, 101 Earl 
of Upper 0880ry, and .iBler.in·law to Horace .Walpole'. frisnd and corre
.pondenl, the Counleu of Upper Ooeory • 

.. Who Ihis Mi .. MolO8worih was I cannot he carIoln. Mar)' U.her, 
doughter ollhe Rev. William UBher, Archdeaoon of Cionfort, was lhe aecoud 
wife of the 8rd Viscount Molesworth, and bad by him ODe IOU and SD:: 

dough ..... Two of them, Maioaill8 and Mary, perished wllh Iheir molher 
in lhal disaalrona fire al Iheir bonae In Upper Brook Slree\ which Horace 
Walpole deocrihea in his leiter to General Conwa,- of May 61h, 1768. Hon. 
riella,lhe e1d08I doughier, married lhe Blghl Hon.loOO 8\aplea on October 
10lh, 17U. Louise married on December 26lh, 1769, William, 101 Lord 
POllBODby. 01 lhe two others, Elli:ahelh and Charlolte, I can culy Bnd lhal 
\he formar married 1 ....... 8tewart 01 Killymoon, Tyrone • 

.. , •• For mont.hs I could discover nothing about Baron aDd Bar01l8M 
NolkeD, Nolkein or No1cken, save that she wrote IIevera1letterl to Edward 
lorniugham asking him to come to see her, and thai .ha gave concerla wbloh 
tha Prince of Woleo .... d olher members of \ha Boyol Famil,- a!\ended. (Th" 
Information was gained from \he lady'a own letlere to Edward Jerulngham.) 
Then I mel rih • menliou of her In \ha second volnme of \he "lIemoln of 
Willism Hickey" (Hnret and Blacke\I). All thai Hickey Mya of her "Ihis: 
" Thus was I enabled w deliver to the Baron.- Nolkeu amd many olhera ~ 
parcels I bronghllrom lDdia lor lhem." The dole of Ihis reference Is abonl 
lmy 6th, 1780. Evenlually, however, I came ... _ an eplgnm In Edword 
1emj ngbamt• collected .. Poems" (new ediUoD, 1796) which clMn up ,he 
myalery-

"To '!'HZ ndOir NOI..CKn', 'fIlE Swann ~ ". BIB IUDDD 
RJrcllr 

" Thine \he applanae, which (to long merit due) 
Those judg .. pey, who .... to hononr \me: 
Stil1, .. before, than art to oll endeared, 
Depoeed, yo\ ocar\ed, and lbo' fall'n, revered." 

Sub&eqaenu,. I diaeovered Ihat \he Baron and __ Nolcken were on 
visiting \erma with Lady Mary Coke. In \he " Le\Iera and 1_ "of lhal 
lad,- I fonnd \hem dining wllh her on lul,- 22ud, 1772, \he not of \be ecmpan,
on Ihat occooion Inclndiug Count Be~, lha Imperial 11_, Counl 
LAmberg, nephew to \he PriD<ts -has,-, and tha DUe and Dnc_ of 
QDeeneherry. 

u ...... I can ideD&.iIy DODtI of U1eae peI"IOIW. 

.. Sir Edward Swlnbume, of Cepheelon, Northumherland, 51h Baronet, 
... born in 1m. He married, In 1161, ChrioIiana, dough ... of Robert 
Di1lon. and died 011 November 2nd, 1786. . 

.. Anzhon,-lOleph Browne, 71h V1aoount Kon\I8D. _ born ill 1780, and 
married, ill 1765, Fnmcee, IIio\er of Sir HerbeR Hackworth, Ban., ADd widow 

f .1 .......... Lord lIoIkenDa. lie died CD Aprillltb, ml1. 
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. Saturday, Augu.t 21st. [1779]. 

DEAR BROTIlIIlI, . 

25 

In my letter to Lady Jerningham I flatter myself 
with the pleasure of seeing you next Thursday; but, my 
mother having been indisposed, the visit to Thomdon 1 did 
no~ take plaoe, and consequently my visit to you is deferred. 
I hope however to be at CossllY Sunday or Monday se'nnight 
in the evening. We go to Thorndon on Monday; and so the 
Monday after I confidently hope to be with you' at the latest.
I hope by that time our politi~ world will be less clouded 
than it is at present. A number of reports ai'll flying about 
to-day; but none are to be trusted to, and so I shall not 
trouble you with them.-Lady Edgcumbe WIIS to have come 
to town in case of any real attack upon Plymputh; S and, her 
not being come, I conclude everything is still very quiet, and 
nothing attempted there yet.-I shall add nothing more than 
my &ifectionate compliments to Lady J--nl. M¥ mother 
commissions me to say the same to you both. 

Yours most &ifectionately. 

P.S.-Let m&.sloop in the Blue RoOm. 
I Lord P.tte', oountry ... t In Esse". 

E.J-M. 

I y.a. \he letter _It tan 10 Edward lerniDgham In Septombor, 1'179, by 
Mr. Drake, friend or chaplain 10 the Moun' Edgcumbel. 

7 

February lind [no further date and 110 oddr ... ]. (1782]. 

DEAR BROTIlIIlI, 
This day se'nnight I received your letter; and im

mediately wrote to Lord Essex,I who WIlS in the country, re
commending in the strongest terms Mr. Smythe.' I have seen 
Lord Essex since, who thanked me for recommending so proper 
a steward; but [he] did not say he would appoint him, but 
that he would consider of it. I mentioned Mr. Smythe to 
Lord Malden,' who said he would strengthen my recommenda
tion, if his father should speak of it to him.-I am in debt to 
Lady Jerningham for half a'letter, which I will pay mdB1J 
assuredly next wook.-The famous Tarlton' looks as youn~ as 
when you knew him at Norwich. He is muoh in vogue. He 
is invited, known or unknown, to all the ~mblies; and 
wherever he stands a cirole is formed around him.-Lord 
Cornwallis' keeps inumed at Lambeth-General Arnold' in
tends to exhihit himself as much as Tarlton when his wiie Y 

(who is a great beauty) is recovered of her indisposition.-I 
hope this will find you and your family in perfect health.-
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My mother is prett)' well, I may say very well. She had a 
letter from Charles,s who says the fetes at Paris were very 
ennuiant. He left Paris to avoid them. The Parisians have 
so Anglicised themselves that it is the bon ton to be enouie ; 
aod the young men· excuse themselves from the balls at Ver
sailles by saying" C'est un grand boar," which word is revived 
at Paris just BS it began to be dropped here.-Mrs. Mary 
Baeon a is far from well: she keeps entirely in her bed-chamber 
apartmentt, and never goes out. The Bacous of Bruton Street 10 

are as usual: I have heard of them, but not seen them.-The 
Pope U had an intention of visitiog the Emperor; III and ex
pressed his design to his Nuncio at Vienna.· The Em peror 
roplied that he should be proud of doing the honors of bis 
capital to him; but he would never enter ioto a discWlllioo of 
any business with him. The matter rests there; and his 
Holiness intends to stay at home. He has by this intention. 
aod by exposing himself to the cold oivility or the Emperor. 
discovered to the world the falling interest of' the court of 
Rome.-Adieu. mon cher frere.-My affectionate compliments 
to Lady J erningham. I enclosed to her the receipt of the 
shoemaker's bill The lesses from Cossey are forwarded. My 
mother WBS disappointed at not having a letter from you at the 
same time: two or three lines would have done.-Lady Betty 
Compton 18 is determined to marry Lord G. Cavendish .. against 
the sense and wishes of the Duchess of Beaufort.a The yonng 
woman had a right to make her own choice; and she has made 
an unexceptiooable one. But the Duchess sets her f3lle against 
it; by which means the amours of the nuptials will not go ou 
80 smoothly 88 they would otherwise have done. Mrs. Mary 
Bacon was a prime counsellor; and is furious about it. and 
sides with the Duchess in this important trifie.-Adieu once 
more.-My love to Charlotte. 

I William Amu!.4th Earl of _ .... hom on OcIober nil. 1732 • ...a 
dIsd on March MIl. 1'199. He married, fimly. on AuguH lot. 1764, i'nIDeeo, 
claughw ...a coheir of Sir Charles Haabary WiIIiamo, K.B~ the _ 
wit &ad man of fuhion. wlwoe otlos daughw. Charlo"". became the wife of 
Robert Boyle. 1~ aon of Henry Boyle. let Earl of SIuumoe • 

• ThIs Mr. Smythe ... pIObebly one of the foar aona of Wal. Sm",,,, 
_ 80D of Sir lob Smytbe. 8rd Baronet. In that .... he would be • 
brother of 1lIII. FiRherbert, w_ maiden ....... _ lIMy _ Smytbe. 

The Smythea 11 ...... Catholic family; 10 Edward I_Ingham ..... """"her 
of .. Catholic family. would be clssirouo of ..utiDg _ of their DlIDlher • 

• V_lIaldeD .... the elAI<A 80D aDd Pic r of William ........ 41h 
Ead of· -. Of his colllleCtioa, In his t""",ly.third y_. with the 
IIj>IIrioaa _ of ",Florizel...a PerdUa," which, 10<. time liDteIl qe&heor 
the ......... of the Prince of W .... &ad of lIary BohiDOOD, the lICk .... ...a cd 
his _ .....n.s .. In his eigbly-_ ,_. with CatherlDe. Slepheao. the 
aiDger aDd __ ill lIitm _here. He _ hom ill 176'1. aDd dIsd. 
withoas -. ill l839. 
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• This was Sir Banaatre Ta.rloton, Ba.rt. (175&-1883). the ·famous cavalry 
lead~r on the British Bide in the American Wa.r of, Independonce,_ who repaid 
with such Ingratitude the frequent warm oommendatioDs whioh,ho received 
in Lprd CornwaJlia'. dispatch... Having returns4 to England on pa.rol. ea.r17 
in 1'189, he took Mary Robinson in keeping "after the termination of hor 
liaisoD first with tbe Prince of Wales and then with the Princs's friend, 
CharlOl James Foz, with the former of whom he beoam.e 00. intimate terms. 
,It waa on it journey undertaken to relieve Colonel Tarleton from p801lDi&ry 
diffioulties that detained him. at a seaport taWIl, So journey ma.c1e in a oar~ 
riage with open windows on a. severe winter's nigh1i, that Mary BobimOD 
oontraated that rheumatio illneu that resulted in So paralysis of her lower limbs: 
It is a Itrangey but of oourse a.n undesigned, coinoidence that two peraoM 
eo intimately oonneoted with Mary Robinson's fortunes as Lord Malden and 
Colonel Tarleton Gould be mention.d in the .om. I.tter, Th. fact tbet 
Mrs. FiUherbert's brother la alIo referred to in the letter ms.kea the coinoi
don .. all tho .tnmg.r. I mey add thet Sir &noot.. Ta.rl.ton married on 
Deoomber 17th. 1798. Susan Priaoilla, natural daughter of Bobert B.rtie. itil 
Duk. of Anooster, 

Homo. Walpol. give. Tarl.tnn a very ugly oha .... t.r:-
.. It is no .- Faa,· oondidato thet Ia to have \h. vaoant mitre; but tbet 

poor creature; Dr. Bagol, and the F .. t .yoophan" Bishop But'"' ill to have 
tho dean.ryof St. Paul'.. P.rhapo you thought th .... urea of ooula would 
have beon given to the Mohooka. Arnold end Ta.rleton, who are bloody enough 
to woar lawn eloeveo. I mual toll ynu ... :ring of Sheridau too aubllm. to 
be oallad a botHnol. Ta.rl.tnn boasla of having butchered more men and 
lain with more women than anybody, • Lam toil"" oaid Sh.ridan,· what 
a wooit upreooion 1 . H •• hould have oaid ....... hM-rapas a.re tho relamtion 
of murder.''' (Walpole to the Bav. Willlam Mason. F.hruery 9Srd, 17Bi.) 

Amoug olber lamono or llotoriOUS .ightOlnth ...... tury ooldiera who formed 
ooDD80tion11 with aotreaaea may be mantionad M.jor Toph.m., editor of 'I'M 
WorW. and one of Edwttrd ,JemingbMD'. oorrespondents, who had seven.! 
children by M ... Wells. Colonel 0 ....... who was the loot protector 01 Peg 
WoftiDgton. and Genon.! Ohnrehill, neph.w of 'h. great Duke of Marllxmlugh. 
who .nooeeded Arthur Ma.ynwaring in the .pooIOIOion of lIIrB. Oldtield'. 
IavoUr&. n was of General Oharl.. Ohmoblll the oooond thet tho famono 
wit mentioned in the tirst note to this 1.'''''' •• id:-

.. None led through ynuth a pyer life than he, 
Cheerful in oonvene, amar~ in repartee ; 
Sweet was his nigh" and joyful woo his day : 
He dined with Walpole and with Oldfield la,. ... 

Mn. Oldfield .... oary genoraWl to Bioha.rd Savage. onppooed natural eon of 
• the Conn_ of Maoolootiold, utd booom friend of Dr.lohnaon; ohe allowed 

him an .nnw", during her life 01 £iO. Qcaint1y enough, Sir Rloha.rd Steel., 
tbe great denoUlloer of .. kaeping," wished to marry Savage, a natora.! &on, to 
his OWl!. Ilatural daughter I 

Another military man who look his mialroos !rom the stage ..... -Ibe ... n· 
mown ooldier .... d d ....... lls .. Genon.! lohn Burgollle (l7l19-1792). eon of 
o..plain lohn Burgoyne, and grandonn of Sir lohn Burgoyne, Bart.. of Su\toD. 
Part, Bedlordshire. His great friend ... Lord Strange, eldoA eon of the 

• 11th Earl of Derby ... d falber 01, the 19th Earl, for .hoas ......,d wife, MDa 
Farreo, Ih. GeneNl provided bne of her mosl popula.r parte, \hal of Niminy 
PlminY. In his play "The Hei-." Burgoyne married Lord Strango'. 
oioser. Lady Oherlolw.SIIronley. who died in 1'1'i6. BoI_ 1789 and 1'1l1S 
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be hacI, however,lom ohildren by Suaan Cauilleld, Ihe oinger, who w .. pro· 
bebly related 10 Ihe Caullleid who W&!l an author and prlnt-teller, ond 10 tbe 
Caulfield who was a. comedian. These four children of the &exagenarian 
general wore looked aller by Lady Charlotle Burgoyne'. nephew, lb. l~th 
Earl of Derby. A oircumst.ance whioh emboldena me to say that there i" 
this much 10 be oaid of the ""t .... matrlmonial ..... iationolormed in the 18th 
oentory. The ohildren of such oonneoUoD. In high life .. ere ackno .. ledged 
in general, were looked after and educated, and were allowed to take their 
father'. name, and Dot, 88 in modern timel, .tarrod, badged, and branded 
by being known .. tho o/!sprlng 01 tb.ir mother only. By tho ".y, Horace 
Walpole, in • lotler addreoaod 10 tho Rev. William Muon on Oolober 6tb, 
1777, throws some doubt on Burgoyne'. origin. .. Yon uk [ •• y. be] the 
hislory 01 Burgoyne tbe pompous. He is • natural son 01 Lord Bingley, 
who put him into the entail of the eat.a.te; lnH when young L&ne came of 
age, the entail was cut off. Heran away with the old Lord Derby'. daughter, 
and baa been • fortunate gamester." (George Fos, afterwards Fos lAme, 
tbe oollaleral 01 the Lane F"" .. of Bremham Park, Yorkahire, Manied on 
;July 12th, 1781, Harriet, daught.or and 1I01e heireu of' Boben Benaon, Barou 
Bingley, and on May 13th, 1762, w .. hilJl88U creeted Baron Bingley. H. 
died a' Brarnham Part on February 22nd, 1778, le&vIng DO legUimale iaoDO.) 
He .... Walpole'. own origin is, of _, somewhet 1tI8}IOCI, Deopile his 
snperb confIdenoo In his provenanee from the grMt Sir Bobert Wolpole, 
X,G" U baa been snggoated that be .... ·reoUy the SOD of Carr, Lord 
Hervey, the elder brother of Pope's b& noir, John Lord Harvey, the 
memoir-writer. 

• The Lord Cornwallis alluded to it, of coarse, i;he general who, having 
lought so skilfally in the AmerIean War of Independenee, onbaoquenlly 
became Governor·Generai 01 India and Lord·Lleutenant of Irel&nd. Bom al 
Grosvenor Square on December 8181, 1738, tbe eldeat SOD of Cherleo, lot l£&rl 
Cornwallis, be died at Ghazipore,lDdia, on Oolober 6th, ll!O6. 

• This Arnold is Benedict Arnold (1741-1801), the A.merIoan general .. be, 
heving heard of Ihe arroat of Major Andr6, with whom be had arrt.ng<OCl tb. 
81HreDder 01 Woat PaiD>, went over 10 the Brltiab lido on September 16th, 
1780, and .... made • Brigadier-General. He ...... or ohloined activ. employ· 
menti iu tihe Britiah Army; t.hough .hen he c.me to EnglanA in 1182, he 
.... received at Co1Ht with very greet tav."., By tbe _y, Arnold', victim, 
llajor _, .... a friend of Mise Seward, .. Ihe Swan 01 Lieh1ield," one 01 
Edward JemiDghem's moot voluminone oorroapondento, 

, Arnold married in April, 1779, .. hie oeoond wife, Peggy pIarprot) 
Shippen, a beautiful and oulUvated womaa, yODDgoat doughier of Edward 
Shippen, a Wy.Iist. . 

• Cherle& .... 1he ChevalIer lernlngbam, an om- in Ihe Jhench __ • 
hIoIher 01 Sir W'1lliam aDd 01 Edward Jemingh_ 

• Preoumably Hn. Mary Bacoa Ia Mary Baoon, 2ad aangb.... of Sir 
Fdmnn" Baoon, 6th Buuaet. 

.. This it probably ... allusion 10 Sfr EdmuDolBaoon, 8th ....u/th Bu-, 
aDd hie wife Laay Becoo, AmIe, _ doughier of Sir Wlllitm Beonebemp 
Procter, Bert. Sir F.d""""', who _ AmIe l'euwbomp l'Iocter CD 

1......, 29th, 1778, __ hom on October 14th, 1749. aDd clIed 011 Sepsember 
MIl, 1820. 

u, .. On Pebruary 27th, 1782, Pope Pi ... VI., who reiped from 1775,10 
1799, acIually left Dome fer Vielma, wher., ~ he w .. _11I_IIy 
_ by Ihe Emperor, 100eph U~ he .... q_ ome" _Iul In tho 
att.empt he made 10 interfere with the oociaI ud .....Jeoivtica1 rofurmo whie" 
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ware being "Cmrried out by the Imperial minister, Ka.unitz. Horace ",. alpole' 
hI a Jetter to tho Rev. Willia.m Cole, dated l!'ebruary 22od, 1789, ma,kea the f 

following a.l.lUSiOD to this Popa) pUgtimage :-
" The Qct pi tho Empel'or to whioh 1 alluded is the gcnel'l\l doatruction oC 

oonvents in It'Ja.ndorR, nDd, I suppose, in his German dominions too. The 
Pope suppressed the Oarnivo.l, M mourning, and proposed a journey to 
Venioe to implore moroy. This i8 Eli little different from the time when the 
Pontiffs trod on the nooks of ElDperors. Wld ca.lled it tra.mpling • super 
BBpidem at draconem,' It 

n. It On Fobr""",y 27th, 1782, Lord Georg. August Henry Cavendish, 
brotber 01 William, 6th Duke 01 Devonshire, w .. married to Lady Elizabeth 
Compton, only daughter 01 Chari .. , 7th Earl 01 North..mpton. Lord o..orge 
'W&I created Earl of Burlington on September lotb, 1SS1 . 

.. This w .. Elizabeth, daughter of Admiral the Hon. Edward Boscawen, 
who became Duohess of Beaufort by her marriage with Henry, the 6th Duke, 
011 Jannary 2nd, 1766. 

8 

DEAR BnOTUER, 

27th [otherwise nnaddreased and undated, 
but probably writlen in the autumn of 1788.] 

. I have to thank you for your presenf;.-That com-
pl&t Lady J erningham has in her eyelids is certainly a fever; 
and no exterior application will be of any use. The. bark, and 
nothing but the,bark, will be effectual. Lady Chesterfield had 
the same kind of indisposition last year in a much greater 
degnle ; 1 for her eyelids were closed. The facnlty at first 
declared it to be paralytic; 'but by the advice of one of them; 
who differed from the others, she took a great quantity of 
bark, and was cured in a few days. I !latter myself Lady 
J--m has already taken the bark, and that her com
plaint is removed. 

You have heard, I suppose, thst Monsieur de Catinelar" 
is returned to England. He is as wild and roman tick 08 ever; 
and his wife is come with him. Which destroys a good deal of 
his satisfaction; as he tells me it is a great constraint upon 
him. The reason of his bringing her was to quiet the com
plaints of her relations; who found fault with his perpetually 
escaping from his wife and lengthening a three weeks' absenoe 
into three months. She is a meek, pleasing kind of woman, 
baa a remarkably fine shape and good eyes; bnt is not hand
some.-They are gone into the country to-day to Mr. Seymour's,B 
who, you know, married a }'rench woman who hilS remains of 
beauty and has just brought him a son and heir. Their country 
house is a few miles from town. My mother and I were to be ' 
of the party; but abe was afraid of catching the rheumatism 
and I of catching ennui. I wish Cossey were some miles nearer • 
and I would bring instead of sending my best wishes and com~ 
pliments.-Mad8ll1e de Mas8erano t is arrivad with her lIOn and 
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his wife the bride. I have not yet seen them; I go this even
ing. I am told the bride and bridegroom are the ugliest pair 
that ever were seen.5 However their arrival looks like pacific 
intentions on the side of Spain.-As for the French Ambassador,· 
he assumes a different line from his predecessor; and, as he 
could not surpass him in splendour, he intends to live in an 
elegant but simple style. He gives a dinner once a week; no 
balls, no suppers, no concerts. This will make him l~ss popular 
than Monar. de Guignes; but the graver part of the town will 
not esteem him the le88.-I have a letter from Paris that 
speaks much of Mrs. Dillon; 7 that she is quite a first object 
there, notwithstanding Mrs. Boult 8 did all she could to block 
up the road to success.-There is no news.-Lady Derby 8 pays 
already too dear for her late hours and dissipated life. She 
has confirmed gall stones, which makes her suffer martyrdom.
I am just come from a visit to Lady Fawkener,lO who enquired 
much after you; she.has been extremely ill-Mrs. North, the 
Bishop's wife,u has given the town a good example of reforma
tion. She was of Lady Derby's set, gamed very high, and was 
up all night. She is come to a sense of the impropriety of 
such a life; and, in order to enter upon a new plan effectually, 
she has parted with her honse in town, and is gone to ~ the 
whole winter at the Bishoprick.-I aaw Mr. Townshend 1 yester
day: he goes into Norfolk to-morrow ae'nnight.-Adieu, mOD 
cher frllre.-Have you planted much this year? Success attend 
your plantations, particularly the beautiful moving plantation 
within doors. My respects to the stately motber-elm; and, to 
carry on the metaphor, my best compliments to the sturdy 
American oak at Easton.-Mr. Luke Davy 18 solicits the honour 
of your standing for his next child: Mrs. Howard" is to be 
your partner at the Font.-Bid Suffield 11 write me some 
Norwich new9.-Excuse my not sending this free. 

• Sincelhla 1'-, judged by the referenee to the ..... p,."""h Am~ 
and to the approoeh of winter, muat ha ... been .mUo .. I .. the autlllDD of 1788, 
the Lady C_eld meu$ioued e&IIlI<>& he PetroDwa Melusina YOD dn 
Sehull!Dhurg (DHural daughter of KiDS George L by hilI_, the Duc_ 
of Kendal. ~ of Walaingham In her """ right, and widow of Phlllp 
Dormer SlaDhope, the Uh aDd celebmtod Earl of Choolertleld). who died Oil 
8epWmlber 16th, 1778, hID muat he the _ wife of Philip Stanhope, Mh 
Earl of CheIIterfIeId. ThllIlady, who .... married to the Earl OIl ADgIlAt!lOth, 
1777,'" AnIle,daugbter of the BeY. Roberi ThIotIethwayte, D.D., of NOI'DWl 
Court and Soutbwick Park, Hanw, aDd died OIl Ock>bez lIOlh, 1798. ' Boraoe 
Walpole telIo Sir ~ 1daml that the eIda lady had had a tRlOb of the, 
paley In -. 1777; hID he -.. DO aIiuIiDD to the 1_ lady'. ey .. 
_hie. 

... 1 .... identify neither of"""",_ 
• The PriDce of MAn ,.." the SpuJah Amb ·a .... to England. it men-. 

$ioued _aral _ by ~ Walpole __ 17M and 1777. Be died OIl 
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Novemboi; 16th in the latter year. Madam. d. M ..... rano was presumably 
bl. wife (or widow) and tb. motb.r 01 tb. bridegroom. . 

, I DIm obtain DO information on thiB point. . ' 
• M. (later th. Duo) de Guin .. was auoo.eded a. Frenoh' Amboeoador In 

>London by tbeOomted'Adb~mar, wboarriNod In tbiBoountryaboutMa,., 1783 
r The reler.noe 10 probably to one 01 Lad,. Jemingham'B two elder alota ... 

In·law. Th. Hon. Obarle. Dillon, auboequ.ntl,. tho 12th Vlooount Dillon, 
married lirat, on Auguat 19th, 1776, Henrietta Maria, onl,. daugbter of Oqn. 
ata.nMne, lIt Lord Mulgra.ve. The BOD. Arthur DilloD, lieut.-general in the 
Frenoh oervioo, married firat,ln 1769, Lucie, daughter of the Oomte de Rotbe. 

, I eannot Identify theledy • 
• Edward Smith-Stenley, 12th EarJ of Derby. married lirat on luno SSrd. 

177'. Lady Ellaebeth Dougl .... only daughter of Jame •• 6th Duke of Hamilton 
and Brandon. Horace Walpole, writing to Sir Horeoe Mann. on lanuary 
28rd. 1779 .... yo of the Doko of Domt :-" He 10 waiting for a Doah ... till 
Lady D81'by 10 dlvorood. He would not IIlIUTl' her before Lord Derby did; 
and DOW 10 forced to take ber. whan he himself haa made her. very had 
match." Lord Derby, however,did not divorce his wife, though he npara.teci 
lrom her; and abe died on March Uth,1797. On May lot.1797. the Earl 
married the oelobreted .. tress. mOB Ell .. Farren, thua becomiug the ancestor 
01 the Earll of Wilton.' He .... born on Sept. 19th. 1762. The lirat Lad,. 
Derby ..... of ooune, tho daughter 01 the famona heauty, Elilebeth Gunning, 
and wu.born ,on lanuary 26th, 1'159. 

II Thil woo tho ledy montloned by Horeoo Walpolo on November 2nd, 
17U, In a letter addressed to Sir Horeoe Mann. Speaking of Sir T. Robinson'. 
hall ho .. yo :-" There .... Ohuzohill '. daughter, who II prettyish and dan_ 
woll." Writing to tho BamO peraon from Arllngton S_t on February SSrd, 
17&7, Walpole .. yo :..:... .. Sir Everard Folkenor Is married to Mise Oh1UOhil1." 
E1oewhero Walpole d_baa her .... oioter of my brother.in.law, Hr. 
Churohill, a "ry Intriguing woman, and intimate both with Lady Walde· 
gran and the Doah ... of Cumberland." 

SIr Robert Walpole'. illegitlma'" daughter by hII oeoond wife, Maria 
Skarrett. had bean given tho preoodenoo 01 an earl'. daughter and aooordlngl:r 
.... Lady Anna Marla Walpole. She married In 1746 Oharl .. Ch1UOhil1. 
natural IOn 01 LleuL·Generol Ohorl .. OhnrehiU' by Mra. Oldfield, the ooIe· 
broW aotress, and brother to Harrie' Ohnrehill, who married 811COOB8ively 
Sir Everard Fa"Eoner, merchant and diplomatlat, and Governor Pownall. 
Llen'.·Ganarol Owiaa Ohuzohill himoelf .... a nalural eon. hia falh .. being 
General Oharl .. ChurehUl, elder brother of tho Iamono Duke of Marlborough. 
Harrlel Ohuzohill woo horn In 17116 and In February, ~747, inarrled Sir 
Enrerd Fewtener, who .... Iony.two yeere her _or. Ho .... a aUk and 
oIoth merehanl who had Voltaire domoomeatod with him whan Ih. B'renah 
phil_ph .. viallod Eugland from 17116 to 1799, and who .... knlghted and 
modo am_or to Oouatantlnopl. In 1'l86. Snbeoquanlly Fewt ..... waa 
modo _tory to tho Duke of Oumberland and aooompanled him throughonl 
hi. _paigua on the oontinoul and In SootIand. From 1746 till hII d .. th 
(NO_her 16th, 1768) h ..... join, Poetmaator-Generel with the Earl of 
LeI_tor. On Augual Srd, 1'166, Lady Fewtoner married Thomu Po......u· 
(11!l1-1806), who had bean Governor of )Is_ah .... ,. b:QplU57 to 1769, and of 
South 0ar0lIna from 1769 to 1760; hu"ulhia letter prn_ wrI_ oh1ionol:r 
alterth. marriage of Bishop North (lanuary 17th, 1771), aha lIillaeemo to ha .. 
bean generally known u Lady Fewkaner, Sh. died on February 6th, U'l7. 
l'o......u married again, taking .. hIa -..d wIfo, OIl Auguat 2nd, 1~ 
HlnDah, widow 01 Biohord AateU, 01 lhorton Ho ..... Huntlngdonahiro. U 
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. ia Intere.ting to note that both 01 th. husbaDda of Harriet ChDroblll "ore 
-associated with Benjamin Franklin! t.bey are both mentioned, too, In )1rank. 
HO'K If Autobiography:' Ha.rrict herseU teems to bave been a t.rueclghfAMmtb. 
century roalist, seeing clearly and acting without needless IOruplo. Writing 
to Thom .. WartoD. tbe blstorian 01 EDgli,h poetry. on April 22nd. 1700. 
Gral tells an extraordinary story of the attempt made by" I.ady F., Sir Ev. 
F.'. fine youn:; widOW'," to enter the matrimonial state a I8CODd time. Sbe 
wrote, it a.ppears, t.o Mr. -Chedwlck, steward to the Duke of Oleveland, All 

aDODyIDoua letler ofiering him £8000 to be paid out 01 the .. tale 11 he would 
bring about a marriage between her and tho Duke. and namlDg a plaoe a' 
whioh both partleo might moot and nagotlale matlen. The Duko w .. at thla 
tim. sixty.two y .... old and Lady Fawkenor thirty.lour. She defended the 
DDDBnal expodlout .he bed made DOl of for getting a I800Ud hnaband by 
.. ying thet her children were DDprovided for. and that. placod In her own ..... 
aU her friends would have done the Bame. 

'u ~Ir •• North was wife of the Hon. and Bev. Brownlow North (1714-
1820). who W88 s ....... i •• ly Biehop of Llohlleld (17'11-1774). of Wor ... ter 
(17'14-1781). and 01 Win.booter (1781-1820). thenks to hla beiog the ha1f. 
brother 01 Lord North. the Prime Minieter. wboee DOpOllam tha Biebop 
imitated by making bis younger BOD, Charleo A_Ina. Prebendary 01 Win· 
chester, by appointing that eoD'. BOD, Brownlow, whUe yet 11m. iofu.', regiRrar 
of the diocese. and by granting to other memben 01 hla family long ~ 01 
the property 01 the ... at nominal fIDea. Horace W&1pol •• writing to the Bn .. 
William Maoon. on May 121h. 1778. lelia • quaint .tory 01 Mn. North • 
.. Aboulleo days ago I wanled • houeemaid. and one preoenled.heraelI yory 

-well l'ecotDGleIlded.. I said, • Buti, young 'WOJDAD, why do you 1e&Te you 
present plaoe?' She said ab. cculd DOIlltlpport the bonn aha kept; thai 
her lady neY.r wenl to bed belore three or lour in.the morn1J18. • B .... me. 
chilct.' aaid I, 'why, you tell me you Jive wiUl • bishop'. wile: I uever 
board that )In. North gamed or raked 10 lale.· • No. air,' .he aald.· hut 
sh. Ia three hoon undreesing.' Upon my word, tha odifIce that taw tbr .. 
bonn to d0m011ah must at _ be double the timo in fabricating I Would 
nOl you for oneo Bit up till morning to ... the doatroclion of the pyramid and 
diArihution of the maleriala 1 Do DOl mention thia; for I did 001 take the 
girl, and aha still aasisM at the dally and nlgblly l'8Yolotlonl 01 Babel." Mro. 
North'. maiden name W88 Henrlella Marla Banulater. She .... the daughter 
and .... hel .... of lohn Banolater and married B_ Nortb on laona". 
17th. 1771. She died in 1796. In the oul". in her H Diary and LoIten· for 
Saturday.luly 5th, 1783, Fanny Bnmey _ the following aUIIIIon to 11 ... 
Nortb :-" 1Iy father and I went to dinner at Wincbeote< Honao. Che .... 
l4rII. North wae rather cold III _. and roproachod me with my long abeonoo; 
but [ahaJIOOD made UP. and _ forood from me a promise to go to Farn
ham .. the only ClODllliio.. 01 her forgIy_. She .. cloYer. bright, pleoolng. 
eocenUic, azul amusingly wbjmsioel; aDd 8he U abo b.utifuL Bid her 
manner hu In il; IODI8tbiDg alarming, thai __ &1 ... ,.. opon the qui me.· 

.. Probably the -.. Ia to 1Ilr. Charleo Townohend, the faloro Lord 
llayoiDg. See Nole 22 on Edward lornlngbam'a 4th letter • 

.. I _ identify 1Ilr. Luke Da.,. . 

.. I _Identify thia lady. 
u The 8ufIield here spoken 01 _ be the fInI Lord 8ullleld. 11m 

_ oaeh a "",Ie 01 alI00i00 __ y be in __ witb the 

formal chancter 01 eigh~ ~...a _.writlng .. ...a for the 
__ aDd more ~ _ thai thia 1etkIr. _ o~wrlUeu III 

the autumn of 1783. war- SIr Harbord Harbord, lind BIroDe& ...a lLP. for 
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Norwich, waa not created Baren Suffield till AuguSt 21st, 1786. Who this 
Suffield was 1 canuct .. y; but Suffield is B common name of persona B8 we11 
.1 Ii pla.ce name. • '. 

9 

Letter of Edward Jerningham to Benjamin Parnell. 

Green Su.;,t.lulylSth. 
SIR, 

I beg leave to convey to yoo my sentiments respecting 
the impropriety or your cooduct towards me when 1 called 
upon you last. [Mr] Moore who accompanied me, (whose 
skill land] professional integrity are as unquestionable [as 
your] own, and who possesses in a more [eminent] degree than 
yourself the manners [of a] gentlemalI is read,l: to assert that 
no [action] or word of mine could authorise lthe ind]ecorum 
and illiberal intemperance [of behavi]our which you displayed. 
The tenor [of your co ]nduct in this business has the ap[pear
an Joe of your wishing to create a family-dissension. If that 
were your design, let me tell you that yon have not sncceeded. . 
I rather think you have been the means of making the tie of 
kindred affection stillatronger. Under this idea, I feel a sense 
of obligation to you, which mingles with the contemptuous dis
regard you compel me to entertain of Benjamin Parnel 

(part of the left aide of this \otlar has been tom 011, and the words and 
lellen ineerted between aquare br.cbla indIcale the attempt made by tho 
editor. DOt. a.s usual. to elucidate the writer". meaning, but to supply the 
m.i88ing pasBag8l. From a brief profeasional letter found in the correspond. 
onco 01 Edward Jornlngham and addre...a to that gentleman frem Gray'. 
lnn on August 18th, 1799, It would appeer Lbat Benjamin Parnell was a 
aolioltor .) 
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LETTERS }'ROM EDMUND BURKE (1729-1797) 

1 
My DEAR SIR. • 

The exchange of hats. in which I made the exohange 
of Diomed. was very lucky to me; since Ioreceived a pteaent of 
great value from you.1 My busineaa must be what it must be; 
but you have taken care that my leis)ll'Cl shall not be unpleasant 
nor unfruitful. A thousand thanks. I am just now extremely 
occupied! or I should say more to you about what I think of 
your other elegant performanoes; for this I have not read. 
But do me the favour to believe me always with high respect 
and regard. ' 

My dear Sir. 
Your most obedient and humble servant. 

EDI4UND BuRU. 

, I Edward lomlngham· ... EllthUlium" .... pllblishod In 1789 ..... d his 
.. LIn .. 0 ... late l\oaIgDtlon at tho Bo,al Aor.d8lllY" in 1790.' Probabl,.lt 
"u 0 ... 01 th ... '- _ the, Burke found In lemlDgh .... •• hat. 

I In writing bla II Be8.eaUODI 011 the Bev.olution lD France. U 

2 
DBAB Sm. 

Your early and obliging approbation of my poor 
endeavours 1 to prevent lOme enthusiasts from running the 
Country into oonfusion and barbarism is highly flattering to 
me. Yon. who have done 80 much to approve and to adom 
Literature. will naturally be partial to every attempt which is 
made to prevent it from being abused to its destruction. Be 
assured that I am exceedingly prond. of having. by my good 
intentions" been 80 happy 118 to I merit your approbation.l I 
have the honour to be with great esteem and respect, 

, Dear Sir, 
Your moat faithful and obedient humble f8rVBDt, 

EDI4UND BuRKB. 
lIeo_,6e1e!, No_bar lSth.l'l9O. 

I •• Thu nIn 01 __ 01 "hloh helped 10 Jarsel7 to apoil the e!Ieot 01 
Jlurn·.l'arIIam ... ...., 0"\017 II OOD8piollOUl In the IDe!, 8M end ,th 01 his 

Sf 
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!ellen '" Edward lomingbam, which are aU Iargel, tinctured bJ the pride 
whlch &peI hamllit1. When Burke dsocrIbeo himlalf u lomlnghem' ... " .. k 
fellow labourer" or AI fI fumlshinglbe crude makriala &0 Hila Wllkee'. akill," 
ho ..... bI .. us '" UDdontand the pretonI dcuhtleol put fDnr&rd bJ the Whig 
_ora for twi .. ncluclliig from tho Cabinet tho ototoomaD who fumlahod 
tho pony with Ito _ . Burko hod .. wit .t will"; hul h. hod DOt .... _ 
of tact aud not • g1Immoring .of & ....... of humour. And thooo aofoeto of 
temperament were, mod8 the __ for refusing him high oftIcIaI rank, 
Ih. roal ......... being, of ccaroo, hill luabilit, '" hoaoI himoaIf • _her of 
• greet Whig !&mil, • 

• Of the .. Beflooticma," wh!0h "ere publiohed on November lA, 1790. 

3 
SIB, 

lowe you' my bes~ thanks lor the obliging present you 
have made me of your fine poem on .. The Shakespeare 
~ery." I have not {of a long time seen anyt~ .'0 well 
finIShed. You have caught new fire by approaching, m your' 
Perihelion, 80 near to the Sun of our poetical System! How 
long will the astronomere calculate tlie time before you can 
cool t The Paintelll have warmed their imaginatioUl at the 
same :Reservoir of heat aud light.. You rellect new raya on 
them. Their pictnrea have never been before placed in a light 
80 advanta"aeous to them. 

I am happy that tl)e Dutchess de Biron, 1'or whom I have 
long had the greatest JI08.8ible respect, has condescended to 
think favourably of what was nothing more than well intended.' 
The execution fell short indeed of my wishee in favour of a 
cause 80 interesting to humanity, to national freedom, to all 
the morsls, and to all the elegancies, ornaments, and decencies 
of life. One Paragraph however had merit, when it passed 
thro' the hands of 80 perfect a judge both of the French and of 
the English Language as Miss Wilka.' If what that Lady has 
done should afford a moment's melancholy conaolation to 
illustrious peraon8 sinking under unmerited Calamities, I 
abonld think myself happy in furnishing the ernds materia.la to 
her akill. It may be something to the support. of greatDe811 
oppresaed to find that a great nation sympathises in the mis
fortunes of its rival; and that the power, with which she has had 
80 many a noble struggle, should, after resisting all her Coree 
and virtue, perish in an inglorious manner and by base hands, 
is a circumstance which excites in her a generoua compassion. 
I hope these Sentiments are prevalen' where they are more 
fi:lrcibly demanded. If the N atnra,l friends and allies of France 
should think themselves l1JICOIICenled in the dreadful oppziliWlion 
that is su1I'ered in that nation, I think miserably of their heads _ 
and of their hearts. But if they ebould take the steps that 
their faith, their Ceelings, and their true Interests demand from 
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them, I conceive that other powers would greatly mistake 
their real and permanent advantage!, if they put any imped~ 
ment in their way. But all these things are above, my sphere. 
CllnthiWl a;marem.' 

Pra.y present my most hnmble respects to the Dutchess de 
Biron, and to the Comtesse de Bou1Hers,5 if you see her, 

I have the honour to be ' . ;1 
Sir, 

Your most obedient and obliged humble servant, 
EDMUND BURKE. 

Beaoonl1lelc1,l1U111llr1 18th, 1'191. 

1 Reade .. will note that Burke'. praise of J erpingham'.· poem, though 
•• omiD81Y OIlthusleotlo, is raally vary arUully guardea. 

I The allusion la to the .. Reflections." . 
• MIao WUke. had gained her knowledge of Frenoh byaooomp.nying her 

father onth.t u\la to Fran .. which tho ho,tlllty of Parliament had oompelled 
him to ""dergo. . • 

• 140 not rooogniao this quotation. 
• Honrletta de Sanjou, Comtaoo. de Bouftle .. , oorr •• pondent of Hume, and 

mlBlreu of tho Prill .. d. ContI. She )JIlderotood Engliah, and was inUoduoed 
to Dr. lohnlOll by Topham BeollOlorkjf • 

4 
.' :My DEAR Sm, . 

You will have the goodness to excuse me in using the 
hand of a Friend in making the acknowledgements which are 
BO justly due to you on my part for the valuable present of 
your fine poem.1 The publick is muoh concerned in this 
exertion of your genius j and my Fame, if Fame oould . be, 
or ought to be, an object to me, gives me a concern in it. The 
best use I oould make of my hand w6uld be to make it express 
the diotates of my heart on this oooasion j but the truth is, I 
have been. and I am, extremely ill,' and there are few hours 
in the four and twenty which I am not obliged to pass in my 
bed or on my couch. «Infirmity," (as one of your Poets Bays) 
.. doth still neglect all office."· I assure you I read your piece 
with great pleasure. The Conoeptions are just, the sentiments 
affecting, and the piotures forcible ,and true. I CIU1 say that 
I am not partioular in this opinion j nor am I bribed to it by 
your indwgence to me, your weak fellow Labourer in the same 
caU!6. :Mr. Windham,' I understand, and he has a judgement" 
not to be deceived or corrupted by praise, thinks aC your Poem 
as I do. There are Bome lines in it l6B8 finished than the 
thoughts conveyed in tham deserve. The PO\lts of this time 
fall short of their immediate Predecessors rather than noli 
labouring their compositions to the perfeotion of the Art than 
in any want of natural capacity. . After the elaborste things 
that we have seen at the end of the last Age nearly to the 
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middle of this, we are become more fastidious than perhaps we 
ought to be with regard to the last hand that is !(iven to venes. 
You are yet happily young and strong enough' to be able to 
give to the work of your genius all the advantages of art and 
disciplino with regard to the more mechanical but not lef!8 
essential part of poetical composition; and I have the satis. 
faction of observing that your last piece is far leas deficient in 
these more minnte excellencies than any of your former, whilBt 
it exceeds them in vigour and spirit. 

I have the honour to be, with most sincere respect and 
regard, • 

Dear Sir, 
,Your most obedient, most obliged, and most 
\ . faithful humble eervant, 

EDMUND BURKE. 
l!eaeonsfield, Deoomber 18th, 1796. 

I U Peace, Ignominy, and. Destruction." .. poem of lerningham'. iMu.ec1 
anonymouelyand ironically dedicated to Chari .. 1"""", Fox, w .. published 
in 1796. . 

• Burke bad bad a severo attack 01 illness in luly 01 tbi. year. He died 
on luly 9lb, 1797. His disesee was disoovored afler his death to be iDterual a_. 

I The p~ is Shakespeare, and the quotaLioD II taken from. " King Lear J" 
H.t-

.. InfinnIty doth still negleet all ofIice, 
To which our health is bound." 

• Wi!1Iam Wiudbam (1750-1810), the well·known Whig statesman, • 
statesman at OIlce .. charming and 10 instable tbat h. may be called tbe 
Earl 01 Roseher)' of his time. The French BeYolution mad. him • PiUlte, 
and in 1794 he became Becretary at War, with .... , in tbe Cabin"'. Bub
oequeatly be rejoined 'he Whip. becoming War and Colonial Mlnialer in tbe 
Grenville-FOE Administralion of 1806. A member of tbe Literary Club. b. 
eoothed the _ momenta both of 10hllJ!Oll and of Burke. A nadet 01 an old 
Norfolk family, be .... one of Ed_rd lemingbem', ooneopondenta. 

• At this time tbe poet .... in his sirtieth year I 

LETTERS FROlI THREE WELL-KNOWN STATESlIEY 

Letter from the Earl of C'h.uUrjidd. 

Sm, 
Blaek-hBatb, August lbe 12lb, 1165. 

I do not know whether I can with decency acknow
ledge the favour of your Poetical letter of the 7th.1 Bnt Men, 
as well as Women, are very apt to break through decency when 
desire is very strong; as mine, I assnre yon, is to thank yon 
for it. Coold I give yoo 88 good as yon bring, my thanks 
shoold he conveyed to yon in Rhyme and Metre; bnt tl18 
Moses, who never were very propitiooe to me when I W88 

young, woold now laugh at, and be as deaf 88 I am, to the 
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invocation of a Septuagenary Invalid. Accept then my hum
blest thanks, in humble prose, for your very good verses upon 
a very indifferent subject; which, should you be reproached 
with, you may very justly make the same answer that your 
Predecessor. Waller. did to King Charles after the Restoration. 
The King BCCnsed him of havipg made finer verses in praise of 
Oliver Cromwell than of himself; to which he a"nreed, saying 
that fiction was the soul of Poetry." Am I not generous to 
help you out of this scrape at my own expence? I am sensible 
that. before I send this letter. I ought to show some common
place modesty at least, and protest to you that I am ashamed, 
CQnfounded, and in a manner annihilated. by the praises you 
most undeservedly bestow upon me; but I will not. because. if 
I did, I should lie confoundedly. For every human creature 
has vanity, and perhaps I have full as much as another. The 
ouly difference is that some people disown any, and others 
avow it; whereas I have truth and impndence enough to say, 

UTa. m'adull ma in mi piacl." 

Wha.t am I to suppose yan are now doing in N orfoIk ? 
II Scribere quod Caaai ParmeIlBis opusoula vincat, 

Au Iyl.,.. inter 8t montua reptlrre aalubrea!' ~ 

If you stray among the Hills, Vales and purling streams, it 
is to make your court to the Muses, who have long had suoh 
an affection for you that (I will answer for it) they will meet 
you wherever you please to appoint them. IC to those Nine 
Ideal Ladies you add a tenth, of real good country flesh and 
blood, I cannot help it; but God forbid that I should advise it. 
In all events. I believe you would be equal to the ten. 

I am with equal truth and esteem, 
Sir. 

Your most faithful humble servant, 
CHll:STRRFIKLD. 

I desire my respects to Lady Jerningham; but not one 
word of the tenth Muse. 

• Th ... no aIanIIa of lhia 1.,* nm :
"Though _ .... by. doom ........ 

SIo&1s from ~y _ ,he murm'riDg rill. 
, And Philomel', dollghtlul air; 

E'en doom lhia bu' • pu1iaI W. 

"Abl If ...... ~1 ... _ammg, 
AW&ke "' ... ., voIoe &ro1Uld, 
Thy ptaisoa by lhe many lung 
Would ._ ~ .. wi~ ~ choral aollDll. ... 

• Ch.ler6eld', ia • !roo rendering 01 Waller'. reply, "hich ia "",orally 
Ii .... u, U Sir, WI pools n_mooood 00 well in .mUng Vu~ U in lIc~on. H 
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• Chesterfield. quo~iDg -from memory ..... mada r&~h.r a hath of lb. 
second lino. which should run-

tI Au. iaoi$um aU,aa inter reptafe aalubrea." 

Tbelin .. are from Horace'" Epl"U ... Book I. L.~ler IV. 

Letter /rum tlu EIMl 0/ S/ulIJrvrn,e. 

SIll. 
Bowood Park. 22nd Deoember. 1784. 

I am much honour'd by the Interest you are so good 
to take in whst regards me.1 and still more so by your good 
opinion. But. as I wish for a continuance of it. I must beg to 
undeceive you as to my Pretensions to Learning. 'Tis my 
Ignorance has made me sometimes seek the company and 
friendship of Men of Letters. in hopes by their conversation 
to remedye in some degree the consequences of a bad educa
tion.' Upon condition of your giving me credit for this. which 
without affectation is the fact, and upon no other. I would 
desire the honour of your company here some time when yon 
are not better engag'd Instead of a [lace to exercise your 
acknowledg'd Talents. You will find it. hope, a good place to 
rest them; as it will give me great pleasure to assure you of 
the Truth and Regard with which I have the honour to be, -

Sir, 
Your most obedient and moet humble servant, 

Lu!sDOWlf. 

• William Pelty (1'/3'1-1806). 2nd E&rl of 8helbarue, had been crMIe4 
Harquis of Laoodowoa OIl Deoemher 6tb of tbI8 " .. r. &B • reward for hla 
oappon of Pitt. From lui,. 6th, 1182. to Febro&rJ ~'h, 1783. be had been 
Prime lIIuiner. 

• AocordiDg to tbe .. Autobiograpby H ccmWned 10 Lord Fitlm&Drioe' • 
.. LIfe of Bbelboro .... tbI8 CODIiIted 10 bII baviatl been .. lOOt to l1li cmIi.....,. 
public ICboo!, H _ .. abut up with • private _." and _ -* to Cbriat 
Church, .. bero be .. had .0 the _ to tall under. l1&rl'OW·mindnd 
tutor." It doOI not 1I01UId. Y6rf 00DVinc\0g Ind\cmI8Dt. 

Letln- /rum William WiMham. 
DUB Sm, 

I had not till this moment read your Poem 1 (though 
I had laid it by for that purpose 1I!'8vionsly even to my being 
_ informed by whom it was written.1 or of the hsndsome compli
ment which I was to find in it to myself). or I should not hsve 
delayed till now to expr_ to yon the lively pleasure it has 
given me, and the respect I feel both for the spirit which it 
breathes, and the force with which that spirit is expreeaed. 
It is no inconsiderable oompliment to eay that I think it one 
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of the very happiest of your. compositions; and that it ~o,:" 
&S much credit ,to your poeticaJ talents as to your patnotlc 
feelings. I wish with all my heart you could inspire into the 
Country a little of the spirit of your poetry, or a little of the 
PoeticaJ spirit in general. It is the want of that. that js one 
of the evils of the time: a Genuine son of the Muses can 
hardly be a democrat. 

• ... uary 14th [179'1]. 

I had written what is above I know not how long since; 
and might, you may think, have found another pieCe of paper 
to repeat the same sentiments. But I was willing to show 
that my neglect was not quite so great &S it appeared. to be, 
and that I did not want ths new obligation, for which I am 
now to thank you, in order to caJl forth my acknowledgements 
for the first. I am happy that sombody more just to me than 
I had been to myself 8 had made known to you the opinion 
which I have expressed above, and which a eecond peruw of 
the poem has served only to confirm. You will not be disposed 
to regret with any very lively aflliction the return of Lord 
MaJmeshury;' and [you] may think perhaps that the Insa
lenoe of the Enemy has stood us in better stead than our sense 
of dignity. If the couutry however has not of itself, or is not 
taught by' 80me good Tyrtmus, a juster sense of the insults 
offered to it, I am afraid we shall not be the better for our 
kicking. Two thiugs we might have expected: First that the 

,authors of these measures· should be considered &S being' 
tolerably earnest in their desires for peace, Aud then that the 
rejection of the overtures made, aggravated too with every 
apeaiea of insult, should have exaited in the country a more 
determined and indignant spirit for carrying on the War. 
Perhaps the second copy of your work, which I have not yet 
been able to look into, may contain something of this sort. 
We must look to poetry; for I don't think we can hope for 
much inflammation from our Oratory.' You will at least have 
the satisfaction of having well executed your part. 

I am, Dear Sir, 
Your very Obedient and Faithful Humble Servant, 

W. WINDJW(. 
I upMOII. Ignominy, and DestruoUoD..tI 
• The poem ..... pllbliBhed .... on:ymol1lly. 
• Burke, In hIa loiter 10 lerningham of n-mbor 18th, 1796. 
• In lhe alll1mm of 1796 tho PorU .... d WhIgo, ID1Iwmoed by Burke'", 

.. Lotion on • Begicldo Peaoo," ""'" ,till oppoeod. 10 .-IDg 10 any _ 
with the Fnonoh DIrooIory. Deaplte their OppooitiOll, Pi" ... , the Earl of 
Malmeobury 10 ParIa 10 0_ ""8"tietiona. Malmeobury arrived In PaJia 0" 
00",_ tiDd; bu\ after opending _ manlhe In pnlImInari .. he woe lID&hIo 
10 p ...... 10 the Fnonoh Go_o,,' \he, he .... -*edwl'" plenipoteDti""1 
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powers. He w .. thereupon given hi. passport. and ordorecl to 1MvI Paria 
wilhin Iorty.eight hours • 

• It is rather extraordinary that • Cabin" Minister, writing to • private 
person ""d holding the olli .. of Minister lor War, .hould hevo oIIowecl hiDlHIf 
to reflect in tbls fashion OD the Prime Mini,ter . 

• Another reflection on Pitt, who In Windham's opinion evidently wu 
qui Ie unable to fill the gap in ParliamentAry Oratory aauaed by Burko'. 
withdrawal from the House of Common.. . 

LETTERS FROM HORACE WALPOLE (EATIL OF 
. ORFORD) (1717-1797) 

1 
ArUogton 8treet, Feb. 18th, 1778. 

DEAB Sm, . 
H I was Speaker of both Housell and of all Housel, I 

would return you the thanks of the Public (or the new volume 
of your Poems. To thank you for your prellent to myself is too 
cold and too selfish. Gratitude is a return to a mark of friend
ship; but a private Individual can no more pay the Deb .. of 
tbe Public than the Public can pay-eny o( ita OWD. Nay, I 
caunot, like the Nation, pay you interest by a poetic annuity; 
80 I must call your gift by that long obsolete, but now revived, 
term, a Beneoolenee. 

Your" I bope, will grow an eetablished Duty; as if you 
presented a brace of carp to a Judge on the circuit, all the 
twelve Judgea would claim them (or ever, &I often &I they go 
their rounds oC juatia near your fish pond. , 

I have not time to tell you all I like in your small volume; 
but must mention one passage that struck me particularly, &I 

touches of nature and tenderness always do. Margaret's aoswer 
to the Robber, where he says' 

.. If Ihou hoot augM ~ 
Wilhin thia wood, glye me \he h<>Mdecl -..... H 

And she replies . 
.. Ah I Hmt is,a11 my Tr~" (poinililg to he< ohiId). 

This is sweetly pathetic, and preCerableto all the poetry of 
Pindar, that soars out o( sight, and beyond comprehension. I 
love Poets that speak to the heart's ears; (or those that grow 
on the head, and whose veins only go to the brain, and not to 
tbe palpitation oC the heart, I do not value them of a rush.. 
I own that, when the Brain"on revision, con.firms the beart'. 
tears, the Bard has double merit. Treble, if the Brain dis
covers more than the heart conceived. And your Hemistich 
has that triple portion. The Sentence would penetrate in the 
mouth of any Mother; when it is a Queen that baa lost Husband, 
Crown, Power, Court, everything but her ~bild, the Thought 
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improves on reflection, a.nddeepens all the accents on here, all, 
my, treasure. An Actress wou~d perhaps be to blame to pro
nounoe all those fond Syllables with the full emphasis that 
belongs to them; for "ere is opposed to England, all to the 
Exchequer, my to the regal style Owr, and 1'reasurt transfers 
the Idea of riches to that of an only child. 

I beg your pardon, and may have refined too much .. We 
Commentators do sometimes discover more than our Author 
intended; but when Nature speaks, it is prodigious how far 
the justness of her thoughts will vibrate. Shakespeare, who 
wrote down what she dictated, must often have perceived more 
beauties than he was aware of at first, in committing her words 
to paper. I have taken up too much of your time, aud am 
Dear Sir, 

Your obliged humble servant, 

• HOR, WALPOLE • 
The II historioa.l interlude n of Edward J'erniDgham'., styled It Margaret of 

Aniou," .... produced at Drury Lane Tbeatre on Maroh 11th, 1m, on the 
OOoaaiOD Qf Mlu Younge'. benefit, and played along with •• The Rivals." 
Thelnoldent on whloh it Is baood Is DIOIlUoned by Humo, the time being BOOn 
alter tho bettie 01 Huh...... Min YOl1ll8e .. ted Morgarot, nnd In Shoridnn'. 
oomedy appeared .. Lydia Languish to the Captain Absolute ollohn Polmer. 
II Matpret of Anjou II wlS'included iD the a.uthor' ••• Fugitive Poetical Pieces," 
publlsbed In 1178. 

2 
. I know how awkward it is to prier a man of the world on a 

opera night. However, as you cannot be 80 much awkwarder 
as to go thither before it is over, I must tell you that I shall 
have a private party to-morrow night for the Veseys,> which 
will begin at the beginning. And you may go to the Hay
market afterwards, and complain that you have been forced to 
go to a place where everybody was come before it was time 
for them to go away;' hut indeed It was at an old gentleman's 
of the last Century, who had lived long before the World had 
found out that there is no real diversion upon earth but in 
being too late for every one. 

Mondoy. 

a Inasmuob .. Mr. Veaey died ... Iy In lune, 17811, this lel~ mus' date 
before tho, • ...,,, nnd rank 8800nd In order 01 the letters wrllten by Ho .... 
Walpole '" Ed .... rd 1.rnlnghom. 

Elisabeth Vooey (lTl6-1791) ... lh. bl ..... tooklng" loader, woo tho .... nd 
daughter 01 SIr Thomaa V_y, Barone" ... a Bishop 01 o-ry. She married, 
lin" Wil\Iam Hnndoooll:, 01 Willlbrook, WoeIm .. th, lLP. for Foro, ... d 
oeoonclly (beIoro 1 U6). Aplondoaham V_y, M.P. for H&rrie."""" ... Rildara, 
... a KinAIo, 00. Cork, ... d Anoountonl Genon.\ oI_d from U67. He died 
-11 In ll1D., 178.1, having boon oIootod. member 01" Th. Club .. Oil April 2nd, 
1778, through EdmUlld Barb'. inlluonoo, nnd hanns boon 1DIId •• PrIvy 
Collllolilor of IrelOlld In Ih. 'Prins 01 1776. lira. VOI'f" porti ..... hioh 

• 
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Horace Walpole, writing to Mason on February 5th, 11S1, nioknamed U Babela," 
a~tr.med Iheir fIl'eaael celebri~y bel .. aen lhe yea .. 1770 and 1711'. The,. 
took place at her h01lle, .. hlcb from 1768 to 1780 .... In Bolton Row. Ind 
Irom 1780 onwardo .... In Clarg.. Street. The,. .. ara glvan avary olhar 
Tnaada1 down to lan1l&f1. 1768. tba mambero 01 .. Tha Club" dining togetber 
on thet day and ooming to Mra. V ... ,... alter .. ardo. B1 1768 M ... V..., 
had beoome var;y deprlOlOd and had largely loot bar memor;y. Mm. Baua_k. 
the sister 01 her lint husbend, wbo bad lived with har lor a good many,. ..... 
died in February. 1789. B1 lhel time Mm. V • ..,. had been" beren of har 
Iaoultlaa "; but .be lingered on in thle ltate lill1791 • 

• Thi. custom 01 going late to all .... mbU .. and p\acea 01 ImDlOlllant .. 1I 
rather a lavonrite topic with Horace Walpole. Writing to the Bev. WillIam 
Maaon on February 1mb, 1781. he declaraa: "Thoy who Iro coiled ,,,, p<OP'" 
o//a.hNm or ",. lim hev. contributed nothing of their own [to antor\&ln· 
menta) but "...., /00 !ale; n"1. actually do go to moot pnbUo divenlona lltar 
thoy are over." Writing to Mias Mary "nd Mial Ago .. Berry on lnno 28rd. 
1789. 01% da,.. altar the Opera Bonae bad been bnrnt down. he .. ,..:-

" Havo yon .hed • toar over the Opora :S:onae? Or do 10n 1/11'00 with me 
thet there is DO· occaoion to rebnUd n I The nation hu long been tired of 
oporae. and hu now .. good opportnnl", 01 dropping them. Dancing prOo 
tracted their aiaIen .. lor oome timo; but ,,,, """" (J/"" .... the real snpport 
01 both. and .... like "het hu been .. Id.ol 10111: ..... that thoy DOTer opoU 
their trua mOlnlng but in the pastecript 01 their lettefl. Would not It be 
onffioient to bnIld an aItar.room on the wbole • emplacamont,' to which 
people might r800rt from all .... mbliea? It ohonld be • oodicll to all the 
diverolone 01 London; and tho fIl' .. tar tha CODOODf1IO, the more excnoe there 
would be lor Ita;ying all night. from the Impoollhil1t1 01 lacl1ea getting their 
ooachea to drive up. To be crowded to death In I Wliting-room, at the and of 
an entortoinment. is the wbolo joy; lor who _ to on1 divareion lill the 1&01 
minnie 01 il? I am peflDlded the" lnalead 01 retrenohing 8t. AthauMlno'. 
Creed ... the Duke of Graltcn proposed In ardor to draw good CD11IfKMIIV to 
.horch. II would be more elIicaciono if lhe _lion wore to be indn1ged 
with an altar-room iu tha _try. And IDllIead of 'WO or throe being gathered 
together. there would be all the world, before pray_ would be qnlIe ar ..... 

Again, wriling to Mial Mary Berry on November 181h, 1790. be rem&fu:
"It is enlirely _ of luhion lor women to fIl'ow old and Ita,. III homo in In 

evening. The;y invile y .... 1ndeed, DOW &lid tbOn, bot do DOl oxpocI to - """ 
till midnigM; whlch is ra~her too late to begia ~ day, am- OM .. u bam 
but twen'" y .... agO. I do not condemn ..,. Iuhiona, which the y_ 
ought to aat, lor theold cartoinly ough* DOl; bot In oak, lhal hu been going 
on in ilo old _,.Ior an hundred "..... _ shoot into. Ma;ypole In threl 
"..... becanoe it ill the mode to plaDt Lomhord1 pop\an. " • 

3 
Strawberry run. Angnol8rd, 1785. 

I am rejoiced, dear Sir, to hear that Lady Jerningham is 
re'l'i ved. and that her amendment will proonre me the pleasure 
of your company to Park Place! where I am lUre you will be 
most weloome. as you will be here on Friday morning to 

lour obedient eervant, . 
. H. W ALl'OLI. 
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• Park Pi .... Henley, was the seat of Gm>e:,.! Conway. It was bought 
by him In 1762. and aller hiB deelh In 1796. it was Bold to James Harris. the 
l.t Earl of MalmeBbury. Horace Walpole oonld &BBure • weloome to Edward 
Jem1ngham a.t P"rk Place, slnoa its QWDer was not only his-frequent aorra· 
spondent but his first oouaiD, Walpole's mother being Ca.therine, and Conway'l 
being Cbarlotte. both daugbte .. of Sit John Shomr. Lord Mayor of London. 

4 
AuguBt or September. 1785 [no dote or addr ... written]. 

Thank you, dear Sir. for your curious news. I am rather 
sorry for it;· 8S I suppose it will please the Emperor to hear 
that a Cardinal is sent to prison for forgery.' And his Imperial 
Rapacity I is such a Tyrant. that he will commit new injustice 
on pretence of punishin1~our Church. I was not acquainted 
'with the Cardinal de Ro • Pray was he not a cousin of that 
capital swindler the Prince de Guemene t 8 ' 

The manners of Nations seem to cross over and figure in. 
In France two Rohana and a Cardinal punished for petty 
larceny I In England-oh. I :will not incurr the penalty of 
Scandalum Magnatum j but at !,east the greatest Rogues are 
not sent to N ewgate.' 

• The Cardinal ae Rohan ..... orreeted In oonn80lIol1 with the myelerioue 
.. aflait of the diamond n80klaoe." on Augnot 16th. 1786. 

• J .. eph n., Ge:man Emperor. reigned from 1780 to 1790, ana 80 had DO 

re.pollBibility for any of tb. 'hrae parlltloll8 01 Polancl. (1779, 1798 and 1795). 
Walpol. deeoribea him .... His lmperial Rapeony" beoauae b. IIlppreaBed 80 
many of the religious hOUB88 in bis dominiona. 

• Writing on November 5th, 17811, to the Colllltess 01 Upper Oa8ory. 
Walpole BOy. :-" Apropoe .to milUOlll, have yo" heard, Madam, of lhe Prino. 
de Gu6men6'. breaking for !i8,OOO,OOO 01 lIvroe' Wollid Dol one 'blnt il ..... 
a debh oontreated by \be lwo Foley.'" M.nlloD of Ih. Foleya mat .. ....... 
oory another refe:enoe \0 th.lellaro of Walpole. Wrillug to Sir Ho .... MonD. 
on Auguollllb, 1776, he had 101d." Can you belIev. that Lord Foley'. two 
oon. (Tbomoe and Edward) he •• borrowed money eo aztravaganlly theI the 
Interesl they ha •• oonlracted \0 pey emounlo \0 eighteen lboueand panna. a 
year P I wrile the 111m allength. I .. , yon lIhollid think I have mistaken. and 
set down two M three figures too much." 

• A ..... 1Imen, .. old .. Ibe eorlieBI morallal. b"t oerlainl;y ntb .. zedolenl 
of Fielding'. "Jonathan Wild," 

5 
Strawberry ,HU!, Friday 6th. 

I take your intention of coming hit.h8l' on Sunday eo kindly • 
.t~ Sir. that I wri.te to accept it 9n purpose that you may not ; 
think yourself at liberty to change your mind, • You must 1I0t 
venture to return at night; for there is a· body of 200 footpads 
between this place and Isleworth, three regiments of House
breakers at Brentford. between three and four thol1S8Ild High
waymen encamped at Turnbam.green, and a whole army of 
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Nabobs I at Knightsbridge, who plunder and murder without 
. any treachery. I can send you safely back the next day to 

Lady Jerningham: an Air-balloon I sets out every morning 
from the Mun [or" Shun "] Gulph's head, and puts up at the 
Moon in l\!00rfi~ld9. 

Your afl'ectionate cousin, 
H, }'ITZOSBERT, 8 

I I n .. d .,,,,,,,ely apla.ln &hat Nabobo .... &ha IWD8 popularly g1.1D '" 
P1n101U1 who hod enriched Ih""""I .... 1n the HonoarablA! Eul Indio Company'. 
MnIce by the plandar of Dati •• princeo and poopw. Nabobo ,_raUy 
rotumed '" thio ocantrr '" boy onl old EDg1ish Iamlll.. and '" enler 
Parliamenl. In many reapocllth"1 were the OCWllarporlo In the .i,hllenlh 
and llarly ninotoenth oonlnri .. of oar own Bonth African mI1Jionaireo; and 
th"1 were far from being popuI&r, A Nabob fIgnroo promlnonllyln 8oo"oU' • 
.. Letloro '" TemplA!"; Foote .. _Ih. Nabob In hIAI lhrea.acI comedy 01 
that llamA prodnced al lhe Ha1'P""keI on Inns 29th, 1792; and WUIIam 
Cobbett, In hIAI .. _ Bidao," is D8'Ver lired of danonnclng th •• 1AIn. 

Theword II nabob U is aD Anglo-Inc1ia.n oorra.ption of II Nawlb," the phrue 
.need '" cIeacrlbe an edminiBlra"'r of a promwe ander the Mognl Empire. 

S This reference to an .. air-balloon" gives DO Tery defiojtB clue ~ 'be 
dale of _ leiter; for between 1783 and 1786 onch allno1ono are fairly 
freqnonlill Horooe Walpolo'.IeIIoro • 

• ThIAI reocndlla BDbecriplion oeemo '" be aplalned by lhe fo1lowlng .. lracl 
from • IeIIer which Horoca WoIpolA! wrole '" the BeT. William ColA! from 
Strawberrr Hill on lane 6th, 1776:-

H I he ........ erea. haronyill f .... which boo no deIecI bol In being IDle

eedent to any summon. to Parliament, that of tile l'iu..o.beri8; aDd on my 
molher'a BIde it boo mmmled the Lord _ whilher, by the Philipps" '" 
Honrr vm., and boo IDCked ill Dryden for • greai-nncIAI; and by Lady 
Philipps'. mother, Darcy, '" Edward Ill. And he", I .kIp for brevily'. _ke; 
_ially .. Edward Ill. IA! a oeoond Adam. Who almooI is Dol deaceJldod 
from Edward Ill. , As pooIerity will be from CIwIoa n.. and a11li1e prIaoeo 
ill Europe from 1_ L" 

Throngh thelr klnahip with the Fito-Osberle the leminghamo .... OCD· 
_ with th. Wolpoleo. Sir Henrr BIaJIord lendngh·m, Ihe _& 
Bu-oneI, and \he owner of the Edward lernin8h_ CorrOIpondence, boo 
kiDdly fami.hed me with the fo1lowlng part_ of &be FiIz.Osbert o&raIn 
ill biB family. Iaken from an old vnOAlogkaJ t&hIAI: H Sir Woller l~ 
of Barham, Knight, married loaho!, danghler and _heir of Sir Peter Filz. 
Osbert of IlamerIAly Town ill SnlIo!k. She nrrioed him, 00& died before 
l3S4." The IOU 01 Ihle marriago, Sir Peter 1_ Inherited SomerIey 
Town from hIAI moIheo:, 

6 
Strawberrr Hill, Inll3Otb. 1789. 

DEAR SIB. -
I shall be extremely glad to Bee you on Saturda.r; 

and thank you Cor proposing it, and Cor staying all nigbt. Eut 
alas! I am sorry that your Muse is not pregnant; for my 
Apollo is 80 old, though Dol; troubled with the. rickete like the 
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Emperor, thal I ~feJ h~:will n~t be able to impregnate Her. 
However, I have some -hope§. of your finding Lady ~bury 
and Mr. Conway here; and ne rs still 80 vigorous a Poet, that 
who knows but he may'do your Madame Clio's business1 I 
can at worst be your accoucheur; or my assistant Kirga.te 1 

sha.ll, who has just delivered the Virgin Hannah of a Divine 
. Babe, of which she fell in labour on fancying she saw a Ghost." 

Yours most sincerely, 
H. WALPOLB. 

• Thomas Kirgate, Ho""", Walpole'. printer and .... retary • 
• The CI Divine Babe II was a poem of Hannah More'S, called .. Bonner'. 

Ghoot," whioh woe prl .... tely printed by Ho""'" Walpole, It Is mentioned 
.avera! tlmao in Walpole'. letten, but not in the .. Dlel. Nail. Biography" 
mom.,. oi B:annah More. 

7 

DIIAR SIR, 
Strawberry HiI1, Augnot 9th, 1189. 

You have the genteelest way in the world of calling 
whore and rogue; for a Constable is no better, who stops a 
·young Woman on King Apollo's high way, and presses her to 
own her bastard ohild. You then almost lay it to me; and 
then, as if I were a god, my illegitimate babe becomes Im. 
mortall Well, you verify the old saying, that extremes meet. 
It is diffioult to ~ more distant in quantity of person than 
Falstafl' and I; yet, like him, I am the cause of wit in other 
men. And though you have laid a child to me, you silly 
1a~1~n at my age and meagre figure, and tell me I could beget 
no . g but a ghost. My Phantom Issue, however, is not 80 
very incorporeal; for it has propagated by your Muse. And 
if the Bantling did not cajole its Grandpapa 80 immeasurably, 
I should be very proud of produoing Master Fitzbonner, and 
suckling him in the nursery of 

Your most obliged hnmble servant, 
H. WALPOI&. 

Apparenlly this jok .. rather laboured in more senaao than em .. Is lID 
.Uualon to .. Enthuoium," the ouq poom puhliahed b,. Eclwud J ..... !ngham 
in 1'189. 

8 

DEAlI SllI, 
Strawber.,. Hill, Wednesday, No ..... ber 10th [l'/90J. 

As your le'ter haa no date of day, week, month, or 
year, and as I receive it to-day, I oonolude ned Tuesday does 
not me&D yesterday, but a certain Tuesday in Ded weak, when, 
or any Tuesday, but those that are dead and gone, I shall be 
h:~fiY to have your Company. On Sunday next I believe I 
8 be in town myself. 

• 
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Delighted with Mr. Burke " Yea, 110 delighted that I han 
redde him twice; and, if I were Dot 10 old, and had Dot loat 
my Memory, I would try to g<!t hie whole book by heart. It i. 
the wisest book I ever redde in my life, and after that the 
wittiest.. It ought to be translated into alllan"auagea, and com
mented and preached in all Churches in portions. Pray has 
Dot Dr. Price hanged himself'· 

I have been reading at the Antipodes too. That is, Mrs. 
Hervey· had "The Laurel of Liberty'" at Park Place, and I 
dipped into it. And therefore I found U cobweb teanJ .. and "lute
string Oceans," new productions, if not of nature, at least oC 
Art; and I suppose to be had at the new Birmingham ware
house of the original Maker.' But keep my eecret; I don't 
desire to be hoisted ii la Lanteme. For modern Lihert.y is very 
captions, and since the new Crime of Leze-Nation has been 
invented, one may commit treason against anybody. Majesty 
in a whole Country, or perhaps against their high and mighty 
Allies in any other Country. Adieu ! 

YoUl8, &c., 
H. W. 

I Burb', " BoIIoct.ioaI lID u.. BPo1_ ba Fraace·· .... ",bJiahe4 OD 

N.......,_ Ja, 1"190. 
• B_·. _ work ..... JarpI, eaIled fDrdI by. __ preKbe4 .. 

the 1feeUag Hoaao iD u.. Old 1-.y OD N __ '"" 1"189. by Dr. BId>anI 
PrIce. In ibis m-m.., U OIl ilia Love 01 oar OoaairJ," Dr. PrIce o-....s: 
U I ooa1d _ ." 'I.onI, ...... _ TIIoa TbJ __ cloput ba _; 
for _ OJ" be ... _ Th,- ... After obarIDs III lhe bIIIe6t. 01 
""" _-. I be .......... _1111 to ... wi_ to _ 0&11 .. _lIlioao, 
bo&b gIcrioao." The _ o&ber __ ...... 01 __ u.. Americau 

BeooJuI;iau, OIl War 01 ~ _ t .. Freacll B.r_ TIuI U 0Da 

.....,_" .... u.. BPo1u_ of 16B8. 
• TIWo led" Elizabo*h, oal1 child of PtaaciI Ibnb, married CoIODaI 

WiDiom ~ Hor...J, of lhe Guardo, .... 01 &be &a. n.-u-" -__ 01 u.e _ 101m, lmd u-" _ • __ 01 101m u-" 
10& Eod oIBriotoL Ai ibis time ohe ..... widow. 

Mm. Eli ...... u-, .... ilia dough_ of ilia HmL William ~, 
c.pt.iD B.N~ ad. Diece of Dr. 1_" IriIDdo u.e &a. TbomM Heney 
ad lhe &a. ad BeT. IIemJ Heney. 8 ... __ bIIeI wIUcIa Dr. 
10""- ,It ooj!, ad ctiod IIIIDIKried -1800, u.e _ U Mm." of_ beiDa 
Ii- iD ilia 18<b esDmy to • .-Iad, who bad noeW __ 

'1'be &a. _ JIe9. IIemJ u-" _ Ca&IusriDe -. _ 01 

la1mooa'. -Ie, KoIiJ Alton, who _ c.ps.iIl Brodie, B.!i'. 
• IApWD II«ry (17M-l'1911), __ .. U Della a.-. ilia poa& of 

)[ajeao Topham'. poriodj .. J, no W ... 1d, ~ om hIo _ U The J..urel 
01 I.ObootJ,- iD 1"1llO, __ hio """ -. u ..... _ 01 ilia ,.....,.. 
--. oIwbiclall«ry_ ahr&,._ ........ ...-. LorpIJ mIsed 
apwith the 'cnr.aa rc' - paJ ,bye M'" J.ileGi. hiI time, be mMried,ia 
1791, u.e -0._ ..-w= ..... --. __ .-LMda, ..... aD 

-. married ww-. Tloh Buoa .... 10& Ead Clava 01 .... -" 
....... baU01. 
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• ThIs 880101 to be .;,. allusion to Dr, Pri.stl.y, who from 1780 to 1791 
.... minister 01 the N.w Meellng, .. Unit.rian Ohapel, at Birmingham. 
Early In 1791 h.lo .... deel the .. Unitarian 80Gio",," On Thunder, luly 14th, 
1791, Wnldng him prooont at .. dInn.r given on that .vening by the BirmiDg. 
h_ Ocmatltutional Soole", to oommemorate the fall 01 the Baotille, the mob 
atteokeel hII h011lO at Falrhl1l, a mile from Birmingham, and deltroyed nearl,. 
. all his booka, pape .. and loi.ntllio apparatus, 

Th. d.feat"f Fox'. motion lor the r.peal 01 the Teet and Oorporation Aot. 
(Maroh !lnd, 1790) W&I Iarsel,. OIused by the prefaoe 01 Prieetl.1'B .. Lotte .. ," 
add ..... d to the Bev, Edward Burn, Ourate at St, Mary'. Ohapel,Birm\nsham. 
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THE FIFTH EARL OF CARLISLE 



AN ACCOUNT OF FREDERICK HOWARD, FIFTH . 
EARL OF CARLISLE (1748-1825) 

LUtB most men of .ample opportunities, various activities 
and small achievement, the fifth Earl of Carlisle may be re
garded eulogistically or dyslogistically, according to the mood 
or standard of the appraiser. In the latter case he may be 
dismissed, 88 Byron dismisses him, 88 one of .. the mob of 
gentlemen who write with ease," and who take as easy and as 
profitless a part in public life as they take in literature. In the 
former case his .. heterogeneous honours" may olaim a certain 
oumulative .value, entitling ,him to the praise of being some
thing of a politician and of a diplomat, a not altogether con· 
temptiBle versifier and playwright, and a generous collector and 
patron of the arts. That he was a fine gentleman of the 
William Congreve' and Horace Walpole type, professing to 
despise authorship, ret at heartdesirou8 of being taken seriously 
88 a man of letters, '18 evi!ient from the fifth letter he addresses 
to Edward J erningham, with the view of getting a notice of 
.. The Stepmother" in The Mrmthly Mirror, and from the letter 
which,Dr. Johnson wrote to Mrs. Chapone, giving her his formal 
opinion of .. The Father's Revenge." Of that solid judgment, 
mellow humour, and masculine common sense which dis
tinguish the 2nd Earl Harcourt's correspondence with Edward 
Jerningham, Carlisle's letters bear little trace. They show 
him as a light tenor to Harcourt's baritone ~ and in no 
sense can they be said to redeem the promise he gave in his 
youth of being an accomplished letter-writer. Carlisle was 
born' on May 28th, 1748, the only son of Henry, 4th Earl of 
Carlisle by his second wife, Isabella, daughter of William 
Byron, 4th Baron Byron, and 8uoceeded his father as 5th Earl 
on September 4th, 1758. He was educated at Eton, where he 
waa the contemporary and friend of Charles James Fox, Lord 
Fitzwilliam, James Hare, and Anthony Morris Storer, and at 
King's College, Cambridge, which university he left without 
taking a degree. He then made the Grand Tour in the company 
of Fox. of Lord Fitswilliam and of Lord Kildare: writing home 
to his friend, George Selwyn. travel letters, which, gay and 
frank 88 they undoubtedly are, can but be regarded as in~ 
tolerably pert and p.imsy, if compared with those of Smollett 

• 55 
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or of Byron. In his absence from England Carlisle had been 
elected a Knight of the Thistle, and he waa invested with the 
insignia of the order at Turin by the Kin~ of Sardinia on 
February 27th, 1768, a circumstance to which, in his corre
spondence with Selwyn, he devotes an absurdly dispro
portionate amoun~ of space and attention. He returned to 
London in 1769, and took his seat in the House of Lords 
on January 9th, 1770. On March 20th, 1770, having by 
this time got over his old passion for Fox', lovely aunt, 
Lady Sarah Lennox, he married Lady Margaret Caroline 
Leveson-Gower, daughter of Granville, 1st Marquis of Stafford, 
a beautiful and charming woman, who gave him four sons and 
three daughters, and died early in 1824. For a long time he 
was known as a man of fashion only, rivalling Fox in devotion 
to dress and to play, and becoming security for his friend's 
gambling debts, an act of generosity which crippled his financisl 
resources for some years. Such political career as he followed 
is comprised within a period of about six years and a half. 
On June 13th,1777, he was made Treasurer of the Household 
and sworn of the Privy Council. On April 13th, 1778, he was 
appointed chief member of the Commission sent out to 
America by Lord North, his friend, with a view to arriving at 
some pacific settlement with the insurgent American colonists, 
his two colleagues being William Eden, ex-secretar}' to Lord 
Suffolk, and George Johnstone, formerly Governor of Florida. 
Bnt the mission was a failure, as Horace Walpole prophesied it; 
would be; for though the Commissioners far exceeded their 
powers in the conciliatory propoeala they made, offering tha 
Colonists a kind. of Home Rule and a rePresentation in the 
British Parliament, they found that Congress refused to accept 
any terms short of absolute independence. In the course of 
this Transatlantic visit Carlisle declined taking part in a duel 
to which he had been cballenged by Lafayette. Soon .. Cter 
his return to Eugland tbe Earl resigned the Treasurership of the 
Household, and on November 6th, 1779, sncceeded Lord George 
Germain as President of the Board of Trade. On February 
9th,1780, he was appointed Lord Lieutenant of the East Riding 
of Yorkshire, and on Octo~ 13th of the &ams year he beeame 
Viceroy of Ireland in succession to John Hobart, 2nd Earl of 
Buckinghamshire. He arrived in Dublin towards the close of 
December, 1780, taking with him as Chief Secretary William 
Eden (afterwards Lord Auckland), who had accompanied him to 
.America. But, though he proved a popular Lord Lieutenant 
and advocated the sensible policy of aD Ireland governed by 
Irish laws, he held the Viceroyalty for little more than fifteen 
months.. On the accessiOD of the Marquis of Bockingham to 
power in March, 1782, he was summarily dismisaed from the 
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Lord Lieutenancy of the East Riding and replaced by the 
Marquis 'of Carmarthen, who had been removed from that offioe 

'by Lord North, a slight which Carlisle felt so much that he sur
rendered his Irish appointment. On May 12th, 1782, he was 
made, however, Lord Steward of the Household, & position which 
he retained during some months of the premiership of the Earl 
of Shelburne. But he reti!:ed' from office on hearing of the 
terms of peace agreed upon with America, France and Spain, 
resenting especially what he regarded as the British desertion 
of the loyalist Americans. On the return to power of his 
friends Fox and North (April, 1783), he became Lord Privy Seal 
in the Coalition Ministry presided over by the Duke of Portland, 
sn office which he kept till Pitt became Prime Minister in 
Deoember, 1783, His public career then practically came to 
an end. In the discussions of the Regency Bill in 1788 and 
1789 he oontinued to act with the Whigs, or perhaps I had 
better say, with the Opposition, attacking the restrictions 
placed upon the Prinoe of Wales's authority; but on the out
break of the French Revolution he became a Pittite; approving 
the War with Franoe, defending the suspension of the Habeas 
Corpus Act, and advocating a Union with Ireland. In return 
for this support he was made a Knight of the Garter on June 
12th, 1793, and was TeStored to the Lord Lieutenancy of the 
East Riding on. February 26th, 1799. He died at Castle 
Howard on September 4th, 1825, having survived his wife 
nineteen months. Snch verse of Carliale's as I have read struck 
me as singularly laboured and lifeless; Sir George Trevelyan, 
who admires the Earl's esrly letters, confesses that it would be 
flattery to compare his poetry with Roscommon's. Of Carlisle's 
two published bnt never acted tragedies, .. The Father's Re
venge" (1783) and .. The Stepmother" (1800), I have read 
neither; but knowing how utterly wooden 18th-century trlloaedy 
is at its best, I oannot regard this omission as a dtll'eliotion of 
duty. Horace Walpole warmly admired the latter play; but 
Johnson, when it was foroed npon his notioe by Mr.s. Chapone, 
gave it suoh very guarded praise as showed, plainly enough, 
what alight estimation he put upon it. The Earl's theatrical 
pamphlet I have read: it is indee"'quite readable and sensible. 
As employer of Tatham, the architect, as purchaser of the 
Orleans piotures, as patron of Sir Joshua Reynolds, at whose 
funeral he was one of the pall-bearera, and as a liberal-minded 
Vioeroy of Ireland, Carliale fills a plaoe in 18th-century 
records from which he is not likely to be dislQdged. And he 
has still another olaim to remembrnnoe in the two rather remark
ahle quarrels in which he was unfortunately involved. The 
earlier one was with his bosom-friend Anthony Morris Storer 
(1746-1799). Storer WlI!I intimate with Carlisle at Eton, the 
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Orestes to his Pylades, says TM Gentleman', Magazine, from 
about 1760 onwards; Bnd this intimacy continued Bnd ripened 
at Cam bridge, though the former WB8 at Corpus Christi College. 
and the latter Bt King's. When the two young men met 
again in London they rivalled one another in fashionable 
accomplishments, in sartorial equipment, and in a pB88ion for 
play. And they became staunch allies in politics, Storer going 
to America with Carlisle and Eden on that fruitless mission of 
conciliation which they undertook in 1778, sitting lIS M.P. for 
two of the Earl's pocket boroughs. for Carlisle from 1774 to 
1780, and for Morpeth from 1780 to 1784, and acting B8 secre
tary to the Legation at Paria in September, 1783. What the 
ground of the quarrel WB8 does not appear; but what is evident 
is that Storer failed to &tend for Morpeth at the General 
Election of 1784, and that he revoked a clause in his will 
devising his property to Carlisle. A wealthy man, he left 
£1000 to his old Eton chum, HaTB; but he left nothing to the 
Earl, though the quarrel seems to have beell m)llle np after 
a fashion. . 

The history of the later quarrel is not very much more 
perspicuous. Knowing the ungovernable temper of lire. Byron 
and recognising in Byron's first cousin once removed a noble
man of influence and reputation, Hanson, the solicitor of the 
Byron family, wished to secure the Earl oC Carlisle as guardian 
of his young client. The Earl, who WB8 at this time a man oC 
about fifty, and had probably heard stories oC the boy's .. wild
nes8," seems not to have been eager to undertake the charge. 
(Later, at Cambridge, it will be remembered, Jones, the tntor 
at Trinity, 'confided to Matthews the conviction that .. Lord 
Byron, sir, is a young man of tWllllUltuau8 ptU8ioM. j In 1798, 
however, Carlisle became Byron's guardian. But, though 
Augusta Byron often ataye4 at Castle Howard, her brother 
seems not-to have met the Earl till 1805. In 1808 Byron 
dedicated the 2nd edition of • Hours of Idleness" to his cousin. 
But that nobleman, having failed to respond to his young 
kinsman'a request to introduce him in the House of Lords on 
the occasion of his taking his seat (March 13th, 1809), was 
attacked by the peer-poet in the following lines in .. English' 
Bards and Scoteh Reviewers" :-
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But managen for once oried, • Hold, enough t ' 
Nor drugged their audle"oe with the tragio .tulI, 
Y.t .t their judgment let his Lordohip laugh, 
And oue bia volumes in oougenial calf ; _ 
Yes, dotl that ooveringwhoa8 Moroooo shines,. 
And hong. oalf-eldn 0" those recreont lines," 
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The satirist added' a note on "pamphleteer," in which he' re
marked :~ .. It is to be hoped his Lordship will be permitted 
to bring forward anything for' the stag&-except his own 
tragedies," Eventually, through the intervention of Augusta 
Byron, some l)ind of accommodation was patched up between 
CarIisJe and Byron; but they were never on terms of cordiality, 
and till the end of his life the poet daJighted in ridiculing the 
poetaster in private, He made him a public a7ll6lUie, however, 
In the 29th and 30th stanzas of the third canto of .. Childe 
Harold," published on November 18th, 1816, he commemorated 
the early death of Carlisle's youngest son, the Hon, Frederick 
Howard, who, having married Miss Lambton, a granddaughter 
to the Countess of J eraey, had faIlen at Waterloo in his thirtieth 
year, lind added that he made this commemoration, partly as a 
natural tribute to a gaJJant young soldier, 

.. Alld partir thot I did his oIre some wrong." 

A handsome apology. for an attock as uncalled-for and as black~ 
guardly as can be found in the history of English aatire I 

The obituary· notice of the Earl of Carlisle, published in 
ThIJ GmllMnan', Magazine, gives the, following account of his 
personal appearance :- . 

" Possessing a small but elegant figure, in which symmetry 
'vas happily blended with agility and strength, he shone as one 
of the meteors of fashion. Elegant in his dress and manners, 
with his green riband across his vest, and .a brilliant star 
sparkling at his side, he was oonsidered one of the chief orna
ments of the Court. At this period his Lordship and Mr. 
C. l!'ox, though it will scarcely be baJieved, were considered two 
of the best dressed men of their times," \ 

At.Castle Howard there are three portraits of the Earl from 
the brush of Sir Joshua Reynolds, and others painted by 
Hoppner and John Jackson. 

LETTERS FROM THE FIFTH EAJ,U. OF CARLISLE: 
(1748-1825) -

1 
DUR Sm, . [No acldr .... "d no eWe.] 

We shaIl be very happy to receive yon at 6 o'clock 
on Saturday night. 

Ever yours most sincerely, &eo, &eo, 
• CAIlLIlILE. 
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2 

. Lord Carlisle will have the pleasure oC conducting Mr. 
Jerningham to the Royal Academy on Saturday morning, if 
Mr. Jerningham will be so good as to come to Grosvenor Place 
soon after ten o'clock. 

Thnrsda,. night [110 other date]. 

3 

DEAB JIIUIINGIlAM, 
Castle Howard, October 19tb, 1796. 

I am to return you my sincere thanks Cor your agree
able and flattering present.' The weather and the times are 
very congenial to the melancholy snbjects or which yon treat, 
" and suit the gloomy temper of our souls." I The addre88 to 
me had more propriety than perhaps your partial friendship 
was aware of; for I actually wrote & Bermon myself, which 
was preached, and made an old doting govemeBB of Mad"!" 
Fagniani 8 weep. And I believe the invaluahle manUBCript is 
at this moment in her po88e88ion. 

I trust we shall 'meet soon, and that yon will give me an 
account of your visit and renewal or antient habita with an old 
friend.' There is something SO awful in the prelinlinariea 
stipulated that, if I were yon, I should •.• I in going npstairs. 
You will tell me if this should happen. 

Believe me to be ever yours, 
&c., &0., 

CARLISLE. 

J, • 1 e&D identify Deither the "Battering present" nor tbe II old friend." 
• This -. to be. poetical quolatiou • 
• Mad ....... FaguiaDl ill probably tbe Marcb ... FapiaDI, tbe mother 0/ 

Maria FapjaDi, .. bom Honoce Walpole aiIo calla .. Himle" aDd U Z. 
SigDorina." WheD abe wu four yean old, Maria, who ... born lD 1771,." 
haDded over by the J4an)DiI .... d MarcbioD ... FapiaDi to Georp ADgDOtDI 
Selwyn, tbe wit, who lmoglDed be .... he< father, _ OD bill death ill 1791 
Ielt her £30.000. The 4th Duke 0/ QDeeuabeny,_ ... old Q." ODd "The 
PiceadiJIy Ambulator," aiIo SDppoooed Karia to be biI daDghle< _ to her 
aDd her busbeDd be Ielt 011 biI deeth, in 1810, £100,000, biI *,,"0 boD.- in 
PiceadiJIyODd biI villa at Biclmwud. The h1lllbeDd, too, .... made the DuU'1 
reoIduary Ioga","- _ in that eapecity ill ouP!"*d to __ ed .£200,000. 

Maria Fapiaai married OD May l&b, 1798,1h:aDciI Charloll!eymoar.()cm_y, 
:&d of YarJDODth, .. ho "'_"" biI father in ~ .. 8rd HvqDiI of lfen. 
ford. HiI mother, the lIarebim _ of HorIford, .... _ to the Pri .... 
~ _ he .... V-.cbamborlaiD of the Besen&'. -.ehoJd. IY_ 
dowo to poRerlty, _, .. the oriJt:: the lIujofl of SteyDe in 
~y'." Vllllity Foir" ODd of Lord\.b in D'IIInIeIi'." CoDiDpby." 
His -. the 4th IlalquiI, about "hom _ Lord Bed ... ·I ... IaA book, u-t 
lDIoiDly ia Pam azul am·,. d ibe IIplea61 col.IedioD 01 pickIraI and ~ 

. of _ .. hich he left, aJcmg with biI IrWo ..we., to Sir JI.Iobad Wan-. 
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Tho .. who are interested in traDing the r.miftoatioDl of ' .... logy may deoide 
'h. e ... t degree of relationship subsisting betweeo tbe Brd Marquis of Hert· 
ford &Dd the famous Lady WoJdegravOB • 

• A Doa.rse phrase omitted. 

4 
DEAR J ItRmNGHAM, 

As I cannot command the dogree of pUblicity Mr. 
Le Noir 1 might give to the enclosed," I should not wish to 
expose such inaccuracies of the F[ rench] language, to which 
most of ua are liable when we write or indeed speak it. I 
therefore commit this to your care, and to the person's discre
tion whom you employ in this great undertaking.S 

Ever yours, 

ttI.roh 10th [No other date.] 

&c., &c" 
CARLISLE. 

Let Lord Cawdor' know what you _think of the port wine, 
You will smile perhaps at the K,G.;· but I know it has 
its use. 

• Who Mr. Le Noir was it is hard to say. IO&D ftnel two persona of t.his 
name. J AU Baptists Ie Noir de la Brosos, a Frenoh refugee, and a ohevaller 
of the royal &Dd military orc1er of St. Louis, who eattisc1 as a teaoher of 
Frenoh .t Beading, is known as having lDal'Zied, in 1195, ·Elizabeth Anne 
Smart, the claughter of Dr •• ohuson'. aoquaintanOl, Chriatopher ("Kit") 
Smart, the mad poe~, author of II The Song of navid, JI and herself • poet and 
noveliat. And thera was • MariO AlODDdre Lenoir (1761-18S9), the artiat and 
antiquary who deoorated MoJmaison lor the Empresa Joaephine. 

., I I can identify neither the U enclosed It nor the "undertaking." 
• .ohn Campbell, M.P. for Cordi_married Earl Carliale'soJdeat claughter, 

Lady Caroline Howard, on July 117th,1789. He was raiaed to the peerage as 
BaroD Cawdor OD 1une 9lat, 1196. . 

• The Earl of Carlisle had been mac1a • Knight of the Garter. on lune 
1I1th,1798, 

5 
DEAR JItlININGHW, 

I flatter myself that by this time all alarm of invasion 
on your coasts has subsided, or that your country's oause has 
at least made a light horseman of you. We are so far removed 
from all menaoes here, that, having taken every measure both 
in my civil and military oapooity for the safety of this part of 
the countr. I shall take leave to absent myself for a week to 
Naworth. Our weather would tempt you to more repose upon 
the slopes in the garden; but your slumbers: I fear, would 
meet with some disturbance from the flies, whiah are indeed in 
great force. One might safely oall the place at Bome hoors of 
the day a perfect fly-ery. Poor Lady Ashburnham,' before a 
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great company, said an inn wbere abe slept wee a perfoot 
buggery; so dangerous is it to coin words. The sun bee given 
us hay, corn, and peaches all together, all disputing which 
should be gathered first. Lady E. Morpeth,1 who is bere, oau
not fail of teking a favourable impression of the local, and ahe 
really seems charmed. By the way, have you beard anything 
of your man and his .. Mirror" r I begin to think it will rellect 
nothing.' 

After baving written thus far, I receive your 2nd letter, 
which convinces me that, if any notice is taken of my poor 
.. Stepmother," 6 &e., &e., &CO, it will not come from Mr ... Mirror." 
Pray do it yourself; and then at least I shall feel I am in tho 
hands of a friend. 

You remember my Delphic altar; 8 how it is the very altar 
from whence the oracles were delivered; how it would have 
been left at Naples if Lord Nelson had not brought it home;' 
in short all about it. And you will comprehend this inscription 
enclosed. I wanted to make it in Latin, but could not satiefy 
myself; not that I have by any means done so in English. 

Have you read La Harpe? 7 He amuaea me mnoh; and 
we 1lo"re8 in most things, in thinking RD1lSB8&U dull, particularly 
the" Heloise," which I could never get through. But not in hi. 
senseless abuse of Shaltespearo, and [of] myoid dear friend. 
Made du Defraud," who was worth twenty oC'his Mad~ Geofrins.' 

I send you a catalogue to put you in mind of this place. 

August 8th, 1801. 

Ever yours moat sincarely, &e., &CO, 
CARLISLE. 

I The Earl'. -to N.worth c..u.. Bromp\<fl. CumborloDd. 
• All the _ wile of George. Brd Earl of .bhbamhom cIi..d ill 1791. thlo 

D"'" be the 00C0Dd wife, Lody Chork$te Percy. mler of George, 6th Dub 
of NortImmberlaDd, whom the Earl mazrIed ill 1796. The eoau-~ • 
• who. acoordiAg to Hora<e Walpole ..... bedridden ill 1780. at ,he time of ,he 
Gordon Riolo, .... probebly dead !oDg belore lBOL 

• Thio __ to be .... __ te deacripUoD of Lody Howard of Morpeth. 
,he wife of ,he Earr8 eIdeR OOD. whom .he mazrIed "" llareb 2ld of thlo 
year. She .... Geoqpa.o., eIdeeti daughter of ,he 6th Dnke of DnOD8hire. 

~ • II; ............ time beIore I found om that .. The SIepl:Dother" whiel!' 
the Earl luis _ placed belweon Imerted COlIllIIIIII, ia a lmgedy ill fi .. _ 
aDd in Tene. W"lUteD by him. aad publilhed iD 1800, and ibM $he U Minor,'" 
oimilerly1llldistiDguiBh ia • m'geri'l" ...ued TIle ~/UfJ Jl ........ pbll.bed 
at l!l, KiDs Street, Cav"'" Gardea. in which preoumabl1 the Earl wiebed to 
_ a _ 01 hie v.gedr. IDcluded ill ~he Ecl_ lomingh&m Corre
epondence ia a _ wri_ by Thomao BeI1amy. eoemingIy ,he edi&or 01 ,he 
=gerine, _ doted NOYeIIIbor nh. 1796. wing lomiogbom fDr • porIai$ 01_ '" be ensra-l foe that work. 

• I ba .... 1ooted ill _ q ........ "'" .... 6D<l-hios abou' ,he .. Delpble 
Ai ..... _e u.. __ o.bool them IncInMd III the Earl·.,.....,.. 
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, lean I!'taII9OI1 do Ia Harpe (1789-1808) ..... a beloved pupU 01 Voltaire 
and wrole ...... y rather IncliJl.rent tragediea. m. .u1ogiea 01 Henri IV. 01 
F6nelon and 01 BaGln. p",oured hiJ!l the honour 01 being med. a melnber of 
tho Aoadomy. Towarda the .nd of hie lif. he was appointed a l'rofeaoor 01 
Llt.rature. and in thet oapaoity he dellv .. od leoturel .t the Ly060 which. In 
tholr published lorm. oomtltule a body of 10und lilerary oritiolBm • 

• Marlo Anno do ViohyOhemnond •. Marquiao duDeffand (1697-1780). oamo 
01 • nobl. Burgundian fami\y _ as a girl was notorious In tho convont In 
whloh .ho wa. eduoated for hor high .pirito _ eyn1ca.! apoeoh. In 1718 sho 
married lean Baptisle do Ia Lando. Marquis du Doff ... d; but the marriage 
p",ved UDlucoeaofu\. and .ho woo .operated fmm him in 1722. In earl.y yea .. 
her wit. beauty and aJ!aM" de cao .......... h. was the miatr ... for a time of the 
l\egeut. tho Duo d·Orl .... _ttraoted puhlio atto.itioD. In lale. timas ohe 
aohieved dlItlnOUOD aa leader of • salOD a.nd as oorrespondent of famous men. 
Although she was a friend of Volfia.ire, Montesquieu and D'Alembert, abe was 
not very favourably dlspooed towarda tho Enoyolop6d1stos, tho vialto .. at ho • 
... omblleo being oho'8D Imm the ariotooratio ratho. t1!an Imm tho lilerary 
.et. In 1?58 she beoamo blind. and fo. the nozt olovon y .... she ..med 011 

. her WOD with the &Bsiatanoe of l41le. de l'Espinasse. who eventually quarrelled 
wlt.h her aud left her. taking away with her D·A1embert. From 1?66 till her 
death sho conduoted that oorroapondonoo with Horaoo Walpole. 011 which, and 
on that with Voltaire, her great fame .. aletler.writer ohiofly dopouda. 

• Marl. Th6r6se Bodet Geoflrln (16911--1 n,/), Mme. du Doff,..,d·. rival .. 
leader of • won, _. of humble .took, being tho doughter of a valet d. 
ohamhre oalled lIodo" In her fifteenth· y_ ohe married M. Geoffrln, • _y 
....tth,. oblRD. who short!.y aflerwarda died, leaving her a large Income. It 
.... not till sh ...... lI .. rly fl!tY"-"bout 1?~that sho beeomo known as a 
patron of learning. .Distinguished foreign vlalto ... tho .. Philosoph .... _ 
tha Eno,a1opredistas ..... tho ohio! flgureo at ho. aelon. Sh. Iavi.hedmoney 
IODerousl.y and dslioate1y upon herl literary friends. aud ohe 10 aaid to have 
.pent more thaD 100,000 franQl on the '1 Enoyolopedie." Among her friends 
wo.. MOlltasqulou, Mormontol, Morello' and Stanialoo Poniatowski. In 
U66 sho went to W ...... to ... Poniatowski ... ho had bean oIooted King of 
PoIantl, IUl¥c!uaut!.y going to Vlonna, where she was reoeived by tho Empress 
MariaTh...... . , 

6 
DEAR J &RNIIIGIIAlI, 

The present I enclose under a separate cover is not of 
that value 8S to make you blush to accept it; for the catalogues 
are given to those who wish, after seeing the hoUBe, to be 
p08SeS8ed of them, and so I am very sorry for the trouble the 
Norwich virgin haa given herself.l More would haTe been 
said of your favourite picture; I but the fear of puffing like 
Mr. Christie prevented me. The Maries 8 are placed in the 
Green Drawing Room, next the Museum, and have a very good 
light. All the Orl88ll8 pictures' are now together. and com
pletely fill that room without any others. The pressing want 
of a larger eating-room haa made me decide to take oue division 
of the gallery, and fit it up for that purpose. When it is so 
used. it will have u. tempol'Bl'1 separation from the circular pm 
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in the middle; at other times the comfort of the long walk 
will not be destroyed. Tatham I is now hard at work upon it. 

Have you read Mrs. Robinson" There is little in the 
work acepting the establishing Lord Mal<}en' 8 character 7 88 

pimp to His R. HI!'. As there had been no controversy on this 
point, the proof is the act of supererogation. La Harpe's 
correspondence diverts me and brings me back to old Paris. 

This house is full.of goeI'B and comers, and with those who 
are stationary: the dining-room 1'1lll8 over, bnt not with arrack 
punch at night, nor with anything in Lord Grantham's style of 
beauty." For" Nelson gives it," read, "Bard, Nelson gives it'" 
Does your copy begin with "PasB not with carelese steps" 1 
f"With careless steps" is] better than" nnheeded by." h has 
Loon translated into Latin and Greek. The Greek I have not 
seen, and if I had, perhaps could not have criticised; the Latin 
was not close enough to the original, and will be altered. 

In this you will find the first lines of the prologue to " Cato" • 
paraphrased; g the attempt was not difficult, and I think you 
will find some truth in it. Yon had better finish the remainder; 
if you think yourselC bold enough to run a muck against this 
depraved taste. 

Our weather continues most propitious for the finishing the 
harvest. We want no rain for the turnips, the appearance or 
which is equally promising. Believe me to be ever yours, 

Most eincerely, &CO, &c., 
CARLISLE. 

o..\1e Howard, AuguR 9YJ, 1801. 

' •• I """"'" cfucover u.e idenmy of .. 'he Norwich yirgin," or of 'h. 
" favourite picture. n , 

• Amlibale c.rraccn'. plc_ of • The Three Marieo," his mod __ 
-u. mea '" he in u.e Orlemlo CollecUoa. In u.e " Deocrip'iYl C&I&IDsue 
of ,he Pio$moo a' c..lIe Howard," printed fDr u.e EM! of Carliol<l M 
Hal_ in 182l, i' iB No. 1111. 

• The picAJrea M c..lIe Howard men'_ In ,he CaMJosue .. -. 
formerly hoeD in u.e Orlemlo Collec$iOD are: No. 1, V~·. "1I'iDdlDJ of 
Jloaes," and No.6, Ludarico Cenacci·. U The Enkmlbi:Ds of ChriH." ill 
addiOon Iio Amlit.le C&rracci' ... The Three JlarieLfI 

• Chadeo __ Ie Ta'_ (17'1i-I8U), u.e .. en.knmrn _hllec$, 
doaigood u.e oculpime g,r.lIery a' 0..& Howard, _ did '""" '" Na_, 
Cumherlaud, fDr u.e 6th.Earl of Carlisle, "'" .. _ ..... frieadohip _ 
pelir<>Dage," _yo u.e ao$hor of ,he mem<>ir of Ta_ In .. The DieS, NM. 
Biography," "heowed m""h of his .......... 

• The aJI_ iB '" "MemoiR of $h. 1Me __ BobiJlloD, wrI_ by 
HeneJf" (4 wlDmoo, 1801). lIMy Bobimoa .... ,he heroine of _ r.
_~ __ looe .""r wi$h $he PriDce of W .... (,he fo&are XI.,. 
Geo!gn IV.), in which he oigned himMlf PIDrIzel _ ohe Iigned beneIf 
Pdi.., tM:iDg he< _ from u.e pod ohe had played '" Dnuy 1.- In 
Gurick'oadapllMioDof " TheW-mIel'. Tale " (Doe. Srd, 1778). Theu_ .... 
_ 0CIIIpiIed parlly by IlD. BohlnoOD'. daughter. 
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• Lord Malden ""ted .. go.betweeD in the. F1orizel·Perelita episode. H. 
111lIOeedod his father .. 5th Earl of EIIIIOX in 1199. &Ild on April 19th. 1838. 
u·aahieved notoriety by marrying Miss Catherine Stephens, the famous 
vooa1ist ""d ""_. heing theD "" ootogenwD widower. He eliod a year 
later.· . 

• Thomaa RobinsoD. 2nd BarOD GraDtham (1188-1186). w .. British 
Ambanoclor at Maclrid from 1171 to 1119. He marriod. OD Angust 11th. 1780. 
Lady Mary ,lem1ma Grey Yorke. Y0UDg8r daughter aDd co.he_ of Philip. 
2nd Earl 01 Hardwioke. who elied .t Whitehall OD january1th.1880. aged 1~. 
Ho .... Walpolo allud .. to the oiroumatauoe 01 the BarOD ... being • plain 
woman. In t .. o letten writteD to the CouuteOl 01 Upper Osso.,.. In the ti .. t. 
olluno 99th. 1180. he sa,.. :-" I hod hoard 01 Lord Grantham's matoh, and 
IUppose he hOB CODtracted aome Spanish id .... and minds blood more than 
beauty:' In the seoond, of November i6th,1780, he remarks :",:",uThe aama 
night .t Lady Boldame •• '., I saw Lady Grantham.; as she is Dot m1l wife, 
I roally think her very tolereble. She .... well d .... od. behavod like a human 
oreature, and Dot like her sister, or a oollege.tutor!' It is stn.nge, however, 
to flud the Earl of Carlialo jesting at the lady's look 01 bOIaly twenty.oDo 

• years after her marriage t • 
• I have oonsulted three volumes of the Earl's oolleoted verse and can 

1Iod the paraph ..... 01 the prologue to .. Cato" in DODe 01 them. 

7 
DIWI J&BNINGIlAII:, 

I feel muoh obliged to you for your letter, and hope 
my thanks for it will induce you to give me another before you 
leave London. We have had our hot weather with the rest of 
England; but were luoky enough to have returned from 
Cumberland before it became so violent, or we must have been 
suft'erers from it. Here we could plunge into shade that 
defied the rays of the Bun, and in which I literally buried 
myself for two days. We gave way to a Budden inclination to 
visit old Naworth, and passed a few days there very pleasantly; 
though it is too distant by fifty miles. We dined one day 
with the A. B~.l and found his residence more comfortable than 
I had conceived it formerly. In short, with other oonsidera
tions, it is good enough to make him all inclined to return to 
Rose Ca.st.le.1 We visited him before our Northern expedition, 
and before his public mode of life had be.,aun. 

I have written to Clarke' for the book you mention. I 
hope you understood you have full liberty to send me any 
thing of ,the sort, but most particularly, if there should be any 
flattery in it. I do not much lo.y out fOl' it; and in troth I do
not think I get my share of it; and I have little oomfort in 
the idea of posthumous fame. 

Weatall.' the painter ,of your love .. EloisB," h~ sent me 
a vol[ U1De] of his poems;' do you know any thing abou' 
them' -

We expect the Morpetha I and all hia little ones, saving the 
w 
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last-born, next week. These, with the Duchesa of Rut~d,' 
will occupy a large part of this large ark; and I shall be con
sidered somewhat older, and more respectable than the patriarch 
Noah himself. I conclude it is from the fear you should be 80 

regarded that you preserve your juvenile pig-tail. 
Believe me to be ever sincerely yours, &c., &c., &c., 

CARLISLE. 
C .. tle Howard, July 17th, 1808 •. 

• The Archbishop of York w .. William Markham (1719-1807), lh. aon of 
a halfwpay major. who lived at K.i.nsa.le. He Was educated .t WestmiDiter 
School and al Chrisl Church, Oxford. From 1768 lo 1765 h ..... Headmuter 
of Westminster School; he woe made Dean of Roch.ster in 17615; he became 
Dean of Chrisl Church in 1767; and he woo con&B,,,alod Bishop of Cheoter In 
1771. From 1771 lo 1776, he wu preceplor lo the ;rODDg Prince of Waiaa 
&Dd hIa brother Fraderick, the Inlnre DDk. of York. In lannary, 1777, ha 
_ trODBlalod te the archi.piscopal .... of York, and ... om a member of tb. 
Privy Conncil. Al one tim. b. W&a an Intinlato friend of Eclmnnd Bnrke'.; 
but th.ir friondehip W&a lInaIIy broken of! by Burke'. Impeachmenl of Warr ... 
Hastings, of whom the Archbisbop was a great friend and It&nnch partiiaan.. 
At lhe Haslings trial WiI1iem Windham aaid to Fanny Bnrney of Markham;
.. He holcls Heetings lo be the grea_ m&n In the world; for Heeliogs 
promolod the inloren of hIa &on in the Eaat Indleo.': Yonog Markham, .. ho 
W88 private secretary to Hastings, gave evidence at the mat. 

, That is I' incllnod II to wisb himeeU at Carlisle, of which 100 Bote Cu\lo 
is the episcopal reeidenC8. 

• Clarke 888IDII to have been a bookoelJer or pnbIiaher. I caDDOt identify 
him. 

' .• Richard Westall (1765-l836),hiatorical pafnter, became A.B.A. in 1792, 
aod B.A. in 1794. He oontribulecl deaign. to Alderman John BoydeU'. 
ediliona of Sha.teapeare and of 1filton, and pafnted &va pictnr .. for Boyden' • 
.. Shakespeare Gallery." He did a good doal of book-illDltral!on, and .... 
also a painter in water.oolour. His Tolume of poetM called U A. Day iu 
Spring" W&a published In 1808, with platea engraved by Jomoa and CbarIoa 
·Heath. 

• Tho lIorpeths were lhe Earl'. _ .... and hIa daughter-in.law, 
Visoonnt and Viaoonnleai Howard of Horpeth. Tho" lillie .......... onld be 
George WilJi&m Frederick, IU~DOnUy 7th Earl of C&rllaJe, born April Wh, 
1B02, Frederick George, S1l~neoUy ... _ in the army, born Jane 8th, 
1805, with one or more of the ab: daughlea of the marriage. Tho" _ 
born" W&O presnmably WilJi&m George, ouboeqnenil;r 81h Earl, born on 
Irehrnary 23rd, 1808. 

• This .... not Lady Jcfar:r laahella ~ ;roangen daughter of 
Charlea, ro. Dnko of Beanfort, who married CharJeo, 4th Dnko of RnUand, 
on Deoomher 1I6th, 1775, when he .... 1Ia!qnla of Gaoby, and who .... 
__ for her beauty, but her clanghter.fn.law, ~ EuI of C.dislo'.1OOODd 
daughter, Lady Elizabeth _rd. who married lohn Beor;r, Slh DDke of 
Rnllan4, on April 22nd, 1799. Tho elder lady died Sept. !lad, 1831, oumving 
her daugh"".in.law, .. ho clied on November 29th, ~. 
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Taking it for granted you are still in: Norfolk. 1-" 
enclose a little work. which has for its object. to enable those 
who frequent the theatre to hear and see something for their 
money and to come home alive.' I confess the idea is most 
extravagant. and I . look for no beneficial change before half 
an audience shall be. burned to death. As for the Opera, if the 
fine world chuse to assist at a representation of Hell in a powder
mill. it is· no affair of mine: I am only the People'. lEdile. 

Ever yours most sincerely. 
. &0.. &C •• 

CARLlSLB. 
November 10th [1808J. CrastleJ Hd. 

I The work alluded to .... an anonymous pamphlet from the Earl'i pen. 
publlohed 1n'1808. and entitled ... Thoughta upon the Present Condition of the 
Stage and upon the Conatrnotlon of .. New Theatre."' This pamphlet. 
dedloatad to Mrs. Sldd..... oontended thet the enormoua oIze of the now 
th .. tr.. 1dlIed tragedy and the play ... ' faoial play. and pr ... ntad the 
audlenoe from olther seeing or _ing. It alao plaaded for a more ollootl •• 
aorIoe of aita In .... of fir .. reoommendiug lor Imitation tho .. J?rovided In 
00. of the ItoJIao lbaa" ... 

9 
DBA1I JIRNINGHAld. 

Without imputing any blame to Clarke. I fear few 
advertisements of my misery have found placea in the papers. 
Have the goodness to call at his shop, anll ascertain whether 
it has forced itself into notice, and whether or not my name in 
aid of the circnlation has been made use of. Seize upon his 
peu and paper. and give me a line in &Dswer to this. it" you 
have uot aIready given yourself the trouble. We think we 
shall be in town by X~as. though the air of this place suits 
me better. 

Ever yours most sincerely, 

C[ .. tio] Hd., November 19th. 1808. 

10 
DBA1I .f"., 

&c~ &C •• 
CARtJSI,I. 

You may comprehend how acceptable are your letters, 
when I make so quick an answer to your last. As for the 
omission of Mrs. Pritchard's name,1 I cannot well aocoun~ for 
it myself; for I remember having a sentenoe in the fonl oopy, 
stating how justly greet a favourite ahe was, wben a very 
different audience than we see now endured her when she was 
fat and old in Mj1!amgt,' &lid Mrs. l'orter' [when sha was] 
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beyond sixty in Marcia,· and oblig8d to 11.88 a stick from the 
accident of an over-tum.- Perhaps, there being lOtDething 
ludicrous as to the latter, I left ·the whole out. You will bear 
in mind that the comparative merita of former pIayera with the 
present (and none "are alluded to but ~ .upport the position of the 
size of the theatre) were not within th8]COpe of my undertaking. 
If they are touched upon, they up 80 incidentally. I hope alao 
this will appease the angry spirit of Miss F!; and [that] I shall 
not .have your friend Al~~ 1 uPon my bac~, for that w<?Uld be 
no Joke I for not mentiomng her Mm "Ellis[tJon.8 • To have 
done 80, I must have written another "i!.osCiad,". and have 
engaged in polemics by no means to my fsncy. 

As we are not moving immediately, I trust I shall hear 
from you again.. . . 

. Ever yours mOllt sincerely, 
&c., &0., 

CARLISLI. 

. If Miss F. used" astrology" (or" astronomy" it must haTe 
diverted Lord Harcourt. " 

Deaembor 9ijJ [1808]. 

• lIa!mah v.aghaa. who marriBcl • pool _ ..n.a Prilcbrd, aDd w .. 
CIII8 of the few 00'- employed by Garrick who bcmI. opou.o repaWiDa, 
._ born in lID, aDd mada II« dA>uI in 1788. She played Im~ pan. 
UIUIar u n..,." a' Drury LaDe from 17'1 '" her retir_ "'1168, ...... '" 
he .. bean oquaII" diatiDguiahed ID comed" aDd klIged". _ ... ...,kODeCI 
,he greMe&' r..i" H&cboth of her -. She played ,he tiu.~le ID Dr. 
lolmocm'. klIged" H lroue." aDd ,he _ lhough' B'Ue of her 1D1e1l1s_ 
decI&riDg _Ihe had """" Ill) mare of U Macbeth" "'-... _PrIMd ID her 
own pan. 8h& died &t; _ in AupA. 1188 • 

• The hO<OiDe of Ccmgreve'. _loll comedy, U The Wa" of lhe WorlcL" 
• 1lrI. Parler mada her dA>uI &t; the $be&t;ro in I..IDeoID'. 1mI _ ID 

1699, retired from lhe nose ID 11"', _ died ID 11615. Walpole clocI&rod _ 
ohe BUtI .ed Gwrirk in __ klIged". Her _ pari ... prohabl" 
tW of "Be]:ridera" in ow.,.-. tngedy, M Veaioe Pu:welftId.." 

41 ·'Ibrcia" iI: \be heroine cd Additoa·. tragedy MCMo," whicb ... pm-
duced &t; Drury LaDe on April1~ 1118, willi 1lrI. Pm. ID $he ... _ 
01. - Haraia.. .. 

• Tb.omM Davies, boobeller aDd actor •• ,. iD hia U Dr:ama.Uc Mitoe1Jani _ j .. 

_ lhiB" ..... -...... " .... due '" AD _Ie oocid'" which heppoued 
'" 1lrI. Porler a_ 1731. Al _ time ohio -..pled a ...... &t; Heywood 
Bill, _ BeodDD,"'" _ID ,he babb of IIQiDs home _ ,be perfonauN 
ID a cme-boros cheioe, .....,mg _yo wilh _ a book and a pUr 01 pinG ... 
BeiDa Goppod by a robber, ohe ..-a.pinGl &t; bim, .......... ed _ID", 
__ "II lh&t; he .... _ a high __ ~ ...... deopero&e lhrongb 
_ After s"iDs _ no, ohio _ ouddeDI" II« boros, whldI, 
hoWng, ___ &lie chaioe. The _ .... lh&t; _ uup.. ........ 6-
__ Thio 1ICCidcu' _ her _ a __ 01_1" ,,"0,.....,"'" 
OIlllie<!uaa!ly &lie alwayo II1ppGCIod he:ioIl ... $he I"'i6 wiI.b • .a;u. 
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t. , I oannM cftBClOver thaidantity either'of Miss Fa or of U Albinia." 
• Robert Wi1lia.m El1iaton (1774-188i) mad. hi. London diI>ut in 1796 at 

.the Haymarket. From 1804 to 1826· h ..... oonn •• ted with Drury Lan ... 
/.loading actor. and for tho last .. ven years .... I ..... and manager of the 

• neatre. H ..... aIIo I ..... 01 tho Surrey Theatr. for many y...... H ..... 
notorious for _Id ... theetrloal managemant.and for over-indulgenoe in drink. 
1n old oomedy-CL'rl .. Surface and Bover-and in snoh tragIo paris .. 
Hamlat. Hotap~ end Romeo. h. was ""oollant. being .... admirable stag. 
10m end poI .... ed of a fund of oh ...... end high splrlta. HIs father. Bobert 
Elliston, was a watchmaker, hi! UDclel William El1iaton, LL.D., was Muter 
of Sidney Sao."" Oollege. Oambridge • 

• The famous lallre Oil the .. ntemporary English stag.. written by 
Oherl .. Ohnrohill, and published in March, 1761. The name is coined from 
th.t 01 Roloius. th. well-known Roman .. tor whom Oiooro onoo defanded. 
Cbnrohiliin this poem praised Garriok end hi. loading .. tree .... MrI. Clive. 
11I ... Cibber. and Ma. Pritoherd. and ridiculed most of the other play .... 

11 
DEAR JERNINGH ... "'. 

From your absence and silence I was apprehensive . 
your recovery hall pot been so rapid III! you expected. 1 trust . 
you will somehow be able to give your disorder ita death blow 
by the help of my port wine. 1 have been twice at .the play, 
once to see the riot,' and another time to hear the play. The 
senses of hearing .and seeing were abundantly gratified in the 
first instance. I 'wish I could say as much as to hearing when 
the mob was silent; but I fear that old imperfection is not 
oured in this new theatre. I The tumult was disgraceful to the 
oountry; but Kemble· produoed the violence by the absurdity 
and arrogance of [his] bebaviour. 

Our victory over "No Popery" and that rascally cry, by 
Lord Grenville's election at Oxford,' we hold to be most 
important. It was the most honourable mode of washing 
away the stain of our being enemiea to the Established Church 
because we wished to extend substantial relief to our Catholic 
brethren. We had eight bishops, including our Arch B~, who 
took the field in our cause, and enabled us to stem the whole 
force of Government, with the Princes of the Blood, His m H~ 
excepted. canvassing most indecorously in person, and making 
a most flippant use of the King's name. ~ 

I have not employed·the health 1 am thankCul for in any 
laborious exercise of mind or body. That the day, at my time 
of life, should pass gently and cheerfully, and that the morning 
should bring no reproach with it for some late loOt of folly or 
something worse, ought to satisfy one, in whom amhition is 
extinct, and who lives neither to offend nor court the world. 
There is no reason yuu mould clasp in frozen arms the warm 
and willing Muse. and I hope you will return her overtures 
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with a better fire than that which St. Anthony I haa lately 
bestowed upon you. 

Lady Harcourt 8 is in great prosperity, and haa got a houee 
which suits her in Portland Place, Portman Square. Lady 
Carlisle has found the benefit of air and exercise in Yorkshire. 
Your letter implies you are not at Cossey but at Norfolk; 80 
there I address you. 

Ever yOUl'B most sincerely, 
&0., &c., 

December 19th. 1809. Grosvenor Placa. CARLI8L1. 

I On September 20th. 1808, Covent Garden Theatre .. ae bnmt down, 
involving John Philip Kemble, the manager and part-proprietor, in heav1 
10". On September 18th, 1809, the new bnllding, erected from Bobert 
Smirke's cleaigns, was opened with • revival of "Macbeth," at an enhancec1 
ocaIe of prices. Opposition to this new .eale on the part of the andlence 
prevented &Dr pari of the plar being heard on the opening night. And lot 
Binr-Bix more night. the O. P. (or Old Price) riota codtlnned. till on December 
lith the leads .. of the O. P. partr d1nad with Kemble at thet Inn 01 .trange 
meetinga the Crown and Anchor Tavem, and arranged • compromile. 
Dnring the period of the rioll the w .. ring 01 O. P. hadgeo .... almost 
tk rigulvr. 

• The Earl Is aUudlng to the _tieo of the new honIO, "hlch he 1&11 
are no betler than those of the old one. 

• The Earl Is probeblr allnding to Kemble'. endeavonr to foil the riotero 
br peaking the thOBtre with his lriendB and sending pr!ze.6ghtero Into the 
honIO. along with constables. butcher&, athletic 1 .... and Bow St ..... ranDell. 

• On December 1'th, 1809. Lord Grenvllla, who had gone out of power In 
180'/. because he refused to abandon the prooecotlon of the Catholic .lai ..... 
.... elect.ed Chancellor of the Univonit7 of <nford In the placa of the Dnke 
of Portland who had died In the prnionI October. The con_ "u a _ere 
ono; bnt the divlslnn of the Tory Interest between Lord Eldon and the Dnk. 
of Beanfort _ad Grenville'. eIectlon, the voleo recorded bel", 400 lot 
Grenvilla. 890 lot Lord Eldon. and 288 lot the Dnke. Thoro nov .. "" 10 
heary. poU. lOB4 peroonI yoililg out of WI' who were qnallfled to ...... 
TIuJ A_ lUgUtw -11 thot "all the bIshope who hove • 1'otI lot tho 
election of Cha,nco.e11« in iLia Univenl$y, n is undentiood, .,.otea. for Lord 
Grenville. acept two. who, it is reported, .. oted lot Lord E1don." 

• ApparenUy Edward lomingham had been snJIerIng from an .ttaot of 
erysipelaB, • .u.-. _ .. St. Anthon,... fire _ pny ... oIIered to 
S ... Anthonr "ere Mid often to C11ft! it. 

• Earl _ had died at his LondOD house In C. .. endl.h Bqnare on 
April 20th. 1809. The eoun_ aanived ber hnoband antll 1.0....,. 26th, 
lII26. n is Itrange to flad the Earl of Carlisle speaking of tho widow'. "_, 
prosperity."' 

12 
DIWI J'! 

Upon recollecting old atories. or perhaps old scandal, 
I am convinced I could never have beard any thing or the fair 
lady in the back parlour; becauae ahe was probllbly at that 
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time in nobody's arms except her nurse's.l Therefore I hope I 
expiate my fault by thus accounting for any error in ascribing 
the failings of her idiot sister to her, who perhaps was as chaste 
herself as the icicle on Dian's Temple.s 

Ever yours, 
[No date and DO addrela). C. 

• I 0ImD0\ ezpJrJu tbIa allusion. 
• Thilla. quotation from" Coriolanus," v •. S, 67. 

U The moon of Rome; ahasfie as th~ loiole. 
That's ourded by the frost from pureat mow, 
ADd hangs OD DioD·. temple :-dear Valeria 1 .. 
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THE EARLS AND COUNTESS 

HARCOURT 



A NOTE ON SIMON, FIRST EARL HARCOURT, AND 
ON ELIZABETH, COUNTESS HARCPURT 

SIMON, 1st Earl Harcourt (1714-1777), was the only son of 
the Hon. Simon Harcourt, by his wife Elizabeth, sister of Sir 
John Evelyn, 1st Baronet, of Wotton, Surrey, and granddaughter 
of John Evelyn, author of the .. Diary," and of .. Sylva." He 
was born in 1714 and succeeded his grandfather Simon, 1st 
Viscount Harcourt, on July 28th, 1727. He was educated at 
Westminster School and then went on the Grand Tour for four 
years, returning to England in 1734. As Lord of the Bed
chamber, a position which he held from 1735 to 1751, he was 
present with King George II. 'at the battle of Dettingen. In 
1745, having raised a regiment for the protection of the realm, 
he was made a oolonel in the army. On December 1st,1749, . 
he was created Viscount Harcourt of Nuneham-Courtneyand, 
Earl Harcourt of Stanton Harcourt. In April, 1751, he was 
appointed Governor to the Prince of Wales, afterwards King 
George III., then a lad of thirteen, and sworn of the Privy 
Council; but he resigned the former position in December 
1752, as a protest against the absolutist doctrines taught the 
Prince by Stone. the Bub-Governor, and by Scott, the sub
Preceptor. In 1755 he was promoted Major-General and in 
1759 Lieutenant-General. In 1761 he went to Mecklenburg 
Strelitz as Ambassador Extraordinary to demand the hand of 
Princess Charlotte in marriage for King George ill. From 
1761 to 1763 he WRS Master of the Horse to the Queen, and 
from 1763 to 1768 he was Lord Chamberlain of the Queen's 
Household. ,On November 4th, 1768, he l1uoceeded Lord 
Rochford as Ambassador at Paris, and on October 9th, 1772. 
he rep1aoed. Lord Townshend as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
He became a full general in 1772. His vice-royalty of Ireland 

. lasted from October 9th, 1772 to January 25th, 1777, and 
was marked by the winning over of the chief members of the 
Opposition to the government's side and by the augmentation 
of the existing system of 'oorrnption. His ohitlf secretary was 
John (afterwards Baron de) Blaquiilre, who had been with him 
as Secretary of Legation at Paris. Leaky, in his .. History of 
Ireland in the 18th Century," says of the Earl: .. The new 

75 
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Viceroy was an elderly nobleman of immense fortune, nndia
tinguished in public life, and with no conspicuons ability, 
but painstaking, dignified, decorous and conciliatory: and his 
secret~, Sir John. Blaq~ere, h~ some debating power .a~d 
great skill and adrOItness m managmg men. ; •• The admInlJl. 
tration of Harcourt in its opening had enjo,ed great popularity; 

, but it carried the system of corruption which Townshend had 
established to a still greater excess," To obtain a majority for 
the Government in the Irish Parliament new pensions were 
granted, IreW offices were created, increased salaries were 
annexed to sinecures, eighteen Irish peers were created in a 
single day, and seven barons and five viscounts were at the 
same time raised a step in the Irish peerage. On January 25th, 
1777, being on strained relations both with the commander
in-chief in Ireland and with the English Government, Earl 
Harcourt resigned the Lord Lieutenancy and retired to 
Nuneham, where he was drowned in a well on September 
16th, 1777, in an attempt to rescue a favourite dog. The 
Annual Register for 1777 gives the following acconnt of the 
fatal accident: "His Lordship, who had gone out to take his 
morning's walk in the park, and did not return at his IlJInal 
hoor, was fonnd by his servants in a narrow well, nothing 
appearing above water but the feet and legs, occasioned, as it 
is imagined, by his over-reaching himself' in order to save the 
life of a favonrite dog, who was fonnd in the well with him, 
standing on his lordship's feet." . 

The Earl married on October 16th, 1735, P..ebecca, only 
danghter and heiress of Charles Samborne La Bas, of Pipewell 
Abbey, Northamptonshire, by whom he had four children, 
George Simon, who sncceeded him as 2nd Earl, William, Field
Marshal, who succeeded his brother as 3rd and last FArl, 
Elizabeth, who married Sir William Lee, 4th Baronei, of 
Hartwell, and Anne, who died yonng. 

Of the let Earl's danghter-in-law, Elizabeth, Conntess 
Harcourt, little is known and therefore little can be said. 
She was the daughter of George, bl; Baron Vernon, by his 
third wife, Martha, danghter of the Hon. Simon Harcourt and 
sister of Simon, lst Earl Harcourt, whom he married on April 
10th, 1744. She married her first OOWlin' George Simon, 
2nd Earl Harcourt, on September 26th, 1765. Tbey had no 
children. He died on April 20th, 1809; and she survived him 
nearly seventeen years, dying on Jannary 25th, 1826. She 
composed verses which Horace Walpole admired, W88 a courtier 
and an agreeable letter-writer, and _ to have PC! e sed 
sincere religions feeling. That is practically all that is known 
about her. 
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LETTERS FROM THE FIRST EARL HARCOURT 

1 

DEAR SIR, 
Paris, MaylO,h, 1169. 

7"1 

Two of my servants hllove witnessed the deeds,1 which 
Mr. Reveley I he.s very kindly undertaken to ce.rry back to 
England, IIond which I hope will come saIe. 

I must beg my best compliments to Le.dy Me.ry Che.bot· IIond 
the.t you would lIooquaint her ladyship of my readyness upon 
e.Il occasions to obey her commands. , 

Thougb your time of leaving London approaohes, I hope it 
won't deprive me of the plee.sure of seeing yon on my return to 
England either at London or Nunehe.m, at the latter of which 
places I ftatter myselflou will make some stay. I shf!ll hope 
to rema.in in Englan till the beginning of October, which 
I mention with the selfish view of enjoying the compeny of 
my friends. 

I am, Dear Sir, 

I I oaDnot uplaiD 'hia reference. 

Very a.incerely yours, 
HARCOURT. 

• I o&DIlot Identify thIa p ....... 
• Thl. lady .... Lt.dy Mary Appolonia S.hol .. ti .. Ho"ariI, old .. ' daughter 

of th. lind Earl of Staflord, who married the Com'" (afterwards 'he Duo) 
d. RohaD-Chabot,1D 17U. Lt.dy Mary died without luue on May 16th, 1769, 
lis doyo&ftor thilletter woo ..ntlan. Sh. _ horn on February 17th, 1791. 
Writing 10 ADIl. Pitt from Paril on No~mher "h, 17611, Horeoa WlIlpol. 
deeorlbeo Lady Mary Obabot .. "1111 good natura." 

2 

DUB SIR, 
Holyhe&d, Novamher 18th,1m. 

I know it will give you pleasure to hear that I am 
extremely pleased with the aocount whioh Major Buchanan' 
gives of his fellow traveller Mr. Money,' who appears in every 
respect to be so amiable a youth the.t I think myself not a little 
obliged to you for recommending him to me. He is a very 
pretty person, very ,modest, and of a behaviour that does 
honour to those who have had the care of his education. I 
shall give him th~ best masters that Dublin alfords, that I may 
do justioe to a youth of his merit; and I can venture to foretell 
that he will be a real acquisition to any regiment the.t gets 
him. It will be my concern as well as Diy study to provide 
for him in &uQh a Ul&IIIlel IIIi may convince you of ~II verI 
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sincere and affectionate regard I have {or the person who 
recommended 'him to me. 

Yours, Dear Sir, 
Most affectionately, 

HABCOUBT. 

Mr. Moncy desires his respects. We wait {or a Cair wind. 
I, • I can identify neither of th ... persons, 

3 
Dublill eaau., Huch 29\&, 1778. 

DEAR SIR, 
I am greatly obliged to yon {or a late instance or 

your regard and attention,l and {or the hopes you allow me to 
entertain of receiving a copy of your last performance.' I take 
a real pleasure in reading your books, which have every merit 
to recommend them; and, if I am more than ordinary fond of 
them, it proceeds from the very sincere esteem which I have 
for the author. I shall never forget what her Majesty so jastJy 
observed of your works, that she was sure the author was a 
man of worth and merit. I was quite struck with the justness 
and the propriety of the observation. 

From the condition Lord Chesterfield • has been in for some 
time, it was a happiness to be released from the miserable state 
he was in. Our balls and Drawing Rooms are pretty well over 
for this season. Many of the ladies are allready gone or are 
going into the country; and my country honae is getting ready, 
and will be fit to receive me in leas than a month. 

I shall hope toses Lord and Lady Nnneham here towards 
the autumn, that, by not deferring their jonrney too long, they 
may stand the better chance of a good passage. 

Mr. Money is sensible of your goodnesa in remembering 
him. He behaves very well, and I hope soon to be able to 
give him a commission.' 

I am, Dear Sir, 
Verr sincerely yours, 

1IABcoURT. 

P.S.-Not knowing your lodging, I send this toI.eicester 
Honse. . 

• 1_ elDcidMe thio _ ....... 
:I Edward lamingbam bEoaght ouii &wo .oJUIDII of poeDII ba 1718, .' The 

S....aub CmaIe W ADd • PaJdoDi ADd Tar-. ~ 
• Phi1ip Dormer SIADIwpe, 4$h FMI 01 Chooter6aId, ctiec\ on 1larcIo Uth, 

Ins. He hod _ ae.t to. -&7 y_. . 
• 1 ha .. ooid _ 1 .... 1IJIablAo *" IdsntifJ Mr. 1Ioney. B7 thio 1 _ 

_ 1 .... __ the< hio odsia _ hio ouhoequAIIn hioiorJ. WhM ha 
_ beforo .......... ,._ ID tile 1101 Earl _ ..... __ ID \be 
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army Is indicated by two letters aclchesaed to Edward lemillgham by Lord 
TowDIhmd from. AudIe:r Square, th. _ on April 16th, 1166, tho eeocmd on 
May 17th, lV6&, "hIoh aho" tho, U1al; 'peer had just obtained for the youth 
some position at tho To".r. In tho letter of tho .. Iettora Lord ToWDOhend 
")'8: .. The Warrant for Mr. Money's admission ill alraedy IODt to the Towor; 
but till he mak.. hIo appura_ and p_ muster he iB Dot Intltled to 
pay"; from whloh I gathor thot the position In. qUOltion .... 01 • miliary 
or 01 a quasl.mIlitary ohsraoter. . 

LETTERS FROM ELIZABETH, OOUNTESS OF. THE 
SEOOND EARL HAROOURT 

1 
Windsor, Augu.n S9th. 

I thank you, my dear Mr. Jerningham, for 80 kindly 
remembel'i.ng my request and giving me the pleasure of hearing 
from you. The little attentions in my power to show you 
while you was at Nuneham do not deserve to be remembered. 
A friendship of 80 old a date &8 oura must make me feel 
interested in all that relates to you; and I shall always be 
happy to prove my regard for you. . , 

I am glad you are 80 pleasantly situated. La belle Emilie,l 
from all I be.ve heard of her, must be entertaining. Your 
penchant for her will serve to amuse, and can never give you 
pain. O'eet la veritable rose aana epine: you will be occupyd 
and interested without ever being anxious, and you may grow 
&8 fat upon such love as if you lived upon asses' milk. Her 
fair friend.. I is too incapable of feeling a passion ever to inspire 
ono; but esteem, approbation, and regard she mnst always 
command. I wish ahe oould have remained in this oountry, 
and thank you for conveying my message to her. 

Pray oontinue to let me know every thing you have from 
France. In the present state of that oountry it is impossible 
not to be' eager for intelligence. What would Lady Hervey 
say, if she could put on the red sattin lined with sable and , 
take possession again. of her ohair by the fire in St. James's 
Palace f a She would no longer call the French a pretty people. 
The inhabitants of the Society Ielands have a better clainl to 
that title now. Perhaps Lady Hervey, Lord Ohesterfield and 
Mad- Oharolais' are now talking over in the Elysian Fields 
the events of the last fourteen montha and lamenting over the 
enraged ghost of Louis the 12th,1 who, if spirits"wore cloaks, 
would at this moment be in a strait waistooat. 

But to turn to a more pleasing subject. What you tell us 
of the approbetioD the Bishop of LolidoD expreases .ofOllf little 
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institution 8 flatters and delighu me beyond measure. Pray. if 
chance throws you in his way again, assure him that nothing 
would make us 80 happy as to have our little rural festival 
honoured hy his presence, and that any year that he may be 
disposed to come to it we will hold it at the time that may best 
suit his convenience. 

My Lord sends yon many kind messages. He csme here 
with me after the last Drawing Room, and we shall stay lOme 
time longer, as Princess Amelia 7 was innoculated last Monday, 
and we have promised to remain here till all danger is over. 
Indeed the uncommon kindness, and I may say attentions. the 
King and Queen show to those they admit into their private 
society is such that I know no place where one is more at _, 
and where one passes one's time more pleasantly. 

When I do return home I will not tell Patty. a word about 
the letter you have thought of writing to Mad"!" de Biron; 
as she would never go into my bed again for fear that lOme 
horrid individual of your horrid sex should write luch a one 
to her. 

Adieu. Let the dilligence with which I have answered your 
letter prove the value I set upon your correspondence. And 
though I do not expect you to be equally alert, yet I hope 
when you have leisure that I shall hear from you. Always 
direct to Harcourt House. My plans are never certain; but 
the porter there generally knows where to forward my letters. 
Once more Adieu, and believe me 

Faithfully and sincerely yours. 
E. H. 

' .• 1 ..... idtmill1 naiMlerof U!8soIacliea • 
• Hary Lepell, "'" faWn I..d,. Bene)' (1700-1768) ..... IIIAi4 of ~ 

w "'" p,;z,.,.. of WaJeo .. _I,. .. 1'111. __ Walpole ded,=,04 ilia 
u _ of PaiDtiDg In Engled W W her in 116j; aDd ~ 
writiDgw hi .. ol1 ODOck>bor -.1160.8I'nhim "'" odnee." _._aU 
e.d apply to herwithoUreBe1'Y8" in aD, qaestioa of mMnen~alraud MdzeIL 
As one of bar L>ttem to Ech.azd l ..... ingbam p""' •• I..d,. Bene)' oorcIJaIl,. 
zeciprocaW CheoIerfield·. oc!mintion. 

• Mlle. cls Cbaro1aia .... "'" elder .we. of ta. iD/amoao Chadea cls 
Bourlxm (1100-1180), ComSe cls CharoIaia, of _bOlla IS Ia relaIecI, HEn 11U 
l1'a,am pu a6c1.uizela femme d· ... cls _ ftIelcI, ,....,. '1 .. 'elle - """ marl, 
Ie __ celui.ei, pour .... plus __ d'o_le. _ cUoIn." Slu< 
__ &0 lu<VII boon her _. __ • "El1e ani' I'eopri& ~ 

eS. &.iB&it. lea .en et .. cb....,.... pee grIce.. Ag6e de tnnte-dea au, elle 
fuI; la premim • _ Louia XV. cls 1'_ cls _ '-"' ... -'PI' 
puim de .'_or d· ..... lIUIIlWe ...... d __ am; cUbaw:bea _ du 
roi. • alia de I'empicher. _ elle, cls 1ivre pi ... loogIempa ell iJoargeola'" 
(Ulf.......u..BiographieGm&ale,hl&5). WbeDlodd_u.-__ ofta. 
pel.to. of Louia XV. I gn. """" icIa of the._ of 'W _ ~ 
.. ~ of _hid> c-n_ Hamoan II -"""" .mJa 10 IIUIda __ 
bm ... .,.poiItJ Iobaa aM bIowIocIp. 
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• Why Loui. XU. (1462-1515) I. -di.tlnguished by thlll mention I oannot 
understra.nd. Three month. before hlB death he took, .,s his third wife, Mary 
Tudor •• ister to out' own King Henry VIII. 

• I cannot elucidate tWa referen08. The Bishop of London was 'Dr. 
Bailby Porteus, of whom some aooount i. given in the notes to the" 2nd Earl 
Ba.roourt's !etten. 

• The Prln08BB Amelia, born in 1783, was the young .. t of King George In.'. 
daughter.. Bh. died UlllDArried in 1810. 

• Patty "as apparently the Oountess'. favourite bltoh. 

2 
Ootober 27th [1790]. 

A thousand thanks to you, my dear Mr. Jerningham, for 
both your kind letters, It was my intention to bave sent them 
for the first in a very few days. But the seoond caBs for a 
more immediate answer; as I should be very sorry for Mrs. 
Dame,l to leave England without knowing that I think myself 
honoured by her commands, and that I shall not fail to aay 
every thing to her Majesty that can prove her regret at not 

.having it in her power to be presented S before she goes abroad. 
At the same time that yO\1 repeat this message to Mrs. Damer, 
let me bag YOIl to assure her of my best wishes that the air of 
Lisbon may be of use to her health. Yon may add that it iB 
my interest to wish for her speedy return; for I know my 
Lord will never cease to lament her absence. He desires you 
will tell her that I judge right in this, and that the loss of her 
sooiety will be a misfortune he sha1l not easily reconcile himself 
to; though he eha1l endeavour to oomfort himself with the hope 
of her returning to England as weB as he sincerely wishes her 
to be. . 

Your letters are too amusing to be willingly given up, and, 
as at this season of the year you probably have a little spare 
time upon your hands, I flatter myself you will sometimes 
indulge me in the pleasure of hearing from yon, especially if 
you have any Frenoh news; for I am very eager upon that 
subject, and more so at this moment as I do hope that we are 
at the eve of a counter-revolution.· I have always thought 
it impossible that the ga1lant spirit of the Frenoh noblease 
should be whoBy extinguished; though no one might like tA 
come forward without a oertain prospect of being supported. 
But, if it is true that the King of Sardinia' means to take an 
IICloive part, I have no doubt that thousands will :O.ock to hiB 
standard. 

I beg to know when this dreadful catastroplr8' ~ to happen 
in London, that I may keep at a distance j for, like you, I am 
not ambiloious of a splendid death. Seriously, I thought the 
age too enlightened for anyone to talk of "portents and 

Ii 
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prodigies." Yet one may as well believe anything as believe 
in the report of Miss Go's match,8 which seems never to have 
had any better foundation than a string of forgerys. Hut. 
while I wonder that even partiality can make tbe Duchess of 
A.' so credulous. I pity the poor girl who has been cruelly 
treated in being made the amusemen' of 80me one who haa 
intended to be very witty. but who in reality haa only been 
very ill natured. 

I waa in London last week, and in your neighbourhood 
too; for my own house not being habitable I was at Lady 
Effingham·s.' But my stay was 80 very short (barely 24 hours) 
that I could not contrive to see you. 

I see you think me discreet. or you would not ven ture to 
speak so disrespectfully of a Certain complexion." If I betrayed 
you. your poor eyes would soon be torn from their sockets; 
and then what would become of la belle Emilie 1 

Have you been lately at Richmond-? III Can you ten me 
anything of my Lady 1 She says she baa been ill; but I fear 
something fidgets her I/lind. and I shall be glad when her 
family is agaiu settled with her. 

Adieu. By to-morrow night our house will be 88 full 88 it 
can hold; and if I had deferred writing till Friday. I might 
haV!; sent you a less stupid letter. But. if I have tired you. I 
expect to be forgiven in favour of the sincere friendship with 
which I long have been and ever shall be 

Yours. &C. 
My Lord assures you of his kind regard. 

I Mn. DamBr Jeft Englaud for PorlugaJ In November. 1790. See hM 
letlerR to Edward lemingham. 

• Why l4ra. DamBr should have tbought of being." _led," or r .. 
p ...... ted apparently. 10 late .. 1790. I ..... "'" ""plain. The Couo _ 
_ ... a !My-iD-Waiting, .... 1n a_ on the KIng and Qaaeo. 

• In. Ie_ addreooed to lIary Berry from Part Place, on November au.. 
1190. Bonee Walpole remarb, .. The Udrd volume, expeeIed, bat "'" y8& 
In the -. Is • conoloer-.... olntlon In France. Of &bat I know ""'bing bat 
ramour; y'" it eerIainJy Is "'" the _ incredible "em &hat romour 81'er 
fore&old.·· Writing 10 Edward lemingbom from _ on lanDarT 29&h. 
1191, LcmI c.meIford opeUa In a more dllbloao &oae, u Wba&n .. lDAy law • 
.,.., the IIIDOthered hopeo of a OO1ID&eI'-JleyolnIiDD. t_ Ia ~nJy '" &his 
time lID ezpoctatlon of IIOIief 10 them [, ... 10 the _ ... te] from any qua ..... 
bat from the ...... _ of &bat ruin, which, if we may beIleve DOt ODIy 
the predictions of the Burt.. and the ~ bat the obrioaa dic&a&ea of 
CODIJDOD ....... ....- faiJ to be the _ of !aoaticiIJIl and _y." 

1 __ y add &bat the conoloer-_ioa __ oIL 

• VieIGr Amaa_ In. (1718-1796). Dote of 8a1'ey _ KIng of Su.!lnla. 
did _y _ the ___ of the _,..- apinR the new 
FIsch BepohIic, _ 100& hIa _tal territory hi 8OIII8quence. 

S I c:aIIJIOt ehlda ... IhiI I : lace. 
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• Mias G. is, of course, Miss Gunning. For an account of U The Gun
ningia.d," 81 Horaoe Wa.lpole calls the affair, Bee the notes to Mm. Da.mer'8 
letters. . 

• The Duoh ... 01 Argyll, :m.. GllIlDing's annt ."d the Marquis 01 Lome's 
mother. ' 

• Thomas, 8rd Earl of EfliDgham, luooeeded his father on November 19th, 
lf6S,lIDd died without Issue on November 19th,1791. On October 14th, 1761.i. 
h. married Catherlne. daughter of Metcalfe Prootor, of Thorpe. near Leeds. 
This Connt ... 01 Effingham died at ... on Ootober 14th. 1791. 

• I OIIDJIot explain this allusion. 
11 So many penona Uved at or near Riohmond at this time--Mn. Orewe, 

the Mount Edgoumbes. Lady Di Beanolerk • ."d Lady 01i1l0rd. for instenoe
that It IB impossible to say with ."yapproach to oerteinty who" my lady." lB. 
Th. probability. however. is that the Conntesa is harking book to the Dnohe .. 
01 Argyll The Argylla hlICl a hoUBB at Riohmond. and the Duoh .... who died 
two montha altar thia letter wu written, , ... on December ~b, 1790. boo 
bosn III lor some time. Writing to Mary Berry from Strawberry HIll on 
July !19th 01 thlB year. Horaoe Wolpole remarks: .. The Argyl .. oro retamed. 
tho Dnoh .... I hoor. looking very 1lL They have got a foolish notion .t 
Blohmond that Lord Blandford is to marry :m.. GllIlDing; ." ides so im. 
probable that even the luok 01 the Gnnninge OIIDUOt make one believe It." 

3 
[Nuneham. December 14th. 1790.'] 

t began to grow very impatillllt for your letter, my dear 
Mr. Jemingham,.and to fear that your return would ,be deferred 
till we should have left the country; but. if you hold your 
resolution of being here the 21st. we ahe.ll 8till be able to enjoy 
your 800iety for two or three days. 

I am verygIad thatI have proved afalse prophetess. From 
all I have heard of your fair friend,' she, as well as yourself 
i8 too amiable to be involved in embarrassmllllta which your 
mutual sensibility 'would rI\Ilder doubly poignant. 

.. For aaoh would easter their own IOrl'Owa bear 
ThIID the sad knowledgo of eaoh other's care." , 

A quotation from our old friend Lord .. may with 
peculiar propriety be sent into Warwickshire. 

I ahe.ll ouly add further that I thank you for your foreign 
news, that Lord H. and Mr. H.' 8IIIld their kindest remem
brances to you, and that we ahe.ll all be happy to see you and 
aU ytmt' oddinu. 

I am ever yours with sincere esteem and amitieS, 
Tn.ay. I E. H. 

, Tbe addroes IIDd date .... tabD from tho oover 01 tha,Jetter. 
I loallJloUdontif7 the lady • 
• Fu1to G .. vI1le (Lord Brooke) IIDcl Jofiohaol DtarW> were both poets of 

WorwIokehlra; but I m1l3' oonIeoB,IIDUy. that I oannot cleolph .. the DAme 01 
the _. and IIOOODdl1. that ! do not rooogDisa the qnotMion. 

• M.. H. IB the Rev. FrIIDoia Blain. chaplain to the _uris. 
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4 

DEAR MR. JEJUiINGHAM, 
[No dale Ind no odd .... ]. 

I am just come from the N un9,1 and found tbem so 
, agreeable tbat I regret that they are going to such a distance. 
I shall like to talk to you about them; but do 1IOt call to
morrow, 119 we shall be out. On Sunday you will find us both 
at home. 

Friday night • 
Ever affectionately yours, 

E. lIARCOURT. 

• Who ,he liODl Ire I cannot .. y. 

5 

My DEAR MR. JERNINGHAH, 
[1811.] 

I have read "The Old Bard's Farewell'" with tbat 
pleasure which good poetry ml1st give to anyone who is at all 
capable of testing it, if tbe autbor were totally unknown. But 
since the Old Bard is also an old. friend it is natural that tbe 
pleasure should be increased. I thank you for your attention 
to me; but I will not hear of a fartrlf)ell, while you are still so 
able .. to build the lofty rhyme." I 

I was sorry not to see you the other day; but any day, 
except to-morrow, I shall be happy if you will ca.Il upon me, 
and, if it be not inconveuieut to you, let it be about twelve, 
that I may be more certain of being at home. 

Ever very sincerely YOUll!, 
BaWrd&y nighL E. IIARooURT. 

I Tbis .... Edward 1emingham'. lao' poem ... a .... pnb1llhed Iu 1811. 
The poet died '" Qreen Street on Novembar 17\&, 18lll. 

• lfiUon'. - Lyelclaa, .. I. 11. 

.. Who would no\ sing for Lyeldaa? He mew 
Himaelf \0 sing, aDd bniId \he lolly rhyme." 

A NOTE O:N" GEORGE SIMON, SECOND EARL 
HARCOURT (1736-1809) 

George Simon, 2ud Earl Harcourt, was born on August 1st, 
1736, and became M.P. for St. Albans in 1761. In 1765 be 
married his first cousin, Elizabeth, daugbter of George Venables 
Vernon. lat Baron Vernou, and of Martha, sister of Simon. 
1st Earl Harcourt. He suooeeded his father in the family 
honours and estates in 1777; waa made a D.C.L of Oxford in 
1786, on the occasion of King George IlL's paying a visit to 
N uneham and to Oxford; waa lfaater of the Borse to Queen 
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Charlotte froll\ 1790 to his death; and died at his .honse in 
Cavendish Square on April 20th, 1809, leaving most. of his 
property to his brother and heir, General Harcourt. In his 
early years, remembering perhaps his connection with the, 
famous French family of Harcourt, to whose head; the DUll 
d' Harcourt, he offered an asylum when the outbreak of the 
French Revolution forced him into exile, Viscount Nuneham 
(as he then was) was very Gallophile, his preference for ]'rench 
manners, fashions and dress being marked in the extreme. 
And all his life he had a fancy for interlarding his letters,. and 
presumably his conversation, with French phrases. It was 
during his Gallophile period that he produced the etchings 
whioh Horace Walpole praised so ellStatically, telling his 
correspondent (March 16th, 1763), .. You have already gone 
beyond what I have ever seen in etching," and asserting in his 
"Essay on Modem Gardening," that .. Lord Nuneham's etchings 
are superior in boldness and freedom of stroke to anything we 
have seen from established artista." But though he was a 
lover of literature and celebrated by ums and tablets in the 
gardens at N nneham, his friends, William Whitehead, the Poet 
Laureate and his former travelling tutor, and William Mason, 
the poet and friend of Gray, he only 1'u bliehed one book, 
.. An AllIlOunt of the Church and Remains of the Manor Houee 
of Stanton Harcourt in the County of Oxford" (Collingwood 
& Co., Oxford, 1808). Nor-was he more attracted to politillB 
or diplomacy; for he refused the Embassy to Spain which the 
Earl of Shelbume offered him in 1782, about the time of the 
negotiations for peace with America, France and Spain. In 
fact, a constitutional indolence and lack of ambition, wIrich 
he admits to in one of his letters to Edward Jerningham, 
seem always to have characterised him, his main pursnits 
having been seeminglygardening and print-collecting. Horace 
Walpole's lettsra to him throw little light on his (i.d. Harcourt's) 
lire and character. They are generally fulsome in their flattery. 
His Lordship's etchings, his position as son of the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, her ladyship's poetry, their lord- and 
lady-ship'a presente, more particularly that of a pair of spurs 
worn by King William Ill. at the Battle of the Boyne, all 
come in for an adulation which is almost nauseating. Apart 
from all this, these letters tell us that Lady Harcourt wrote 
a good deal of poetry, that MiSll Fauquier '\V8S more or lees 
domestillBted with the Harcourte, and that Walpole's three 
gr&lld.nieces, the Lady Walde.,"1'8ves, were welcome and fairly 
frequent visitors at N uneham. ' 

A passage in one of the letters relating to Miss Fauquier, 
whom Walpole calls his .. cousin," is BO strange that it seems 
worth quotiuli:' .. I have so high an opinion of Miss Fauquiere, 
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that, with all her regard for your lordship, I believe you are 
the last man from whom she would bear to hear a gallan~ry. 
So you see, my Lord, how awkwardly you set about mischief. 
It is plain you are a novice, and have no talent for it; and 
therefore I advise you as a friend not to attempt what would 
not become you. You are like a young tragic author, that 
meaning to draw a poli~ic villain, makes him ao very wicked 
and lays such gross traps, that they would not catch au 
elephant." (October 18th, 1777.) 

LEITERS FROM GEORGE SIMON, SECOND EARL 
HARCOURT 

1 
N11D8ham, Thll1'lC!ay, 

I received, dear Sir, with great satisfaction, the obliging 
mark you gave me of your remembrance, for which I beg leave 
to thank you, as well as for the delicacy oC your attention in 
not wtiting at a time 1Vhen it was impoasible to be sensible to 
any thing but the horrid sceue with which I was aurrounded.' 
Lady N. desires me to add her thanks, and I beg leave to 
assure Lady Jerningham of my affectionate respect. Yours 
with great regard, &C. &C. 

J The reference is obScure; .bould iL be La Lbe a..Lb of Lbe 1IIL EllrI 
Haroourt;, who was drowned ID a ...u in aUempLlDg La rMCWI a dog. IL would 
dote LeLter 1 aL IT1'T, aod 10 oa .... " La follow (iosWad of La preceda) LeU .... 
2 aod 8, which were miLleD whan Lbo tuLare EoIrJ was "'ill Lord l'1u.oh_ 

2 

DEAR SIB, 
The notificatiou oC your obliging intention of viaiting 

this plaoe gives me great pleasure, and I ahall be very glad to 
receive your poetical and papistica1 benediction myself, instead 
of my garden. The latter advantage I am 80 wicked as no, to 
be ambitious of; for, as u is at present under the protection of 
varioua heatheu divinities, in order to ita becoming holy ground. 
not only all the representations of the above-mentioned patrona 
must be thrown down, but even ,hose of the ancient heroes. 
who make & part of the decoration. A aacriJice I would not 
make to obtain the hleaaing of the Pope Himself! In order 
however ~ your Catholic aud Christian feelings may not be 
shocked. I will, if yon please, conceal the inacriptious; and 
then Venus may be called St. Genevieve, Apollo St. ApolIoniua 
and Faunua St. Fiaere, an alteration aurely very allowable, 
since even in St. Peter'a an antique atatne oC J upUer is clBlled 
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by the name of that rpatron] Saint, and hourly receives on its 
toe the devout sliLbber of the faithful sons of old Mother Church. 

My Father and Lady Nuneham send their compliments 
and so does likewise Miss Fauquier,' to whom, "par parenthese," 
you are not a little unjust in the suspicion (I OlIn perceive) that 
you have formed, but whioh, believe me, she has not in the 
slightest degree merited. 

.' Yours, my dear Sir, with regards, &c. &c. 
N[UNEILUI]. 

If Lady J erningham is still in town, do me the honour to 
assure her of my respectful attachment. 

I Jane Georgiana, daughter of William. Fauquier, of Hanover, seems to 
have been more .r 1 ... domestloeted with the Haroourts. She morrIad on 
May!ltlth, 1786,ashls sooond wlfe,the 9nd Baron Vemon, CountoesHarooun'. 
hrJI.brother. 

3 
July 7th. 

My DFoAR Mn. EDWARD, 
The print you were so good as to send me was quite 

new to me. and to every body here, and 1 feel myself (not like 
Mr. Whitehead 1) much obliged to you for your kind remem
brance and attention. The" dejeune" pleased me much, but 
your letter still more, and 1 "60late" with laughter when 1 
came to your idea of Sir B. Bolus • with rouge on his cheeks 

. making an admirable French comtesse. The thought is full of 
humour. You know,1 have told you a thousand times that 
you had an uncommon share of comic humour; but 1 never 
could persuade 10U to believe me, " tant pis .. for you, but still 
more" tant ~' for the world, who ought to profit by it. 

London 18 empty of seoond-rate company, but full still of 
good, which is the only thing that prevents this dusty town 
being perfectly agreeable to me; for liberty and retirement are 
my two favourite goddesses. By the way, retirement never 
was personified, or made'into a saint or a goddess before, which 
she ought to take ill; for sure she has more merit than most 
in your Calendar, and had as good a right to the worship of 
the ancients as M'!"'. • . " or the protectress of elose-stools and 
necessary-houses. 

I rejoice that we are to have IIOmething more of l' Abbe 
ReyDal, and I lament that I cannot be of any use to him in 
procuring Sir George Macartney's" History of Russia .. '; which 
I thought existed only in mannsoript, and I know no Bingle 
person in possession of it. 

Lady N. sends her compliments, and I beg til' be remembered 
to La Chevalier,' and to all the Comtes and Comtessea of my 
aoquaintanoe. May their clystera be properly received and 
rendered; may their indigestions and the yomitings after them , 
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be less frequent; may their physio purge them proyerly; may 
their urine be of a good colour, their .. grossessea [i.e. preg
nancies] less uneasy, aud their miscarriages less frequent; and 
may you, my dear Mr. Edward, not be plagued witb the histories 
and particulars of all these remedies and disorders 1 As I was 
hourly 1 Adieu. 

I am so happy as to have procured two very like portraits 
of J. J. Rousseau; 80 will give you no tronble on that subject. 

A. MODI' YoI18! de lerninghom, 
ch •• Mour: La Ohev': d.lorninghr.m, 

rue St. Dominique, 
F.S.G. 
~P&ris 
Franco 

• Londau 
to Mr. 

Conduit Street, 
Loudon. 

1 WiUir.m Whitehead (1716-1785), Poet-Laur_te, oud • groa'lriond 01 the 
~Da Earl Harcoun'. oua 01 tho 41b Earl 01 lorooy'.. Ho w .. t ... olling tutor 
to theoe neblr.men, when they woro r .. poeti.oly Lord Nunohem oud Lord 
ViUiera. 

• Wh.ther Bolus to. roal or a th_trloaJ .heroctor I caDDCI dUcoolf. 
a A coarse word omiUed. 
• Tho Earl miospells th. Abbe'. nome, whlcb .bonla be net Beyual bot 

Rr.yna.\. GuiU&um. Tbomoo Fr&ll9"il Rr.yuaI (1.713-1796) took prIofi" ordero; 
h .. t lor oem. in.xp1lcable or DDOxplalned r...." woo dlamioeod from bi. parlab, 
oud deootecI hImaelI to society oud Iiteraturo. Ho wrote lor the M.,._. do 
B'r<mco, oud by compiling lOme popular biotorioI l1ICCeOded In gottlag odmil
.iOD to the solo ... 01 Mme. Gocllrin, Barou d'Halbacb oud HoI •• ti.... In the 
oompcoitioa 01 hie chief work, .. L'HlJIloira PhIloocpbiqlll at Polltiqlll die 
Etob1losemento at du OOIDJD8rce dOl EuropUDl deDB 100 demt IndIOI" (Am • 
• -...., 4 volumeo, 1770), a work locking blator\ca1 kncwledgo ana tlDgod 
with tho a .. l&mation 01 the .. philoocph .. " 01 the time, he hod Ibo _\otoDCI 
01 Diderot oua d'Holbach. But the .. Hiotory," though I ..... l&tod Into "","I 
Eurcpoou 1_01, ... in 1779 Iorbidden cIrculatlDn In Frouce owing to 
its democrotic _.ies, oud ... octuo.lly burnt by the public ...... _. 
Tho o .. thor' • ....."., ... DCI printed au tha tilio-_ 01 tho first edition ; 
bot It oppeorod OIl thot of the G ...... edItlDn 01 1780, _ the Abbe, to 
_po ones&, hod to 8y /tom hie OODDtry. Ho "ont llrel to BorliD. ,,&or. 
Froderick lhe Groot, deopite bla Irimdohlp lor Voltolro ... a the .. philo
oopbee.' _ him coldly. Ho ..... more cordialJ1 grootod by tho Empr_ 
c.tberine n. '" St. Peloroburg. And In 1787 be ..... _ed to return to 
Fronoo, though debarred from vial"", PoriL In oabooq-1- he rot&or 
rooouted hie liberal _ d_ .... tic _ DurIng tho Terror he liood In 
__ I '" Poooy _ '" Hont1hezy; bot OIl the _blf.bmont 01 the 
Directory In 1'196 he emerged, _ ..... made • member 01 ,he ...... ly oIectecJ 
Institute 01 France. 

• -DIY'." Aecoual 01 An Embouy to RIlIIio" ..... printed lor pr\ftto 
cin:ulotiOD in 1768, bot ..... not publiohod llU I' ..... Incladodln Sir 10hn 
Borrow' ... Life 01 E&d -.,.. (U!07) •. -.,. ..... Amhoooador to 
--ODd to China, _ Gcoernor 01 Hocbu _ of tho Cope. 

• Thia geu_ ..... Cho<leo, a I>Iotb. 01 Edwud lomingbom, oud lor 
...... 1 r- a geumal oIIicer in tho Frmcb ..nco. Ho ..... a Knighl of JbIIa 
- of Ht.. ~ _ died Ncoemher 2Mh, 1814. 
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4 
Nuneb&m, WedneadAy [17'18]. 

DEAn SIB, 
, Though I received a letter from Paris at the same 
time with yours, yet it mentioned nothing of the event you 
acquaint me with. But this is not surprising; as the person I 
heard from would be more shocked at the Queen of France's 
misC&rryin~, or Mons~ de Vergennes 1 being costive, or Pare 
Collifichet, the fashionable preacher, having an indigestion,l 
than at the death of J. J. Rousseau.s This year seems fatal to 
genius; for in the short space of a few weeks we have lost 
three of the most illustrious men the age could boast of.' I 
do not mean to place them on au equality, and perhaps you 
and I should not agree how to assign to each his rank; yet we 
shall both of UB, I believe, allow that each possessed a degree 
of excellenoe very rare. Posterity will unite in admiring 
Rousseau; and the ill-invented falsehoods so industriously 
propagated to injure his private character, will then appear to 
have been (what they really are) the eJfects of malice, and envy 
of his snperior genius, and because he preached the cause of 
virtue to an age remarkable for ita selfishness, and the silly 
viciousness of all its pursuits. . 
, Your letter was 10 agreeable a picture of yourself and your 
way of life, that it made some amends for the disagreeable 
inte1ligence it conveyed. You and your Abbe 5 are most delight
fully atrected, by your own account of yourselves. And I am 
sure I should like him; because he was an .. 8lilve" of Mr. 
Gray's, because I was much ploased with something you showed 
me of his writing, and because I am of Mrs. Abigail's opinion 
(I think it ia Mrs. Abigail's) tha~ a man of sense with a dash 
of the coxcomb il irresistible. 

Pray assure my Lady Jerningham of my respectful regard, 
and desire she will pray to Se. Hackney Coach (the Priapus of 
her Religion) to send a shower of rain on my flower-garden, 
where the turf now vies with the mould in brownness, and the 
f10wera are all parched up. Adieu, my dear Mr. Jerningham, 
and accept my thanks and the assurancea of my attachment. 

H. 
Remember me affectionately to the Pope. 

I Ch.r1 .. G .. "'er,eom",do Vergomooo(1'f17-178'1) .... French Ambo&sodo • 
• , CoDa ... Unopio ""d ~ .... , S_oIm. Low, ""de Louis XVL, ho 
"-me Minlsw Iv Fo!eign AJIoim, ID which oopocily hII hotred 01 EugIanc1 
modo him Inppor' ~. Amorioon S'""'" ID ~oir quarrel wi~ ~ mo~ .. 
OOWIUJ. An onam;, '" NeoItor, ho 80' CoJonno Ippoinliod '" III&DOI!8 ~o 
Pbuuo ... in 1'111S, ODd Ia lllid too bft pondIIdod Lonla XVI. '" IIIIIIIIIOIl 'hI 
-lliIB 01 ~. Aaaomhl;, 01 No,"bl ... which me' jno& toller ho oUod. 
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• I can lind lIothiDg .bout thio preacll ... 
• Ro1l8ll8&a clled Jalylllld, 1718. 
• The mo other" illaemoae ID8II " are probably Chatham and Vollalr., ' 

both of whom clIed In 1178. 
• Judged by the r_8II .... tha AbW maet be Norloa N1ohou.. HOrMI 

Walpole aUadee IoNlcholio .... tho AbW," and Brydg_oalio him ". IDprem. 
oozoomb.'1 

5 

My DEAR MR. JlI:BNlNGRAM, ' 
Your kind attention and remembrance of me were 

received with the gratitude they merited. The strictures on 
D' Allemhert,' had not reached me; but I had heard of his 
impudent attack on the memory of J.J., and that the Eloge on 
my Lord Mareshall l WII8 only meant 118 a vehiele of unjU8t 
abU86 on his protege. Indeed that benevolent design .. llaute 
aux yeux"; for the Scottish Earl WII8 not a character of 111m· 

eient eclat to he honoured by an enloginm from a member 
of the Freuch Academy. And his having been a rebel to the 
two first kings of the Brunswick line could not entitle him to 
snch distinctions at Paris; whatever they might do here, under 
the reign of the third. 

My summer has been passed 118 usual in llauntering. which 
is no unpleasant way of spending time, and had you but kept 
your promise of coming here, it would have been still more 
agreeable. . 

The lady on the first floor' strangely misplaces her con
gratulations; far she should have bestowed them on """ 0'IUII0 

jriendI and pMty, who have 80 happily contributed to produce 
the present confusion into which this country is fallen. And 
it would he supposing them fools 118 well 88 knaves not to 
believe that they faresaw all that has happened, 118 clearly as 
the Opposition, who have repeatedly prophesied what wonld 
be the consequence of measures lIIeh as those they (the 
Ministers) pursued. Adieu, my dear Sir: accept again my 
thanks and Lady H.'s compliments. My aft'ectionate respecta 
to your charming Mother; far notwithstanding the severity 
and frequency of her attacks on me, I love and honour and 
admire her. 

I »'&1 __ (111'1-1183), the famoaePraaclo phlJoaopbar and EDer
poocIIsI, deIi_ the tIcge on Keith In 1119 • 

• G-. KeUb, lOOl Eerl1fari8ehaI 11893-1118),100II: parlin the BebeJlioa 
of 1'116 boB DO parlin _ of 11'1i. A broIbor of V_hall Keith, ho became 
Prec1eriek u.e Gn.,'·.amb dor,flDiu Pari8 ... thea 11& Kaclrid. He .... 
Intima&e _ both V_ aDd ao-lI. 
·I ___ the-..... 
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My DBAR MIl. JBRNINGHAM, 

91 

On various melancholy events that have happened 
to me, I have suffered so much from letters of .oondolence, that 
to those I love I never write them. But even had I usually 
observed that oruel ceremony, it would not have been in my 
power to·have paid you such a mark of my attention; as till 
within these very few days I have not been able to write. 
For a slow fever which I brought with me from St. Leonard's 
three weeks ago ohanged to an acute one, and fixed itself in 
my head. However I [am] now much better. though not 
yet well. •. 

It was a consolation to me to learn that my dear old friend 
quitted this life without either apprehension or pain. You 
know how sincerely I loved and honoured her during & long 
and intimate connection of above thirty years; and will there
fore eaaily conoeive how mnch I now lamont, and shall feel 
her 1088 next winter. I never knew a more respectable or. 

, valuable woman, nor any human being half 80 agreeable. 
Your exemplary conduct towards her will justly gain the 
highest respect and admiration during your life; and your 
reflexion on it administer ease and comfort to you, when you 
are going out of it. 

Knowing as I do JOur disinterestedness, and too great dis. 
regard of what others re.,aard too muoh, I am particularly 
pleased at hearing that your situation will be so much better 
than I expeoted. 

Lady Harcourt sends her compliments, and I am very 
affectionately yours. , 

The dea\h 01 Lady lerningh"'ll fix .. 6he cIa'- 01 \hie le'lar ... , ...... 
Ulna in Sep\embor. 11811. 

7 
DBAR MIl. JBRNINGHAM, 

Though your kind intention, towards me has not 
been executed, I do not feel it the leas eenaibly; and, as .. ce 
qui est differe n'est pas perdu," I look forward to the approach
ing time, when I eha11 be indulged with the sight of a work,' 
which, I 888 by the papers, meets with the approbation even 
of those who in political eentiments differ from YOlL .As for 
me, I am still less of a politician than yon are; for in those 
matters, as in all others, I am ever ready ea.,oerly to seize the 
present oertain good without looking forward to fnture and 
unoertain evils. More especially as the amazing events oC 
these few last years have been BUch as to have rendered the 
exJ?llrience of all those which preceded them of no use. 
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Your 'gazette of friendship and of private society was very 
aoceptab1e; because it placed me .. au courant" of the situa.
tion of persons who either am'use or interest me. Among the 
latter, and at the head of the list, is Mrs. Damer; .and sorry 
am I to find that the sad impressions made upon her mind 
during her anxious and painful attendance at Goodwood' do 
not begin to wear away. Your description of the atrabiliary 
priestess of sour religion and nncharitable chastity 8 made me 
laugb. And yet that poor woman is herself more to be pitied 
than any of the objects of her mrt'IUJUI detestation; for it is 
a constitntional malady, and after having indiscriminately 
scattered her libels of . • .' and adultery over half the lsnd, 
she will ascend her wooden tripod, her bib will take a down· 
ward course, she will enjoy a temporary calm, and the world 
a cessation from her hostilities. 

The Duke of York is returned here; and therefore I con· 
elude that the Prince is well again.. The account of his illness I 
alarmed me, and every person here who is acquainted with his 
captivating accomplishments. And I, in particnlar, who well 
know how many great and good qualities he .. tally po_, 
and who moreover am attached to him from motives of grati
tnde, felt much anxiety when I first heard of his being attacked 
with a disorder that was here called a searlet fever. H.R.H.'. 
manner to me is coldly gracious (if it be allowable to join two 
such words together); but time may show that in conducting 
myself as I have done, I have been not only a sincere but 
a useful friend to him, and thank God! my conscience does 
not reproach me npon his account. Tbose injudicious persons 
who go about vindicating imprudena will never be believed or 
attended to, when they endeavour to repel the ill·fonnded and 
~landerous attacks oC inventive malevolence; bot often have 
I had it in my power londly and with effeet to contradict the 
detestable and mischievona falsehoods I have heard. Lady 
H-- sends her affectionate compliments, and I am, dear Mr. 
J erningham, ever yours, &co 

H. 

• I _ identify ihe poem In q"..~ 
• I do DO' 1IIlll«aIud _ refer"""". Gaadwaad _ em. of ihe Dub 

of BichmaDd'. --. TIut ~ lin. DamKI haIf..uNr. died In 
Naoember, 1796. 

• Poiliibly 'lrla lady is Ledy Cecilia lobDolan, • ___ eharader 
Honce Walpole awells 00 In a _ '" ODe of ,be HiM lIerryL Gill .. ,. 
Mlaelao Ledy Cecilia In _era! of lrla ..n..Iureo, aDd """ of Edward 
lemiDgham'IY0DDg""""'" eorr_den,- ............ '- on be< lack of charily., 

t A coane word omittec1. 
• I .... diac:over DClbiog aboollbis iJIDeg of lbe P. of W.' .. 
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8 
DEAR MR. JERNINGHAM,. 

In consequence of your letter I gave orders that, if 
Mr. Combe' came to this place. I should be informed of his· 
arrival, meaning to show him all the attention due to a man 
of his literary eminence, and to a person ''6commended to me 
by you .. Since which, I have received from him one of the 
most obliging and best-written letters I ever saw, to which 
I have returned a not less civil, though an extremely stupid 
and ill-written reply. 

I have hitherto passed a very pleasant summer. What 
remains I do not expect to be equally so, nay the very reverse'; 
for I am going to Weymouth after the Ball at Windsor, and 
to the Castle. I am to go to-morrow morning. I am a 
volunteer in the Weymouth party;' but, as Lady Harcourt is 
not, I did not ohoose to be BO long separated from her, and to 
remain here with little or no society. For, though in my 
youth I delighted in solitude, I am now so far advanced in I 

years that I ~oon grpw as weary of myself as other people are 
of me, when they have no other company. I envy you your 
dinner at the Count's. Your portrait was a la Hogarth, and in 
no other style would the original be picturesque; for even the 
pencil of Sir J 08hua could not have blended such a discordant 
variety of colonn into a pleasing effect. 

Lady HalCourt sends her compliments, and believe me,my 
dear Mr. Jerningham, ever faithfully yours, . , H. 

• POMlbly th\a Ie WUU .... Oombe (17U-18l18), tho ... thor 01" Dr. Byulu." 
• Gaorgo m mad. hIa tIrot mit \0 Weymouth, a\opplDg .t Glou ... \or 

Lodge, In IVSV. 1n IV87 GiOray cari .. t ..... him, ahuftIIDg along tho front, 
In. print oaliod "Th. Espl.nad .... 

9 

Your remembrance of me, my dear Mr. Jerningham, is at all 
times flattering, and a letter containing so onrious and interest
ing a detail of Madame de Biron's' escape from the Savages was 
at this dull place. and in this little /1f161Itle8/1 Court, more parti. 
cularly acceptable. Her virtues and her gentle manners, I 
should have ooncluded, would have secnied her against either 
insult or danF- from her barbarous countrymen. 

This Bay, which you have probably heard admired, is very 
convenient for bathers, and the air from it salutary and mild • 
but in no other respect has it, in my opinion, toe smallest merit 
to boast of. The hills are barren, uninhabited and ill-ahaped, 
and are too insignificant to be either romantic or Bublime, and 
conaaq uently bear no proportion to the expanse of water at 
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their base. There are not six people here whom 1 ever saw 
before, and not one with whom 1 have any intimacy. The play 
is good enough to amuse me; and if the King went to it four 
times instead of twice a week 1 should be very glad. The 
K[ingl, Q[ueen] and all the Prinoeasea except the P[rince881 
R[ oyiiI1 are sailing about the Bay for their amusement; and 
Lady C. Waldegrave [Lady Maria Charlotte, oue of the three 
famoua Waldegraves, grand.nieces of Horace Walpole) and my
self are the only persons of the family who are not of the party • 
.A party of pleasure by land is bad enough; but npon the lea 
it must be the very deviL .A tolerably comfortable room, with 
80me slices of high lIavoured and "moelleux [i.e . • juicy') jambons, 
d'Hanovre" (1 dare not use the 'frord Sandwich 8) which 1 am 
now eating, is preferable to dancing up and down upon tha 
waves; and to this opinion 1 am very 81Ir8 you will subscribe. n 
will never be worth your trouble to come here to eat fish; for 
I think none of it very excellent, except the diminutive lobsters 
and the fresh prawns. The Dorys are not better here than at 
Bath, and red mullets are 80 scarce that they do not often . 
appear at the King's table, and seldom more than two at a time. 
In short, I believe that, without the &89istance of Miss Meade's 
cook, you would not make 80 good a .. repas maigre" here &9 at 
her house. When you either see or hear from Mrs. Dsmer, lay 
me at her feet. Lady H. sends her affectionate compliments, 
and I am ever, dear Mr. Jemiugham, your faithful and obliged 

. . H. 

• Am611e, daughteo UJd heirMI of &he Due cIe1Boulllen, ID&1'rIect In 1166 
Armand Louis cIe 000_ (11'1-1193), Due da I..1IZ11D, UJd r.ftenranIo (In 
1188), Due cIe BiroD. He _heel hImoelf \;0 &he BeYol1mo ... ." .. _ In 1189, 
commondeel ,he Army of ,he BhIne in 1192, ,he army of I.. Rochelle opi ... , 'b. v • ..u.m. In 1193, _ $ben, owing \;0 &he dillicuUyof malntaiDina dla
eipllne ""d &he compl&inte of his iBDieucy _do ,he rebel Boyaiiste, noIjpuId 
his COIDDI&DcL Accueed by &he _ CarrIer of "1ncI-." he ... eon· 
_ \;0 d<a*h by &he IIeYoiulioDuy TribuDal UJd guillmiDed In 1193. 
Of Mod_" cIe BUon'. fate I ...- be cm.tn. Bhe ito lrequently_!oDed 
by U-Walpole, UJd In 1198 __ \;0 have beeu impriooued In l'ario. 

• WeytIIOIillo Boy. 
• lohD Moutagu, &he __ Earl of BUJdwicb (4*h Earl) _ Pint Lord 

of &he AdmimUy,pft his....."., \;0 $biaOOlllOlltib\e, wbleb, \;0 _, his beIntJ 
intemJpW., &he pmiug table, he UIecI \;0 ha". ",,"eel up \;0 him InH<ad of 
diJmor. 

10 
I must, my dear Mr. Jerningbam, disobey your obliging 

and friendly injunction not to write, though merely to thank you 
lor the pleasuJll I received from your charming poem; which 
pleasure will, I am confident, be increased by a aecond perusal. 
It has the merit of novelty, though the story itself. on which it 
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is fonnded one would have imagined not capable of affording 
any, and as for the. versification it is admirable. If I were in 
the highest state of health and spirits, I should not be such a 
fool as to attempt to write an entertaining letter to ylm i but 
I am still (a.s "la bette du ,Buisson" 1 used to express herself, 
whell. she meant to say that she was not perfec~y well) rather 
ftippity:fo!ppitty, an expression, however, better suited I thinlt 
to the male than to the female sex. 

Lady Haroourt and Mr. Haggitt desire to be affectionately 
remembered to you; the latter is perfectly oured, and it will 
be his own fault if he does not in future enjoy a good, tho,ugh 
perhaps not a robust, state of health. 

I am gratefully and affectionately yours, 
H. 

I Who II 1. bette de Buiason It waa I Cr.DDot discover. 

11 
DEAR MB. JERNINGHAIol, 

Could any thing have made me amends for the dis· 
appointment of not seeing you, who are one of the very few I 
ever wish to see at our humble festival, it would have been 
a letter luch as that you favoured me with, every line of which 
contaj.n8 some stroke of true humour and originality. I believe 

, the brilliant Pearson, who wa.s combing my hair when I received 
it, imagined I had lost my senses; 80 repeated were tlre bursts 
of laughter oooasioned by your wit. 

Your reason for not coming I cannot quite acknowledge to 
be good; since I think you might pay your visit at Park Place 
as well at one tinle of the year as at another, and our fete is 
postponed till Monday next. 

I agree with you that the Presbyterians 1 have brought upon 
themselves the evil that has fallen upon them, and with which 
it was their kind intention to have overwhelmed the constitu
tion and established religion of their country. It is a nasty, 
canting, hypocritical eeot, who, whenever they had power, made 
the very worst and oppressive use of it, and would do 80 again, 
if their plots had succeeded. But I hope and believe these 
sturdy beggars will romain quiet and silent for the future; as 
the body of the nation seems to hate their" damned and sneak. 
ing religion" as much as the Chancellor and I do. 

Lady H. and Mr. Haggitt desire to be affectionately remem· 
bered to yon; and with the utmost sincerity I assure you of 
my friendly esteem and regard .. ,,' 

H. 
• Owing 10 ~ 'boDS Innoonlali ... of ~ Praab;ytarlaluo aDd IndepeDdeDla 

of u.. elshloonU. -""7 wI~ SociDIaD .t ..... u.. ...... Praa~ 
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became practically synonymouo with UDltarlo.n. Earl Harcouri 1I8I1D. to he 
aUudiDg to an attempt made by Oharl .. J"""", Fox In 17~ to repa&! tho Aot 
of Williaui III. under which the Unitarians were ItUl liable to punishment. 
IUld to seeure 'or them the legol prot&ction enjoyed under Ihe Toloratlon 
Act by other Proteetant Diosentero. Owing to tho opposllion of Bnrke. who 
pointed out that Unitarianitlm, .. vouched for In 'be writinga of leadln, 
mambo", ouch .. Dre. PriooUey IUld Kippil, wao • DOW ooolety an\m&1od by 
hootllity to Ihe Ealab1ilhed Ohurch aDd by oympathy"lIh Fnnch Revolu. 
Iionary priDciplea, Fox'. motion " .. de'ealod III tho Common. by 142 to 68; 
and II .... not liII1812 IUld 1818 lhal Ihe Unltarlo.no obtalDed III England. 
legal toleration 1m: their opiDiODa and their "o"hlp. 

12 
DEAR MR. JERIiINGHAM. 

I read with sincere satisfaction the newspar:r 
accounts of the brilliant success of your Tragedy,· on which 
I beg leave to congratulate you. And I thank you for the 
Epilogue, which is a very good one; though it contains a blundur 
which, although it might escape the observation of the generality 
of readen or Ruditors, could not pa.'s unnoticed by a dull and 
correct old (I beg pardon, middle-aged) antiqulLlll. I mean the 
appellation of Sovereigu. which you have given to €he Queen, 
who is no Sovereign. . 

. In the whole business of bringing out this tragedy you have 
acted with your usual contempt of money, and your incorrigible 
ignorance of the interested arts of professional men. For who, 
my good friend, except yourseU, would have thought of expos' 
ing the first child they had begotten on Miss Melpomene to the 
chilling damps oC a theatre in November' And [have] thrust 
the poor infant into 80 hazardous a situation, without con· 
sulting some experienced mother or n1l1'l!e, to know whether it 
had sufficient strengtli to support 80 rude a trial? Perhaps 
there is no example in the annals oC the stage of a conduct 80 
neglectful; and 1 take it for granted, that, by your wiM manage
ment, a play that has met with universal approbation will pr0-
duce nothiug to you except applausee. Which, at the end of two 
days, you will be as indiJferent to, as you would have been to a 
finale oC hisses and catcaJla. 

I am told the managers have fobbed you oft with ouly two 
. nights, because you had the IJell8e and modesty not to set your 

audience asleep by spinning out the play to 5 acta, when 
your snbjeet did not permit incidents for more than 4. The 
zeal of Mrs. Damer's friendship for you does not surprise me. 
And my conviction oC her infallibility in matters of taste (and 
indeed in all other matters) silencee any doubts I might other· 
ways entertain 811 to the propriety of altering a cataatrophe,' 
however faulty in point of rules, which, according to your 
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account, has produced such sYlllpathetic duos of sobs and 
BCreanlB. • 

I trust your news of the -untilllely end of M"!" de Biron is· 
not true. However, she was 80 gentle, 80 anliable, and 80 in
offensive a character that one cannot but conclude her to have 
been an object of hatred to the atheistical murderers who at 
present. tyrannise over France, nor be surprised at her fate. ' 

Lady H. and "1' aimable et bon cure" 8 send their affectionate 
cOlllpliments, and I am ever truly yours, &c.; &0. 

H. 

• Th. artiole OIl Edward Jerningh"", In .. The Diotlonary of National Bio. 
graphy," which 8&ya that he we. born in 1727, where .. his father, Sir GaorS. 
;r.mingham, was only married In 1788, and b. himself wao born in 1787, 
declares tha.t CI The Siege of Berwick n W&I produced at Convent Garden oil 
D.cember 18tb, 1798. As. matter 01 lao!, Earl Harcourt Iilludes to th. pro
duotlon .. taking plaoe In November, and Gan •• ' giv •• tb. date .. November 
18tb, d ... rlbing tb. pi ... , ..... dull T[ragedyJ In , oot. by ;r.rningham," 
and auerting tb.' u thera Is 10 atrlking a resemblanoe in some minute and 
'fictitloUl clroumstances [between Home'. play, • The Siege of Aquileia.: a.nd 
, Tbe Siege of Berwl.k 'J that It is .Iear l.rnlngham bas borrowed .0000d .... bly 
from Home." Pope pla.yed Sir Aleu.nder· Seaton, the Govemor of Berwick, 
MH. Pop. acted Etbelberta, tbe wIf. of Soaton, and Maaready waa .oon in tb. 
part of Donaldaon, one 01 Sir AloDnd.r'. om..... Tho play wao acted in.U 
live nlgbt.. 
. • On th. lint night Ethelbert. died; .t tb. auooeeding rep .. eentatibns 
ber lifo waa spared. . 

• Probobly tbia ia an Iillusion to th. Bev. Franoia Haggitt, wbo, from bI. 
frequent mention, would leaM to have been .. kind of domeatio ohaplaiD to . 
tb. Haroourte, .. "ell .. Rooter of Nun.ham. Ha wrote • tragedy oaUed 
II Villeroi:' whioh Boraoe Walpole disOlllB8B in a letter written from Berkeley 
Square to Earl Haroourt on lanDorY 7th,179l. Fanny Bum.y I'" ber" Diary 
and Leltaro ") 10Ulld blm at Nunebam, wben tho King and Queen visited tb. 
Haroourto thore 4n 1786, and describe. bim .. " .hopl&in to Lord Haroourt 
and recter 01 • living in his lordehip'. gift and nelghbourbood; • young man, 
6ID8iblo, -1, and remarkably bandaome, in vary blgb favour witb Iill tb. 
fldllily_ .. 

13 
DBAR MIt. JICRNINGUAM, 

Though I did not aoknow ledge and thank ynn for 
yonr friendly and obliging attention by the return of the post. 
do not therefore conclude that I postponed the reading of your 
tragedy beyond the evening on which I received it; for I am 
always too much interested in what yon write, and too certain 
of being pleased with your productions, to wl!!h to delay the 
amnsel!lent I expect from them. Therefore, on Sunday evening, 
though Bishop Patrick and Bishop Secker, and a. long lin'! of 
distinguished prelates. whose holy works grace the shelves 

H 
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of my library, were near at hand, I read (but I fear with not 
very good emphasis) your tragedy to Lady Harcourt and Mr. 
Hag'gitt. That it has many striking passages is oertain; but 
that for which I value it still more, and which is perhaps more 
difficult than "to elevate and surprise," is the interest being 
kept up from the first to the concluding scene, and the scen88 
naturally following each other without "remplissage" ri.e. 
" padding "1. I dare say the effect is better on the stage tfian 
if the versification bad been more highly ornamented. 

I am grieved at finding that my predictions respecting 
your negotistions with the managers have actually been accom
plished, and that your generosity and simplicity has been 80 

shamefully over·reached by their interested craftiness. If you 
should finish your comedy, I hope you will employ 80me 
persons with more worldly wisdom than you possess to mak", 
your agreement for you. And that you may produce a comedy 
I do most earnestly wish; for it will be strange indeed, if, 
with your knowledge of character, and a fund of humour 88 
inexhaustible 88 it is peculiar aud original, you should not 
write such a playas would delight the town, fill your purse 
with gold, aud raise your reputation 88 an author to an equality 
even with Congreve himself. 

Lady H. and lIfr. Haglritt send a thousand compliment. 
and thanks; and pray assa';e Mrs. Darner oC my affectionate 
respect. 

Believe me, 
Faithfully and affectionately yonn. 

14 
OUR MR. JEIUUlICHAH, 

The poems you sent me,1 Cor which 1 return you a 
thousand thanks, do not require the assistance oC .. la belle 
la jeunesse.'" to make them appear to advantage; for were 
you yourselC to read them (excuse my impertinence) I am 
certain I should like them. There are lines and sentiments in 
the first for which, bad they been written some years ago, you 
would have been privately stabbed, or publicly burnt; but 
they do you infinite honour. And though every good Catholic 
might not have the courage to avow 80 humsne a heresy. yet 
all the worthy and sensible or that persuasion, I doubt not, are 
exactly of the same opininn. 

I am much pleased with .. Sensibility," and among many 
linea in your other poems I am particalarly pleased with the 
last hut two in .. The Oak." and the expression or .. enamel'd 
rules" applied to Lord C[hesterfield)'1 frippery receipt Cor 
composing a rascs.l. 
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Miss F.8 writes wonders about the good sense and 
!luhes of genius "1& Jeunesse" exhibits in the Countess of 
Narbonne. and has expressed her admiration in two separate 
letters. She says she was so much pleased with her acting 
that she intended to take a box for another night; but that 
there was something so inexpressibly touching in M.Y.'s' 
manner of. speaking .. 0, Lord of Earth and Heaven" that she 
was overcome by it, to a degree not to be able to hear or to 
know one word that was said afterwards, and is firmly resolved 
never to hear her speak that speech again. What you say 
about Lauragais's' book is Greek to such a " campagnard" as 
I am; for I never heard of it. But by. your account it must 
be the work of an absolute madman. 

Half tho next ohoot 10 out of!. Tho Iott .. thon prooeecls :-
Your history of Sir Fretfol Plagiary 6 was delectable, and 

your whole letter full of humour. It hu always appeared 
strauge to me that you shoold possess that talent in so eminent 
a degree, and not only never have discovered it yourself, but 
appear to have no taste for it. 

Adieu. Aocept the repetition of my thanks, and compli
ments of Lady H. and the whole party now assembled here. And 
pray do not fail to assure Lady J[ ersey] of mT affectionate respeot. 

H. 
• I cannot Identify thIo '101QJD8 of pOOlD8. 

. ..... Who .... belle 1a j8UD88Be," otherwise alluded k) 88" H.Y.,·' was. it 
10 dIlIioun 10 8&'/. In Uao original produotlou of Robert lophaon's tragedy, 
.. The Oount of Narbonne,lt a work founded OD Horace Walpole'. Gothio 
romance" The Cutle of Otranto," and brought outi at Covent Garden Theatre 
OIl No ...... ber 11th, 1781. ElIsabeth Youuge, the tim wife of AI_der 
Pope, the aclor. played the Countess ( ... G""",,'). But aha woo than not 
ezt.rame1y young. ho'I'iDg boon bom In 17«. Tho part of Adelaide, daughter 
10 tho Count ... d Couulall, .... played by Mloo Satchell. 

U .. ¥Ioo P ... ref.,. 10 Mloo Fauquier. who beoame Lady Varnon in 1186, 
,hie IoU .. ohould date at Iaoat Yth or 8th in the sari ... 

• Tho only app1'O%imatiOll 10 'hi. n ...... I .... find is Uao' of Louie L60n 
P610116 d. _ .... L.I111'.gualo. DIU) da Brancae. Under his name In Uao 
Oolalogua of the Britioh Muooum are Indoxad .. vera! works, Inoludlug 
.. Memo1re lUI' 1a prochaine terlue dee Eta.t&-G6nen,1J1. 't 

• 10 thIo an aIIualon '" Cumberland Uao drametiat ? 

15 
1197. 

DUll MR. J1lIINlNOHA¥. 
A tribute of respect from Your muse &0 the memory 

01 my late and long-loved friend 1 could not but be accept
able to me; nor can I be insensible to the friendly kindness 
which induced you to oommunioate it to me. That the lines 
in question are both poetical and true cannot be denied; but 
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my objection to them is that they are not suited to the situa
tion in which the monUIIlent is intended tq be placed. Where, 
though they might Ocoasionally be read by lOme .. kindred 
spirit" [they] would be as uniutelligible to the unlettered 
peasants of au obscure village in Yorkshire, and perhape even 
to the neighbouring esquires; as French metaphysica are to me 
who do not pretend, and to .free-thinking lords and ladies, who 
do pretend, to comprehend them. 

I am lOrry for the death of Dr. Warren; I beca1l88 I am 
per8uaded that he understood the Prinoe's constitution, and 
because he has left a wife and family, who loved him. As {or 
the man himself, I did not like, could not esteem him, aud had 
no opinion of his general medical skill. Any other physicisn 
who may have the address to magnify the insignificant com
plaints of some fine and fashionahle ladies, and to discover 
their inclinations, will do just as well to prescribe to them 
chalk and water julepe, breasts of chicken, water drinking, 
plain: and cosmetic clystere, and will loon become, like him, 
the unerring Escu1apius of good company~ 

We have had such a party here as you would have been 
pleased with. One of those who contributed towards making 
it 10, Mrs. Kennicott," still remains here; but the Bishop of 
London,' and Mrs. Porteus,' to our very sincere regret, left us 
this mOl"!ling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haggitt set forward on their long Northern 
journey on Monday. He is become healthy, ruddy, and robust;, 
of which the Wirtembergian shape of his wife· is, I think, 
some proof. 

Lady Harcourt sends her friendly remembrance. And I, 
with sinoerity, assure you of my very 'affectionate regard. 

H. 

1 Who A my late _nd Iong.lmod fried" .... I. if 11M _10 _. 
Horace Walpole (Earl of Orford) died on Jlaft:b lind, 1'1'11, WUIi&m JUooa 
died on April7ib, 179'1; ~ were intimate _ of Earl BarCOlUl. TIUI 
~ ____ pb 10 ~......,.,.,.of JUooa 1D.u prdan 

of N1Illebam Park. William JUooa -. of __ • .u friead and bIopaphe< 
of Gray, and .u __ 01 $We) mhe< woll._ pia,.., A J!:Urlda" .... a 
'" ~.. He .... u. 1OOI'n!I8pODC1e, too. 01 Horaa Walpole'... Uupub-
1Iahed Ietleal of bJa .... lDdndod ID .u Edw...t lenJlDgbom CcmMpoDdeace. 

• Dr. Richard Wamm (l7Bl-179'1) died OD lUDO _. 179'1. HI .... _ 
yoanpr _ of lohn WarreD, Blabop of Bangor,....a .... 'lob W~ 
of Cambridge. HI .... 0& 11m pbyolelua Ie.u ~ Ame1Ia. and __ 
pbyBlcian Ie King George UL in 1769. DeopIIe EarI_'. ~ 
IIU!IlU, be bad .u I8p11lo&ion of being ,be __ modjcoI _ 01 bJa &me. 

• .Hn. KemrlooU ..... Ann Chamberlayne, Ute liner 01 Edward Cham
beriayne, _ .u widow of Benjamin KeanIeo$$ (1718-1788) • .u..n-_ 
Bib1loal ocboIar. She died ID l83O • ....a. in _ of _ 1moboDcI· • ...........,.. 
- to __ .u lind, of Hlbmr Ii .. """, obe 1eft .......,. ~ foaDd ,",,0 
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IOhoIarshlps at O:<lord, ana Is still ollioiaJly remembered among th. ben .. 
factors 01 th. University. Riohard Owen Oambridge (three of whoH nn· 

. publlsbed letters are Included in the Edward lemingharn Correspond8l108), 
Hannah More (aleo a correspoudent 01 Edward Jemingharn's), Mrs. Garrlek, 
and Fanny Bumey (oue at leaal 01 whoae letters i. eddr .... d to Edward 
Jernlngba.m) were among hor frionde. Bishop Barrington lell her an annully 
01 £lOll, and Dr. BeUby Porteus, Bishop 01 London, le!t he. a legacy of 
&00. I 

" BeUby Porteus, BlBhop of London (l'lSl-l808), was educated at Chrlal', 
Colleg., Oambrldge. He inolined to Ibe EvangeUoal Party in tbe Cburoh; 
hul be was an anli-OalvlnlBl, and be was • great eliokl .. for Ibe obaorvan .. 
01 Sundey and holy-daya. He IB noticed eIaowhere in IbIB work; and il only 
romtoliw Ie he said of him that he W1I8 conoeoled wllb most 01 tho philon. 
Ibroplo movemento of bIB tlma, and that II8Veral of bIB nnpuhllshed lette .. 
ora ino1uded in lbe Edward Jorningn.m CorreepondonO& 

• Mr •. Portena was Margarel, eldoot denghter of Bryan HodglOn, landlord 
of lb. George Inn, BL Martin'., Stamford, and _rae of Ashboumo, 
Dorbyahira. She married Dr. Porte"" on May 18th, 1765, and survived 
him. • 

• ThIa jocnl&r and IOmewhot Rabelaision allusion Is • Iiltle reoonclito. 
II .. "en to Ih. """rmona proporlloDi 01 the Duke 01 Wir_berg, whom tb. 
wlto 01 lb. lime oaIIed " The _I Belly.geranl." Be Is tha subjoot of three 
01 Jamoo Gw..y'l moat cboracterlolio oarIoatur... A marrleg. hoving been 
arranged betwean Ibe Prin .... Royal and Ihe Duke in Ibe autumn of 1796, 
Gw..y took an early opporlunity 01 p ....... llng the public wllb Ih. _I 
1lWl'. porlraiL On Ootoher lKlb, 1796, appoarad a prlnl oal!ed .. Skoloh'd 
at Wi_barg," whioh oftered a ponmll in prolile of Ibo Duke'. figure in 
oourt dreaa. In lb. aprlng 01 1797 the Duke oame over to London to 
c1&im bIB brld., and GiI1ray oommemoroted bIB reoepllon by publishing all 
April 161b, a cartoon oaIIed .. Le Bolsar , \a Wirtembourg." I quote from 
Jooapb Grego', work cn Gw..y, .. Tb. Prlno ... Royal, wbo was portly and 
woll.lavoured, IB .&lnled by her HIgh German Snltor. The Prinoe Is finely 
ar-.a; ordors bong !rOm ovary hulten.hol., aters and oordona innum6rabl., 
of .very alee and abope, are heapoltered all over bIB oonn-hohit, and suspended 
round bla .~u, per80lla It 

Th. marriage look p\aoe on May 18th, 1797; and on Ma7 18th GiI1ray 
antlclpoled lb. popular in_I by publishing a burlesque of lb. greal por. 
__ of lb. Eng1Iah Court nndar lb. till. of .. Th. BrIdal N"lghl." Tho 
gu ........ oonduoling Ibe iIlnatrioua pair to th. nuplial oharnher. "Th. 
hnaband'. portly IIgure forms • _ !or tha Buapanaion of innnmerabl. 
ribando·_ .... a ..........t, cboina, &tare, ordera, gartora, am..; evan 
lb. lis of lb. Duke'. bag.wig 10 d_led." Prominenl on tha walls bongo 
• ongges\Ivo ploture, 'Le Trlompbo do l'Amour,' rap_ling Cupid _ted 
on tha boad of .... _mODll el.phant .. 4 leading t1!e anI:maI oapll .. by lb • 
• Imina of bIB !Into. Pill, tha PrIme _, 1!gurea in lb. earloalure as 
tbe man whQ poya lb. piper. Be heara • uok marked £80,000. Qneen 
Cborlo\\o \a rep_led as aim ... _ngulHhed by on. of lb. nnheoomiug 
ooaI-eouIlie _ .... hlob abo _ fond of ......mg. King George, bIB prolil. 
cui all b1 • pillar, is otriding along, hearing. QOupla of .... dI ... 
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16 
Bltb, November 17, 1791. 

[AddrMa ... d dole loUD from $he ondonmmt.J 

DEAR Ma. JERNINGHAH, 
With truth I can declare that I am much pleased 

with the verses you sent me. They cannot but do great credit 
to the author; for they remind us of his master Pope, and 
breathe tbe spirit of poetry. 

Many thanks also for your chit-chat gazette. For the Mia I 
am sorry; though I know her not. For the escape of the Lady 
out of this island I am glad; for she is one of those bold defiers 
of order and decency, tbat ought long since to have been 
ignominiously hissed off the stage. 

Friends who have quarrelled may be reconciled; [but J 
those, who have been separated on other grounds than those of 
personal disagreement, can never again enjoy each other'. con
fidence. Had Lady H[arcourtJ stood alone and nnconnected, 
she might possibly have acted di1ferently; but it was nece888ry 
that she should make an option. And, situated as .he was, she 
had indisputably no right to sacrifice the character and peace 
of mind of the wisest and most virtuous, as well as the greatest, 
woman in this country to tbe gratification of her own private 
feelings. For my own part, I cannot but eubscribe to the truth 
of the old Latin adige; for I cannot boast of po88eII8ing a mind 
sufficiently illuminated, or sufficiently bold, to treat the public 
voice with contempt, a tremendous voice, that no mortal call 
resist with impunity. 

Pray by tlu retum of tlu post acknowledge the receipt oC the 
enclosed draft, and believe me, with great regard, yours, &CO, &eo 

. H. 
The qaarnl oJIudecl to ...",. to ha .... _ 0118 ill wbleh ~ liar

_ had to maIre """choice boIW8OD Qu.D CharIo\&eODd ...... I-....-.. 
The ~ .... _ 01 $he Qu.D'. Lodis-iJl.Wait.iDa. 

11 
DLU ML JERllINGIlAlI, 

The daily expectation of seeing you has prevented me 
hitherto from thanking you for the very pretty lines you were 
eo obliging as to 881ld to me; but I cannot longer postpone my 
acknowledgment. I have t:!::d them to the Princees Eliza.. 
beth,l who was extremely p with your poetical prr.ise of 
her work. 

Ever yours, &eo 
H. 

• ~ EJiwJ.oth (l"l'lO-lStO), the _do cb11d ODd Udnt doqbter of 
KiDg ~ m. ODd 01 Q..- ChadoMe, ... the _ 01 the fomlIJ. Bar 
~ .. The Binla ODd Trimnph 01 Oapkl," w .. _ .... b7 TomkIIII, 
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ana WUlIam Oombe, tb8 author of " Dr. Syntax," oollaborated wUh her. In 
1818 eb8 marriecl tb8 Bereclitary Prlnoe of Hesse Homhurg, who became Lr.nd· 
pave iII 1800. 

18 

DEAR MR. JERNINGIW4, 
Sunday.' 

.Though literally on the eve of my departure from 
hence, yet my botWm does not require so much winding up but 
that it will allow me leisure to thank you both for your letter . 
aud for your present, whioh "a plus d'nn titre" (I wish 1 
knew an English phrase that would have answered my purpose 
equally as well) were highly acceptable to me. To-morrow we 
dine at Windsor, and we shall dine and sup there every day till 
Thursday sevennight, when we mean to proceed to Bath. For 
there will be no Drawing Room to carry us to London; which, 
considering the gloomy state of public affairs, and the gloomy 
languo,,"B and oountenances such events naturally produce, is a 
fortunate circumstance for me. 

I hope the treaty of peace you mention will be ratified to 
the mutual satisfaction of the two belligerent powers; for you 
certainly have the talent of contributing to each other's enter· 
tainment. Besides, life is too short to allow of long enmities ; 
and a quarrel, to a mind like yours, must, I am persuaded, be a 
sort of constant clinging burden. As for a perfect renewal of 
friendship, and unreserved confidence between parties who have 
once disagreed, I do not believe it posaible. Did Lord Carlisle 
and Mr. Storer 1 ever feel the same affection for each other after 
their reconci1istion, as they did before their intimacy was 
broken off' And did not Lord Orford and Mr. Gray' amicably 
and very oivilly hate each other; though they called them
selves, and the world supposed they were again, very dear 
friends' What you wrote to the lady in question was not 
only witty but wise. And the idea of the old carriagel with 
new wheels was truly in your own original style, and in your 
very best manner. Every person engaged in the tragioal inter
lude uhibited to the publio at the old theatre in Warrick 
Street.' will feel, himself and herself, happier than when they 
were the objects of publio attention. At least most sincerely 
do I wish that my prediotion may prove true. 

Adieu, dear Mr. Jerningham. Lady H. aends her thanks 
and affectionate remembrances; and I am ever yours, &co 

• An\hODJ Morrie Storer (174&-1'/99) ..... ooIleotor and IIWl of Iaahl"" 
(danoer, _. __ ticmaliA, &lid mualalaD), who _ • -' frieDd of 

\he 6\h Earl of OarIIaJ.'. at Eton and Oamhridgol, ... d ... wiUt him ill 
AmorIaa ill 1'1'/8 and 1'1'/9. On .. hat grotmdo b8 iDonrrad \he q1W:18l wi\h \he 
Ead ( ........ 1'188, _ing!;y). and 011 .. 11M ....... ho made It up, I __ 
.u-.... 
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• Horace Walpole and Thomaa Gr.y!.r.velled In Italy between 1789 an4 
1741. They quarrelled .t Boggio 'and separated. Walpole iook the blamo. 
Despite wha' Ea.rl Harcourt BaYS, their subsequent reconcW.t.lon w ... 
genuine iDutance of "redint;egratio amoris." 

a I cannot explain this reforonoo, which leoma to aUude '" General Con .. 
way .... d his family, who lived .t Warwick 61rool when Ihoy were In LondoD. 

19 

My DUR MR. J&RNINGHAId, 
Your kind enquiries, and your friendly espre88ions 

of regard were highly flattering (no, I recall that word, and in 
lieu of it will substitute that oC gratifying) to me. AI for 
your medical advice, though you are a son of Apollo, I do not 
believe that your brother ../Esculapius has imparted to you any 
of his secreta. And your odd prescription may be well calcu
lated to give strength to a enfeebled Alderman, but not to 
restore the very small share of it I could ever bosst of; psr
ticularly as sll my complaints arise from weakness of dige8tion, 
the cause of which is to be attributed to fast approaching old 
age. I do indeed so far conform to the repeated exhortations I 
have received as to drink one glass of wine after dinner, begging 
leave, notwithstauding', to retain my former opinion as to the 
pernicious quality of every variety of that liquor. I am not 
ill, and am certainly stronger than I have been; though I 
cannot yet walk as much as I was accustomed to do. How
ever I am satisfied with being able to toddk about, and amue 
myself with those important trifles which always engage my 
attention in tpe collDtry. 

Whatever the society of Brighton inay be without doors, r 
am persuaded that it is pleasant within; and I am not surprised 
at your admiration of the manners and abilities of the P. of 
Wales. In both which he perfectly resembles the Queen; who 
is one of the moat captivating women I ever knew. The P. 
of Wales has strong and right feelings; and whenever he 
attends to them, and follows their direction, he is 8 respectable 
as well as an amiable man. I feel the warmest gratitude 
towards him for his goodness to me, a sentiment that is still 
heightened by the circumstance of his having formerly showD 
the most marked dislike to me; thanks to the malicious insinu
ations and base miBreprese.ttations of 801Il8 of those most despic
able, as well as most hateful, of sll creatures. true Wlldtit;r,. 

Mrs. Damar promised to write to me from Park Place; but 
I.have not heard from her. My pity for poor lady Ailesbnryl 
will never be exhausted; for I know not any object so deserving 
of it. On Mrs. D.'s account I am glad P. Plaee is to be dis
posed oft; yet it is in 801Il8 meuure 8 classical spot, and I 
hate the idea of ita relived hospitalities being exchanged for 
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the clumsy festivities and vulgar amusements of a society from 
Blow Bladder Street. 
. I wish I had been an unseen witness at your e:ihibitiqn, 8 at 

. the theatre. Surely there never was such a contrast as that 
between the English and the Dutch cousin. The latter is the 
strongest medley of sense, foily, information and buffoonery, that 
ever existed. And yet a pinch of him (as Lord Ogleby says) is 
sometimes 1\ delioious treat. 

Mrs. V.' is not now here. Lady H. sends her affectionate 
remembrance. Pray present my duty to the Prince, and 
believe me ever yours. . . . 

.' Goneral Henry Se)'ll1our Conwa,. (1791-1795) died al Park Pi ..... Oolober 
19th, 1795. Hon .. pre&1llll&bl,. Eul Haroo,,"·. "pity" for Lad,. AlI .. bury, 
Conway's widow. -

• Park PIaoe W&II bought b,. ih. famous ambaRedor, tho first E",) of 
Malmesbnry. ' 

• This may be • r.lerenae 10 the app......,oa together .t the theatre 01 the 
Frln .. of Orange and the Dnke .01 Claron .. (the future XlDg William IV.) ; 
but the allusion Is very dubious. 

• Who Mrs. V. is I oanuot guaaa. 

20 

My DEAR MR. JERNINGIU.M, 
Till Mi'. Willoughby returned from Henley, where I 

found you were dancing in the same set with himself, Mr. 
Poyotz, and other" jeunes gens ages de 26 ans," I flattered 
myself with the hope of your return. Perhaps I had not much 
reason for entertaining such an expectation; but as I earnestly 
wished to see it realized, I fell into the common error of per
suading myself that it might possibly be so. However the ioe 
at length is broken, and I feel myself secure, that, after having 
suffered me to please m1:lIQlf with the idea of your resuming 
the long interrupted habit of passing part of the summer here, 
you will not be so very unkind as to disappoint me. No body 
esteems and values you more than I do; and I believe I need 
not te11you how muoh I am always amused with the originality 
of your conversation. 

I 80m sorry to hear that my poor Lady made hera.elf so 
disagreeable and ridiculous; but neither you nor I, who know 
her, can be surprised at any trait of het. wrongheadedness. For, 
ta be sure, never WII8 there 80 much good sense and absolute 
folly,80 many admirable virtues and a.,"I'8680ble qualities jumbled 
together wi.h tbeir reverse as are to be met with in her strange 
composition. 

Lady Harcourt answers for berself, and will tell you that 
a.ft.er various huntiDgs allover the house, and repeated enquiries 
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of Betsey and her" aide de balaye," it was discovered that it 
was not II e/l81 but a cane that you had lost . 

.. Mon aimable cure," 1 who really deserves the obliging title 
you have conferred on him, desires me to return his thanks for 
your remembrance of him. 

Believe me affectionately, 
Yours, &c., 

H. 
,,, L'aimable cm" is applied .. a de .. rlptioD of Mr. Haggill in Leiter 12. 

PossIbl,lberefore Ibis LetIer 20 should preoede Lellar 111. Who· m1 poer 
Lady " .u, I C&DJl~ discover or gue&I. 

21 
Sunday.' 

My DEAR MIl. JERNINGHllf, 
If yon should ramble this summer beyond the nl&ch 

of the London smoak I wish you would come and receive my 
thanks for all the trouble you have so obligingly taken on my 
account; for I have not room in a letter to thank you 811 I 
ought. 

I am glad my letters have been received; but no answer 
is yet come from M~ R., nor have I heard Crom Mons! 
Girardin. Shonld I ever pass the sea again, my pilgrimage 
will neither be made to La Santa Casa, nor the Sculls of the 
3 Kings, nor the Virgin Mary's Milk, nor Christ's prepnsa; 
bnt to the tomb of Jean Jacqnes. I respect Man"- Girerdin 
for the honour he pays to the ashes of a departed Genius, who 
never was, nor ever will be equaIled. Had Rousseau died in 
my house, I would never have allowed a single article of the· 
furniture of the room where it happened to be removed out of 
it, nor suffer it to be prophaned by receiving any other gnest. 
It is however enough for me that he preserved my portrait; 
though I do not like all the company it W88 found in. Grati
tude for what he thought a benevolent intention towards hinl 
(for he never reaped any advantage !rom the pension) and a 
respect for that person's domestic virtnes, made H. think higher 
of him than he deserved; Cor he could not know that, without 
the cirele of his own family, the said pereon's virtues are but 
mere semblances, and that, in a public point of view, no lover 
of his country can love him.. 

I shall be impatient for the "Memoires," and shall have 
many opportunities of learning whether they are forged or 
authentic. 

A thonsand thanka 1br your good wishes. I am Contented 
(for I do DDt believe that there is IUCh a thing &I happinels) 
and have &I much fortune &I I .... ant, and .bonld not be 
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di8lllltisfied had I less; though mine is by no means what is 
called a large one. Adieu. 

, This lott.. beart no Clate; but poBBibly it sbould bo pla.ood muoh o.rUer 
\n tho oorloo, iudged by ite rofo....... to BotlOBOOn, who died on July lind, 

'1778, at tho rosidon .. of a doh dnanolor at ErmenonviUo, tho ]'4. do <>irardin 
olluded to In tho letter. Tho" person" mentioned In I .. oh diaparagmg term. 
ia ooemingly David Humo, who, .... ioted by Bo.well, brought Bo_eau over to 
England In 1766 and through hia ln1Iuonoo with General Oonway, Secretary of 
Slate, prooured him .. pension of ;11100 a yaar from the Engliah Government. 
The subsequent morbid suspioions of Bume oherished by Rousseau are matters 
too well known to make it n ...... .,. to go Into them. 

22 
Oxford, Anguet 4th, 1808. 

(Addrosa and Clate laken from the endorsement.] 

My DEAR MR. JIRNDIGHAlI, 
As I have not any of your original epistolary wit, 80 

have I not an atom of that vanity with which it is accompanied, . 
and which, you inform me, prevented your writing to me sooner. 
However, after all, your silence might more properly have been 
attributed to your indolence; for as Lord Orford could have 
made any catalo~e of old lumber amusing, aud have given 
importance and mterest to a worm-eateu o1os8-8tool with a 
cracked pan, so you can extract and impart entertainment to 
others from the silly gentry, or the dirty beggare, with whom 
you converse in your daily walks in the streets. 

The intelligence you sent me was very curious, and such as 
you alone, among all my acquaintanoes, would have been able 
to oommunicate, even supposing that I had many friends left 
in London; whereas I have only one, tM lJutch. Amba18ador,' 
by name, who is engaged in the melancholy office of watching 
over the faint embers of a friend's life. 

Our party here has hitherto been small, and of the feminine 
gender; and from the newspapers alone do we hear what is 
doing in the world. But ignorance by no meanIJlessens anxiety, 
and the danger of invasion is seldom out of iny thonghts. A 
state of suspense is to me particularly irksome; and when our 
all is staked upon the game, who can look forward to the oon
test without alarm' For my own part. I am not oertain that 
I had not rather hear Bonaparte were actually upon our ooasts, 
than continue much longer in hourly expeotation of receiving 
from him a visit; espeoisUy as the national spirit is now at 
length roused. and I know my oollDtrymen too well not to 
~t that the ebullitions of patriotism will subside even more 
qUlokly than they have been raised. ~ 

Lady Haroourt, and her ohaste aistere,' desire to be remem
bered to you. The former is well in health; put, not being 
as strong as ahe used to be, has Buffered much frbm what was 
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called the hot weather. It ia now uncertain whether there will 
or will not be any exfoliation of the bone; 8 bnt it ia hoped that 
the wound may be, for some time to come, prevented from 
closiog. 

Pray remember me to myoId friend Sir William [Jemiug
ham], aod accept the 8Saurance of my very sincere regard. 

H. 

I I have looked Inlo varioUi hillori .. : bu~ I O&D~ find who .... 
ambasaaclor from Holland ., $his ,im •• 

• Milo Mart.ha and Milo ADne Voman: bolh died IUlJllArried. Fanny 
Bumey describes the elder .. II plaiD, • little old.maidiab" and, ",beD __ • 
knOWD, II sensible, well~read, ana well. bred," the younger" maoy yean Junior, 
/al. handoome, good humoured, end pleuing In her .mIIeo." 

• I& Is Impossible 10 gather from 'his aooonnl, obvionoIy • coD'lnUIlloD of 
• ptevioUi ODe, wh.i Lad, Harcoun WM luG'ering fr~ 

23 
Wedo..a.y. 

I write, my door Mr. Jerningbam, .. de provision"; far I 
mean to defer aending my letter until I have received the preaent 
you promiaed me, which I expected last night, hot it ia not yet 
arrived. I am certain beforehand that I shall like it; because 
I am certain it will contain things entertaining and original. 
To have unhacknied ideas, and to expreaa them in an original 
manner, peculiar to yourself, ia an ad vantage you possess both 
in your writings and in your conversation. Aud a very great 

. charm it ia, in my opinion; {or I am quite sick of that lpirit, 
ar rather that dulneas o{ imitation, that pervad81 every book 
and every peraon •. One might be led to auppeee that one mould 
and one model served far every body; 80 univeraal ia the inaipid 
similarity that now prevails. 

Which I apprehend ia the cause why our new fivlHlCt farces, 
which by the courtesy of nonsenae are called plays, exhibit 
characters which do not exist, and incidents which cannot 
happen. Originality of character ia no where to be met with, 
and nuless an author will be content with the snoring approba
tion of an audience he must people his piece with a set of 
jmaginary beings, the mere creation of hia own fantastic brain. 
It was very kind and obli"aing in you to send us an account of 
the boy-actar.1 And on the very morning on which I received 
it, "Why will not Mr. Jerningham writaf H 'had been echoed 
through our breakfaat room. On your account, who have eeen 
the best performers, and are 80 excellent and discriminating a 
critic on players and on plays, I can depend; far you do pre
sume to judge far yourself, instead of baaing with the lIock that 
BUbmissively follows the fashionable ewe ar ram by which it ia 

.led. Till I received your letter I 'lFaa at least a sceptic with 
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respect to the powers of that wonderflll hoy; for such. by your 
accollnt of him, he really appears to' he. Though you do not 
allow him to possess such a degree of excellence as it is quite 
impo88ib/e that he should possess. After all this I have. how
ever. but little. or rather no. curiosity to see him; unless that 
entertainment could be obtained without my encountering any 
of the fatigue and confllSion and danger and .. Damn you. sir I .. 
to which every person who wishes to see any popular play, or 
popular player. is liable. ' 

This is Thursday. and I hear from my porter that I shall 
not reosive your book (for which I am all impatience) before 
Saturday night. Therefore accept "d'avance" of my thanks' 
for it; as I cannot postpone those which are due to you for 
your very acceptable'letter so long. 

Lady Harcourt sends her affectionate compliments. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haggitt desire me to name them to you. They go 
westward in the Christmas Week. and we shall proceed to 
London immediately after. I congratulate you upon the 
marriage of your nephew.s for whom I conceived a strong par
tiality at our first interview. and consequently 'made such 
advances to him •• as I vary seldom make to any person. and 
especially to one so young as he is. Which he. having n.ther 
avoided than met. our acquaintance ended. o.1m08t as Boon as it 
commenced. 

Lady H. has 'been ill with an arysipelas. which still occa
sionally makes its apP8!lrance. In other [respects 1 she is well., 
And I. abating many outward and visible signs of old age. and 
a few" memento-mori's" within, such as occasional spasms iu 
my stomach. &c .• have continued as well as any man "agd tk 
wingt ClM p41B~" has any reason to expect. Here. my dear Mr. 
Jerningham. concludes my insipid letter and history. aud now. 
after repeating my acknowledgments. I bid you a friendly 
farewell. 

a Masler William H....,. w .. , Be'V. who, born 1799. made his lin, 
.p_oe In London.' Conn, Gazden on December 1ft, 11l1K ... Selim in 
"1Iar-." Th .... and ., Dru:r:f Lame,In Il10h parlo .. YoUDg Nona! and 
HamIl'. he oroaIocl • fIuore lor '..0 or _ yaon, bu' ..... &uall)' ro&ired !rom 
&hI •• b)' &hI &imo hi .... &hir&)', Ia'ring _ • Iort.une. He died In 
187& • 

• Thla ..... )'OUDgIr eon 01 Sir William 1ll'DiDghom, Bart.., Edward, 01 
hlDawlol:. Glouoealonhl.., _-.H ... (17'l6-18U). who married au 
0." 1&"" l8Ot. Eml17, oIdea& sunI'fing danghler of N.Uwaial lfiddle&ou, of 
Ta"nahill, Hampohl ... 

24 , 
I1ford,lllly 8O&h, 1aJ6. 

[Addrooo ... a day &alton _ .... _ .. \.] 

The oontents of lady Harcourt's note to you I know Dot; 
but of this I am oertain. DBDlely. that she will be equally glad 
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with myself to see you here. And Mrs. Preston 1 (Mr. Edward 
Hamilton's sister) has heard 80 much of "flolre lingularit,," a. 
title Anne Pitt' bestowed on me, but to which you ha.ve a. fa.r 
better cla.im, that she longs to be a.cquainted with you. 

Fa.rewell. 
H. 

I I ..... dnd nothing about Hra.Pr .. ton (lee. however, Nole I to Lotter26j; 
but Hr. Edward Hamilton Is poooibly tho Edward Hamilton (111!J..1~1) 
who "hUo in command of tho Butpri'" took or d .. troyad 80 privateers and 
merchantman. Howao .. ooted a baronet In 1818, bocalDAl vice-admiral In 
1881, and admiral in l846 • 

• This lady woo nolther Ann Pitt, tho &atr ... (1120-1199). faDlODl for her 
II01lbrotteo ... d elderly coqnotteo, nor tho Hon. Anno Pi" (111!J..l8M), tbe 
only daughter of Thomaa, lat lItuoD Ctmtolford, who hoc&mo ,be wile of 
Lord Grenville, tho futore PriID8 HiDis&u,1n 1192, but ADD Pitt, "'" daughter 
of &ben Pitt, of Booonnoo, and ,be aIs&er of Wi11Iam Pi*" tho gr .. ' Earl of 
Chatham. Sbe woo mald.of·hononr to QUOOD Caro1ino, oooeon of KlDg 
George XL, Keopor of tbe Privy Pnrao to 'ho Prin .... Dowager of Waloo, AIId 
• friood and corrao_dont of Horace Walpolo'.. RooombHog her _. 
brother g ... "y In cberoeter, .be paolld from eccentricity Into downright 
madn ... 1n her old ago, and In 1118 had to be placed 10 000_', In this 
oondltion obe diad In 1181~ 

25 
Oxford, 80pIember !lard, 1800. 

[Add .... and date &alton from tho oncionemont.j 

My DEAR MR. JIIRJIINGILUl, 
We sha.ll be ha.ppy to see you a.t the time you men

tion. And I hope you will return to WI in a.s good health a.nd 
spirits, a.nd with as ma.ny a.miable and entertaining eingula.ri
ties, a.s when you left WI. No man can la.ugh at you; but dull 
iudeed must be he who could refrain Crom la.ughiug with you. 

Adieu. Lady Harcourt desires to be particularly remem
bered to you. 

26 
0U0rd, Doeember 24th, 1800. 

[Add .... and date _ from tho oncIonemont.] 

Though, a.s well in years a.s in other respect!!, I .Wlpset, I 
am the oldest woman of the two, yee Lady Haroourt is 80 
CODBtantly engaged with I!tewa.rd's account!! and honaehold 
accounts (to say nothing oC the preparatory agonies of a Birth. 
day trimming), tha.t I must undertake to carry her .. en croupe," 
to thank you lor her share of your letter. Which, like all 
yours, wa.s as amusing a.s it is original, friendly and kind. 
My gazette Crom hence will not ha.ve either of the 'wo firM 
merits; for aeeiDg nobody, and being 81l1TOUnded with mnd 
a.nd food, our way ofliIe is monotonous a.nd dull, a.nd we ha.ve 
remained here long enough to make me rejoice tha.t ,he time 
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for our leaving this place approaches so near. Indeed so little 
do I think N uneham calculated for a winter residence that, 
should I drag on my life to another year, and Lady Harcourt 
(whose seasons are directed not hy nature's but by fashion's 
calender) not object to going to town. so early, I will remove 
from henCe a month earlier. 

I felt, upon your account, very sorry for the death of my 
Lady Keninare.1 Of whom all I 'knew was that she was very 
handsome, dignified and well bred; and consequently very 
unlike those pert or hoydening things, that not only pass 
current, but obtain admiration, with us . 

. Mrs. Preston,' not Pres;;ott B (for none of ns have had 
mcourse to that impudent magnetiser, to remove our ailments) 
has left us long; as has likewise the Dowager Lady Spencer,' 
who delighted us all. And so did yon too; for yon were the 
whole time in your very best manner. 

I hate elections, and every thing relating to them; and 
am never surprised at any evil they may happen to produce. 
I was born with too much indolence, with too little ambition, 
ever to engage in such pursuits. 

Of the embryo duel we have heard nothing; G and I am 
happy it never was brought forth, to mischief. 

Does my Lord Carlisle confess that Kemble can be good in 
any character he performs' If he does, I might. I have 
received a very obliging letter from him [i.e. Lord Carlisle 1, 
inclosing the catalogue of his fiDII collection of pictures; which 
I was very much gratified with, R8 I wished to know what 

, treasures of that sort he possessed. In the description of 
Nuneham the poetry will, I trust, make some amends for the 
quantity of antiquarian"", with which it is loaded. 

I never believed the Prince to be half as ill as he was 
represented to be, and I am glad to hear your favourable 
report of his looks; for at all times, you know, I thought of 
him, wrote of him, and tslked of him, with respect and regard. 
Though I cannot say that H.R.a's conduct towards me was 
equally uniform. 

The H~agitts go Westward on Monday, and they desire to 
be particularly remembered to you. The history of the solitary 
apricot and of the motherly hen still amuses them and us, when 
we think of it. The ~h.virgin, and her sister also, send their 
remembrances. And now I will release YJlu. Farewell 

• Lady K8IlID&nI ..... th. IOOODd wife of VaienUne, W Earl of 11:_ 
(l7M-ll1li), and tho olded dooghter of Kiohoel A1lmor.. of LyoD8, OOUD'1 
Kildoro. Aooordlng ~ Bwllo, Mary Aylmer married tho Ear1 In 1'186; InR 
aooordlDg '" Tilo A-' RIg;,_ for 1806, eho booame his wife on Augus' 
S.th,178S. She died In Ponm... Square on Oo\obor 16u., 1808. Tho Ear1 of 
Kenuwe ...... eathollo poor; aDd his am wife ..... Charlo"., olaDghter of 
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Henry, 11th Viscount Dillon, and lister of Lady Jomingham, .. 110 01 Sir 
William Jemingham, Bart. . 

t A Mrs. PrestoD, U daughter of • mOlt intimate friend of Mrl. Dela.ny'I," 
I. mentioned by FaDDY Bumoy (n Diary and Lotto .. ") .. baving calIed on 
ber, witb ber daugbter MisB Prooton, In Soptombor, 1791, at QUBOD'I Square, 
Batb. Tbe diarist deecrlboe Mrs. Prelton .. "not pi_ing, and .be hao too 
muab pre_Ion, under a foroad veil of bumility, 10 Impr.... upon 
acquainu.nce.n 

• I oan lind notblng relating 10 tbis per1IOIL 
• Thla lady (Margarot Georgiana, eldo", daugbtar 01 tbo Rigbt Hon. 

StaphBD Poyntz, of Midgham, Borks) .... tha widow 01 tho lit Earl S_, 
wbom aha married in 1766, and tbo mothor 01 tha lamouo Georgiana, Duob_ 
01 Devonahlre, who had clIed on March 80th of thle PrIBODt y.r, 1806. Th. 
Dowager CountaBa, who .... a favourlta .. ith FaDDI Bum." died on March 
181h, 1814. Tho lat Earl SpenDer had clIed In 1783. 

I I C&DIIot dlscooer who worolnvolved In tbis "embryo dual." 

27 
Inloed, Novombor 4th, 180'1 • 

. [AcldreM and data _ flom the en_t.) 

DIWI Ma. J&1IN1l1GHAM, 
Instead of finding me the high-seasoned morsel yon 

so pleasantly describe in your letter, I fear after "la lauce 
piquante 8 la Jersey," which yon have lately been pampered 
with, I shall appear to have no more relish than a tough 
boiled leg of veal However, if yon can deign to pick a bit 
of me, such as I am, I will serve myself up to yon with great 
llatisfaction on Wedneeday or Thursday next. 

Pray tell Mr. Stonehewer,l that I do flatter myself he will 
not leave this neighbourhood without making me [aJ visit. 
Dicky gives me hope of seeing him on Wedneeday; and I shall 
be really disappointed if he does not come. Lady Harcourt 
sends her complimente, and I am, with great regard, 

Yours faithfully, 
HA1ICOUR1'. 

• Richaed Stonohawer (1728-1800) _ a c.mbridge <loa, FoUow of 
P __ , and a frieDd 01 Gray'., .. my _ fried" _,. tho poet, AU his 
lila long he .... _Ie with the 8rd Duks of Grafton, Io"hom ha .... 
tutor a' c.mbridge, thou prlvale _tary, and ouboeq_'ly Undor-8ecrelery 
for S-. ThBongh hie 1nlI_ wI'h the Duks, who woe ChanceUor 01 
c.mbridgeUDiv_ty.Gra10IKaiuedhle~hlpoIHletory. Skmehawer 
woe a frIeud 01 Eod Harcoart· • ..,d 01 Bonce Walpole' .. 
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L~DY BEAUCHAMP PROCTOR 



A NOTF< ON LADY BEAUCHAMP PROCTOR AND 
HER HUSBAND'S FAMILY CONNECTIONS 

CONCERNING Lady Beauchamp .Proctor I can unfortunately 
procure no further information than is contained in her own 
letters to Edward J erningham. Inasmuch, however, as Sir 
William. the 1st Baronet, of Langley Park, his children and 
his grandchildren. became united by marriage with such well-_ 
known East Anglian families as the Bacons of Mildenhall, the 
Custances of Weston Honse, the Hobarts of Blickling, ana the 
Wodehouses of Kimberley, and were twice allied with the 
Towers of Huntsmore Park. Bucks; in view, too. of the rather 
remarkable circumstances attending the second marriage of Sir 
William, a union that associated him with the ill-fated Charles 
Yorke, the Lord Chancellor who survived- his elevation to the 
Woolsack four days only, I think it advisable to furnish some 
genealogical particnlars as to the family connections of the 
first two baronets. 

William Beauchamp, who was baptised on May 11th, 1722, 
and educated at Oxford; aBS\llDed the surname and arms oC 
Proctor by Act of Parliament, 18 George IL, in compliance 
with the testamentary injunction of his maternal uncle, George 
Proctor. of Langley Park. Norfolk. He was created a baronet 
on February 20th, 1745. and was M.P. for Middlesex from 
1746 to 1768. He was a Knight of the Bath and Colonel 
of the East Middlesex Militia, and died on September 13th. 
1773. 

Sir William married. firstly. in 1746. Jane, his cousin, 
dangbter of Christopher Tower. of Huntsmore Park. Bucks, 
and by her (who died on May 10th, 1761) had issue:-

1. Sir Thomas. the 2nd Baronet. -
2. Anne, who married on January 28th. 1778, Sir 

Edmund Bacon. 8th Baronet of Mildenhall. and Premier 
Baronet of England. and died on Angust 26th, 1813. leaving 
issue: -

S. Frances, who married John Custance. of Weston Honse, 
Norfolk. and died April 10th. 1836. • 

Sir Thomas Beauchamp Proctor. the 2n4 Baronet. was bom 
on Sel?tember 29th. 1756. was educated at Christ's College, 
Camhr1<lge, and died June 29th, 1827. He married on March 
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5th, 1778, Mary, second daughter of Robert Palmer, of 
Sonning, Berks. By her, who died on December 25th, 1847, 
aged 88, he had issue :-

1. Sir William, the 3rd Baronet, and an .Admiral in the 
Navy. He W88 born on October 14th, 1781, married on May 
20th, 1812, .Anne, daughter of Thomas Gregory, and niece 
and heiress of Thomas Brogrllve, and died on March 14th, 
1861. 

2. George Edward Beauchamp, of Thetford, born July 23rd, 
1785, died December 21st, 1868. 

3. Robert, a Captain in the Madras Artillery, born .April 
1st, 1787, died May 23rd, 1813. 

4. Thomas William Henry, Rector of Buckenham and 
Hassingham, Norfolk, born Juoellth,1790, died May 9th, 1863. 

5. Richard, Lieut.-Colonel in the .Army, born January 30th, 
1793, died August 11th, 1850. 

6. Mary, who married on May 5th, 1800, Rev. Henry 
Hobart, and died on March 15th, 1854. 

7. Harriet, who married in 1803 Christopher James Tower, 
of Weald Hall, Essex, and had issue •. 

8. Amelia, who married on December 23rd, 1815, the Hon. 
and Rev. Armine Wodehoure, and ·died without issue on 
November 24th, 1874. _ 

It ia small wonder, tben, that Lady Beauchamp Proctor, 
blessed with a family of eight children to look after, turned a 
deaf ear to the amorous protestations of Edward Jemingham. 
She W88 probably the less 1Iattered by these attentions owing 
to the fact that the poet seems to have preferred to do his 
love-making by letter, and always to have shown a considerable 
rllluctance against paying his devoirs in person at Langley 
Park. Probably, however, the ardoora which Lady Beauchamp 
Proctor rebukes in her tenth and eleventh letters, with a 
charming oscillation from outraged sell-respect to grateful 
affection, were the mere natural and habitual ebullitions of 
"the charming man's" epistolary gallantry. Judged by his 
letters to other women correspondents, Ed ward J erningham 

• appears to have been a man of sentiment who deviated into 
the lan"unage of love out. of sheer deference and compliment to 
the sex, and would have been mightily surprised to lind his 
overtiJree taken 8erionsly. That rather vulgar littIe minx, lIn!. 
Andet!lOn, seemtI to have taken the measure of this elderly /lirt 
pretty accurately. 

Lady Beanchamp Proctor's lather-in-law, Sir William, took 
for his second wife Letitia, the eldest of the three wealthy 
daughters of Henry Johnstone, of Berkhampstead, Harts, each 
of whom brought her husband a fortune of £25,000. He 
married her on May 13th, 1762, azul she died on January 
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12th, 1798, leaving i89ue. Agneta, the second daughter, 
became the second wife of Charles Yorke (1722-1770), the 
second son of Philip Yorke, 1st Earl of Hardwicke, on·Decem
her 30th, 1762, and was the grandmother of Charles Philip, 
4th Earl of Hardwicke. How ambition prompted' Charles 
Yorke, formerly Solicitor-General &I1d Attorney-General, to 
break his promise to his brother and to accept King George 
III.'s offer of the Chancellorship, and how remorse made him 
take to his bed immediately after and to die, probably by his 
own hand, four days later, is a story tragical enough but merely 
collateral to this account of the Beauchamp Proctor family 
ramifioations. It remains to add that the youngest oC the 
three J ohnatone girls, Henrietta, married William Cane, of 
Erith, a prosperous merchant, about whom a good deal may be 
read in the second volume. of the delightful .. Memoirs of 
William Hickey." Owing to the fact .that her father died while 
~he was still an infant, her fortune accumulated to £30,000. 

It was the 4th Baronet, Sir. Thomas William Brograve, who 
reversed the' order of the family surnames and caused the 
baronetcy Iio take the style of Proctor Beauchamp in place of 
Beauchamp Proctor. He was born on July 2nd, 1815, was 
High Sheriff in 1859, was D.L. for Norfolk, and died on 
October 7th,1874. On July 9th, 1852, he assumed by Royal 
license the surname of Proctor Beauchamp, in that sequence, 
instead of Beauchamp Proctor. 

In affirming that I can procUl'a no information concerning 
Lady Beauchamp Prootor save what is contained in her own 
letters to Edward Jerningham, I am not striotly aocurate. 
The Rev. Norton Nioholls, the friend and correspondent of 
Gray, makes tiJ,e following reference to her in a letter written 
to Edward Jerningham on December 22nd, 1778 :-" I was at 
Langley one day last week. Lady B[eauchamp] knows Italian 
perfectly, and might be made somethin~ of in good hands. 
'Don't spoil her in your abominable town \" 

LETTERS FROM LADY BEAUCHAMP PROCTOR 

1 

It you can spare a moment from your severe studies, I 
shall be happy to meet yon at Romney's to-morrow between 
one and two, to pass judgment on two portraits of some friends 
r 1 . o yonrs. • 

It occurs to me yon told me you had no use for a little 
French watch. If that be really the case, it wonld, in my 
present exigenoy, be charity to give it me. Whether in 
good or bad condition, whole or broken, it would answer my 
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purposes. But remember, I will not accept it, unless you 
BBsure me you have renounced it. 

I am your obliged and obedient humble servant, 
M. B. PROCTOR. 

Ruasell Street, IB1luary 24th, Wedneaday [1781].' 

I I cannot discover the Identity of th_ friendo. A more Imowledg. 
o! whom Romney woo painting at IhIe tim. hardly &fIordo .nfficlent olue • 

• I aoeigll Letter 1. to the year 1781 ao it obviDuoly '" prior In date to 
Letter 2, judged by the referenoe to lb. "lilil. Frencb walch." 

2 
[1781.] 

If I had spirits I wonld tell you how kind Mr. Nicholls I 
. says you were to him: it made me laugh much at the time. 

Sir ThomBB m~t the C08sey family at the prodigious annual 
dinner at Norwich. They were then all perfectly well; though 
Sir William did not escape the horrid ague in the spring. I 
think you arll a fortunate being not to have shared the least in 
it ; owing I believe to your constant use of your great coat. 
That same valuable thing, prudence, is an inestimable treasure; 
how many evils does it avoid 1 and how much good does it 
produce! 

Your watch goes vBBtly well. I was sorry you thought it 
necessary to apologize for a deficiency oC thanks [on your own . 
partl upon [my] accepting it. WBB that the case, which 
really did not strike me, your letter Cully atones for all former 
omissions. 

I will not at present borrow Mr. Keates' Poems'; in the 
winter I will beg you to lend them me. I like much the 
character you give me of Dr. Beattie. I know nothing oC him; 
but remember being much pleased with his "Minstrel" It is 
very probable you are not at this time in town; but I mnst 
direct to you there. 

Have you seen some odes by a Mr. Mathias of Trinity 
College, Cambridge," in which. I am informed, he has very 
happily imitated Mr. Gray's manner 1 I wish to have your 
opinion about them; 88 I suspect my authority' is partial. You 
say not one word about the Harp; how goes it on 1 1 frequently 
wish for Miss Guest here. I played a good deal upon fim 
coming, and thought (perhaps vainly) that I was mnch improved. 

I am sensible that this letter will not be worth postage; 
what your partiality may think of it is another affair. 

I forgot to tell you Sir Th9JW1S is going next Thursday to 
Mr. NichoUs', at whose honae he means to pBBB a day. I waa 
very politely BOlIicited to be of the party; but, having DO 
inclinatio ... I think I shall decline ii. Having mentioned him 
again, and [thinking that] possibly you may be anxious to knoW' 
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what he said of you, I will not leave you in suspense; but tell 
you it was only complaining what a had oorrespondent (I mean 
a silent one) you were. But the drollery of it consisted in 
your writing to him five months ago, in which letter you 
lameuted much not hearing from him oftener, and 'expressed a 
deaire that you might both become better correspondents. 
Upon which he wrote to you immediately; and has never 
heard one word from you since. I hope you will not tell him 
I WI\8 your informer; though Sir Thomas told him he should 
acquaint you with his 8CCusstion. 

You talk of going to Richmond; why don't you as usual go 
to Twickenham! London must now be deserted.-I cannot 
boast much of my eyes: every little complaint rather increases 
their weakness. But I hope time and attention will wear it off. 
I do not apply to Italian. I smiled when I read Pm"!" Tante 
COma's question: I he certainly must have an idea people staid 
only a fortnight ,or three weeks (npon an emergency) in the 
country to ask, as soon as I was gone, wheu- I meant to return. 
I assure you, I have a Tery small passion or inclination to see. 
London again. I love the country best, and am convinced I 
am much happier in it. Adieu. My candle has been burniug 
this hour;' if it will seal my letter, that is all I require. 

I The Rev. NorIoD Niob01lll, the friend of Gl&y".nd one of Edward 
Jomingham·. ao ..... pondenta • 

• George Reate (1729-1797} wao an artlat, .... tumlist. antiquary and 
mlM8uaneou writer who traced hia deeoent from Catherine Seymour, sister 
01 Lady J ..... Grey. and .... an Intimate friend 01 Voltaire·.. He p"bllahed 
oovoral ~_ 01 nne,inolnding .. AD EplaUe !rom Lady Jan. Grey to Lord 
GullIord Dndley."onpp.-ID have been written on Uleeveol Ulm8DC1ltioa. 
H ..... e1_ ... F.B.S. in 1766. and his "Poetioal Works" ....... isoned In 
1781. Theae are p~umably II Mr. X_tee' Poama.n 

. • Thomas Jameo Mathiaa (17M-11lSli). author 01 .. The Pmsuita 01 
IJterature" (1'194-1797). ioao. great odmIrer 01 Gray. In 1781 he broU&ht 
out "BUDio Odea. imitated from \he Norse tongue in *he IIUUlD.8I' of Mr .. 
Gmy"-the work ID whlob Lady Beenohamp Prootor aIlndeo--&nd In 181' 
h. puhiiahed a -"Y edition 01 tho poet'. works which, isoned at seveu 
suin_ weIl.nlgh rnlnad him, 10 amaIl woe 110 oale. 

• Lady Beenohamp Prootor'o auUlority .... probably that of her husband. 
"110, having been up at Cambridge about tho _ time .. MaW ... may 
have met him there. U UIia ba tho _ Sir Thomas _ aiao have been 
_ponelhia for introdncing MaUlias ohort\;y afterwards to bnUl Norton 
Nlobo\ia and Edward Jomingham • 

• 1 have been unahia ID diaao~er UI. ldenUty of tho PrIncipe Tonte Coma.' 
It ......... unUl1llol nam .. 

s • 
LaugIs;y Part, lune 1Kth. 1'/Sl. 

Your very obliging letter demanded an earlier acknowledge
ment; but, as Sir Thomas has talked of writing to you himself 
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for some time past, I deferred it till I thought nece8sity 
required it from one or the other. Must I say anything further 
in my defence; or is this apparent neglect forgiven 1 Could I 
think it was, I would be silent; but, &8 I very much fear it is . 
not, I must allege want of health as a principal cause of it. I 
am sorry to say I have had a return of the intermitting fever, 
which has brought me so low (notwithstanding I take the bark 
in manner and quantity as before) that I feel myself a being 
fitter for bed than to rise at six to write letters, which I 
absolutely have done this morning. This is my fever day; 
therefore I am pot so much surprised at tha very great languor 
I feel, and I shall be extremely well pleased if it ends with 
nothing more. 

You ask me if I enjoy the morning air, which I used to antici
pate with 10 much pleasure. I fear it is to that enjoyment 
I may attribute my relapse; but however I still love it most 
excessively, and shall, as soon &8 I am well, endeavour to 
partake of ita delights, with this ·restriction-of never sitting 
down in it, but walking all the time. 

Mr: Nicholls called here last Monday in his way to Cossey. 
He declared to me that he and his mother had breakfasted and 
dined by the water-side at that time for a fortnight past. I 
had presnmption enough to suppose that what so old a woman 
was able to do, I certainly might attem.pt without danger; but 
as I found it otherwise, I shall discontinue the practice. Sir 
Thomas is now vastly well. He had a slight fit of the ague 
about a fortnight since; though I believe he has never beau 
gnilty of any imprudence. But however I do not give him the 
sole merit of his present good health; as I am eonvineed it is . 
in a great measure owing to his use of the cold bath 1 every other 
morning. Could I do the asme thing, I don't doubt I should 
find equal benefit from it. I hope you will excuse my leaving 
many parts of your letter unanswered. It is a piece of in
civility I would not willingly commit; but I really feel a total 
inability to write or to exert myself in the smallest degree this 
morning. I have just eomprehension enough at present to read 
Mr. Sherlock·s .. Lettres d'un Voyageur Anglois,'" which I 
opened yesterday for the first time, and was charmed with them, 
as they amused me without requiring much attention. I read 
Mr. Hayley's M Triumphs of Temper" twice.' I have now cut 
out your name, and lent it to Mrs. Cooper; but I did not take 
this liberty till I had received your letter, with the elegant 
style you there desired me to call it my own. Sir Thomas is 
much obliged to you for the lovely little head you aeut him. 
I have read the Life of Edward the Black Prince;' and .hall 
have my little lecturer read it again to me when sbe arrives. 
I have lately beau engaged with lOme of Sir Joshua BeynolM. 
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discourses 'to the students of the Academy.s lent me by Dr. 
Cooper. This is merely accidental; for I follow your advice of 
not reading every book that is recommended ,to me. My 
schools go on very well; but I have not yet disposed of all my 
books. I have heard from the Sisterhood twice: 6 they in
formed me of the death of a cousin. for whom I am now in 
mourning. They wrote first as you wished; so I hope and 
trust all 'is in a good way. I felt myself upon coming here 
(until my illness came to put' a period to my happiness) in a 
perfeot paradise. so tranquil. so unmolested. Sir Thomas well, 
my dear little girl muoh grown and improved: in short. every
thing seemed to form a wish to recompense me for what I had 
so lately suffered in town. I am just returned' from breakfast. 
I think I am a little better, though not less stupid. 

1 It Ito refreshing to come aorou a "monee to tho aoo of tho 0014 both in 
• ooUeatloD of eighteenth"oentury letters; for the century was one In· whioh 
men of the highest rank ~d eminence were It very imperfeot ablutioners. n 

Dr. John.on an4 Oherl •• 'Jameo Foz .... r •• In their latter yea ... v.ry little 
addlotad to ooap and .... t.r ""d very remltoo about ohonglng th.lr linen. Th. 
Duk. 01 Norfolk only took a both on the oooaolono on ... hioh ,he fell dead 
drunk Into the k.nnel; hie footmen w ... then ord.red to plok him up ""d to 
..... b him. And Topham B .. uolerk, the load.r of Iaohion and tho heet 
beloved of Dr. Johnson'. younger friends, was addioted to an Ullpleaeaut 
habit of loratohing hlmooll. whiob Boowell and General Paoli attrlhutad to 
ueer loulnessl 

I Martin Sherlock (17110-179'1). writer 01 trovel-I.ttero and chaplain to tho 
• notorlouo Frederick Anguotuo H .... y. Bitohop 01 Derry and 4th Earl of 
Brlotol, wao on. of Edward lerningham'l oorrespondente. In 1779 he 
published at Geneva two J volumes of correspondence in Frenoh, atyled 
II Lett.res .4"uo. Voyageur Angloil," ,the letter. of which are dated from The 
Hague. BelUu, Dreaden. VieDD., Rome, Napl. and Femer, at which last,.. 
named plaoo he .Ialtad Vollalre. In 1780 ho publlohed .t Pario a oeoond 
.eries, IwbiCla. giV81 lmpreaaiOD8, under the ~tle of If Nouvelles Lettres,II of 
Italy, Gen .... Lauoanno, Strooburg, Paria, and other Frenoh oltloo. Ho had 
an intervi ... wllh Fredorlok tho Groat ._ Potsdam on July!lO\h, 1779. In 
hio latter yoara ho held VOriOUB not very lucretiv. livlngo in Iro1and, and 
_. Arohdoooon of KUIal .. 

I WiUlam Hayley (17~18l1O), poet. Irlencl and biographer of Oowper and 
of .Romney, wao eduoatad at Eton and at Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and 
publlohed hie hoot-lmown poem, .. Th. TrIumph! of Temper," In 1781. It 
ran Into lourteen aditio.... , 

• Who the author of thIto partlonlar life of tho Blaok Prlnoo ..... I am 
nnable doflnitoly to determine. Bd Arthur OoUlno (1690-1780), hookoeller 
and author of tho llrat" Poon.ge" (1709), publltohed In 1740" The Life an4 
Glorlono Acdono of Edward, PrInce of Waloo, commonl;r oalled the BIaok 
Prin..... Thio Ito pooeIbIy Ih. work to whiob Lady Boa~p Proctor nI ..... 

I Sir l00hua Reynoldo'o _ DItooourae ..... dellv_ In 1769,Ih. Iou ... 
teenth, on Galnehorongh, In 1788, tho 6lteon1h and laot, which concluded 
with the euloglum on Miobael Angolo, In 1'/l1O • 

• I IaU to QDdoratand Ihla reference. 
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4 
[1788.] 

Believing it will give you pleasure to hear 1 Bm better, 1 
take the earliest opportunity of informing you or it. A few 
days after 1 wrote to you 1 mended sufficiently to go to Holk
ham,l where we spent nearly a week.-To-morrow we go to 
Mr. Cust&nce's; and ·on Monday, 1 understand, we shall see 
Sir William and Lady Jerningham there. This i. an annual 
visit 1 make with reluctance. I leave all my little endear
ments behind me, my children, my books, my moming and 
evening rides and walks, my solitsry room (which 1 have com
pleted to my wishes), my musio, in short all, but my husband, 
1 have here. 

The catalogue of French books you promised me, 1 believe 
you have forgot. 1 beg to bow if all Hantilton', ,rorks' are 
worth buying 1 1 mean Hamilton. author of the .. Memoire. 
de Grammont." Mr. Wilson sent me some time ago .. The 
Village" 8 by Mr. Crabbe. It did not please me at all; 1 think 
it greatly inferior to" The Library" he produced two years once. 
-I just now said 1 had completed my little room. 1 88snre you 
it is a delightful retreat, the most undisturbed little spot in the 
house. In one point (if not in many) it would suit you: it 
possesses the western sun.-I rejoice with you on Lady Jer
ningham's uninterrupted hea1th.-I feel sorry there should 
arise any obstacle to Miss A-- .B-k·s happinlllB8.·-AIl 
this family desire to return you their kind remembrance and 
best wishes.-You say your studies have ouly been loitering 
lectures, productive not of knowledge, but gmet, composure, 
resignation, and a cheerful melancholy. It is so exact; a 
representation of what mine always are that I cannot help 
transcribing it.-Adieu. 

, BoJkham ..... ihe _ of u.. ,....,.",. Whig IUd ogrIeaI_. Coke of 
Norfollt (17&.1-1&2), who ... .....u.d FAr1 of Loice8Ier iD 1837. 

• la addi*km to ihe .. Hemoin of ihe Com$e. c1e Onmom," Anlhooy 
HamilIoD _ole flv ...... 100. or tanlulee. 10 lallriM lbe _ of lbe mar ... lloaa 
thai; prevailed iD hio c1e,.. Like lbe .. Memoiroo," u.e,. won orIgiDa1J1 wril&ea 
ID I'noeh. 

• Crabbe's" The Village" ... publishecJ iD 1788. .. The LlbrarJ" ap
peared iD 1781. 

• The -.,. io 10 HiM Alme Beauclert, _ of Ed_ londugham'. 
WOIDOD con.....,..Ien.... Sbe monied & Hr. Talbot iD 1196 or 11911. 

5 
r1788.) . 

BaDda,., S o'clock. 

The moat perfect way to comply with your desire or writing 
soon is to do it jmmedjately. I have beeD contemplating [80 
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much] longer than I intended since Church, that I find I have 
but h&lf' an hour left for writing; as I must meet Sir Thomas at 
Sir Edmund Baoon's at three. I received your charming letter 
last night, as I was preparing myself for sleep; I read it then. 
I· repeated the same pleasure at 7 o'clock; and again enter
tained Sir Thomas with it in our way from Church. He 
excla.imed with pleasure," How charmingly he writes," when 
1 was reading the par .... araph where you mention Mrs. Rowe as 
my gusrdia.ri angel I confess I felt secret pleasure at that 
passage, which I cannot describe. I c&n only thank my kind 
friend for giving me his feelings so explicitly.-I have a great 
deal to tell you; but must for the present .break off.-I must 
mention before I quit my paper that I have this day com
memorated the death of our blessed Saviour, a circumstance 
that will, I believe, afford yon the same satisfaction it has 
done me. 

Monday. 

Behold me at this time (7 in the morning) feeling some
what as I did once last year when I wrote to you, heavy and 
languid. But 1 c&n very eas¥y account for it. I was up at 
half-past three this mornjng to see the sun rise. I mounted to 
the top of the house with great expedition; when to my great 
mortification I found that it had just emerged from the horizon 
as I arrived. I however settled my concern very easily by 
forming a resolution to visit my little &&Ored spot frequently; 
which will give me, I hope, more fortunate opportunities. 
This circumstance afforded me a few philosophical reflections; 
but, as they are totelly confined to myself, you may perhapa 
guess them. I will not take up your time by relating them. 

Lady Jerningham wrote me a very polite note a week before 
the great day at Norwich to tell me she was engaged upon 
some visit, and was sorry she should not be there. However, 
when the day came, she was confined with the influenza, and 
not able to perform her engagement. Sir William was there, 
and looked vastly well He said he had just received a letter 
from you. 
, Sir Thomas desires to be kindly remembered to you, and 
thanks [you] for the Violincello Book. 

As it WIll be some time, nay probably till next winter, 
before I shall have :Mr. Hayley's Poems 1 from Payne, I should 
be obliged to you to lend me yours, when you have intirely 
done with it. But don't send it me yet. 

How is the poem to William Pitt badt a• You say "very, 
very bad," which expression conveys to me an idea of in
delicacy, which surely the subject would Dot admit of. I am 
vastly pleased with Hayley's advice to Mason. I 

• Apropos. My political rage rather subsides.· If starving 
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it will produce that effect, it will very soon cease to exist; &8 

I find very little food for it here. 
I don't forget your literary compani(>DB, Shakespeare, Mon

taigne, and Arioato: they, as well &8 their reader, have fre-
quently my thoughts. ' 

I am obliged to you for the Burney.' If it is only in 
sheets, I would not have it sent; if in boards with a leather 
back, like my own first volume, I will thank you to send it. 

Don't forget to give me your direction when at Richmond. 
I am sorry for poor Romney;' I feel myself a little interested 
about him. Walton is expected in Norfolk in ten days. • 

I am very glad Miss Harland' does not partake of my 
fears; indeed I pity every one who does. It is almost needle88 
for me to repeat that I shall be happy in Miss A. Beauclerk's 
acquaintance; &8 I have 80 often said the same thing. I think 
I had formed a very true idea of Miss Reynold.. Is she &8 

engaging in her manner &8 Miss Guest 18 I rather imagine 
not. Mrs. Lovbry' will make no small addition to a noisy 
wedding. 

I have every reason to give you the best account· in the 
world of my health. I have now and then a fear for Sir 
Thomas, who (though by no meaDB ill) is not 80 well &8 when 
in London. I am writing in a prodigious hurry: I mean to 
take this to Norwich myself.-The little creatures are well 
The little Dryden, &8 you call hiIo, grows very much. Addio. 

I What poems of Hayley'. ,hese were I .... not cIetermIne. 
• What poem this .... I •• mlC" _ 
• I do not und ... ""'d ,hi. ref...". ... 
• On wb.' politi ... aide LocIy Beo.udwDp Proctor .. raged" dooo not 

.ppear. 
• Thio refenm.. to .. Bumey" io DC mor. IDICIPtibie of prob.ble Go 

pJm._ ,haD the one In LeIter 10. 
o I _ <splain ___ to Romney, w_ fInallailnro of ......w 

power _ .. late .. 1'198. 
, Miaa Harland .... one of Ed .... d lemlnghom', women COij"~ 

She .... the a.1i8hter of Admin! Sir Boberl Borland. 
The __ to Miaa Ruland io the oal,. .Ine to the Ute of _ Ielter. 

SInco abe --. Mnr. Dalrymple .bonl the end of Aaguo' (6 the beglDDlDg 
of September, 1788. the leiter mDll be prior to lha& _ • .ad ,he -.. 

It makes '" ". noiey wedding" ma,. be to "'" wedding. 
• Mias 1. H. G1Jeal ...... noted pianiol of lise lima .ad _ of lhe ...... 

apmd .... of Edward lemingbam •. who, writiDg &0 h..t. niece, Charlot .. 
Georgiana 10rD1Dgbam, lila In_ LocI,. Bedlngteld, In 179'.1, .,.. of lise 
PuiBIan ladi_, "TIle ladieo hen> In gaDBn.I do "'" _ the fine _: 
bm, when they do apply. I thInk they ~ ,be nymphe of AlbUm. The 
a.ughter·ln-law of Mme. de _ pia,.. CD lila harp OIIperior '" """binS 
I have __ heard; _lad,. pia,.. pianofone beynnd Mias GuM by -1 
clogieeo." ("The lemlnghem Lel&en," Yo!. L p. IlL) 

• I _1dea/;iIy lhio lad,.. 
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6 
Monol&y, August 19th [1188]. 

I received your last letter' yesterday. I believe J may Bay 
it oCC8.Bioned my being very ill all day; but I am now totally 
recovered, and Bollicitous to make any satisfaction I am. ab16 
(and you require) for my long silence. I am infinitely obliged 
to you fo~ your very great attention and lIIlXiety about me; but 
I think you allow it sometimes' to oa.rry you rather too far. 
And that period, which to a oolder imagination would appear 
short and trilling, to one of so ardent a textUl'8 as yours is may 
appear an age. I was not surprised at your letter, nor am I 
angry.-I own myself wrong. I should have answered your 
long letter sOQner; though, believe me, it has been answered 
every day of my life in idea.-Mr. Warton 1 is here now, finish
ing Sir Thomas's picture.-I was much obliged to you for Mr. 
Hayley's ;poem I and the volume of Burney (1); II but until your 
letter arrived I was at a loss to account for yoUr sending me 
books, without one line from yourself, a measure so totelly 
new. But when your letter from Richmond arrived I was very 
well satisfied.-I have been much engaged lately making an 
intire new arrangement in the Library; and, though it has 
taken me up very much, I allow nothing to interrupt a little 
daily exercise both in the air and on the harpsichord. The 
latter is infinitely less than it ought to be; but I really have 
not sufficient time to do every thing I wish. I usually rise at 
seven, and take an hour's ride on horseback with the children 
upon the very horse which Sir Thomas offered you and which 
you begged I would use. It is the best and gentlest creature 
imaginable; otherwise I should not chuse to ride him at this 
time. '-I was excessively entertained with the description of 
your situation at Richmond: I hope to receive many such 
letlers from you.-Little Ned is still at Cossey; that ended as 
you foresaw it would.-I am writing in a prodigious hurry. I 
am sorry to say we expect a crowd 01' peOl>le to-day. I am 
quite ashamed to put this letter in a cover. I wish I had 
some franks to you; surely you might send me some 1-
Adieu. I have a thousand tllingS to say to you; but have 
no time. Sir Thomas was very well at the Assizes; but he 
was detained so long upon the jury that he did not chuse to 
attend $he Assemblies. He desires to be kindly reme!Dbered 
to you. I must write to the IMt minute; though I know the 
consequences of it.-Perhaps it is presumption in me to say 
I was disappointed in Mr. Hayley's last poem; but I must 
own I was a littlo. But how few tbin~_ fulll ftnswer the idea 
one forms of theml I have dropt Dr. Mead for $he preseut: 
I am Dot yet qualified to take a degree OD any of his subjects. 
-I was happy to hear Lady Jerningham was well. and [has] 
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the unexpected pleasure she enjoys in your brother's oompany, 
-We shiill rejOice to see you in'September.-I hope you will 
.find the little Dryden 8 much grown; he has got five teetb.
Once more, Adieu. 

1 I """ discover no painter of this 1WII8. • 

• I ....... '" IUlderaland w what poem of Hayloy'. Lady Bea1lDlwnp P_ 
ref.... The dllliouUy Ia .. eeted by ~ Impooslbillty 01 UIIlgDIng wtlh cer· 
tainly ""y particnla. yee. w the writing of thla leller. MOIl of Lad, 
Bea1lDhamp Procter'. latte .. are either IUldeted alwgalher or only parllally 
dated. 

• The ....... a _ w be Burney; but .. helher ~ reference Ia w • work 
01 Dr. Bumey, the mDlieir.n,'o,.w a novel wrllten by hla daughter, Fanoy 
Bumey, It Ia Impouible to .. y. The llret 'Volume 01 Dr:Bumoy', !&mollll 
•• mato., 01 MDlic" appeered In 17'16, the seccnd In 1782,Iha tblrd and fourth 
in 1789. FaDDY Burney brought out U EVeliD. U In 1778, "CocUia" in 178'J, 
and II Camilla It in 1796. 

• Appareolly this Is • reference to Lady Bea1lDlwnp Preeter' •• pproaching 
conllnemont. 

• Dr.Mer.d (167S-17M) .... phy.ician 10 KlngOecrge I., 10 KingOecrgeII., 
and w Sir Robert Walpcle, and onmbered Pope, Newlon, and Beolle:r among 
his friends. IDs two chief wrltlnge .... .. A Short DIscanrae ccocemioi 
Pesti1eolial Contagion .. (1720) and .. MoDiIa e\ Precepla Medica" (1761) •• 
I1UDIIIIory of his practical 8%p8r1eoce -as physician. Ria" Medical W orb .. 
..... published 10 1762-

• ThIa mnet reler 10 Lady Beauchamp Prcc\or· •• Ideet eon, WWI&m. 

7 
[1784.] 

I feel that it will be a satisfaction to you to hear that I 
am well, and that I have read your letter of the 16th. I am 
extremely obliged to yon for it. I thought your silence longer 
lived than nenal; but the quality and quantity of your letter, 
at length arrived, freed me from all appreheneione.-I am 
gratefully proud of your good mother's remembrance of me. 
Your oonjecture respecting Sir William's return without Lady 
Jemingbam is exactly what I bad 8uggested in this house.
I sbould like very well I bonnet de- nnit; but I am 
particn1arly desirous of having Gilpin's .. LiCe of Archbishop 
Cranmer." t If it is not inconvenient to you, pray send it me. 
I am charmed with Lunardi's 81lCCe88: I I think he mnst feel 
great trinmph on the occasion. How much should I like to 
converse with him upon his eensationa and the acenea he beheld 
when 80 much elevated !-Tell me, areHayley'8 comediee worth 
buying t' I have never seen them: I am much prejudiced 
against them.-Is there no chance !of seeing you in Norfolk 
this antumn? The sisterhood will be here next month.-I 
hope to be in town sooner than nsual this winter, I mean 
immedis\;ely after Xtmaa. I want to do ~ good deal in mnsic 
this yeaz, before my children engage more of my time.-I agree 
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in this instance with Mad Genlis, that a methodical plan of 
reading is infinitely preferable to a desultory one. In shorb I 
begin to think the latter is :g.ot worth having; and I believe 
my want of the retentive faculty, which I sometimes complain 
of, arises from, a too dissipated and wandering attention, never 
allowing the mind to rest suffioiently upon any object for that 
object to make an impression upon it. If I can once regulate 
my reading (however painful it may be to me at first; as I 
have IPtherto followed only the impulse of the moment), I feel 
that it would be attended with the very best consequences.
Adieu. Aocept the best wishes of this house.-I hope -Miss 
Paston 5 will spend the winter with Lady Jerningham.-Re
member me lin your best thoughts.-Walton 6 has been here. 
-I thank you for the preference you give me respecting La 
Fleur.' He would probably suit you best; and, as il padrone 
dislikes foreigners, an Englishman who speaks French well 
would suit me better. 

I Two worda illegible. , 
• The Rov. William Gilpin (1T~4-18Oi). oIergymau, eduoenoDist. artiat. 

and mieoellan80us writer. puhUahed a lIle of Mohblahop Oranmer in 1184. 
He wae ~e brother of Sowrey Gilpin. the animal painter. and • oouain of 
Benjamin Woat, the hietorlorJ painter and President of the Royal AoacIemy • 

• Vinoent Lunardl. "" ltan.... wae the fint peraon to make an aeoent 
Into the air In a b&lloon from Brltiah ground. HIs initial aaoent took plaoa 
from the ArtIllery Ground on September 16th,1784.1n the presanoo of the 
Prinoo of Wal ..... d an 1D0rmODl orawd. HIs b&lloon ID88II11r8d 88 feet in 
o\rou:mferenoe, ... d W1III uhibited to the public at the Lyoenm in the Strand, 
"here it .... visited by more thm 00,000 pereone. The aeronaut. who became 
the Hon of the hoor .... d W&a preaented to KIng George m .• was ..... tary to 
Frlnc. ClaramanIoo. the NeepolitOoll A%Dbeaeador • 

• Bayley pubUahed U The Two Oonnolaeurs,1I .oomedy. In 1'185, and I&:r. 
l'rijug60 AhoHe." • oumedy written In French. In 1790. He alao brought out 
"Fl&ye In three acta .... d In v ...... "ritleD for a private theatre" in 1'l84, and 
" Three Fl&ye" with a prefeeein 1811. Early in his oareer he puhUahed two 
tngadiee, tt The AfIlloWl PaU1e:r u in 17'10, and Ct The Syrian Queen." • 
ftl'IiOD of OomeUla'l It Bodogune," in 1771. But Dona of his U8gecliea or of 
hie oomedi ....... ver .. ted. 

, , , 1 can Idanti/J nODI of th ... pereone. 

s 
. I don't inquire why I have incuhed your displeasure: that 

must be QJ:plained when I can have a personal interview with 
you. I now write to inquire after Lady Jerningham's· health; 
I was informed some little time since she had been or W88 
most un\lsually ill. I hope, was this the case then, that ahe 
is now perfectly recovered. I at the same time heard you 
intended coming into Norfolk very lOOn. I flatter myself that 
,you would not oome 80 near UI with~ut allowing us, as usual, • 
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day or two either in coming or going-if it would not suit you 
to do both.-I very well remember you are acquainted with 
Mrs. Barbauld at Palgrave. I wish to be informed how ahe 
is related to the governor at Marlborough House; and whieh 
it is who writea the little books for children, whether your 
friend or the Lady Spencer's governess.1 

If you favour us with a visit. it will Buit us best after the 
month of July is over; 88 I eball keep my room the greatest 
part of that month. and probably lOme time in August.-The 
Chevalier did us the honour of dining with us once whilst he 
was resident at Cossey. I thought I could discover in him a 
etrong resemblauce to you both in person and character.-I 
shall be happy to hear you are all well in Grosvenor Square. 
The united best wishes of this family attend yourself and Lady 
Jerningham. 

I am your much obliged friend. 
M,. B. P. 

1UDe 27t.h and SSlh.1786. 

Compliments to Miss Paston. , 
• Mrs. BarbauJd, "" AIlD6 Letitia Aikill (17e.l826). poet, _yin. and 

ochooJmiotreu, ""ole hoob for chlldnm; ""* oart.inly DOIUI of hft DAr 
raJatioDa ...... goveru ... &0 Lody S_. Her D*-. Looy AikIn, ...... only 
fo1u yean old in 1786. Hra. Barbauid .... ana of Ed_ larninghAm'o 
ocrrespcndenlo. 

9 

Your note affects me very much.-Could I send you any 
comfort on this occasion, it would make me truly happy.-I 
rejoice to hear she is better.-But at her time of life God 
knoWB it may not last long.-You should prepare yourself for 

. the worst.-Heaven help you.-Permit me to implore a blessing 
for myself-May I be such a mother deserving oC such a IOn! 

10 
I don't pretend to sit down to write to you at this moment 

with an idea oC affording yon coD80lation; 1 all I mean to a&f 
is that you are freqneotly the subject of my thoughts and 
commiseration.-I most sincerely condole with you upon this 
melancholy event; and I fervently pray that the same Omni
potent Being who preserves l1' all may protect and support you 
UDder this heavy a81iction ! . 

I remain as ever your obliged friend and obedient humble 
servant, 

)1 B. PKO<-'TOB. 
L&DgIe)' Park, 6epI.omber 261h, 1786. 

• Lody lemiDgh_ who _..ub _ MCoacl _ U_llf1lingbam. 
in Gzon_ Sq ...... cIieol in Sopt lllher. 1~ 
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11 
Th ... day morning. 

As I am convinced you wili be glad to have an account of 
us before you leave the country, I send a line to Norwich 
upon this day. jusb to say we are all well. Sir Thomas h~ 
had since you left us two violent fits of the ague. attended 
with an acute pain in his bowels j but I sincerely hope all his 
complaints Bre removed. He is this day gone out riding with 
Mr. Wilson j 1 though he does not find himself inclined to 
accept Major Money's B invitation this evening. I know he 
would willingly meet you there. was he in perfect health; as 
indeed he told you. Therefore this will prevent all your fears 
and apprehensions at not seeing him; whfch otherwise I am 
clear your kind anxiety for me would excite in your mind. I 
could say a good deal about my own bealth. which is abun
dantly beyond my expectations: I am. and ought to be. 
extremely thankful for it. When I write next to you. may I 
be able to say the same thing I I now wish you a happy 
journey, alld a happy meeting in Grosvenor Square. and every 
other bleaaing. Adieu. . 

I Who Mr. Wilao'n w ... who 10 frequently fIgur .. In Lady B •• uohlllllp 
Proolor'lletten. I oannot disoover. 

• I ...."ot make out lhe identity of Major Money. In 1166 Viloount 
ToWDlhond (119&-180'1). 'lh Viloount end let Marqueae •. wrote twn letters 
10 Edward Jernlnghom. lII1Ilounoillg thet he hod prooured, at hia oorre
.pondent', request,. poat for a Mr. Money at the Tower. Whether Major 
MOlley Ia lheMr. MOlley of lhe Vlaoount'. letten it Ia impossiblo to soy. 

12 
I received your Thursday's letter of inquiry and coneem 

for our health. I should have complied with your request of 
writing on Saturday; but I thought, as I had then given you 
so recent an Bccount. it would be more satisfactory tn you to 
hear from me on this day. I can say at present that we are 
all well; though you know it is imposaible I should long con
tinue so. When I wrote to you last Thursday (which by the 
bye was singular enough; as probably we were writing to each 
other at the same instant of time) I had not the smallest 
thought or inteution of giving you another line before all was 
over. as part of my last letter intimated. I am very anxious 
about Sir Thomas's health j for. though he calls himself well, I 
know he is not altogether free from the pain in his 'ktomach which 
I mentioned in my last letter as a complaint he was a stranger 
to. I hope at least he will keep well till I am able to nurse 
him. Mr. Wilson leaves us on Thursday or ~'riday next, 

II: 
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which circumstance I cannot say concerns me; as it may 
. incline Sir Thom3jl to stay more in the house and to attend to 

his health. I know you will think I am not in spirits. I 
confess they fluctuate very much; and I believe I have been 
graver than 118ual upon writing to you. When I reflect at all, 
I feel every reason to rejoice; as I am fully perauatled the 
Supreme Being will conduct all things to the beat and wiAeRt 
conclusion.-I was very glad Lady Jerningh8m had prevailed 
upon you to stay at Cossey a few days longer than you at first 
intended. Once more, Adieu. 

Monday morning, October 8th. 

13 

The subject of your first letter must at present pass un
regarded by me. It contains in it something so obscure, 80 

unexpected that, until I am jDare enlightened about it, I 
think 1 do right to be silent. I must however say that I 
sensibly feel the diminution of your friendship and, regard 
towards me ; but I also feel an intire acqnital of myself respect
ing the cause of it. My sentiments have been, and ever will 
be, the same with regard to yon. There are few people I 
know who 80 much deserve my approbation and esteem. You 
possess both in a high degree; and, if I have been a little 
reserved in telling it to you in my letters, that reserve has 

. arieen from thinking your letters contained sometimes a little 
too much warmth.-I am conscious you will ask me how I 
came not to see this objection some time ago 1 I might indeed 
say years ago. . In answer to which I acknowledge I did see 
it; but I thought time would probably abate the ardours oC 
your style.-You cannot forget our agreement--that love 
should have no part in our friendship. I should detest the 
name of that person who would dare to suppose, or call him
self my lover. I am warm upon the subject. I would have 
you know that I I<Il8p8Ct myself, that your lesson to me on that 
subject has not been thrown away. I can occaeionally show 
some fire; though I am q nite proud to merit the appellation 
of u the warm statue." -You accuse me of being reserved about 
myself. I W88 designedly so. I had nothing to tell you but 
what, had I been in town immediately after (,'hristmae (aa I 
expected), I mould have communicated freely to yon. To 
tell you we were to stay in the country all the winter WBI • 
circumstance 80 unknown to me that it was impo88ible. I 
left town last year with more than common concern; and I 
had a stronger inclination to return than I ever J.efore felt. 
But it was convenient to mon marl to stay here beyond tbe 
time we proposed; &lid it· was .necesury for me to return 
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sooner. Therefore, when these circumstances were weighed, 
there was so short an intermediate space left for town, that 
upon the whole it was better' not to go at all.-I could give 
a thoUB8Jld other domestic reasons for this determination, which 

. I conceive would give you neither satisfaction nor entertain
mentl. Suoh as my children's maid, Fanny, being Jl!.arried to 

, a servant in the house, who would have left me had we been in 
town; and the ,inoculation of my youngest children, which I 
thought better postponed. I don't apologize for writing these 
kind of trifles (for such they must appear in your eyes); as 
you have absolutely drawn them from me.-I now begin to 
feel that, if I allow myself to read this, I shall hastily throw 
it in the fire. I will therefore oonclude without giving myself 
time to think about it, thanking you for the little parcel you 
sent me by Sir Thomas, and hoping it is almost unnecessary 
for me to say that, whatever escaped your lips at the time 
when our friendship was in its meridian, will be buried to 
Eternity in my breast. 

I should have written to you before; but I have been from 
home. Adieu. May every blessing attend you! ' 

14 
Sunday, lanuary lS'h. 

It was soms tiuie before I could bring u:.1~:lf to a reso
lution to Bend you my letter dated the 5th of . month; and 
since I have sent it I have been perpetually miserable about 
it. It bea.rs so manY'marks of ingratitude towards you that 
I cannot indure the tho\l$(ht of it; this is therefore (if you 
will permit it) to cancel all I there said. Ouly suffer me to 
intrest you to be less vehement in your expressions of regard 
and affection for the future. Let me again beg of you to 
disreF my former letter intirely; and when you write to 
pass It over unnoticed. Let this hint suffice for the present. 
Every thing further I will give a more satisfactory account of 
when we meet, which will be (I believe) in about a fortnight.
I cannot explain to you how uullappy many circumstances 
have made me for some time past. Any thing that carries with 
it the appearanoe of an intrigue I cannot support. Neither can 
I support the idea of ingratitude towards you, to whom I am 
so much indebted. If this does not Bufficiently atone for all 
the disrespect my last letter oontained, and you are resolved to 
consider ma as a being unworthy your esteem, allow me to repeat 
what I once before had occasion to say. Whicll is, that what
ever oonfidence you may have plaoed in me will remain buried 
in oblivion to all Eternity.-I think myself beyond expression 
obliged to you for numberless civilities conferred upon me, 
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which no period of time can ever efl'ace from my memory. I 
thank you for the trouble you put yourself to in procuring me 
the children's books; many of them are distributed. I join 
with you in wishing they may answer ,the best of purposes. 
I also give you thanks for the last parcel of books (hitherto 
unacknowledged), in which were two copies of your last pub
lication. I read every poem with infinite delight; some I was 
well acquainted with, others I knew nothing at: " Honoria .. J 

pleased me excessively; there are some lines in it most uncom
monly charming. But I don't mean to write your panegyrick ; 
was I equal to the task, it might now only be considered by you 
8S adulation, which I totally abhor. I will only say that this 
is written in a prodigious hurry. I have my doubts whether 
you can read it; but I forbear making either compliments or 
apologies, as I am no friend to either. It is sufficient to say 
that if it reaches you il mio Cuore sara contento. A Dio. 

I Edward Jemtngham'. poem, " Honori.;: or ihe Day of AU BoulJ:," 
appeared IUlOD,mouai1 ill 17~ 

15 

I am excessively obliged to you (or the variety of enter
tainment you have lately afforded me. I received great 
pleasure in the perusal of the " Essai sur l'histoire ; .. 1 I must 
look it over again before I return it. On the subject and 
intention of Mr. Young's intuism I I do thorougbly agree with 
you: it strikes me as a total perversion of the author' 8 meaning 
to suppose any part of it ironical-You know I am ever ready 
to grasp at any book that may tend, either remotely or imme
diaooly, to the improvement of my children. I must therefore 
trouble you to procure those books for me which you tell me 
are in request at Paris. I must also beg to remind you of the 
"Treatise on Education" 8 you mentioned in your first letter. 
-You talk of calling here for a day or two in your way to 
Coeaey this month. You know we shall ever be happy to lee 
you; but, lest either you, or a letter informing us of your 
arrival, should come here when we are from home, I must 
inform you that from the 13th to the 21st is the only interval 
of time I can with certainty say we shall be at home together 
this month. Thetford and its rural sports will occupy the time 
and attention of the "maitre do logia;" but few occupatioua 
excepting the ordinary ones will employ those olthe "maitrease," 
-I was much concerned, and indeed surprised, to hear your 
eldest nephew was going abroad; bot, however great my 
astooishment on that occasion, I think it was surpassed M 
Ned' 8' going to school, a circumatauce I never expected. , Lady 
Jeruingham _s to mourn his losa. She spoke of him M 
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Weston with tears in her eyes, and' unusually absented herself 
in the Assize Week.-Our united best wishes attend you. I 
am as usual in great haste;' but I have written to you too 
often to plead an excuse.-Adieu. 

• • I ..... \c1ent1f7 neither of _ works. 
• Who Mr. Young was, and in what his fllntuism U oomlsted, I cannot 

gueu. 
• ThIa refera &0 Ed"""d lerningham, born In 1'114, younger IOn of Sir 

WUIlam lemlagham, a.nd nephaw to the poet. 

16 
Come when you will, we shall be always happy to see you; 

we have nobody with us but Mr. Wilson, nor do we at present 
expect any company. Sir Thomas has tbis moment desired 
me to give you his kindest respects, and to say that he hopes 
you will not put oft" coming 'till the end of the week; as the 
Booner he sees you, and the longer you stay, the happier you 
will make him. Adieu.-If this would reach you sooner, it 
should be conveyed to Cossey by the bearer. 

Langley Park, Monday, 8rd Oc&oher. 

17 
With infinite 'satisfaction I received your letter last night. 

Had it arrived ouly two days later, we should have been [here] 
no more. To-morrow we commence our long-talked-of "Northern 
Tour." I feel inoonceivably hurt at ita approach; but I know 
this would ever be the case. I am so strange a creature: I 
wish to go, and I wish to stay. But you can define all this. 
Four little strings that are united to my heart are drawing me 
home: and various others, such as half-promises, obligations, 
&c., are pulling in a direct contrary position. And, as the 
hour approaches, the conflict increases. But my doom is 
aealed; and I trust in Providence we shall meet a.,oain in 
perfect unisoD.-I am much obliged to you for the brochures. 
I expect them by return of the messenger who carries this. I 
believe they will be my fellow-trBvellers.-I had once an 
inclination to write to you in French to-day; but, what, with 
my.hand and my French,-,I thought you would be put to 
some difficulty, and therefore I have followed the old road.
I am very happy to hear Lady Jerningham is 80 well: I hope 
she will long continue so. Poor Miss p_ has my pity.-I 
am half inclined to say I don't believe what l:lmsley 1 says. 
Had the books been on board some time, I should have heard 
of or from them.-I am sorry there is any doubt about the 
Opera next year: it always held in my esteem the first place 
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among the public amusemimts of London.-We expect to be 
retnrnedto this dear spot abont the middle of August.-I have 
been rather idle silice I saw. you; but I have had time to be 
charmed with Rousseau.-Adieu. . 

Sunday, July 9th.-I am going to church. 

, A well-known bookseller of the Ume, eeteb11ehecllD the St"",a. 

18 
I am quite ashamed at having kept your servant 80 long; 

his delay is occasioned by my particular desire to send you 
U The Library," which I have this instant procured from Lady 
Bacon. I look upon the short visit to Coseey the other morn
ing in the light of a vision; it was of so transitory a nature 
that I cannot persuade myself it was real. The little jouroey 
that day I am clear was of service to me: I did not suITer iu 
the smallest degree from it. And I am at present, I thank 
God, as well as I can hope or expect to be. 

The principal part of your letter I have hitherto passed 
unnoticed, I mean where you talk of coming here. I am 
delighted at the thoughts of it; and, if nothing should occnr 
to prevent me, I will certainly be at Norwich on Monday about 
twelve o'clock, if that will suit you. Sir Thomas would join 
me in expressions of pleasure at your intended visit to Langley, 
was he at home; but he and Mr. Wilson have been out as 
asualsince nine o'clock this moming. 

I am ever obliged to you for your kind and good wishes; 
but more especially at this present time, as I feel a certain 
"quelque chose," which tells me that I have given occasion for 
~hem, and that they will be granted you. Adieu.-The fineneas 
~f the writing is produced from my hand's 8haking and my pen 
tieing split: the former is owing to my coming this moment 
[rom driving in the cabriolet. 

19 
TholIcIay, AprO 11th [11997]. 

I am going to trouble you to ask, when you see lady 
Harcourt, if she employ8 Cripps aud Frauci1lon in Norfolk 
Street in the Strand as jewellers. I want to have something 
done, and I by chance was directed to them; and, knowing how 
much roguery is and may be practised in that way, I am un
willing to deposit a large amount till I can by some means 
hear their characters. They say they have done bollin_ for 
Lady Harcourt. 

I am going to ask another favour. Which is to tell 
me how I could get introduced to the Ducheas of Gordon',. 
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Mary I has so much wish to go to her balls, in case she should-
give any more. -

And will you be so good _ as to inform me, when you ~, 
who is to be in waiting at St. James's on Thursday next; as we 
meditate our second visit on that day, if it is Lady Harcourt, as 
she would be our friend again. Her LadyslriP answered 
politely my note; but made no viait.-Sir Thomas unites in 
best regardS, aud believe me, 

Truly yours, 
M. B. PROCTOR. 

Does not Sir William Jerningham visit the Duchess of 
Gordon? 

• Mary, Lady B.auchamp Prodor's- old.st daughter, was married aD 
May 6th, 1800, to Ih. Rev. H ... ry Hobar$. Probably, th.r.fora, Ihi. letlar 
GOuld be dated 1799. 

20 
Lowoatoft, Auguol1Sth, 1819. 

Your very kind letters claim an early attention. I am 
sorry to find you are not as well as we all wish. I am unable 
to give a very good acccount either of myself or of Sir Thomas. 
We are hoth rather upon the invalid list; but I trust we shall 
soon hear a better report. Since my sojourn here, now more 
than three weeks, my time has been spent -in reading, and 
chiefly in that best of all books, or in some way relating to it. 
I have here Cudworth; I but as my second volume begins at 
Page 433 I have guessed that I may add P 43 to it and find 
in Page 476 1 the passage to which you allude in your first 
letter. Still I think I am disappointed; but if you will be 
kind enough to look at Page 43 and tell me wkat book, wkat 
chapter, And wkat it indicAttd a.t tM top of th6 kaf, as every 
page has its peculiar index, I think I should make it out with 
ease. 

I confess myself anxious for news from Spain, [for] some 
decision ahout the defeat of Marmont; the SllSpense is irksome 
to a degree. We need not be very learned to discover we are 
living at an awful crisis. Grast and momentous things are 
about to happen, perhaps not in our day! 

Pray tell me if you think it will be useful to me to read 
Cudworth through; as it is long and must take a little time. I 
have been trying to put Mr. Von Feinagli's plan. in execution 
in the Latin language; but no other than the New Testament 
would have induced suob a perseverance. Aug as every word 
of that sacred book might be engrafted on my mind with, I hope, 
profit and advantage, I have nob felt my time lost; though I 
ha.ve not arrived at that knowledge as to the language as I had 
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hoped. I have not however totally declined the experiment; 
but in a little more trial I shall. unless I derive more know
ledge or insight into what he calls the spirit of the language 
than I have hitherto dOlle. . 

I should have noticed. respecting the venison. that we have 
disparked' nearly 20 years; and nothing ill worth your accept
tance from this place. except it be a turbot. which I will send 
if you say "Do so."-Emilyl ill gone. as you suppose.-I have 
been trying the effect of both warm and cold sea-bathing; but 
I believe 1 had better let both alone-and leave myself to 
Dame Nature. she ill a never-failing guide.-Rest I enjoy here 
in perfection. and reading ill my sole pursuit.-Sir Thomas is 
this day gone to Yarmouth. I did not feel myself quite equal 
to it; and he has a companion in my son. Thomas.'-I am 
glad Lady JernlDgham ill recovered. I had been told that she 
was at one period unusually ill. even to be in danger.-I shall 
be happy to hear of the complete re-establishment of your 
health, and that your visit into Norfolk is more than a gaudy 
vision; in which wish all unite that belong to me. Hoping 
yon will accept my esteem. I have the honour to remain yo.,nr 
most truly obliged and obedient 

M. B. PROCTOR. 

I think of beiog here about ten days longer. No harvest· 
yet. 

I Ralph Cudworth (1617-1688) ...... IaIl1011ll ..".en\eenth-canmry din ..... 
.. bole main work, .. Ths True In"'1IAIcm1a1 S,nom of Uuo Unlv_" pabllsho4 
In 1678 ......... atack on atheiltl .. hlch .... r.imod IncIirec\lyllpiJlA the 
phl1oaophor Hobbes.. 

• I conte. that Uuo p88iDation of I.edy BeallChamp Proctor'. edition of 
Cudworth completely puzzIeo me. _ 

• Gregor Von Fe1DaIgIe (1765-1819) ..... famoaI IIJDeIIIOIlI.d who .... 
hom at &den and died In Dablln. He vIoIlecI P .... In 1806 and Loadoo In 
1811. Hill """"" __ 10 eq>1&Ined In" Ths New An of Memory." edilecl 
by 101m HiI1ard 01 the Surrey Inotitmion and pabllahed In l8lJ. 80 fa< .. I 
-. Uuo _ .. oII·bowu ID8IIIOl'1 trainer ..... Dr. Sto ..... who gave 
IectDnll on hIo system In ""'"' of Uuo proriDCIal """'" .bontlB8O .. 188L 
He .... bowu .. "Sto_ OD Memory"; and _ Uuo a1do he pronded 
lor thIo IaclIUy ..... rh1JDlDg eat.logue of Uuo """"'" and pooIdODo of &II the 
eounti.ea of Engl.na 

• II Disparked II appe.renlly meaua If giYeu up preaerring dar." 
• I _ idBnliify Emily. 
o Th ....... who enbeequentiy took orde.., .... a& thIo dote twonl,.",w. 

,. ..... olcL 

21 
I have an opportunity of IIeIlding a IlOte to toWll without 

heavy poetage. which gives me another opportunity to I&y how 
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much we sympathize with you in your present sufferings, and 
how greatly we shall rejoice at your convalescence. This is in 
reply to the bulletin just received; the former I answered a 
pest or two back, which went under cover to London. That 
your next may bring better accounts is the unitsd wish of your 
friends under Langley roof. I shall look out anxiously for the 
next week's repert.-

. Believe me, with much esteem, your very faithful humble 
servant, 

Excuee the haste ill which this departs. 
Langley Park, Salurday, September 6th,18li. 

M. B. PROCTOR. 

• Edward lerniDgham dled OD November 11th, 1819. 

22 

From Sir ThomIU BeaWJhamp Proctrw to Edward Jerningham. 

111 Y DKAlI SIR, 
We are much obliged to you for your kind enquiries ; 

we are all pretty well. I shall send you half a buck on Sunday 
next, which I hope will arrive safe and good. If I understand 
you, it is to be dressed on the tenth. I desire, if you wish to 
have any more at any time, either for yourself or your friends, 
that you will apply to me for it. Lady Besuchamp begs to be 
kindly remembered to you, and desires me to persuade you to 
pay us a visit this autumn. 

I remain, 'Dear Sir, 
Your very sincere and atrectionate friend, 

T. B. PRO<:I'OB. 
LoDaley. September Srd, 1189. 



VI 

TWO YOUNG WOMEN CORRE
SPONDENTS 



LETTERS FROM CAROLINE G. ANDERSON 

As an appendix or :contrasb to Lady Beauchamp Proctor's 
dignified and matronly correspondence with Edward Jerning
ham, ten skittish letters to the poet may be quoted, Written by 
a young married lady who signs herself Caroline G. Anderson. 
A grass widow, she seems to have been a lively and rather 
flighty coquette, who was fond of interlarding her sentences 
with scraps of very bad Frenoh. As, however, her mistakes in 
the use of the language are so gross and palpable as to be 
amusing I have thought it as well to follow Edward Jerning
ham's example, and to leave them uncorrected. Mrs. Anderson 
had a habib of fastening her letters with impressions of seals 
bearing sentimental mottoes in French. One seal represents 
a bird escaping from a cage, and bears the legend, "Qui me 
nliglige me rend"; while another depicts a horse rampant, and 
is inscribed, .. Fier mais fidele." One of the letters, the one 
beginning" My dear J erninghsm," seems to oa11 for comment. 
Even at the preSent day a woman who addresses a man friend 
in this style, without the customary prefix of .. Mr." is con
sidered to be not very happily inspired: she is committing a 
solecism which no degree of intimacy can justify. But to 
persons bound by the strict convention of eighteenth· century 
manners such a practice must have appeared.an almost in
tolerable lapse from decorum and good taste. I know of no 
parallel case. 

1 
The night I had the pleasure of being with Lady Jerning

bam I was so enchanted with Mr. Godfrey, that the instant 
Mama came to town I told her what a very pleasant evening 
I spent on Monday at your honse. She wishes very much to 
be acquainted with Monsieur de Boullion, and begs the favour 
of you to have him at your house some evening that she 
may have the pleasure of seeing him. I mean to be of the 
party, if you will allow me; and I hope to Bee La Marquis de 
Lnsi,."1lBU. • 

I am, Dear Sir, 
Your very obedient humble servant, 

C. G. AlmIllSOIi. 
161 
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2 

I believe I must say to you, as Lord Chesterfield did, that 
I can only thank you in very humble prose for the very 
elegant verses you have wrote in the book of your poelD8 
which I received yesterday. If I was not conscious that poets 
always deal in fiction, I should be very vain of the flattering 

. things you say of me. I could do nothing else yesterday but 
read your book. I admire all the things that are in it, but 
particularly those verses addressed to .. the little embryo King." 
(He is anything but little at present). We all know you are 
a poet; but it is aa yet doubtful if you will be as good a 
prophet. You have complimented me· 80 much and 80 fre
quently about my writing that the few ideas I had are flown. 
Therefore, toutes les betises je viens de vou. mre iI faut les 
pardonne pour l'amour du cause. Je sait que Lady Beanchamp 
Proctor occupe votre CCBur; mais faites aumoins que j'occupe 
quelque fois votre 8Ouvenir. Adieu, bien des amitre. de ma 
part a Lady Jerningham. Et faites moi la grice de Cloire que 
je suis avec estime et recounaisance. 

V otre nils oooissante, &c., &c., 
CABOLIli'B G. ANDIIMON. 

P.S.-Mama desires me to tell you that she hopes you will 
come and ~ here. 

Hamp"""luJ116~h, 1782. 
3 

DBAB POIIT, . 
My pretty maid is quite alarmed at 1/01W' wrath.; she 

says you vowed you would never call again. I am /llJll'e lIfJU 
will, was it ouly for the pleasure of seeing her; who certainly 
is a liJly,-and one of the first class. Bu. pray come to see 
me, who alaa! am grown a perfect jouqnille. But in their 
way all flowers to amateurs are pleasing. Come 800n, any 
day but to-morrow, before one, and you will be sure of finding 

Yours very sincerely, 
C. G. ANDBBSOlI'. 

wecm.aa,.. 
So bad a pen, I cannot write half what I intended; as I am 

out of patience. So Addio. 

4 

You really must come to Mama'. this evening. Your 
presence can never bring bad luck; on the contrary, where 
ever you are l' esprit, lea talents et I' amabilitCi V0U8 snivent. 
So pray, pray come. The party consists of Wheler, Tke MMIIIItI,I 
and Dr. and Mrs. Bostock; and we are to have. lIOme catcm. 
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and glees.· Adieu. Remember I expect you; for DOUS sommes 
deux malades, and my head va toute de' travers. MOD creur 
can't go wrong; for the.t is with you. Adio. 

C. G. ANDERSON. 

I "Tbo MOWlIl" are tbe Earl ana CoWlt.esa 01 MOWl' Eagcumbe, .r 
perhaps IQID8 fOUIlger memba .. 01 lh. family. 

" Prob6b~,. Eawara JerniDgham .... ezpsotea to brillg his harp ana to 
ains to hi, OWII aooomp&Diment on that lnatrument. 

5 
Hampton, Novembar Sua, 1786 •. 

A thousand thanks for your agreeable letter, my dear Je nil • 

• ail quai. For really I know not what to call you; as yon 
are not to be my passionate admirer nor my oonstant friend. 
And the medium between them I oan't find; because de 
l'amitiez a l'amour il n'y qu'un pBS. Therefore Je De sait quoi 
you must remain. You oan't take it amiss; because in that 
appellatioD is oomprised every thing that is oharming and 
agreeable. But, seriously, I never read any thing equal to 
the ending of your letter: it is Dew, and there is a pathetic 
simplioity in that little ourfew toll that makes one almost 

. drop a tear and bid Adieu.-I wonder the Gideons could think 
of having a oonj~ ball and not invite me; what a SIll'O&8m, 
had I been at it. That well told would do very well for tbe 
Memoires that are to be published BOUS nos auspice.-I am 
glad to think that I have some ohance of seeing yon at Park 
Place; it would be very &,,"1'ee&ble of you to write me word 
when you go, that I might meet you there. . 

I ought to make an apology for this stupid letter: but who 
could receive one from Mr. Jerningham, and not wish to answer 
it, if it was only for the air of being known to a Blue Stocking. 
Then what a temptation have I, who not only like the air of 
being knqwn to a savant, but wish also to assure him of the 
regard and esteem with which I remain his 

Obedient humble servant, 
C. G. ANDKIISON. 

Mama and 'Papa desire a thousand compliments to n 
signior poete. 

6 

You &.atter me so very muoh. and I feel myself 80 node-
_~ of the fine things you are so good to say, that it is 
quite Impossible for me t.o answer them. I shall wait upon 
you and Lady Jerningham this evening with pleasure; but 
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must first go to the Baron's concert.' If you wu a courtioUi 
knight, you would meet me there. Adieu. 

C. G. AtmBRSON. 

I The oonoar!; .... probably one given b7 Edward lem1ngham'. friend, Ih. 
Blron_ Nolck .... who .... fond of Invl"", bar Inllma_ to mlllioal en&or. 
taInmODla It bar house. 

7 
[l'192J. 

As I am just come to town, and since my arrival have 
heard of nothing but" Abelard to Eloisa,'" I confe88 I shall feel 
flattered at having a:viait from l'aimable auteur in my boudoir 
to-morrow morning. But perhaps 

.. Now Ib.I thYlplrli I. divlnoly wrought, 
To DObler objoclll 8i. th.JIlOllring IhoDghl." 

You will no longer condescend to call upon one who iI 
very 

Sincerely yours, 
C. G. AtmERSON. 

1 Edward lendngham'. poem, .. .Abelord to E1oIJa," .... publlabod In 
1792. 

8 
My DBAR JIBli.lllGBAK, 

I have such a greatCavour to uk of you, which I hope 
you will grant, indeed you must, which iI to come to me this 
evening, u it iI Good Friday. I can't have more than one or 
two people; and I beg yon will be 80 grlUJiolu as to come. .And 
let it be early, any tinIe beCore eight o'clock. Pray, pray come. 
Adieu. 

C. G. AliDlRSOlf. 
Un petit mot de reponse. 

9 

I am much hurt that 111m should have 80 mean an opinion 
nC me as to imagine that I wu either vain, flattered, or 
encouraged the attentions nC E. Yon little know me, if you 
think that such a thing u that could alter my sentiment {or 
CrawCord.' Never! though. entre nons, I don't think he 
merite the sentinIents I have for him. A woman iI uot jus
tifiable in my situation for having thOle sentiments; but whal 
would she be were she lickel as the wind, aud changed as oflen. 
Adieu. 

I Cnwfcml is probably Ute Dams 01 Ute lady" ..... b0a4-Hr. Crswtora 
Azademoa, • Scokbmen appanD&t,. 
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A thousand thanks to my. dear poet for thinking of send
ing the brochur. I really believe the lettel'll to be genuine; 
as I think they are very like some I have Been. Tho' I assure 
you, you will never Bee them in print, I don't answer but that, 
it' you are very good, you may see them [in MS.] some time 
next winter.1 I can't tell you how I was flattered at receiving 
your note, not for the sake of the book (tho' I am glad I have 
it), but to find you have not totally forgot me. If the Chevalier 
is not gone, give him the enolosed note. If he is, the first 
time you write, pray send it in one of your kiulvroglifick letters, 
it' it is not very inoonvenient. Adieu, mon cher. Je voue 
embrasse de tont mon cmur. 

n.mptoD, Thunday • 
.. My apouao oom .. home to.Dlght. 
o I tho door delight." 

Lord lC Edgoumbe is the Poet Laurist. 
I I OODDol eluoidale 1& .... 0Ierel1018. , . 

A NOTE ON MISS HARLAND'S FATHER, ADMIRAL 
HARLAND· 

Of Miss Harlal1d herself I can disoover nothing but what 
is oonveyed in her lefiters, save that she was known to the 
Countess of Mount Edgoumbe and probably to Lady Beau
ohanlp Proctor, and that she was one of Admiral Harland's 
three daughters by his second wife. 

Admiral Sir Robert Harland, Bart. (1715-1784), was the 
only son of Captain Robert Harland, R.N., of Sproughton, by 
Frances Clyatt, and entered the servioa on February 10th. 
1728-29. on board the Falkland. of 50 guns, with Captain 
Samuel Atkins. Particulars of his career will be found in 
.. The Diotionary of National Biography" and in .. The Com
plete Baronetage," edited by .. G. E.. C."· Here it must be 
sufficient to state that he became Lieutenant in 1742 and 
Captain in 1745, that he took part in the aotion oft' Toulon 
on February lltJ:!,1744, that he was on the Tilbury in Hawke's 
victory over L'EtmdtdJra on October 14th. 1747. and that he 
had a large share in the capture of the MagnAni_, a French 
ship of 74 guns, on January 31st, 1748. He was made Rear
Admiral of the Blue on October 18th. 1770, and having been 
made a baronet on March 13th, 1771, sailed ta take up the 
oommand in the East Indies, a post which he held till 1775. 
In 1778 he became Vice-Admiral of the Red, and second in 
command of the Channel Fleet under Admiral Keppel. taking 

L 
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part on July 27th of that year in that indecisive action oft' 
Uahant in which Palliser failed to obey Keppel's ordet'8. AI. 
a result of the courts-martial held on Keppel and on Palliser, 
which acqnitted them hoth I he resigned his command on 
May 10th, 1779. On the acceesion to power in the spring of 
1782 of his friends the Marquis of Rockingham and Keppel, 
he was made a member of the Board of Admiralty, and on 
April 8th he became Admiral of the Blue. He left the Ad
miralty with' Keppel on January 28th, 1783, and died at 
Sproughton on February 21st, 1784, aged sixty-nine, having 
evidently been ill, as his daughter's letters show, since the 
autumn of 1782. Admiral Harland, it seems, believed in the 
soundness of the Quaker's advice to marry where money is. 
His first wife, a Miss Marlow of Ipswich, whom he married on 
May' 15th, 1736, brought him £20,000 but no children. His 
second wife, whom he married in 1749, brought him £40,000 
and four children, a son and three daugbters. She was Susanna, 
daughter of Colonel Rowland PoAl)'nold by the daughter and 
heiress of Colonel John Duncombe. With the fortunes brought 
him. by his wives the Admiral purchased the estates of Belstead 
and Wherstead in Suffolk. 

LETTERS FROM MISS M. D. HARLAND 

1 
Portman Square, 11111811h [178ZJ. 

We thank you for your intention of visiting os at Sproughton, 
my good friend. But at present it is very doubtfnl when we 
can go thither; as my father cannot leave London next week. 
My mother did not like the idea of going into the conntry 
without him, and our journey is deferred. Therefore we hope 
to see yoo in Portman Square before we leave these noisy, 
unsweet, iniqoitoos regions. We are all very well recovered 
from the little plague in which yoo left os; and the b~ 
weather which has succeeded to the immoderate rain gives 
some hopes that we atill may have a summer.-The Birth Day 
was neither crowded nor brilliant. Nothing worth mentioning 
but the aatonishing magnificence of the Queen's dress, which 
aurpassed anything I ever had seen before.-Lady Mount 
Edgcumbe has had a slight attack of the influenza, but goes 
to Oxford to-morrow.-I have sent back the four honible 
volumes,1 and shall keep the reaaonable aen.sibJe Boucher" till 
yourreturn.-Yon most see by my writing that I am in haste; 
therefore excuse my leaving yon abrnptly. 

M. D. H. 
I wish I might venture to make my compliments to Lady 
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Jerningham. That would perhaps be impertinent; but I may 
venture to tell '!IOU that I esteem and respect the character I 
haVe heard of her, and wish much for an opportunity of obtain
ing the nonor of her acquaintance. 

1 ! cannot determlne to wlmt work IIfu8 Harla.nd ..uud ... 
• I cannot identify this Bouoher. Jonathan Bouoher. divine, philologist, 

friend of Ganerel Washington, andlccrrespondent of Edward Jerningha.m, did 
DOt- publlah until 1'191 his sermons entitled U A View of the Causes and Oon .. 
aequenoBl of the American Revolution. It 

2 
Wednesday, July8rd [l7Sg]. 

Many thanl\s to you, my good friend, for the long letter 
which I received last night; I really intended writing to you 
sooner, as I can give no good l'eason for not putting my design 
into execution. I will say no more on the subjeot; but [I will] 
inform you that we are all in perfect health, and have felt 
nothing more of the dreadful inlluenza,l though all our neigh-
bours are much aftlicted by it, . 

My father left us last night to go to his duty at the 
Admiralty. We are all in great affliction at Lord Ronking
ham's death: I it is a great loss te the nation at this moment. 
There are few men in this kingdom so truly independent 118 he 
was. In every respect a very exaellent man; and his lo~s will 
be severely felt by all his friends. I fear it will make great 
confusion in the present politics. It will almost kill our dear 
little Lord Keppel;· for I believe he did not think him in a 
dangerous way. 

I cOfldoI. with you and Lady J erningham on the loss of 
your amiable.A. winans.' The story of the fat Princess is 118 good 
in its way as is that of Mrs. Robinson. I think Lord Malden 
must he quite mad to let that woman make such a fool of him.' 

This day finished our racas: they have not been brilliant. 
The Vannecka' and a few men is all we can boost. Susan 
dances, and is very happy. I play at cards, and fall asleep at 
eleven o'clock. If Rousseau really ordered his' confessions to 
be puhlished, it is OM ~ proof of his extreme vanity. I 
l'tml·, by what you tell me of them, that I must not read them.' 
which I am sorry fur; 118 I oould like to read every performance 
of the author des lettres de Montmorenci. 

Your aooount of the VoleaRO 8 is very natural I think I 
see it, raving at distresses which are perfectly imaginary. They 
need not now fear a Dissolution of Parliament: 'i should think 
Lord Rockingham's death will put a stop to that. ' 

What a dreadful week this is I The capture of Admiral 
CampbeU's oonvo1'.is a great misfortune. If Lord HoweLO 
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cannot do sOlDething with the combined lieets, we shall all be 
in the dumps. 

Mamma and SUBBD return best compliments for youra, Bnd 
all their roses, and Be jettent .. VOB pieds in gratitude for yoar 
kind remembrance of them. 

• DuriDg ~ II11ImD8r of 1782 .... epldomlc of 1Dfl........., .. ....a probably 
bJ ~ Immoderate NIDa, rased ID Loudon, and brought _ promloon'" • 
Dumber of qu.okB and of quaok remedl .. for the oomplalDt. 

• Oherleo Wa_ w ... t"ortb, _ Harqula of Bock\DgIwD (1'180-1782), 
died on lul,.lBt, 1782, .t OlIO o'clook at DOOD. He had beeD ill for !DON tIwt 
• week.. 

• Admiral Keppel ...... tellDCh Whlg .... d adher ... t to BocIdDgbom·. pany. 
• I _ elucidate this ... fareD... ' 
• ID whet _,. Mrs. BobiDOcD .... maldug • fool of Lord MaideD 10 late 

.. 1789 I ........ t 'Iliscover. In her .. Memolrs" Mrs. BobiDOOD .. ,.., that 
though he .... the agent bet ...... her and tho PriDCO of WaIeo. he " .. ID 10 .. 
with her hlmooIf. 

• Tho V_b are of Dutch extraction. CorDOIlDl Vanaock .... PAY' 
...... ter of tho laad forcoo of ~ UDlted ProvlDCOO. HlI _ OOD.lcohDO. 
became ..... Ith,. Loadoa merchut, .... d .... cr .. ted • _ on J>acom. 
bor Uth, 1761. He married on FobraarJ 90th. 1731-8i, Mary ADDo,YOUDgeot 
daughter 01 Stephen Daabao. and died on March 6tb, 1777. HI. oldeR 100, 

Oemrd, the _ Baronet, .... M.P. for Daawich from 1766 to 1790, aad died 
DJUDarried on May iSrd, 1791. G .... d·. _her, l .. h .... the 8rd Baronet • 
.... hom on Docombor SlA, 1746, and died on Aagad 16th, 1818. He 
married on September 99Ih.I777, Maria,_ daughter of Ana..... Tompoon. 
01 Boohampte.., Surrey, and "M M.P. for Daawlch from 1790 to 1818. He 
.... created .... Irioh poor bJ the title 01 BoIroD HaatlDg6eId, 01 BnoaiDgb .... 
BaII, on lui,. 9th, 1796. At the time at "hich this lBtter .... writ&oD the 
DDly child hom to Sir 10lhDO and Lad,. VaDDOCk .... 1_ (oaboeqUODtiy 
2nd llKonl. a boy DCOrly!oar ,..... old. I IhDDld perhapollate that __ 
17M and 17m tho VaDDOCb had OAtebllohed. or rather rogalariaod, their 
pooition .. aa EaR ADgliaD famlIy bJ a doable rJliaDco with the y01lDgor 
_ 01 the Wolpolea. 0.. Novomber 14th, 1766. ElHabeth. _ daugh&or 
01 Sir 1_ V_k,loUI"n1 and _ of looh .... lot Baron Haatiag1leld, 
.... married to tho Boa. Thomu Walpole. _ OOD 01 Horatio. lot lIsroa 
Walpole 01 WolterteD,and lIrAooasin to a_Walpole. o..NO'l'omber 22Dd, 
17m. Margaret. third daughter 01 Sir 100_ V ....... k, lot _~_married 
to tho Bmt. Bichard Walpole. third aoa 01 the lot llKon Walpoleol Wol-. 

, As will he pthored from the next lBtter, Ifill BarlaDd probably_ed 
tho M~" from Ed_d lorDlnglwn 

• I """"'" explain this aIluaioa. 
• lohn c.mpholl (1190-179O).,VIco.Adm1ral, oal1ed ID tho ~ round 

the world with Anoon, from 1140 to 1144, and oaboeqDODtiy ...... ed UDder Sir 
Edwud Hawke in 1769 in the blocbda 01 Broo& and ID the _loa 01 
QaiherOD lIsy. In the opring 01 1'1'18 he _ appointed bJ AdmInl JUoppoI 
lIrA __ 01 tho Yodorr. and he took part ID the -. tDl OpIlo<ioa. 
rODad Broo& oIluly 27th, 11'18, fDr "hlch ~ .... ooan.manialIecI and 
..qaII;Ied, octing .. Keppel'. Joyal .. d Ii '. In Aprfl, 1'111'J, ,,_ Keppel 
.... FiDI; LoN Df the Admiral$y, """"hell .... appoiDteIl 00 ...... Df 
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Newfoundland omcl Commander.In.OhIef on that station,,, position he held for 
lour yean. I oannot _lain the allnaion to the 10 •• of the convoy • 

.. Howe w .. at this time In command 01 the Chaonel l1eet. He had 
twenty.two ohips .. agaIn.t the forty of the oomblned squadrons 01 Franoe 
and Spain, whiob had sailed nortb from CadIs and had captured OD their 
-yo great pari of the trade for Newfoundland. But no "tion took plaoe, 
the jealousl .. arising between the Spaniah and French aclmiraIa oausing tbe 
allied lI .. t.to retire to Cadiz toward. the end of July. Ho .... Walpole at 
this time had on. 01 his pstriotio moods. Writing to Moaon on luly 8th, 
1782, he .a18, .. At this moment perhaps Lord Howe may be lIgbting tb. 
oombined squadro,," •••• W. hav •• better ohao .. by .. amen than by 
politlolana. 0 Neptune, ora pro nobia." 

3 
Sproughton, July i9th, 1782. 

I beg that you will always follow your impulses, when they 
are likely to produoe such long .letters as that :which I received 
last night: it was quite a treat, and I hasten to thank you for it. 

I really wish it were poesible for you to spare some of those 
neighbours que vons avez de trap ; for our evenings, without my 
father, are very dull here. His, I believe, are as much so, 
away from us. But I see no probability of our meeting of 
some time; ILS his duty keeps him in London, and he does not 
like that we should go there to him. The oountry is certainly 
charming at this' 88IL8On. Ten thousand sweet smells vie with 
each other to pl_ the senses of those whose minds are calm 
enough not to be frightened at solitude and reflection. The 
hay.lIlILkers, the labourer at his plough, his faithful dog, the 
bee-hives, and even the owla, furnish matter of contemplation 
and pleasure to a speculative mind. 

The appearance of your brother 1 must have surprised you 
very lI,,"l'eeILbly. I wish I could have 80me oonversation with 
him; for I have a thousand questions to ILSk about my Parisian 
frMmds, and I fear you will not have patience enough to ask 
them for me. I suppose it very probable that you will visit 
Cossey sooner than you intended, on your brother's account. 
In that case we shall have the pleasure of your company here 
sooner than the end of next month; and my mother desiree I 
will tell you that she will be very glad to see you both at her 
farm, if we are here at the time you pass. 

Mad .... Dumenil's story I is a stran"ne and melancholy ona. 
The protection she will receive from those to whom she is 
reoommended cannot be of any service to her. In such an 
unoomfortable situation how can abe play cJn the Spanish 
guitar 1 Do you know the name of the gentleman who hILS 
forsaken her' HILS he abeolutely married another woman t 
Apropos of matrimony, I am surprised that you say Dothing of 
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your friend. the Due de Sangro.8 who waits only for the per
mission of the King of Naples to marry Miss Charlotte Claver
ing.· Some peopla think neither his King nor his family will 
approve the match. What can be the little man's motive 
for marrying snch a tall lady f She has not a great fortune. 
which ie what I thought he was looking for. I suppose he 
thinks as (TM Tatler tell!' us) did one of the ancestors of 
lse.e.c Bickerstaff.6 My mother and Susan desire their compli
ments to Lady J erningham and your hrother and yourself. I 
will wait your arrival here to read J. J.'s .. Confession!;" 88 I 
have not yet finished those books which you lent me. 

M. D. H. 

I shall direct my letter to Grosvenor Square; as all those 
I directed to Richmond le.st year were lost. 

I envy nothing so much 88 your vieite to Mr. Walpole. 
You flatter me too much in saying lam worthy of his acquaint
ance. That ie not true; unless you judge of my merit by the 
d~e I have of obtaining it. 

t Tha~ is the Chevalier .1emingham. 
• I """"'" ldenlify IhitJ Iad,. She m .... .m be confused wllb Madam. 

Damesni1, Horace Walpole's favourite Frencb tr&gCdi ......... 
• I """"'" idet!ill1\he Due de 1IaDgro. 
• Writing '" Sir lior .... Mann from BerkelS1 SqUAr. on Ma1141h. 1781. 

Ho ..... Walpole -18 :-" The clliooDJolate wldOWOf. 10ur friend Sir 10hD 
Dick, is going to be married already; and, which is still more rub at. hi. age, 
'" a giantess. She ,Is \he eldest daugbter of Ibo late Sir 10bD Clavoriug, ..,d 
_ rip8D8ll bJ \he climate of India, like an 0fMI88 '" a shaddock. I IRlppoM 

sho iDteDda '" be a rolicl. and lbon '" maff1 some 10DDg GargMII_" He 
oon""nos \he aubjool in • leiter ad<hossod '" the ..,.. penIOD and from lhe 
same plaoo on Auguol 101.1781:-" Lord Walpole'. _ ... married _ ",eek 
'" m1 ni .... Sophia CburchiIL 1& is more _,= friend, Sir 10bD Dick. 
Is '" hitJ belro&bod. He bas ooIod V8" foolisb11 ho&b in engosing and cJIs. 
"_ed himself. Ho sea' bis fulDre brida .., abrupllelter, '" -1 he foaDd 
himself R>o old and infirm '" :prooood. Did.m he know Ibree monlbs ase 
&beI be _ am,,-four? Some "1, be dIsoovered \hal lfedemoisslle .... .m 
.. or; fODd of him: did be npooI abe ,,0Dld be 1 ID.bon 1& is DDlnoky '" 
look woII M Ibreo IIIlOfO; for, in ftIaiiIy. aobocl, .... IaII in !DY. wllb ODe M 
\hal ago bD& 0D8I8lf. H 

• I have CODSDIIed The T/JUer; bD& J. haft "'" been able '" find lb. 
refarenco. . 

SprongbtoD, 1..., 29Ib [1782]. 

Yon will forgive my tronbling you with another letter 110 
lOOn after my le.st; but I bave just recollected that I forgot 
to beg that yon will be so kind as to en?uire of Mrs. Aston,· 
if she is in town, if not. o{ Mrs. Townly, where Mr. Theobald 
Dillon· ie. I think I am certain that he left Heath Hall last 
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year, and. that somebody told me he was gone to India. But 
r wish very muoh to know all partioulars; as Mad .... de Mar
tinville' haa sent a letter lor him, desiring we will let him 
have it as Boon as possible, and we know not where to direct 
it. Therefore I hope you will take the trouble of enquiring 
where he is and how letters may be sent to him. 

The !ieath of Mad"!" de Lavie 6 is a great misfortune to aU 
her family. She leaves three children. Our last accounts from 
Bourdeaux mention this sad event, and all their sorrow on the 
occasion. Edouard 8 also tells us that La Comte D' Artois • did 
him the honor to prefer hie bad supper to all the fine ones 
which were offered him from tM great people of Bourdea.ux. 

Pray oontinue to give me an account of Mad"!" Dumenil: 
I am quite interested about her. My mojilier S~yB her name 
is an improper one: Dumalheur would have suited her situation 
better. Is it from the Dowager Dutchess,S or the reigning 
Dlltchess, of Portland 8 she expects protection l 

Matrimony seems to be a rage at present.' I shall Boon 
expect to hear that you have followed the crowd. How lucky 
it would be were General J.1Il to die: hie gentk widow 11 would 
be a oharming oompanion for you. Good night. I feel very . 
stupid and sleepy, and shall leave you. . 

M. D. H. 

. P.S.-Pray ask your brother what Miss Seymour and, her 
father are doing at Paris. 

I ... t, ... I aan ldontify DODe of these perli0D8 • 
• I hove looked oarefully through \ho entries relat.ing 10 \ho Viaoounta 

Dillon In B .... ",; but I oan lind no Thoobold Dillon extant about this timo. 
, ThIa ..... \he IuWre Cheri .. X., who au_eded hIa brother, Louie XVlll., 

as King 01 Franco, and reigned !rom 1811& 10 1880. Tho Come D' ArIolB _ 
tho till. h. bo ... helore hIa _on 10 tho tI>!on. and after hIa abdleation. 

I Mrt. Do!any'. wand. S.. \h. no\ol 10 \he Coun\oaB 01 Mount 
Edgeumbe'. lettera for an aoaount 01 her. 

I Lady Dorothy Cavendish, only daughter 01 WIl1iam, fth Duk. of Devon. 
ahIH, _ married 10 WIl1iam Henry Cavendish Bent.inek, 9rd Dek. of Port
land, on November eu., 1766. 

.. 10 I oan ldentlf1 neithar 01 th_ persona: but poBBi~ General 1. is 
Genaral1ebnalon, husband 01 Lady CecWa lohnston. 

5 
9 o'alook. Hoaveninghom IIall, August Slat [17811], 

Whilst the worthy inhabitants of this magnificent mansion 
are finishing thftr ... ight', rest, I shall take b1f an hour from 
my morning walk to talk with you, and still have time to spare ; 
as we breakfast only at eleven oolock. Cosi paBSonno i gionni 
noom: some labourers I S86 ~orking before my windows, by 
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their example, tell me it is not exactly the life we ought to 
lead. 

You cannot imagine how much I am interested in Mad"!' 
Dumenil's concerns. There are some questions relative to her, 
which, however, I wish answered. Viz., why her relations nor her 
husband cannot afford her a maintenanoe 1 And, if her infidele is 
again married, what prevents her returning to her family 1 You 
will be able to clear these doubts; and if she really is, what she 
appears to be, an unfortunate worthy young woman, I have not 
a doubt that something may be done for her, without her 
having recourse to Mr. Storer's desperate expedient.1 Those 
you mention as her protectors are not likely to prove very 
comfortable ones to her. Sir G. Colbrooke' has nothing to 
bestow; and Mrs. Smith,8 though immensely rich, will pro
bably not like to speak French all day. And, I suppose, poor 
Mad~ Dumenil's pride would make her averse to undertaking 
the care of her children as a governess. I wish yon could, 
with delicacy, find oot whether she is above soch an emJ>loy
ment in some great family; for, if she is not, I do think I 
coold assist her. Bot any other way, with the warmest inclina
tion to serve her, I do not ses how it will be .in my power. 
How strange it is that good-will should constantly attend in
capacity J How many people might, with little trouble, make 
that poor woman's life easy at least, if not happy; and yet you 
will find a cautious fear of being entangled in some trouble on 
her account will prevent every woman to whom she is recom
mended doing aoything for her but satisfying their own curi
osity by making her one or two visits! Oh, le moode, Ie 
monde! whose vile customs oblige one to give up, through foolish 
timidity of what others will think, the exquisite J>leasure of 
relieving the nnhappy! I am, yon may perceive, 10 a moral
ising humour this morning. You must forgive me, when I 
888Ur6 you my friends lose nothing; 88 in these humours I 
love them. 88 moch as I esteen1 myself, for abhorring some of 
the prejudices of the world. 

My father has obtained leave to stsy at Sprooghton till 
the last day of this month. Therefore, if yon are in town the 
first of September, we beg yon will call in Portman Sqnare, 
where probably yoo will find the Harland family; and we 
shall want some comfort, 88 we are not to return to Sprooghton 
this year. Pray return our compliments and thanks to the 
Chevalier, your brother, for taking the charge of a small parceL 
Which, however, he will, I believe, not receive; 88 his stay in 
London will not allow of our sending it to him. . 

• Whal W. u dtBpente apediea$" _1_ ouggon. Par lit.. 8 ...... 
... Note 1 '" _ ~,1&b ww . 

• Sir ~ Cole_te. Iud Baroae&, _ bora ill 1729,I11""W JaIl 
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brother In 1761, and died In 1809. He was married, and Waa ohairman of the 
Oonrl 01 Directors 01 the Em India Oompany in 1169 and 1771 • 

• I OaDI1Otld~ntlly IhIe lady. 

6 
[Neither dated nor eddr8llll8d, but probably written in the 

autumn, tbat Is in September or October, 01 1782.J 

Many·thanks. The last letter I received from Mamma 
tells me that my father's apetite continues very good, but that 
he still was languid as when in London, and had not begun 
the Wl1.ters. I wait with impatience the arrival of this day's 
post; for I own I am not quite easy. Such days as these do 
not raise one's spirits.-Though you must not visit me, I know 
no law for my not visiting Lady J erningham.l 1 intend myself 
the pleasure of oalling on her to-morrow about one o'clock, and 
shall be very happy to find you, my little quarrelsome friend, 
there.-My pen will not write. 

M. D. H. 
, In the Interval between the time at whloh lifiaa Harland wrote the first 

01 this aerl .. 01 letters and th. prOIant on. ahe must heve been Introduoed by 
Edward 1.rnlDgham to his moth .. , with whom aha evidentlY"AI not per
Bonally ooquolnted on luna 7th, 17811. 

7 
Saturday evening, 

[probably Soptember or Ootober, 1789J. 
I was in hopes, my good little ami grtm.d.tu.r, that I should 

have seen you this evening; mais Ie oiel en ordonDe autre
ment; and, though I fully intended and wished to go to the 
Opera, it is impossible. This tells you suffioiently that my 
good father continues mending. I know not when he will leave 
Bath. And [I] have no hopes of seeing my mother till he 
arrives; as he oannot spare her, she is too good a nurse. 
Therefore malgn\ moi my doors must still be shut against you. 
I hope I am treasuring up a large store of good fame; for we 
lead most saint-like lives in our convent. Neighbour Pigot 1 
keeps house, and sees only females. Neighbour Keppel' has 
given up all thought of her intended marriage.' Mr. Kattel'
fellto's a wonderful wonders are nothing oompared with those 
I could. relate of the Admiralty Saints. Adieu, mon cher 
grandeur. 

M. D.H. 
I Hugh PIgoi (1m.-1799), broth .. 0( Lisul..Qeneni SIr Bobert PIgot and 

01 th. better moWD George PIgot, Baron PIgot, Governor 0( __ and 
0 ...... 01 the PIgot dI&moncl, Darted In the No., .. abl. -. and on 
Dooember fth, 1776, .... mad. VIO&oA.clmlraI 0( th. Blue. On tha _on 
'" om .. of the loIujuis of Bookingham In March, l'r8ll, h ..... oppoinlod 
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one of tiJa Lords of the AcImiralty h1 Admiral Keppel, IUld on AprU 8th .... 
promoted to tiJa rank of AdmIral of tiJa BI.... About a month leler b • 
• upenedod Bodner In OODlIIl6Dd of tbe fI .. t In tiJa We'" Indi .. , deopita tb. 
letter'. famouo victorr 011 DomInIoa. He married, flret, Ell&abeth, dsushter 
01 Peter le Neve, aod II8CODdly, Francia, doushter of tbe Verr Rev. Sir 
RIoho.nl Wrottesley (71b BarOllOt), Dean of Wor ... tar. I ceuuot, discover 
tiJa dote of either marriage; but It 10 probable tbet tiJa eeooud wife I • 
.. Neighbour Piget." Miaa Harleud .... evldeuUy UvIug at tiJa AdmIralty at 
this time • 

• AdmIral (V'1IOO1lIlt) Keppel died uumarried on October 8rel, 1186. Iu 
what reletlon .. Neighbour Keppel" .\0<>11 to him I _ dlaeovor. Poooibly 
the referen .. may be to hie uiaoe, Laura Keppel, iud doushter of Prederlck 
Keppel, Biohop 01 Exeter, h1 JAiura, eldeat uotural doushter of Sir . Edward 
Walpole, who on luly iud, 1184, made a nmawaylD8tch wllh Georg. For •. 
diuaod, eldeot GOD of Lord Southamptcu • 

• Guo_vue Kottorlelto .... a olive of Pruoole, who made hie .ppea ...... 
tbis year (1189) In Louc1ou, aDd 800D achieved a _proed _fiy penly 
h1 DIeIUlII of adveriiaomeDIo, heeded .. Wondsro I Woudsro' Woudsro." 
whlcb he Inaorted In tho DO_perl, portly h1- of tiJa oureo whlcb be 
cleimed to have made during tiJa 1nIl_ epidemic which oproed ""or lbe 
town this y_. He _ to beve beeu a cr_ botWOOD _juror and quack 
docter, and to have glveu ezhIblliODo at Spring Gardeuo whlcb woro froqDODtly 
oommeoted on h1 tiJa Press. In 1784 hie .baw ... villted h1 tiJa lIoyaJ 
Pamily; but this royal petroDOge laIIed to preva hie being tmpriaOllOd al 
Sbrowoburr ... vagaboDd and au impostor. He died al Bedale, Yorkohlro, 
III 1199. BtrIUlgely enough, Gillray never aUudeo to him, eo far .. I caD 
diecovar; bul Peter PInder mak .. more tbaa ODO menlion 01 him; aDd 
Cowper, in .. The TaelI:" (Book IV.), refer. to him In a peeoaga c1eaJiDg wllb 
D ...... _ lboir DOW. and edverf.I"""""' .... wbich _eo to be qDOlecl, U 
Duly lor 110 aigbth Uue :-

.. The rest appearo • wildaraeoo 01 atrIUlge 
_ py_: ..... Ior tiJa cbeeka, 
ADd llliee far tho brows, 01 laded age: 
Teeth far tiJa toothIoao: rIogIfiI!Dr tiJa bald; 
Hea_ -b, and -. rlDDdared of IheIr ow_: 
Nect.noas eM8"CWI. OlJDIPUm den; 
8armODo, and oIty-. and fa_te aIro; 
A!:1herioI joDmi ... _ upJoilo ; 
ADd KotterIeIto, with hie hair on eud 
At bis own • __ ' • woudarIng' !Dr hIo baed. H 

8 
Suudoy [December. 1182J. 

I went to the Opera last night on purpose to eay adieu to 
my friends; but, 811 is U8U8l when one wiahee anything. I 
was disappointed, and spoke only to those I did Dot care (01'. 
Which is the reason why I take this method of telling you, 
my good friend. that I leave London to-morrow. The Bath 
waters did Dot agree with my father; and by the advice of hill 
physician and hill own inclination he is immediately going to 
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Sproughton for change of air. He does not stop at London; 
but we all go to-morrow en famille for the Xmas Holidays. 
Heaven grant this journey may do him good I But I h!'ve 
my fears; and [1] have not an idea that, at my father's time· 
of life, a cold country house in the month of December can 
be a cure for any disorder. I shall certainly let you know 
our progress;· and [I] hope; nothstanding all 'U0'Uf' artgRJl',' 
that you will write to me, and believe me your very sincere 
friend, 

M. D. H. 

Best compliments wait on your good mother. I really a~ 
sorry not to see you before my departure; for I feel in a 
humour that wants all the assistance of friendship to cheer it. 
Mais cela absolument entre nons; for I do not like all the 
worla should know me in tluJ taU 

1 I O&J1 Buggest DO cause for th1a anger, lava 'Possibly Miss Harland's 
growing frlOIIclahlp with Mr. Dalrymple, whloh must have boeD marked about 
this Um .. 

9 
Deoember Ills" 178~ 

I was quite in tM iunrlwS, my dear friend, when I last writ 
to you: I dread6d the journey I was going to take; and [11 
saw nothing before me but rl!eumatism, sciatica, and miserieS of 
all sorts, from bringing a aick old man into a cold country house. 
But good fires and oharming weather have so comforted me, 
that I now see things in a very different light. My good father 
performed his journey very well We elept one night on the 
road, and arrived at Sproughton on Wednesday at three o'clock. 
Since that time he h&a not been worse; and I really ROllI have 
hopes that this air may prove a better remedy than I thought 
it would. The weather is quite astonishing for the season: a 
warm aUD and no frost is what in England one seldom sees at 
Christmas. Voils bien des details; but I know you like to 
hear of your friends, • 

I see by the news papers that Mr. Panton I is dead. Whioh 
will be a lucky event for your friends in Berkeley Square; as 
I think you told me Mr. Kirkpatrick J has the promise of Mr. 
Panton's place. 

The only or"'" ewnt that has happened since my arrival 
here is the accouchement de Mad~ Cloe 8: she has produced 
three puppies. She was so ill for two night,; that, in com
passion to her sufferings, I walked about so much to give her 
medicines, that I have a terrible cold in all my limbs. and 
Imnst now nurse "."wl. Which is a very good sort of Xmas 
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occupation in the country. Pray let me hear lOOn from yon, 
and believe me your very sincere friend, 

Y. D. HARllND. 

Where is the peace 1 ' What do they Bay at Paris on that 
subject 1 

• I canna' ldentlly this Hr. Pantou. Obviously he .. nnot be the lAm. 
person .. Thomaa Panton, the aporIoman (or jookey, .. Horaoe Walpole .. lis 
him) who won the Derby In n86, wI'h Noble, and whOlO oIstor Mary married 
(aB his oeooncI wile) Peregrine, 8re1 Duke 01 Anoaoter, muoh to Horaoe WaI· 
pole'. aristocra'io disguH. Bu' I oan clIsoover nO other penon of ,he ....,. 
name . 

• I canno, IcIontlly 'his pol'IOIL 

, Presumably Miss BarIancl'.lavourito bitch. -
• A provisional _11 of peooo between Or .. , Britain ... d ,he Unltscl 

• Statoo of America _ signed ., Parle on November 18th,. n8~; .nd OD 
January iOIh, 1788, a similar tr"'101 peooo betweon Great Britain, OD tho 
ODe hond, and Fran .. and Spain, on the other, _ oIgnod. 

10 
[ proaghton, UIIdaUdJ· 

Your letter, my good friend, came to my handa last night 
just after I had received the melancholy and unexpected 
account of my poor friend's death. You may guess how much 
I am affected by this 1088. Her kindness to me, her many 

. good qualities, made me love her moat sincerely. A thoDBand 
circumstances render this 1088 more affecting at this time. 
Bnt, indeed, at what time can one bear without pain the lou 
of a friend r Surely there is 80lDething peculiarly shocking 
in the reflection that one has been writing gay letters to a 
friend who was no more 1 That has been my case. I 8881U'6 

you, nothing that does not immediately concern my lamily 
could have grieved me more sincerely than the 1088 of my 
respectable friend. I know no particulars, nor indeed what 
illness carried her oft: All I know is that she lived ouiy four 
days after her urival at Chambery. We all have laulle; but 
I know nobody 80 free from eneoga1 ones U Willi M'ad~ de 
Cordon.1 And the team I ehed on this melancholy occasion 
1Iow from my heart. 

Forgive my dwelling 80 long on this subject. Bnt I will 
now leave it to 8881Ire you that the Chevalier will meet with 
a very kind reception from the inhabitants of this retreat, should 
he continue his obliging intention of a visit to them. He has 
lived long enough in Fr&nee not to be frightened at a female 
society, which 0UlII is; for my Cather is not allowed to dine or 
sup with us. His physician has ordered him a 1'6!!imen which 
he has observed successfully for lOme time; and hiS honre are 
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so different from ours that we only see him en passant. There· 
fore the Chevalier must excuse him doing properly the honors 
of his house; though he desires I will tell the Chevalier 
Jerningham that he will be happy to see him at Sproughton. 
I think by your letter you do not intend going with him to 
Cossey; but, should you alter your mind, you know we are 
always glad to see Vosignoria. 

Excuse this; but I really am so terribly sorry and grieved 
at my 1088 that I cannot write or think of anything else. 

M. D. H. 
• I OIIIIJlot Identify this lady. 

11 
SproughtoD, J""U&rY 6th, 1788. 

You have raised our curiosity very much, my good friend. 
What do you mean by saying that the Dutchess of Bedford 1 

was in Lady W:SI house when she made the terrible attempt 1 II
What attempt t I never heard anything of this story. ,She 
was ill when I left London. I suppose what you mention has 
happened very lately. Pray in your next satisfy our curiosity 
on that subjeot; and also tell me why Lady Clarges I leaves 
the house in Tyluey Street. Do you know how she is left 1 
I suppose well; &8 Sir Thomas was very fond of her. • 

W &8 the BaooelI.i· liked at Paris t I suppose she will soon 
appear on our opera stage again, &8 you mention her return. 

I like the French verses, considering the present decadence 
of the empire of wit: they are good. 

Did I tell you that we expeot my brother' home very soon. 
He will make us a visit here; and shall make his bow to you 
before he joins his reginlent. 

What a strange match Lord Coventry' has fonnd out for 
his unfortunate son 18 I hardly know which of the two will 
deserve most compassion, the wife' or the husband. The 
unrelenting persecution of that nnfeeling father is almost 
beyond belief. Such a mind must be its own punishment! 
What oomfortable thoughts can that man have when he lays 
his heed on his pillow! 

My father continuea mending; but [he] is still too weak to 
bear the least fatigue of mind or body. 

Adieu, my good friend. Many thanks for your kind wishes 
to us, which we return very sincerely for your happiness this 
and many more years. 

M.D.H. 

Does Miss Carter 10 approve her friend Lord Palmers ton's 
marriage! I am glad to heer that worthy singular woman is 
in better spirits than when I last heard from her. When I 
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think she is more at liberty, I shall write to her. En attendant, 
if you S66 her, tell her our progress, and how much I love and 
esteem her. 

How oould Mrs. Hobart 11 contrive to fall out of her chair f 
I think Mise Jeffreys's'! friends would have better de

served that name, if they had paid her debts before that terrible 
adventure which happened at the play house. Are you certain 
they DOW have paid them f , . 

J. ' •• I CIloIUlot otucid&1e th_ referencaa • 
• Bee the notee to Lady Monnt EdgC1lD1be'. Jetlen. 

.. • Giovanne BacceIII .... a fa1D01Ul dan ... and the _ of the Dak' of 
Dorset. Horace Walpole mak .. _era! referen ... to her. WriUng to General 
Conway from Strawberry HIlI on laue 1mb, 1779, he _ of • fjle .t tbe 
Pantheon at which" the Bo.cellI and tho clancero of the Opera ctao.ed." Writ. 
lug to the Rev. William MIIIOD from Berkel'1 Square on Augnot 81ft, 1780, he 

> deecrlhoe • visit to Knole Park, Kent, tho ... t of the Duko: .. I revlllied Knot. 
on myretum, which diAppolnled myll1OD1OTJ much. But, _ )'ou know 
how vaal; and venerable I thought I remembered It, I .......,t give )'on the 
measure of my 1Rlrprise; but; then Ulere wu • tirapeB of • houAekeeper, who, I 
IUppooo, .... tho BaceW'._r, and wbopatmo _of humour." Writing to 
Miss Hannah More from Sirawberry HIlI eight y .... later (1u1y4tb, 1788), he 
o&yo," You •• y you have DO nOWB; Y" you qaole Mr. Topham (Major Edward 
Topham, editor of The World, • dally papooJ. Thenforo, "hy .bonId I leU 
you that tho BaceW lalel)' danced .t tho Opera "' Pario with • bl ... be_a 
on her forehead, inacrIbed 'HonI_quimal y_7' Now ... ho .... don ... 
but abo is .. pare AI tho Ooun_ o! Salisbar)' 7 Woo not IIlngoui0Dl7 And 
woo not the Ambeooador ao to allow ~ 7 No don ... he took It 1m. compliment 
to hIa own _." I may add that tho Ambuoador .... the Dub, 10hn 
FrederIck 8ackville, 8rd Dub of DorIot (1746-1799), on "hooa appolntmenl to 
Pario In 1788 and that of tho 5th Earl of CheHer8e1d to lfadrid, Horace 
Walpole remarked, "Do but think of the two Am_I" The Dub 
had an intrlgae with the _ wife of the lIlth Earl of Derby, "hleb reouIled 
in tho ~'. "paragon from her huobend &ad refuonreIU to. boaeo In 
Cod: S-. Bar1inglon Gardeno, "hich .... oabaoquenUy leba by the 
Prince of Wales 1m the _tion of hIa ..u.-. Hn. Bow.-. lD 
tho .. Diary aud LotI;ora o! Ma.dm& D' Albia,,' Fanny BDrD01 gI ... m _, 
of • visit abo paid to Knole Park in 1779 In tho company of Mr. aud )lro. 
Thra\e. Speaking o! tho bonao, abo I&YO, " The Dub of DorIot _ not thore 
h1moe1f; but ......... prevonled aoeIug the Ilbrar)' aud two or throo other 
modernised rDOlIlJI, _ HdlIe. Bo.cellI __ to be _-

• ThIo .... Bobert Harland, only SOD &ad heir of Adminol HarI&tuI by hIa 
_ wife. At thIa _ he_a _ in the Bo)'ot u.,prr.m of ~ 

and.),oath of eigh_ Ha married, In lfay. l8Ol, Amh_ daasMer _ 
_ of BanrrVeraDDof GraM Tharlow,SufIolk, __ of Frendo, EArl 
of Shipbrook. Ha ___ ed hIa _ .. lind _ OD February 1101, 
1784, aud died wi __ on Augnot Wb, 1848, whoa the baroaetq 
become -. Ao heir to tho Bod of Shipbrook, Sir Bobori HarIaad __ 
into ~ ..... of Orwoll Park; but he eYODtaIIiy ooId It to the TomIIno 
f&mil),. 

'. .. • George W'illiam, V_ Dee.hnrot, IIIoIeR SOD 01 George Wa. 
Iiam, 61b Earl of Oovenk)', by 111M famono beaD"" IfIIr;. Gunning. _ 
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born on AprU \18th, 1758, ....a married, lirat, on March 18"" 1777, Lady 
Oatherlne Henley, foDrih daughter of Robert, Earl of Northington. But ahe 
died on 1anuary 9th, 1779,loovlug no laona. The Visoonnt married, IIOOOndly, 
on January lOth, 1788, Peggy, .eDOnd daughtor and "",holr .r Sir Abraham 
Pltoh .. , Xut.,.f Strootham, Burre". I oan find n.thing In Horace Walpole'. 
lettars to oontlrm this .haraoter .r Lord Coventry ... tyrannlaal parent. 

" In.lndedln the Edward Jomingham O ..... ponden .. is. lotto. IIgnod 
.. M. Oarter," a lotter evidently written b". w.man. This may he the Mi .. 
Oartar to wh.m both Lady Mount Edgoumbe ... d MIaa Harla.nd refor • 

.. I do not understend this all1jBlon. 
11 I Dan Identify neither Miao 1 Blireyo nor her" torriblo eclventur.... In 

GiUroy' ... La Ball. Aaaornblee ... f May llth,1787, .. MIaa leflrieois inolndod 
with Lady M.unt Edgoumbe, Lady Archer, the H .... Mr •• H.bart and Lady 
OecWa lohnaton am.ng the rep_tatl .... f the feohf.nablo world who are 
making ofleringo .t the Temple .f Lo... Perbep. thfa is the aame !eely. 

12 
Spr.ughton, March 12th [1788]. 

It is hardly worth while troubling you with a letter, my 
good friend, to tell you we esce.ped all the dangers of bad 
roa.ds and high waters. Had it been otherwise, the news 
papers would have already made you acquainted with our 
disaster. But as I choose to imagine that you wish to hear 
from me, you are one of the first to whom I send a certifice.te 
of my existence. 

During our a~ence my father had a relapse, partly owing 
to the badness of the weather, but more to his own imprudence. 
We found him much altered; but he is considerably better 
to-day. And we hope that a few more fine days, and the 
united ce.re of all his nurses, will again restore him to better 
health and 8pirits. 

I shall not talk to you of the beauties of the couutry at 
present. Quoique brUne, I do not love t:rtlCUSU and daJfodil&: 
and there is an ill-natured North East Wind, that chills all 
th088 charming romantic ideas I generally have on tny first 
arrival in the country. But I beg you will believe that you 
have a great share in all the kum<irum friendship I have to 
bestow, en attendant the warmer in1luence of the dangerous 
Ides oeMay. 

M. D. H. 
13 

Aprillnd,1788. 

Care Signor Pasticcio,l what is the matter with you' Ha", 
I again unknowingly offended you" For, as it is not an usual 
thing with me to write letters to gentlemen wiihout receiving 
their answers, you must allow me to think it an 1UUl8.tural 
proceeding. and to ask you the meaning of it. I have heard 
from all my other oorrespondents i • and, as they do not mention 
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your death, or any other dire mischance that haa be/'aJIen you, 
I think I cannot flatter you more than by telling you I am 
surprised at your silence. Anger I keep pour les grandes 
occasions; therefore I do not mean now to scold you, but 
merely to aak if you have recallen your former forgiveness of 
my offences. . 

Have you read "Lea Faates de Louis XV t' tel only 
recollected the other day that I carried the two volumes to 
London, intending to lend them to you. In the disagreeable 
hurry I waa iIr during my short etay there, I forgot to mention 
or to send them to you. The chief merit of the book seemed to 
me to be ita prohibition; but perhaps to those who are more 
interested in French politics it may afford entertainment. I 
red it very slightly, and heve left it in London; which I now 
am very sorry for. 

My father continues amazingly well. Edouard writes me 
word that his intended journey to Constantinople is at an end, 
and thet he may perhaps visit England for a fortnight. I wish 
he may; for we much want quelques Frans:oia eIegans A 
Londres. Do you know when Mons~ d'Adhemar I arrives t 

M. D. H. 
• I ClIlIlDOt undemand thi .. UualOll. .. Putloclo" It II&II&D lor "modleJ, n 

"jumble,"" olio," Ii rough copy." 
~ • The ground 01 oflence may have been Mlu Harland'. ""pt/emont to 

Hr. Dalrymple, wiWIb mus' have been aDD01IIICeIl.houl thlt "me. 
• The lull """ 01 thia hook. "blob .... poblllbed In t_ volomeoln 1182, 

od is lha work 01 BooJ!maIdor (or Sir l.m~, It "LeI Pulel de LooIJ XV •• 
de _ IDilIisw., m.n ....... S-as, n 0_ DOtIblei pozIOIlDIg. de 
IOU regne.n 

• The new French Amhuoador. 

14 

DEAR SIR, 
sproag[atcm, The lStbl..,..1788. 

My writing again to you may appear a BUrpriaing 
instance of humility; aa you do not seem to intend favOring 
me with an answer to what I have already written. But ... I 
detest even the appearance of a quarrel, I cannot think it 
either mean,- or unbecoming the uniform ateadyness of my 
conduct towards those I have a friendship for. to write again. 
rather than to let the present unaccountable coolness fall into 
BUCh a very foolish thing .. a quarrel between people of good 
sense. I have been so used ever since my earliest days to 
regard you as the friend of our house. that I really should be 
sorry not to think you continue the Slme. You certainly have 
been unpolite in not answering my two last letters; and I am 
rather shocked for the honor of your good breeding. Lee 
honnetee gens ne Be querellent point. I am.ure· I give you • 
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proof that I have no malice in my heart; and any offence I 
may have given you is, to me, as unknown as, r assure you, it 
was unintentional.-If, after-what I now say, you choose still 
to be angry with me, I shall certainly write no more on the 
subject. But you must a.llow me to think such (forgive my 
calling it) a caprice very inconsistent with your good sense and 
the friendship you have always expressed for me. But [1] 
shall remain just as formerly your very sincere friend and 
well.wisher, -

M. D. H. 

My father and mother perpetually a.sk me after their friend 
Mr. J erningham, and are surprlzed when I tell them I know 
nothing about him. .. Why does he not write t" they say. 
That is a question that I declare I cannot ans:wer. 

15 

As you did not tell me in your last letter the exact time 
that the Chevalier intended us the favor of a visit, I hope this 
will find him in London, where I also hope he will remain a 
week longer, and we shall have the pleasure of seeing him 
there. MI father, fearing a return of his complaint, has 
determine to follow his physician's advice and to try Tunbridge 
waters as soon as possible. Therefore we shall only wait till 
the first shower of rain, which will render the roads less dusty; 
and, as the olouds look very black this evening, we hope the 
long wished for &hower will arrive. 

I write in hastll : excuse my saying adieu. 
M. D. H. 

-Salurday,luly ~Ih [l788j. 

16 

Hertford Streel, September SSIh, 1788. 

I began to think that the dumb devil had once more taken 
possession of your little person; but your short letter has con
vinced me that pastiocio is stilll'amico mao. 

I have been travelling half over England within this week.' 
The weather was not very favorable. On Wednesday we go 
into Suffolk. I think you cannot do better thai! come to Bury 
Fair, which is expected to be very brilliant. 

I intend being presented the last week in October,- and shall 
then remain in town for some time. Where I ahall be happy 

11 
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to see you, when you choose to make use of the couvert which 
you may always command at the house of 

M. ,D. DALRYMPLE. 

· We are going to reside in Portman Square; 8IJ my father 
and mother do not think of coming to town. 

• Presumably Mias H..,land had just been Jll&rrlad 10 Mr. DAlrymple, 
and .... travelling on her honeymoon. 

• B1 whom ahe was pr ..... ted at Court I cannot dl",over. 



VII 

GENERAL CONWAY, THE COUNTESS 
OF AILESBURY AND MRS. DAMER 



LETTERS FROM GENERAL CONWAY 

1 
Part Place, A1IgUS\ 11Uh, 1787. 

DEAR SIR, I 

Two things have prevented my thanking you im
mediately for the life of our Modern Hero.' I had a. mind 
to reSod a.nd know its merit; a.nd I wished to tell YOIl if possible 
something determinate about our great design for the North, 
which seemed in some measure a. kind of key to our summer's 
plan. As to the first, it is not a. deep thing, nor of great 
detail; but I think rather well done a.nd very a.musing. 
About the latter I am sorry I can say nothing determinate. 
But, whether it happens or not, or whenever it does, I hope it 
will not deprive us of the pleasure of seeing you, whenever you 
find yourself at leisure, a.nd that we interrupt no more agree
able pa.rty. Only, if you can, let us know, tha.t we may not 
be away, or a.wkwardlyengaged. We had thought of going 
our Weatward tour early, a.nd ma.y still possibly before the end 
of the month; but I &om so awkwa.rdly eireumatanced a.bout 
some ruticular busineaa that I can not determine. In the 
mea.ntime I have thought of a. trip to London, to pay my 
respects to the Duke of York,· as all the world does, as 800n as 
I have intelligence about the proper mode a.nd tinle, which I 
expect daily. Perhaps I ma.y catch you in town, and possibly 
settle a· da.y for seeing you here. 

Adi8u, dear Sir; accept La.dy Ailesbury's a.nd our nieces' 
'best compliments a.nd believe me Your most Faithful Humble 
&rva.nt . 

H. S. CoNWAY. 

I I oaDDot Imagine who .. our modern hero ., .... 
• In 1787 Uus Duke of York ..,"""ad '" EDgIand from Ban ..... , wh .... 

lin .. 1781 h. bod hoOD Imd;yiDg Frenoh, German, and Uus ad of ..... . 

DUB SIB, 

2 
Part PIaao, SundBy. 

~k IMJIIlngll' April NI, 1'196.) 

I heartily rejoice a.t the gleam of hope you have from 
Mise F.,l a.nd wish I may give the smallest mite towa.rds 
realising it, which in every light would ftatter me exceedingly; 
but unfortunately the event so auspicious to you a.ncf so 
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flattering to me, throws me almost out of my saddle. I had 
conceived a little idea for Mrs. Fo's part ; but know so little of 
Miss F. 8S makes me almost hopel6811. I think I must at my 
return beg you to get me somehow a eight "of it; for, without 
some hints of the character, general topics are 80 trite I Yet 

. I will at all events try, being 80 tempted. Bnt you muat 
remember our agreement not to depend on me alone j and, 
having two much better strings to your bow, I make no doubt 
your aim will succeed. 

We return on Tuesday; and I now prepare you, in hopes of 
your getting me a sight of the part. In the mean time, not a 
word of the acheme for AP! Fashitm;· however innocent, it 
might not relish. 

Adieu, and with Lady Ao'a,beat wishes. 
Yours most sincerely, 

H. S. C. 
• App.rently Marshal Con_y is alluding '" IIOlIIe IOheme 01 prl •• ", 

lheatricals in which. pari .. as 10 be _n by Miao Farre", whe had acW ID 
hiJ: adap\ation If Paise Appearancee n at Drury lAue. 

• I canDOl eln~1e this reference. 

SOME PARTICULARS OF THE LIFE OF ANNE 
• SEYMOUR DAMER 

Anne Seymour Damer (1748-1828), woman sculptor, was 
the only child of Field-Marshal Henry Seymour Conway by 
his wile, Lady Caroline Campbell, daughter of John, 4th Duke 
of Argyll, and of the famous beauty and maid..of-honour Mary 
BeIlenden, and widow of the 3rd Earl of Ailesbnry. Born at 
Combe Bank, the property of her maternal grandfather, Colonel 
the Hon. John Campbell, afterwards 4th Duke of Argyll,.Anne 
was from her earliest years a pet of her father', friend and 
cousin, Horace Walpole, who took charge of her in 1752, when 
Conway joined his regiment at Sligo, Ireland. She gave early 
promise of literary and artistic talent, showing her decided 
bent towards scnlpture when quite a child by modelling lim a 
head in wax and then one in stone, in consequence of a 
challenge made her by David Hame, who, destined later in life 
to be secretary to her father when the latter was Secretary of 
State in 1766, had reproved her for laughing at the work of a 
perambulating Italian scn1ptor. Subsequently she took leason.I 
from Ceracchi, the Italian master who produced the atatne of 
her thai; now stands in the central hall of the British ),{uaeum, 
worked for some time in the stndio of John Bacon, B.A., whose 
chief monuments are the Pitt in Weatminater Abbey and the 
Pr_ J~ in St. Paul'e, and went through a C01llII6 of 
anatomy under William Cumberland Cruickshank, the aurgeon 
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"who attended Dr, Johnson in lUi last illness, and received from 
hUn the compliment of being called .. a sweet-blooded man." 
On June 14th, 1767, having previously attraoped attentions 
from tbe Duke of 'Buccl~uch, which were apparently not 
teriously fuoont, she married John Damer, eldest son of Joseph 
Damer, Lord Milton, and afterwards Earl of Dorchester. But 
though the couple were quite young and the bridegroom was 
heir to a 'fortune of £30,000 a year, the marriage turned out 
unhappy and childless. It was a fn.allwge de convenance, 
there being no affection on either side j while Damer himself 
was an extrave..,"&nt man of fashion, who had not the slightest 
sympathy. with his wife's tastes. In 1775 Mrs. Damer was 
separated-from her husband. By 1776 he and his two brothers 
had contracted debts to the tune of £70,000, which their father 
refused.to pay, the consequence being that at three o'clock in 
the morning of August 15th Damer ehot himsslf at the Bed
ford Arms, Covent Garden, having firat supped there with a 
blind fiddler and three women of the town. Hia wardrobe 
was subsequently sold for no less a sum than £15,000. Left 
thus'a widow with a jointure of £2500 a year, and repudiated 
by her father-in-law, who paid her jointure very irregularly and 
allowed her to sell her jewels to liquidate his son's debts, Mrs. 
Damer theneeforth devoted hersslf to sculpture. To decide 
what her real achievement was in this branch of art ia beyond 
the scope of the present narrative. Her enemies alleged that 
ahe was largely helped by .. ghosts:' But Horace Walpole, 
who ranked .. royal u.d noble anthors ". far above mere pro
fessional writers, and thon\h~ the 2nd Earl Harcourt as great 
an etcher as Rembrandt, no doubt about the all-round 
genius of his cousin's daughter. Introducing her to his friend 
and correspondent, Sir Horace Mann, at Florence, he &aid of 
. her, .. She writes Latin like Pliny, and ia learning Greek. She 
models like Bernini, has excelled moderns in the similitudes of 
her busts, and has lately began one in marble." He also 
olaimed for her that ehe had .. one of the most solid under
standings" he ever knew. Her chief performances are the 
two heads of the rivers Tbame and Isis, which she executed in 
1785 for the decoratioll of the bridge at HenIey, which her 
father had largely designed, a bridge near the family seat, Park 
Place, a statue of King George IlL for the Edinburgh Register 
Office, busts of Lady Melbourne and of Lady Betty Foster, after
wards Duchess of Devonshire, works which Erasmus Darwin 
praises in his poem, .. The Economy of Vegetation;' and busts 
of Nelson and of Fox, which will be mentioned iater on.. 

When ahe was in.England,Mrs. Damer always spent sevoral 
months with her father and mother at Park Place, eo I?roperty 
which General Conway had boUght from the Dowager Princess of 
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Wales in 17.52, and which Horace Walpole called " one of the 
coldest houses in England." Bnt she had a house of her own 
in town, first in Sackville Street, and from September, 1794, to' 
her death at 9, Upper Brook Street. Inclination and ill-health, 
however, combined to make her a good deal of a traveller. In 
1772 and again in 1774 she visited Paris, where her paternal 
uncle, the Earl of Hertford, was English Ambassador. In 
1777 she was the gnest, with her father and mother, of Lord 
and Lady Mount Edgcombe at their place in Devonshire. In 
1779 she was in a packet which was captnred by a French 
privateer; but she showed herself so couspicuously the true 
daughter of her intrepid father that she was allowed to proceed 
to Jersey, of which island General Conway was Governor. In 
1781 she went to Italy, and became intimate at Naples with 
her father's friend, Sir William Hamilton, who had stopped at 
Park Place. In 1788 she seems again to have visited Paris. 
In November, 1790, she went to Lisbon, where the Engliah 
Minister was the Hon. Robert Walpole, a yoanger sou of the 
1st Baron Walpole of Woltertoo, and a cousin of Horace 
Walpole's. In 1798 she paid a second visit to Sir William (and 
Lady) Hamilton at Naples, and it was on this occasion, jU8t 
after his famous victory of the Nile, that she executed her bust 
of Nelson. In March, 1802, taking advantage of the signing 
of the Treaty of Amiens, she visited France again, this time in 
the company of Mary Berry, meeting, at AmieD8, Captain 
Merry, famous as Della Crusca, the poet, and as amateur actor, 
coming acrose Mrs. Cosway, wife of the miniature painter, at 
the Louvre, renewing acquaintance with Josephine de Beau
harnais, now the wife of the first Consul, and being presented 
to Napoleon himself. 

Daughter of General Conway and I!eCOIId cousiu of Horace 
Walpole, Mrs. Damer was, of C01IJ'88, a staunch Whig; and alonJt 
with those famous buff and blue beauties, Mrs. Crewe IDa 
Georgiana, Ducheea of Devonshire, she canvassed for CharIe. 
James Fox in the Westminster Election of 1780. She was then 
a hsndsome young widow of thirty-two. But as an old lady of 
aixty-seven she still preserved her enthusiasm for " The Man of 
the People," and combined with it a traly Whiggish admiration 
for Napoleon, which she 8hared with Hazlitt and .Byron, who, 
detesting one IDother in most respects, were united in a common 
admiration of "Boney," whom they chose to regard leN as onr 
national enemy than as the overthrower of legitimist monarch&. 
This English ealt of Napoleon as the hammerer of kings, ia worth 
a brief consideration. Hazlitt'a hostility to kings was of coone 
more a matter of feeling than of opinion, a feeling foanded on 
idiosyncrasy and on hereditary prejudice rather than on any real 
att;aehment to democratie principles: the great ~yist hated 
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kings as he hated all exampJes of what he regarded as lIl'bitrary 
superiority. The Hon. Mrs. Damer's was,like tbe Hon. Horace 
W alpo~'s, purely aristocratic, if sincere at all: kings came. 
between her and her nobility. Byron's was partly aristocratic 
and partly democratic; or perhaps I had better say a sentiment 
compounded of the old Greek and the modem Whig p1'jljudice 
against kingship. But even in the days of Waterloo there WBS 

a difference recognised between admiring and abetting the 
enemy. This difference Mrs. Darner chose to overlook. Appa
rently, however, the D.O.R.A. of 1815 was more lenient than 
her sister of 1918 would have been; for, though the distinguished 
sculptress made her way to Paris during" The Hundred Days," 
aM carried out her cherished intention of presenting the 
Emperor with her bust of Charles James Fox, receiving from 
him in return a snuff·box studded with diamonds and adorned 
with his portrait, which she bequeathed to the British Museum, 
she seems to have got into no trouble with the English 
authorities through her extraordinary escapade, and this despite 
the fact that she herself WBS a friend and partisan of the Prince 
Regent's ill-used wife, Princess Caroline, while her cousin, Lady 
Caroline Campbell, was one of the Princess's ladies-in-waiting. 
Ministers probebly laughed at the incident, reckoning it too 
absurd to be taken seriously; and ludicrous it undoubtedly WBS. 

For sheer humourless fanaticism, indeed, this pilgrimagellf Mre. 
Damer's is hard to beat; I can think of no parallel to it save 
William Cobbett's solemn importation into England a few yee.re 
later of the bones of his old enemy, Tom Paine. 

In 1789, through the agency of Horace Walpole, Mrs. Damer 
made the acquaintance of his .. two wives," Mary and Agnes 
Berry, who remained until her death her closest friends and corre
spondents. In March, 1799, Mary Berry went with her to the 
Lyoeum to examine the Orleans pictures exhibited there, several 
of which ware bought by the Earl of Carlisle. In 1800 she took 
part with her in the private parformllDoes presented at the theatre 
at Strawberry Hill. In 1802, as I have related, she accompanied 
her in her trip to Paris. And in 1807 she joined her in the 
visits she paid to Mr. and Mrs. Greathee.d at Guy's Cliff, 
Warwickshire, and to Josiah Wedgwood. Like his friend and 
brother officer, General Burgoyne, who made a hit with his 
comedy, .. The Heiress," General Conway was a dramatic 
author, and wrote a comedy called .. Falsa Appearanoes," which 
WBS acted in 1789 at Drury Lane, Miss Farren: the future 

• In .. Tho WhIg Club: or .. Skeloh of Modem PaUiotUm," l'l9f., an ugly 
In ..... do II made apInft Mn. Damv In U.e .. obarao_" p .... u..., of LcmI 
Darb)'. The anonymoWl Ubeller romarb;-

.. In U.e ...... \!me bIa Lordehip [ha'1'in8 "_"" from bIa eoun-l 
Impell ... 111 walla ,he Ill ...... ' 01 her d ....... *he, he mar .. ' ilia, _p u.. 
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Countess of Derby, being one of the principal performel'l. He 
was also a great promoter of private theatricals. MH. Damer 
inherited her father's love for the amateur stago., On April 
20th, 1787, she appeared in a performance at Richmond House, 
the reaidence of her brother.in-law, the Duke of Richmond, 
playing Violante in "The Wonder," and Mrs. Lovemore in 
Arthur Murphy's play" The Way to keep Him," and supported 
by the Earl of Derby and by the Hon. Richard Edgcumbe, 
subsequently Viscount Valletort and second Earl of Mount 
EdgCUDlbe. In May, 1788, she appeared at Richmond House 
in her father's comedy, "False Appearances," in company with 
the Earl of Derby and Captain Merry, the latter of whom, by 
the way, was one of Edward J erningham's correspondenta. In 
November, 1800, she fitted up a theatre at Strawberry Hill, 
and presented a couple of pieces, "The Old Maid," a comedy in 
two acts. in which Mr. Berry. the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe, 
and the Misses Berry took part, and " The Intriguing Chamber
maid," in which she herself appeared along with Mr. Berry, 
the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe, and Miss Agnes Berry. In 
November. 1801, she brought out at her private theatre" The 
Fashionable Friends." a comedy generally attributed to Ma7, 
Berry, but described as "found amongst Lord Orford's papers .• 
On this occasion she recited the epilogue. which, like the pro
logue, was written by her friend Joanna Baillie, poet and 
dramatist. "The Fashionable Friend ... Was produced at Drury 
Lane on April 22nd, 1802; but it ran a couple of nights only. 

In middle life aud subsequently, Mrs. Darner bore her full 
shMe of bereavement. losing many relatives and friends. On 
Jnly 9th, 1795 •. her father, Marshal Conway. died, aged 
seventy-five. Park Place was thereupon sold to the first Earl 
of Malmesbury. and the Countess of AiThabury took up her 
residence with her daughter at 9, Upper Brook Street. In 
November, 1796, Mrs. Damer's half-sister, the Dncheas of 
Richmond, died; abe was the daughter of Lady Ailesbnry by 
her first husband. On March 2nd. 1797. Horace Walpo1e, Earl 
Iutrreol lie hu IDDg promised hlm.teU from • marria!IB wI~h • well-blown 
_jon.hIe _. • • •• Bu' ~ "'" "";IJ 01 , ... 00III0<Il0a ""'"' be 
_wild in "'" nent, her _0111 ~ .... far from boiDg .......... 
by "'" 1_ Superior t;o .... 1nlI""""" 01 ..... aha Ia appooecI t;o f.eoI _ 
~ cIsIigM from .... t;ouch 01 .... cheek 01 _ D----l' "*' from "'" 
,...". ,of ..,y _ which .... wedding.nigh' ..... promi.te wI$h IIIOh • 
pum. .. hIa Lordship. ft 

The elulrge hen made Is probebly_ly __ ; 1m U ;., • fair _pie 
01 "'" .... kIamy lud_, fwabloa in which "'" eempiler 01" The Whig Club ft 
lliD8B lIUh '" every pro1IIiDem member 01 .... ()ppooW4a. HAl WIa lUI _ 

""'" 01 c-.. 1 ...... Pas, whieh, _ely hamoroua .. I ""'"' ..!JD» 1* 
t;o be, Is eeproIaIie enoagh for Swift.,. for Zola •• R«J. t;oe. whleh 10,,
/1It:iII • mere meJlgnNd: .bmmUoa.. 
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of Orford, died. Under his will Mrs. Damer was his executrix 
and residuary legatee, and inherited Strawberry Hill for her 
life with £~OOO a year to ke~p the place in repai! •. She lived 
there for the summer months from 1798 to 1811, glvmg popu1a.r 
gllrden parties there, and spending the winter months at her 
town residence in Upper Brook Street. Her mother, the 
Countess, kept her company at Strawberry Hill, dying on 
January 17th, 1803, at the age of eighty-two. In 1818 Mrs. 
Damer bought York Hpuse, Twickenham, originally the property 
of Lord Chancellor Clarendon, and subsequently the residence 
of the Comte de Paris, from her friend Count Staremburg, the 
former Austriau Ambassador. At 10rk House, where Caroline, 
Princess of Wales, was a constant visitor, Mrs. Damer brought 
together a large collection of her own busts and terra cottas, 
and of her mother's piotures in worsted work, a collection 
which she bequeathed to Lady Johnston, wife of Sir Alexander 
Johnston, and daughter of her maternal· uncle. Lord William 
Campbell. In AUgwlt, 1820, in conjunction with the Marquis 
of Cholmondeley, she sued Lord Clinton for estates in Devon
shire and 'Cornwall which had oome to him through. the 
marriage of Robert, second Earl of Orford, to Margaret, heiress 
of Samuel Rolle, and failed to establish her case. She died on 
May 28th, 1828, at her residence, 9, Upper Brook Street, in her 
eightieth year, and was buried near her mother at Sundridge 
Church, Kent, a Church in the near neighbourhood of Combe 
Bank, the place where she was born. By the directions of her 
will all her papers, including many letters from Horace Wal
pole, were burnt, while her werking toc1s and apron, together 
with the ashes of her favourite dog, were placed in her coffin. 
The rest of the acts of Marshal Conway's daughter, her friend
ships with Mrs. Garrick, Joanna Baillie, and Mrs. Siddens, to 
the last mentioned of whom ahe taught modelling, the presents 
she gave to and received from the Empress Josephine, and the 
two oocasions on which she enjoyed the honour of helping to 
entertain Queen Charlotte, are they not described in those 
chronicles of Anne Seymour Damer's life which Mr. Percy 
Noble, the preeent proprietor of Park Place, published eleven 
years ago, 

Of Mrs. Damer's father, General Henry Seymour Conway 
(who was Field-Marshal for the last two years only of his 
life), little need be said; of her mother, the Countess of 
Ailesb1ll1 (who always retained the title given her by her first 
marriage), little is known. Conway's career is traced very 
impartially yet sympathetically in .. The Dictionary of National 
Biography"; and all that need be said of him here is thet his 
failure in the Rochefort Expedition of 1757 gives the measure 
of his calibre as a soldier, revealing his fatal incapacity for 
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accepting responsibility or for taking decisive action, and that, 
though a Btatesman of second-rate talents, he merits the high 
praise of having been incorruptible, and of having attained to 
the position of a leading member of the Marquis of Rocking
ham's party. He was present at the battle of Dettingen, and 
took part in the battle of Culloden, was gifted with a handsome 
presence and charming manners, and was keenly interested in 
the professional and the amateur stsge. Ofhis wife, Lady Ailes
bury, little lis on record save that she married the Earl of 
Ailesbury when she was eighteen and he fifty-eight, that she 
married Conway, her "young colonel" for love, that she was 
popular in Paris and in London, and that she was fond oCplaying 
cards, of embroidering pictun:s in worsted, and of attending the 
opera. Judged by what her daughter says of her in her letters 
to Edward Jerningham, she appears to have snJI"ered from low 
spirits; bnt she survived her husband eight years, and died at 
the advanced age of eighty-two.· The private life of General 
Conway and of Lady Ailesbury seems to have been quits 
admirable; for though the Generalfignres in two political 
caricatures of Gillray's, "The Jubilee" of August 2nd. 1782, 
and "JoTS in his Car" of September 11th, 1782, he is attacked 
there mainly as one of Lord Shelburne's henchmen, his personal 
honour, like his physical courage, being accepted &8 beyond 
reproach. 

Horace Walpole thonght that the handwriting of General 
Conway and of Lady Ailesbury was similar. Writing to. Sir 
Horace Mann from Arlington Street on February 23rd.1756, 
he says: "The similitude of hands is very great; bnt yon know 
how little thet can weigh. I know that Mr. Conway and my 
Lady Ailesbury write 80 alike that I never receive a letter 
from either of them that I am not forced to look at the name 
to see from which [of the two] it comes; the only difference is 
that she writes legibly, and he does not." This suppoeed resem
blance in character and difference in legibility is interellting; but 
neither contention is borne out by an examination of the two 
letters from General Conway and of the six from Ledy Ailesbury 
which figure in the Edward Jerningham Conespondence. 

• In $be _ cIIagreemeoto of $be UtIa But of Derby aDd of his 
lind; eoan-. b ill oIraDp ... _ GeoenoI Cooway, IIDL Dom«, aDd tile 
ec...m- of AileabIuy taking tile pan of tile But aDd pooiDs • PornaIUo; 
fal'Lody Aileabary _ tile __ of 101m, Na Dab of ArgJII, _ ~ 
_ by her ___ .'" tile 6th Dab of BynI1_, tile __ of tile 
ec...m- of Derby. ~ &CO" The WhIg Club," &he "-"- of (MIioIe 

_.'-pion of &he "-"-of Derby. "Pme In~" _,. &he_ 
of &hiI hook oJ .. aM..,.....·, "·LId, 0IdiaIe .... , k- x.ct,l)aobJ ID 
tile hoar of her.u.m... WhBaetw Lody Derby 10 In ........... 10 ...
aWy _ ... tile __ smm by Lody c..tWe; ~_. 
JII'>IIIW7 peeulIar ... henoIf, In lis ..... 01 _ ..... oQa ~ 
- aho __ Qa& 1$10 ' ... _ Lody Derby.''' 
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LETTERS FROM THE HON. ANNE SEYMOUR 
DAMER 

• 1 
We have decided not to go to Versailles to-morrow. I will 

therefore beg of you to come aud call us here to-morrow to go 
to the Church of St. Louis, as we had settled before.-I have 
a box at the Opera to-night; if you like going I will call you. 

Your obedient servant, 
A. S. DAllIER. 

Sunday momIDg. 
As thil Ie_ bean lIe1ther date 1I0r JOltmerk, It Is impossible to I&y at 

what time It WI& written. MrI. Damar aeema to heve paid her lint vi,lt to 
Pori. III UTlI, and .he WI& there ageln 11117'14. 

2 
Tho' I am not sure of a box for to-night, I live in hopes. 

And at all events I shall be glad if you will dine here at half
past four. to-day with my mother and me. Adieu. 

TUeoday. 
As thia leiter bean lIe1ther dale nor poa1mark, It Ia ~pooaib1. to I&y at 

whet time II WI& written. It Ia placed III Ito present IOqIllllOO merely for 
eonvenlenoe, and might oonoelvob1), belong to lhe earl)' period 01 Lady AU .. -
bur;r·. widowhood. . 

3 
Tho' in the height of my anxiety I carried Mr. Walpole 

home last night, I keeped your eecret. This claims some 
merit; and in return, Cor heaven's sake! do every thing in 
your power to prevent what you mentioned to me, if it is 
mtended. The more I think oC it, the more I am hurt at the 
idea; i.s I know that it would seriously affect them.-I believe 
that IOU know the brother; if so, I am quite oertain that 
woul be the best way to prevent this blow, Make whatever 
use you please of my name, if any use there is in such a name. 
-I really shall Ceel more obliged to you than 1 can express, if 
you move heaven and earth upon this occasion; and that is the 
only way to carry any point.-Adieu.~ 

• As \hia latter bean neither date lIor poa1mork, It Ia Impoaalble to .. , a' 
whel time II WI& wrltlen. Nor oan I throw 1II)'light 011 Ihe oIreumslenoe or 
oIreumsIen_lhei pve rile to Mn. Damar'. _t)'. 

4 • 
. Pork P~ September !l6th,1788. 

Indeed I shall thank you for your kind letter, and take my 
ohance ,.bout the direction: the subject is most interesting to 
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me, and your recollection a,nd attention flattering.-I think the 
permission given to the populace absurd.1 There are many 
things in this world that ought to be winked at, but not 
authorized; and I think rejoicings of this sort of the number. 
I most perfectly agree with Mad'!'" de Vence I (whom we have 
never heard on tlJe suhject), and am really furious with Mad'!'" 
de Cambis.s She had better whip her child from morning till 
night than advance such doctrine; but don't tell her this in 
these words.-I will beg of you to excuse me to the Embaasa
drice' for the abrupt manner in which I sent her Mons. La 
Calonne's answer to her father's last book. I saw it on the 
table of a friend of mine, just sent from him, and really took 
it, partly by force, and without having time to read it all over 
myself; for the courier whom tbe Duke of Richmond let me 
send it by I thought going. So that I had only time to say 
three words; but I thought it would be intereating to her to 
_ what sucl/, II man, I will say such a villain, would have the 
insolence to say, in the security of not being punished as he 
deserves, I have not yet been able to get this book at the 
booksellers; that is, I could not before I left London. 

I have not yet made my appearance below to-day; but I 
shall be very entertaining when I do, thanks to yoar letter. 
Pray let me know when the time of yoar coming to England is 
fixed; and if it shonld be deferred at all, let me have some 
more news. I hope to be in town to 8tay early in November; 
for I am very inJpatient to be settled to my work.-I hope 
Mad'!'" de Cambis received a letter I sent her by the courier 
last Friday; if I had seen you before I went I 8hould have 
made a fine complaint of her hurryin" me away from Mad~ 
de Stael's the night I BUPped there.if She took one of her 
fidgets, and then 'said that I wanted to go, becaUJe I was to ~ 
out the next day, and made me set her home.-Your VenN 
from Lady J. Grey' are admired of all things; aa indeed well 
they may [bel You will not, I know, forget me to the eubject 
of them, and a moet uncommon one it is; for 8t1Ch brilliancy 
of geniue, with • countenAnce 80 expressive of good nature, I 
never saw unite<L-Adieu. 

, 
• 1 """ _ DO 1Igh' OD DUo aIl1llion. 
, Mtdame de Vemce IIee.ZM to ha.ft been • _eD.bOWD ParIsIsa lad, of 

fubioa. Wrim.g from Puio ill 1792 k> ... _ Cha<-. u.e f_ lMIy 
Beaingfeld. Edwvd Ivninghem _,.. •• M foI' JIde.. de Veace, ,be ...... DO 

additiou.ll _plWlmeate: .he 110 • -. '" __ onIer."-(" 'l'/ao 
~-"gh.m r-. " ediW by li:prtc>D CoHJe, 1B96.) 

P<.ibly _am" de Veuco ... u.e wife '" ,bM Il de Veace. ~ III 
Mademe de 8erigD6'a gnaddaughter, 1ulie de SimiADe,.beaM MquaJ .... 
lMIy ..., CoIoe IIIIIIle at; AD: In .. _ '" 17611-'10. 

• Gabriello Ched_ .ruuyu;. de CIdmaI, dMgMer of .In ..... GUdoI 
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d'Alsaao Rennin Ll6tard, Prince of Chima!, w .. educated at the Cen~1 of 
8t. Cyr, and married Ja.oqueo Franl/Oil, Viscomte de Cambls. Sh~ w .... very 
boautiflll WODl&D, who frequently stopped In England, and is often mentioned 
In Horace Walpole'sletters. . , I .' . 

f, Tha II Embassadrlc8," is Mada.me de St&i!l. Anne Louise Germain Necker, 
daughter of the famous flnanoier, laoquea Neaker, was bom in 1766 and died 
In 1807. She married on lannory 14th,1786, Erio Magnus, Boron de Stai!l
Rolatain, an attooh6 of the Swedish Legation, who was lubsequently mada 
Swedish Ambaaoador to the Frenoh Ceurt. Neoker, her father, was Direotor_ 
General of Ihe Frenoh bano .. from 1776 to 1781, and again from 1786 to 
1790. Oherles Aloundre Oalonne, his rival, held tlila position from 1788 oto 
1787. At tha time al whioh this letter was writtan·Edward Jarulngham was 
In Paris; and Mrs. Damer addreSses the cover as II a Monsieur, Monar. 
Edouard lorniDgham, rue St. Dominique, Faubourg SI. Germain, au loin da 
MOI1l~ Perregaus::, Bauquier 1\ PM'iI." 

• This relerenoe B88DIlI to poinl te the faol,lhat Mre. Damer had only 
reoently relurnod home from a visli to Pari .. 

• 1 oennol oInoidate Ihis r.loren ... 

5 
Many thanks Cor your letter and your intelligence. I know 

that you are good enough not to require regular answers; but 
I meant to have written to-day, had I not received your letter 
this morniny.-I go to town on Monday for Lady Melbourne's 
christening, so that I cannot put oft' my going; but they will 
be extremely glad, if you like coming here, to see IOU, pro
vided it does not prevent your coming agnin. That is the 
message that I am ordered to give yon; and if you can come, 
I shall be glad. You will, I believe, find Lord Cholmondeley' 
and possibly Mr. Grenville 8; but that is uncertain. My reason 
for wishing you to come you will easily guess. Indeed I see 
80 much difference in my mother's spirits, when she baa 
company, that I am most extremely anxious that she should 
not be alone.-I shall stal a very few days in town; and then 
mean to go to Goodwood, where they are to come. I shall let 

. you know when I return here; as I hope then that you will 
come. Indeed there is an absolute engagement; and Mr. 
WalI!o!e, 1 hope, will be of the party for some of the time. But 
his VISits are aa short as one could wish them long. That is 
great nonsense; but I am lately remarkably stupid-It is right 
to inform you that my father and mother think of going from 
hence the end oC next week; and they, for that reason, hOpe that 
you will come the beginning of it to them. You must not think 
yourself obliged to come, if their going so soon should alter your 
plan; but if otherwise oome, ifit should happen to be convenient 
to you. You will find me at any time on Tuesday morning. 

1 shall be glad to see the good company you announce Cor 
the winter; but [1] should have been more so still to see 
Mad'!'" de Vence. That is the truth! And why nott 
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Nothing so common 88 sudd~n dislikes! There should be a 
contr~y; Hinoe Socrates tells us 'tis in every thing to be found. 
-Adieu. Let me have a line to say whether you come or Dot. 

Many compliments. or rather good wishes. attend you from 
hence. 

Park Place. Thoraday [1'189]. 

l Lady Melbourne w .. the only c1&ughler of SIr Ralph MUhaake. Ban .• 
ADd \he mo~ of \he famoua lind Vlsoount Melhoume. SiD .. au her four 
eou. ware hora hoIore 1789. \he cl&&e of &hIa Iet&er. the ohri.&eoIDg referred &0 
moat hav. heeD that of ooe of her two cl&ugh&ere. Emily ilia.,. oDd Borri.t 
Anne. \he former of whom married the 8rd ADd famoua VlIoooat Palmera&on • 

• George 1_. 'th Earl.ad lBt Morqula of Oholmoacl&ley ..... hom 00 
May 11th. 1749. \he eou of Vlsoount MaJpu aDd \he graucl&oo of the 8rd Earl 
of Oho1moacl&ley. ADd died on April 10th. 1827. Hoving Jon hIa fa~ ID 
17M he BDOOOed. 00 lane 10th. 1770. &0 th. Eerldom, ADd &0 0 .Ieader IDoome 
of £2.Il00 0 year. Eigh&eea mootha la&er hIa grandUDcl .. Borooe Walpole. 
propooed to hfB ~ grandDDOIo, Gaueral 1 ....... Cho1moacl&ley. that the 
yoDDg Eerl .hoald marry. lady whom Walpole" had ID hili ey ..... lady 01 
nnk ADd beonty; hat the propooo1, haviDg heeD ooldly recei.ed, come &0 
mothiDg. For the am twen" y .... the Earl of Cholmoodeley U.ed th._1 
life of. DObie hocheIor of the period. At ODe time he .... affair .. with Lady Bet" Compton. who mhBeqUODtly married Lord Goorg. ea .. encIioh, the IDkInl 
Earl of BurliDg&on. At _ he .... maagled with Lady Woraley •• yODDg 
married woman "ho OTeaWa1Jy eIoped with Major BIA>BaB&. ADd hom un &0 
1790 he .... keeping that DO&oriooe ad.eatur .... G ..... Dalrymple EUloll •• 
ladywho .... aIsoheotowiDgherfa .. oura 00 tha PriDOeof Woleo oDd 00 the Duo 
d·OrIamB. So cloIe .... this ooon""'ioo between the Eerl of Cholmoudeley 
ADd Medome de St. A1hoD (to gi ... Mre. EUioll her aliouJ that Borooe Walpole 
catla her "my pinchbeck DIeoe"; .. hile thaolbpriDg of the DDIoo,. c1&ughler • 
.... brought up iD tha Eer),. famUy.ADd .... married hom hili houoe.1a 1808. 
&0 Lord ChorleoJ BeatiDok. On April 26th. 1791. at \he motur. age of forty. 
two. the EerI"""'tIed down." Be married • girl t"OD'Y y .... his junior. 
Lady Georgieao Chorlolte Bertie, aeoond cl&ugh&er of PeregriDo. 8rd Duke of 
_. by thnee aeoond Jluptials whiDh, uoiting him &0 Mary Pon&on. the 
side:r of • "jockey." disgreoed hill Grace In the 8'1. of hU .an..&.law'. more 
didIDgDished grand.uncIe. Ae. Ubertine ADd • gameot.er Cho1moacl&ley heora 
... _wary repntotioD Ia \he llJllIOlB of hIa time; though It Is only lair to 
_y that &0000_ ony_on .... h _ted _eo thellhaIa ODd.....u.Jo 
of uThe WhIg Club." ADd of" The Boyol BegiB&er," ADd the hypheaot.ed ODd 
apurioaa gossip of II The Town aDd Cotmky M=p-be," woulcJ be to do him • 
grove injuatioe. But _ Borone \valpole. who heora _illlOllY to the 
_ of ChoImoodeIey .. ODD, brother. ODd UDeIe. DOt ooIy """'- hIa 
grODd.D8phew's aemal frlliI&ieo with great....aonr. hut....- ....,lacl& .. _ 
_ of .. _on &om ihet 00D0UDt he gi ... GaueraI Coo_yo! the famoua 
night a& Broob'l, in 1781, in which Cheriee lomea Pas ODd Pilzpetricl< 
trlumphaDUy demolished the Eori'. hl&herto im_bIe fuo.hIlDk. CJwI. 
mcmdeley. however. far all hiI 'I'icknia in lcmt and ., ""'0, .... great 
"blood." Be .... mode .. XnigIn of the Goner ODd .. Privy CooDciDor; •• 
diII....m _ he .... Am_ to Berlin, OhemherIaiD &0 the PriDeo o! 
WaIeI, ODd Lord 8&eword of \he KiDg'. BoaIehokl; ODd OD NOTembar _, 
18U, he .... ad ....... &0 the Eorldam of Bockoa ..... ODd to the Huq_'- of 
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Obolmondeley. He W&II aleo & buge man; and, being thus great III rank and. 
In bulk, he 8gureI I16tura11y enougb III .. vera! 01 Gil1ray's eartoons. ouob &I 

"The Union Club" (J .... uary lUat, 1801), .. Blowing up Ibe Plo-Ni08" (April 
lind, 1802), .. The Plo·Nlo Oroheatra" (Ap"l 28rd, 180!!), .... d "Dileltanti 
Theatrloa1o." He waa a member 01 tbe oelebrated PIc·NI. Boolety, and In 
one 01 III perlormanoee at the Argyll Roome aotna11,. exhibited hla enormoUS 
figure III tho rale 01 Oupid I In an undated cartoon of Gil1ra,.'. stylecl 
"lIegarde. Mol," ho Ia raproeented .. a hugo g .... rocoivlng a Ioaaon III 
danolDg from old Vo.trla, a pioture 01 poraona gambling and vaI90ua boob of 
dubious morality IndlcatiDg hla _., I ahonld add that ho .... a mend 
and oorreepondont of Edward lorniDgbem's; that, through hi. kinahlp with 
Horaeo Walpole, ho ..... a distant cousin 10 Mn. Domer, with whom, a fow 
,.ean befora hla death, ho .... &laoolated in an nnanoolllllfnl IUit &gaina! 
Lord Ollnlon; and that, on tho deatb of tha first-lI6mad poraonago (oa Earl 
of Orford) In 1791, ho IDberited tho Walpolo .. lotos a_had 10 Houghlon 
Hall, whloh alnoo thot time baa boon tho Norfolk ... 1 01 tho Oholmondele,. 
1ami1,.. Until the Ragono,. woe .. Iobllahed Iho Earl woe a Whig; buI in 1811 
ho becamo a Tory, lollowlng the ODIDple 01 hla maolor, the PrIlloo, who made 
him. Marqula four yean later. 

I I cannot do_o whether thla Mr. Granvlllo ..... Thomao, tha famo1l8 

book oo11oolor and founder of tho Granvl11e Library In tha B"liah Mnaenm, 
or W11110m (alterwarda Baron) Granville, tho .Iotoaman who waa ..... lated 
wllh Ohorl .. lom .. Fox In 1806 Ill" Tho MinIaIry 01 All the Talenll." 

• Goodwoocl .... the ... 1 01 tho Duko of Blohmond, who had married MfO. 
Damer'. ha1I.a\alor. 

6 
Park PIaoo, Wednaaclay [1189J. 

You wrong yourself and your letters much by supposing 
that they do not deserve answers; and it would be giving 
myself great airs indeed were I, here l'UBticating, to disdain a 

. letter filled with all the news of London and Paris. But, to be 
serious, we are very, very melancholy here. My mother's 
spirits are miserably low. My father is not sensible of it; 
but it is too certain, and her health worse than indifferent. 
She is better when there is any oompany that she is at her 
ease with; ·yet will take no pains to invite anyone. The 
sooner you can come, and the longer you can stay, the better. 
'l'herefore make your arrangements accordingly. 'Tis posaible 
that my mother may go for a few days to visit Lady Cecilia 1 

in the oourse of the summer; but I see no immediate chance 
of her leaving this place. Nor do I think of it; unless it may 
be for a day or two, that not at present. Therefore come as 
800n as you possibly can next week. I do assu. you that it 
will be an act of good nature and friendship, which you are 
unfashionable enough to think reasons of some weight.-Adieu. 

P.S.-Pray do not forget to bring " _tIIi. hMle..' We 
mus' tr1 and be a little merry; and I do assnze you that thia 

II' 
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appe&l'll the only chance of seeing us laugh here de bon COlor at 
present. 

I Lady Cecilia 10hnaloD probably,. lady whom GWmy _ .. ..,. load 0/ 
.,teotmg • 

• Probably. buDdI. of .. propeRi .... 10 be "..a ill ama\onr lhealricalJ. 

7 
Park Place, Sunday, lulyll6lh, 1790. 

I am much obliged to you for thinking of me, and sorry to 
hear that you have not been well 1 have, for myself, been 
very tolerably 80 j and, as my expectations on that subject are 
not chimerical, I am pretty easily sati.sfied-I do not just at 
present think of leaving this place; and you will very prohabl,
find me here. Do not mind the house being crowded; but, It 
you send me a line a few days before your arrival, I can let 
yon know, unle88 you prefer taking your chance.-Thank you 
for the relick.1 It would be fortunate for you at thia mqment, 
if it could communicate, even in the faintest and most evaneacent 
degree, any of ita first poaseasor's divine imagination; but natural 
imperfections, the present in1Iuence of a cloudy atmosphere, and 
Miss Hervey's untunable voices are far too powerfuJ.-The 
sentiment of your epitaph must be admired; but the writer's 
earB would suit MiBB Hervey's ffWUth. 

The Grand F edemtion in France has paased, as I thought it 
would, quietly.-Mad"!" Ie Biron ia not yet gone; and I believe, 
Mad";'" de Cambia does not propose going. By what I hear 
from my sister, they are still in town; and 88 yet the fate 

• undetermined or unknown to U8. 
I have continued to read Broce' aloud every eTening almost. 

My mother has taken such a fancy to thia book that, to my no 
small satisfaction, it has hitherto got the better of cribbage. 
Miss Hervey arrived only yesterday, and we had other com
pany to dinner. So that how thia will be to-night I am not 
certain; but [I] lwpe, 88 the book draws towards an end, that 
it will be determined to finish it.-Yon do not tell me where 
to direct; but I send this to your house in town, eDocluding 
that it will find you.-Adieu. . 

Think of Miss Gunning' (one who was always at .Argyle 
House) being to be married to the Marquis of Blandford. They 
say that the Duchess of Bedford has made thia match.. I think 
at this rate, if she takes to thia trade, that. we shall see her 
surrounded next winter by a more nUlll8J'OUll and brilliant 
female train than .. eerloMl Uul1l ;we have remarked in the pis 
at the Opera.-Once more, Adie1l. 

• I ..- lI .... tIMe \he ref, PM PMIiI>I7 \he ..u. _ • ..u. ", 
JIG v. 
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, Pr.bably ~hilI Mi.. Hervey .... tho Mioo Elizaboth Horrey ",he gave 
.... mbli .... hi.h J.lmson atlanded, and who died UDUlIOrried afief 1800; 
Vido N.te 810 H ..... Walpolo'. olghlh Iotle •. 

• Three .... a. IlJeg!bJo. 
• Tho reforen .. 1110 .. Tmvela 10 diIoovor tho 10_ .1 tho Nil. ill the 

yeanlfes..lm,n a work l.a. five octavo volumes whioh James Bruce, the. 
oaIohmted Afrioron UavelJor, publilhld thill yaer. 1790. BfIlOO returned 10 
EDgIand lrom.hilI tfav.1a in AlgI .... Barbary, Egypt and Abyoelnia in 177~; 
but It .... not till twelve y .... late. that he .et 10 ... rk 0" an a0001ll1t of hill 
wanderIDge, and the .. he diotated it 10 an amanuensll and .. ever .. nsulted 
hill orIgiDaJ journaJe. Hilaubatlmti&l aoour.o:v. doubted ill hill 0 .... time. hal 
BiD .. b .... "",ply viadioeted. But the very qualities .. hioh gained him • 
predominating in1Iuonoe among eem.I.ba.baro". _. hill great height (he 
.Iood oIx I •• t I.ur). his haughly oomase, hill vaot .. If-oon1ido .. o. and self. 
aaaertion. and his prowess aa an athlete and a hOriBlDltoDt were apt, 88 Fanny 
Bumey, who met him, hints. to repel more civilised people. And. like so 
many travellers. he was inolined to deprecia.te the labours and aohievements 
01 hill prld......... Born in l'1llO, h. dl.d in 1794. , 

• Mro. Dam .. ill aIludiug t. a famo". .... whioh Gillray, alway" peCuliarly 
all ... to IOOI.ty ..... d ...... t himself to satirioo ill three oanoons ill tho Maroh 
of 1791, a oaae, U will be seen, of Gl1IlDiDg Wf'aUI Guunmg. The handsome 
Mial EJilaboth GuunIug. doughter 01 Gen.ra1 Gunning. brother 10 the two 
famana toaat., .. The lonI)' Mils GunniDgB," of an earlier period, had two special 
admirers. tho Marquil 01 Lorns. eldest 800 01 the Duke 01 Argyll. and the . 
Marquil .1 Blandford. eldeat SOD 01 the Duko .1 M .. lborough. She .. as 
generally lupposad, however. to favour ihe pre\enaiona 01 tihe former genUa
man; lor John. 6th Duke 01 Argyll, having married on March Brd, 1769. 
ElI .. both.'rsllot 01 James. 6th Duke 01 HaIJillton. and ...... d doughier 01 
John Gunning .1 Outl. Quote. 00. Roooommon. by hill wife the HoD. Bridget 
Bourke. daughter .1 ThooboJd, 6th Vlaoount Bourke 01 Mayo, the eldeat 
lunlving IOn 01 tho marriage. George William, Marquil 01 Lorn ....... 01 
oourse, \be young lady'. first oousin. Eventually, however, the lrlarquiJ of 
Blandford booem. the .... pted ouitor. Thereupon the Duke 01 Argyll. 
HI ... ting what h. though\ Mioo G1lUDlng'1 duplioity. inquirld .1 th. General 
whether hill Graoe 01 Marlborough .... aware 01 hill eon'. matrimonial 
intenliono ... d approved 01 the malob. Tho GOD ..... admitted that he did 
not kn ... , .teted hill intention 01 edm-lng the Engllah Duke on th •• ubi .... 
and promlaed, if ho found that th. alI1an ...... displeasing 10 hill Graoe. 
'" put a promp\ end to It. Thereupon GonersJ. Gnnning'1 groom oerried .. 
Iotler 01 inquiry to the Duke 01 Marlborough. and .. tumid with an ..,.,... 
In "hiob hill Graoe oaJd thet hill .... bed ohanged hill mind. Shown the 
I.tter th. Duk. 01 Argyll gav.u_ .. to hilIauoplolono 01 Ito authenticity. 
General Gunning then qUOltio .. ed hIa wiIo and daughter. who declared that 
\he 10_ .... genuino or that they had boon Impoeed Dpo.... Eventnal1y it 
\umld 0'" the, IhII doonmon' .... th. a_ .. , 01 forgeri .. , the groom 
.....-... thet U hed boon hendld '" him by Mill GuunIug; while lotte .. 
wdtlon by Mill GuunIug, in "hioh ohe __ 001 bar _ lor Lozd Lome, 
" ... reoeIved by the Gonerallrom a MrB. Bowen, .. hnm MrB. GuunIug __ 
01 having fabricated \hom. Ennpl and bnmm_. Genenll GuunIug DOW 
\'amOd hilIdaughler ."'of thehonso .... d IOOD afterwards ooparatedlrom hiowilo. 
IIoth ladIeo boiDg IUbooquon\ly oheJterod by the Duoh ... 01 Bedford. Tbose 
heroIoal m __ 01 the General'I __ • som ... hat disoounted in 
th, IoIIowiDC J.r 1>1 hIa boiDg -' ill ~ ........ lor _Ill...., a' the 
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WI of a llr.lameaDuberley. EnldDO pieadlDgoloq11Oll1ly lor the plaIntlfl.""" 
Lord KOllYon. who tried tha ...... Higmatieing Gum!lng'. OODduol. IA I .... 
fomllic o$yle ..... hoary •• hamefuJ IUId d_lobIe." GUled wllh ouoh • 
D&\ural loIenl for fieti .... 1lrI ... d Mioo GauDing lumed II 10 prof8llianal 
.... unt.1UId both published many novea. The Duoh ... of Argyll ... one of 
the groalesl ho&utioo of the Oourt of King Gocrge Ill ...... Bwrko d_ribeo 
her. clied on December ~h. 1700. when tho .... dal ... In fall bl .. t. I..dy 
Elizabeth •• daughler of hen by tho 6th Duke of HamllloD, .... the finl wlf. 
of Edward, 19th Earl of Derby. who SUboeqUOlltly married MI .. Ferro. 
the ectreoa. Her oIdoo$ eon by Ihe Duke of Argyll. Ihe Marquis of La ...... 
eventually married .' daughlor of lb. DOIoriouo CouDIeIo of leney. 1lrI. 
Damar loot • uIural and pecullu Inloreal In thla eslraordlDlry _ from 
the feci Ihei her molher. \he Counleu of All .. hDry ... AI the .ialor of lhe 
Duke of Argyll """ lb. aDDI of the Marquis of Lome. MI .. ElIzAbeth 
GDDoIng. lb. heroine of thia ....... clUbr.. married ID 1808 Major 1_ 
Plunk.1t of KlnDaird, Co. Bosoommon, IUId clied In 1m. 

8 
Fa1mouth, Saturday. November 6th, 1700. 

That you may not think me roling on the Atlantic, or 
pitching in the Bay of Biscay, I must write you a tew lines 
to tell you that here I am composedly in a tolerable hotel, the 
wind quite contrary, violent, and, they say, not likely to change 
for some days.-All this next week, if you write to me, direct 
to The POlt OjJia. Falrrwuth. Should I sail, I shall get my 
letters as soon. Should I not, you may guess that I shall 
have IJO'1M satisfaction in hearing of my friends.-I have seen 
my ship, a fine large ship-of-war, with an airy cabbin and 
a good-natured master, with an honest countenance, whom I 
shall, if I am not too bad on board, have much conversation 
with, I doubt not.-With all this I do not find great impatience 
for the voyage, nor aversion neither, a most convenient IItate of 
something like tranquility about the whole business.-I have 
met with every sort of civility and attention here, and find • 
very great difference in point of climate, much milder, though 
almost constant rain, and this, they say, is very nsua1. I found 
the roads very bad after Exeter, and was frozen and fatigued 
almost to death; this made the resting a few day. here, or any 
where, not bear the appearance of a distress.-Adieu. I shall 
let you know when I land, and that I should land in Portugal, 
you must burn many pairs of &hoes over the grate; for nothing 
but cold East and North East winds will serve {or me, and these 
winds, in yuur climate, will be felt in what manner I too well 
know.-Once more adieu. 

P.S.-Pray have the goodness to write a line, for me. to 
}fro Walpole, and desire him to direct to me P..t O;;a, 
FiJlmoutl!., all next week. I have been writing 10 many letter. 
that I am quite tired. 
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9 
s •• m., Wedneeda1 Morning, Maroh 9th [1791]. 

The packet came, most fortunately, on the day I mea~t to 
leave Lisbon, and I had the comfort, though alas I a disturbed 
letter, oC hearing from Mr. Walpole.-I am glad that you like 
my coming. to Spain. I rejoice that I did not give up my idea, 
and that I set out when I did, a little in spite of advice, as to 
time; but the weather has been hitherto all I could wish. 
Were it hotter, it would be too much, if not for me, for mules 
and men.-The climate is so BOft here, such remains. of 
antiquity, something so dignified in every thing I Bee, and the 
people so very different from the rest of Europe, and so queer 
and national, so like another world, that I feel much more 
indeed to tales root at Seville than I did at Lisbon. I think 
being a fine orange tree in a Moorish garden, with oooling 

'fountains continually playing round one, must be a pleasant 
existenoe.-But fata vocant; and to-morrqw early I mean to 
Bet out for Granada. I came here on Sunday, meaning to stay 
only two whole days, but partly wishing to recover some 
fatigue I had in wal1cing most part of the way over the Sierra 
Morena, where the roads were jumbling and very bad. And still 
more charmed into "lUother day with this place, I could nob 
resist a second visit to the Alcazar, and a third tQ the Cathedral, 
which is noble, sirilple, and awfull in the inside, perhaps beyond 
any thing of the Bort.-Yesterday and the day before I was so 
lucky 9.B to have the great altar lighted with thousands of 
tapers, to hear fine musio, and to see the most ourious church 
ceremony that I ever saw, where young boys, in fine dresses, 
dance and sing at the same time before the altar, with hats on 
their heads and caatanets. It is really pretty, and so antique, 
that it, by no means, struck me in a ridiculous light. On the 
contrary such churches and such magnificence is calculated to 
inspire devotion-of what sort I know not.-I am vexed that I 
have not received your books, and cannot guess the reason.
Tell Cosway to save me a few good impressions of the print of 
his drawing of me; as I wish to give one or two away in 
Portugal-Your story of the Duke DC Gordon is excellent.
There is a softness in the air, aince I left Lisbon and come 
more to the South, that gives me quite another Ceel.-Pray tell 
Mr. Walpole tl19.t I am so far on my journey, that I W9.B a 
good deal Cati",aued from the badness of the road, partioularly 
for two days m crossing the Sierra Morena, but that I have 
nearly recovered, and that I am assured all the very bad part 
DC my road and journey is over.-Of the inns there is little to 
say. One finds an empty room, and one comes prepared, some
times a tolerable room, and sometimes worse; but one leavee it 
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the next morning.-Adieu. It any of my mends say I do Dot 
write, put them in mind that one has little time for writing: 
one is either fatigued to death, or endeavouring to profit of 
every moment W IIU, and to remember what one has IUn.-Once 
more, adieu. If you think of my route, or overlook a map for 
the 1 you will see a town called ZaCra and a river called 
Cal&. I now go by the plains of Andalasia to the Kingdom of 

. Granada. 
I A word illegible. 

10 
Puk P-. WodDeoday. 131h [of lo1y1. 111l1. 

What are you doing that I do Dot hear a word from you f 
When do you begiu your" string of visits." and at which end i. 
Park Place? My sister and the D[ uke]l are here at preaent. 
Mad"!" D' Albany I and co. come on Friday or Saturday for • 
couple of nights. Then, I fancy, the Farrens.; and possibly 
Mrs. Hervey' may stsy, who comes to-morrow. You will, 
serve for .. uce to these different diMu: and a little country 
air would do you good.-Let me hear from you, and tell me if 
you have seen [name cut out] and what he saia. I am writing 
in a great hurry j for it is near grn,1IfI O'IIJ time.-Adieu. 

I The Dub of Bicbmoud. 
• This .... Louisa, tilD1ar Ccnm_ of AI ... y, danghlor of 0usIa_ 

Adolphus, PriD<e of Biolborg~ wha married Pr!Dce CharJeo Ed .... , 
&be Ycnmg ~, In 1112, wlum obe .... _ ... be .... 1II'1·hro. 
lu 1180 obe left him _ of Ilia dnmkm habit. ..... Ilia iJI. __ of 
her, ..... Ji~od _ AJfieri, &be IWJian ,....~ uti! hIo _ In 
laos. Despite her doublyeqmvoc.a position .. wife of &be Pnt.udar 10 \be 
EDsJisb crowD MId _ of AlfierI, .be wu _.od d CoIuI bo$b In 
Pnuoe ... d in England Horace Walpole CIIIII her ~ &be placbbock ~u 
She .... a am..., _011IIII1 of &be eom._ of ~"; .... ,be -' 
ooDJJeCtioD J _ """"" n zeq_ a Scot 10 •• "Ie .. """*'- • point 
of geueaIogJ. 

• ProbabJy_ ........ Elirabetb -. &be eelebnled _ of eomed1, 
... her _lfargBn&, __ Xm. J[JrigIIl, who _1Il00 OD &be ..... 

• V-"!fole 8 ... &be eigMh _ from a- Walpole. 

11 
Puk PIIee, ..way. lUaJey, luly 16Ih, 1m. 

I thank you much for your " poetcript"; but have no time 
to say more, as my mother sais that the eervant is going with 
the letters.. I really am extremely obliged to you !or wha1yOf1 
have done about the Emperor.' I hope you gave your me.age 
in the same words to him j no ptJ¥IfA' could I'e8ist, unIeu thaS 
of. deW. My mother is in one of her grand ~ &boaS 
J.Iad~ D' Albany ; and, if yOll ean assist, it 1rill be m.-& 
aooeptable and gratefully received by her. Mad~ D' Albuy 
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was to have come to-day, and to have stayed two nights_ Miss 
Farren has been appointed, and has fixed on next Wednesday, 
and co. To-day Mad. D'Albany writes me word that one of 
her horses is lame, and that she can not come to"<lay, but will 
the first day her horse is well, or take post. Now she may not 
quite like Miss Farren, who, you know, does not speak French 
well i and it would not be the thing, and de plus the house 
would be very full. That however might be arranged. What 
I wish you to do is, if you can, to hasten her coming, that she 
may go on Wednesday; or, if that can not be, to convey to her 
Royal comprehension whom she will find here, so that she may 
not be surprised. But all this must come purely from yourself; 
as the least hint from .1U would be like wishing her not to come, 
and have an appearance of the comadi.wnls not giving way to 
the Qu~_whioh is not the true state of the case.-Do the 
best y~u can, and let me know_-Adieu. 

• 1 oaDIIDt aluoia.1e thl. relorelloo. 

12 
Iloodwood, Wedueaday. Wdh1ll'tlt, Sept. 91st, 1791. 

I am extremely sorry to hear of your illness. My mother 
had aUso a letter from you here yesterday. She said the day 
before that something of your being ill, and I meant to write ; 
tho' 1 shall now' be in town so soon you can not answer my 
inquiries-I propose oeting out to-morrow, carrying Mad'!'" de 
Cambis to Riohmond, and staying myself at Strawberry, where 
1 trust 1 shall find Mr. Walpole, to whom I wrote by yesterday's 
post only. Should 1 not, I shall perhaps come on tha.t night to 
London; at all events [I shall] be there on Frida.y, or at latest 
Saturday.-I shall go to Park Place the 1st of Ootober, [and] 
stay there about a week or ten days. Make your arrange
ments accordingly. Mr. Walpole will come [on] the 2nd; and 
'1 am to carry Mad. de CUlbis thither, whom my mother has 
invited.-I imagine that I shall see you in town; you will not 
indeed, I fear, be enough recovered to quit it so soon.-I had 
not heard & word of Mrs. ClSway's .. pious vowa." 1 I thought I 
perceived somewhat of the \emper of mind you desoribe in the 
other lady by a letter I ~ved a few days paased.-Adieu. 

• Maria Oeoilla Louisa HadfIo.a, &he daughter 01 &II Irialmwl ooIled 
HodlIald, who kop' • _ hoIol., Leghorn, married Biohard 000wa1, 
&he "alM",o"" painter, in _-odour, oIlI, ... 4 miniature, in 1'181. She 
heroalf ,... • IlIOOIIIIIful mlDlaturo painter. Tho" piollll ..,ws" alluded to 
wore mod. by her 011 • tour ... &he "",tiD ... , "hIoh oho 600k In &he 00DlP""1 

01 Signor Lul&I ~, &II lta\lu ""'or, "h_ portrai' her h1l8baud hod 
p&In&od. Dur\ag her ala7 In Lyono !he ..... , Into • 00II_" aud aIao mode • 
pilsrJmoso to &he ahdDe of Our LodJ''' Lon ... in 1\lIfIImeD' of • ..,'" to do .. 
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If bleued "lth. Uving ohlld. Thloohlld,LoaJsa PaoUDA Angellol, I bnatllul 
slrI, endowed with lDAtural tooto for cInnrIDs lad mlllio, 41ed YOIIng, 4ariD' 
ber mother's .beeD08 from EDglaDd IJI Italy. 

13 
Loadoa, Tuaodt.y, Ootobsr,1191. 

They tell me at your house that you. are still unwell, and 
[that they] know not when you are to be expected in town; 
pray let me hear some more certain intelligence from yourself. 
-I do not think that you thoroughly understand scolding, and 1 
ehould have written again to you to aay that 1 had the most 
perfect faith in what you aaid about your businesa here in 
town; but 1 really had not time.-My mother was not quite 
pleased at 70ur not coming to Park Place, and at. the aame 
time talking of Richmond; 1 but mind, I only tell you what 
she thought, not what 1 thought. For 1 can see a great 
difference, for many reasons.-London is al solito, JWLIly persons 
one does not want, and few one does want.-I am settled to 
my work; and there is a new seat by the stove. Which stove, 
now, often goes out in a melsncholy way between one and two 
o'clock, for want of somebody to stir the fire.-Adieu. 

• Edward lemlngham .... DoppIng wltb tho Earl ud Canute. of IIouDt 
• EdJomnbo ot BichmDDd. HrI. Damer's letter 10 addreued to him H It tb. 
Ead of M01JDi; Edgcumbe'l, Richmond." 

Park po .... , Tharocloy ,.,.8DIng. 
You are reckoned, at this moment, most extremely di#

agrualJle at Park Place; and I can n.t offer much in your 
defence. You put off, and put oft in s~ch a way that the very 
shadew of the first state of the case it no more.-I leave this 
place on Wednesday, and carry with me Mad. de Cambia. My 
father has buaine5a in town, about which he is uncertain; and 
can not answer for himself after TWl!day next. Monday and 
Tuesday therefore you will find us; and after that, if my 
father and mother do not go to town, you certainly may stay 
with them as long aa bon vous 8eDble. But they are really 
quite angry with you for not oomiIg this week, aa you had 
promised; and the party would have suited. Had you come 
then, and gone about Monday to sip1 your brother's papera,l iii 
would have been a much better ecleme. That is most certain. 
-The country air seems to have done wonders. I have not 
seen 80 much 1ume!l in the comPfBition for this great while.
You are not in great favour, beca1l!8 you neYer go to see them; 
which is at least a flattering way of being out of favour. I 
8hould perfectly excuse you, ani believe it were a 'MU#iI1I 
Illnoluk, were this the first, II8ClOJ!II, or third time of your fixing 
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a time for any thing, and then finding out difficulties; but I 
think it is a vile habit of following momentary fancies that 
you have contracted, which.1 take to be most dangerous and 
pernicious to such as_are free according to law. 1 am quile 
serious; this is no roetical flight, but downright reason.-I like 
your idea of [Lord M~; and think 1 see his driving furiously 
along, and· you, not attempting to stop him, but carefully 
removing every thing that might hurt, or be hurt, every 
innocent animal, and every stone or pebble.-I hope Lady 
Hume I fainted at a sentimental part of the play," and that 01W 

/ntmd' had all the oredit.-I do not like to think of Sir 
Joshua: I souls are surely lazy, or know not their way oull 
sometimes.-Adieu. I absolutely offerea my mother to go to 
Newhaven; but it could not be arranged, chiefly on account of 
M! de Cambis, who had scruples, as the Harcourt.a had invited 
her, but were, she says, to let her know when it suited them, 
and since that she has not heard. I fear that they are out of 
spirits on Mrs. Siddons' acconnt.IL-Once more adieu. I can 
not go thither now; as I must be in town. ' 

I I cannot elucidate tilis _oa. 
o Apparent.ly Lady Humo .... Amabel, ·eld ... daughter 01 Lady lemlma 

Campbell, Maroblon ... Grey, by,her h118band l'hilip, lind Earl 01 Hardwloke. 
She married AlODllder VllOOunt l'olworU>, IOn olth. 8M Barl 01 Marobmont 
(tile lrIend 01 l'ope) in 1 TI!I. Visoount l'oIworU> .... orooted a peer 01 
Eugland in lY76 as Baron Hume 01 Berwick. He died without wue in lY81 • 

.. • I can eluoidata ~e referenoe neither to the play Dor to I' our friend.n 

o Between July ... d September 01 lY89 Sir Joshna entirely lost the eight 
010110 eye, and he n ..... painted a plcmue afIer November, lY90.About 
September, 1'IV1, his 118ne1 epirlta and appetite began to laIlunder the fear 01 
total hllndn.... H. died February lISrd, 1'/9!l. H. was bom in 1723. 

• In the ..... n of 1'189-J.790 _ SlddolUl practically ret.lred from the 
.tap, owins part.ly to Ill-heelth, p"l"Ily to the dlmculty of gettiug her wary .t 
Drury Le. paid by Sheridan. 

15 
l'roopeot H01l88, I near Broada_, ltent. 

Wednesday, AugDlIt lath, 1~. 

What is become of you' Poets do not dUi; but, as I am 
more acoustomed to the society of men than swans, I should be 
glad to know you still in that vulgar form. 1 only passed 
thro' town in my way from Park Plaoe; and the two days that 
I was there my head was so bad that 1 could scarcely go through 
the giving the necessary orders about my house. I therefore 
did not send to inquire if you was in toWIl! Since I came 
here I have been, in health, much better; and the sea air has 
its good effect, as 1 ho~ it would.-I write to you now, 
besiiles wishing to inqw.re after you, to ask your service.. I , 
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understand that I have again been somewhere abU8ed I; and 
wish, if you have seen any thing of any sort, or know any thing 
that relates to me, that you would tell me; and all80 that you' 
would attend to the news-papers, and, what would be less 
trouble to you, get somebody just now for 80me time to look 
them over with that view regularly, I mean the vile news
papers. I should be happy to pay anyone you could find to 
employ in this way;' or, if that can not be, I am content, as 
indeed at any rate I shall [bel, to remain your debtor for the 
whole.-The day is 80 fine tli8t I must go out, and may not 
have time to say more before post-time. Therefore, for the \ 
preeent adieu. Let me hear from you immediately; I will 
write a longer letter in answer. 

Adieu once more. 
I In • letter to Mary Berry, Horace Walpole qnolel Lord CbolmoDdel.,., 

who .. IIe Ptospec1; HoUle. verll6ble .. ..",pla of &be wlDdI." 
• What IlOwspapers _baso4 Mrs. Damar, ... d on what tIOOO1U1t, J .. mrot 

cliscover. 

16 
ProopecIt Houle, Th1UldaylllOrl1iDg [AuguR 22Dd, 179'1. 

I thank yon much for your, letter: it is kind and friendly. 
At present I do not wish any particular editor to be spoken 
with; hut merely that your guidance should keep a sharpe 
look out for me. And on that, 88 you promise, I shall depend. 
I mean to be in town BOme time next week, and will send to 
you and tell you when I can see you. I shall be on my way 
to Park Place, I fancy, where I propose staying some time; 
and during that time I hope you will pay us a visit there. 
My mother, I believe, is too much affronted with your neglects 
to mt>iU 1/00; hut that will not make her the less glad to see 
you, if yon come. You know that I rather dift'er on the BU bject 
of one part of your letter. .. Patet janua . • ." 1 here; for !be 
Lady is always driving about in a Pluetou. How all that will 
end, Dien sait! aud I do not care. 

The weather has been for 80me time delightful; and the 
sea view from hence is beyond any thing of the sort, alway. 
except Mount Edgcumbe and other placel. Seriously it is 
magnificent. However three weeki alone, if one wishea to 
prolong, one ought not to indulge the wish, for fear of loIeing 
the clou of common society. However. no one need be alone 
here; for Margate, only three miles oft', is the centre and com
pendium of gentility and ton, and the road by my windows 
the puhlic resort of the same. Adieu for the present. ' 

• The q_on ill, of -.e, fmm $he" EDOid,· d. m; bai &be ..... 
~ ... tiIII& foIIen .. jua." 10 "'" .. 00." 
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Park PIMe, Th1lr8da:r. [Sept. 1~ 179&.] 

I am sure your letter diverted me too much not to deserve 
an answer on that score; tho' I can not hope to return that 
diversion in kiM, being quite stupid at this moment, with the 
sound of hurricane in my ears. Such a wind as I never heard; 
and my room poetieal/y situated on the top, not alas!· of 
Parnassus, but Park P1ace.-The more of your own writing 
I pay for, the better; but don't -think me grown miserly, if 
I desire you, when you send pamphlets and packets, to send 
them to my house, and Mary will have them conveyed by the 
coach. I tell you this because I felt ashamed my servant· 
should '6ee the size and. magnitude of your letters; as I am 
not yet Secretary of State, according to your new arrangement. 

I do not chuse to .. renovate" you on the mind of my 
mother; on the contrary a. small dose of Lethe 1 would be 
better suited to the subject. I assure you, your abandoning 
her she does not take at all well. Really, when the weather 
is clear, we have as fine .. blue celestial clouds" here as else
where: and I can't see why you should repose a little 

I at least among your friends. But I at present do not 
desire you should make your visit here, to be serious, if suell 
a visit is even in your mind, whiell indeed you told me it was 
not; for I mean to be in town the beginning of next week. It 
is the latest I can come about my house, whiell I lwp' no 
longer to call mine after the 29th. You will ~ese I mean 
the Sackville Street house. .. 

So the Prince is actually going to marry I I am glad of 
it as a. right thing, and for once a7l.'l:ious to know something of 
the Household. . 

Lady Cecilia is expected here this evening.-We have a lively 
Miss Lydia [or Lloyd] Jennings and Mrs. Hervey.-Fareweli. 

• I buard W. ill u.. _, readlDg of lUI aI,mo&t illegible wold. 
• Be ..... worda illegible. _ 

18 
[AuguU &u., l'l96.] 

I thank yon for your bit of house-intelligence. Cumber
land Place we think too far olf; therefore that is out of the 
quest. But inquire if the D( uebase] 1 of Bolton haa entirely 
fixed on the one you mention m Grosvenor Square; as it often 
happens that these things go olf, and that one maYlrofit hy 
the disagreement.-The poor Emigres is a 'Snbject hate to 
\hink npon; and for that reason it continually occurs to my 
mind. Write me word if you hear any particulara.-We go 
on in our melancholy sort 'Of eompoenre here.- My mother, 
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tho' mther unwell tooday, is, I trust, upon the whole, better 
than I could have hoped.-As you promised to write again 
soon, I rather flatter myself that I shall hear from you 
to-morrow. At all events don't relax in your researches after a 
house; but the" ne plus ultl'& .. is Grosvenor Square, the streets 
adjoining 8 Lane, Berkeley Square, and 80 forth. Adieu. 

Pork Place, Monday. 

I .. D" muH stand for" Duc~" Harry'Paulet (or Powletl), 8th Duke 
01 Bolton, died on Dacember I15th, 1794. He WIll the original 01 Captala 
Whiftle in 8moUett.'a DOVel, II Roderick Random," having tateu pan .. 
Captala (B.N.) In tho siege 01 Carthag_, Ia "blch aav&l operatloa Smunen 
aerved as sblp'. oargoon. The Duch ... 01 Bolton meationed Ia the letter .. H 

daughter 01 Robert Lowther &ad oioter to lam ... Earl 01 Lonsdale. 8ho"" 
the Duke's sooond wife, heving married him oa AprllSth, 1766. 8ho dled.t 
the family reoldonoola Grooveaor Bqaa.ro on March 21st, 1809, aged IIVent". 
throe • 

• Mrs. Damar omd her methor, Lady Alleobary, were Ia mcnrnlag for 
Field Marshal Conway, who bed died on lu1y 9th, 1796. They .. ore .nsI ..... 
to leave Pork PIaoe, "bIeh .... sold by the end 01 tho ,,_ to the lot Earl 01 
_eobary . 

• A word illegible. 

LETTERS FROM THE COUNTESS OF AlLESBURY 

1 
P.rk Place, Saaday. 

DEAR SIR AND OPERA CoMPANION, 
I trouble you with this for fear, as the Manager has 

been 80 strict and 80 troublesome as to require one of the ladies 
of the box to answer for all the subscribers, you should not be 
permitted to take out your ticket without an order from Lady 
M. Coke I or myself. I therefore send one, together with a 
draught for General Conway's subscription and my own; and, 
when you take out your ticket, shall beg the favour of you a1so 
to take out ours, and send them to onr porter in Warwick 
Street. 

I am, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

C. AII&IIBUET. 

As the General was not quite sure of your Christian name, 
he has drawn the note Dpon our porter, where you may receive 
the money. 

a Lady Mary Cote _ • """ of _ 01 tho Conn_ of AlIaehary'o. 
8he _ Lady Mary OompbeD, a.ap&er 01 tho 2nd Duke 01 Argyn, aDd had 
married on Aprlllot, 1747, Edward V_ Cote, hoir-eppr.nm& of ~. 
EarlofXeI=eclr Badied wI __ 1a 171i8. 8hediedoallep&.3Oth,lBlL. 

V""-_pered. _headed, uauoI, aDd _, Lady Mary IIIIJDo 
bend _ ... _ HDIIIOO Walpole, of ___ to ... __ 

~ .... -.. and she Ewpuw Jdarla Thcr-, whoee C9ar' Ibo yioilod 
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three times. In her wldowhoochhe reoeived .tIenUODB from the Earl 01 Maroh 
(aftarwards tbe notorious .. old Q "), the Earl 01 _borough, _ HoB.& 
Edward, Duke 01 York; but Done 01 th_ (0_ 0IIDl8 to 1ID;ythiDg. 
Perbpa the IlU>8t Into_Uug thing mOWD about her i. th ... on aooount 01 
her reluool to oohehlt with his 100, her Iather.In.low, the Earl 01 LeiOlltor, 
1lIOd to, allude to her as .. Our Virgin M"'7'" Between 1889 and 1896 four 
.0Ium81 of her" Lettere _lournal" were published, bringing the r800rd 01 
her oaroer.doWll to 1776. 

2 

DUB MB. Jl!BIIINGlIliI, 
Park Place, Bunday. 

I must begin by thanking you for your flattering 
verses, and assuring you that sueh flattery as yours is always 
pleasing to JIle. My chief opject of writing at pl'6S6nt is to ask 
you when you will come here. Mrs. Damer and I want you 
very much, and we hope you will bring a large bundle with 
you, and in it some rags and tags proper for a dramatick per-
formance, as I have a few neighbours worthy of it. . 

So the Edgoumbes have got the Royal. Fever,l which I 
hope will not end in an ague fit, and they and their friends 
8Ufl'er without any advantage I 

Sincerely yours, 
I I O&llDot eluoillato the allasioll. 

3 
DIU MR.' JBRIIINGHAM, 

C. A-

Will you come and dine here to-morrow at four 
o'clock, and go to the Play with us 1 

Yours, &c., C. AlLBSBUBY. 

4 
Park Place, Thureday. 

You will see before this time that I had not. forgot you, 
and your kind promises, by the letter I sent to Middleton,1 
which I conclude you have received. You may depend npon 
having one of the warmest rooms in the house, and one of the 
fattest of my housemaids to &it your bed; but I cannot pro
mise this at the begianing of next week, that's to say, [not] till 
either Mr. Wal.pole is gone, or that I have no ohance of 
Mrs. Hervey's returning, who is gone to London to-day upon 
business; but of this last event yon shall have notice, and 
indeed I shall be very sorry not to be able to make room just 
at the time your friends are here, who you like to meet. How
ever certain it is we shall be happy to receive you at the middle 
of the week, or perhaps sooner. Depend u~n hearing speedily 
again from yours,. C. A-

My General. sends his compliments. 
,_KicWletoIl Pad, the _ 01 the EArl oIl_y. 
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5 
Democritus and other barde of the time used, as Homer 

writes, to attend upon Kings and Princes at their ba.nquets, to 
sing their preises and recite those of their ancestors; where 
they took freely oC the flowing bowl, and had a double Pmtion 
of the choicest viands allotted them. Now, &8 you a.re both a 
poet and musician (which, &8 I understand, the bards were not, 
and sang other people's old ba.llads, making none themselves), 
being 80 qualified, you have certa.inly a right to drink more 
wine, and eat more vension, than they did chine; and, if you 
ma.ke use of your privilege, I shall expect to see you come very 
Cat to Park Place, if you condescend to take up with our 
comps.ny, after the sublime one you leave.! 

I have been chiefly a.lOO8, the Marshall beiog caIled upon 
by military duties, and Louisa left to pa.rtake of a baIl a.t 

. Brom' H; but I expect them both here to-night. The weather 
is 80 nnCavoura.ble that we are forced to warm ourselves by the 
fire instead oC the sun. 

Fa.ithfully yours, C. A. 
Park PJace, Friday. 

, POIIIibly Edward leml ngham bad been nopping wllh the Prince of 
Wal .. a' \be Pavilion, BrighloD. 

6 
hrk Place, Xmu Day, 1798. 

DBAR MIl. J ERNIl'IGBAIl, 
Orpheus had his limbs scsttered about by the Tbracian 

women; but yours were carefully gathered up by the Park Place 
ones. I return you many thanks for my evening's entertain
ment, and tried to do ail the justice in my power to your 
tragedy ! by reading it in an audible voice to my compa.nions, 
whose opinion given of it I wish you had been present at. 

I fear we shaIl have no box at the Opera this year; lor 
Mr. J ewe! has not performed his promise of offering some of 
them to my choice. Perhaps. you do not much care about it, 
or did not expect to be called upon this yea.r; you shaIl how
ever have your option, if any thing faIls, which I doo'$ think 
likely. I am, 

Your faithful and obedient, 
C. A. 

The MarshaIl and Louisa desire to be remembered. 

• EdwIIId lwnlngham·.~, "TheSiep of BonricI<," - procI....a .. 
~ o...Joa OD 1'1 .......... 13\b, 1798, .... plaJed 011 \hal .... u.. _ 

----neaIDp. • 
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SOME PARTICULARS OF TH~ EDGCUMBE FAMILY 
AND OF THE COUNTESS OF MOUNT EDGCUMBE 

.AN account of the Edgcumbe family, so far as it forms part 
of the history of the country, is contained in the lives of the 
first two Barons and of the first two Earls which are contributed 
to .. The Dictionary of National Biography." Here I shall give 
a few leading particulars only. 

Richard Edgcumbe, 18t Baron Edgcwnbe (1680-1158), was 
the only surviving son of Sir Richard Edgcumbe, of Mount 
Edgcumbe, one of the knights' of the county of Cornwall in 
the reign of King Charles II. He was educated at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, and from 1102 to 1742, in which year he 
was elevated to the peerage, sat in Parliament as member for 
the borough of Plympton. He held several offices in Ireland, 
and managed the Cornish boroughs in the interests of Sir 
Robert Walpole, whose greatest friend he was, according to 
Horace Walpole. In December, 1743, he was made Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster. In January, 1144,. he became Lord 
Lieutenant of the county of Cornwall, a position he held till 
January 24th, 1758. In 1144 he was sworn of the PrivY 
Counoil. He married Matilda, daughter of Sir Harry Furness, 
and died on November 22nd, 1758. Horace Walpole calls him 
.. one of the honestest and steadiest men in the world." 

Richard, Edgcumbe, 2nd Baron Edgcumbe (1716-1161), was 
the second son of Richard, the 1st Baron, and entered the 
army, rising to the rank of Major-General; but he does not 
appear to hsve seen much servioe. From 1747 to 1754 he was 
member for Lostwithiel and then for Penryn. From December. 
1755, to November,1756, he was a Lord of the Admiralty, and 
subsequently became Comptroller of the King's Household and 
a PrivY Councillor. In 1758 he succeeded his father as 2nd 
Baron. and in 1759 was appointed Lord Lieutenant of the 
oounty of Cornwall. He died unmarried on May 10th. 1161, 
leaving by his mistress, Mrs. Ann }lanks, alias Day, four ille
gitimate children, and making Horace Wal pq,1e Mrs. Franks' 
trustee. Mrs. Franks, whom Sir Joshua Reynolds painted in 
1760, subsequently became Lady Fenhonlet, wife of Sir Peter . 
Fenhoulet. Exon of the Guard. Dick Edgcumbe. as he was 
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generally called, was one of the wits and bloods of his timo, 
his closest friends being Horace Walpole, Gilly WilliaDl8 and 
George Selwyn. An accomplished draughtsman, lie painted a 
portrait of the connet Mary Squires; and he was one of the 
first til reeognise the genius of the great Devonshire painter 
Sir Joshua Reynolds, who produeed for Horaee Walpole a 
portrait group of Dick Edgeumbe, George Selwyn and Gilly 
Williams. Diek Edgcumbe wrote verses, too, and a eouple of 
his poems, " An Ode to Health," and .. The Fable of the Ass, 
the Nightingale and the Kid," are included in "The New 
Foundling Hospital for Wit." Like so many men of his time, 
he spent hours at the gambling table. Writing to Sir Horace 
Mann from Strawberry Hill on May 14th, 1761, Horace 
Walpole says of him: "I have lost one of the oldest friends 
I had in the world, Lord Edgcumbe; a martyr to gaming. 
With every quality to make himself agreeable, he did nothing 
but 'make himself miserable. I feel the loss much, though 
long expected; and it is the more sensihle here where I 8&W 
most of him." 

George EdgC'Ul1Tl.bt, 3rd Baron Edgcumbe and !at Earl 0/ 
Min.mt Edgtum.be (1721-1'795), brother of the 2nd Baron, 
was born on March 3rd, 1721, and entered the Navy early in 
life. In 1759 he took part in the hlockade of Brest and in the 
victory of Qniberon Bay. On May 10th, 1761, he succeeded 
his brother 88 3rd Baron, on June 18th he was made Lord 
Lieutenant of the county of Cornwall, and on August 6th he 
married, at her father's house at Twickenham, three days before 
her father's death, Emma, dsughter of John Gilbert, D.D., 
Archbishop of York. On October 21st, 1762, he was made 
Rear-Admiral; and from 1766 to 1'7'70 he W88 Commander-in
Chief at Plymouth. On October 24th, 1770, he W88 BP.POinted 
Vice-Admiral; and in 1773 he again held the chief command 
at Plymouth. On January 29th, 17'78, he W88 advaneed to the 
rank of Admiral. Like his father before him, he was one of 
the Vice-Treasnrers of Ireland. On February 17th, 1781, he 
was made Viscount Mount Edgcumbe and Valletort; and on 
August 31st, 1789, he was created Earl of Mount Edgcumbe. 
He died on February 4th, 1'795_ 

Bieltanl Edgcumhe, 4th Barcm EdfFlJlf1llJe and 2nd EMl 0/ 
JII1U1It Edgclllf1liJe (1764-1839). was the only child of the 1st 
Earl and W88 born on September 13th, 1764, and was educated 
at Christ Church, Oxford. Aa Viscount Valletort he repre
aented the borough of Fowey in the Commons from 1'786, to 
1795, not 88 a Whig but as a Tory, the Edgcnmbe family 
having presumably changed their politicAl on the occasion of 
the barony being made a viscounty. On the death of bY 
father he succeeded him both .. Earl of Hount Edgcumbe and 
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as Lord Lieutenant of the county of Cornwall. In March 1803 
he was made a member of the Privy COUJlcil. He married on 
February 21st, 1789, Lady Sophia Hobart, third daughter of 
John, 2nd Earl of Buckinghamshire, by his first wife, Mar' 
Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Drury, Bart. The Countess 
died on August 17th, 1806. The Earl died on September 26th, 
1839. He seems to have been a good deal of a fribble. - He 
entered neither the Army nor the Navy, and took no part 
either in political or official life, contented to be known as an 
amateur acto!: and as an opera lounger. He assisted Mrs. 
Damer in the private theatricals which she gave at Strawberry 
Hill, he was a member of the well.known Pic Nic Society, 
and brought out a volume of very dull operatic recollections 
called uMusical Reminiscences of an Old Amateur." Writing 
to Edward Jerningham on October 3rd, 1785, the Rev. W. J. 
Temple, the friend of Gray and of Boswell, makes an amusing 
and rather malicious mention of him: .. I suppose you have 
heard of the Grandt\ FIite that was given at M. Edcombe, 
on the Sola Spfl8 coming of age. The delicate youth was so 
agitated as to be obliged to retire to bed for a couple of hours: 
but appeared again blooming as Hebe. All the Western World 
were there." Fanny Burney was no more favourably impressed 
by the virile qnalities of Lord Valletort. She describes him in 
1789 as .. a most neat little beau, and his face has the roses and 
lilies as finely blended as that of his pretty young wife." A 
Bort of musical comedy hero, in fact I Sir Joshua Reynolds 
painted him as a boy, in 1774. 

Emma, Oount68JI oj Mount Edgcwmbe, was the daughter of 
John Gilbert, D.D., Archbishop of York from 1759 to 176;1.; by 
Margaret Sherrard, sister of Philip, 2nd Earl of Harboro)1gh, and, 

• II Peter Pindar II makea a wioked alluaiOD to VllOOun~ VaUeknt In hia 
poem, "A Oomplimenliary Epist.le to J'a.mea Bruoa, Esq,! tJ [the famou 
AfriIl&D "".oller]. RelerriDs to ~e love of miDiateriDg to ~ popular passlOIl 
for ~. marvolloua. he _ :-

.. Whet [made] Master Edgoumbe deal In rh)'JlliDs ware? 
What but to put all ea ...... d In •• tare ? 
Sweet ohild 01 ...... who. with Importauoe big, 
PI""""" Ita own aelf. a.nd Itemised • pig I " 

And he odd. In. Dote ~. loUowiDs .... uaIDs. but probob17 apoorypha!, 
etol'1:-

.. Tbia pig, Cupid. who man7 yearo 1110 feU In love wi~ ~o Earl, h ... 
mouumeu\ erected w his memory, with an iDaariptiOll OD il by Lord VaUetod, 
the Earl .. IIOIl. 1\ 10 aaid thafl his Majeety. when at Moun' Edgoumbe, 
happenlDg to bo gram;, poDderiDs l1ear hia grave, tho Quea, who ..... at ....... 
clIotan ... _ him whet ho ..... lookiDg .... 10 lllriously. lila MojOlty. ~ • 
-' deal of humoar. immediately repllod •• The fIImIly ftUlt, OharlJ. fIImIly 'nUl" fIImIly w.1Il&.' .. 
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, 88 has already been stated, married the 3rd Baron Edgcumbe 
on August 6th, 1761. The date of her birth I cannot discover. 
She survived her husband nearly thirteen years, dying on 
December 26th, 1807. Horace Walpole, who had no love for 
the clergy, says in his "Last Ten Years of George II." that her 
father was Of composed of that common [clerical] mixture of 
ignorance, meanness, and arrogance." But in his .. Letters," 
though he often chronicles his dining and playing cards with 
the Mount Edgcumbes, he adds little to our knowledge of 
them. He mentions a bon mot of the Earl's, to the effect that 
"The Chevalier d'Eon was her own widow," he relates how 
Lady Edgcnmbe turned her back on a woman singer at the 
Opera, and he duly congratulates her ladyship on the birth 
of her grandchildren. But that is practically all the reader 
gathers from him about the family, save one amusing and 
possibly apocryphal anecdote of the King and Qneen's visit to 
Mount Edgcumbe in the summer of 1789. Writing to· Mary 
Berry from Strawberry Hill on July 10th, 1789, he says: 
"The House of Edgcumbe set out in perilous haste to prepare 
the Mount for the reception of their Majesties, if they are so 
inclined; but [they] were stopped at Pool for want of post
horses, all being retained for the 'service of the Court. The 
royal personages arrived; and Lady Mount was in the midst of 
the reiteration of her curtseys, when the mob, gathering and 
pressing on her, she was seized with a panic, clung to her Lord, 
and screamed piteously, till a country fellow said to her, 
• What dost thee make such a hell of a noise for 1 Why, 
nobody will touch thee:" That lady Mount Edgcumbe had a 
sharp and even a bitter tongue will be manifest from many 
of the remarks which she makes in her letters to Edward 
Jerningham ~ take for iustance her sneering allusiOn to lady 
Jersey 88 .. Lucretia." But this sharpness or mali"onity of tongue 
is no evidence of malignity of heart er of action. lady Jersey 
however, seems to have returned her dislike; for, writing to 
Edward J erningham on August 5th, 1791, just after the birth of 
Lady Valletort's eldest daughter, the future Countess Brownlow, 
she inquires: .. With which of her gentle and amiable qualities 
has the • Sea Cowcomber' endowed Miss Edgcumbe?" while 
in another letter, written from Brighton. she ""ys, "As to this 
place, it seems 88 good a hot-bed of lies as St. James's Street 
or Lady Mount's heart." Inasmuch, however, as Lady Jersey 
suspected her old friends the Harcourts of having turned against 
her about the time of the Prince of Wales's marriage, the testi
mony she offers to the hostility of her friends and acquaintaDCe8 
can hardly be accepted 88 convincing. Nor must the evidence 
which Gillray gives against Lady Mount Edgeumbe bo taken 
with implicit confidence. In" La Belle AssembMe" (May 12tb, 
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1787), the figures with her friends, Lady Cecilia JohDllton, the 
Han. Mrs. Hobart and Lady Archer as making offerings to "Th" 
Temple of Love," and bears "the features of a witch. In" The 
Installation Supper" (May 26th, 1788), she is represented in 
animated conversation with the Earl of Derby; while the 
Prince of Wales is shown sitting between Lady Archer and" 
Lady Cecilia. Johnston and engaged in the pleasant task of 
picking his teeth with his fork. In" A Witch upon Mount 
Edge. Vide Fuseli" (Ootober 17th, 1791), she is actually drawn 
as a witch, seated on a bundle of brooms. Since Lady Mount 
Edgcumbe can have been little more than fifty at the time, it 
is scarcely fair to see her through the caricaturist's prejudiced 
eyes and to regard her as "an antiquated member of the bon 
ton" (the phrase is Joseph Grego's). But the charge made 
against her of keeping faro tables at her house seems to be 
rather more firmly grounded. Lady Mount Edgcumbe and 
her friends, Lady Archer and the Hon. Mrs. Hobart (after
wards Countess of Buckinghamshire), were popularly known 
as " Faro's Daughters." And when the austere Lord Kenyon, 
who was dead set a.,aainst immorality in high places, especially 
against gambling and "crim. con.," threatened in 1796 that 
"parties justly convicted [of gambling], whatever be their rank 
or station, though they should be the first ladies in the land, 
shall certainly exhibit themselves in the pillory," a fulmination 
made purely forensically and in the air, it need hardly be 
said, GiUray published (May 12th) a caricature entitled "The 
Exaltation of Faro's Daughters," in which he actually depicted 
Lady Archer and Lady Buckinghamshire standing side by side 
in the pillory and exposed to a shower of mud and rotten eggs 
from the mob. In the following year Lady Buckinghamshire 
got into trouble with the authorities at last through her faro 
tables. Joseph Grego in his book, "James Gillray, the Caricar 
turist," gives the following account of the proceedings: .. At 
the beginning of March, 1797, an information was laid against 
Lady Buckinghamshire, Lady E. Luttereil, and some other 
ladies and gentlemen of rank, for keeping faro tables in their 
houses; and on the 11th of that month they were convicted of 
that offence, but Lord Kenyon seems to have forgotten his 
former threat, and he only subjected them to rather severe 
fines." This aocount is inaccnrate and misleading, the result 
probably of Grego's not having taken the trouble to consult his 
authorities. The case was tlOt tried before Lord Kenyon, and 
therefore Lord Kenyon did tIOI fine the guilty parties; it was 
tried before the well-known J!Olice ma.,oistrate~ Mr. N. Conant, 
whom I call .. well-known,' not out of malice ~ but 
because, in & newspaper outting for June, 1820, I find him 
figuring in & licensing appesl and then raised to the dignity of 
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Sir N. Conant. TM Annual Register' for 1797 dismisses the 
faro case in the following brief paragraph:-

"March 11th. At the Police Office, Marlborough Street, 
Lady Buckinghamshire, Lady E. Lutterell and Mrs. Sturt [the 
wife, probably, of Sturt, the brewer] were convicted before N. 
Conant and T. Robinson, Esq~, in the penalty of £50 each for 
playing at the game of faro. And Henry Martindale was 
convicted in th~ 8um of £200 for keeping the faro table at 
Lady Buckingham's house. The witnessee were two ci-devant 
servants of Lady Buckinghamsbire.· There were informations 
against Mr. Concannon and Mr: O'Burne for similar offences. 
Both the defendants were found guilty and paid the penalty." t 

,Gillray, however, had not forgotten Lord Kenyon's threat; 
and in a caricature pnblished on March 25th, he represented 
Lady Archer and Mrs. Concannon as suffering in the pillory, 
and the Countess as undergoing the punishment of being 
pnblicly Hogged at the cart's tail That the Countess of 
Bnckinghamshire, both before and after she became a peeress, 
kept faro tables at her house is proved not only by the 
evidence given at the trial, but by the notorious fact that the 
Prince of Wales attended her faro parties, and lost money 
there. Probably the Conntess of Mount Edgcnmbe also kept a 
faro bank; thongh the case agaill!!t her is merely one of strong 
suspicion. But to affirm, as Joseph Grego affirms, that both 
ladies kept faro tables in order to support their private 
extravagances by Heecing wealthy young pigeons, is a charge 
which, though easy to make and difficult to disprove, is not on 
these accounts entitled to be regarded as established. The 
f:chbability is that, however nefarious the designs of these two 

'68 may have been (and that they cherished nefarious 
designs is a mere assumption), the more or less responsible 
positions occupied by their husbands were likely to reuder 
them discreet. I may add that, whatever his Countess may 
have been, the 3rd Earl of Buckinghamshire, who took up 
some minor diplomatic posts under obis half-brother, and was a 
patron of the drama and a manager of the Opera. was the very 
reverse of a grasping man. In one obituary notice of him it 
is claimed for him that he never raised the rents of his tenants. 

Horace Walpole makes many references to faro in his letters. 
Writing from Strawberry Hill to Sir Horace Mann, on May 
17th, 1781,he says: "Myoid favourite game, faro,is lately 
revived. I have played but thrice, and not a.ll night, as I nsed 

• Two _,loaeph l'&lIon1aad ~ E __ 
t Par &be _1whieh Sluoridau give. &0 &be ~ of DeY_hiN'. 

1_ at faro .ad &0 he< __ with IlarilDdaJe lu rtIDDIug • _ ...... 
,be _1hou1d _, D)'ce'o "Beco_ of ,he Tabla-Tolt of __ 
IIogea,n 
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to do j it is not decent to end where one began, nor to sit. up 
with a generation two descents my juniors. Mr. Fox is the 
first figure in all the places I have mentioned, the hero in 
Parliament, at the gaming table, at Newmarket. Last week he 
passed four and twenty hours, without interruption, at all thE! 
three, or on the road from one to the other." Writing more 
than eleven years later, on December 7th, 1792, to the Countess of 
Upper Ossory from the same plaoe, he says: "A good lady last 
year was delighted at my becoming a peer, and sa.id, • I hope yon 
will get an Act of Parliament for pntting down faro: As if I 
could make Acts of Parliament! And, could I, it would be 
very consistent too in me, who for some years played more at 
faro than .anybody." The lady, he explains, was "the learned 
Mrs. Carter," or as he pnts it in a later letter, "Mrs. Epictetus 
parter" j and this disclosure makes it additionally difficult to 
identify the Mise Carter mentioned in the Countess of Mount 
Edgcnmbe's fifth and sixth letters to Edward Jerningham with 
the Elizabeth Carter who was a crneader a.,aainst faro. 
Horace Walpole, I may add, was so eager to be in the faro 
movement that between the years 1782 and 1792, that is 
between the sixty-fifth and 'seventy-fifth years of his age, he 
was frequently' guilty of the yonthful foppery of tslking in 
terms offara. Thus on August 20th, 1782, he remarks: "I 
am mighty glad that war has gone to sleep, like a paroli at 
faro." And on: November 18th, 1790, he protests to Mary 
Berry: "My fears cannot go to sleep, like a paroli at faro, till 
there is a new deal" 

So mnch for faro, faro players, and faro langna.,ae. But, 
perhaps, to this rather discursive note on Lady Mounb 
Edgcumbe, I ought to add a few worde about her friend, 
Lady Cecilia J ohuston. - This lady, who on the testimony of 
Horace Walpole and on that of one of Edward Jerningham'a 
young women correspondents, seems really to have been a 
8candal-monger, a busybody, and an enemy of yonth, was the 
Hon. Henrietts Cecilia West, daughter of the 7th Baron (after
wards 1st Earl) De 1& W err. She married in 1763 Lieut.
General J &mea Johnston, who enjoyed the repntation of being 
the handsomest man t and the best swordsman in the army. For 
reasons best known to himself, General J ohnstaD, despite his 
10'19 for duelling, preferred to leave Gillrsy unmolested, who 
on his part was never tired of launching his shafts against the 

• lin. Harm, wriliDg on Mr.rch lI'lUl, l1ao, ...... lOll, &he IuIUle Bad of 
Valmeabury, oIuooiol .. &he eIopemen' 01 Geu.eroIand loIody Cecllialo1maWn'. 
claughlu wlih .... lalhv'a Icmner ald~mp, Hr. Andenon 01 &he GuanI&, 
.. _1. [&he .. JOlla .... ' aiDooD,..... old,...,. pre"" &all and gen_; .... , 
• moo\ Ih_ugh ohIp 0I1h. old b1oo1t-I meaD her _." 

tHe .... palDWl bJ Gaiaahorough, u Iha --. ...... nq ...... 
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General's wife. In February, 1792, in a cartoon called to The 
Power of Beauty. St. Cecilia Cbarming the Brute, or the Seduc
tion of the Welsh Ambassador," hewued particularly virulent, 
portraying Lady Cecilia Johnston as practising her powers of 
fascinatiou at the expense of a Welsh goat, Sir Watkin W. Wynn, 
of Wynnstey, a prominent figure in the Principality. Johnston, 
indeed, judged by an excellent story which Horace Walpole 
tells of him, a rather broad story, which perhaps had better 
be relegat,e4 to the decent obscurity of a note,- &eeIIlII to have 
been a good deal of an ass. He was also, it should be re
membered, maternal uncle to that Colonel, the Hon. George 
Napier, who, by his marriage in 1781 with Cbarles James Fox's 
lovely aunt, Lady Sarah Lennox, became the father of .. the 
most illustrious.family of heroes that ever graced the roll of 
the British army:' 

LETTERS FROM THE COUNTESS OF MOUNT 
EDGCUMBEI 

Letter from Mr. Po Drake,. JXIB6i1>lll elu Earf, Chaplain. 

Hounl Eclgcambe, 8epI. 6111, 17'19. 
DUB Sm, 

When I recollect the pleas me you used to have in 
admiring these beautiful groves, I cannot forbear expreesing 
my surprise that you have never once sent a single line of 
condolence upon their melancholy fate. The iron hand of war 
has spread desolation o'er the .land; and yet not one pitying 
line from your cruel pen. The towering oaks, once the pride of 
the Mount, are laid prostrate on the ground; the shadowy elms, 
once your delight, are converted into palisades and abattis;' 
and the hatchet's unrelenting stroke still rings in our ears. 

.. ScrIpkmIm choraao.umlll_ -. ft 

old Horace says; but he must be mistalcen, or you would have 
reoorded their fate in immortal strains. The men withont 
breeches could rouse your muse; but she seems petrified at 
this devastation. Let your lyre be once more strung, and let 

• The &lory is told in • Ielle< wrllleD from ArIiDgloa 8_ to ~ 
Yonlllga, _ cJa&ed l111U1lJth, 1748. n""",,, "'_:-J' )(ajor lolml[ljoD 
is em- "* WhIie· .. to &be sr-& __ of """.....w,-. Whoa he .... in_ 
duoed, Sir Chadeo W'1lliama pnoouted Dieli: Fdpmmbe to him, _ Mid, 'I 
ha ... three -.. to beg of you for llr. F<I_be TIio _ t. lbIIl10fJ 
will _ lie wiih Km. DaJ [DIet Edgcambe·. -J; &he -.I, lbIIl 
you will _ poiooD Ida __ ; """ tiWd, ,,_ JOG wID _ kill hIm.' The 

ioaI .. w.ect pa"t'e1y •• Iadeed 11riIl DOL'" 
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us have some Gray-ish elegy. or an imitation of Virgil's 10th 
Eclogue ... N eget quia carmin& '" 

The other page is jest; but I must now speak seriously 1;0 
you. The Enemy have appeared off this place. and the 
Arde"t Man-of-War waS taken in the presence of my Lady. 
and the port thrtiatened to be forced; yet her Ladyship had 
the resolution to Mntinue at this place. & heroism which was 
not expected by any of her friends. Her acquaintance in every 
part of the kingdom have written to her in the most friendly 
manner. offering their houses for her reception. and any other 
aasistance in their power. With the utmost imJ.latience I. 
have enquired every post whether any letter has been received 
from :Mr. Jerningham; and I am sorry to say that I have 
been always disappointed. You are the only acquaintance of 
this family who have not been alarmed at our danger and 
made the most pressing enquiries after us. I am totally at a 
loss what reason to give for this seeming neglect; and I can 
ascribe it to no other cause but illness. 

I take a great liberty in speaking thus plainly to you; but 
I should be very sorry. should there be any misunderstanding 
betwixt my lady and you. I write this without her Ladyship's 
knowledge. and merely out of regard to you. Believe me. with 
the greatest regard. 

Dear Sir. 
Your most obedient humble eervant. 

F. DRAKE. 

• In .. Th. 10\U'll8J. 01 • Tour to u.e H.brld ..... under dete August 24th. 
1'1'18. Dr. lo1maolllpeUsaom.whel dispe.ragingly 01 Lord Mounl Edgonmbe·. 
DeTOIlIhIre ... 1. _I relatee :-" Dr. 10hlllou oboe"ed thel the situation 
here [at Slaln'. Outle. the Earl of Erroll'. plaoe) wu the noblest he had ever 
MBIl. beUer tbJl Moun' Edgonmbe, raokoued u.e flnt in Ensl&ud; __ 
at Mount Edgonmbe the ... Ie honded by l&ud OD the other sid.; and. 
'bonsh th ... is there the grandenr.oI a 11 .. ,. there Ie alao the imp .... iOD 01 
there baing • dookyerd. u.e oironmatan.,. 01 whiob are DO' agreeable." 

• I oanno' diIoover anythlns ahonl Mr. P. Drake. It Ie ..... nabl •• ho,,
..... to uaume u.et hla Ohrletian name .... Prancis. and th., he belonsed 
to the famona IamiIy 01 the Drak .. whioh inolnded • beronetoy in Ito liB' 01 
honoBra. _noh. too... h. ....... to have been domeetioated with the 
Edgoumbe family. ""d .. u.e Vlaooun_ tJludee to him .. Dr. Drake, I' 
Ie ~bla that he .... • ol"'8YJllllD, and the domaatio oheplain 01 the 
Edgoumbee. • 

• The _ on the Edgonmbe .. tato ..... on' down in order to strengthen 
'ha lortiIlooti_ 01 Plymonth. AI oomponsation lor u.e clama8e coused to 
the wuedo. u.e 8rd Baron Edgoumbe .... _ted, I1D J\bruat7 17th, 1781, 
VlaoollD' MoUll' Edgoumbe and VtJleton. 
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1 
Bruaels, Friday, December MIa (1188). 

Tho' I may sometimes be idle in consideration of you, and 
l!ometimes hom bad habits of my own, I can be 10 no longer, 
when I hear of anything which concerns the health and happi. 
n888 of my dear Lady Jemingham; of whom I last post 
received an account that makee me impatient for a better. I 
am told she has had a cold, and swelled face, and before tbat 
had been made ill by eating peas. All these, small in them· 
selves, may be of consequence to her; and I wish to know that 
they are all happily over, and most heartily hope to hear it. 

With respect to ourselvee, Mr. Drake will have expatiated 
80 largely that I have little to add to it. I cannot bragg of my 
health, and less of my spirits, tho' they have all to flatter them 
that the greatest kindne88 and attention can give; for we 
cannot but consider it as a much greater favor to be admitted 
this year into small parties and snppers as inhabitants tban 
last year into more nnmerous onee as strangers. Our acconnts 
from Vienna are all we can wish ; in itself I believe it th8 beet 
place any young man can be in.l 

I give yon joy the Opera is begun; but I hear there is 80 
little faith in this Coalition· that many prudent people delay 
to pay their subscriptions. The poor Mongi family· are here, 
and give a concert to-night, as they did in Holland, to pick up 
a little money, poor creatnree, to carry them to Italy, their 
sallary in England being still unpaid. Our national credit 
travels about in every shape. Our princes will spread it, who 
are retiring to different places par l' economis; the latter pair 
clnmsily4 carry with them a lady neither young nor bandsome." 
I snppoBe London is now in its perfection. I hope you are at 
liberty to partake of it, and not confined by that duty, which I 
wish all would imitate, and the anxiety attending it by any fear 
(or our dear Lady. My Lord sends her and yon his kiDden 
compliments. Assure her of mine, and believe me, moo char 
ami, partl~too] busy, and still worse too stupid to be able to 
amuse m or yon. 

Your ever obedient servant, 
E. M! EoocuKB&. 

I PrMUWAbly the ~ 10 ... ....tag '" -)'01IIII- or MMIoa 
.. lao ... IIIIIpID,..t In the d!pI= H. _ M V_ Baa I ........ 
e1uddMe the_ 

• The _ CoIIIiIloDIIlDiotry al NaRb ... Par. of .bIob the DaIre of 
P-..,.. alllm. Deluy'l old _ $he ~ al P-'''' I!.
_ -. The 1Ibdat;ry ... foImoc1 OD the _ al April, 1188; I!.-~ 
-"g JPiS Lmd al the or.-,.; Lmd NoRb, -,. alS_'" l!.
s-~; Cbodoo 1_ Par. S -,. al S_ ... VonIP 
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Allain: Lord 10hD Oavonellsh, Ohenoellor of tho Excheq1l8f: Roppol, Firs~ 
Lord of tho Admiralty: and tho Earl 01 Oarlialo, Lord PrIvy Seal. WIlliam 
Windham ...... mado OhiolSoorotary'lor Ireland: Rlohard Fitzpatriok, 8eore
tory at War: Edmund Burke, Paymaster 01 the For ... ; and Rlohard 
Brlno1oy Sheridan, Seorotory to the Tr ... nry.On DOOODlber 17th the Bill lor 
tho better regulation of ~he government 01 India woe thrown ont, and OD 
Deoember 18th the KIng diemiB8ed his ministen • 

• I cannot> elIsoover who tJ>.e Mongl (or I. It Morigi 1) family were • 
• I cannot quite pereuade myaell that the adverb the Viaoounteoo u ... \0 

actually .. olumslly "; but u olwnaily," spelt seemingly with two Ill'. n and 
without the "I," 10 the beat I oan make 01 It. Lady Edgonmbe'. ohoraoten 
are_aoeedinglyba.rd to make out,u ..... , a.ud Itu,n Ur" a.nd "i," IId"and 
II 01,11 II th" and It M IJ being writhD in t.he same manner. Addressing the 
OOunteal from Strawberry Hill, on November lI9th, 1794, on the .. oeelon of 
the birth of her grandoon, WIUIam Rlohard Edgonmbe, old .. , eon of Vlooonnt 
Velletort, Homoe We.lpole, who .. own handwriting wae aIngulerly elegant 
and olear, WIWIII quite ooUitlo over thot of his oorrezpondent. .. I !mow I am 
late," he 86ye, " In my ooDgrotu\otiopa to yon and your good lord on the birth 
01 your grandoon, the Prinoe 01 Mount Richmond; but my delay wao ' 
meditated. I not only WaI lure thot your Ladyahip .t Iaot WaI happy 
anough; but I WaI aware that you would rooelve lnoh a doae of oompUmenll 
on the ooOOllion that your poor 8ugero would be Iamad with answorIng them 
aDd .. your Ledyahip'. hieroglyphlos are nover eaelly expounded, I would Dot 
rIok their being oarrIed to the Klng'1 deolpherer, on Buaplolon 01 their DOD_' 
ina III Dew plot." 

• :rha Prlno .. are preonmably the Prin .. 01 We.I .. and the Duke 01 
York, Bishop 01 Oanaberg. But who the" Lady" w .. I cannot diaoover. ' 

2 
Mount Edgoumbe, September 3rd [1785]. 

, You are a great [deall too good, mon cher ami, to have 
thought about me, before r had given you any notice where I 
was to be found. I meant to do it as soon as I will have it 
myself; and now the obligation is doubled by the favour of 
your kind and agreeable letter. 

The adventure of the road was very well suited to his 
Lordshil1'8 taste, who went away to Lord Clift'ord's fJill of all 
the partioulara; while I and poor Constance 1 dragged on under 
the miserable circumstances he was describing to our last 
stage, where we waited till he, and Richard and Mona~ de 
Soynes I (who '!B8 obliged to stop at Exeter) joined. us, and 
then came on hither, where all the invalid body immediately 
reoovered except me, who am but a crawler still 

Our dear young traveller 8 seems perfeotly happy in his old 
dull home, and makes no remarks upon the advantages oithe gay 
scenes he has left, except that an Italian winter... is warmer and 
finer than an English summer. Indeed such a summer month 
as August has been I never saw; nor such a day as Mons~ Pinto' 
!,assed here on his way from Falmouth. It was jusb such a 
togg as the famous Queen's Birthday [one], when we all rail 
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aboard of one another in London Streets; so that not the 
distance of a hand could be seen. And so it continued withou~ 
interval till one hour after he went; and then all cleared away. 

I am expecting the honor to see Madame Pinto,· and the 
still greater honor to see Prince William; e neither of which 
delights me just at this moment when our Grand Jass' is 
coming on for the 14th. Lord E[ dgcumbe] is alreedy so affaire, it 
would put you out of breath to see him. Pray offer up a vow 
to every saint in every niche for fine weather; for if it is bad, 

II Oar boa. can't run, 
Our firee WOD', burn, 
We're quite andone." 

I wish I could bring you down pour 1a rarete du fait aussi 
pour vons dissiper dans Ie moment que vons eprouvez des infide
lites de 1a Jeunesse; 8 but can you wonder any body that has 
been happy in long friendship with you should turn Papish' 
I wish au contraire you may not renounce the Pope, and 
abjure the name spiritual 88 well 88 temporaL If Lord 
E[dgcumbe] 11'88 not in a grand Jass, I d&resay you would have 
a fine epigram. But his heed is so full of 1Iags and boats and 
guns that his poor Muse can't find a peep-hole; and mine [is 
so full] of dining and dancing and supping and lodging that it 
is quite 88 much occupied 88 his. Each, in our different ways, 
are in training for the Day. His Lordship every day or two' 
takes physic, and I sea-hathing; and I hope he will be clear, 
and I shall be strong, W go through this great performance. 

I am quite delighted with the King and -Queen's kind and 
royal attention to Mrs. DeIany.8 It will revive her very few 
last days, and throw some light over the deed cloud that hu 
overshadowed them; for she will consider it Dot ouly 88 
beneficence to herself, but respect to the memory of her friend.'" 
Who indeed was, I think, a very great and respectable character ; 
and I am vain to think she honored me with her friendship. 

In your desert there is always the chez vous U to interest 
me; out of it there is a person I am much concerned for, and 
that is the poor Vesey.H I left Mrs. Handcock II very ill, and 
I fear in some daDger. If any accident should happen to her, 
sbe would die naked and starved. Is it true that Lord Sack
ville U is deed? Mrs. Walsingham's ouly son U is going to 
Naples far gone in consumption. Lord George Cavendish, II 
threatened with the same danger, [is 1 going there too. And 
poor Mrs. Dalrymple," where is she' What comfort can ,.e 
take for this anticipation of mortality (poor Charles Legge II 
too added to the list) but the daneing bloom of my sweet 
1licha.rd, and the joyous birth of the Marquis of Hartington, It 
equally important to their families, tho' not equally important 
to the world. . 
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The' story of the Cardinal de Rohan 10 exhibits the only 
instance that em blots the felicity of France; and in these 
times it is rare, bnt seems in none to have been more extra
ordinary. His character and immense revenue seem to dis
credit the fact: it does not sound probable that he should 
either want jewels, or find any difficul,ty to purchase. them. 
If he did, perhaps it will have some new explanation. 

Mrs. Damer is a heroine of the first order: her mind is 
terra cotta, and she moulds it as she pleases. 

I have never gone out of the limits of my island since I 
came to it; nor have read Freling's quelquonque of Mrs. 
Guineas.1ll All I know about G1J.ineas at present is that I wanb 
a great many. If I hear any thing of this brighter ooin, you 
shall know it. All possible remembrances attend you and my 
dear Lady,- \vho, to be as usual, is not as well as I wish, dating 
it from the last time I saw her. My best compliments attend 
her, and my most respectful admiration you. All sons should 
be carried once a day to look at you. I leave you to your 
virtuous task, .. to rock the oradleof declining age," and assure 
you that I am, with true regard, 

Your ever sincerely obedient faithful 
E. M! EDGCUMBB. 

Dr. Drake's rough face and honest heart oome here to-night 
or to-morrow. So here's an epigram at last I 

Dr. Drake is' arrived, and presents his respects. 
I I .annot "_t who thi. lady ...... 
t •• Tho Hon. Riohard Edgoumbe, Vlaoount Edgoumbe'. eld .. t son, haa 

jus, mturnocl from making tho Grand Tour, or al any rate from .vislting 
Floren .. and other aitl .. in Italy. With him heel gono .. his boar-loader or 
travailing t.utor, au Indispensable a.rticle in • young nobleman's baggage in 
tho 18th century, M. de Boynes. Of this latter gentlemen and of the writer'. 
general aoquainlanoe with the Edgenmbe famil,y Horaoo Walpole, writing to 
Sir Horaae Mann from Stra"berry Hill on Angnst 4th,1 T84, gi ... the followiDg 
acoount :_U I ha.ve been writing to you this momiDg: but you will DOt. 
reaelve my letter immediately. n la to MOOmmend Lord Monnt Edgeumbe'. 
only agn, who is on his travela. The grandfather .... my father'. moat 
intima" friend, and the late Lord • friend of mino; and with tho p ....... I 
ha .. been muoh aoquainlod from • hoy. Oonooquonlly I ohonld wIoh you to 
be kind 10 the IOn, oven If you were not aI ... yo diBpooocI 10 he so. Bul I 
ha .. been 10 nn1uokJ in my pmt6g6a, end your goodn ... hao been 00 thrown 
.... y upon them, thet I deaire no worlt of lIl_tlOD on my aooonn$, 
Tho IOn of en English poor, "hOBO father has a ooosid_hle 011100, la on\itlocllo 
atMnUona enough; but, tJ'w MI'. Windham. I will Dever tnIst any man with 
partioular oredonlialB, nor will _ you 10 rudon ... by ....... bing you 10 
ftiug JOur pearla before a1riDe. I eYeD. restrain myaalf from recommending 
the gentlemen who travela with Mr. Edgoumbe; tho~h I thint him .. 
oonoibl .. pruden' young m.... I did reoommond him to Lord Monnl Edgonmho. 
H. is .. yonugioh Frenoh Proloalonl. of • very good genllemon's family; and 
lofl tho IOmoo on, I bali ..... an r.IIair of honour. Ho .... odcInooecl 10 tho 
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Duke 01 B1cbmOllCl and to me by the PrInce de Be.ufInmont. In u. •• tfOllg .. t 
Nrm. imaglnabla. Be paaecl thr .. ,._ In thil COUDI1y In a DllDn" thet 
full,. jaatilied hlI character. H. spean ""d wrU .. EDgillh well; hi. ""_ 
fa De So:ra", It .... n"* in my power to aeroe him hut In tb. manner I did ; 
""d h. glv" greot .. tis!actioo in his preaent .Ituation. .u tbo Montor Is IC 
mach • genUeman. I hope the Te1emachaa will give yoo no troublo. But. 
were it Min.rva heroell. I prefer yoar peace; and th_ore pra:rIaY:ronnell 
ODtin no attentioDi be;rOllClwhat 10D 1Ind received wltIJ' reclproclt:r.''' 

~ • Mcmaiear Pinto .... the Portngnaae Ambuoedor. So I judge bJ a 
letter from Lad:rlernlngbam (1cIery Plowdan). who. writing to her denghter. 
in·law. the HoD. Lad,.lernlngbam, in Angaat, 177., .. ,..." W. ar. going to 
dinner at Mrs. Howard'a, who hy also Invited M. Callnllar. Alter dlmwr I 
lUll to be preaented to M~ Pinto. the new Portngnoae Emhaooedrlce.'· 
Horace Waipoia, writing to tile Counteaa of Upper OIlCr1 from Strawberry 
Hill, on AuguR 24th, l1T1, .. ,.:-,' MwdAJDe Pinto omae to lee my hOllH 
"other dey. and toId me In Poring"" J'reDch thaI '_ntr •• b. d.tournocI 
me from mating d .. peti .. vero.' I hate to have a .... p 01 repn"tioD. and 
had rather anybody thODgbt I oonId n<>* write my DIUIl8; 1lDi_ all Deme 
Pinto'. had tha almplioity 01 BalIac·. IllligbbODr. who _04 him he had a 
prolDnnd rOlpeCt for him and meulenrl ... IIvree. I wonder how a real 
goniaalDpportl the ahanrd oompllmentl h. muol meal with. I mow, whan 
they tambla down to m1lphere, Ih.,. man me ..... t ... 

• The third BOD 01 King George m, IUbBeq1lOlltiy Duke 01 Clarence (1789) 
and KIng William IV. (1880). H. had lately retnmecI to EDgland after 
""Telling for nearly two ,..... In Germany and Italy. and .... at the time a 
Iim_t In the Htb& 

r "1 .... &eeIDII to be D6U.ticalalaDg for. rep&" or naval review; bat the 
orIgiD of tha word I am nnabla '" _or. ' 

• Who "1.6 lena ...... .... I __ It. Earl Haroonrt ell ...... to 
the lady in hia 14.thleher, Hyllngber ":r.letlJJM1e, J1I" La Belle la leuue..,u 
and ":M.Y." All that ..... be gathered ._ her fa that .he w .. yODDg .nd 
pretty, and one 01 Edward lernlDgbam'. DllDyliamee. and thaI she appearoc1 
in ...... prudnctioD 01 Hobert llphaon·. tragedy" The CouuI 01 N .. bonDe. n 

Bee notes 2. 8. and 4to tha Earl', uu. _. 
.. .. Mary GmnvIIIB .... bern May Uth. 1700, the denghter 01 Bernard 

Gmovil1e and tha Diece 01 George GranvIIle, Lord JAnadDwno. In 1718 
abo .... forced bJ her uncia into marriage with AI_or Pandarv. 01 
_, near Palmonth, "ho ".. -1 olDy and died _ y_ later. 
SnbBeqnentl:rshe .... for _ ,..... tIff-- with Lord Balt_ Ev_ 
ally. however. she _ him, and In 1748 marrlaI Swift'. frIaud, Dr. DelaDy, 
who died In 1768. _17'14 tol784abopractisedherartol"paper_.~ 
01 whlch.be prqdnDod -y. u.oa...a "P""'"' ..... _ oI"hIch she preaented 
to Qnean Charlotte. In he< _,.....she .... friaDdJy with _y B1Duy • 
..-abo inIIDduoocl to tha King and Qnean and P IIppOinIod to • place In 
the B ......... ld. Her graM frlaud,hmr_ ..... the ~ 01 Portland, the 
wife of the 2nd Dub, Lady ~ CaTondioh Hado:r. only denghter and 
__ 01 Ed ....... 2nd Eul of IhfonI, the lady ........ op_ bJ Prior II 
"MynohlB 1ooel:rIiWa Peggy." Kra. DelaDy..- the _ M BIll
-.. the Duke'. eoaniry -. and the __ In ... own boaoe In 
'l'ha&ched BDaoo OoarIand aftenrarda In 81.. 1_. PlaN. On ,he cIeaU! 
of the ~ P'DIy 17th, 1'181i; Bow_ sma Ii IDly 7th) ,he King _ 
Kra. DeIaII)'. _In W"ma- and .,....;on 01 l300 a y-. 8ha dIed_ 
Apzil16lh, 1788, -.m, m._ of ___ phy and _, 'm-a, 
whiob JAd7 11sT f. edi1ie4., 
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n Edward .Jern1ngham" "",the., Lr.dy lemingham, ~ho lived with the 
poot In GOOIVenor aquani. 

U Agmondooham Vooo), had died .. rly In lone, 1785, makiug "''1 
Inadequate provlolon for Mro. Vesey. HIs nephew and heir, however, 
behaved to her with groat kindDsoo and liberality. • -

U MR. Handoook ..... the lliater of Mrs. Ve .. y'. lint hnahe.nd, William 
Handoook,ol Willsbrook, Wootmeath, M.P. for Fore. She lived with MEII, 
Veoey, and managed har hoUll8, dying In Fehr1lllr1, 1789, by ... bleb time har 
.late .. ln·law ..... borsft of her faoultie&. For an .... nnt of Mn. Vesey ... 
Note 1 to Be ...... Walpole'. 8000Dd letter • 

.. Vlaoount Sookville, botter known .. Lord Gaorge Saokville or Lord 
George GermaID, ..... bom In 1716, omd died on August lI6th, 1785. Tho 
third and youngeot BOn of tho 1Irst DUo of Dorset, ho hold many Importent 
MJDmomda In the Army. On May l1th,1745, he disliiDgulahed hImoelf at tho 
BattlB of FonteDoy. From 1751 to 1756 he WOI Chief S .... tary to hla 
"'thor, the Lord Lieulielwlt 01 Ireland. In 1756, having .. , on tho oourt
martialwbloh tried Sir lohn Mordaunt for the part ho took In the nna ___ 
lui Rochefort Expedition of 1757, he took part In an equally DDIUOO8BBIui 
d ...... t on tho Frenoh 00011 of! St. Malo. On Auguot lat, 1759, he ..... In 
oommand 01 tho Britlah horse and foot at tho Battla of -don, and rsfUII8d 
to oboy tho ord.". of the oommandor·ln-ohief, Prinoo Fordinomd 01 Bmna. 
wick, to dispatoh hia oavalry In pnmult of the Frenoh. For th1a rsfnoe\ he 
..... oourt-mortlalled In 1760, and lenten .. having bean pronounced agalnat 
him, ..... dismIaaed from the Army, and removed from the Privy OoDDCll by 
Xing George n. Xing Goorse m, ho ........ , _torad him to th. OouncU In 
1768, and on Ihelall 01 Lord North'. Minlally, In whioh he had been Secre. 
tary to the Oolomoo from 1775 to 1789, _ted him • Vlaoonot. V'lIOOUIlt 
SaokvIll ...... unole to the notorious 8rd DDke of Doraot • 

.. Thia ..... Rlehord Boyle Walaingham, only eon 01 RobortBoyIe Walaing. 
ham (flIth BOD 01 Ut. lot Earl 01 Shannon) by Charlotte, OBOODd danghter of Sir 
Ch""l .. Hanbury WIllIams, LB. He ..... bom In 1769 omd died nnm..rIed In 
1788. WrltIug to tho Earl 01 Straflord from Strawberry Bill on Sept. 'lib, 
1'1M, H_ Walpole thllll allndaa to him, .. Mn. . Walaingham ..... at 
Hrto. Garrick'. with her BCD and danghter. He Ia • Yery p\Mmng young man ; 
• &no j\gDl'8; hia _like h_ with _.thing 01 hIa grandfather. Sir Charloo 
Willi ...... without hia vanity: Yery aonaihia and UDMmmonly well bred." , 

.. Thla ..... Lord Goorge A_Ius Henry o.vendioh (third BOn 01 William 
,th DDko 01 Dovenohlral who, BO far from dying 01 001lllUmptiOD, ..... o_ted 
Earl of BurUugtoD .. late .. Sepl. 10th. 1681. 

.. Thia Mro. Dalrymple .... pro~ one 01 Edward lemingham'a women 
__ denla. UDder her maiden name 01 M. D. Harlomd • lin. Dalrymplo 
wrote _1._ to tho poe' In 1189 and 1788. In A_t or September 
01 the lalter yaar MIaI Harlomd married • Mr. Dalrymple; and no ~of 
hora written to Ed.....a leminghom Is _I onhaequonl to that 01 Sop. 
tembar lI8th, 1788, In .. bleb &he announ ... thel oheilabont to he "_ted " 
aud,1igDI henell '"" the fIrat time "M. D. Dalrymp!a." She montioua Lad, 
Mounl Edgoumbo .. an aequaintanoa In one 01 her Iettoro; and her lather, 
ludsed !rQm wha' &he .. ,. 01 him, __ to ha .. bean Admiml Sir Robert 
Harland. Ban.. one 01 Keppell· ... ptaiDB, ... d to ha .. bean haiding at thio time 
...... poaIUon at the Admiralty. Whether Mr. Dalrymple, ... huabana. .... 
_ted with the Dalrymploo. Baroaeto. or with the Dalrympleo, Earle 01 
Stair. I O8IlIIot datennlne. . 

.. Some raI." .. ~bIJ of.the W EazI of ~ 
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U A BOIl of Georgina, Duoh ... of DevoDJlhirl, who died :rOllDg, 
.. See Note 1 on lio ..... Wolpole'.4lh letter, 
II I can find nothing about lI'rollng, No .w>h DIID8 00C1UI In the CaIA

logne of tho BriUsh MDOODJD Library; ODd DODO of the lI'r .. 1Inga _lon04 
there Is likely to be the peroon aIInded to. 

.. Lody lemiDgham diad about 0 forlnight alter the Connleu mode 
th ... oolioitona inqalri81 oller her. ODd penned thl ouboeqnont e!oq ..... t 
Iulogiam on her BOIl Edword. -

3 
M011Dt Edgcambo, No ... mbor Tth, 1789, 

DEAR POET or THE MOUNT, 
It seemed to me an age since I had had the satisfac

tion to hear from your higher regions. The long intervaJa 
which generally keep the longing mind in waiting reward it at 
last; for the stream, when it flows, is as pleasant &8 it is 
hountiful Of this I had a testimony last post, for which I 
beg to thank you, and am really obliged not only for all the 
kind things you express towards me, but for all the interesting 
ones you acquaint me with on the subject of the great dis
tracted country, which all must have admired, and now must 
pity. Whatever may have been their national crimes, very 
heavy judgments are now infticted on them; Bnd one cannot 
look at the sword of vengeance but with horror. The indi
viduals makes one's heart bleed. For all I am extremely 
concerned, and to as many &8 I have any fortune will certainly 
pay 'my small mite of commiseration and respect. I beg 
particularly to inquire after one to whom I have every obliga
tion of hospitality, civility and friendship. Nothing could 
express them all in word and deed to us all more than Mad! de 
P.ouchvalle.' And, if she and her daughter, Mad~ de Cassellas I 
are really in England, I should take it as a partieuiar favour 
if you would immediately take one of your agreeable folios and 
scrawl just three lines to let me know their direction Bnd when 
they are to be found, that I may not lose a moment to eJ<plain 
to them that only because I am at a distance they do not find 
me their lacquey-de-p\aoo in London, which, when I come, I 
am sure I am bound to be. It there is any mode of paying 
any mark of respect to the Duchess d'Orleans,l who the papers 
say is coming, I will be one of the first, from real admiration 
of her virtues and &8 deference to her rank. I hope. for the 
comfort of all these right noble fugitives. the Chevalier Jern-

, ingham will pass the winter at least in Londou; for. as it will 
neither suit their taste nor their situation in banishment to go 
into our crowds. whicil is all we understand to offer to any 
body. a small society of their only friends. oC such as can pity 
and BOOthe them. will be very important to their comfort. I 
do not despair of making the Chevalier to lament beCore he 
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goes to his delightful distant abode our mortification not to 
have had the honour and pleasure' of seeing him here. You 
must repair your own share of the loss; or I shsll think the 
present Lord Chesterfield' has corrupted you more than the 
late did those who followed his maxims. His manners all 
should copy; and I cannot say as much of the present. Indeed 
his Lords,hip cannot blot our consciences; tho' he blote the 
only page of our history wOrth recording. Nor has the mischiet 
he intended us spread as far as he endeavoured ita should; for 
all these are as kind to us as ever. 

I enter upon no narrative till we meet: a short sketch of 
the family is sll I can at present give. I cannot help thinking 
our latter season has been much distinguished, as it has been 
much gratified, by Mrs. Siddons's public performances and' 

,private society. She lived here all the intermediate days of 
her acting, and spent three further days ~th us on her return 
from Comwsll. She is perfection of virtues, sense and talents 
-yet grossly avarid.o Who won't be so dull and 80 vulgar as 
not to be avarid I Our sun now draws towards ite c'lose, and 
our young folks make a digression to Bath, which is thought 
good for Lady Valletort, who has not quite recovered her 
strength and her looks since tM accident of the summer.' 
Credo anche che quieto e'1 camino che conduce a quelle Monte 
delicato che solo Marcanno gas. They will stay more or less 
as the waters agree, and set out in about a fortnight. We 
shall follow pensi piano to London,. and by this motion of 
theirs, rather sooner than the first intention. I suppose 
towards the middle of December you' may recover your 
dormant title, "The Troublesome- Man." 8 I have no great 
matter to say on my own subject. I have latterly had a 
little of the crawling lowness and want of rest that harrassed 
me in London, and shall not bear the embompoint and com
plexion of a mountain nymph as I proposed; but come as 
lean and weak an old woman at the beginning of the winter, 
as all the toils of London make many at the end of it. I 
intend to be very quiet, visit the sick, mingle my pity to 
console the noble fugitives when any claim admits me to that 
office, and listen to Pachierotti, the last man that can ever 
charm my ear a,,<>ain. I hope dear Lady Ailesbury will not 
come upon the list of charities by any contrivance of low 
spirits. This pity and these charities extend now to dear 
Brussels, where is war and tumult, but not yet ferocious 
barbarity as in France. Nor will (be]; because the cause 
,ia in the hands of the great, and has rulers and chiefs to 
manage it. 

Poor Nuneham must be in aflliction for Mr. Anson' and 
for the uncommOD misfortune of poor Lady Waldegrave.1O 

P -
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And indeed I think Lord and Lady Aylesford II are inclnded in 
them. 

I d,o not attempt to deecribe to you the health, spirits, 
houre, and diet of his Lordship: I hope you will see and hear 
them all. God send he may now speak French better than he 
does; IS for [if he don't] all our poor exiles would be frightened 
and go back again. I have a kind of confidence, without any 
foundation but my own feelings, that the K[ing] of F[ rance 1 
has soundness of heart and liberality of sentiment that will 
bring down npon him in time the blessings of restoration and 
prosperity. My trust is confined to himself. 

Adieu, cher ami Give me a word about Mad. de Ronch
valle. The more you add to it, the greater favor to 

Your ever devoted. 
The Lords and Lady send their kind compliments all, over 

to the Chevalier. Lord Belmore is at lllickling.1S 

~ • I ..... discover no*hiDg abou' either of 'heae 'wo ladlao • 
• LouiN Maria Ade ... lde de Bourbon.Pont.him, dengh_ and belr_ 01 

*he Dno de Pontbi~e, Grand Admiral of Franoo, and *he rlciull' belr ... 01 
ber time, .... married to LonLr. PbiIlppe l00eph, Dno d'OrlealUl In 1769. 
Her ' .. virIueo" aeem to bave oontIsted mainly In tolerating iba _ 
Intrlgneo 01 ber b1lllband witb tbe Com_ de _on, tha Com_ d. 
GonlIs, and Grace Dalrymple EllIot,. Ao CltoyOD Epliiol 10 .. llYiDS III 
Eugl.r.nd from Oclobor,1789, to luJy,1711O, tha Dnolu!lo probably_ aver 
from Franoo wi*h him. 

... Tbia .... tha MIl Earl of CiulliortIald, *he ..,1IIin, godeon, .na heir 
io whom. ~e fth and famous Earl .ddMMed • I8rie& of familiar leUen of 
001IIIlJeI similar to ~ ba bod wriUon 1m: tbe _, of hie ""'oral ...... 
He is _ known .. tha pnpll 01 Dr. William Dodd, Wbor of tbe .. Bean_ 
o! Sbokeopeare," a notorioua clergyman wbo .... hanged In 1777, 1m: forging 
CbaiterfIeld'. name to" bond Im:~. He ...... IIWl 01 bneolie _leo, 
in_ in !arming and buniing, and 10 got on ... n wi$h King George DL 
He .... _""-<lor to Madrid from 178& to 171fT; $hODgb be .... or ,,_ to 
tbat city. And ... baequonUy be .... __ 01 tha _" POI __ .oonoraJ, 
and __ of tha BoDe. There are ponn.ita olbim byGaineborongb and by 
_y. Fanny Burney, baving """ bim in tha COIIJIO 01 her Conn dum., 
declared," be boa .. 11_ good breeding 18 any mao I over "'"' with," and givoo 
oovaral _ ... of hie rndonooo. But deeply tha led that _ lad, mixed 
largely wi*h tha mMgrU. and married one of them, I .... lind nothing In ,be 
"Diary and LeUem oI1dademe D' ArbLr.y ft wbicb conobcDleo tha OomrIeoo'o 
ehargo agor.inA tha Earl 01 boati1ity to • $he noble IugiSiY_ " • 

• The _Ing 01_ P;- of moraliaing 10 .. liWeobocurcd, not only by 
ita pbrooing but by tha • not .. p ...... ing $he _ • a.-, " wbleh, 1 need 
-'1 pom on&, Ie quno .... nnclN'&, couaing &be eonn_ to _y ,be .
oppooi&e of .. ba& IIhe in&ended to -y. This Ie ;-" Who is free from tha duD 
and vuIgaE ... _ of ,,_I" .. _ wblch, $hue boldly -. 10 
.... at onoe to ba .. ridicuJDualy """"Ping,~ At am I reed $he 
word to wbicb __ 10 ann ........ -afmid," .. reeding wbleh gIVIo no 
aeoae. But; .. avarid, .. m-niag II: avarieioaI," .... fSIIdoaa pluMe 10 ~ 
-. • po- 01 tha ~. own coining wbich, bI8 ...w.or FftIIIda _ 
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Latin equivaiOIl·t. POlsibly n avariot ff is intended as an abbreviation of 
uavarioious."theut "Ista.nding fol' flioua", This, however, I hazard H a 
mere surmise. 

Lik. Garriok, Mrs. Siddons .oom. to have boon fond of mon.y, and to 
have boon v.ry 010 •• and .tiDgy In diabnraing It. At any rato popular report 
orodlted her with thIa kind of meann.... The toatimony whioh the Oount ... 
of Mount Edgoumbe bea .. to W. weakn ... on tho port of tho great aolro" II 
tho more tolling becanoelt Ia the toatimony given (unwllliDgly, perbaps, but OD 
the other bond DOt on oath) byhoatoas to go .. t. Nearlyfour yearaprevioualy, 
on De .. mber 6th, 178', when the great trag6d1enne was only twenty.nIno. 
Gillray had pilloried her for .vorl .. In • oertoon In whioh he representB he. 
In profile, .. Melpomene. One ample pook.t Ia bursting with banknotol. the 
other Is ovorllowlng with ,sovereigns; whilo the eo_ grasps with out· 
stretohed bond a purse held out on tho tip of • pitohfork. Meantim. the 
dagger and the goblot. the familiar embleml of tragio paaaioD, ere quito dla. 
regarded, and the Tempi. of Feme Ia oollapelug. 

, Probably thla .. eooldent" was • mlaoerriage. Lady V.u.tort had on. 
In 1790. Horac. Walpole. writing to Mery Berry from Strawhorry Hill OD 
July 17th, 1790, remarks :_U Lady Val.tort w .. brought to bed of • dead 
daughter yOlterday; but Lady Mount Edgoumbe Ia more lIkaly to dI. of the 
mIaoarriage than .b.... Again. writing from the oem. pia ... and to the same 
lady, he O&yo OD July !18th. 1791:-u I heard nothing .t my dinner. But I 
have oIu .. booD at Riohmond, and heard that Lady Val.tort Ia broughl to 
bed of 0 daughter. So thIa time Lady Mount will Dry with but on •• ye." 

The Earl and Oountoas .. em greetly to have desired grandohUdr.n; and 
the Viloount ood Viloountoas ... m to have done th.ir beet to gratlf;y this 
desire. So at laaat I gather from the letter whioh Ho .... Walpol. wrote to 
the Oouut ... on November !16th, 179&, on tho oooaoion of tho birth of hor 
grandson. WiUiem Rloherd Edgoumbe. A letter In whioh he rather .. bu .. 
tho lady for her impetienoe. He aayo:-" Did I not eoold you hlaok and 
bl .... Modem, on your deapalr on the llrat mishap? Did Dot I toll you that 
you would have a lIook of graodohUdren? Would you have them 011 01 . 
onoo like the Flomlah Ooun_. three hundred and sixty.f!.vo at • birth? 
I believe. from tho rapidity of hiI prooeMinp, that Vlaoount Valetort, to 
punilh you, Intends th., you ohall graodemile two or throe doaan. • • • Pra,. 
my good madem. dote on Lord and Lady Val.to", who have humoured you to 
your heert·. oootont In your own way; though few young aouples, that had 
bean married four or 8" yean. would have taken lUah unrelaxed pains to 
indulge a mother'a fancy." 

• Thil eeame to have boon • title whloh tha Oountoas beetowed upon 
Edward Jernlngham In oonsideration of tho _ that he woo not Maily to be 
penuecledlnto making a lung oounlry vIai' or Into .... pting an invitation to 
dinner in London. 

• George, Lord A_n (l69'1-176S), AdmIroI of th. l!'lee" who oiroum~ 
.... Yigateclth. globe, ood ... 1Ira1 Lord althe Admirallygave Byng hiI oommoOd 
and un' out the aborti .. upeclltiono to Rochefort and to S'- Malo In 1767 and 
1768 .... peo\Iveiy.left DO loa .... hiI property going to hiI ofator. JIoIl8",,- the 
wife of Mr. Bemhrooke Adamo, and eventuolly to his DepheW George, tha ODD 
of IhiI marriOga. George Adams aiIo lnheriWd the eo_ of Sbughorougb 
from another uncl .. Thomu Auon, and OD April 90th, Ins. IoIIIUIDOd the 
aurname and _ of _ Born in 1791, ha married on, lanuary 6th, 1'168 
Mary. daughter of Georga V ... ablee Vernon, laII Lord Vernon (b1 hillIrII 
wile, Hary. daughter of Th ....... 6th Lord Howard of Effingh'm) ... d boll 
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lliter 10 EliHbeth. who on September !1Mb. 1765. morrled her oomin Georg. 
Simon. ind Earl Harooun. George ADoon died In 1780. BII eld .. , eon 
Them .. (1767-1818) momed on Soptember 1Mb, 1'194. Almo Marger ... ...."d 
doughier of Thomu William Coke of Bolkhlm Ball. tbe oolebroted Whig 
lind agricuUurbot (171*-1849) who wao croated Esrlof LeI_on AuguR 12th. 
1887. .Be wao oroated VlIoonn' Anoon on Febrn&ry 7tb, 1806; but I am 
quite unablo to .. ,. wh,. hbo Iathar'. 1Iner.In.law. Coun_ Baroonn, mm 
have boon "In affIiotlon" for him In Novarnber. 1789. BII oldeo' eon. 
Thomoo Willlam (1796-1854) anacoecled hbo lather In 1818 III 2nd VIIconn' 
Anaon, and WIll oreated Earl of LicbJIeld on September 13th, 1881 • 

.. Iacl,. Weldegrove WIll the Iacl,. EliHboth uura Weldogro ... olden 
doughter ot lam .. 2nd Earl Weldogrove. b)' Marla, the aooond of Sir 
Ed_ Walpole'. illegitimale doughten. On MIl,. Mh. 1789. Ih. morr1ocl 
her oo1l8ln Georg •• who anacoecled hbo lather III (th Earl Waldeg:nwo on 
October 22nd, 1784. Be dlocl ju.a' II ... ,..... later; and hbo widow pve blrtb 
to II doughter on Decomber2nd, 1789, 

.. The (th Earl Weldegro .... who dlecl of ,be jaUDdiee, WIll RoppIDg a' 
PackIDgton Ball, Coven'.,.. Lord Ayleoford'. place, whon Iro WIll IIUacked .". 
\he iIlneao. Be diod there. 

.. A lsrge number of the Englloh arietoonacy of tho tima wor. accom· 
plIabed Fronoh ocholan; but 'ha Earl of Monn' Edscombe had had nUie 
opportuni", of picking up the Fronoh lan_. having boon II oallor men 01 
hboWe • 

.. Armar Lowr:r Corr:r. Irieh M.P •• born Aprll 7th. 1740 • ... _ted 
_ Belmore on 1anuary 6th, 1781. VIIconn' Belmoze on December 6th. 
1789. and Earl Belmore on November 2O\h, 1797. Be probebl,. ...... lnto the 
Couu_ of Monn' Edgcambo' ... t tbrongh hbo _lIIIIrriago. on March 2nd. 
1780. hbo oeooud wife being Iacl,. BeorIoua Hobert. _ doughter of 10hn, 
2nd Earl of BucklDghamohlro. and then Lord LIon_ of Ireland. The 
Wrd doughter of the 2nd Earl of B""kjngbam'hlN. Iacl,. Sophla Hobart. had 
IIJIIrriocl V_ Vallotort on Febrn&ry 21&. 1789. Lord Belmoze'. _4 
lIIIIrriage ... dleoclved b)' Act of Par_ In 1793, the lad1lDbooquontl,. 
mur,.Ing Willlam. &h Marquil 01 Lothian.. Bllckllug Ball. tbe 014 _ of 
\he Bo"'" DOW _lIB to the Lothian famil,., 

4 
_ Edgenmbo, 8eptembor 6th. 

I do Dot pretend. mOD cber ami, to answer your two kind 
and agreeable letters, or to write anything worthy the nsme 
of letter myself; bnt must beg leave to trouble you with a 
propoorition which is submitted. to yours and the Chevalier 
Jemingham's consideration. It is that, wbereao this is the 
moment when nothing is to be seen in London bnt paraotUI,l or 
heard bnt parrots,' you would both please to know that, if you 
will get into a ehaise' and move gently towards the West, we 
ahall be most happy to have the honor and pleume of IIeeing 
the Chevalier Jemingham here and showing him thia IJlOU 
and the caverns. And you "TronbJeaome Man n will he 1II08t 
welcome also. You will find a petite societe, lady Belmore,' 
and nons quattre, perhape lID, Siddona, ahall huk upon a 
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South Terrace in the morning, and rest in a South Book Room 
at night. If this qniet wholesome system J:tas any temptation 
for you, it will be a charming one to us. And pray assure the 
Chevalier, with our best compliments, that we venture for once 
to press this petite tournee, in which also he may take many 
places worth seeing. We shall rejoyce if it can be accommo
dated between you, and cannot but think this dead solitude in 
London had better be varied' and passed 5 in making us happy 
here. I shall tell you nothing of our eventful history till I 
know whether we have any chance to have the pleasure of 
seeing you. We go to-morrow for four Dr five days. to make 
our bed of duty and gratitude at Weymonth before their 
Majesties leave the West j 8 but [we] shall return on Friday, 
and . then take a long station, any part. of which will be very 
much improved that you and the Chevalier shall chuse to favor 
us with your company. We beg to present to him our best 
compliments. And, if he prevails with yon to risk your petito 
santo in this great expedition he will add to many obligations 
we oan never forget j and you shall find that BocUtll ne change 
pas whatever crown' it wears. 

EVEI: obediently yours, 
E. M~ EDGCUMBE. 

t •• Th ... seem '" be \he correct read\ngB; but tho two words _ vO'1 
Illegiblo • 

• Lady Belmore ... uploinocI In tho Iaot noto to Letter 8, W&B tho older 
IiBter 01 LocIy Volletort. 

' •• Those seem to be the co.,..,, readlnga; but tho oooond 01 tho two 
words \a unuauolly undoolphoroblo. . 

• Tho King fint went to Weymouth In tho .utumn 01 1189. ThIa lotte. 
aooordingly must date either from thot y ... (In whloh .... It should prooodo 
Lotter 8) or aubaaquenU,.. It boara no date, howe .... and from tho ._00 
of poetmark and ooal, had ovIdenUy been onolooed in • paoko'. 

, .. Orown .. ~\y iB tho oorrao' roodIng; but tho word is very dilIioult 
'" make out. 

5 
Haunt Edgcumba, luly9th. 1'194. 

What better moment can I take, my dear poet, to trouble 
you with my dull prose than when I am just come piping hott 
(apart from the weather) from seeing and admiring your old 
liame. Mrs. Collins.1 Wtiose beauty, in perfect preservation, 
would almost persuade me that you had lately stolen a march 
to Plymouth to look at her j as it seems imposaible that after 
the twenty years' which have passed (more shame for you) 
since you was there, she should still be a verY pretty woman. 
But so she is j and, with a pretty gold ohain ahout her ivory 
nock, and au aifected lorgnette at the end of it, is still spying 
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about, not without real pretensions to be attended to. This 
certificate of her charms contains much information, which 
may save f7U time and paper and 'l/O'U much patienoe. }'or 
ergo, if I have seen Mrs. Collins, I have been at the Ball at 
the Long Room; if I have been where she is, I have b~en from 
home; if I have been from home, I have been well and Lord 
M~ Erdgcumbe] has been well. 'And all this being true, in 
this sbort account of your Love is contained the history or 
yonr Friend, Love and Friendship bound np together making 
one little interesting paragrapb. . 

We are surrounded by an immense world; and no more in 
the country than if we were in the midst of a garrison. I 
start with guns, am deafened with droIllll. As to sheep and ' 
cows and the proper inhabitanta of rural scenes, £11ey may 
as well hold their tongues, poor things; for they cannot he 
heard. From hearing these martial sounds with great ideall' 
carried to the Continent and presta· swelled to the hope of 
conquest, I now listen to them only with hope of eafety. 
collecting even from the military and all the generala tbat 
little more is to be looked to now than H/YIIle Dejena. For 
which pnrpose I heartily wish all our fine glorious troops, in 
number nothing compared to these monstera, in character 
angels opposed to devils, were all withdrawn from the chance 
of being sacrificed to them, and collected to save this charming 
country. which still, I trust, may be protected from ruin, and 
have virtue enongh remaining to call down mercy to eave nB • 

• We dread every courier from the Continent. How all the late 
accounta have ballanced all our naval honours. which, while 
they must ever be unfading laurels to the iodividnala, have an 
impending hand directing the general p~" which, tho' it 
cannot torment I me, qnite counter acta the effect; and, while 
ourselves are half burning our houses to celebrate our naval· 
victory, are not the less likely to have them in turn' burnt 
by our enemies. 

This black picture of public histOry has a pttulam.t in the 
private ones. Think of Lady Clargea, Lady Waldegrave, MI'!!. 
Hervey, wont of all poor Lady Tankervi1le, where misery has 
even more of horror in than death itself. Poor Lady Clsrgee' 
son· died a little hero, Mrs. Hervey'. husband' the eame. 
Lady Waldegrave's misfortune 11> has no glory in it to oft'er her 
a litt1e comfort; bnt Lady Tankervi1le'. U is all horror. She 
had her share of accident to one dear son IS and of anxiety for 
another,1S now upon the dread continent, before. This week, 
beyond both, came death (probably), to be accounted for by her 
husband in the most solemn exhibition,'· and the auspected 
character of her daughter," to agonise her heart; herself a 
most excellent woman, and therefore the more shocked. I ea .. 
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her, poor creature, the evening before she left h~ poor muti
lated son to set out, she said unexpectedl;r, on her return to 
London; but I really believe at that time [she] did not know 
the extent of her misery. We have a prodigiOUS number of 
various kinds to atteud to. The spirit is willing; and our 
health, thank God, is equal to it. 

Our young are all well, and the infants, dear souls, quite 
perfeotion. They have been showing all their airs to the King 
and Queen,18 who honoured them with their notice. Missy 17 
made a low curtesey to the Queen, and said "Ta, Ma'am," and 
to the King .. How do, Majesty." Little Car 18 ineisted upon 
Prince Ernest's III shaking her by the hand. If I am come to 
gossip, like Old Mother Goose, it is time to end. 

Adieu then, my good friend. Accept our loves. Give my 
compliments to the Chevalier, and tell him I have a letter from 
Miss Carter 10 full of inquiry after him. She has the maladie 
du pais upon her, and means to come home, wliether the. 
Palmerstona It do or not. But how or which way is she to 
oome, every country surrounded with these monsters t 

Pray set forth and begin to write; and be assured it will 
never be labour in vain. While I can read I shall very soon 
look for a folio, and find none in the library so welcome to 

Your faithful and obedient. 
E. M! EDGCUMD& 

Admiral Cornwallis's fleet III is in our sight. I am in hopes 
of having the pleasure to see him, and shall not fail to acquaint 
.Mrs. Cornwallis;" to whom, if she is still broiling in London, 
my kindest compliments. 

I I .... dIsoo ... DOWag .bou' thia lady. 
• AN .......... d_d ,hat Edward lemiDgham (In 1'194) had DO' ...... 

.. 1(0"'" EdaoWllbe 10. _'y yano t 0. d ... ~ 00 .... ""'" merely m .... 
~ ho had DO' 'riailod Pl1mou~ 10. ~., time? He had oonoiDly ...... 
""ppiDg "" 1(0"'" Edaoambe in 1'1'1'1'; 10., h. ad4- • leU .. , ".UIaD .. 
Sir Williom lemiDgham, &n., hill hro~ .. , "MOUD' Edgoomb, Sep'embor 
lSih.lm." 

• • Ideal ............ be 'ha word ".UIaD by ~ Ooon"""'; bu," i _ .... 
1& &1-..., IlWo ....... 

• .. Preou" ........ be ~. word wri_ by \he Ooumeeo. l& ~d 
oIgDif;y men who ha .. IOOIIim p..a money, ... d eo _ -' or ready .. 
perform mill.., _ Bu'" preoU" ia probebly. _II in&orp,""UoD 
01 what ~ Iody ....... 

• WhU ~io __ uaoUy mOlDl I OIDDot imaBiDo. 
• "Tarmm'" __ .. be ~ word wriUon by ~ 00 .... """,; 00," I 

--i' ~ &1- \he ....... required. 
• .. In &urn .. II ~o boo' in&orpEO&oliion I OlD gi .. 01 'WI ......... _ 
• .l ,"DIll! baroDO' nomad Sir Thomu 0Iarpe to _liioned _ &imeo 

in ~ .. Diary _ LH&o ... oI_omo D'Arblay." lie .... M.P. lor LiDoaiD, 
• pelt IrioDd 01 Guparo Paoohi ... "i (17t4-J.SBl). ~o __ I&IIiIoIl eIqw. 
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and died prematurely on Deoember 28rd, 1782. HiI wife, Lady OI.rgOl, "ho 
alIo died premamrely, was one of Susan Bumey'. greaSea frienda . 

• I oannot idelltify this Mn, Hervey; nor oan I dnd anything rel&tlng to 
her husband. 

.. Lady Waldegrave'. oldOlt BOn George, 61h Earl Waldegra •• , bom luly 
12Ih,1784, .... dro .... ed In the Thameo Ilear Eton OIllllllO 26th, 1794. 

u to .. I oanno' unde18t&nd these referencea. Charles, 4th Earl of Tanker. 
ville, bom November 16lh, 1748, married OIl Oclober 71h, 1771, Emma, 
yoangeal danghler of Sir 1_ Colebrooke, Barl., .. ho died 011 November 
iOth, 1886. The Earl died OIl December lOIh, 182!1. They had elghl 
ohl1dren, three 00Il0 and f1.e daagblero. Oharlea A_lila, the .ldeal lOll, 
lnooeedad his father .. 5th E.rtond diad on lllllO 26lh, 1869. Henry Grey, 
Ihe B8COIld Ion, diad 011 M.y 29th, 1886. John AIIley, lho Ihird lOll, .... 

a Oaplain In the Navy and diad OIl September 14th, 1812. Tho only .. enl 
lhal hoppened ta Ihe Tankervil\e family in 1795, 10 far .. I can disoover, .... 
the marriage, OIl JIlIlO 23rd, 1795, of Ihe eldeol danghler, Lady CaroUIllI 
BaDDel, to Sir lohn Wroltealey, Bart., bom Octabor 26th, 1771. Lady 
Wrottealey died on March 7th, 1818; and In 1819 Sir lohn (cre.ted Baron 
Wroltealey in 1886) married Ihe widow of hia brolher-In-la .. , Captain lohn 
Aslley BeDDe" Ja1ia, daagbler of lohn Conyoro, of Copt Hall, -. Sir 
John .. roed wilh Ih. 161h Lancers In Holland and Pranoe during lho 
Revolutionary War nuder lho Duke of York, and .... M.P. flrel for Llch8e1d 
and \han for the oonutyof Staflordehlre. He .... a praotieal and enlerprlelng 
farmer, and died OIl March 18th"l84L 

II In luno, 1789, King George III., jWlI recovered from hla alleek of 
inlanity, apenleeverat .... ta at Weymonlh; and in OIlbeeqneDi y .... h. and 
Qneen Charlolle alwayo paaeed oomo .... ta of tho lummer there, having lho 
household ..........ne. aeul from Wiodeor In order to •• oid poyiog Ih. high 
prioes obarged al the waleriog-place. 

"Thla .... Vlaoonul VaIIetor\'. e1deal daagbler, Emma Sophia, who 
married OIl luly 24th, 1823, lohn, 111 Earl Browulow, and died OIl 1.nllAry 
231h, 1872-

11 Th.ia W88 ~ VlSOO1lD.t'a 88COIId daughter, Ct.roliDe, who married on 
Febmary 18th, 1812, Reginald George MaedOIlaId, chief of CianronaJd, and 
died OIl Aprillo\h, l.824. 

U ThIa .... _ AngnoIUB, flflh BOD of KIng Goorgo IlL and of Qneen 
Charlolte, subaeqnenl\y Dnka of Cnmber1and (1799) and fIroI KIng of Hanover . 
(1887), On lho night of May 8111, l8lO, the Dnka'. vaIa\ Belllo, • Pied
mon_, .... fotmd dead in hia bed with hia 'broal cDI from _ \0 ear. On 
\be oame nighl the Dnka .... -.id \0 hav. been ronaed from IIeep by beiog ._ked In bed by oome perIOD armed with • _ord.. He II aIao -.id \0 hay. 
fled from the bedroom pnnned by IhIa perIOD, and \0 haye .-.ad from him 
m disIiooI 1JODIIde. BIlI.bather the Dnka ID1Ilderod Bellis or ._ 
Bellis allempted \0 mnrder< the Dnka io a diopnted pain\. Tho eorouer'. 
Inqnee\ \hal .. I OIl the body of Belllo, _ debaliog four boaro, reIumed • 
_ of IUD do... Two of the WOIlDdo .. hich \be Dnka reoeIved .era 
raIhar terrible; ODe __ one of hlo HUla fIngero, _, _ 

'ho forahaod, Iowarde the lop of the haod, would haw been moria\, ilia MicI, 
had DOt; *he ,_Uam's WMpon 8Uuck apiDB $be Dub' ... ora. 

.. Who IhIa Hill CarIer, frieDd of \be PaImenIoDI, _ I ..-_. 
In ..... of 14ioo Hadaod'. _ \0 Edward lemlngham, Ifill Cart« 10_ 
tiaDed u a frieDd of Lord Pa.I.mentozia; ADd &be 1f'I'it« Gpt!Iur IIOID8 
ouDooily .. \0 bow $IdI PieD4 will look OIl \be wIdowez ,.... __ 
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marriage. Wsa Carter ..... hardly be Wsa Elizabeth Carter (1717-1806). \h. 
poet. h&n&Iator 01 Epictetus, and friend 01 101mson; lor Bhe was twenty
two yean older than Lord P&lmenton. and BeBIDS to have paid DO visit to the 
Oontinent &Iter 1782 ... hen Bhe ... cmponled Mise Pulteney to Paris. On the 
other hand. Elizabeth Oorter Imew Roroce Walpole. one 01 .. ho .. friando 
was the lind Viaoonnt Palmonton. 

Poooibly this Misp Oertor may be the lody who wrote \he following letter. 
unaddressed ed undaW, to Edward lerningbllJD :-

U I oannot suffer the temples of my head to take their rest wUhout thanking 
~u mOBt kindly lor the favor you granted me In seeing the hense ... hich ia 
chermlng and .. ould ""swar In everyrespsct.11 we ..... aftord it. I shall pick 
the bone you 80 kindly oller. My premier pes In the world h .. been to Ledy 
Salisbury'B. where thete .... the World. his wile and children. Thsre Ia 
nothing like making youneil BCBroo: Latlg Derby oould not have hed a mora 
gracious aoaueilL. Adieu; 'Tis mom. ud the oooka crowing. I shall see 
you, I hop •• to-morrow (that is Tuosday) night. 

n Yours sincerely. 
"}d'. CABrBB." 

II The P&lmerstono .. ere Heury Temple, 2nd Viaoount. bom December 
tth, 1789, and his seoond wife, Mary, sister of Benjamin Mee, Director of 
the Bank 01 Eugland. whom he hed married at Bath on lanuary 5th. 1788. 
He died on April 17th. 1809. &he on February 8th. 1805. They .. ore the 
paroule of Henry 10hn Temple. the 8rd Viaoonnt and the famous atatosmau 
and PrIm. Miuiater. Tho 2nd Viaoonnt (an Irish peer) oat In the Euglioh 
HODBO of Oommono lor Eset Looo a.nd Borobridgo. wrote lOme rather dOClODJ; 
........ and .... ou the Boord 01 Ac1miralty from 1766 to 1m. In 1782 ho .... 
propoeed as member of The Club, and rejected against Dr. lolmaon'a advice; 
bul ha .... IUbooqU8Utly elected. He .... roloted ocllaterally to William 
Pitt tho Elder. and .... the grandoou of Sir 10hn Temple, younger brother of 
the famous Sir William Temple. the statoomaD who patrouised Swift. Writing 
to.tho Rev. WWiam Muon from Stra .. berry Hill on April 17th.1TI8. Horaoo 
Walpole .. yo :_U Thoro is • pretty poem just puhliohed oalled • Tho Wreath of 
Faahion': it Ia writtaD by ODe Tlckoll •• (grand] BOU of Addioou'B friend. •• _ 
• Tho Wreath· Ia ... lire ou aontimoutal poole • • .; but thoro Ia • groat deal 
of wit, par oy. par ~ •••• Tickoll .. yo Lord P&lmeratou jiflMrl ( .. ha' au 
odmIrabi. word I) rebus'. and chorod .. with ohips of poetry; and ... hen Lord 
01 tho Ac1miralty. llke Arlo!, wrecked uavloo with • BOng. Sare tho, ... au 
uoellen. appUoa.tion t II 

a William Oomwallla (l7tt-18l9). Iomth BOU of Oharloa, 5th llarou and 
la, Earl Oomwallla. hod been edvanoad to be Vi .... Ac1miral ou luly ,th, 1'19&. 
On Fobmary l'th, 1'199, h ..... modo Admiral. In 1819 ho .... _ted 
Grand Oro. of the Bath. Ho .... brother 01 Oharl .. Oomwallla. the 2nd Earl 
and la, JoIarquia, who won lame .. Geuera1 In tho Amariaan Rovolul;ionary 
W .. and .. Govoruor.Gtmeal of Indm. 

.. 1 OIUI diaoover uothlng about this lody. prooumabl7 tho wife of Ac1miral 
Oomwallla. III Burke" U Dorma.n' and _at P"""'8"" U DO mou&lon Uo 
mod. 01 the Ac1miral's marriage. Nor Ia II olluded to In tho iii. 01 the 
Admiral oonUlbutad to U Tho Dic&louary of Na&lonal Biograph7." 

• 
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6 
Haunt Edgcumbe, September !lOth [1794J. 

One wonId think your charming long kind letter wae thrown 
away upon me, I have been so long without acknowledging 
it and laying in some small claim for another. Oh, no, my 
dear frieud, that is not the case. It wae welcome and pleaeant, 
as all are that you bestow upon me; bnt my g0B8ipinll' vaga
bond life does not allow me to gratifye the sober delight of 
devoting myself, as I wonId often wish to do, to my absent 
friends. This gossiping and gadding however baa in it con
solations which belong not to them when they are merely 
moves: 1 they are then a duty, and, luckily for us, contain 80 

much more agreeable in them than a I that we have 
reason to be thankfnl for our campaign. For, as the number 
and the obligation must alwaye have been the same, the 
nature and kind are our particnlar good lortune. All the 
service we poor old folks can do our country is to honor those 
who nobly and gallantly offer up all the sp1endourB of their 
sumptuous situation aud the luxuries of their palaces to 
defend it. And, while a Duke of Beanlort· is blowing about in 
a tent, and a Lord Uxbridge' [is] crammed into a low damp 
barrack, is it not delight ae well ae duty to offer them every 
possible respect? These two in particnIar, however, have 
been so long absent that we have liad the honor to see them 
less than many others, Lord aud Lady Worcester! Lady Char
lotte a and Mr. 7, Mr. St. Leger! &c. Our swft' and 
stay is the delightful fanilly of Lennox.' Scarce a day passel 
without some communication; and many happy ones are 
spent together, both there and at Government Honse, which 
are not so far asunder ae Richmond Hill and Mr. Cambridge .. 
by a great deal. 

We have had one subject of great anxiety to us all; and 
that wu the very dangeroue illness of Lord &got' e eldest 
son,n an amiable young man just of age. A fever of 21 days 
left little hope of his recovery; but the very great .kill sud 
unremitting attention day and night of our excellent Dr. 
Geach" (whom you honor with your remenlbrsnce) restored 
him quite miracnlonslyafter having himeell believed him dead. 
His convalescence was divided between this place and Mra. 
Heywood's .. ; and, thank God, we two old women have nursed 
him up and sent him away in perfect health as well &I strength 
to his famil in Staft'ord.ahire. 

Gov~ent House also has ita share in eYery act of kind
neas: it is the aeylnm of the wen and the sick, the living and 
the dead. Witneas poor Lady C1srges' son. lad, Louisa" 
is a charming creature, as lively and clever as she 18 good aod 
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benevolent. Lord George 11 I hold to be the best and noblest 
of men. And their daughter 1& the most charming of women. 
Think then what such a society is, brought so near, and there 
oertsin to remain as long as the War does. 

Who shall tell how long that will be ?when and where and 
how it can end 1 It can no longer be detailed, but must be 
given up as one great huge miracle beyond our comprehension. 
It seems to be grown indeed beyond the reach of human skill, 
and can be looked at only with awe and reverence, and waited 
for with patience and submission. What we used to call 
great events, such as royal marriages, new models, ministries 
&c., are such pigmies now that they are scarce discernible; 
because, while it is uncertain how long there shall be a Pri'MIJ, 
what signifies it what he does? 

If all was peace and seourity I should think a connection 
brokenp which never could avail to any good, and one made,18 
whioh may rroduce a good deal, might be considered as a 
national feliOlty. Will your friend the IAlmetia,'9 by hervirtl1e, 
gain any situation in the new establishment? I cannot but 
believe the former connection 'was ratified by the Communion 
Office of both Churches !II; hut the law disallowing it,lIl cer
tainly while she is satisfied,- he is free. That angel, the 
Duohess of York,- has received the. news with the good sense 
that governs her in all things. She is to be pitied, not so 
much for this, disappointment of every possible object of 
amhition, as for' the paina she must feel in all her filial and 
conjugal attachments, a father H not honored, a husband going 
through dangers without chance of glory, and bounded to a, 
second station after looking. I dare eay, to the first. Yet still 
she is steady and resigned. • 

I conclude you have left; the desert of Green Street. and 
wandered at least to our friends at Nunebam and Park Place, 
whither Lady Cecilia is at present gone, and. which I hear now 
is perfeot and obarming.-It is a very extraordinary business 
that Lord E[dgoumbe] should be grown ten years younger just 
when his health and strength are most wanted, and that we 
two old 11\ should be so sturdy at the moment we could 
moat wish it, and when the devotion of ouraelves and of our place 
is, I hope, some relief to many.'-I trust you admired the 
dear Misses 1'/ when you was good as to visit the Casino," and 
that they were as oivil to you as they were to the King.aI_Is 
it true that our l'rinoess Sophia 10 is to marry her cousin, 
Prince Emest-I wish you was with us in our warm Soutb 
Library, and added one to the small comfortable partie which 
often meet there.-Soon shall we all have our happiness 
restored by the return of Mias Carter. Richard may watch._ 
her from his il~w house, as Lord E( dgoumbe] does Lady Louisa. 
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I trust we shall have her for life.-Your poor unhappy neigh
bour from Edgware Road 81 is now at Abergaveo,ny in Wales 
with her IfAnnatic chaplain.8'J What a dismal latter end hBB she 
made for herself! 

Adieu, my dear poet. If from your kind 88 lmudoir you 
will deign to think once more of me, it will he sa generous BB 
it will he kind. And I hope you know that I can always 
feel, tho' I may not always express my feelings, and that they 
are always full of esteem and gratitude to you.-Lord M! 
E[ dgcumhe] senda you a thousand loves. I am ever faithfully 
and obediently yours, 

E. M~ EOGCUMBI. 

, .. Mov .. • seems '" be tbe oorrec\ reading of tho word 10 Interprolod ; 
but II is impossible'" be oerteln on Iba poInl. 

• The word mUsing IOIlIlDo\ make out, not 10 much becaUle U. .. unde
cipherable as because I ceomol oonverllbe comblnallon of Jellere of whloh 
it Is composed Into any known EugJish word. 

• This was lhe 6th Daka of Baaaforl, who, born on October 16th, 1744, 
.uooaed8d his father on October 281h, 1766, and died on Oc"'ber 11lh, 1803. 
He married on lanuary Sod,1766, EJizabeth, daoghler of Admlrallba BoD. 
Edward Boscawen. 

• This was Henry Bayly, 9th Baron Page' and lal Earl of Usbridge. H. 
was born on luno 18th, 1744, and suoceeded his f.tber .. 8rd berouel In 
1782, having been .umlllOlll!d '" Parliament on lanuary 18th, 1770," 9th 
Baron Paget. He was advanced '" lbe Earldom of U"bric1g. on AprU 191h, 
1784. 

• This .... lbe Daka of Beaufort'. aou and hair, Henry ChorJee, Marquis 
of Woroesler, born on Deoember 22nd, 1766. He marriad on May 18\b, 1791, 
Cberlolte Sophia, doughier of Gran.me, lat Marquess of 8\ool1ord. He died 
on November 23rd, 1835, beving euoceeded hII father on Oo"'ber 11lh, 1803. 
8he died on Augusll21h, 18M. 

• I _ Identify Lady Charlolle. 
, The name missing Is one I _ decipher. 
• I oauuolldentify \his 81. Leger. 
• Thel is Iba famUy of Iba 8rd Duke of Richmond. The Duke, lho great 

adoocale and eubeequanlly lhe greal _I of Parliamentary BefonD, 
... born on Pelmwy ll2ud, 1736. and ........... his father on AuguII 8th, 
'1700. He marriad on April lat. 17M. Mary. yauugesl daoghler of CharJee, 
~th Earl of Elgin and 8rd Earl of AUeshery, and _ withoul lseae on 
December 29th, 180& The Duchees, haJf sisler '" lire. Damar, 411«1 on 
November 6Ih, 1796. Tho Duke .... _ of Iba 0r0IDazule In the Marquis 
of Bocldnghom'. BOOODd admIuJelrallDu, \hal of 1182, and ooullnned '" hold 
\his office when Lord Shelburne became Prime J(iuIsIer, reeIgDiDs It on 
April 8rd, 1188. He _ 1\ on Iba ...-IoD of Pi" '" pow ..... 
December. 1183. and ooaIInaed '" hold I' IiU Pebruary, 1796. As ~ of 
Iba 0r0IDazule be wou1d he frequeully 11& Plymouth. his 41_ being Jargel,. 
_ with Iba fDrIilIeII&iou of PlJlllODth and of PorIemou'h. 

.. Richard Ow... Cambric1ga (1117-1802), Iba pool, author of • The 
SoribJeoiad," ... one of Edward lemingh .... •• correepoudeuIe. He ... a 
...w.,. man of ru.ary _ .... bo from 17611iU hII death IiYOld 11& • vUIs 
M T1oje'",Jwu, ... hae be .... load of ... 1ertaIn\ns 0C>DIeIIIf0nt1 ceJebrilleo. 
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11 William. 9nd Baron Bagot. was bom on September 11th, 1'178. and 
marrl.d. firat. on May 80th. 1799. Hon. Emily Fitzroy. 4th daught.r of 
Charlae, 10t Lord Southampton. Sh. brought him a daughter. who died In 
Infanoy. Imd died June. 1800. He married ..... nelly. on February 17th. 
1807. Lady Loul.a Legge. eldeot daughter of George. Brd Earl of Dartmouth. 
K.G •• by whom he had the 8rd Baron and other children. He died on 
February 12th. 1866. 

II I cannot dleoover anything about Dr. G ... h. 
II I oannot dieoover anything about thle Mm. Heywood. • 
•• II Lord George Haury Lennox. brother of the Srd Duke of Riohmond. 

woo bom on Novembar !19th. 1787. He lOW a good deal of aervl .. In the 
Ill'IDY. becoming auolgn In 1764 and foll, general In 1798. He was for .eve .. 1 
years Governor of ,Plymonth. He married, In 1768, Lady Loniaa Kerr. 
daught.r of William Haury. 4th Matqnia of Lothian. and clied at Stoke. n .. r 
Plymouth. on Maroh IIIInd. 1805. He had three daught.... Marla Louisa 
died In luly. lS4S. Emilla Charlotte married In 1784 the Hon. Sir Georg. 
CranSeld' Berkel.y. G.C.B .• and died on Octobor 19th. 1882. Georgina 
marrlad.1n 1789. Haury. 8rd Earl Bathnret. and clied In lanuary.1SU. HI. 
IOD, Colonel Oharles Lennox, who 8uooeeded his uncle in 1806 as 4th Duke 
of Rlohmond. Ie melnly famena for the duel whloh he fought with tha Duk. 
of York on May !16th. 1789. a duel whioh Induoed Gmray to pillory the 
Oclonel as a ooward; 

.. To whloh of the three daughters the Oonntea. Ie ref.rrtug is not olear • 

... .. The Prinoe of Wal .. (tholntura Klug George IV.). who had marrI.d 
Mrs. II'Itllberbort on Deoembor Uat. 17811. whan ahe was!19 and he 118. agreed 
In A_t. 1794. to glva up Mrs. II'Itllberbort and to merry Prln .... Caroline 
of Brnnawlok. At thla time he was completely nnd.r the lnfIuenoe of hi. 
mistreoe, the Ocunt ... of J.reey • 

.. Thla It probably a malleiona alIuelon to the Oounteas of J .... y. who 
actually was thrust upon Prln .... CarollDe .. her prIDolpallady-ln-waitlng. 

H ltwu . 
.. The la" dlaallowed, II In a double....... By the Aot of S.ttiement an 

helr-apperant to the throne who married a Roman "{)athollo forf.lted hit 
right to tho Cro .... ; whilo by the Royal MarrilIge Aot of 1'179. whioh Chatlo. 
lomoo II'nx 10 _uouely opposed. overy marriage contracted without tho 
KIng'. oonaent by a mombor of tho Royalll'omily. who w .. und .. twenty-llvo 
100" of age, was made invalid. . 

II To .. y that Mn. ll'ltabjlrbori waa .. aatlalied" wI.\h tho PrInce of 
Wal .... marriage to PrIn .... CarollDe It a qualnt way of exptooalDg tha flrat 
_'a raeignation to tho In ... llablo. 

a lI'tedarlolt A_Ius, Duke of York and Albany, _nd IOn of KIng 
George m.. married at BerllD, on Septambor _. 1791. and at tho Quoou·. 
houaa, London. on Novombor _, PrIn .... lI'tedorioa Oherlo". UlrIca 
Catherina, ald .. t daughter of lI'radarlo William n.. KIng of Pmaala. Tho 
PrIn ........ a pratty young woman with a pratty, omall foot, and waa popular 
In London IOOI.t1, belug treated toapOotfully ..... by Gmra,.. But hwobancl 
ancl _ 800D aeparated, tho Dlloh ... rafuIDg to Oatiaoda Park. Wo,.bridse. 
Surra,., whera lib. clied on Augnat 6th, 1890. 

.. Thla It oertaIDly • fair arltlolam of lI'tederiolt th, Great'. noph ... Imd 
1U000000r. . 

.. Th. wnrd mlaalng I OImDOt dooipher In tho holograph. 
It But tho Earl clied about live montha later, on February it&, 1'1911. 
" ..... I .... throw no light on thOlO allualon&, 
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.. Th. PriD ... Sophia .... lb. r __ t but one of Kin, Goorg., III.'. 
oil: claogb"""'. Sbe .... born OIrNovember 8rd, 1771, ADd clIed IUlIIl8rrled 00 
Mar S7~, 1&8. ' 

... ... I canuot eluclclato tbeoo refarOllOOl. 
• .. Kind .. __ to glv. lillie 1l0III8; but II ia, 10 far .. J ..... make 001, 

tho word wrllteD ..,. tho Counlell. 

7 
Thunclar· 

You are very kind to supply in the best, tho' an unequal, 
manner, the los8 of our scientific connection.1 I should pro
pose an immediate renewal of it, with all the l11X1lries of broiled 
legs, . toasted biscuits, and wise lectures upon all the virtuel, 
especially self-denial, when no indulgence will be had, if I W88 
at all certain about my family. But not knowing Crom day 
to-day when they may come, we must for the present be some
what more romantic, and pass rivers and bridges to catch a 
word," instead of conversing with all liberty 88 we have done. 

Your desert will lOOn be peopled: the royal hymeneal 
train 8 will bring many upon duty and more from curiosity. I 
suppose even us old courtiers must collect, whenever any 0cca

sion is announced of paying our duty. I foresee an eventful 
winter; and I foresee much which I will not tell. But, if my 
prognostics' are realised, I will 8tndy the arts and graces of 
an oracle, and 8tand upon a pivot, where you shall come and 
bow to me for the rest of my life. Lady Willism' has never 
entered upon my predictions; for I fancy it requires little skill 
to know it' will all end in nothing, 88 it did before. When, 
I believe, there 11'88 88 little reason to suppose it ever could be 
any thing 88 then or now. All this I have heard from good 
authority. I am sorry for it; Cor it must be bad for her 
health, 7 and oela fait parler. 

I do not think I should like Mad! de Corquy," and still 
leas do I think she would bear me. N 0U8 IIOJJImetI des 
Antipodes. She is Democrat; aud I deteat the whole clan. 
She is Bel Esprit affichole; and I should be afraid of her. She 
has been used to live with nothing but men, and hates women. 
Entin elle trouve' son fait with the lady she is most con
nected with; and certainly nobody can less reaemble her than 
I do. If 8he Calla into the line I belong to, perhaps I may be 
known to her; but that is not likely. Our ladies here '" are, 
88 u.snal, well and agreeable, and 888eII1hle every eTening at 
Lord Onslow's,ll who is recovered from pain, but still weak 
and confined; and there we all rendez V01lll. They are all 
sensible of your souvenirs, and return you theirs. 

My Lords have been living in a round of aDl1JleDlellts, much 
in the style of S~ John Jolly.," about 88 refined and tJfI1'eeaNe. 
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Lord E[ dgcumbe] is so well that Richard says he has not even 
a pretence left to 8ay " Poor me." I don't know how after all 
this true .. English Merryment" they will bear the quiet 
refinement of our petites parties. After living a fortnight with 
Lady Bh." 18 'and Lady Emily,l& they will fancy they are got 
into the Whispering Gallery at St. Paul's. The Broad-Stairs 
story 111 has reached every place they have been at except 
Bliokling.' It must arrive there at last. Pray announce your
self before you arrive at Mr. Cambridge's; and let us see 
whether still a day or two may yet be found, when, my family 
being here perhaps only in a part, you may stop, ooming or, 
going; and let us steal a few more wise hours befor& IOU 
condescend to mingle with the multitude.11 Adieu. 

Most sincerely and obediently yours. 
E. M~ EDGCUMBB. 

I forgot to thank you for the acoount of Paris. It corr&- " 
sponds with [that given by] our ladies, who must now soon 
know what they are ever to expect. The 1st of January will 
decide whether the Princes shall return in peace or hostility ; 
and that will decide for .them. It is a dismal situation. God 
send the poyson may never be imported to us. My dear Missy 
is quite well, and cries for some .17 

.. t. I, .. , 1 oam. arplaln none of \hase allllliona • 
• TbIo .. .",. quoted ... pro .... bIaJ. UpreuiOD: but 1 muat oom ... that I 

have D ..... heard of .UGh a pro .... b, and \ha\ I am quite ...... blo to nndero\aDd 
wh.tIt m ..... . 

, In th •• bun .. from' the letler of any data or poeflmark, U Is impoeelble 
to ""y to wbloh of the lOyal marriB888 this eJlDlion rafenI • 

• I OaDDOt Identify this lady, 11Illou I am to IUppoae tho' the Oountaae 
haa got her nama onfualy wrong. In which .... I ahOllld tm.g\De her to be 
Madama da Odqul. Ben'" Oaro1Ine de FroDiay, Marqulu de Odqul, wu 
hom on Ootober 19th, 171&, the daughter of LleuL-G6n6ral Chari .. From9Qio 
de FroDiay, and married In 178'1 Louis Marie, MarqDia de Odqul, author of 
"Prlnolpea phUoaopblqu .. daa oalDlea BOIi_ d'l!gypta," who diad four 
1M'" later. After her hWiband·. d .. th Mad·mA da Odqul davoted heraalf to 
'be .... and education of bar BOD Oharl .. Mari., who diatluguiahed blmaalf 
more by his akUI .... oldler than by his gzatlluda .. a BOD. In 1V66 Madame 
de Odqulatarted a won. wblob .... at_ed by D'A!ambert; and Bouauau: 
but auboequently, haoiDg got reIIgi .... a_ .. touoh of lanMDiam, ahel .. , tba 
friaudahip of tho former philoaophar. The 1!J88' frllDdahip of har later life 
.... thai; aha eon_1M with - do Moilhan, herjllDfor by !Ii1M'". whom 
oh. ma' In 1181, and matarlaUy holpad by orItioiam and ootmaeL During \ha 
Tenor 01 1'l9S and 1m aha .... impriaODad In th. OODYaD' of Lea O~u. 
Sha died In Paris OD Jrobruary Ind, lI!OIl. The _ed • Bouvanira de Ia 
Marquiaa d. Odqul." publlahed In IBM and 188&, ... DOW mown to be 
epurioUl, the produotlOD of a Breton ad .... turar eeJled Ca_ 

, .. Trouva,· 80 far .. I can deold .. is tho _ wrltIan by tho Ooan-. 
.. 1 can ""Plain Doithar who .. O\U Iadl." were nor whera they _ 

alaJlng. •. 
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II OlaIIdoll Park, II ... G!Iildlora. Surrey ..... Lord OnaIo .. '. OOIIII'rr _,. 

George. lst Earl 01 OnaIow (1781-1816). I0Il 01 Artbur Oulow. Speak .. 01 
tbe HoUle 01 Common ......... -. Ilia la'he'l lOll, a gr .. t Iliokler. In 
Ilia way. lor tbe pri9lleg81 01 ParUam8llt. He movoo. lor InNnoe. tbo 
InvallatliOll 01 Jobn WiIk .. •• e_OIIlor MicJc1JoIa: In 1769. He"AI allo a 
great dWlkey. holding IlUCb om ... at court .. Comptroller 01 tbe HOUI8hold. 
Treoauror 01 tbe Boneebold. Lora 01 tbe Beaob.mbR and Lord In Wailing. 
And be .... not only one 01 "the KIDg'. 1r18IIdo." he .... a!Jo OlIO 01 tbe 
Prlnoe 01 Wales'. lrIondo. He .... OlIO 01 tbe nuuoloo &8IIt to IUmmon Mn. 
FUzberhRt back to England on the pleo tbet he ab&8lloo .. onld 811atngor 
the PrIDoe·. oll1e. and be .... Pre&8llt It tbe marriage 01 tbe PrIDoe to Mro. 
Fibherbed. u lunius" oalla him u. false, Billy fellow." Be aucaeeded b .. 
oousln Blomd .. ,th Baron Onolo. In 1776. and ........ t.a Earl 01 
Onolow In 1801 • 

.. I oannot cIiJcov .. who Sir 10hn 1011)'1 ..... 

.. Tbe allusion oeeme to be to Lady BacklDgbeDlJbir.. Tbia .. AI tbe 
2nd wife 01 the lind Earl 01 Buoldngharn.bire. who on SeptembR !Utb. 1770. 
marriOO Carollne. atngbtor 01 William Conolly. 01 Stratton Hall. 00. Slallord. 
h:y Lady Anne Wentworih, Ilia wife. atngbtR 01 Tbomao, 2nd Earl 01 Stradord. 
Lady Valletori and her two IIIstero " ... thlll tbe llep-<langbtera 01 thl. 
Countess of Buokingham'hlre. 

.. Who Lady EmUy .... I _ "y • 

.. I _ explalD thia all118lon. 

.. In the ._ 01 atte. pootmark or all118l0ll. It .. Im~ble to .. yin 
wbet y_ thia letter .... written. 11 It .... written _ Augaot Src!, 1793. 
011 which atte the 2nd. Earl 01 Buoldngbamoblre died, tben the Lady 
Buokinghamsbire referred m in ,be letter would be ,he wife of George, 
8rcl Earl 01 Bur.~ngb.m.1dre. George Hoban, sra Earl (1782-J.804) .... tl.
oldoet I0Il 01 101m, 1st Earl, b7 blJ _d wils. E1irabetb BrIatow. In 17M 
he .... elected mambR 01 ParUa.ment lor St. 1_. and In 1761. 1768. and 
177" lor Beeralaton. He .... a..vot.a to tboo_. prot.Jionaland amatenr. 
and lor • lime w .. manager 01 the ap... in London. In 1762, wben blJ IWf, 
brother 10hn. tbe 2nd Earl, .... Ambaeoador at St. PetRobarg, be .... made 
seoretar:y to the Embaooy tbere, On A1IgUIIt 8rd. 1793. he .......... 00 .. tblnl 
EarL On May22nc!, 17m. be mr.rri.a Albinia. oldoet atngbter 01 Lord V ... 
Bertie, and grand-<langbter 01 Bobert. 1st Duke 01 Anoaoter. 

Albinia. eoun_ 01 Backlngb_sblre, .... Iamono lor he __ and 
_dltT. Writing to the eoun_ 01 Upper Oeoor:r (preriolIIly Duobeeo 01 
Gnfton) from Arlington s_t. on April 8OIb, 1773. Homce Walpole _)'I 
that at a boll given at _.at Gu!meo' •• tbe _b AmbaoMdor'. , " HArr)' 
Conway the younger .... 10 IIIIIioDisbOO at the osilltT 01 lin. Hobart·. balk 
that be said be .... _ Jbe mnJt be hollow." In a ....... _ for October 
8rcl, 1791, _ uIa Dernimo Beuoaroe; or Van Butohell·. Gvtero,'· 
Glllroy tept8l8Dla bot .. tr:yiDg on a prter .. hicb .... expected to rodnoo lin 
balk tbtongb Ita allegOO galvanic proportIeI; .. bile in ..... lor 1......." 8rd. 
1m. d_bing " A Spbeno projeotiDg &gold a Plane." the .. _lit ...... 
_ the thin, dat &gate 01 the Prime JiIiDIater. William PItt. wltb tl.
li<nring prnponiolII 01 tbe HOD. lin. Hobart. The letter._ rIIDI: "A 
opb.e is a dgoro boanded h:y a 00DV8J: oarfaoe; II; .. the _ perf<Iot 01 all 
1orDJJ; Ita ~ ... S""emted &om Ita __ A plane "aperfecUy 
..... and ___ ; iii .. the _ almple 01 all dgorra; iii '-__ 

tha p<ope<IioI 01 leagIb or bnooUb, and .. ben applied ", .. 10 elooely to a 
apbere _ onl7 touch Ita ouperJIcieI witbGut boiDc abla to _ 11;," TblJ 
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rather broac1 joke, It will be .. en, Ie more at the ""penee of tho" Virgin Bo,." 
than at thot of the buxom morried lady. 

The rIee of the 1st Earl of Bn~hamshlre to fortune ..... due to the 
lome GOUie whioh brought about tho earl,. el .... tion 01 the great John 
Ohnrobill: his ollte. beoeme her monoroh's m1str.... The sletar w •• 
Banrietta Hobart, who b,. morrtage with one of the Howards beoame tho !tin. 
H ...... d who figures In Swift'. and Lord Hervey's oorresponden .. , and lub ... 
quanti,. the Oounteaa of Sulloik. Thanks to her being the reigning favourite 
of KIng George n., her brothor 10hn Hobart, the 6th Baronet, w .. mode 
Knight of the Bath In 1795, Baron Hobart of BUokling In 1728, Lord 
L1eutmant of Norfolk and member of the Privy OounoU In 1745, and Eorl 
of Bnokfnghomehire In 1746 • 

.. Tho word mleaing I O&DIlot decipher In tho holograph. 
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THE COUNTESS OF JERSEY 



A. NOTE. ON 'l;HE A.SSOOIATION OF THE COUNTESS 
. OF JERSEY WITH THE PRINCE OF WALES 

INASMUCH as gossip and tradition, after a lapse of nearly a 
century and a quarter, have nob yet seemingly crystallised into 
history, there is no really authentic record of the 88Bociation 
of the Countees of Jersey with the Prince of Wales. At a 
time in which hundreds of popular net-price biographies of 
famous or notorious men and women of the seventeenth and 
eightesnth centuries have been published', no modern author, 
so far as I am aware, has been interested or bold enough to 
tackle the oareer of the Countees of Jersey, the reason for such 
reticence probably being that the data are so very scanty. 
Horace Walpole, in letters to Miss Berry, makes one or two 
allusions to ths Prince of Wales's relations with his "old 
woman," as the Countess was most ungallantly styled. He 
calla her" Madam de Maintmane." He talks of the house in 
Warwick Street which the Jerseys are going to take. He 
describes Tommy Tyrrwhit's dismisesl from the post of Groom 
of the Bedohamber to the Prince for the offence of rebuking 
the Countees. And he speculates on the poesibility of Edward 
J erningham succeeding to the office, J erninghsm-a master 
of doubla ~ and a p""- grata with Lady Jersey. On 
the other hand, the first Earl of Malmesbury, trne to his 
oalling, says not a word about the Jersey scandal either in his 
.. Diaries" (1844), or in his" Letters .. (1870); yet he was the 
special envoy sent out to marry Princess Caroline, to whom he 
oertainly gave some most uncommonly broad hints on the 
subject of personal c1eanlinllll8. Samuel Rogers. Sir Nathaniel 
Wraxall, Dr. Parr and Lord Holland are all equally silent 
about the connection. And it is fair to say thst these letters 
of the Countees to Edward Jerningham are the first authentie 
documents available which set the Prinoe's liaison with the 
Countees beyond questiOlt. 

Edward Jernin~hsm, indeed, seems to have been the 
.. Cayley Drummle ' of this tragi-oomic romance; and in one 
of .. The Jerninghsm Lettere," a letter ~d .... sed to his sister
in-law, Ledy Jerninghsm, in 1798, he gives a very significant 
aooount of the endeavours made by Lady Jersey to preserve her 
inftuence over the Prince:- -

129 
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"To ascend to a higher order of amourship, I think Lad, 
Jersey is now in the Tmnsit of Venus: it W88 vert evident 
her reign W88 dmwing to its period. I believe I have men
tioned this circumstance before; but the singularity attending 
the progression of this affair is that the lady will not acknow
ledge any difference or diminution of regard on hil side. This 
emharrasses the Prince exceedingly; for he wishes to let her 
down gently, and to sepamte amicably, which he thinks cannot 
be done, if he should dismiss her in town and unequivocally. 
I have given her intimations and broad suggestions, which she 
will not understand, or at least does not seem to understand. 
This day se'n'night the Prince was oonfined with a sprain, 
and he sent me an order to be with him at 10 o'clock in the 
evening.. He received me in his bed-chamber, and, talking 
over this business, said he would hobble to her the next day 
and endeavour to bring her to a oonference, and would promise 
never to withdmw from her and her family his protection. 
But she has had art enongb to evade the oonCerence, and, after 
an elapse of a week, things remain in the same uncertain, 
undecided situation.. The delicacy, the reluctance, or call it 
whatever name you please, which he show8 on this occasion 
is very extmordinary. I sent Lady Jersey word that I had 
been at Carlton House, and that the Prince had. spoken in the 
highest terms of her; that it was in her power to secure his 
friendship. and that the Prince had desired me to say s0me
thing to that effect. She writes a note, and desires me never 
to mention his name to her, saying that I am under a mistake, 
and that I am au lumut Iago. I have declined calling upon 
her since her note; for I am at a loss how to act. I have 
not seen the Prince since last Saturday. But he has sent a 
message to me, by Colonel McMahon, to continue my visits to 
her, but not to enter upon the subject of separation unless she 
begins, and then I am to keep there the same langnage." 

.A year later, writing to Edward Jeruingham from Middleton 
Park, in 1789, the Countess says:-

" I am quite alone; for my husband is gone to the Duke 
of Grafton's to hunt. My girla are"err pleasant. I read to 
them, and they dmw all day and all night. When they leave 
me I work verr hard upon the harp. I enjoy all the delights 
of good health, good spirits, and g~ humonr; it is a perfect 
calm, but a calm that inspires neither melancholy nor regret. 
Me retraite est mOD Louvre, at j'y commande en Reine, .lc., &e. 
.All mybrata are well; the two old ones desire their complimeots." 

A year later, writing to her danghter, lAdy Beding£eld, an 
8COODDt of a breakfast given by the Duchess of Devonshire on 
July 5th, 1800, lAdy Jerningham takes up the tala:-

"The Prince was E", PolisMm, a brown dress, round hat, and 
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a brown wig. He stood almost the whole time by his band 
with Dr. Burney, ordering different pieces of musick. Lady 
Jersey was coasting round the spot where he stood with her 
daughters, Lady Ann Lambton and Lady Elizabeth Villiers. who 
has not yet been presented, and appears to be quite a. girl. The 
Prince was quite annoyed with her, and eyed her askance: 
but she is resolved to pla.,"1le him: she professes it to be her 
:resolution." 

"The Diationsry of National Biogra.phy" conta.ins no life 
of the Countess of Jersey: but it gives a brief a.ccount of her 
husband, George Bussy, the 4th Earl, a.nd in this account 
reference is made to the love-affairs of the Prince and the 
Countess, and to wha.t is said a.bout them by Huish a.nd Lloyd 
in their respective" Memoirs of George IV." I have oonsulted 
these two works, and, having remembered that the Rev. George 
Croly. who wrote a novel called" Sala.thiel," a.1so wrote a life 
of George IV., I have looked into his book too. I ma.y as well 
give the titles of these volumes :-

1 ... Memoirs af George the Fourth." By Rohert Huish. 
(Two volumes. 1830.) 

2. "George' IV.: Memoirs of His Life and Reign." By 
Hanniba.l Evaus Lloyd. (1830.) 

3. "The Personal History of his late Majesty George the 
Fourth." By George Oroly. (1830.) 

All thte6. histories. published. he it noted. only a few 
months after the death of George IV., are, from a. modern 
point of view, almost incredibly outspoken in their condemna
tion. of the la.te monaroh's proftigacy, drunkeuness, cowardice, 
and insensibility. Huish, who seems to be merely" a. picker
up of unconsidered trifles," relates a einguJ.arly D&1lJI68.ting 
story of aeduation on the part of the Prince, in which, the better 
to aooompliah his purpoee. he posed as a mere peer's eon, and 
employed as proauresa, or to use the language of the period, 
as " Lady Abbess," the notorious Lady Lade." . This person was 

• Tim \hII .... DO' • IOUIarJ las""' .. 01 u.e PriDae 01 WaIea'. bahi' 01 
.,._tio doballChory, ...a. u.., LoM Malden oontiDaed ,..... after Ul • 
.. Pl_ ...a PenUla" epllodo Iio ba. moot; I1118iduoUi pimp Iio Ria Bo1lll 
Hlghn.., .. nldeu' from ... euU7 mad. In u.e l4S. lourDlll 01 Oaplaia Eo 
Thom_ B.N~ lor Dec. 1n, 178&:-

.. Hr. Angelo Iiold me. pl_ 01 dupUci'J .... d _us oonduo' In u.. 
PrInce 01 Wal ... "blob will lor ._ do him clisoredI': bu' i'marb u.e IlIAD 
"ho .... u.e 01_ 01 HODrJ Ul. FIfth wUhou' 0D8 01 his 'rinuea. Be Iiold 
ADgoIo, .. 1OOIl .. bIo Household .... -bIiahod, he _ II"- MIL ADgolo 
alJOOd ~ Iio mppon h ..... d her ~: ... d he 1Ield .... bIo hucllio .... 
0\4 Goold upnlM IIaUOD Iio __ Tbio he _ ..... InRoduotiou lor LoM 
Ma1doD Iio bI:iDs 1_ Iio her no lair ...a _WuJ. daush ..... Sophia ...a 
ADn. Th. maUl .. do ..... u.e dialDpDlIOUS oondaot, ...a _ • "'_ 
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successively mistress and wife of Sir John Lade, Bart., nephew of 
Dr. Johnson's friend Henry Thrale, the brewer, and at one time 
an aspirant to the hand of Fanny Burney. Despite Johnson'. 
advice to the young man: "I would advise no man to marry, 
Sir, who is not likely to propagate understanding," Sir John 
ventured on matrimony, and chose for his wife this utterly 
common person, who, nee Smith, had been a servant maid and 
a cook, and 11'88 generally supposed to have been the mistress of 
the notorious highwayman, Rann, alias "Sixteen-String Jack," 
who W88 hanged at Tyburn. Under Sir John's able tuition, 
Lady Lade, already famous for her bad la~age (" He swears 
like Letitia Lade," the Prince used to say) became an adept 
in stable slang, and a famous whip and horsewoman. She 
married her niece, Miss Goulding, to the 7th Earl of Barrymore, 
thereby raising the daughter of a sedan-chairman to the rank 
oC Countees, and she lived for the last years of her life on a 
joint annuity of £300 a year which the Prince Regent granted, 
for services rendered, to her and her husband_ Society never 
accepted Lady Lade, despite, or probably in consequence 0(, 
the P_ of W:s championship. At Brighton in 1789, hoping 
thereby to rehabilitate herselt, she persuaded the Prince to 
dance with her at an assembly. The only result W88, that the 
Duchess of Rutland, Lady Elizabeth Luttrell, Lady Charlotte 
Bertie, and Mrs_ Fitzgerald rose from their seata and left the 
rooms; while the next day the Duchess of Rutland, Lady 
Charlotte Bertie, and the Duohess oC Ancaster left Brighton 
for Eastbourne, 88 a further protest against Lady Lade. Lord 
Chancellor Thurlow, himselC no Puritan, held Sir John Lade in 
supreme JlOntempt, and on one occasion entered 8 stem protest 
against being asked to sit down with "this coachman" ae the 
Prince's table. 

Hannibal Evans lloyd (1791-1847) is an authority mors 
safely to be relied on. From 1800 to 1813 he lived at 
Hamburg. There he suffered severely from the hardships to 
which the city 11'88 exposed during ita occupstion by the 
French Army, and joined the inhabitanta in taking up arms 
ww. the proper __ of her booom; the PriIu>e rood I$, ADa ..w. sr-* 
_ froi4. -.id, 'The....",... ..... , he rIgbt.'" 

The.&Dgelo ...... alluded &0 ... of __ DOli Hemy.&Dgelo (1760-l8Il!J), 
Byron'. frieDtJ and IeDciDg _, hal Hemy ADpIo'. fMbIr, DomIDIoo 
AugeIo _ TnaDammJdo (1718-1802), ___ the __ In IIU 

day In the .....ug. and of feDciDg. DomIDIoo ADpIo ... "'" _ 1-, 
....... 1765, the "p!O&ec&or" of Peg WolIiDpoD; .. his .... -11 In his 
"Bem'_," wlum>iD, 100, there II. sood tIAIIl of -eom.,
~GiJlray. n II pJM.m &0 _ ibM Hemy ADpIo _ 110 _ agaIIII& &be 
PriDoe who had Vied &0 oea"",,1IU linen: 1$ _Indeed &0 IIU KajoHy KiDg 
~ IV. !;bat, wI$b • __ DMpNrimlv, be doUce' ... his ... Jlemin ....... " 
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in its defence .. Eventualiy he effected his escape, but with 
the loss of nearly the whole of his property, and, coming to 
England in July, 1813, was .aPl!ointed .by Lord Bathurst, the 
Foreign Secretary, who appreOJ.ated his eJ!:cellent knowledge 
of French, Italian, and Germ&n, to a post in the Foreign Office, 
which he retained till his death. A great Germanophile, he 
translated the .. Messiah" of Klopstock, who was a friend of 
his, but never published his version; and he married a Miss 
Von Schwartzkopff of Hamburg, by whom he had a son and' 
several daughters. His statements about George IV. are, of 
course, not exactly evidence; for he was bom about the time 
at which the Prince of Wales's connection with Lady Jersey 
may be supposed to have commenced. But his acquaintance 
with Lord Bathurst and with the Foreign Office is bound to 
give his .. History" something like authority. Croly, though 
a more trustworthy guide than Huish, had 'probably no access 
to inside knowledge. But the open oomment of the news
papers of the day, comment which neither- the Earl nor the 
Countess of Jersey dared appeal to the law courts to suppress, 
and the equally unabashed piotorial comment of Gillray, who 
pilloried the Countess and the Prince in half a dozen cartoons, 
make it impossible to doubt the existence of the intrigue, and 
render it necessary to remember that in 1795, when the Prince 
married Princess Caroline, he was 33 years old, the Countess 
42, and the Earl 60, and that the Countess had three married 
daughters and four grandsons J . 

Fortunately for the elucidation' of thE! trilateral relations 
of the Prince, the Countess, and the Prinoess, there is nothing' 
a priori improbable in what Huish, lloyd, and Croly relate 
about them: all three are agreed in testifying to the following 
circumstances :-

i. That Lady J ereey took advantage of her official position 
as Lady of the Bedchamber to the Princess to travel with her, 
on her arrival in England, from Greenwich to London, and, 
finding the Princess impulsive and incautious, extracted from 
her the conCession, that ahe had left behind her in her native 
land a German Prince to whom ahe was attached, and that 
.. ahe was persuaded that she loved his little finger better than 
the whole person of the Prince of Wales." This information 
Lady J erse1 took care to repeat to the Prince before he had 
his aecond mterview with the Princess. 

ii. That Lady Jersey brought it about, soon after the 
marriage between the Prince and Princess took place, that the 
latter was fully informed of the relations that had subaisted 
between the Prince and herself (Lady Jei:sey). the newly. 
married wife being assured that Lady Jersey was the real wife, 
and Princess Caroline merely the nominal spouse. 
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iii. That the Princess,.in 1796, hearing that Dr. Randolph, 
'her "English preceptor," W88 intending to make a visit to 
Germany, entrusted him with a packet of letters, written to 
her relations at Brunswick. That the doctor, owing to biB 
wife's illness, abandoned the contemplated visit, and dispatched 
the letters back to Brighton, where the Princess W88 staying, 
in a packet addressed to Lady Jersey. That the letters never 
reached the Princess; but that one of them, reflecting on 
Queen Charlotte, was read to the Queen, having, it iB l11rIDised, 
been opened after having been purloined by Lady Jersey. 

iv. That the Princess, having failed by appeals to the 
Prince to bring about the discontinuance of the attendance 
of the Countess upon her, appealed to, King George III., 
through whose influence the Countess W88 induced to resign 
her position of Lady of the Bedchamber. The Countess, how
ever, at the invitation of the Prince, still continued to visit 
Carlton House as a guest. 

In the Catalogue of the British Museum Library there are 
four entries under the name of "Villiers, Frances, Countess of 
Jersey":- , 

i "A Review of the MisrepresentetiOD8 which have been 
circulated in all the Daily Papers relating to a late domestic 
fracas" (1796). 

ii "Correspondence between the Earl and Countess of 
Jersey and Dr. Randolph upon some letters belonging to the 
PrinceSs of Wales" (1796). 

iii "An Epistle in Verse to Dr. Randolph, Occasioned by 
the publication of the Correspondence between the Earl and 
Countess of Jersey and the Doctor" (1796). 

iv. "An Equestrian Epistle to the Earl of Jersey, 000&
sioned by the Correspondence between the Earl and Count.ese 
of Jersey and Dr. Randolph" (1796). 

Document i. iB a oollection of D8Wl!p8per extracts, with 
comments, taken from The MM"Ning Htn'aJd, The MM"Ning 
Clwtm.ide, The Ti_, The Sun, The True Briton., Bell'. Wtddy 
MUMngtn', and other newspapers, and all dealing with the 
afI'air of the Princess, the Countess and the Prince. 

Here iB an extract from The Timu, of Monday, June 6th, 
1796:-

"The Prince declined to be at the Birthday, and had 
previously -set out JliCOG for the Grange, where he now ia. 
We have reason to think that biB own servant did not know 
whither his Royal Highn_ was going. On the evening of 
the Prinee'8 leaving Carlton Honse for Hampshire, Lady 
Jersey left her boose in Pall Mall Jli'COG. She bas retired, 

, though liOT lIl'IC>I'8IUnlW, to the house of her daughter, Lady 
Ann Lambton, in Berkeley Square," 
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Here is one from TM Morni1l1J H/1I'ald, or Thursd!Ly, 
May 26th:-

"The speed with whioh . the Prince and Lady J arsey rode 
over the course at Epsom a few days ago is spoken of with 
astonishment by the beholders of the sight." 

"A packet, containing secret despatches for the Duke of 
Brunswick on the subject of a recent alliance, has lately been 
intercepted by a Jersey cruiser; in consequence of which act 
of hostility a separate treaty is expected very shortly to 
take place between oertain high contracting parties. An 
extraordinary embassy on the occasion will, it is thought, 
be dispatched to the Oourt of Brunswick in a few days." 

"The Prince aJl.d Lady Jersey took an airing in their 
ourricle on Tuesday, aud attracted particular notice." 

"Lady - is said to be one of the most adroit handa 
in England at opening a letter that is not addressed to herself." 

" The Princess of Wales has of late employed her attention 
in having drawings made of her nsti ve bowers, the scenes of 
her habitual joy." • . 

Documents ii, iii, and iv. are bound up in two collections 
of pamphlets; and all that need be said about ii is, that the 
oorrespondenoe contained in it, • which was never repudiated 
as unauthentic, estsblishes the fact that a packet of letters 
intended fOl' her people was entrusted by the Princess of 
Wales to Dr. Randolph; thet he handed it in at the Golden 
Oross, Obating Cross, for the Brighton Post Ooach, enclosed in 
a packet for Lady Jersey, addreesed to the Pavilion, Brighton; 
and that 8omehow or other the packet never came back into 
the hands of the Princess. 
. I may add that the two anonymous .. Epistles" are the 
work of Thomas James Mathias, author of "The Pursuits of 
Literature," and, as sub-treasurer, a member for many years 
of Queen Charlotte's household, I wonder, by the way, if 
Mathias ever provided subjects for Gillray to work upon. In 
turning over volumes of this artist's works, readers must have 
been struck again and again by the literary style of many 
of the cartoons. Thosa derived from Miltonio and c1sssical 
allegory are particularly marked by this character, and seem 
to owe their inspiration more to the reading of the bookman 
than to the observation of the draughtsman. Similarly several 
of the allusions which the caricatures make to the aooi&l follies 
and scandsls of the day are rather too recondite to 'be con
sidered the spontaneous ebullitions of a workaday pictorial 
eatirist: they must have proceeded from.some person who, 
being in society, was in the know. I am inclined to think 
that the author of .. The Pursuits" may often heve given 
Gillray the literary tags on whioh he huilt up examples of these 
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two classes of cartoons. Editor of Milton, accomplished 
classical scholar, and Court official, Mathias, as a suggester, 
would have been invaluable. to Gillray, whose humble origin, 
lack of early education, and intemperate habits, can hardly 
have allowed him to be either well versed . in books or 
acquainted with fashionable society. 

LETTERS FROM THE COUNTESS OF JERSEY 
(1753-1821) 

1 
FrOID lfiddlaioD Park. Sepamber nh, 1786. 

Lord Jersey desirca me to say that we shall certainly be 
here the 29th, and very glad of the pleasure of seeing yon. 
Pray don't forget to make my uniform. The coat must be of 
the darkett Corban you can find. A black cape. The buttons 
are made by Williams in St. Martin's Lane. The .ummer 
waistcoat is sold by Willis in Bond Street, aud the winter one 
by Bargman Taylor in Charles Street, Grosvenor Square. If 
you have any new French books, I hope you will bring them. 
believe me ever, &C. 

F. J. 
2 

Prom lfiddlaioD Park. OcIober MIl, 1797. 
I am just setting ont for Nuneham; eo I have only time 

to tell you that we shall remain here till the 4th of November, 
and be very happy to see you. I have had great uneasiness 
for the health of a Person very deservedly dear to me, one 
whom I know to be amiable, and whose attachment to me 
through life has been constant and sincere. N oed I tell you 
this person is ••• myself. I have been unwell almost ever 
einoo I was at Brighthelmstone. My health and temper have 
mended, and I believe I am fit to live with human creatures 
again. Pray bring your harp. I have practised a great deal 
lately, and I think we shall make fine harmony. Let me have 
a line to eay what day we are to expect you. 

F. J. 

3 
From M1.cI1 ...... Park. A..,... MIl, 1m 

No news of my harp strings I I can only account for &heir 
not aniving by supposing that the box was not eent to yon. IC 
eo, pray go directly to GroIvenor Square and carry it away. 
When it is filled desire your f1I4itTUlle tEMtd to peper and ~ 
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it ul!, and order the maid in my house to send it by the coach, 
not l by] the waggon. I am in the utmost distress for those 
atrings. . 

I have had a constant low fever ever since I came here, 
which, tho' it will make me very interesting, has made me so 
stupid that I will say nothing but bon jour. With which of 
her gentle and amiable qualities has the "Sea Cowcumber" 1 

endowed ·Miss Edgcumbe' Tell me all the news and gosaip of 
the remains of London, and when the Good Bishop will come here. 

a Tho Oounlesa 01 Jersey'. nlokname lor th. Oount ... of Mount Edgoumbo. 

4 
Prom Middl.toD Park. S.plembor !lDd,·1199. 

. This is to inform you that I am established at Middleton, 
and that if it finds you at Park Place, I order you to come here 
inlmediately. If you delay you will not find the director 1 of 
this, whom I conclude you wish to meet. If this should follow 
you to Norfolk I entreat that you will make your arrangemente 
for visiting us at your return. I shall stay here till after 
Xmas, unless I go for a week to N uneham; but that will suit 
you too. Adieu. 

F. J. 
1 BlDOI the .. direction" meaus the II addresa," the II dlreotol' n must mean 

.. 'he peL'lOD addreiatng you,ll U ,OUl' correspoD.~ent.1I 

5 
Prom DaB BoGh ... d. lIIelllemie.' Ootober ssra [1792]. 

I wrote to you the last week in August or in the beginning 
of September. You have not answered my letter, and I con
clude you have not received it. It contained only an order to 
come to Middleton, which I hope you will obey now. I return 
on Friday next. The sooner you arrive the better; but you 
will find me there till after Xmas. W IJ have been acting, and 
I played" Mrs. Oakly '" to perfeotion. We wanted you y a 
performer; and if we do contrive to get up a play, I depend 
on you. Frar tell me when we may expect you. Of the 
contents of this place I say nothing; but read the date of my 
1etttn:. Ever yours. 

F. J. 
• I .... IIDd \hIa pIoce In DO suel",,"r. 
• Tho leadiDs lemaIe oharaoler In George 00lDwa the Elder'a eomedy, 

.. Thelealo ... Wile," "hlGh _ brough\oQI al ~"ODFabroary 19th, 
1781, with GarrIck ID the put of !IIr. Oakley anll lllra. PrlIoharcl ID thaI of 
Wro. Oakley. 
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6 
Jl'rom MicldIetoD Park. II_bet IMII, 1'19i. 

Thank you very much for your letter. It was a great while 
coming; but it was full of too many friendly and partial ideas 
to admit of any reproaches. I intended informing you that I 
remain here till about the 15th of January, and shall probably 
act again during one week, from the 23rd to the 30th of December 
or from the 30th to the 6th of January, and entreating your 
company and performance. If you are in London before that 
time you could easily come, and Lord C. rCarlisle 11 would be 
an agreeable companion in a post-chaise. the horribre BCCOUnts 
from Brussels I make me conclude that Lady Jerningham will 
not remain there; and her arrival in London will probably 
bring you and Sir William southward sooner if the oliarms of 
Lady Monnt [Edgcumbe], Lady Cic." and Lady Mary Cooke are 
not unusually powerful I do not see why you should stay in 
that vile town of London at this I!e88On. We think of getting 
up "The Rivals." We want an excellent actor for the part of 
Acres. 'What do [you] 8ay to it 1 I am sure you would surpaaa 
-Dodd,' if you would undertake it. I find that our plays mus' 
be from the 6th of January; but, if you are amiable, you will 
come sooner. Pmyanswer this directly. Lord Car[lisle] bids 
me say that you will find him in London in a few day .. 

I enclose the Epilogue. What do you think of it 1 

I The peopl8 of Belglmn ...... In ..... 01' agaInn A ... 'riaD rule _rcIJ *be 
end of 1789, clecIared ,heir Independeoee ill ,be fo1lDwlng 'fM'l, ba' eYemaauy 
hacl '" submi'- In 1792 'he armIeo of :8e'oola_ry PnDea marched Into 
*be OODIIVy, and were weIoomed by ,be people. On New_ber nil, 179'J, ,be 
mtory woo by Dumoaries ., *be h .. "18 of loman- m&eIe ,be _h 
III8Idera of *be whole of *be _,berG portioa of "'" Aus*riaa NAberlalMlo • 

• Ledy Ceoilia 101mAoa. 
• 1 ....... Dodd (1741-1796), .. *be _ ~ fopliDg eYer ,_ apoD 

*be 1Iiage," famous .. Lord FoppJDsl;oa, Sir Beajamln _bile, Sir ADdnIr 
Agueeheek aDd Bob Aereo. , 

7 
From Brigh_ Saaday, laly28'&, 1193. 

You promised you would write to me; and I have been here 
three weeks withont hearing one word from yon. Pray don't 
be so idle, and tell me what yon do and what you think, which 
is always curious. I have seen a little of your friend llrs. 
Walpole! and should have liked to see more; but when I pr0-
posed asking her to dinner, I was desired not, which I W81 sorry 
for. She seems civil and entertaining, I think, and not like 
every body else. 

I had a melancholy letter from Meilleraie the other day. 
I hope they I will move to London, which willeertainly agree 
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with their spirits better than . the ru.iruI in the flower garden. 
My mother says, and I think she is right, that there is nothing 
dismal in snow and rain; but that a fine evening in August 
is a thing whioh requires tbe utmost happyness1Uld ~ety to 
support. . 

I refer you r to] Lord Carlisle for an account of Brighton: 
he returns on W' ednesday. But don't be so Frenoh 88 po write 
by him; use the vulgar oonveyance of the post, and let me hear 
from you sooner. Adieu I My letter is but a guestion and an 
order, and appears to me too long alreedy. . 

I forgot to tell you that" Grey Frontham" (1) won yester
day, and great sport is expected from "Amelia" to-morrow. 
How shall yoa bet at Lewes?" . 

• I oannot Identify thla lady • 
• I _uno' sueu who u they" are. 

8 
Prom Middleton Park •. BUDd.,. [1798j. 

Thank you for your letter and the print, which I think 
exceasively good. The idea and the exec\ltion are excellent, 
and I am impatient to show it to my neighbour Mr. Fermor' 
who has aacrificed two daughters. It is very vexatious that 
you cannot come here now. The Aylesbnrys and Mrs. Damer 
are going to Meilleraie next week. Why will not yon aC'
oompany them r And then the journey would be nothing. 
You could never give me a greater proof of friendship than by 
doing this. Think of it, and at all events let me hear from you 
immediately. Enclose letters to Lord J. 

I was in perfeot health and spirits when I came here; bnt 
I ha.ve been entirely alone, and l'Ep<Ie use Ie fourneau. This is 
a oonf888ion entirely for yolll'lllllf: I depend upon your secrecy. 
Your expectations of my stupidity cannot be disappointed, let 
them be raised to the highest pitch; but I hope to reoover in 
the brilliant atmosphere of Grosvenor Square, whenever I am 
80 happy as to enjoy its fogs. Tell us all the news you hear. I 
tremble at the next from France: trying the Queen is murder
ing her.1 Send me the book you talked of; it will not hnrt 
my spirits. for I have none to hurt. I have been expecting 
my mother every day this month, and now am uncertain 
when she arrives; but she will, I am aure, be delighted to 
see you. 

Adieu, Father Ed ward ! Pray for the soul of Sister 
Franoea. 

, Mr. Parmar'. _, wall at TuamOle. Odordahire.. 
• A prophooy that """eel out we. Marie Antoln_ ... bieel QD 

October U&h. and guIlIo\lneel on October 16&h. 1m LoW. XVL bad boua 
suWo\lnecl QD JaDlW7 1'1\11, 1'/98. 
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g 
From (probabl),) MiddleloD Plrk. FrIday, Nov. 1ot, 179B. 

I am angry with myself and ashamed of having been a great 
while without answering your letter. A multitude of little 
grievances have worn out my patience, and subdued my spirits, 
and made me for some time incapable of doiug anything. They 
have at last produced a bilious attack, whieh, after having made 
me very ill for a few hours, bas done me good. And I am able 
to tell you how sorry I am that you caunot come here,-Yon 
must send me the play.l The secret is in the news papers; but 
I will continne to deny your child, as muoh as if you was a 
maid-of-honour.-Vons vous moquez de moi, when yon talk of 
epilogues. I never had courage to prodnce that which I invented 
for my theatre, As to Lord C. he must speak for himself. I 
wish I'COuld attend the first performance; but I fear I have no 
chance of seeing London for a greet while. Lord J, will be 
there on Wedneaday, and you will probably see the Harcourt&. 
Perhaps you may come with them when you are wely delivered, 
at least when your month is up, Don't talk of my having 
been ill I have not been confined, and I hate tormenting 
people about my liver like Mrs, St. John.' Pray continue 
to send me as much news as you can collect or invent. I am 
convinced that surprise makes a greater ingredient in our com
position than people generally i~ne, The murder of the 
Queen [of France, Marie Antoinette J bas not had half the effect 
which that of the King had.-Adieu once more I Send us the 
play: you have not even told me the subject. 

• Edward lerningbam'. 'ragedy, "The Siege of -I<." .... produeed 
,,' Covent Garden on November 13tb, 1798, IIDd __ • osain OD tbe four 
foUowing nigblo. 

• "l!6rblm., c1aaghter of CoiODel Thomu Bladn, maaIed in 1771 
OoiODel (afterw&rcIa GeDeral) Ibe HOD, Henry St, 101m, _ lOB of tbe 
_ Viloount S$. 101m," In l4n. Papt Toynbee'. editioD of Hor&oe 
Walpole'. Let\;en 'bia DOte ia .ppendeclto tbe following on_ from a _ 
addre80ed bY"Waipole to ,be eoun_ of Uppor Ouory OD Aasuat 11th, 1776: 
.. Have yon beerd _ 1[ ... 8t, lack boo declarecJ lbo', if Ibe CoiODel _ to 
Amerlea, abe wiIlllCCODlpllD)'hinl? G, Belwyn -yo abe will make AD aoolleal 
_k," I looked up Ibe ViIccnurto 8$. 101m In wora on"_ 
Paorog ..... 1mt I oouId Dol diacovor a l4n. S$. 101m Jiving In 1798. I 
euppoee, however, _ abe _,. be Ibe lady Horace Walpole mentiDDI. 

10 
, From JoIiddIeIoD Part. MoDclay, September ~h. 17lH. 

I had not time to answer your letter at once, and now I have 
hut an instant to say that you may depend, and I hope are IIBre, 
that any thing in my power you shall always, command. The 
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thing yon mention belongs to the Monsieur, i and all his charges 
are long since filled np. His wife will have much fewer than 
his mother had (being a widow), and, I understand, but one 
male attendant. I confess I am alarmed at Mrs; D.'sl writing 
upon the subject: I fear you have been too communicative 
sana Ie scavoir. Pray write to me on Wednesday, and believe 
me alway.s most sincerely yours, 

F. J. 

I Who" tho Yonsl.ur" II I OODIlO' gu.... ,Th. King of Fran .. • •• ld ... 
brother was genera1lylmown as U Monsieur." 

I Prohebl:y:Mn. Dam.r: 

11 
From Ylddl ..... P.rk. S.p ..... b.r 806b. 1794. 

I shall be in town to-morrow night, and glad to see you 118 
early as you please on Wednesday morning. I wish now to 
remind you that our appointments are still a secret, and that 
you must express surprise 118 well 118 joy when you are informed 
of them. Adien. Ever most sincerely yours. 

F. J. 

12 
From Lady Sarah. Villiers.1 

O.60her.l'196. 
DIWl MIl. JlIRNlNGIWl, 

I am sure you will be glad to hear that Mamma was 
brought to bed this morning at seven o'clock of a' very fine 
little boy" and that they are both as well as possible. 

I am, dear Mr. Jerniugham, 
Ever yours sincerely, 

SARAIl VU.TJJ!RS. 

I Lad, Borah VIllIoro, the Oounlea of 1....,·. fifth d.ugh.... morrIOO. 
In 1800. Ohorloa N.lhllDioi Bay1., ODd cliOO on Y., S6th, 185S.loavlIlg llaue. 

I The ".,..., fine lItt.le bo," II "'" impononl (or unImporiontl 60 he 
looludOOln Btwu', .... unl of tho Oounlooa of 1 .... 1'. ohildreD. Aooorcliug 
to H ..... Walpole h. d100 on lofont. 

13 
[Novemhor {th, 1796.] 

I have hardly time to thank you for your letter; I must 
employ you in an act of charity. Last spring I was the means 
of relieving a Mrs. Poole. an officer's widow who was starving. 
In her present distress she wrote the enclosed- to Anne's house
keeper. who was the person I sent to S88 her at Falmouth. 
The letter went to Durham, only arrived here a day after I was 
bzouaht to bed. and was put away unopened. I read it and sent 

B 
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it to town with Waite,1 with orders to get her out of the 
Marshalsea at all events. The Keeper said there was no such 
person there, and that it required more forms than those scrap. 
of paper to get her there. Her letter being dated Petersham 
only, I do not know how to discover her. I want you from 
yourselC to employ Mr. Cambridge to find her out and to give 
or send her the enclosed note. The write you will keep till 
she asks for them. Or, if Mr. a., to oblige you, should interllllt 
himself about her, you may trouble him with them. P.e
member, you must take all this npon yourself;' for, though 
I know him well through poor Mr. Whitehead, which induces 
me to desire yon will mention the business to him, I am not 
acquainted with him, and I only desire you to find out Mrs. 
Poole. 

You will laugh at "kindly" interlined [Lady JfmIJY means 
II written over the line "]; but I put it that she may not think 
you are an attorney. 

I am really quite well to-day. I have been plagued with 
headache, owing, I believe, to the horrid storDl8 which have 
prevented my sleeping. You may judge what they are here in 
a paper house that rocks like a ship. Pray continue to wri~. 
I do not promise to be a good correspondent; for I have my 
madre and three dan~htel'8 fidgety if they do not hear from 
me. Don't you intena to keep your promise of coming to see 
me 1 Will you next week 1 Adieu. 

, Lody Anna B&rb&ra Frauceo LamMou. See DOle '" ,he mh Lou.rule • 
• 8eomingly ,he Coun&eoo'. confidm&laJ .. rvan&. 

14 
Frum Lad'll Jer~ to Mrs. Pook. 

Brigh""" NO'I'embor f&h [11~J. 
MADAM, 

Your letter to Mrs. Braddon went to Durham, and 
nnluck:ily arriving here the day aCter I was brought to bed 11'&1 

put aside unopened. As soon as I read it I gave it to Lord 
Jersey, who earried it to town 1sat week with the writs. I 
ordered a servant to go to the Marsha~ and get you out if rour 
enemies had succeeded in their cruel designs. As the Keeper 
B88UTed him there was not any person of the name of Poole 
there, I btter myself you have escaped. But I wish to know 
if I cannot be of BOme little assistance to yon; &I perhaps you 
may only have quieted your creditors, and have not yet; been 
able to pay them. Your letter being dated Petersham only 
has made it impossible for me to write by the poet; but I hope 
thie will zach 101L If 10U want the writs, 10'11 will 'lead to 
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Edward Jerningham, Esqre., Green Street, Grosvenor Square, 
who has kindly undertaken to deliver this to you. 

I am, Madam, -
Your • -. • • servant, &0., &0., 

- -F. JZBSBY. 

15 
From Mrs. Pools to Edward Jemill1i"am. 

Petersham, November 9th, 1795. 

In oonsequence of Lady Jersey's letter which you did me 
the favour to forward to me, I took the liberty of waiting on 
you yesterday evening; but not being so fortunate as to meet 
,with you at home I have enolosed her Ladyship's letter. With 
the present state of the businees, which I find you are ac
S uainted with, I need not explain to you, Sir, the progress 
LProoess 1] of the Marshalsea writs. It was absolutely neces
sary that an immediate stop should be put to the proceedings; 
therefore, in order to gain a little time, I was compelled to 
accept the proposal held out to me, which was to sign a judg
ment for to pay the money on the 25th of this month. Which, 
if I fail doing, I am utterly ruined; as every thing I have will 
be seized, and by that step I shall be deprived of getting my 
livelihood and supporting my family. Mr .. Sanders's-the 
attomey's-lettsr was sent me last week by way of reminding 
me of the time. whioh, God knows, he need not have done, as 
it is never from my thoughts. His chambers, Sir, are in 
Clifford's Inn. But how far you are -oommissioned to act in 
this businees I know not. Therefore I beg you will pardon the 
liberty I have taken in 'requesting the favour of a line j as at all 
points it is absolutely necessary that I should lose no time in 
thanking Lady Jersey for her repeated goodnees to me, whieh 
never oan be eradicated from my grateful heart. I have the 
honour to be, 

Most respsctfully, 
Sir, 

Your obedient and humble servant, 
lUROAllE'lTA POOLI. 

16 
No addl-. ",,4 110 date ....... Monday" [l'1l16]. 

Though I wrote to you the other day I must say one word 
to you ~: it is to tell you that the Primate 1 has out-dODe 
himself m kindnBBB and good.nature, and arrangementa are 80 
made that the remainder of the summer ad autumn will be 
deliciollL We go on Wednesday to Bognor: you must direct 
to l'all HalL And I think 1l0W it; is Qme for 70U to turn JOur 
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eyes towards the South. My Mother has had letters from 
Ireland with an account of Lord Moira's having done much 
good in my defence. The tide ill certainly turning here, and 
at Bath. The Brighton people have addressed the P. to ltay, 
and they would have mentioned me in the address if it had not 
been declined. Adieu I Pray, write soon and often. I shall 
want amnsement and kindness for the next fortnight. God 
bless Father Edward, 

• Otmous1,. lh. PrInce .f Woloo. Tho ... leoluliooJ \ilia ill uaed, iaalKcl 
of lb, 1I8IlUIar, .... blind. 

17 
From Bogaor. Seplombor 9a4 [1196]. 

I really have not had spirits or courage to write, or I should 
have thanked you for your letters. And I believe I have two 
of yours unanswered. The Primate arrived last night. And 
when I have got over the agitation of seeing him again after 
three weeks' absence, I shall be more comfortable than I have 
been for some months. At preeent I feel giddy with IOIIIe
thing which I suppose ill joy. You are very disagreeable and 
stupid about coming or rather not coming here. You will 
certainly find me here for three weeks to come, poesibly longer ; 
but you must come within that time, &8 afterwards many things 
may prevent our stay. He ill in great beauty, spirits, and 
pour aimable il est toujours like himself, and not like any body 
e1ee.-Adieu! If yon think it likely that I should write a long 
letter to-day, you do not know me or my heart.-I send my 
blessing to Father Edward. 

18 
From Bognar. Seplembor 6\b [1'Tll6] 

You are very tiresome and dawdling. and 80 dawdling that 
you will not be at liberty to come here till we are moving. if 
you do not haste. I received your letter desiring me to direct 
to Green Street the day after I had written to Cossey. Pray 
make haste to come and write by tbe return of tbe post. Yon 
know your coming ill not a tMit to DB, but obedienee to an order 
of the Primate, and therefore should not be delayed, or, what ill 
worse, omitted. 

Do not think I am ont of humonr because I scold. I am 
very well, very happy, &lid very gay. Our fnture plane yon 
shall know when we meet. At present I can only tell you that 
the Primate ill delighted with the quiet life and with the place, 
and __ noli to have &D1 desire to change U;. Adieu. 
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19 
, • Jham Bognor. September Uth, 1196. 

I have not had time to write since I received your letter, 
the oontents of which I am doubly sorry for. First I regret 
not seeing you here, and seoondly I am sorry that you do no~ 
obey the ,wishes and oommands of the Primate. I am very 
oomforteble here at present; but I believe I shall only remain 
till the 24th, and then visit London for a few days. I wish 
I was never to visit it again. Pray tell the artist 1 that I am 
perfectly sensible of her- good-nature to me, and that, if I was 
anxious for your ooming here now, it was more for your sake 
than for my own. And, as the Primate goes away on the 10th, 
I really have no desire to see you till we meet in London. 
Perhaps then you' may make some arrangements for being of 
the Christmas party in Dorsetshire. This is now a secret; so 
pray do not say a word of my motions. Write to me soon, and. 
believe me always sincerely yours. 

• Probably IOmo Y01lDg woman friond ill .. hom Ed .. ard lomlngbam .... 
takIDg • temporary illtorest. 

20 
From Bognar, .. ith no date. 

I am really 80 provoked at you (for your own sake) for not 
having been here during the Primate's sejour that I have 
scarcely patien06 to write to you. He went away on Saturday, 
very sorry indeed to go, having passed his time quite to his 
liking. He is going to 1Iy round Dorsetshire, make a nest for 
me and my young on88, and paroh in London this day se'ennight, 
when we shall meet him and teke possession of our new house, 
into which they begin moving our furniture the moment what 
belongs to him is taken away. I am not sure how long we 
shall stey in town; but I oonclude not many days. You must 
oome to see us on Friday the 30th. The Dorsetshire part of my 
project you must keep to yourself; but the house may be 
talked of, and the delay about the fumiture mentioned, that 
people may not say we use his. Adieu I Remember me to your 
oom panion, and believe me ever very sincerely and atrectionately 

Yours, 
F. 

Pray write to me by the retum of the post. A letter from 
you is always acceptable; but Mn and _, invaluable. Am 
not I sincere' • 
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21 
From Bognor. !rutocIa,.. Uuo 16$h. 

Thank you very much, Father Edward for your long and 
comfortable letter. Your account of the lady I have eent to 
the Primate, who is as amiable npon paper as nsual. I do not 
know what day he will come; but I think in the next week, 
and I shall certainly see. him. This place is delightful, in 
itself quiet, oheerful, clean. The air is delicious, and the 
country around it beautiful. But it wanta some of God's 
creatures. My hoU88 is delightful, much better ~n any 
lodging at Brighton; my eating- and drawing-room juat the 
size and shape of my rooms at the Pavilion. Sir R. Hotham,l 
the King of the place, haa taken me under his protection, eende 
me fruit, has put np a tent for me and the children under my 
window8, and appears to like me excessively. .He is a clean 
old man, with white hair, white eyes, and white hands; 
was a great merchant; and has laid out above £100,000 in 
making this place. He will die contented if auy of the Royal 
Family inhabit one of his houses. Vous sentez bisn qn'll eat 
an pieds de Francisca I 

Mrs. Damer is herewith Miss Burny. She called upon me 
last week and waa fort ainlable. We have met since riding, 
and greet each other most oordially. But nothing more will 
happen; for I -am not capable of forcing myaelf upon her, and 
I do not conceive that my family party would enit her or her 
friends. I have got books, work, drawing, music, in .hort 
every sort of comfort, which gives me DO sort of am1lll8lll8llt. 
The state of my poor mind requires dissipation and hurry; and 
I was never 80 well aa the day I travelled from London. Ju 
[however] I cannot afford to spend much money in post-honsea, 
I must wait till Mahomet comea.to the mountain, and not 
finish the saying. 

Pray write to me instantly, and tell me the day that YOIl 
will arrive. We cannot lodge YOIl; but we will feed yon, an1 
proeure YOIl a room el088 to Ill. The hotel is an impossible 
place to go to, and above a mile from this hoa.se. Lord J. is gone 
to 888 Howards (1) at the Grange, retnrns to-day. The Prince 
has taken Critchil, I and it will do well in every respect. 
Adieu ! Still continue to pray for 

F • 
• I __ ldeallfy lhIo penoa. 
• I __ ldeallfy lhIo _; ba1 1· .... tbal Uun Ia • ,..wa Ia 

DoIlBbbire CIlJed LoDg CrHcbe1L 
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22 
From Bognor. Tueaday [DO GUlar elate]. 

I expected to have heard' from you to-day, Father Edward. 
I write to say that we shall be glad to find you in Warwick 
Street 1 on Thuraday at six o'clock. I am low and nervou8 
to-day; so I will only say " vale." 

I Into :"h1oh tf.. l .... yo moved ,or thougU of moving from Grosvenor 
Squue. General Conway's town hoW18 was In Warwick Street. 

, I 

23 
From Bognar. Wedneeday, September 28th, 179&. 

Thank you for your letter of yesterday. I write to say 
that, as we dine upon the road, I cannot expect you at six 
o'clock; but the sooner you come after your dinner the bettter. 

Ever YOI1r8, 
F. 

Pray get the enclosed and bring it with you. 

24 
From H1dillo\oD Puk. Frielar, Nonmber lSth,l'196. 

Thank you for your letter. I shall be in town on Sunday. 
When I see you, you will think I do right in coming. The 
Primate is behaving like an Archangel; mais. comme lea 
absens 80nt torts, and the day for going to C[ritchil] must 
come, I think I may as well be on the spot. Send no more 
after Mr. Morris,' ask no more after the Islands for fear it 
should be known. Adieu. I believe there is a poor man 
dying in the houee, Mr • .Alt,"whom you have seen in Grosvenor, 
Square. You had better dine or come on Sunday evening. Adieu. 

I Mr. Morri. Is. I oup-. O"p .... MorrJo, CID8 01 \he Prill .. 01 Wal .. •• 
aDd Charlao lamoo Pori 00Il,,'ria1 aompaDi..... H. _posed aDd _ 
man,. 01 Ulo pro-J'oJ:i ... baJJacla whloh wore papillar during \he W .. __ 
ElooUOIl oilY8&. He fisuroa more &IwJ 0Il00 In GWra1'o-, 

• In • Ia,ter w1'I',"" $a Sir Horaoa M ..... OIl A-' au., 1759, Horeoo 
Walpole menU_lID Ai, who .... -.... MinIster $a tho Couri of St-l ........ 
PoaaIbl1 $hlo Mr. Ai, was related $a him. 

25 
NeiUlar elate nor adcJr.o. 

I am ashamed of having been 80 long silent, or rather I am 
sorry that I have not written; because you may think me 
ungrateful, when I am only unhappy. My liCe at present, is. 
as you know, intolerable to endure and more than insipid to 
describe. The P. staid in town till Friday noon, and returned 
on Saturday. The tinte has been passed either in aeeing 
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Charlotte's nursery ,I. which brings afresh to my mind my angel 
Augustus," or in cheating myself into fancied amUJement by 
going to shops for things I do not want, and cannot afford to 
buy, or in hearing Mrs. Stephens's discussions 8 on events no 
longer in queation, or listening to the eternal grievances. real 
and imaginary, of Mr. Honeywood.' So much for my day. I 
My nights are sleepless and weary, my appetite'"81 you saw it. 
and in short my whole exi8tence such 81 but for hope could nob 
last many weeks. Every day has produced fresh proofs of 
treachery from all quarters. Your account of Lady Harcourb 
does not surprise me. I believe I should scarcely l8y .. 0." if 
I discovered you setting fire to a train of gun~ower onder my 
bed. The conduct of the Prinlate. as tl81l8l, l8 perfect. The 
Brighton people have made every sort of apology. but in vain; 
and I conclude their recantation will deter others from running 
into the same error. Chritchil, I hope, will do, and that we 
shall pass many Chris~mases there en depit. des envieux. 
Write to me and direct to Pall Mall You shsll hear again 
the moment my day ie fixed for going out of this IICCIIl'8ed 
house: it cannot be above a week longer that I am condemned 
to such purgatory. I think I may begin and sin as if I had 
been born but yesterday: this aejour must have expiated all 
and more than I could have committed in my long life. Vale ! 

I Lady 0har1M1e Anne ViUiera, the Coan_ of 1"""'1· ... 1doH daughter, 
married Lord WWlam &..ell, b!bther of the Dub of Bedford, on la1"IUb, 
1189. ud died on AuguR 8la&, 1808. IAviag IMue. Lord WWlam w .. 
mmdered bJ bill n.lat,. 8_. on May 6th, lBtO. 

• W'1lliam Augus\U8 Hemy Villien, tbe Coan_· • ....".a ......... bora 
on N09emberlDtb,1780.ud died 1IlIIZWried iD 1818. He_ to bay. beoD 
of. de1Icale __ 

~ ')[D, 8lepbeua ud lfr. lIouBJwood 180m to bay. beoD ponoDI 
domeeticaiod lit W. time wltb the 1"""'11; but I __ Idmtlf" them. 

26 
Pnma JflddJetoa Port. 8epIembeo 1Otb. 

To tell you why I did not write to you from Brighton 
would be to describe a life of hurry, variety (1) and noise, 
which. though very delightful at the tinle, would maka you 
giddy to think of. Since I came here I have passed • month 
in the other extreme, and have found Mr. Whitehead'. observa
tion upon this place true, that the extreme quiet it as dis
turbing 88 • paper-mill However Caroline I and I have 
passed through the month without being stopped by the ennni 
of othere, which has been very fatWrinIc. I intend that 
October should be more agreeable, and' haVing first finished 
Dr. Beattie·s .. Elements of lrIoral Science," I I choose to study 
modem wits, and command or entreU (choose which you like 
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best) that you come here as soon as you can pack up your 
yellow waistcoat. I should have made this proposal sooner, 
but that I have lived in daily fear of going tc Bath. My beau 
pare a has had the gout, and detained my Mother. If his ill
ness had continued I must have gone tc her; but it is over, 
and she oomes here. You shall have a warm room, a great 
deal of hot bread for breakfast, and every nastiness to eat that 
you can' think of. Your friend Elizabeth' is well, and fat, 
and handsome. I saw the Clievalier at. Meilleraie last week. 
He tells me to direct tc you in London. I can and will not 
take any excuse: so pray let Wednesday's post tell me the 
day on which I may expect you. Caroline desires a grcat 
many things to you. Believe me ever yours sincerely. 

I Caronna preaumably Is the Oountaaa 011arse1'8 third daughter, Lady 
CarolIna ElIAbeth VUllara. Sh ..... marrlad, first, OD luly !15th, 1195, ~ 
Henry William, lilt Marqul. of ADglaaay •. But In 1810 the union .... ella
BOlvad at the ouIt 01 her Ladyablp, who marrlad, sooondly,oD November !19th, 
1810, George Willi ..... 6th Duke of ArgylL _ 

• Tho lira, volume 01 this work appaared In 1790, and the IOOOnd In 
1793. 

, • I .... IdontiIJ neither of thooo poroona. 

27 
Wadnaaday ulght. No ada.- and no other date. 

Yon will think that I might have found time" in this deep 
solitude" tc have thanked you sooner for your letter, and 
my thanks it certainly do .. deserve; but time I have none, 
thongh r find enough pour m'ennuyer. I exist myself as much 
as a human creature oan, and I do beguile the thing I am by 
seeming otherwise.' My lettere have been written upon roaea 
with pens dipped in honey, and those I have received are of 
the eame materials. 

I do not expect much from my Bath journey, and shall not 
be disappointed; but I find that in the joy of expecting me my 
Mother has dropped her feam. I shall tell her all is over, all 
is well, and that now we have only to divert onraelves,-and 
laugh at past dangers and stcrms. I conclnde you will be 
cautious of the enclosed and dispose of it immediately. 
Remember to see the Primate, and to send me an acoount of 
your visit..-I shall keep your letter and read it over whenever 
the devil of suspicion lays hclds of me. As to the devil of 
certainty about the Haroourts and BUch people, they may live 
to torment each other; I feel not abont them.-I eat, drink, 
sleep, and I believe, look better than I di~ when you eaw me 
last... This is sll I can eay except that I beg you will write 
again and constantly. 

F. J. 
I Of. II OUIeIlo," u. I, IllS. 
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28 
From the Earl 0/ JM'uy to Eawara Jernitngham. 

No dB," and DO addr .... 
DEAR SIR. 

H.R. Highness wishee you to desire Mad~ Nolcken 
not to let the music wait for him; thI:f,h he purposes to come 
early. I must trouble you to make y Jersey's excuses and 
mine to Mad~ Nolcken: poor Augustus is suddenly taken 80 
ill again that it is impossible for us to go out. 

. Ever yours. &C •• 
JERSEY.I 

Most likely the Prince may bring you to Bupper. 
Wednesday. 7o·clock. 

• George BIIlI8Y ViI1l .... ,th .Earl of 1 • ...,., ..... born OIl ll11U1 9th. 1786. 
the second and only aurvlviDg IOD."d heir of William ViIlIero, Brd Earl. by 
Ann •• dBugbter of Boroop Eg.rtDn, I" Duke of Bridgwater, ed widow of 
Wriolhe&ley BDB8OI1, Brd Duke of Bedford. From 17~, In which year hIa elder 
loroIher died, lo Auguri 28th, 1769, on .. hloh dBle he ~ed hlJ father .. 
Earl, h ... as ImowD .. Vlaootmt ViIlIero. He .... M.P. for Tamworth from 
1768lo 1761, for Aldborougb from 1761 lo 1768, ed for Dover from 1768 lo 
1769. From 1761lo 1768 he was one of the Lembo of thl Admiralty, ed In 
17611 .... &wom of the Privy CouDciL He ..... Vice-Chemherlaln of ,he 
HDasahold from 17611 lo 1769, En". Lord of ,he Bedchamber from 1169 '" 
1117, Hooter of the Buckhoanda from 178l1lo 1788. Cap\&ln of th. 080_ 
P8IIIioDsn from May lo Deoamber 1788, ed he .... appolnled Lord of the 
Bedchamber ed Hoeler of th. Horoa lo the PrIuce of WrJeo In 179&. 0.. 
March 26th, 1770. u OenerallohnnOJJe'. hODoo. St. Martin'. In the 1I'IaId&, 
h. married Frecea, poalhomowl dBughter ... d .. Is helr_ of the Bight Reo. 
PbWp Twyeden, Blahop of Baphoe, aou of Sir William Twyeden, Bart., by hie 
oocond wile ll'zaDceII, dBugbter of the Bight HoD. Thomoo Carter. The Earl 
..... then lI8IIrly thirty-five. ed the CouD_ just .... _ He diad OIl AIIgDo$ 
I2nd, 1805_ She, who ..... born on Pebruary 26th, 1768, diad M Cheltenham 
on lu1y 28rd, 18lIL The ia&ue of the marriage .... three aOJJO ed oigbt 
daughtera. Of the latter iii: ...... maniecL Nothing much _ '" ha 
Jmowa of the E&d _ve iW lie .... greU fI blood," aocJ foDcl of pm ..... 

theoWIcalI. JIln. Mon"'8U calla him "the Priuce of _"." III 
1746, ... hen he ..... ten y .... old, William Whilehead (17a-1781l), the 
_ Poet Laureate, became hia _ ed _fda, .. _-lead«, 
r.ooompozded him and VIaootmt Nueham, the 2nd Earl Bareoart, 011 the 
3randTour. 

J1er;enIeen Lettn-e//u /rom tlu Ctn<nJeu 0/ Jer8e!l, and other 
mattn-. 

In addition to other matter the J entey d088ier contain. 
seventeen letterettes from the Counte811 of J eraey, DlOfIt or 
them nndated, unaigned and 1ID8ddreesed.. Here they follow, 
placed, of necessity, in a purely ~bitrary order. . 
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1 

!!51 

Pray think me as I am, idle, instead of believing me to be, 
as I appear, very ungrateful, in not having thanked you for the 
gown, which I reoeived on Sunday. If my wearing it can 
promote the interest of your Norwich friende, they may depend 
upon success j though I shall be working against the Whigs of 
Manchester. I go to the Grove to-morrow, and to the Forest 
of Arden next week .. Let me hear from you when you come 
to London: we shall always be delighted to see you at 
Middleton. 

2 
ll'riday. 

I was in hopes of hearing from you to-day: I sent Waite to 
know if you were dead or alive after your elopflf1ll1f&t on Tuesday 
night. Lord Hippisley 1 has just written to IIDDOunce the 
P[rince] of Wurtemburg on Monday next; so I shall be in 
town on Tuesday. Pray write to-morrow. This place is 
delightful. The Prince desires you will tell us tout ce qui se 
passe to-morrow. Perhaps I may go to Bath on Monday j but , 
I am not sure. 

I r aaDIIot discover who Lord mppiller ..... 

8 

If I had more time I could say more than that the Prince 
will be excessively glad to see you on the 20th, and desires yon 
will stay as long as you can. The Harcourts not coming is II 
great disappointment; but this is not II prosperous 'year. I 
wonder all the eggs that are hatched do not bring forth toads. 
I shall load you with bundles when you arrive. Pray write 
immediately and tell all mllDDer of news. As to this place, it 
seems as good a hot-bed for lies as St. James's Street or Lady 
Mount's hesrt.1 Adieu. 

I Laclr HOWlt Is, 01 _, Lacl7 Hount Edgcumbe. 

3 I 

- I quite forltOt to tell you yesterday that the Prince, before 
he went, desired you might dine here to-day. Whatever 
engagement you may have, you must put it off. Come at half
past six. 

6 • 
You know the dinner with the Prinoe is to be to-morrow; 

bui. I hope yon will dine here to-day. This morning [I] e1aim 
your kind promise of assisting me in arranging 80me papers 
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which I am not equal to doing alone. I go on Thursday. Pray 
come: it may be .the last act of friendship almost that you can 
do forme. 

6 

I cannot be at home before 8. Pray call at 8 o'clock. 
At 9 or soon after I shall go out; and, if you have Bny 
intelligence, write it by the bearer. But do up your letter 
tight, that it may not be read. 

7 
Tbunday nigh\. 

It is our will and pleasure that you, E. J., shall find your
self at Hammond House to-morrow at one o'clock, then and 
there to take your departure in a vehicle to Bushey Park.' 

F. J. 
I Bushey Park had been occupied by Lord North, ond, afler his deolb, by 

his widow. Afler the Connie .. of Gnl!loTd', dealh, In lanUA"., 1797, Ihe 
Duke of Clarence w .. mad. Ranger of the Park. 

8 
Do not come this morning for a reason: I want to see 

the Primate alone. All goes well We sup at Miss Van's' 
to-night: Meet us there. Augustus is quite welL 

I Miss Von is, I IDPpooa, lI!iM Genrnde Vanneck. the third and 1IJll21Illr1ed 
dallghler of Sir loshua V_t, 101 Barone&. She died a opInaIer on March 
Utb, 1798. From a nole on her In Mro. Paget Toynbee·. edUion of Horace 
Walpole·s .. Letten," I gather that .b. ClCCDpied the position of Keeper of the 
Pane 10 the Princeaa of W ...... 

9 

Pray come here as soon as you can: do Mt say I sent to 
you. Lord J. quite miscomprehends a letter from Mr. 
Lambton,' wants to go from hence, and I want you to explain 
it to him. 

• WIlliAm Henry Lomblon, of Lomblon, .... the lim hnsbond of the 
Coanteeo of lersey's oecond dallghler, Lady Alma Barbara PraaeM VIlIiBn. 
Bemazriedher on1nne 19tb,179L He .... theoon ofGenorallohnLomblon 
and the father of 10hn George l.&mblon, whe .... .....t.ecI Baron Durham In 
1828, and EuI of Durham In l83lI. 

10 

Are you dead? Will yoU dine here and go with US to 
Tessier's' (He reads .. Le Gentilhomme Campagnard et 
cadet "), or meet me there Bud 8Up? I thought 1 should have 
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seen you to-day, or should have sent sooner. I have been still 
en retraite. 

I La TeaaIer had beeD .. reoeve1>f g6n&a.l d .. fermes ae LyOD" before -he 
took to_~e .lage. Bo.- Walpole makea .. vera! alIuaiena to him in his 
letlers. Writing to the Oounteaa of Upper Osaory OD November I18rd, 
1776, he aeyo :-" OD Bundey night I .... ainguJarly entertained at KODSie,," 
ae GuIn .. ·., who gave • veal supper to the PrInoe of Beeee and ~e godd ..... 
moot in faahiOD. .. the Duoh ... of DevoDOhlre, Lady SeItoD. &0, W. were 
twenty-elght at BUPper; but belo", It. KoDlieur Teesi.r, of whom I have heard 
muoh In Fnmoe ... ted an ent1X8 play of teD oharaotera. and varied his voloo. 
and oountenanoo. and manner. lor eaob 10 perfeotJy ~at he did Dot name 
~e per1IOII1I thet lpoke. nor .... It ..........,. •. I OODDot deoide to .. hioh pert 
ha did moat jllOtIoe; but I Would go to ~e play every night If I oould ... It 
eo aoted." Writing to the Oounteaa of Aileabury on Deoember 11th. 1776, he 
.. yo :-" There Ia another oomod,. iD1Iu1te1,. worth eeeing. KODlieur Ie Teesler. 
Be Ia Pr4v!11e. and 0a1I1ard. eud Garrlok, and WeatoD. and Mrs. Clive. all 
together, ItDd 18 perfect in the most insignifloant part aa in the most difficult." 

WritIDg to lha Oounleaa of Upper Oseory 0" lan....,. 8th. 1777. of • per
formance of "The Provoked Husband I) and of Bo1l888a.u's n PygmsJ.iOD," 
given at BolD.,. Oourt by the Earl 01 1_,. eud other amatenra, he eayo:
" 1 have juet got all .... unt of Lord VWien'. play. It went of! to admira
tion; and La Tener, whioh rbeliev8 was inimitabla." Writing to the same 
lacIy two ,.....later (on February lit, 1779). and alIuc1iug to GarrIok'. death. 
he _yo :-" I ohould ohook Garriok'. a...n... If I uttared all 'iny opinion: I 
will truet your Ledyahip with It.-It Ia thet La TOlder i. twenty timea ~e 
geniua. What oompariooD betWIIIIn the powera thet do the fuJJ .. t jllOIioe to 
• lingl. pert. and th... thet inatantaneouaJy oan 6ll • whole pieoe, and 
IX8DIform th8lDlOi ... with equal perfeotlon Into meD and women, and pees 
from laughter to tears, and make yon ohed ~e Jatter at both?" .U Ohriatmao, 
1784., La Teesler .... reoc1iug playo .1 DitohJey, V'lOOOunt DillOD·. country ... " 

In an entry In her .. Diary and Lattera." lor Saturday. lui,. lllth. 1788, 
Fanny Burne:r Bpeako with 8"'8t admIrr.tion 01 La Teesler'B porIormanoe In 
II La Boi ']a Chuse,lI 

La Teaaier .... a member 01 ~ IamOUB Pio Nlo SooI.~Y. whioh ueed to 
b~d ilB earlier meetlDgo ., hia rOOlDl. 

11 

Probably you are out of town; for I think you would not 
be so long in London without coming to see us. Will you sup 
here this evening' And Lhen we will settle about the German 
gentleman. I conclude 11.& could not [come] this evening instead 
of you t If he can. you must send me his name, &0. 

Ever yours, 
F. J. 

12 

I return you" Eloisa .. and the Sermons, I hope I shall see 
you to-night at Lady Salisbury·s.l If I shtluld not, accept my 
good wishes. and remember your promise of writing me whllll 
you come from Norfolk. 
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I 1_, 1st rurqultl of IIallabary, .... bam aD September 'lh, 114.8, IIICI 
.... mamBa aD Dooombor lind, 1118, to lAd, Emily1llarJ HIlI, dough ... of 
W"1IIa, 1st Harqultl 01 Downsblre. Be _Id kla lather .. 11k EArl of 
IIallabary aD Bep\ombor 19th, 1189, ana _ O1' .. W Marqull of Bo1Iabar7 aD 

Aagun 18Ih, 1189. He _ mode • KnIght of \ho Garior In 1198. J'rom 
1188 to 180i ho .... Lord ChomberlAin to XiDg Georgo m., ana In tkla 
oopaei17 is portrayed 1n.IZWlY 01 GIlliatl 00_ He diod aD 1""" 18th. 
1828. LadylIallabar7 sanIvod him lor ""or "'01 .. ,... ... mooalDfJ ber deetb 
In • 8ro \hot 00D0ttIDed \ho -' wing of Helfleld BOUIe OIl N.,.embor t7tb, 
1886. About 1182 her ........... lrequenUy ooapled with thot 01 tho PrIDoo of 
Waloo. 

13 
Uzbriclge, 6 o'clock, 

We shall expect you to-morrow: remember that. My 
reason for being here in preference to Salt Hill or Stainee it 
that both thoee placea will be fall to-morrow oC Ascot race 
people; so don', find fault with thit place. Pray send to Pall 
Mall and Berkeley Sqaare for letters. You know we should 
have been out of town sooner, if Lord J. should or would have 
permitted him to traveL 

14 

I waited Lord J:. morn to send you an answer aboot the 
dinner. But now I have not mentioned it to him: as I am 10 

low npon the IJllbject of Lady C. Campbell 1 that I do not like 
to engage in anything at the distance of 3 da ya. I am not lea 
desirons of seeing yoar nephew t· Pray bring hinl here lOme 
morning soon. I am very grateful Cor yoar gratitode to the 
horse and saddle, and very impatient for the ode. 

I lAdy O. Campbell is, I ou_ Ud7 Ohar!otte B..-a Maria OImpboD, 
IOOODd doughter 0I1oim, 6th Duke 01 ArgylL On 1DlNl21d, 1796, ob. manied 
00I0uel 101m OImpbell, hor ooaoIn, IOU o£ Wallar Campbell, of Bbawliold. 
Tho ~ of 1....,.. third doughter, lAdy 0Ir01ine Elisabeth VII1ImI, took 
for her _ Imsboad Ud7 Ohar!otte'. 1m>UIc, G-S- WlIJlam, 6th Dab 
of .bgyIe, ... _ oho _ OD N.,.emborlllllh, 1810. 

s n ill impc_ihle to .., whieh of Sir William leminghNn'. IODI .. 
aIInded to. 

15 
I wish very mnch that you wonId IJllp here to-night. It you 

come to the Opera, I can bring you away the moment the dance 
it over. If I do DOl; hear to the contzazy, I.hall expect yon. 

F. J. 
16 

W_·,Dlchl. 
I have an engagement for dinner to-IIIOITOW: 10 pray eaI1 

here in the morning, it mud be Wore two. A. thonsaDd 
tbanka to the artifi. 
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17 
S1IJIday. 

. Pray dine here, if you can. I go on Wednesday for ever. 
If you cannot dine, come to coffee. • . . 

Yours, F. J. 

Letters 18, 19, 20 and 21 are written by [Colonel] J. McMahon 
to Edward Jerningham. The first, undated, says that" The 
Commander-in-Chief will call at yowr oum. lwuse about three 
o'clock to-morrow," The second, dated Saturday evening, 
November 2~th, 1798, entreats him" wtlwut fail to meet the 
Prince heN at one o'clock to-morrow on special business." The 
third, dated Tuesday, January llth,1799, asys that" The Prince 
wishes to see you to-morrow at '/1 past one preciaely.at this 
place." And the fourth, dated Wednesday, January 30th,1799, 
runs :-" You are to attend the Commander-in-Chief at this 
place to-morrow at II. past 2 o'clock." All four letters are 
addressed from No. 3, Bury Street, St. James's. 

In the J araey doasier is also included a statement about the 
conduct of the Prince of Wales, written by the Countess, un
signed of course, but obviously intended for publication in the 
Press. It rune as follows :- . 

.. When the attention of the public has been excited by 
a multiplicity of circumstances the least expected and the least 
probable, and upon subjects too the least likely to create a 
general interest, if fairly and dispassionately considered, it 
becomes the duty of every disinterested and dispassionate mind 
to state what they feel, especially if supported by an unusual 
knowledge of the existing oircumstances. Most of the daily 
papers have, upon a late occasion, been filled with a variety 
of statements equally and intentionally incorrect. Their object 
has been but too evident to be mistaken; but that we have 
in view is neither to oolour with panegyric, to palliate with 
artifice, or to blacken with malevolence. The public will 
therefore allow UB at a future date to lay before them such 
particulars 88 will not only open their eyes, but impress the 
generous soul of our nation with the regret of having too hastily 
passed a censure on the character and conduct of an exalted 
Personage who never can be too dear to our oountrymen, but 
whom party and private enmity have dared to traduce, and to 
whom every true-born Englishman must look up to with that 
reverence and respect 80 justly his due; for. in spite of every 
malignity and misrepresentation, he is and must be the only 
support and basis of their Rij:hts, Privileges, and Constitution." 



X 

THE REV. NORTON NICHOLLS 



SOME P 4RTICULARS OF NORTON NICHOLLS'S RE
LATIONS WITH GRAY, WALPOLE, TEMPLE, 
BOSWELL, JERNINGHAM, AND MATHIAS. 

NORTON NICIIOLLS (1742-1809), born seemingly about 1742, 
was the son of Norton Nicholls, who married, at Somerset 
House Chapel, in 1741,Jane 1l'loyer, daughter of Lieut.-Colonel 

,Charles Floyer. The elder Nicholls appears to have died 
. young, so young indeed that Mathias affirms that the boy can 
be said scarcely to have seen the father. Ris widow, however, 
survived him for many years, obtaining from her son Norton, 
as Lady Jerningham obtained from her son Edward, a dutiful 
regard, a tender affection, and a pleasant companionship, a 
piety which Gray celebrates in a famous passage of one of his 
letters to his pupil. Governor Floyer, his maternal uncle, 
seems to have looked after the education of young Nicholls, 
who was sent first to Eton, where he received private lessons 
from the distinguished classical scholar Dr. Sumner, and then 
to Trinity Hall, Cambridge, where he had the good fortune to 
meet Gray, who, his senior by twenty-six years, practically 
directed his oourse of reading, having become" more affection
atelyettached to him r says Mathias] than to any other person," 
save his early' friend, Richard West. At Trinity Hall, Nicholls 
made the acquamtanoe ofW. J. Temple, who, admitted pensioner 
in 1758, and made scholar on the foundation in 1759, was 
already an intimate friend of Boswell's and of Gray's. At a 
very early Btage of their relations, Gray appears to have 
urged Nicholls to enter the Church, and to secure some 
ancillary OQOupation. But Nicholls was already too much 
of a dilettante to relish regular employment; and it Willi not 
till his unele's death (on September 7th, 1766) oonsiderably 
reduced his means that he thought fit to aot upon his friend's 
advice. The same cause, res angw/tr. dam .. that compelled 
Nicholls to become a clergyman foroed Temple to venture on 
a similar career. Both young men accordingly took the degree 
of LL.B., the former in 1766, the latter in 1765; and they both 

'received orders, Temple in 1766, and Nicholls,. Temple's junior 
by three years. in 1767. Thenceforward their paths separated; 
for Temple, having obtained the rectory of Mamhead, near 
Ed:eter, was practically confined to the west of England for the 
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rest ot his life, while Nicholls, made Rector of Lound and 
Bradwell, near Lowestoft, in 1767, held that position till hie 

,death. True the two men corresponded, and Temple introduced 
Nicholls to Boswell; but I cannot discover whether they met 
in subsequent years, while the annexed extracts from hie 
.. Letters to Temple" will show that .. the great man" was lIO' 
drawn to Nicholls. .. Bozzy," in fact, dieapproved of the 
.. foppery" of his friend's friend, and, knowing that Johnson 
thought the merriment of parsons .. mighty offensive," never 
introduced him, as he had introduced Temple, to the .. great 
Cham of Literature." It is only fair, however, to remember 
that two of Nicholls's most intimate friends, Gray and Walpole, 
heartily disliked Johnson; probably, therefore. Nicholls was 
in the case of the former, who refused to be introduced to the 
man whom he described to De Bonstetten as" Ursa Major." 

I shall not discuss Boswell's account of Nicholls's story of 
his ordination: it is an ugly story, and shows Nicholls to have 
borne a kindred spirit to that of his friend Horace Walpole, 
the eighteenth.century Gallio. POBBibly, however, this spirit 
may have been roused by the whisky or wine with which 
Boswell was certain to have plied his guest. In any case, 
judged by his own .. Reminiscences of Gray," and by what 
Mathias says of him, Nicholls seems to have been too well· 
bred a man to disregard, save occasionally, professional decorum 
and decency. To claim that he had a vocation for the Church 
would, of course, be absurd. Nicholls was indeed more of 8 
French abbe than an Anglican parson; he was a cultivated 
man of the world. .. In every department of elegant literature ks:r Mathias J Mr. Nicholls displayed the same correct tsete. 

. knowledge of history was copioUl but chosen; in ancient 
and in modern writers he was accurately versed; and in all 
subjects he had recourse to the original springs or knowledge. 
In the French and Italian 1anguages, as well as in the particular 
modes or the life and manners of these countries, he '11'88 

eminently instructed; and the merits of every author and 
poet of distinction were famjljar to him. In the more polished 
society of nn·Revolutionised France and in the Tuacan con
versations [i.e., Aseemblies] he was received as 8 native .••• 
Many persons were inclined to think that either the Seine or 
the .Arno might have claimed him for its own. • • • He '11'88 

passionately, perhaps rather too much, devoted to music; he 
had studied it accurately as a science under some of the 
greatest muter&. n I may add that he '11'88 8 connoisseur of 
Italian pictures, somcthing of a botanist, and DO mean gsrdener . 

.As there '11'88 no rectory at Lound, Nicholls settled with his 
mother at Blundeston House, in an adjoining parish, and 
employed his leisure to such good purpoee in laying ont th4l 
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lake," that Mathias calls his villa an U Oasis," -and says that 
he could have made his fortllI!e as a landscape-gardener. Gray 
ltopped with Nicholls at Blnndeston in .. September, 1768, and 
again in the spring of 1770; and in July and August of the 
latter year he went with him .. for a six weeks' ramble through 
Worcestershire, Gloucestershire, Monmouthshire, Herefordsh~, 
and Shropshire," the younger man writing up a journal of their 
doings which the poet kept in his possession U to recall and to 
fix the fading images of those things." In September of the 
same year, Nicholls and his mother seem to have spent some 
time at Cambridge with Gray. But illness prevented the poet 
from aocompanying his friend on that tour of France, Switzer
land, and Italy which he commenced at the beginning of June, 
1771. Nicholls made this tour with Gray·s anq his own friend, 
Barrett; but whether he went as travelling tutor to Barrett, 
88 had been proposed in 1768, or merely 88 fellow-traveller, 
does not appear. Probably he shared expenses with Barrett; 
for he left him behind at Florence and went on to Sienna alone. 
In the course of his travele, of which he printed an account in 
order to give copies to his friends, Nicholls met Gibbon in 
Switzerland, and there renewed his acquaintance with Charles 
Victor de Bonstetten, the lively Bernois youth whom he had 
introduced to Gray with such success. But he refrained from 
visiting Voltaire, whom De Bonatetten knew, in compliance with 
a special injunction from Gray, who disliked the French poet's 
cynical and anti-religious temper. This Continental tour was 
made the more pleasant and instructive to the traveller owing to 
his introduction, through De Bonstetten, to u the celebrated and 
learned Count Firmian, the Austrian Minister at Milan," who 
became his intimate friend, says Mathias, and gave him "access 
to every oircle of distinction in every foreign country which he 
visited... Walpole, whom Nicholls knew probably through 

-Gray, had also given him introductions to Sir Horace Mann, 
the Euglish resident at Florence. Gray died on July 30th, 
1771, and therefore can have received few, if any, of thoee 
travel-letters which he looked forward to obtaining from his 
pupil. who did not return to England till the spring of 1773. 

When and in what circumstances Nicholls contracted the 
aeoond of th~ three great friendships of his life, that with 
Edward J erningham, I cannot discover. But a well-bred, 
oultivated, and travelled clergyman who held an East Anglian 
living would, as the case of Robert Potter proves, naturally be 
weloome at Cossey; and Nicholls seema to pave heen on terms 
of intimacy by 1775, not only with Edward Jemingham, but 
with his two brothere, Sir William and the Chevalier Charles. 
That the terma on which Norton Nicholls lived with Edward 
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Jerningham were intimate is proved 8ufficiently by the allusion. 
which he makee in his letters to his unfortunate love affair; 
but whether the intimacy proved durable is, as :r shall endeavour 
later to show, a point of oonsiderable dubiety. . 

Henceforward no striking external incident marked the career 
of Nicholls. From the spring of 1773 to the end of 1790, he 
passed the greater part of hiB time at Blundeston, save when he 
revisited the Continent. Thl!re, in 1799, he entertained .. the 
gallant Admiral Duncan soon after his retnrn to Yarmouth, 
crowned with the laurels won at Camperdown"; and there he 
died in his sixty-eighth year, on November 22nd, 1809, "from 
the .udden bursting of a blood-vessel" But he was often at 
Richmond, drawn there partly by the lure of hiB beloved 
Thames, partly by friendship for Horace Walpole. and for that 
of the social and literary celebrities> who made their home 
there, partly doubt1eas by attachment to the u very old uncle," 
William Turner, who had purchased for him the preeentation 
to hiB rectory. Turner died there on November 11th, 1790, 
aged ninety-two, leaving Nicholls and his mother a consider
able fortune; and after his death BOn and mother seem to have 
taken up at least a partial residence at Richmond. Bhe died 
first; and he lies buried with her in a vault on the south lide 
of Richmond Church, where a marble slab placed on the BOuth 
side of the chancel ce1ebratee his memory. 

In what year and through whose introduction Nicholls met 
Mathias, the great friend of his later years, I cannot state 
definitely • ; but, however they became associated, it is probable 
that they were attracted to ODe another by the fact that they were 
both Cambridge men, both a.coomplished Italian scholars, and 
both admirers of Gray. As a matter of fact, Mathias edited Gray, 
bringing out a rival edition to John Mitford's in 1814, at the 
ruinous price of seven guineas. For this edition of the poet, 
Nicholls furnished Mathias with a good deal of original material. 
He gave him all the anecdotee of Gray which Mathias inclnded 
in his U Observations on the writings and on the character of 
Mr. Gray." He also wrote for him, on November 18th, 1805, those 
" Reminiscences of Gray," which quaintly enough were neglected 
by Mathias but included in Mitford'8 fifth volume (1843). More
over, he left him all hie books, and a 1arge sum of money in the 
event, which failed to occur, of his IIlU'Viving ODe of his own [i.e. 
Nicholls's] nea.rre1ativea. In return Mathias made Nicholls, 
under the name of Octavius, one of the two interlocutors by 
whom the plan of his satiric poem, " The Parsuits of Literstwoe," 
is carried out. And when hie friend died in 1809, he not only 
commemorated him in an Italian canzone, but printed for 
private cirealation. "A Copy of a I.etter occasioned by the 

• Bee, _. _ t oa x..I1 lIeMIebamp ProcIor'. !lad LoI&er. 
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Death of the Rev. Norton Nicholls," a·verbose and inadequate 
memoir, which, often reprinted since, is the only contemporary 
account of Nicholls. Now all these reciprocal tributes seem 
at first sight to be perfectly becoming, and to reBect equal 
honour on Nicholls and on Mathias. It is not indeed till one 
remembers that Mathias pilloried Edward Jerningham in "The 
Pursuits of Literature" that one begins to realise what this 
connection of Nicholls with Mathias really involved. It 
involved, on Nicholls's part, treason to an older friendship. 

To prevent any miaapprehension, let me give chapter and 
verse. In the " Introductory Letter" to " The Pursuits of Litera. 
ture," a letter first published in January, 1798, as a preface to 
the fifth edition-the first edition iaaued in single-volume form-
Mathias remarks:- • 

" If we pass to subjects of liglIter moment, even the Bavian 
dropa from Mr. Gifford have fallen off, like oil, from the plumage 
of the Florenoe and Cruscan geese: and at 'h.om6 also I am 
Borry that his success is imperfect, I am told that Mr. Great-. 
head and Mr. Merry still write and talk; and Mr. J erningham 
(poor man I) still continues sillier than hie sheep." 

In the "Fourth Ilialogue," . describing Dr. MorosophoB, 
Mathias introduces Edward Jerningham into the text of hie 
poem in the lines :-

" A Poot "'" ha ...... not very brlgU, .' 
Something hetween a Jerningham and Knight." 

To this reference he adds the following grosslr insulting 
note:-

" Let them both hear the advice of Boileau :-

• Boyea plutM tIJa9On, oi .'''''' ..,Ire telon" 
Ouvrier estim6 dall.I Wl art n6oesaaire, 
Qu'oIorivain du oommun, at ~to Y1lIpire.'" 

And in a later edition of the poem he adds & second note:-
.. Mr. Jerningham may possibly remember and admire those 

beautiful lines in Dryden's' Epistle to Mr. Julien, Secretary 
of the Muses'; and other persons may apply them • 

• All h1a care 
Is to he thonght • poet line and lair. 

Rhyu;. nen 'hIo ~ he ..;. at ;..ornm; peap, 
Some love-eplaUea ., lb.e hour of sleep. 
And, .. hen hIo poseion h .. heon bubbling long, 
Tho ooum at lut hoila up Into • oong: " 

Of the virulence of Mathias's attack uP!'n Jerningham, and 
of Nicholls's indifference to thia attack, t1iere can then be no 
doubt. Nicholls could not plead that he liked the man, but 
thought little or the poet. In several of his letters to Jerningham 

, 
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he confesses his affection for the man; but in his last extan' 
letter to him, dated February 14th, 1784, he definitely commits 
himself to a strong admiration of the poet. Why and when he 
recanted this admiration is not manifest. Horace Walpole 
died in 179'7, aged eighty. In none of his references to Nicholls, 
in none of his references or letters to Jerningham, is there any 
hint of any quarrel having taken place between the two men. 
So probably I am right in imagining that while this common 
friend lived no breach occurred between tJvlm. Walpole, it 
must be remembered, was twenty years older than Jemingham, 
and twenty-five years older then Nicholls, and, warned by his 
own quarrel with Gray, he woald naturally wish the two 
younger men to keep the peace. I am inclined, however, to 
believe that possibly, owing to the pecaliar circumstances of the 
publication of .. The Pursuits of Literature," no breach fJl)M" 
occurred between Nicholls and Jerningham on Mathias's 
account. All the impressions of the poem were published 
anonymously. Moreover, Mathias did his best to put the 
public olf the trail by including in the text of his work, and 
in the notes, advertisements and puffs of his own books. 
Madame D' Arblay, it is evident, never suspected Mathias of 
being the author of .. The Pursuits of Literature." Writing 
to her father, Dr. Burney, in 1796, Fanny Burney ascribes the 
work to Gray's biographer, Willism Mason, advancing, as she 
thinks, many cogent reasons for the ascription. And though, 
after her marriage, she men tions Mathias, and speaks of the 
stroke which compelled him for his health's sake to go to Italy 
in 1816, even then she seems ignorant of his connection with 
.. The Pursuits." Yet, as lady-in-waiting to Queen Charlotte, ahe 
knew Mathias well, who was a clerk to the Queen'. treasurer; 
and, in her .... Diary and Lettera," abe lays atress on the delicacy 
with which he discharged his duty of paying her her salary. 

Dawson Turner, who possessed letters addressed to the 
unknown author and Mathias's answers to them, declared that 
the authorship .. was acarcely made a secret by the family 
after -Mathias went to Italy," in 1816. As a matter of fact, 
though Mathias """"'" publicly claimed the authorship of" The 
Pursuits," his _t had been diacloeed to tAe literary 'lMl'kl as 
early as 1798. In that year, the year after Horace Walpole's 
death, an anonymous acribe, who styled himself "Andrew 
CEdipns, an injured author, H pierced the anonymity of the 
hitherte unknown libeller in a work of forty-eight heroic lines 
entitled" The Sphinx's Head Broken: a Poetical Epistle, with 
notes, to Thomas James M*th*... Cl~k to the Q***n'. 
Tr**s*r*r, proving him to be the author of • The Pursuits of 
Literature.' H In this shilling pamphlet "Andrew CEdipns" 
also attributed to }Whias the "Epistles" to Dr. Eandolph 
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and to the Earl of Jersey. A dozen years Jater the author
ship of "The Pursuits" WlIB revealed to "all and ringuZo,r" 
in the pages of TM Gmtlem""",', Mtzg{WlTU. Mathi.as's" ~etter 
occasioned by the death of the Rev • Norton N lcholls had 
been published in the issue of the magazine for October, 1810. 
Now" Sylvanus Urban," the editor, otherwise John Nichols, 
had an unpleasant habit of turning on his contributors; as 
Edward Burnaby Greene and others discovered to their cost. 
Accordingly in the Supplement to Volume 80 of the TM 
fhntkman', appeared a letter from "Philalethes," who, writing 
from Kirk Wall,Orkneys, on November 29th,1810, in osten
sible praise of Mathias's panegyric on Nicholls, wound up his 
communication in the following significant passage :-" Nature, 
it has been truly observed, seldom fails to place a remedy by 
the side of a poison. The salutiferous quinquina [i.e. quinine] 
waves its branches over the plains where the Vomito Prieto, 
or Black Vomit, exerts its baleful sw&f; and the heart-soothing 
sweetness of Mr. Mathias's Eulogy is a powerful antidote to 
the dark and nameless venom of ' The Pursuits of Literature' ! .. 
To the general public then Mathias's authorship of .. The 
Pursuits" was laid open a year after Nicholls's death; and 
about the same time,ifnot before,Edward J erningham must have 
discovered from the testamentary dispositions left by Nicholls 
that his old friend had been intinlate with the auonymous 
assailant who had made such unprovoked attacks both on him
self (Jerningham) and on his friend, the Countess of Jersey. 
I should like, however, to think that, as long as Nicholls lived, 
his counection with "The Pursuits," equivocal as it WlIB, escaped 
detection. Remembering that Nicholls and Mathias were both 
ltalianate Englishmen, I would not absolutely scout the hypo
thesis that the former may have died in complete amity, if 
not in the old intimacy, with Edward Jeruingham, having pre- . 
served this amity by reason of his friend's absolute ignorance 
of his treachery. 

With Horace Walpole Nicholls was on terms of friendship 
and of familiarity. as may be gathered from Walpole's own 
letters; but these letters also prove that Walpole occasionally 
waxed impatient at the display which Nicholls was 80 fond of 
making of his talents for singing and for gossip. He evidently 
thought him a good deal of a pmt fll4Un. On his side Nicholls 
probably got a little weary of his friend's undue affection for 
rank and for sooial position. Writing, a few years after Walpole's 
death, his n Reminiscences of Gray," he delivers his mind with 
great frankneas and downrightness on the ~ubject of Walpole's 
snobhishneas. .. Except during his travels [says he] Gray had 
_ liml ad (as the phrase is) ." 1M tDOrld. And even at 
that time the total want of congeniality and similarity of 
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disposition and pursuits between him and his companion, and the 
vanity, conceit, and airs of superiority in the latter, never for-

. getting that he was son 01' the First Minister, could not inspire 
with much gaiety a mind not naturally prone to it, and probably 
contributed to depress his spirits. When I once endeavoured 
to learn from him the cause of his difference and separation 
from Walpo1e, he said, ' Walpole W88 son of the First Minister; 
and you may easily conceive that on this account he might 
assume an air of superiority (I will not answer for eM t:J:IJd. 
0I1lp7"t88Wn; but it was to this effect), or do or 8ay something 
which perhaps I did not bear as well as I ought.' .. 

Nicholls seems to have been regarded with mixed feelings 
by contemporary men of letters. William Mason, Gray' • 
.. Troddles," told Walpole that U NichoUs drinks like any lish," 
and protested that he was bored with the" eternalities of the 
foreign tour of Nicholls." Sir Egerton Brydges, who knew his 
friends, Barrett and De Bonstetten, regarded Nicbolls 88 .. a 
very clever man, with a great deal 01' erudition, but, it must be 
confessed, a supreme coxcomb:' Dr. Parr, .. tha Whig Dr. 
Johnson," discovered in him .. some venial irreguJarities, 
mingled with much ingenuity, much taste, much politeness, and 
much good nature:' 

So far as I am aware the letters written to Edward and to 
Sir William Jeruingham are the first aet of NichoUs's letters 
to be published since the fifteen addressed to Gray and the 
three to Barrett, which Mitfcrd printed in his fifth volume. 
In the preface to the on.,aiaal iasue 01' .. The Letters 01' James 
Boswell to the Rev. W. J. Temple," the editor states: .. Besides 
those written by Boswell, which are here published, were found 
several from Mr. Nicholls, Mr. C1axton, and other persons alluded 
to in the following pages,88 well 88 a few unpublished sermons 
and essays by Mr. Temple." The editor, however, for some reason 
or other, failed to print these letters of Nicholls, which possibly 
may have covered the whole period 01' Temple's life since he 
left Cambridge; for I take it that they were written to Temple. 
Whether they have diaappeared, or still exist, I haYS been 
unsble to discover. 

Inasmuch &8 Mathias appear8 to give an inaccmate account 
of NichoUs's first meeting with Gray, I quote Nicholls's OWJI 

description taken from his U Reminiscences of Gray" :-
U My first acquaintance with Mr. Gray W&8 one afternoon 

drinking tee at the rooms of Mr. Lobb, a fellow 01' Peter House. 
The convell!lltion tnrnedon the'me of bold metaphors in poetry, 
and that of lfilton was quoted, 'The Sun to me is dark, 
And silent &8 the Moon' [' Samson .Agonistes,' lines 85 and 86 ~ 
When I ventured to ask if it migh~ ~ possibly be imitated 
from Dante, 'M.i ripingeva 1& dove il ~l tace: Mr. Gray 
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turned quickly round to me, and said, • Sir, do you read 
Dante I' and entered into conversation with me." 

The reader will see at. once that Nicholls's rendering of 
Gray's question is the correct one. .. Right; but have you read 
Dante, sir 1" is a rather patronising and rude query. .. Sir, do 
you read Dante I" is a polite expression of pleasant surprise. 

I Not very much information can be gathered about Nicholls'.s 
circle of acquaintances. It inoluded Gray's friends, Mason, 
Temple, De Bonstetten, and Thomas Barrett, of Lea Park, 
Canterbury, Cowper's friends, Sir Thomas· and Lady Hesketh, 
and, of course, Horace Walpole, Dr. Parr, J erningham, the 
Beauchamp Proctors, and Mathias. Nicholls seems to have 
been fond, too, of aristocratic society, numbering among his' 
noble hosts, Loci Huntingdon, the Earl and' Countess of 
FindllLter, the Duke and Duchess of Gordon, and probably 
the Duke of Athol. What degree of intimacy subsisted 
between Norton Nicholls and that very inistocraticperson, Sir 
Samuel Egerton Brydges, Baronet (and, per legem tM-rfB, Baron 
Chandos of Sudeley), I cannot discover. The only reference 
Brydges makes to Nicholls in his " Autobiography," is the one 
I have already quoted. Brydges knew Thomas Barrett well; 
he calls him .. maternal un·cIe to the mother of my eldest son! " 

Perhaps I should add a word or two on the sucoessive 
owners of Blundeston. At one time Blundeston belonged to 
the Jernegans· or Jerninghams. Early in the 17th century, 
Bute Bacon, oreated a baronet on July 29th, 1627, became its 
possessor. In 1668, Admiral Sir Thomas Allin, Comptroller 
of the Navy, bought the place. In 1770, it became the 
property of Frances, the daughter of the Rev. Asburst Allin, 
the 3rd baronet of that line; and it was from this lsdy, who 
died unmarried, that Norton Nicholls rented it. It then re
verted to the Bacons, having been purchased from Miss Allin's 
executors by Nicholas Henry Bacon, the second surviving son 
of Sir Edmund Baoon, Bart., of Raveningham, Norfolk, who, 
however, sold it in 1832 to Charles Steward, an officer in the 
East India Company'a service. An aged pollard oak and a 
summer-house' plsced at the termination of the lske, are said to 
have been Gray's favourite haunts at Blundeston. 

HIS FRIENDS' OPINIONS OF NORTON NICHOLLS 

(1) &ftrtnea '" Gmy'. Z.tter •• 
1. It ia long ainoe that I heard you ~ gone in haSt into 

Yorkshire on account of your mother's illness; and the same 
letter informed me that she waIL recovered. Otherwise I had 
then wrote to you, only to beg you would take care of her, and 
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to inform you that I had discovered a thing very little known, 
which is, that in one's whole life one can never have any more 
than a single mother. You may think this is obvious, and 
(what you call) a trite observation. You are a greeu gosling! 
l was at the same age (very near) as wise as you, and yet I 
never discovered this (with full evidence aud conviction, I mean) 
till it was too late. It is thirteen years ago; and every day I 
,live it sinks deeper into my heart. • • • You, I hope, are better 
off, riding and walking in the woods of Studley with Mr. Aislaby, 
singing duets with .. my cousin Fanny," improving with Mr. 
Weddell, conversing with Mr. Harry lJuncomb." 

Pembroke Hall, August 26, 1766. 

2. That Mr. Brocket has broke his neck you will have 
seen in the newspapers, and also that I (your humble servant) 
have kissed the King's hand for his sUcceB8ion [i.e. as Professor 
of Modern History and Letters at CambridgeJ .••• I am 
commissioned to make you an offer, which I have told bim 
(not the King) you would not accept long ago. Mr. Barrett 
(whom you know) offers to you a hundred pounds a year, with 
meat, drink, washing, chaiee, and lodging, if you will pleaee 
to accompany him throngh France into Italy., He has taken 
such a fancy to you that I cannot bnt do what he desires me, 
being pleased with him for it. I know it will never do; 
though, before you grew a rich fat rector, I have often wished 
(ay, and fished to) for such an opportunity [for youJ. No 
matter! I desire you to write your answer to him yourself, 
as civil as you think fit, and then let me know the result; that 
is all "He livea at Lee [Priory J, near Canterbury. 

lermyn S-. Hr. Boberloo, AaguH 8n1, 1768. 

3. At length, my dear Sir, we have lost our poor de Bon
atetten. I packed him up with my own bands in the Dover 
machine at four o'clock in the morning on Friday, 23rd March. 
• • • And here am I again to pass my solitary evenings, which 
hung much lighter on my bands before I knew him. This is 
your fault! Pray let the next you send me be halt and blind, 
dull, unapprehensive, and wrong-beaded. •. " This place never 
appeared so horrible to me 88 it doea now. Could not you 
come for a week or a fortnight 1 It would be sunshine to me 
in a dark night. 

Pembroke HaIL April~, 1770. 

4. I cannot bear this place, where I have spent many tedious 
years within less than a month since you left me. I am going 
for a few days to Bee poor N[icholle1 invited by a letter 
",herein be mentions you in such terms 88 add to my regard 
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for him, and express my own sentiments better than I can do 
myself. Says he :- , 

.. I amconoerned that I cannot pass my life with him. I 
never met with anyone who pleased and suited me so well. 
The miracle to me is, how he came to be so little spoiled; and 
the miracle of miracles ,.m be, if he continues so in the midst 
of eNery danger and seduction, and without any advantages 
but from his own excellent nature and understanding. lawn 
I am very anxious for him on this account, and perhaps your 
inquietude may have proceeded from the same cause. I hope 
I am to hear when he has passed that cursed sea, or will he 
forget me thus in insulam relegatum? If he should, it is out 
of my power to retaliste." , 

Surely you have written to him, my dear Bonstetten, or 
surely you will! He has moved me with these gentle and 
sensible expressions of his kindness for you. Are you un
touched by them 1 

To Charl .. Von Bonstetten. April 19th, 1710. 

5. I shall pass a fortnight here, and perhaps within that 
time may see you in town. At least I would wish so to do. I 
am but indifferently well, and think, all things considered, it 
is best not to keep you in suspense about my joumey. The 
sense of my own duty [as Professor of Modern History], whioh 
I do not perform, my own low spirits (to whicli this consider
ation not a little contributes), and (added to these) a bodily 
indisposition, makes it necessary' for me to deny myself that 
pleasure, whioh perhaps I have kept too long in view. I shall 
see, however, with your eyes, and &cCOmpany you at least in ' 
idea. Write, or come, or both, soon. 

London. At Frloby'o, Jormyn Str .. t, May SlOth, 1771. 

6. I continue here much against my will. The gout is 
gone, the feverish disorder abated, but not cured. My spirits 
[are] much oppressed, and the more so as I foresee a new com. 
plaint, that may tie me down perhaps to my bed and expoee 
me to the operations of a surgeon. God knows what will he 
the end of it. It will he alleviation to my miseries if I can 
hear you are well, and capable of enjoying those objeots of 
curiosity that the countries you are in promise to afford you. 
The greater the detail you give me of them, the happier I 
shall be. 

Jermyn Strool, Junell8tb, 1711. 
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(2) Noticu in Horace Walpole' 8 Letur,. 

1 •. To Sir Horau Mann. 

ArliDgWD Sir .. ', April 2101, 177t. 

P.S.-I knew Mr. Nicholls, and have a great regard for 
him. Pray tell him so, and show him so. 

2. To Sir Horar~ Mann. 
Slrawbony Hill. N .... 6tb, nn 

Are tord Huntingdon and Mr. Nicholls still at FloreDc~ f 
Yon never 88y a word to me of the latter, who I thought 
likely to please yo\1o Consider, we have not so many people 
left that we both know, that you need be sparing of naming 
those we can talk about. I am often going to ask yon what 
remains there are of my Florentine acqnaintance; but you 
never indulge my enri08ity that way, though it would amuse 
me. Well-Adieu. 

P.S.-If Mr. Nicholls has not left yon, he might bring me 
a parcel of my letters. 

3. To the Reo. William MaJJon. 
• Slm"bony BIll, March !l'1lh, 1773. 

Mr. Nieholls is returned transported with Italy. I hope 
he will come hither with me next week; Gothic ground may 
sober him a little from pictures and statues, which he will not 
meet with in his own village, and which I doubt will at first be 
a little irksome. His friend Mr. Be.rrett stands for Dover, I 
suppose on the Court interest; for Wilkes has sent down a 
remonstrating candidate. I like the U Parliamentary Right" in 
his City remonstrance. 

4. To the Reo. William M4IIm. 
Strawberry Hill, 1 ..... 26$h, 1778. 

Mr. Nicholls has been here, and tells me he has seen you, 
and that you have not been well, for which I am very sorry 
indeed. He says York disagreed with YOD, and that yon will 
go thither no more in winter. The rest of his account was 
mnch more welcome; that you have made charming progress 
in your third book [of "The English Garden "1 and inserted 
divine liues on Gray. Them I do thirsi to see, and trust I shall 
ere many mOODS have put on their nightcaps; for Lord Harcoun 
has asked me to meet yon at Nuneham. 
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5. To the Bw. William Mason. 
. Strawberry Hill, _u1rI6t&, 1778. 

Mr. Nicholls and I went last week to see tlw new apart
ment at Osterley Park. . 

6. To the RMJ. William Mastm. 
Strawberry HUI, July 2ith, 1718. 

I did not discover, and certainly did not BUSpect, a 
baoohanallan disposition in a certain person [Norton Nicholls] ; 1 

for we dined together but once. We think allke on that 
subjeot, I assure you; but I will reserve it for our meeting. 

I NlohoUs had reoentl,. visited Maaon at York. 

7. To the RMJ. William Cole. 
Arlington 81ree\, Nov. ilh,1788. 

I have not strength to diotate more now, except. to add, 
that if Mr. Nickolls [Nicholls 1] has seen my narrative about 
Chatterton, it can only be my letter to Mr. Beverley, of which 
you have a copy; the larger one has not yet ·been out of my 
own house. 

8. TfJ Miss Mal'll and Miss AfJ'MS Berry • 
. Slrawberry Hill, ...... 26th, 1789. 

I am seriously alarmed at Thursday being come, and no 
letter I I dread one o{ you being ill ..•• Mr. Batt and the Abbe 
Nicholls dined with me to-ciay, and I could talk of you en 
pais de connoissanoe. They tried to persuade me that I have no 
cause to be in a fright about you; but I have such perfect 
faith in the kindness of both of you, as I have in your pos
sesaing every other kind of virtue, that I cannot believe but 
Bome sinister accident must have prevented my hearing from 
you. 

9. To Miss Ma.17I Berry. 
Slrawberry Hill, Aug. 61b, 1'T89. 

General Fitzwilliam is dead, at Richmond; extremely 
rich. He haa not, I believe, extremely dieappointed his 
nephew, the Viscount, who did not depend upon hopllS that 
had been thrown out to him, nor is much surprised that the 
General's upper servant and his late wife's woman are the 
principal heirs, 88 the Abbe Nichols [Nicholl~ and others long 
foresaw. 
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10. To Mill Mary Berry. 

, 8lmwbe..." Hlll, A"" Ind, 1790. 
Miss Cheap, whom I met last night at a concert at Mrs. 

Udney's ••. is certainly y01lJ' friend; for she told me thsb 
Mrs. Udney, whom I took for two-and-twenty is eight-and
thirty. There I found the Abbe [Nicholls] singing glees with 
the Abrahams.1 I insisted that he had been warbling at the 
Worceater and Glouceater music meeting. 

I The Abrahams. ar A~ .. ere faahlcmabl. 'CODee" IinR..... They art 
referred '" by Barone. Nolcken In • leller '" Edward lemlnghun 

11. To tke Hon. Henry Seymour Conway. 

8lmwbe..." Hlll, Aug. mh, 1790. 

Mr. Nicholls has offered to be postman to you; whereof, 
though I have nothing, or as little as nothing, to say, I thought 
88 how iJ; would look kinder to send nothing in wri ting than 
by word of mouth. 

12. To Mill Mary and Mill .A.gnu Berry. 

8lrawberrJ Hill, Nov. 28lh, 1790. 

The very old uncle of the Abbe Nichols [Nicholls J is 
dead, and, 88 he tells me, has left well to his mother and him. 
And he is come to live there [at Richmond] with her, and I 
shall hear him sing, I conclude, at the Duke's 1 concerte. 

I The Duke of ClareDce had • palace at Richmond. 

13. To Mill Mary Berry. 

8lmwbcrrJ Hill, April 8rd, 179L 
I can have nothing to add, nor indeed do I think or any

thing, but the fall at Pis&, of which I went full to Lady 
Hesketh's last night. And there were 80 many or your friends. 
that my sad news seemed like throwing a bomb into the room. 
You would have been flattered at the grief it occasioned; there 
were Mrs. Lockart. the Pepys's. Mrs. Buller, Lady Herries, 
George Cambridge. the Abbe Nichols [Nicholls]. Mrs. Carter, 
and some who scarce know you, who yet found they would be 
very unfashionable if they did not join in the concern (or yon 
and in your panegyric. ' 

14. To M i# Mary Berry. 

Berkeley Sq ...... April mho 1m. 
The Abbe has come in and distracted me with news lor 

which I do not care • straw, nor would have listened to, 
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but that you like my telling you all I hear. But what are 
e.ll. those me.r~iages to me who am separated from both my 
wives 1 . 

15. To Mias Mary B~. 
, 'strawberry Hill, May Day, 1794. 

The Abbe Nichols [Nicholls] is in favour with me for 
carrying the good news [of the Duke of York's victory over 
the French at Catee.u Cambresis on April 26th, 1794] to you. 
Did not he seem quite an emigre, hoping he should soon be 
restored to his chanoinie at Paris I 

! (3) Excerpts from Tlwrn.a8 Jamu Mathias's •• Memoir of 
• . NlYI'trm. Nicholls." 

1 ... In addition to the attentions which he experienced 
from the celebrated Dr. Barnard, t!J.en master of the school, I 
have heard him frequently express his grateful sense of the 
assistance he reoeived at Eton from the voluntary private 
instruction of Dr. Sumner, whose classice.l erudition was deep 
and extensive." 

2 ... By the intervention of a common friend Mr. Nicholls, 
when between eighteen and nineteen years of age, was intro
duoed to Mr. Gray. I remember he told me what an awe "he 
felt at the time at the lightning of his eye, at that 'folgorantes
guardo,' as the Tnscans term it; but Mr. Gray's courtesy and 
encouragin~ affability soon dispersed every uneasy sensation 
and gave him confidence. Shortly after this Mr. Nicholls was 
in a select oompany of which Mr. Gray was one; and, as it 
became his youth, he did not· enter into the conversation, but 
listened with attention. The subject, however, being general 
and classiCld, and as Mr. Nicholls, even at that early period, 
was acquainted not only with the Greek and Latin but with 
many of the best Italian P?Bts, he ventured with great diffidence 
to offer a short remark, and happened to illustrate what he said 
by an apposite citation from Dante. At the name of Dante 
Mr. Gray • • • suddeuly turned round to him and said 'Right; 
but have you read Dante, Sir ,,\ • I have endeavoured to under
stand him,' replied Mr. Nicholls. Mr. Gray, being much 
pleased with the i1lustration and with the taste which it 
evinced, addressed the chief of his discourse to him for the 
remainder of the evening, and invited him to his rooms in 
Pembroke HaJJ. Mr. Gray found in his young acquaintance a 
ready and a·docile disposition, and he became attached to him. 
He then gave him instruction for the course of his studies, 
which he directed mtird!l, even to the reCommendation of ellery 

'1' 
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author, and to the very order in which they should be read, 
which happily continued till the time of Mr. Gray's death." 

3. .. As a country magistrate Mr. NichoU. was diligent 
and regular in his attendance, and useful, discerning, temperate 
and impartial in the discharge of his duty iu that function." 

4. .. To those friends who visited Mr. Nicholls and partook of 
his refined hospitality and of his entertainments at Blundeston 
it may possibly have appeared that his mode of life required a 
large command of fortune. Yet his inheritance, which was in
considerable, and his profeasional income, which was not large, 
defrayed the whole. He had indeed the most discerning 
economy which I ever observed in any man, an economy which 
neither precluded liberality to his equals, nor, what is Car more 
important, charity to his inferiors." 

5. .. He resided generally nine or ten months every year in 
his parishes, and during his residence he read prayers and 
preached twice every Sunday. Though his mode of preaching 
was not peculiarly eloquent, ii was impressive and often 
affecting. The matter of his sermons tended more' to the dis
cussion and enforcement of the moral duties of the Gospel than ' 
to the consideration of the subtle pointa of theology. , His 
compositions for the pulpit were, as I think, formed chielly on 
the mode of Masillon and F1echier, in whose writings he 11'88 
conversant. He conscientiously adhered to the Church of 
~land from principle, and had an aversion to all dispute and 
controversy. • •• He dreaded the inftuence and the princip1ee 
of the Romish Church , , , and deprecated their encourage
ment or their revival among us," 

6, I' When he was a child his constitution was delicate; but, 
as years advanced, by care, by exercise, and afterwards by 
foreign travel and change of scene and of climate,. by a 
scrupulous attention to his person and to a neatness never 
exceeded, and by an even placid temper, his frame acquired a 
strength, an alacrity, and a apringy activity which, I think, 
accompanied him to the last, and gave a zest to his pursuits 
and vigour to his faculties. • •• Ria appearance never bespoke 
his 3ge: and in the best sense of the word, I think, he 11'88 
always young." 

7 •. "In the apring and summer of the year 1809 Mr. 
Nicholls was attacked by a apeciee of cough, the nature or the 
cause of which he could not ascertaih. • •. A very lew day. 
before that termination which was 80 soon to take place, he 
returned home much indisposed to Blundeaton, and experienced 
every affectionate attention and relief from his physician, 
Dr. Girdlestone of Yarmouth. But his complaint, which was 
bi1ioua, increased beyond the reach of an. A dissolution of 
strength succeeded. and from the sudden bursting of a blood-
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vessel he breathed out his virtuous spirit by an instant and 
quiet expiration," . . 

(4) Mentions in. .. B08WlI' 8 Letters to T,mple," 
r 

1 ... Remember me to Nicholls with the remembrance of 
esteem: I hope to be much better and much longer acquainted 
with him." 

Inner TempI .. lull iGth;176S. 

2 ... I am glad Nicholls is SO good a man." 
Edinburgh. Ausuat iIlth. 1767. 

3. .. Might I not see Bath and Bristol in ooming to see 
you t How would it do to get Claxton or Nicholls to come 
with me t But we will be better alone; as we can 

I Pour out all onnal .... plaiD 
A& downright Sblppen or .. old Montaigno.· .. 

O .... t...",. Marolt 18th, 1175. 

4 ... Nicholls was some days here on his way home. His 
foppery is unbecoming in a clergyman. But I was really much 
olfendad with him one night. when he supped with me. 
MoLaurin, wh!l. I fear. is an infidel. was the only other person 
in company. Nicholls gave a ludiorous account of his ordina
tion. said he applied to the Archbishop of York (Drummond). 
who asked him what books he had read in divinity. 'Why, 
truly. my Lord: said he. • I must tell you frankly-none at 
all; though I have read other books enough.' ' Very well: -
said the Archbishop. 'I'll give you a letter to one who will 
examine you properly.' Accordingly he gots letter to a clergy
man in London, who examined him; and, to cut short this 
disagreeable story, Nicholls said that he did not well under
stand what was meant when desired to write on the necesaity 
of a Mediator; that he wrote some stran~ stuff 88 fast 88 he 
wonld do a card to a lady; and that he had never read the 
Greek New Testament. He made a very profane farce of the 
whole. McLaurin laughed exceedingly. I conld only be 
grave; for, if I bad argued on the impropriety of the story, the 
matter would have been made worse, while they were two to 
one. Now, my dear friend, I do not believe, in the first plaoe, 
that the Archbishop' '\VOuld be so shamefully unfaithful to his 
awful trust. If he had been so, it was dishonourable in 
Nicholls to tell. Upon either suppoaition Nicholls was avowing 
himself a cheat. Neither could 'it be true that he was so 
grossly ignorant as he alleged he was. I shall never receive 
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him again into my bouse. What I have now told you happened 
on a Saturday night. I called on him next day to bave talked 
. to him of it; but did not find him. I sent on Monday morning 
to know if he W88 gone, that I might still see; he W88 just 
stepping into the post-chaise to set out for his living. Perhaps 
it W88 88 well that I did not see him. You know I speak 
pretty strongly. And why should I take aoy concern about 
him 1" 

EdInburgh, NO'fember ard, 1180. 

6 ... I nnexpectedly met Nicbolls last Wednesday at a club 
at the Blenheim Tavern, Bond Street, of which I am an honorary 
member. We were civil to each other," . 

Londoa, March 810',1189. 

l LET1'ERS FROM THE REV. NORTON NICHOLLS 

1 

To Sir William. Jerningham, Bart. 

BII1Ddericm, Sepl. OOIh, 1115. 
Whether yon will go to Shardales,1 or, it yon do, whether 

yon will write to me in consequence, I begin to doubt; 10 I 
shall defer no longer tbanking yon for yonr very obliging letter 
before yonr departure from C088eY. Yon imagined, I Inppose, 
that, wben yon had once turned your back on thie conntry, ita 
inhabitanta thougbt no more about you. You are much mis
taken. I W88 really very anxious to hear how Lady Jerniog
ham bore her post-pbreton, and rejoiced to learn from Mr. 
Walter" (who had seen yon at Foot'l Theatre') that yon were 
both well in town. Have you been at Strawberry Hill and 
Osterley ? At the former admiring the elegance of antient 
art drest a little finer than it used to be in ita own daYI; at 
the latter struck with the splendid improvementa of modern 
mate carried to their highest perfection. You have seen the 
Thames too, my early friend and favourite, in lOme of ita most 
beautiful parts, and a thonsand other thinge which I wieh to 
have seen with yon instead of going perpetually backwards 
and forwards on this dull sea coast; between Blundeston and 
Yarmouth, which has been constantly full of lOme thing or 
other all the season, and continnes 10 still 

Mr. and Miss Schutz" have been there IIOIDe time. 
As for this place, it would astonieh you to see how I am 

improving it within and without. If my works prosper, I do 
DOt despair of having next year a room large enough for • 
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Bopha, and a lawn in which you may turn your coach and four 
without ooming to the brink of the Bunk fence. I am glad 
Mrs. P. Wodehouse 6 makes up deficiencies. Be assured that 
your invitation to COBsey is too agreeable to be. refused; as I 
am, my dear Sir, 

Very faithfully and afl'ectionately yours, 
NORTON NICHOLLS. 

2 

To Lrulll Jerningkam. (A Postscript to the ktter to Sir 
William.) . 

If your Ladyship is half as proud of your botanical know. 
ledge as I am of my postscript, I have much to answer for. 
If it were possible for you to have vanity, and it knew its own 
interests, it would oertainly persuade you always to write. I 
have lived lately very much with Madame de Sevigne' (to 
oonsole myself l1li well as I could for the loss of your society) 
both at Madame de la Fayette's 8 [and] aux Rochers,8 and have 
even taken the trouble of going with her to the Chateau de 
Grignan.'o She knows you very well, and is far from being 
offended with the resemblance I have found out for her. After 
you and Mad'!'~ de Sevigne you may be sure I have relished 
exoeedingly the beaux esprits and manieres nobles of Yarmouth. 
There is a very, very little Miss Schutz there, however, about 
seventeen years old, who has some idea of playing on the 
harpsichord and a great ambition to hear you. Which she was 
once very near doing; for you did her the honour of asking 
her to dine. And will be very near doing it again; for she 
and her father are going in the autumn to Mr. Bacon's.1I As 
for the rest (e:xospt Mr. and Mrs. Walter, with whom I was 
exosedingly pleased, because they told me they had seen you 
well in town) they were a.ll people that one is delighted to see, 
because one 19 sure at least of one pleasure in quitting them. 
Have you condesosnded to see anything 1 or [direotedl your 
eyes against my favourite Thames and a.ll its beauties 1 1 have 
received II very obliging letter from Mr. Jerningham," and 
have the honour to tell you, and with an air of triumph too, 
that (in spite of your Ladyship's insinuations to the contrary, 
when you endeavoured to convince me of another impossibility, 
viii., that you had no eyes) he is a great admirer of picturesque 
beauties of landscape. and pleased (or he deceives me) with 
Mamhea.d." .. 

I am more than pleased with the idea of returning to 
Cossey; as I shall always be with every ocoation of assuring 
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your Ladyship of the respect and regard with which I have 
the honour to be 

Your much obliged humble servant 
N. N. 

I hope I preserve the ground I have gained with Miss 
Charlotte. 

I I Cannot Idenilly W. pJaae. 
• ThI.a may pOOlibly be .1ohn Waller (17~1812) folIDde. 01 '1'hI T ...... 

We know Irom Honoe Walpole'. lMlerl "",t Edward larniDgbIm kll8w thl. 
Waller In 1795. At"",t tims h. had • house at TeddlDpm. Bee Bor ... 
Walpole', _ M Mary Berry of Augud Imh, 1795. _ 

• &mue\ Foote (17llO-1'1'17). _, mimic, wU and dramati", a...w a 
..... th .. tre on the aiM of "'" pree8Dt Haymarket TheetrG ID May, 1767, and 
played there till luly 80th, 1777. His main _ .... won in hI.a own 
oomed1es, in .. hioh he caricatmed prominent publio and prI .. M III8IL Ba 
had little talent .. an acto,. InD .... Iamoao for hI.a mimicry and for hto 
.. _." In prIvaM IiIe he .... much eought au.. .. a boon oompanIon and 
... OODV .... _1ist, In which oapacity .1ohneon, .. lID IMled to admire him 
him .. a IIIinUo, folIDd him "irreeiltlb1a." The 1Mt y_ of hll lile w .. 
ovenhadDwed by a Ialee charge brought agalnR him of odI01II <rice. Thor • 
..... In !act, nothing unn.turaI about FOOM'. <ri ..... which .. ora "'" DDr1ILOi 
_ 01 "'" """ -. and __ • Foote .... aplteful, a liar, aD 
egotist. a gourmand and a volnptnary. Ha left hi. monoy to hi. two 
Wegi_ OOIlI, Pcancto and George Foote.' When _oli. wIlD .. ,. that 
Foote .... an 1n6deJ, told Foote,...... IUD, of eome of "'" Iharp thlngl 
10hne0n had oaicI of hIm,"", oomedian entered a _ protoR. "What. 
air (said he), talk thllB of a man of liberal ed .... t1on. a man "lID for , ........ 
at the Unlvoreity of Osford, a man who hoe added eioNoD new characIerI to 
lhe.~ drama of hill 00lIIlky'" 

• The seal u w._ of Boben Child, "'" banker. 
• An Angnm.. BehaR .... lIMIer of tho Bobel and of "'" Privy Pnrae to 

KlDg George n. Bat"", Beh_ here referred to ... probabl1 ..- ... 
10_ to a Hr. Jrranois 80-. who maaled S- Baoon, onI1 __ and 
eo1e _ 01 Sir Eclmmul _. 6th -. and In bar rigM _ 
P • n a of (}UlIngham B.oII, l'orfolk, and 01 "'" __ becI to It. 

• ThII_ ApollDaia, daoghter and __ 01 10hn 1'_ 01 Wood
-. ODmdohire, who married, on luly -. 1775, lha BeY. PhW, Woa.. 
hooee, eeoond lOll 01 Sir Armine, Mh 1IoooIJA 

-. The gr .. __ ..mer among Pnsuch womon. She _ horn In l8Il8 
and died in 1696. )(any 01 heo _ imporUoDl lMlerl ... wrUl8D to heo 
dlllghter, the Oomlesaa de Grisuao, with whom she maintAined a ooneopona.. 
moe 1M lweaiy-ob: , ..... 

• Mada_ de II F.,.... kept up aD _brObD frI...aohlp _ v .... _ de 
serigJlI for _ forty 1 __ oaicI to """ _ !iii -. MCroyes, ... 
__ , que _ """ II P ."" dn DIOIUIe que j'a! Ie plDo .,_ ......... , 

_." She died in 1696. 
• The Bocheoa _ UM_ de I!nlgue' .......... 00lIIlky ......... 
.. The _ of the Comle de Grisuao, Madame de se.\gDe. _-ID-.w. 

who _ ~ 01 Prov-. _ 1nq1IeD*'1 In a-w cJiIII.. 
cultiea. 
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II Sir Ellmund BACon, 8th and 9th Baronet, suooeeded his unoI .. Sir 
Rlohard Bacon, who died, without surviving Issue, on Maroh 26th; 1'17a. He 
was bom on Ootober 14th, In9, and hed a younger brother called Deehwood, 
born In 175~, who possibly Is the Baoon referred to. 

II OIMously Edward lern!nghaIll. , 
to Edward l.mlnghem, It aeems, had been visiting Temple, who wa~ 

Reclor of HamIl.ad, Devonshire, from 1766 to 1776. 

3 

To Edward JfJ1'ningham, Conduit Street • 

. Blundsslon, May 81st, 1777 •. 
Sara sernta, V Excellenza; non trovera ne mica un gatto. 

No, I had designed to have invited Mr. Gibson,1 a very 
sensible, agreeable man, and an intimate friend of Mason, to 
meet you; but your orders ere so vigorous and peremptory 
that I should not dare to ask the paring of his nail or the hem 
of his garment. Instead of bats masques and turnaments you 
shall have a cold solitary walk in the East Wind in the evening, 
with nothing but my chien de visage to accompany you, and, 
at your return, neither fire nor supper.' Are you content? If 
not, I will play and sing to you all night, not two notes in 
tune, not two bars without a blunder, the Prestos andante, and 
Allegros adagio.. Are you satisfied yet? If not, I will show 
you every cabbage in my kitchen garden, and read you a 
lecture on the various soils, manures, and aspects that are 
best adapted to each plant that grows; and you shall hear an 
e.act enumeration of all their genera and species, ay, and their 
method of propagation too I After all I am sincerely glad that 
you are coming, and take it very kindly of you. And should 
be very anxious to facilitste your approach by giving you all 
the information in my power with regard to your road; only 
that you have made it a little difficult by forgetting one trifling 
,circumstance, which is to inform me of the route you propose 
to take. Taking it for granted, however, that you come by 
Bury, you must go from thence to Herleston, Bungay, Beccles. 
Hinds, the man who keeps the Kin~'s Head there, will give 
you a driver who knows the road hither. I am looking out 
for you already. Thank you for saving me £1. 16. 0.: I was 
on the very brink of buying Robertson's .. America;" I but I 
hate ~ple who are cold when they ought to he warm.- Be so 
good Las) to bring me the French work you spsak of, .. Memoirea 
of the Noailles J!'amily:'" it should he curious. My mother 
presents her compliments. 

Believe me to be very faithfally and -UectionateJ.y yours, 
N; NICBOLUI. 

Best respects to Lady Jerningham. 
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, I CAnnot Identify Mr. Gibson. 
• WUUam·Roberlllon' ... Ht.lory of Amerl ..... appeared In 1777, In hro 

volume. quarto. PubUshed durlog Ih. war wllh tho Amerloan colonists, II 
became m110h more popular than the same author', ff History of Scotland" or 
" History of the Emperor Oharles V. n 

• I oannol uplaln Iht. aUusion. 
& The Ii Memolrea If alluded to are pORtbly U Memolrel PoUtlqUH n 

Militalraa pour .. rvlr 1> I'ht.loire do Lout. XIV. el Loui. XV., oompoo6. sur 
leo piooaa orIginaleo rocuo\llMs par A. M. do N .. Ul ..... 1776. Adrlen Mauri ... 
SrdDuo de NooUlaa (167S-1766"oorvedln aU Iho morolmporlonl_nln It&l1 
and \Jorman1 during Iho reign of Loui. XV., and beoamo. Marshal In 1784. 
His Ian command w .. given him In tha War of Ih. Auatrlon B_lon, In 
which ha w .. defeated bylho English.I tha botlla of Dnllngen In 1148, He 
married Franqot. d' Aubign6, • mODO of Madame de Malntenon, 

4 

To Edward Jerni1l{Jka~, at Lady Jerni1l{Jkalll's, Grosvenor 
Sf[1I4re. 

Blundealon, lanury 16th,I778, 

All that you say in your chair and ont of it deserves and 
has my best and warmest thanks. You are too reasonable to 
expect bricks withont straw; therefore yon will not expect 
from me a long, entertaining, and interesting letter like yours, 
Indeed! I write now chiefly to ask how you would have the 
extract relating to Ro_u sent; should it be direeted to yon 
under cover to Lord Harcourt, or will you send me a frank to 
yourself? I shall copy what you desire, and it will wait only 
for your answer. . , 

I am under some anxiety at not having received any answer' 
from Maltby.l From the Oggetto I I scarce expected one; bnt 
from my cousin, who had in a manner entered as a party into 
this affair, I did before this time. I believe they are arrived 
in London (according to their plan they should be). If so, 
they are to be heard or at Jennings' 8, a tailor in Henrietta 
Street, Covent Garden. I do not ask or you to call there; bnt 
I wish to know what is beoome of my poor Oggetto. 

You torment my poverty with your pauegyrick on Pacchie
rotti.· Certainly J I would sacrifice one ear to hear him with 
the other. But money is not to be got in exchange (or an ear ; 
so I must stay here, where I can live on credit with both my 
ears. 

I love the Cambridges;. 80 their amore is not unrequited. 
E una buonissima casa! 6 Pray tell them, if you see them 
again, that I (eel for them a1l, and &n1 particularly concerned 
for the sick part of the family. 

I &n1 not quite pleasecl with the idea of Cossey wiUwut you, 
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but I thitlk I w,ght to go, and will before long. Oh I that you 
had your redbreast winga !. 1£ thro' fatigue, or from bad pro
vision on the road, you should be guilty of such a filthy accident 
(if one can be guilty of an accident) as you mention, I would 
forgive 80111 , 

Eh, mon Dieu I 180 poletesse de ces barbares! The whole 
French nation at once must be a distressing midwife.' Je' 
plains Ie, pauvre Mr. Walpole.8 I have before laughed [at], 
and been pleased with, the delightful nonsense you send me. 

Was I so distrait as to trouble you to send to Lord Wey
mouth's 1 It should have been Lord Suffolk's.B You will do 
a service to the miserable family of Booth 10 by making the 
enquiry at Lord Suffolk's. 

I have been and am immersed among my books. I am not 
very unfit to be a Briton; for I am a Roman double-distilled. 
I have read Dionysius Halicarnessensis quite through, and am 
now in the arms of Polybius. • 

Au reste. I am always a de"nree above a cockscomb,l1 
whioh no longer suits my age, as proud as you desire, and the 
third Heaven above prostitution. 

Adieu I Pray send me notice how I am to convey my 
Rousseauical intellige~ce to Lord H. Adieu I 

Yours ever, 
N.N. 

1 have not Wrote to the Chevalier. Que voulez vous que 
je lui dise 1 My mother and her cats send their compliments. 
My respects to 180 respettstissima et amabilissima Signora, sua 
madre. 

• The plaoe 01 reslden .. , apparently, 01 NlohoUs's oouaiD, Mr. Floyer. 
• IWlan for "objaot," "aim,u tlend.1t Who \he ladJwaaloannot cUa. 

cover • 
• An Italian slnger, "h ... ChriAtian name .... Gasparo. Hellirequentl:r 

mentioned in .Madam. D' Alblay'. " Diary and Lei,tem." 
• For an .... unl 01 Richard Owen Oambrldge, ... Nolo 10 on the Coun_ 

of Mount Edgomnbe'. 61h Let'"". 
• The II very fine house .. Is the vUIa.. 
.. , I can oluoidalo neither 01 thooe oboo"'" reIeten .... 
~ Wh,. I cannot ouotl,. .,.. I fanoy, he_,thot the roIaron .. mun 

be 10 the death, on Deoemhor !l7th,I7'l'1, 01 Fredarlot Keppel (17119-17'l'1), 
Bllhop 01 ED'"", Temple'. eli ....... and the brother 01 Admiral Keppel. He 
married Laura, tho old .. t 01 tho threa Illegitlmalo daughlora 01 Sir Edward 
Wolpole, K.B., b,. Marla Clemen"," Writiug 10 Sir Ho .... Mann from 
Ar\iuglon a_" on lan.....,. ,th, 1778, Bo .... Wolpolo _,..:-" W. haft 
had a great _>tun. iD our family: tho Bishop 01 En,"" II dead, who 
married my brother'. old .. , daughter. She II loft with lour ohIldron and • 
~ omaIl pro.won iDdoad: but Sir Edward hoe .. W nobIJ, and gi ... up 
&0 lIer an .. 11110 at W"D11lsor of oI$M hlQldze<l • 7'N, anil a hOQllO In town, 
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IIIIC1 keeps her A eoach. Ha bJI8, Indaad, been a moot bounlllnllaiber al".ys, 
IUId h .. not; _a his ohUdraa ... &It for his dealh." 

t. " The Lord Suflolk of ilia day .... Thomu, 14lh Earl, born luna 11lh, 
1"1. He diad on Fol>ruary!l8rd, 1788, leaving no lIIAIelJone. Who BooIb 
..... ....a In .. hot ... y Lord Suffolk .... aspaolad to MOIs' him I SIUIDO' 
dlaoovar. 

II Nioholle's naive prot.eatalion will remind the readar of • similar ODe 

_a to Boowoll by Jolmson, who .. lemnIy usurad hi. diJclp\e ,ho' ho 
(Johnson) ..... va.,. poU1811111JL 

Ii 

To Sir William Jerningham, Bart., COBleY, NIJ1"IIJich. 

Mallby, March thd, 1778. 

My departure was too sudden to allow me the pleasure of 
seeing you before I left Blundeston. I bave been here more 
theu a fortnight. The situation is very pretty. The honse 
stands on the declivity of a narrow valley wooded, watered, 
sprinkled over with houses, and opening one way to & distant 
horizon of hlue Derbyshire bills, the other, 'winding out of sight 
among woods and rocks which conceal the venerable ruina of 

. Book Abbey. Yews of immense size grow from the rocks, 
covering their naked sides with the most fantastick roots 
imaginable, and with their dark folisge producing a gloom well 
adapted to the scene. Tho' there is scarce any soil visible, 
trees nevertheless of all sorts thrive astonishingly. Elms and 
limes of the most stately growth, shade the ruina. A stream 
pours tbro' the middle of the valley, dashing itself against 
rocks and stones. Mr. Brown 1 has dared to 'UI1/.tlerla.ke this 
romantick scene. Art ahonld touch' it with a trembling hand ; 
for Nature has done almost all that is wanted. A II&1ld path is 
led very naturally under the rocks; the trees thet hang on the 
declivity are well shown. The stream, I think, is not managed 
as well as it might be; & great, formal, and very visible head 
spreada it out into a quiet expanse, where it ought to have 
murmured over a bed of stones; 'the abape besides is too 
artificiaL This is above the Abbey; below it is better, but not 
exactly suited to ahe wild character of the place. Lord Scar
borongh I (for to him it belongs) means to improve & much 
greater length of the valley, in which Mr. Jrfighel, the f'oreman, 
tellB me the strictest regard will be paid to simplicity. But, 
in spite of criticisms, it is such & scene &8 I bave lleldom eeen. 
The walks are continued quite into Sandbeck Park a (Lord 
Scarborough's), which contains great variety of ground, Doble 
oaks, water, & pIeasure-gronud of two miles, and variety of 
distant views of & fine country. The house, built by Carr,' the 
architect of Yorkshire, has a Iarge dining.room, • very fine 
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drawing-room, and is in other respects a good house without 
being a fine one. The outside is simple, a portico in one front; 
and built of handsome stone .dug from the quarry which gave 
birth to Rock Abbey. (1 forgot to say that nothing remains 
there but part of the church.) 

. I think I mentioned to you the cause of my coming here. 
My poor cousin has to add to such lfiisfortunes as have seldom 
centred in a person of thirty-three years of age the additional 
one of losing since I came here his little girl of eleven months' 
old. My time is now devoted to his service and consolation; 
so that my plan of going to town is for the present laid aside, 
and I shall probably bring him back with me the second or 
third week in April to Blundeston. Be so good [as] to present 
my respects to Lady J erningbsm, and believe me to be with 
the most real regard, my dear Sir, most a"Ifectionately yours. 

. N •• NIOHOLLS. 

Don't trouble yourself to answer this; as my stay here is 
uncertain. 

I "Oapabilit,>" Brown, tho lanclacape gardener. Saa tho nolaa on tho 
I.tlara 01 Edwaid Jomingham. . 

, Thil W&I Biohard Lumley, "h Earl 01 Scarborongh, who died In 1789. 
• SODdbook Park, Rotharham,,1s one of tho two Yorkahire _to 01 tho 

Earl • 
• lohn Carr, _teat, oaIIea Carr of York, W&I bom ..... Wakefield, in 

May, 1798, ODd died al Alkhom HaJI, n .... York, on Febrns.ry _d. 1807. 
H. deaiped, among other buildingtl, Harewood Housa, Farnley Hall, York 
C .. Ua,the 0 ........ 1 '" Buxton, and th. bridgo 0'" tho Uro at Borongbbridge. 
H. _ moo mayor 01 York. In 1770 end in 17811. He Is lIIoia to ha ... lefl 
properly to tho amounl of lUIiO,OOO to be divided amongIloollalaral relallODl. 

6 

To EdtDard J_ingham. 

Couey, May 16th, 1778. 

By this time, I sUPI1088, you have concluded me lost on a 
Yorkshire Moor, or buned under an old yew tree among the 
ruins of Rock Abbey. Here I am, however, and after having 
hurried you, according to antient prescriptions in such cases, 
thus in media res, I will now take breath, and tell you my 
history as tediously as possible. We (that is my cousin and I) 
left Maltby this dsy three weeks, [and] employed one of these 
weeks, at my request, in seeing, wht.t I believe you care very 
little abeut, and he less, Gothick architecture, viz. Lincoln 
Minster, a noble building! Tatterabsl Castle, 1 Crowland' and 
Thomey I Abbies, in the fens, Boston Church,~d the Cathedral 
of Peterborough. But are not aU these things described at 
length in the journal of my tour t And it would be a gran
dissima siccatura both for you and me, if I were to copy the 
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description of them from that most elahorate and accurate 
work. It is sufficient to say that, partly from the beauty of 
those edifices, partly from the memory of old times which they 
suggested, and partly from the novelty of the country, this 
journey answered very welL From Tattershal to Boston, twelve 
miles, one went entirely through the fens. If you wish to have 
an idea of them, you have nothing to do hut to prolong that of 
a card-table covered with green [baize 1 to a boundless extent. 
Or, (as assemblies may fatigue you with their heat at present) 
figure to yourself, to refresh your imagination, a green ocean in 
a calm. And now, if you have still no idea of these delightful 
marshes, it is no great matter, and I comfort myself at least 
that it is not for want of tropes and figures on my part. I 
wish I could find as easily consolation for the mortification 
I feel from being deprived of the pleasure of seeing you in 
town. 

I told you the history of my unfortunate cousin. I give np 
my time entirely to him at present. He wished rather to go 
to Blundeston than to London: I am happy in doing any thing 
that may give him pleasure. We entered Norfolk on this side. 
I called here for half an hour 88 I passed, and W88 very obligingly 
sollicited to come soon and bring him with me. In compliance 
with this invitation we came here on Monday evening, and go 
from hence to·morrow morning. He will stay with me a month 
longer. I shall then go with him into Essex for a few days to 
his detestable mother, and from thence look at empty London 
and smell its stinking fish, go to Richmond, perhaps into Kent, 
and then, Dio sa! but I suppose retnrn to Blundeston. 

In the above plan is there a mesh to catch you t Otherwise 
tell me how you may be caught and je £erai mon possible. At 
least inform me of your projects for the summer. A thousand 
thanks for your" Fugitive Pieces," S and the musick, which I 
found at my return. When you write to the Chevalier be 80 
good r 88] to assure him of my most aBectionate attachment and 
that iie must not attribute my silence to any failure in that 

. respect, but to my uncertainty where to find him. Let me 
know, if you please, how I am to direct to him. Best respecta 
to Lady Jemingham: I am thoroughly sensible of her kindness 
to me, though I have had the mortification of not being able 
to profit by it. Adio ! Cam amico. 

N. N. 

[On the fourth side of the paper on which this letter is 
written a Mr. BllXton. presumably a Catholic priest, writes the 
following letter to Edward Jemingham:- . 

"Would to God, my dear pupil, that my pen could flow 
with 88 mIlCh readiness as that of your friend. Nicholls. I &1Il 
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now recovering from that torpid state which winter always 
brings upon me. 

• Diftugere niveB, redeunt ja.m gram.ina ca.mpL 
Arborlbuaqu8oollllB .••• ' 

Friendship, love, and all the joyous and sooial passions return 
with the warm invigorating Bun. I ought many months since 
to have thanked you for your kind notices of me and for the 
'new edition C)f your poetry. As this is only P.S. I defer saying 
any thing upon them till I can do it viva voce; but I hear 
we are not to enjoy your company this summer ,in our vale. 
I am sorry for it; as you always add so much to the cheerful
ness of it. Poor Lord Chatham! My paper just now informs 
[me] of his death.8 It oocasions Bome moments of serious 
reflection, the glory to whioh he raised this nation,' the low 
estate to which it is faln.s But do not think me a mad poli
tioian; I am now quite calm upon all publick occurrences. 
Adieu. Nicholls demands what remains of this paper. Love 
and respects to Lady J erningham." 

Immediately underneath Nicholls writes :-
.. Indeed I I demand no such thing; for it is impossible to 

add any thing to what Mr. Buxton writes with the vivacity of 
five and twenty."] 

I Tatterahall II .. amall mark.t town aituatod on the btmko of the rlv •• 
Ban., n_ Ita junotlon with tho rlv •• Wilham, dlotanllrom LinooID twenly. 
hro mil .. , from Booton 10_, and from Hom .... lI. nIn.. Talterahall 
Cooll. Blando aboul 260 yards 10uth·" .. 1 01 Ih. town, and .... ereeled by Ihe 
Lon! Treasurer, RaIl, Lord Oromwell, about the year 1'40, al a 0081 01 over 
&000 mark&. "Th. part now remaining II • reol&Dgular brick to .. er 01 
uquialte workmanohip, aboulone hundred loBI In height, divided Into four 
ltorl ... &lid lIonked by four oo\agonal turreta, and Ia raised on pond.rous 
arch .. , forming BpaciOUS vault&, whloh utend through the augieB 01 tho 
building Into tho _ of tho lurrelo. Under the orown of th_ voulta wae 
.. d .. p well, "hlch Is no .. Wed up" (" The Hlalory of tho Oounty of 
Llnooln," vol. H. p. U). Tho Oollege of the Holy Trinity, Tat_ell, .... 
founded In 1489 by RaIl, Lon! Cromwell, the pariah church heIng lranaformed 
Into .. callege for ...... priOBta, Biz chorielerB, and Biz laym.... The oollege 
.... dlsaolved on Febroary 4th, 1M3, tho 100\ muter beiug George Hen_. 
In 1'1'/8 the TallerBhell .. tetee belonged 10 Math." Forteeoue, !ind Baron 
For_a. 

• Orowland Abbey .... a hoUBO of Benedlollne Monko. A moneatery Ia 

:~~: ~::.:::m=.:: ;C~::!:. '!: ~·!·:o!:.:!':r =~ 
10M. Th. 100' abbo', John WeIIa, au.. Bri~ ruled the houae from 16111 
to 1689, .. ban the mo .... 1ory .... eummdared to Thomu Cromwell'. oem. , 
lIlIsaion8l'l. ... 

• Thomey II a emell marko' town 011 th.north._ aide of Cambriclpobire 
borderiug 011 Northamptol1Bhire. Thom.y Abbey datee from 1~ In "hlch 
1M" i' .... dedicated to SI. Mary and SI. Bololph by Heme .... Biahop of 
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Ely. At the dissolution 01 Ihe monaaterlee In the reign 01 KIng nenry VIll. 
greet part of the church ..... deetroyed; but the remalnder .... pecI deetruotlou 
by being made parochIaL The alalee were removed in the yoor 1686; ana the 
nave. whloh Ia elxty .. 1s f .. 11n length and Iwenty-eight in breadth ..... repaired 
ana litted np for divlna woreh!p. John RUlBSU, Earl of Bedford, .. ho founded 
lhe fortunee of the Rne..u fr.miIy on the .polla of the monaaterl ... obtained 
from King Hemy VlIL the posseoeIone of the abbey of T.vtatock In 1540. and 
from KIng Edward VI. the poeeelOlon. of lhe abbeys of Woburn and Thorne)'. 
Woburn wu. Clalerilian. Thomey. Benedictine honae. 

• The parish chnroh of 81. Bololph, Booton. LInocinahlre, meoeuroo 288 
feel hy 99, and is one of the Iargeel withoul lraneepll In Eogland. The 
lower, whloh is nearly 290 leet high. Ia In lhe Perpeucllonlar Ilyle of arobl. 
1eoIure, ODd lermlnalee In an octagonal lantern which, originally devIaed .. 
• Iighth0DJ8 by laud and by eea, .till aerv .... a landmark for 40 mI .... and 

, Is known .... The Stump.» The firel ,Iona of the church .... laid In ll!O9. 
• Edward Jemiogham pub\iBhed hla .. FugItive Poett .... Pi .... "10 1778. 
• The _, Earl of Chetham died on May lUh,l77S,ln hla lOVentleth 1-" 
, By the conqueel 01 Canada and • large pari of india. 
• By the war with the Ameri ..... 00_, ana by the Intervention on the 

side of Ihe oolouise of Prance ODd Spain In 1778. < 

7 

To Edward Jep&inglWJm, at Lady J""'ingha'IT/:', Gronenor 
Squa .. e. 

BlIlJldeoloD, Dec. 22nd, 1778. 

If you imagine that I have been happy and forgot you, you 
do md wrong. My almost constant anxieties and agitation 
of mind have kept me in a state of incapacity for writing. 
Besides what < could I write to you, when I was tloating from 
one sentiment to another, and had nothing fixed about me 
except misery? The compendium of my history (since I am 
sure you have friendship enough for me to wish to know it) 
is that the recantation whieh pleased you was followed by a 
relapse, that by imother recantation, then a sort of relapse 
again, and now once more & tranquil letter. Since I saw you 
I entirely (for no efficient reason) quarrelled with my consin. 
I am now reconciled to him. Ilia last letter to me does him 
80 much honour that I must at some time show it to·YOD. He 
expostulates in it gently and kindly with me on my conducs 
towards the Og.,aetto, begs for her sake, for my own aske. &0., &0. 
that, if I mean nothing, I will not continue it, &0., &C. This 
i" _ _reo but, flWf'e. very serious re1Iection, and the in
supportable Wment of receiving such inconsistent letters from 
her, and perceiving (whieh it is impossible not to perceive) tlW 
either they have been written with a design of driving me to 
the point she wisbed, or from dimaetion of mind, or a mixture 
of botil: all theae considerations togethe,r determined me to 
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write last Saturday to her as kind a letter as I conId write, 
a.ssurfnll her of JIlY affection, friendship, assistance (of whieh 
last I have given her a 'Ilffl"g IfI£bstantial proof very lately), going 
back with tenderness to the beginning of oUr connection, and 
reminding her that then and thro' every step of it I aI ways 
thongbt that what lowed to honour, to her and to myself 
obliged I)le to deelare that it conId never be pursued to the 
point we both might wish, that, let her affection' for me be 
what it wonId, mine for her was certainly as ardent, and that 
there was no doubt therefore bnt I wonId have made myself 
happy if I conId. After much more, I left it entirely to her to see 
or not to see me, to write or not to write, as sbe thinks fit. I am 
easier for what I have done. It was impossible to live as I did 
before. To my cousin I 'WrOte another letter, professing my 
regard for her, confessing my imprudence in pursuing a. con
nection whieh I knew could end in nothing, acknowledging it 
to be maanm, but at the same time assuring him that the pa.rt 
I had acted, however imprudent, had been open and honour
able, that I had never deceived her a single moment, that I 
had treated her with respect equal to my love, that, if it was 
necessary (as he hinted) for her reputation, but most of aU, if 
it was necessary for her peace of mind, that this correspondence 
shonId finish, I would relinquish it. 

When I have answers to these letters you shall he&f again. 
I have not had spirits to ask Sir Willia.m to come here, nor 
have l' been at Cossey; but I mean to go soon. You know you 
are my father confessor; 1 so you must be content to bear the 
ennui of your saered function, as I do of mine. Adieu! 

Yonrs ever, 
N. N. 

Pray write to me. Respects to Lady Jerningham. 
Lady Wodehouse I [15] still at Kimberley. I was at Langley I 

one day last week. Lady B.t knows Italian perfectly, and might 
be made something of in good hauds. Don't spoil her in your 
abominable town I Your couneil of cooks, but above all the 
ostentatious meanness of your Spaniard,' entertained me ex
ceedingly. I feel the kindness of the Chevalier's remembrance 
in proportion to my own negligence. 

Don't imagine, because I haVtl not spirits to-night to thank 
you as I ought, that I did not value properly your kind and 
entertaining letter. Indeed! I did.-Sir John Wodehouse and 
Preston I are at Yarmouth with their militia.. 

• l The Bey. PeramoI S\qckd&Io _ the ....... phnoo in wr\tiDg 40 EdWU'd 
loming!wD, .... d the Ooanlooo 011_, calla him "I'aUaer Ec\ward." 

• For IAdy Wodoho ....... DO,," 810 EdWU'd lomiDgham·. 6UlIoHor. 
I I6lI8:le1l'&rk, u.. _t of Sir Thomas ~nb""p-Pzoclor, ~ Jlaftmot. 
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• Lady Beauchamp-Promor. 
• I cannot elucidate this referenoa. 
• Who ~ Preoton Is I canoe» .. y. But tho Preolool are • yory old 

Norfolk family, who .. me originally from Suftolk
i 

whore lhey are found 
.. "led .. genllemen In lb. reign of KiDg Edward II. Th. family ... 1 Is 
Beeoton Hall. Th. preoenl baronet I. d_dod from Ellsabelh, eld .. 1 
daughlor of r....o Preston, wbo married on September !lOth, 1766, Henry 
HultoD, of Andovor, Hampoblre, wbo died In February, 1700. His old .. 1 
BOD, Thomas Hulton, took the IJ1lt'DAD18 and &rIIUI of Preston, r.nd wu oreated 
• baronet on May BOth, 1816. In Ihe middle eighleenlh and early nlDeleenlh 
oonturi .. a hranoh of tho ~r .. 1001 of Banton Hall .. AI oelabllahed 01 Stanfield 
HaU, Norfolk. 

8 

To EdwflITd Jerningham. 

Blnndeoton, February 14th, 1'1'19. 
To show my readiness in doing any thing you d66ire, I shall 

send you the extract relating to P.ousseau hy to-morrow's 
post. 

You are very kind to my jonrnal. As I do not propose to 
puhlish it, you will not suspect me of envy when I say that 
Mr. Coxe's book,1 which I sent for and have read, appears to 
me not only dull, but writ in an ordinary pert atile. What ie 
historical and political might have been collected from any 
traveller's guide, and all that attempts to be descriptive ie 
nothing. 

As for the guineas you talk of, where you get them I know 
not; but my springs are all dried up. So till somebody gives 
or leaves me some, here I am! nailed (ast to Blnndeeton, 
tormented with phantoms of operas, concerts, &c., and with the 
atrongeat desire in the world of keeping my Jubilee I with you 
instead of my Lent here. 

I am glad that Mason and you are beginning to mix. You 
always suited each other; but you are only now beginning to 
make the discovery. I had rather hear Pacchierotti than all 
the infant musical wonders and all the harpers (except you "J 
that ever existed. 

It was you who told me of Mr. Walpole's defence of himself 
a.,oai.nsI; Chatterton.· I never saw it, and wish very much (or 
it. As I do for Sapho.' But why will not Mr. Maaon puLlish 
the third book of his u Garden "1' 

I have not been to Cossey, and shall nOW' be prevented Cor 
some time. My Cousin and hie sposina amabile are coming 
here, that ie to her sister's, Mrs. Eix'lI, next Friday. My 
Oggetto goes to her sister'1I, between Norwich and Yannonth; 
and I suppose it ie settled that we are not to meet. She ie, 
I learn with infinite pleasure (not from herself, for our cone-
8poIIdence has ceased), very well I havl! still the aatiafactioa 
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left to Die of presel'Ving eternally the most tender friendship 
for her. and of doing her all the good offices in my power for 
her own sake. Nothing can, be kinder or do more honoUr to 
the goodness of your sympathising heart thaD the part yon have 
all along taken in an affair which has so thoroughly agitated 
mine. I begin now to grow calmer. A tbousand tbanks for 
the tronble yon have taken in making enquiries at Jennings's 
-and at Lord Suffolk's. 

I hope I am not totally in disgrace at Cossey: I mean to 
write to Sir William in a day or two. As for the Chevalier. it 
is certain I have not forgot him. and that I value him extremely; 
but I have never writ. Will you say something for me r And 
would you have me hammer out another dull letter myself? 
Yon S88 Temple's "Esaays" advertised. 7 

What have I done that- you should be 80 good to me r 
Offer me bed, board, &c., &c. I in a town where there is no such 
animal to be found, not even at Brookes's, as a friend. I am 
pressed to come to town by my CO'IlIIin, Mr. Floyer I (tbe elder 
brother of him yon saw). who is ILmong the newcomers from 
India, and who offers me his house in Bemera Street. But 
here I am I and here I must remain. So yon may. if yon 
please. extend your accustomed charity to me by writing now 
and then. Nothing gives me 80 mnch pleasure as your letters. 
except the implicit faith with which I believe your attachment 
to me as sincere as that with which I am most faithfully and 
affectionataly 

Yours, 
N.N. 

Best respects to Lady Jemingham. 
My mother's cats purr a trio in return for your civilities to 

them. And she herself (not having all, ear for musick) says. -
instead of singing. her acknowledgments to the harmony of 
their accompanyment. 

I William CoD (1"'-18t8). u.a future azchd_ ... d hislodan ..... 
the IOD of Dr. WDlIam Con, ph:JBIoiaD to u.a King'1 housahold. HaviDg 
Mea oclucr.led .t Eton ... d.t King'. ColI .... Cambridge. ... d '-kan ord .... 
ho _t mloDY J88r1_l'ITl ... d 1m .. "bear-leader" to u.a IODII of 
naiODl WhiS Doblemen. -mug In OOIIlIOqDODoa "'" ODIJ n.lnahle p",.... 
men," In u.a Ohuroh. hot _ lor mllD1 &noel-worn. Tho one referred 
'" by Nonou Nioholla .. "Stetoh_ of the N.&DIal, l'oIi&loal. end Obi!. S"''" 
o! SwiIoer_," publiBhocl in 1'1'19. Oou·. ___ hIst.orioal worb .... 
his "Bls&ory 01 the Bonoe of A ... &rIa," 180'/, ... d his "Memolro of 101m, 
DIlke of Karlholongh," ISl8 and l8l9.. He haoome AIohd_ 01 WU&obinJ 
Inl~ • 

• I oaDlIO' und...-end whot "lDhilee" .. a.llndocl .... 
• Ed.,.,a .TarnlDahom ....a to IIiDg end to _pany himself DD his 

harp. 
• WriWls to u.a Bey. W'illiaIII OoIaDD lanll1ll7l6Ua,l'l'l9,&noe Walpole 

U 
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. 8&111 ... I am lICtuoJly prlnllng my justlflcallon .boul Callerton. bul onl, 
two h1111dred copies 10 give a".y; for I ale otJllDg In Ia wbole Iown 10 a 
fray. of which olarwlB& probably Dol onelh011B&Dd p8notl1 .. onld ... or heer. 
You .hall ave a copy .. BOOD ....... II II 1IDIIhad, .. hlch my prIn\er •• y. 
wi.Il be ID Ihree .. eeD. Yon !mow my prln\er II my _ry \00: do 1101 
lmagiDe I am givlug myaeU ain of • DUDlerODl hODlOhold of olllcen." 

• .. Bappbo" "&I au open or lyriotJ drama ID Ihree acto .. bleh Muon 
wrote ID 1778. to be B8I 10 ml1llle by GlardlDl. AD ItallaD Ir&11Ilallon of la 
open made by Malhlao .... pub1lohed al Naplea In 1809. 

• The _ book of MuoD', poem ... The EDg1lsh Oardeu." .... publlshed 
I" 1772. lho """"Dd ID 1777. Ia third ID 1779. aud Ia fourth ID 17811. 
Nicholls'. q118Bliou wall probably one of mere pollleD .... IDIeDded 10 be 
trlmemltted 10 Meeon. 111 hll .. Biographla _11.1" Baril., Coleridgo 
speake as followa of .. The EDg1lsh Oarden": .. M Ihll poem • • • had 8Tery 
edvaulage of delay and rovLolorl, ... d _ta of a Iopic apperouU1 .. pablo of 
much cJeeoriptive embe1li.lhment, with whlcb tho aulbar .... familiarly and 
prrocticellyaoqD&lDted. 1\ II aM 10 ODppooe 1\ wbolly deelltute of beaullea. 
8BpIICIally .. il COIlIi.I\e of 1!428 1IDeo of blank _... Wewlll ,,01. lharofor •• 
.. ylat 1\ II lb. d_ poem we 8Tor reed; bol II llaonredly one of Ih. 
d_ we _ attempted \0 reed. .. 

, The Rev. W. 1. Temple', .. MoraJ and Hle\orical MemoI .... • IDclndlug 
Ia _y .. 01 UDr8IIIr&IDed Power." ...... publlsbed allOllymonoly ID 1779. 
These 1O-ea11ecl It:Memoirs'' are really moral aDd politteal _,., qutte 
reedable ID Ibeir-_y. and dietIDg1lIabed among th ... rltlD/II of \heir time 
by a marked hIae Iowerda LIberal and ... ti-Abeolullat prlnclplea. bot marred 
eed1y by \hair _1_""' &1I11IIIone and lUl&!ogieI, .. hlch are pereded ID a eplril 
approacbIDg very ~y \0 pedantry. 

• I .... cliecover DoIhIDg abontlhLo Hr. Ploy ... 

9 

To Edward Jerningham. 
c..u... _. February 181h, 1780. 

I feel certain pinches or conacience w bich I can no longer 
resist; therefore. though I shall not write many linea. I am 
determined just to say that Lord and Lady Findlater 1 and the 
Duchess of Gordon I have long since desired me to thank you 
for your goodness in eending them your .. Wake." I 

· I have lately passed a fortnight at Gordon Castle. The 
Duchess is really veryagreeable, and baa wit .. well .. beauty. 
If she had not been afraid of yOUlB (your wit I mean) you 
would have had thanks from her own fair hand before now. 
I have not seen Dr. Beattie;. hut he is very much pleased with 
your poem. Lord Fife 6 says you are to write to me immediately: 
I am waiting with impatience. 

I paa8 my time very well, walking very much, eating and 
drinking very well, talking, playing. singing. reading a little. 

You perhaps do Dot know that t.be coUsin, whOlD IOU 
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thought no ornamental part of my equipage in town two years 
ago, and who married the adorable Miss Luson,· has lost 
her and in six weeks renewed the bonds of matrimony with
(I blush to write it) my Oggetto. She always despised him 
thoroughly. That, added to the indecent haste, and to the 
abruptness of taking such a step without giving me the least 
intimation of her intention; has entirely cured me of her. I 
felt sollie pangs for a short time; but they are now over, and 
I am only mortified at having been so mucli decsived in a 
character which I thought all perfection, and which certainly 
wants delicacy at least. On the whole, I believe I should look 
on this event as fortunate for me. 

I have writ ten times more than 1 intended, and the post 
is on the wing. Adio 1 

Ever yours, 
. • N. N. 

Best respects to Lady J erningham. 
Be 80 good [sa] to let the enclosed letter be put in the post 

by some safe hand. 

• lohn Ogilvy, 7th Earl of Flndlater,.."ooeea.a. hIa lather, lam .. Ogllvy, 
6th EarI,·011 November 8M,1770. Be married Ohrlatlna Toreae, claughler 01 
looeph, Count Mnrray, and died without Issue 011 Cotobar 6th, 1811, whan 
the earldom of FIndieter heoame ""lInot. The Earl IIOOOlIlpanied Norton 
NlohoU. ou hi. llallau tour, or ., leut the two meu met and travelled 
tosother to Napl ... 

• Al""""der Gordon, 4th Duko of Gordon, ... bom 011 lune 18th, 1748, 
and died on luno 17th, 18i7. HIa ftrot wife, whom he married Oil Ootobar !lath, 
1767, wu 1ano, claughler 01 Sir WUlIam MuweU of Monrolth'8M BuonoL 
She died In 181!1. 

• Edward lornlDgham Pllhllahed "The .&nolent Eugllah Wake, a Poem." 
In 1'T'111. 

• lam .. Beattie (1786-1808), the Sootoh poet, author of "The M:iDstre1," 
and a friend of Gra)"o. 

• lamea Dull, ind Earl of Fife (1'IW-l809), ... ooooded hIa father In . 
Soplember, 1788. From 17M to 1784 he ... M.P. for _, and at the 
010011 ... 01 1784 ,WU o1ootod for Elgin. ,Bo oontrlblltod largely to tho 
Improvamen' of plantoll .... ·ogdoult ..... and oaWe-breadlug in Soo\land, and 
for the uooUenoy of hiI plantoll ........ twI .. awarded tho Gold Medel 01 
tho 800le., for the Enoo_' of ArIa and Manufaoturea. In tho yoare' 
17851 and l'l88,,,han tho oropo failed, he proved himaelf a _orona landlord. 
B ..... a friend of lam .. lIoowoU'., and _ponded with Edward 
lemlngham. 

• 1 ...... 0' dIooo_ the Identlt1 of thIo lacly. 
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10 
,To Edw41'd Jerningham. 

L>eland,' Febru.1r7 14th, 1'18L 
It does not require a season 80 congenial to Northern 

poetry to make one relish yours. Do not imagioe that I 
sympathise with the season, and am grown cold to yoo or 
your mose. I did not receive the favour of your valuable 
present till yesterday; tho' Sir William's letter, wbich accom
panied it, was dated February 6th. You have chosen a 
subject on which imagination may pour forth all her treasures, 
and have displayed the splendour of those which yours rssess .• 
Ohl that one of those powers whom you' cornman would 
convey me by "The bridge of the Gods" to .. The City of 
Asgard ! .. I take for granted there reigns there a perpetual 
spring; tho' you have left us in the dark as to the interesting 
circumstance of climate. However, if it should not be agree
able. to me when I get there, I must beg of you to have a 
tame Gryphon ready saddled aod bridled to carry me to Italy 
or the South of France. Or, if you think I should not be too 
heavy for that most delightful ship which glides with ita 
freight of fairies along the moon-bealD8, I should prefer that 
conveyance. 

There ia no comparison, I think, in point of nobility of 
origin between the heroes of Thebes and the gods of Aegard. 
And, as when Gods and Heroes are making, tbere is, I suppose, 
very little difference in the difficulty and trouble, whether they 
are formed from .. broken rays of lightning" or the teeth of a 
serpent, I am surprised that the former mode of creation did 
not occur to Apollo (who, I think, managed that matter) &5 
preferable. Considering too that he had plenty of rays of 
some kind always at hand. The Ash, I imagine, is the orthodox 
tree for Asgard's Gods; tho', at tbe same time I think they 
would have showed better taste in chusiog a giant Oak. 

I prostrate myself betore your VirgioS, Did Skolda (Cor 
you know) mean Fox and Pitt' Did Dante suggest to you 
the inscription on the gate of Odin's halll Whether he did 
or not, it is very happily imagined, and expressed. Those 
" Valkeries" are dreadfol felD8ies; and the more 80 &5 they 
kill, contrary to the custom oC temales, unseen. I shall l16'fer 
see a raven again without thinking or t.IJU most dreadfol of 
banners. The power of poetry certainly was never better 
expressed than in that verse :-

"Disturb, euI~ euehaullhe lnDnau 10111. ~ 

.. The bursting organ" and the two lines that follow are 
excellent; as is likewise:-

" A hIeedin& Dei!] .... world forgivell. .. 
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Grace was never more amiable! Nor can there be a finer 
picture than :- ' 

.. Thus the lull hOB~ of sters in oJoudle •• night 
Gaze on the earth from their etheriaJ. height." 

The part of Conscience is perfectly well done. I am glad you 
have introduced that scene of the death of Cardinal Beaufort, 
which I never read without shivering, and which is surely! the 
perfection of dramatic horrour! 

.. The moon now launching on the 0%pIUlB8 of night .. 

and what follows I like very much. The Witches are very 
respectably hideous in themselves and their attendants. 

II Whare oayarned deep in oonclavB d.im they dwell " 

is equal to one of Dryden's best lines. 
I could not write ?n any other subject, till ~ had hastened 

(in all senses) to tell you my opinion of your poem.' After 
which you must give me leave to thank you too for your very 
entertaining and kind prose. Perhaps, if you really knew how 
egreeable to me it is to receive such a letter from yon, you 
might be induced not to give ita merit which it does not 
want, rarity. 

Without being prone to despond, I confess I see scaroe a 
glimmering of hope in the present confusion of pnblic affairs. 
Sir William writes me that, if I am not for Fox,S in case of a 
civil WIU', he must fight against me. The truth is that I am 
not quite satisfied with either party. But, if it were necessary 
to make a choice, mine would he different from his. There 
was, surely I less reason [for turning] out Lord Shelburne's 
Ministry for making a peace' for the nation in the moment 
when Salvation [offered] her last parting look, than there was 
for forcing out Fox, Lord North, and his pack on account of 
the India Bill,' which for no sufficient reason deprived by a 
stroke of a pen the King of the righte of his prerogative, and 
the India Company of those of their charter. I believe myself 
that this country can not govern India by any mt4m. And I 
am oonvinoed that, if it could, it must be in India, and not at 
the distance of a six months' voyage. I have a high opinion of 
Pitt in all respects, of Fox in point of abilities, and a sovereign 
oontempt for Lord North. If it were possible to make the two 
great luminaries shine together, something might still be done. 
I am not satisfied with Pitt's manner of coming in, nor entirely 
with that of his staying in; and yet, if he were ont, Mr. Fox 
would be our absolute sovereign. I tremble to think on what 
a alippery verge we stand I and what a gu'lph is open beyond I 
, You did not say a word to me about Lady Jerningham and 

her health,in which:1 really am intereeted. Adam in you and 
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all that belongs to you, being very affectionately and faithfully 
yours, 

My mother's best compliments. 
1 The addre .. seems to be a joke. 

N. N. 

• The pi... which Nlcholll II p .. IIIDg II .. The Bile IUld ProgrOll 01 
Scandinavian Poeky:' hued on "The ScandiDavtau Poettc., the Eddl," and 
pUblished In 1784. Ho .... Walpole, to whom, .. Earl 01 Orlord. tbe work 
was dedi.ca.t.ed In Edward leminghAJD'. oolleoW V8I'II, regardad thla ., poem 
iD two parte" ... ffar mperior to lernlngham'. other worb." 

• Sir WiUl&m lerulDgham woo • Whig aud to oupporter 01 Jl'os, wgely, I 
take it. because the Whip were pladgad<to the aboUliau 01 C.thoUo diMblUIlao, 
But, Uke the repr8ll8ll.Uv .. of • good many Norfolk famIlIee. be .... probably 
a Whig au principle; and 01 course be .... a frIeucl of tbe Walpolol. )loft 

01 Edward lemlngbam·. oorreepoDdenY were Whigs, a' lese' IIDIiI tho out
hreok of ,be l!'reuoh Bovoluliou, 

• Tbe pseoe with the Amerloan ooloDies, IUld with Jl'roDoe and SpaiD. 800 
tho aotea to Hlia Harland'. Jettore. 

• The India Bill iafringad tho ._ righY 01 the Hououreble Eoot India 
Company. and ga.e the power of oppointIDg tho IndiaD goveraoro to mlnlltore, 
thus diminishing ihe Boyal prerogaU.... But, needleu to 8y. It wu no$ 
eppoead au iY merilo. It .... thrown out In tho Lorda tbrougb the look 01 
oaudour 01 KIng George m., who, havIDg DOVer iDIormad hII_ tllM 
ho dloIpprovad of it, ga.e Lord Temple a nota in hll own haudwritlng 
..... ouacIDg ,lIM .. his Majesty .. onId deem those "ho votad lor the Bill DOt 
only not his frIeucla, ba' his enemI ..... 
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THE REV. W. J. TEMPLE 



. 
SOME PARTICULARS OF THE LIFE OF THE REV. 

W. J. TEMPLE (1739-1796) 

WILLIAM JOHliSTONE TEMpLE was born at Berwick-on-Tweed 
on Deoember 6th, 1739, the son of William Temple, of Aller- . 
dean, near Berwiokshire, and his wife, Miss Stow, of Northumber
land. His father had some post in the Customs, and was 
Mayor of Allerdean in 1750 and in 1754, and his mother canul 
of a good family and possessed a small estate of her own. His 
father being a Presbyterian, he received his early education at 
the Universit}' of Edinburgh, where he was a fellow-student 
'With James Boswell and with Henry Dundas, the 1st Viscount 
Melville, the younger Pitt's colleague and boon companion. 
In the olass of Robert Hunter, the Professor of Greek, Boswell 
and he oontracted an intimate friendship which lasted, without 
interruption, all their lives; though the one was a Tory and a 
wine·bibber and the other a Whig and a water·drinker. Their 

. correspondeno&, or rather .. The Letters of James Boswell 
addressed to the Rev. W. J. Temple," was published in 1857, 
and is the main authority for Temple's life. Though it is 
broken by no less than fourteen gaps, which cover in all a 
period of nearly twenty-eight years, it ends a few days only 
before Boswell's death in 1795, be"ninning on July 29th, 1758, 
by which time Temple had left Edinburgh. On May 22nd of 
that year he was admitted pensioner at Trinity Hall, Cambridge, 
and Oil February 5th, 1759, he became a acholar on the 
foundation, On November 20th, 1761, he took his name off 
the books of the Hall and,made his way to London, where the 
two friends met as law students at the end of 1762. For 
the next ten years his father's embarrassed circumstances in
volved Temple in continual finanoial worries; and he seems to 
have borrowed as freely from Boswell as Boswell borrowed 
from him. Towards the end of 1763 Temple, senior, became 
bankrupt, and lost his position in the Customs, and his 80n 
relieved his distresses at the expense of nearly half the 
proceeds of the estate which he had inherited from his mother, 
who had died when he was a boy of seven or eight. Compelled, 
therefore, to gain an income for himself, he resolved to take 
orders; and with a view to obtaining the necessary qualifi
cation he returned to Trinity Hall, whera he was admitted 

m 
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fellow-commoner on June 22nd, 1763, and took the degree or 
LL.B. on June 28th, 1765, finally removing his name from the 
books on June 13th, 1766. Liberal in his opinions, fond of 
literature and so amiable in disposition at this time that 
Boswell's uncle, Dr. Boswell, thought him .. a kiud of Parson
Adams," Temple, while at Cambridge, entered into a close 
intimacy with Gray, whose interests in history and in anti. 
quities he shared; while in the course of a visit which he made 
to London, in February, 1766, Boswell introdnced him, at the 
Mitre Tavern, in Fleet Street, to Dr. Johnson. His 888OCiation 
with these three men gives him his title to fame, a title which 
is strengthened by the circumstance of his having been the 
grandfather of Frederick Temple, late Archbishop of Canter· 
bury. On Sunday, September 14th,1766, 88 William Johnson 
Temple, he was ordained deacon at a particular ordination 
held in the chapel of the palace at Exeter by Frederick Keppel, 
the Bishop of that diocese; and on the following Sunday, at a 
general ordination held in the cathedral, he was ordaihed priest 
by Keppel. Next day, on the presentation of his friend and 
first cousin once removed. Wilmot Vanghan, 4th Viscount 
Lisburne, he was instituted to the rectory of Mamhead, 
adjoining Starcross. and distant about ten miles from Exeter. 
On August 6th, 1767, he was married at Berwick to Ann 
Stow, daughter of William Stow, of Berwick, a lady poaae8sed 
of an estate and of a fortune of £1300, who was presumably 
a kinswoman of his mother's. The marriage, however, though 
the result of a long .attachmeut, appears to have been a mistake; 
for M:ra. Temple seems to have landed her husband in diffi· 
culties with Lord Lisburne, he4rtily disliked Boswell, and wu 
certainly unpopular both with Gray and with Norton Nicholls, 
Temple's contemporary and friend at Trinity Hall In the 
following year, .. by the bankruptcy of Mr. Feuwick Stow," one 
of his wife's relations, and through the payment of an annnity 
to his father, Temple W88 again plunged into financial embar· 
rassmenta and conaequent dejection of spirits; but he managed 
to correct Boswell's" Account of Coraica," and II8C1Ired his 
friend 88 godfather to his eldest son. In May, 1770, he con· 
templated separating from his wife and changing his profeMion, 
and by the following November he had sold part of his 
remaining estate. This latter busiu_ involved him in a 
journey to Northumberland, in the COIIJ'88 of which he visited 
Boswell at Chessers Buildings, Canongate, Edinburgh (Sep
tember, 1770). Six months later his .. pions imprndenoe," to 
adopt Gray's description of Temple'. solicitude on his father'a 
behaI( had involved him in fresh disb me and difficnItieII; 
and about this time, judged by a letter which Gray wrote to 
Norton Nicholls on May 20th, 1771, the latter W88 hoping to 
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obtain Cor Temple financial assistance' Crom Lord Lisburne, 
while the former was thinking of trying to get him either a 
vacant chaplaincy at Leghorn or some living in Ireland in the 
gift of the Earl of Bristol, the notorious Bishop of Derry. 

A sh'ort time after the poet's death (July 30th, 1771) II
cbaracter of Gray was conveyed by Temple in a letter to 
Boswell, who, though he asked his friend for an introduction 
to Gray, 'never seems to have obtained one. This oharacter 
Boswell published, without authority, in The LcnuJun, 
Magalti!M in 1772, a periodical of which he was part pro
proprietor; and it was subsequently incorporated in Mason's 
.. Life of Gray." Johnson, too, who thought it unnecessary to 
take the trouble of reading or re-reading the authors whose 
biographies he was writing, was content to annex the" character b 

to the memoir of Gray which he Ulcluded in the" Lives of the 
English Poeta" (1782). During a visit paid to London in 
May, 1773. Temple dined at the house of the brothers Dilly. 
the publishers, in the Poultry, meeting Johnson, Goldsmith, 
Bennet Langton, Dr. Mayo, Boswell and others (see the 
annexed extracts from Boswell's "Life of Johnson "). In 
April, 1775, Boswell visited him at Mamhead. In the mean
time, i.e. in 1774, his not very amusing" Essay on the Clergy, 
their Studies, Recreations, Decline of In1I uonce," had disclosed 
to his diocesan his literary abilities and his professional ardour. 
Bishop Keppel· aocordingly made him his chaplain; and in 
October, 1775, promised to give him " the best living in the 
diocese of Exeter, and the present incumbent eighty-aix!" 
This was the vicarage of St. Gluvias with the chapelry of 
Budook, near the Cornish towns of Penryn and Falmouth, to 
which Temple was collated, on the Bishop's nomination, on 
September 9th,1776. 

As Vicar of Gluvias, possessed of an income from professional 
and private sources amounting to over £500 a year (so Boswell 
reckoned it in one of his letters), Temple passed his remaining 
years. In the autumn of 1780 he travelled tbrough part of 
England, revisiting Cambridge and enjoying "two a.,oreeable 
interviews" with Dr. Hurd, Bishop of Lichfield at thia 
time. Boswell and his two eldest daughters, Veronica and 
Euphemia, aged respectively ten and nine, were his guests 
ab Gluvias in September, 1783. In 1788 and 1789 he was 
worried about making provision for his nephew and niece, and 
was seeking Boswell's assistance to get the one admitted into 
Christ's Hospital and to obtain for the other some situation 
as oompanion or governess. In May 0(, 1790 he and his 
daughter came to town and RaW Boswell and Jerningham. In 
1792 Boswell, a widower since July. 1789. came again to 
Gluvias. On March 14th, 1793. Temple lost his wife in 
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her forty.seventh year. In September and October or 1793 
he W88 in town again, saw Boswell, IUld succeeded, in 
having an interview with Dundas, at which he IICC1lred 
promotion in the Navy for his son Frank. On May 19tb, 
1795, he lost his greatest friend, Boswell, who left him a 
mourning-ring, and W88 oommemorated by him in a vin
dicatory letter published in The Gentleman', Magazm" for 
August, 1795, and written under the signature of "Biogra
phicus." In this letter Temple vigorously denounced the 
current depreciations of .. Jemmy's" character and the dis
tortion oC his virtues into failings, and promised to give a true 
oooonnt of his friend, a promise which, having delayed too long 
to perform, he W88 at length unfortunately prevented from 
redeeming by death. He survived Boswell fifteen months 
only, dying at Gluvias on August 13th, 1796. A monument 
1088 erected in the churchyard to the memory of their parents 
by .. the seven remaining children"; and on this monument 
Temple's seoond name is given 88" Johnstone:' 

The Temples had eleven children in all or Francis and oC 
John James Temple particulars are given in the notes to Temple'. 
letters. Anne Temple, her father's daughter and companion, 
married in 1796, after an engagement to him lasting aix years, 
the Rev. Charles Powlett, who 1088 born in 1765 and died in 
1834. Boswell says of her to Temple: "She is indeed a. cha.roring 
girl and was much admired here evl'n by the critic Malone," 
a.nd again, " She is. • • a most valuable young woman" ; while 
Sir Egerton Brydges describes her husband 88 an interesting 
man but very deaf in his later days. Powlett seems to have 
been the grandson of the Duke of Bolton and oC the Duke'. 
mistress, Lavinia Fenton, the Camous Polly Peachnm of Gay'l 
.. Beggar's Opera." He spent most of his last years near 
Bonlogne, and he thought so little of BosweU'sletters, which 

. had come to him, of course, from his Cather-in-law, tha.t he sold 
them, or left; them to persons who let them be sold 88 wute
paper to an itinera.nt French pedlar, from whom the lurviving 
correspondence, including Norton Nicholls's letters to Temple, 
1088 recovered by the merest chance in 1850. 

Despite Dr. Boswell, I cannot help thinking tha.t Hobert Potter 
1088 much nearer of kin to "Parson Adams" than 1088 William 
Temple, who, jndged by his letters, and gifted though he 1088 with 
a shrewd diserim:ina.tio oC chazacter and with • mordant tongue 
for describing it, must be prononneed a man more negative than 
positive, :reserved, highly strnng, subject unduly to fits of 
depression. and singnlarly devoid of that lIow of a.nima1 spirits 
which gave James Boswell' his wonderful buoyancy and 
resm"",.., of temperament. Crippled in his finAnces by the 
baukrnptc;y oC his father and of Fenwick Stow, married to a 
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wife who disliked and was diSliked by his best friends, 
burdened by the necessity of having to make provision for a 
large famiiy, bored as a Whig, as & non-drinker, and as an 
opponent of the game laws, by the only society he could 
generally command, that of the country gentlemen of his 
neighbourhood, a failure ,in the Church, where' he never was 
promoted even to a canonry, a failure in literature, where he 
made".:ao' sort of mark whatever, Temple was a disappointed 
man, who knew long before he died that he would never emerge 
from obscurity. Small wonder if one so·incapable of reconciling 
aspirations and actualities became dissatisfied and rather soured. 
Readers will gather from one or two references to Johnson 
that Temple thonght little of him as an author and was not 
particularly drawn to him as a man. To say that he was not 
blind to Boswell's' fault is to give inadequate expression to 
Temple's very candid estimate of his bosom friend's character. 
Here it is, taken from the Vicar of Glu'vias's unpublish~d diary 
and duly entered there under date of May 25th, 1782;-

"Boswell. Irregular in conduct and, manners; selfish, 
indelicate, thoughtless; no sensibility or fesling for others, who 
ha VB not his [own] coarse and rustick strength and spirits." 

It is a true verdict, of course; but, coming from Temple, 
it is a rather ungenerous verdict, and it looks like the verdict 
of an undervitalized man on a full-blooded one. But then, 
who can say how exasperated a serious-minded clergyman like 
Temple may occasionally have become at "Jemmy's" garrulous 
and unblushing confidences t The latter's two weaknesses, his 
addicti~n8 to wine and to women, his two passions, the " culte 
de moi (to use Maurice Barrils' phrase) and the oult of Johnson, 
the two" former frankly confessed, the two latter prosecuted with 
an amused and amusing shamelessness that has few parallela in 
life or in literature, may well have moved Temple, the moral 
and decent man, to wrath and reprobation, and Temple, the. 
human and speoulative man, Temple l8olI: and stowed away in 
Cornwall,· to a sort of reluctant envy, moral indignation being 
often the ready tribute which inchoate or unsatisfied longing 
is so eager to pay to vice. Perhaps I had better leave the 
matter at that; though it is only fair to add that, to any 
man who could not laugh at it and delight in it, Boswell's 
parade of bumptious patronage, a parade often made for the 
benefit of Temple, must have proved intolerably galling. For 
if humour be, as many of us suspect it to be, the feeling 
emerging from an amused recognition of the disparity between 

• Olth. m ADgliaan olergymen who were Ed ..... 1.rniDgbem'llreqll8ll' 
_pond.nll, Nloho1ll, Po~Ier, Bouoh .. , s-.w., Be.ru., Tempi., ~ 
three _ menUoned aoem oonsia\enUJ' .. hi ... ~ llTiDs in ~ 0I>1UIUJ 
AI hondom ond abaeDoo IEom London II ailo. 
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our aims and our achievements, our desires and our desertIJ, 
our pretences and our prepossessions, our principles and our 
practice, then I am afraid William Johnstone Temple had 
little sense of it. 

TEMPLE'S" CHARACTER" OF GRAY, INCLUDED 
IN JOHNSON'S LIFE OF GRAY 

"His character I am willing to adopt, as Mr. Mason has 
done, from a Letter written to my friend Mr. BotIwell by the 
Rev. Mr. Temple, rector of St. Gluvias in Cornwall; and am aI 
willing as his- warmest well-wishers to believe it true. 

r Perhaps he was the most learned man in Europe. He was 
equally acquainted with the elegant and profound parts of 
science, and that not superficially but thoroughly. He knew 
every branch of history, both natural and civil; had read 
all the original historians of England, France, and Italy; and 
was a great antiquarian. Criticisms, metaphysics, morals, 
politics, made a principal part of his study; voyages and 
travels of all sorts were his favourite amusemente: and he 
had a fine taste ~ painting, prints, architecture, and gardening. 
With such a fund of knowledge, his conversation must have 
been equally instructing and entertaining; but he was also a 
good man, a man of virtue and humanity. There is no 
character without some speck, some imperfection; and I think 
the greatest defect in his was an affectation in delicacy, or 
rather effeminacy, and a visible fastidiousness, or contempt and 
disdain of his inferiors in science. He also had, in some 
degree, that weakne,ss which disgusted Voltsire so much in 
Mr. Congreve ; though he seemed to value others chieflyaccord
ing to the progress that they had made in knowledge, yet he 
could not bear to be considered himself merely as a man of 
letters. And though without birth, or fortune, or station, his 
desire was to be looked upon· as a private independent gentle
man, who read for his amusement. Perhaps it may be said, 
.. What signifies 80 much knowledge, when it produced 80 

little? Is it worth taking so much pains to lesve no 
memorial but a few poems 1 " But let it be considered that 
Mr. Gray was, to others, at lesst innocently employed; to him
self certainly beneficially. His time passed agreeably; he 
was every day making some new acqnisition in science; hi' 
mind was enlarged, his heart softened, his virtue strengthened ; 
the world and mankind were shown to him without a maak ; 
and he was taught to consider every thing lUI tri1ling, and 
unworthy of the attention of a wise man, except the PUl'Bnit 
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of knowledge and practice of virtue, in that state wherein God 
hath placed us.' U -From" Gray," in .. The Lives of the English 
Poets." 

MENTION OF THE REV. W. J. TEMPLE IN BOSWELL'S 
"LIFE OF JOHNSON" . 

1'163. J.uy 18th.-" Mr. Temple, now Vicar of St. Gluvias. 
Cornw&ll. who bad been my intimste friend for many ye&rS. 
bad at this time chambers in F&rrar's Buildings, at the 
bottom of Inner Temple Lane, which he kindly lent me upon 
quitting my lodgings. I found them p&rticnl&rly convenient 
for me, &8 they were so near Dr. Johnson's." . 

Dr.lohuon at ill .. fun. Iheel on ill. flnt 800r of No. 1, lDner Temple 
lAD .. 

1766. Fobntary 15th.-u Our next meeting at the Mitre 
W&S on S&tnrday, the 15th of February, when I presented to 
him [i .•. Dr. Jobnson] myoid and most intimate friend, the 
l!everend Mr. Temple, then of Cambridge." 

At ihIJo IDOII\iDg lohlllon t&lked of -u, 01 811bordiD&tiou, .... a 01 ill. 
OOl\IOlr.tion to be derived from thinking of \hOle who are in. lI'OnB SUuatiOD 
ihuour ....... 

17'13. ¥ay 7th.-"1 dined with him [i.e. Dr. Johnson] this 
day at the house of my friends, Messieurs Edward and Charles 
Dilly. booksellers, in the Poultry: there were preeent their 
elder brother, Mr. Dilly of Bedfordshire, Dr. Goldsmith, Mr.
Langton, Mr. Cluton, the Rev. Dr. Mayo. a Dissenting 
Minister, the Rev. Mr. Toplady, and my friend the Reverend 
Mr. Temple." 

A& ihIJo di ...... lohlllon tolkeel of Haw_'s oompilation of ihs 
.. VON"" 01 ihs Sou\h Sou," of Mr. Do.iDeo BuriDgtou.'. "Esa:r opiust 
ihs HiglaUon 01 Birds,. of ihs poopl. 01 0Iahei\e and \he _-. 
... a of ihs Boman OMholio aookin. aI ihe lD.-tion 01 SaiD\&; u. epoko 
01 ill. "1lIJIIa$ural stele aI ihs Iriah," and _eel Goldsmiill .... a :r.ms-. 
On Frida),. April 8001, aI ihIJo ,...... BoswelJ _ boon oleoted .. member of 
.. The Clubol

' 

1775. AlarrA 21,1.-- Against the common weapons of 
literary' warfare he W&S hardened; but there were two instances 
of animadversion which I communicated to him. And from 
wba.$ I could judge, both from his silence and his looks, [they] 
appeared to me to impress him much. ••• The other instance 
was a paragraph of a letter to me from \ny old friend, the 
Reverend Mr. Temple, who wrote the character of Gray, which 
has bad the honour to be adopted both by Mr. Mason and Dr. 
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Johnson in their accounts of that poet. The words were:
'How can lOur great, I will not aay your piou8, but your 
moral frien ,support the barbarou8 measures of administration, 
which they have not tho face to ask even their infidel pen
sioner, Hume, to defend t ' " 

Templo In his !oller Ie alluding to Dr. 10hDIIOI1·. 'pamphlet on th. 
quarrel wi~h the American coloni.el, U Tuation DO Tyranny: AD AUI". to 
tho Resolu'loM and Addu .. of tho AmeriOiD Oongr ...... publlabod thle 

• ,..... Boswell ropeotod tho _. from Temp .... leiter a' a dinnor a' Lord 
Kames on luno 18th. 1776. at which Ramee and David Hum. combined In 
attacking lohnaon. Bos ... U, writing to Temple. remarkl :-"!D ahort. Da"1 
.... fiDei,. punlabod for his treatmeat of m,. revered friend; and be-"ed 
It richl,., both for his petulance 10 ao gr ... a cberacler, and for hie lalklng ao 
before me." 

1775 • .April 18th.-"Having set out next day on a visit to 
the Earl of Pembroke, at Wilton, and to my friend, Mr. 
Temple, at Mamhead, in Devonshire. and not having returned 
to town till the second of May, I did not see Dr. Jobnson for 
a considerable time." [Only from April 19th to May 6th.] 

1782 • .Aug. Wk.-Letter of Johnson to Boswell:-" My 
, Lives' are reprinting, and I have forgotten the author of 
Gray's character.' Write immediately, and it may be perhaps 
yet inserted." 

I The Reverend Mr. Temple, V .... of St. Ginn.., Cornwall. 

LEITERS FROM THE REV. W. J. TEMPLE 

1 

I received too much pleasure from Mr. Jerningham'. con
versation at Mamhead and Mount Edgcumbe not to wish to 
assert my claim to his remembrance in town. I have been at 
Cambridge, and am here for two or three days on my return 
to the West. I have generally lodged with the good woman 
of this house; but, her first 1I00r being taken, I am obliged to 
go higher. I will therefore not desire you to come hither; but, 
if you are disengaged to-morrow, I will wait upon you some time 
in the forenoon, and pass the day with you. I intend first to 
call at the Bishop of Exeter' 8 in Dean Street, I aDd then to 
proceed to Conduit Street. I long much to have the pleasure 
of talking with you. 

lermyn Street, Hro. Alden' .. No. 16. _,.,9 in the evODiDg. 

To Mr. Jemingbam, Conduit Street. 

W. J. TzxPLL 

, / 

t The Bishop of EDler ... Jnederiet Kqpel, _ of the 2Dd P.ad 01 
Albemarle IIIIIl bMber of A1JIIUI$ltI XeppeI, &be Adminl, who .u.oq ..... SI, 
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be~ PInt Lord of the AdmIr&Ity ""a VlBoount Keppe!. ~ He wee born In 
179S, ""a died at tho D .... ...,.. Windsor. in 1m. hevlDg boon De"" ana 
Registrar of tho Order of the Gorter .inao 1765. He promoted good men. 
making Jonathe Toup, the philologist and editor of Longinus. Prebendary 
01 Enter ""d Vloor 01 St. Merryn. and appointing Temple his ahaplain and 
Vlaar of Gluviaa. Ho marrlod Laura. oId .. t of the three natural daughtore 
of Sir Edward Walpole. K.B •• by his mI.tro ••• Marla Clemento. Maria. the 
looond of theao daughteN, married, 6rat. Jamo •• Dnd Earl Wald_ve. thus 
becoming . the mothar of the three !amona Ladi.. WaidogrtOvo. whom Sir 
Joshua Reynolds Immortaliaed. and.eeoondly. Prinoo Wi1liem Henry, Duke of 
Glouaooter ""d brother to King George W. Oharlotte. tho third daughter. 
married Lionol Talmooho. tth Earl of Dysart. 

2 
DEAR SIR, 

I wrote a card to you last night, thinking you were 
still in Conduit Street. The people where you lodged formerly 
were so stupid as to take it. This morning I called both there 
and at Lady Jerningham's; but you were not at home. I go 
out of town on Tuesday. and am engaged to-morrow; but. as 
I dine at Harley Street at the Dean of Exeter's. if you are to 
be at home in the evening. I will wait on you about 7 or 8. 
I should be BOrry to leave town without having had the 
pleasure of soeing Mr. J erningham. 

I am. Sir. 
. Your most 'obedient servant, 

W. J. TEMPLE. 
101'Dl1D Street, S .'olook. 

Mr. Jeroingbam. at Lady Jerningham·s. 
South Audley Street, Grosvenor Square. 

3 

D&AlI SIR, 
Marnhead. Dec. Brei, 1'1'16. 

I be.It you will aooept my best acknowledgments fo~ 
your obliging 1etter and entertaining present. They were the 
more agreeable to me, as they were a proof of my not being 
entirely indifferent to one of whom I had conceived a very 
favourable idea. Assure yourself that if such a miracle 1 were 
possible as you are so polite as to wish. it would be a most 
agreeable surprise both to myself and the companion of my 
solitude. 

The merit of your little volume is so well established that 
it is needless for me to add my tributd of praise. .. The 
Magdalen» and .. The Nun» will always be read with pleasure 
by all who can feel and think. Allow me to add there is also 
&Doth.. merit in t.he latter: it ia lupwior to t.ha prejudieea 

It 
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of education.i My wife is proud to find the rights of nature 
8889rted, and a sanction given to her J)l'&Ctice by the charms 
of your pathetick and plaintive muse.-- I was much pleased 
with a great part of your present publication. I recollected 
the episode of JaneIIan and Venzula 4 with admiration of 
their valour, and sorrow for their unhappy fate. l likewise 
dwelt with much satisfaction on the humanity, good sense 
and imagery of the conversation between Las Casas and 
Talipo, particularly from 560 to 580,5 which though not 

. orthodox, is highly poetical. The concluding simile of the 
glow-worm is new, and most happily both conceived and 
expressed As to dilllike I leave that to those who read poetry 
with more phlegm, and have not the happiness of Mr. Jer
ningham's acquaintance. The families of Mamhead' and 
U gbrooke 7 partook in my entertainment, and return you their 
compliments. 

In your literary news I wish you had given us some hopes 
of the completion of the design 8 you mentioned at Mount 
Edgcumbe. Why not pursue it 7 Would it not diversify 
your occopations, and make you return with new rapture to your 
beloved muse? And is Bishop Hurd 80 afraid of losing by 
the press that he will not trust us with his notes ou Mr. 
Addison ? II Is this consistent with his warm admiration of 
the Stanza in Cowley, 

U To me the IIDD is more delighUul f&r t " 

Our instruction and entertainment ought to be sufficient 
motive to one of 80 generous, disinterested sentiments. 

Perhaps I can tell you something in this way which you 
have not heard. The Mr. Gibbons 18 you mention is the 
author of the just announced .. History of the Decline, &c., 
of the Roman Empire." And can such a man find leiaure and 
inclination to write on the English Law 1 With regard to 
my own views, I pursue them unequally, as the opportunity 
of books and weather and the current of my spirits permit me. 
The subject n you propose is curious, and I wish I could 
believe myself 84\ual to it; but don't you think it would 
succeed better in the hands of one who lived more in Society f 
I imagine I can tell who could treat it &8 it merits. 

Concerning America, every new meuure taken by the 
Minister seems an aggravated instance of ignorance, inhu
manity and dangerous views. Indeed, I do DOt think an, 
good man, or good Englishman, can wish us mecess in this 
injudicious and sanguinary attempt. Your obliging offer of 
Mr. Burke's speechu will be very acceptable. It may be 
directed under covers to Lord Lisburne here, altn:lh his 
Lordship WImI in London. A line frvm you IIOW' ~heIa 
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will be great charity. I find people are disappointed in 
Gabrielli la I Congratulate with you on your recovery from 
the general SiCkn888. Hitherto we have been 80 fortunate as 
to 88C&pe it. 

Very sincerely yours, 
W. J. TJl)(pLK. 

My wife again desires her best compliments, and particularly 
for "11 tatoo." • 

I I 0&IlI10' uplain 'his allusion. 
• II The Nun" is a poem. written as • protest, against; tho conventual 

oystem. 
;a AD illusion &0 " D Latt.e." a poeIn written' as a protest; against. tba 

fashionable cr&lI8 of handiDg over Infanta ~ be BUckled by f_·nurses. 
• The heroes of .. poem aaIled ,t The Jd'enoan Friends,l' 
• loannot; elucidate this refereuce: No poem of Edward lemjngbam'., 

_WI II The Rise and Progress of Scandinavian Poetry,lI runs to anything like 
600 lin.. U Las Ouaa It figurea in a all.on poem. wriHen on a Mexican &heme; 
h"', ~ough I bavolookad 'hrough...-...ml editionJl of 1.mjngham·~ oolleo'-<l 
_ I 0&IlI1~ diaoover any poem relating ~ "Talipo." 

• Mambeod beo&me ~ _, of Wilmot Vanghan, 4~ Viaconn\ Lisburne 
(nooeedad lanuary 19U1, 17'16) anclln Earl 01 Lisburne (_'-<I luly 1mb, 
17'16), by his morriageon luly &rd, 1154, ~ Efuabe~ NighUngale. 

, Ugbrooka Pork, Chudleigh, Devonshire, WIllI ~ .... , 01 Lord Clillord. 
.. 11 I caD explain DeiU1er u the deaign It nor IIlhe subjeoLu 
• Blahop Hurd'. _\ad ediUon of Adcliaon .... published in 1811, Um!e 

,..... ahor ~. Bishop'. d .. ~. 
II Edword Gibbon. 
IS .t. opooch on American aftainI apparen";r. I 0&IlI10' diaoo_ whan i' 

W&I dolivored. 
.. Pran_ GabrioDi wu an lWian oingIlr who mad. her cI<!>uI a' ~. 

Open. 11111115. 011 \his _on "Dr. Bumeyaaid he .... prodigioualy W 
....... ; \bat ah ..... no' wi __ degreeo of .t.guj&ri.... So roporta Fann;r 
Bume:r in her "Eul;r DIuy." 

Ho ..... Walpole is vor:r frank .bou' \his lady'. imperfecUona. In .1._ 
wrl'ku from .t.rlIngton S_' ~ Sir Hqraoo 111 ...... , on December su., 17'16, he 
_ :-" Tell me Uuly, Is or boa \he Gabrialll bean. _, singer? She hal, 
., _" no' hononred 111 bu' wi~ • moat; _or low.mea. Her MUon is 
Jud, bu' ooldor _ • _'L _, as :ron _, abe 0IRi .. ~ 

reeamblJmoa 110 lunbar, and OOuseqU8D":r is kep, by a Mr. Ei ..... vor:r 
rioh gan\!emaD of Yorkshi ..... who is 80 prof ... ~ her, ~, 1 BUPpoaa ahe 
will be more oapricioUl _ ever. We impon auperann_ sirena, ani 
opoil ~OID more _ \he lWians DaD aaonl ~ do, who al ~ enjoy \hem 
JOIlIIIo" 

My DLUI Sm, 
I have been long in expect4tion of the pleasure of 

bearing from you. I am also disappointed in not receiving a 
copy of the poem 1 you mentioned to me in town, and which 
you lately gave to the public. Till one com88 .. From the 
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Author" I am determined to deny myself the satisfaction of 
reading it.. If sent to Mr. Boswell' 8 banker I in Thanet Place, 
Temple Bar, it will be forwarded to me. 

Perhaps you may ;remember that, whem you visited us at 
Mamhead, we had two sonB. The eldest I is now sixteen, and 
very desirous of going to Indie in the Company's service. As 
I have reason to believe you would assist me in any thing in 
your power, would you be 80 friendly as to mention my son 
to some of your great acquaintance 1 I know your intimacy 
with Lord Camelford' and with Lord and Lady Mount Edgcombe. 
The former must have great in1luence with his nephew,' and 
the latter with the Minister upon account of his boroughs. I 

'have some kind of claim on Lord M. E.; as I am at this very 
time suffering a sort of persecution for having appointed a 
churchwarden in his Lordship's interests, agreeably to a former 
wish of your own and his Lordship's, 

When did you see or hear of Nicholls l' The treatise' 
you wished to see completed goea on very slowly; and, unlese 

0{ can contrive to pass a whole winter in town, I despair 0{ its 
further progress. My wife begs to join in best compliments to 
yourself with, 

Dear Sir, 
Your aft'ectionate and obliged humble servant, 

Glavlso Vicarage, 
Penryn, Cornwall, 

19th 1011,1784. 

W. J. TDiPLB. 

I desire to present my respects to Lady J erningham. 
Last autumn I passed two or three days with Mr. Mason at 
Boconnoc in this county. Dare you not look Westward this 
summer r It is not tar from Mount Edgecombe to Penryn. 

1 Thla poem of Edward lomiDgham·. _ ,he "Bile ADd Progr_ of 
ScwncJjnaviaD PoeU)''' (1784). 

• I""""'" idsnUfy 'hIs_. 
• Thla 10mb, ... _ DaID8 I _ dlscover, ... enlaalJy, .. ,he _ 

"P'!""- will cliselaee, _ into lhe army, ADd died as $hi age of eighleoa. 
• Far LcmJ CuWfonl _ lhe """'" to Bobori P-' ..... -. 
• The uephew is, of 00_ Willi&m PiU lhe y_ (17119-1806), who bid 

-.. .ppoiD$ed PrimoI MiDifier in December, 1783. 
- • The BOY.lIToricIII lIT"JclJou., lhe friead _ oo"wpeaclooD$ of an,- ODd 01 
Edwardloming!Jam 

, The __ ill P*ibly Temple'. gpftn;'bed hlatory. "The Bile ODd 
DeoIiDa oIlilaclem Bome," 
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6 

My DEAR SIR,-

GJllvias ViCllr&g8, Pemyn, 
14th April, 1185. 

lowe you my acknowledgments for -two very 
obliging, and entertaining letters. My not thanking yon 
Booner you mast impute to the hopes yon gave me of your. 
admirable poem,' which did not reach me till last week. Mr. 
Boswell detained it to send with liome French [books] which 
he expected for me from Paris. I have read it two or three 
times with increasing pleasure, and am not snrprieed it should 
be so much liked by the Bishop of Dromore I and those who 
are judges. The subject is well adapted to the higher poetry, 
wild and romantick. You have done it jastice, and shown by 
this and your "Magdalen" &c. that you know how to treat 
both the sublime and the pathetick. When you succeed 80 
well, no wonder your predilection for the Moses increases with 
your years. 

So Dr. J ohason is at last gone 18 Perhaps his repntation 
exoeeded his merit, and will not gain by time. His learning was 
not extensive, and his observation confined to common life and 
manners. I fear myfriend Boswell will make him a Divinity,' 
and disgust those who are well enough inclined to allow him 
the praise he deserves. I can show you a character of him 
that I believe you will allow to be a true likeness; but' 
Boswell mast not see it, nor know who drew it. 

Your recommendation induced me to send for Mr. N aime's (1) 
book I ; which is certainly curious. But has he not fallen into 
some mistakes respecting pronunciation 1 I think I could 
point out several, and should saspect him to be a NiJrl.hem 
man. Is it a new volume of ApthOrpel you mean, or that 
Mr. Gihbon affected to laugh atl The account Mably' gives 
of M. Necker's book 8 makes me impatient to see it. I am 
charmed to find a great Minister have so much virtne and 
humanity: it keeps men who ani 1101 of tha tJXn'ld in countenance, 
and agreeably whispers to them that they are not such aimple
tons as some would fain represent them. 

Whatever relates to snch an empire as China mast be 
interesting; and I trust that the Comte de GibeIin's papers' 
will soon appear. Are not our islanders in general very in
aurions about fcrei,,<TJl literature t Our own party squabbles 
and domelltio history seem to engross ns intirely. Robertson 10 

was the first of our writers who crossed .the Mediterranean, 
and turned our attention to the Continent. Gibbon has 
shown that it is worth while to kno", something of laUr Rome; 
but it will be a bold attempt to tread in his steps. As to the 
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work you encourage me to, it will be in' vain to think of 
proceeding in it, till I can fix myself for two or three winters 
near the Museum. Finding the restraining Act 11 made it 
needness [needless 1] to think of sending my SOD to India, and 
General Vaughan" acquainting me there was a vacancy in his 
regiment, I hongbt him an ensigncy, and he is now in Ireland. 

I have just got '! L'Evesque," 18 Winkelman, and Warton's 
" Milton," 14 and shall enjoy myself while they last. While 
you continue in town I hope you will sometimes have the 
charity to remember an hermit who has no variety or amuse-
ment but a ride or a walk. ' 

Probably Nicholls is now with you. I heard from him 
lately, and will write to him soon. I beg my best respects to 
your excellent old lady.16 My wife joins in those to you with, 

Dear Sir, 
Yours with great esteem, 

W. J. TIIHPLB. 

If Mr. Mason is in town, pray inform me how to direct to 
him. Which Paris review is the best 1 I take in the JQ1I/YnuJ 
E1UJ'!fclupedique. Who writes the lively supplement to Mably'. 
II Maniere," 1. etc. t 

I This poem Is apparenlly "The Illie and Progr... of 8c&Ddlaavlan . 
Poet.,.." (1784). 

• The Bishop of Dromore is beUer known ... Dr. Th ...... Percy (1729-1811), 
edilorof the "Beliqueaof Ancient EDgllsh Poet.,." (1765). BewualDlllDbor 
of Dr.lohnBon'. Bat and a oorreopondsnt 01 Edward lemlDgham· .. 

~ Dr. lohnBon died Dec. 181h, 1784. 
• A curious progoo.saeatiou, Boswell having had all rJons the vOr:!' 

contrary intentiOD. 
• I """"'" idenUfy &his penon. II I am right in deciphering his name ... 

Nairne, he may ~bly be &II Edward Nairne (1742-1799), an~ 01 
cusSoma M 8&udwioh, who published • volume of U H1IJIJOfOU PoeDUI" ID 
1791. Bnt clatea and relereneea .... both asaind this ldeniiftcaiiDD. 

• No" Apthorpe., isiDcludediu "The I>ictionary of NaUonal Biography"; 
ha$ I have Iotmd in the eatalogue of the Briiish 111_ ... _ Apthorpa, 
IMJDingly • eIergyman, who wrote u Letters on the prevalBnee .1 ChriJ&iaDiiy 
before iiB civil _blishmeni; with obeervaiionB on • late BisIorY of the 
Decline of the Boman Empire," in rn8. 

• The Abbe de Mably... • well-known Prmeh author, who wrote on 
politieel, monJ, and hisiorieaI IIIbjeclo; and, M one lime, ander- c.r.\Inal 
Rioheliea, .... _ed in diplomaey. Be ..... broIller of &he Abbe 
OordiUao, and .... generally ntlDlhered among" the plrlJooopheft:' Gabrlal 
lIonrrm, Abbe de Mably .... born 1709 aDd died in 1786. 

• Probably" De l' &dmjn;sbauOD deefinaoeea de la France" (3 TOll., 17M).. 
laoq"... Necker (l'13S-lB04) .... Diree&or-G ....... of the _b 1"1..
from 1776 to 1781, and from 1788 to 1790. 

• I Ib:d in the u Bioszaphie Honvella deo ConWmporaimo" (PariI, ~ 
hro Giheliu, one • painter and the oiher • dector; we uei&her ...". to be 
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tho Comt8 d. Glbelln. And I can dnd no mention of the Count In the article 
on Ohina in the .1 BritanDica," 

" William Robert.on. the Sootch historian. Born in 1721. he died in 1798. 
II, U I ca.nnot eluoida.te these referenaeL 
.. G.n.rol Sir lohn Vaughan was a broth.r of the- Wilmot Vaughan. 

4th VI.oount Lisburne. who bed presented Temple to the Beotory of 
MamheacL H. served In the wo. ag..m.t the American oolonlst.. under 
Comwalll!l and Clinton. from 1776 to 1779. and In 1780 was made Governor of 
B.rwlok. In 1789 he was 8Saooiated with Rodn.y In the .. pto~ of the 
leland of St. Eustetius. H. was mad. a Knight of the Both In 1792. Born 
In 1788, he dted In 1796 • 

.. Thomas Warton (1728-1790). Prole .. or of Po.try .t OXford. edi,ted 
Milton'. early poems In 1786. 

"Th. Dowag.r Lady l.mlngh ..... "'" Plowden. who Uv.d with h.r .-n 
Edward In Groovenor Square. and died. few monthe leter • 

.. The Abbtl de Mably'l .. Dele manlere d'6or!re hiBto;.. .. (2 vol ••• 1764). 

6 
Gluvlaa Vloarage. 

October 8rd. 1786. 
DEAR SIR. 

I am sorry to find by the News Papers that your 
venerable old lady is at last taken from you~ This affecting 
event seemed to me not quite 80 near by your last letter. It 
must distress you not a little; for. notwithstanding her great 
age, life was far from unpleasant to her, and you had the 
aatisfaction of enjoying the society and conversation of. II 
sensible. affeotionate parent. You had been long accustomed 
to her company, to eat your meals. to sit and converse with 
her. To be deprived of this endearing intercourse all at once 

, must touch you very sensibly; Yet fortunate those who can be 
thus affected: I lost my mother 1 when I was but seven or 
eight years old. 

You think very favourably DC your new acquaintance.- He 
tells you he is restless and unhappy: poor man I he will &lways 
be so. I have seen only some extracta from the great Doctor's 
.. Devotions" 8 in the News Papers: they are 'of the strain you 
censure.~ and give one no very high idea of the good sense of 
his piety. If the rest of his MS. resemble these, his friends 
would do well to suppress them. They may throw further 
light on his private character; but little of it was worthy of 
imitation. 

So Boswell's n Tour'" is at last annonnced to the puhlic. 
Mr. M&lone corrected it,' and aays. if i~ has not very great 
81\CC69S, he never was so much disappointed. It is wonderful 
that 80 much should be written about a man who cannot be said 
to have i5Wllled in any thing. and all whose writings turn upon 
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popular and common subjects. The noise tbet WIIS and is made 
concerning him may be imputed in great meBSure to the singu
larity of his figure and manner rather tben to any transcendont 
merit. 

The Cardinal of Roben I , That a person of his ststion and 
fortune should 80 debllSe himselfl But neither rank nor fortune 
are any restraints on men without principle. 

Mably induced me to think more favourably of the Freuch 
Academicians. I thought Brechigny,8 Villoiaon,8 Heralis,1O 
Mninet,ll Nivemois,11 &c. bad merit. Is it worth while to 
take the .. Memoires " ,of the Academy lIS they come out 1 Have 
you seen the impudent" Letters of Literature" of a man who 
calls himself Heron,18 a fictitious name, he being a Scots 
man 1 It seems he spares nobody, neither Virgil, nor the 
King. It is amusing to hear a Scots man recommending the 
purity and elegance of Burnet's" History," and preferring it to 
Hume's. 

I am just returned from passing ten days at Mamhead, It 
is greatly improved since you saw it, both the house and the 
grounds. My humble parsonage is· converted into a palace. 
The Lady Vangbans If are sensible, unaffected, cberming girls. 
I did not see the new family at Ugbrooke. 

I suppose you beve heard of the Grande Fete tbet WIIS f1:aen 
at M. EdCOJllbe, on the Sola. Sp., U coming of age. The de' te 
youth was 80 agitated as to be obliged to retire to bed (or a 
couple of hours; but appeared again blooming as Hebe. All 
the Western Warld were there. Three tables in the honse, 
and three out at Dock, &c. 

My better bel! offers you her sincere cOndolence. Believe 
me, Dear Sir, with ~e esteem, faithfully yours, 

W. J. T. 

I shall be anxious to know how you dispose of yourself now 
in your widower estate. 

1 Temple's ~ ..... HIss Siowe [or SIow1 01 Nonhumberlaad,""" 
Decled .nUl u.s famlJy 01 Sir FnmcIa Blake, 01 TwkeI CelRle, .,... Norham, 
NorUl_1aDd, &hmugh BlaU·. r.un' AmIe, who muriecl WJ11lam Slow .. of 
J!enrlck. 

• _ell, I imIgiDe. _ 
• Th.a w ....... PnJ8!'l ... d Medit&tioDo, H ~ hT IlsmueIl._, 

LL.D~ ...a publiabed _ hia 1IUIDDIICriptoo ba 1786 hT George Sm.hu, D.D .. 
Prebendary 0I __ ...a Viear 01 IoliDgkm, ba Middl_ 

• P_Iy ba _oIlembag_'. _~_bIea 
• BooweIl'. -1_ 01 • Tom: '" \be HebrldaI" woo pabIiahed ba 17811. 

n bad __ hT p.d1!J<41d JlaIoae, '" .... hom K .... dedloakld. 
• EdmoDd JlaIoae (IUl-l8llI) ....... member of 1._'. uw..r)' CIDb, 

howiDg 1.-, &,Dokll, Bilhop PtJrCT, Barke, ...a _oIL & .. lied 
e.baIr p ••. le ba 1'1\10 • ...a coUecled u.s _1eriIII for u.s _ edWoa 01 
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Shakespeare whioh lam .. BoBWen the YOUDger brougM out, In 21 volumes, 
lq. 1&11, ancl. whioh is mown as u the third t.ari0rum. edition. n 

, An allusion to the mysterious Ie aftair of the diamond necklace," in which 
the Cardinal was ... ooI&ted with the Comtea .. de Lamotte and Caglioatro In 
1184-86. LouIs Ron6 Edouard ,Cardlnol de Rohan had an inoome of 2t 
mlllioDB of liV1'6ll. '\ 

10 ,., 11 Of theu French Aoaclemioiaml I can disoover nothing . 
• lean Baptiste Gaapard D'ADsae de VWoieon (11150 (or 1152)-1805) was • 

famoue Frenoh olaeaicalaoholar. In 1181, in the State library of S," Mark's 
at Venloo, he dieoovered a 10th.oentury MS. of the Diad with anoient BOholia 
and margInol notes. His edition of this work he pab1iahad in 1188 (see 
Ohalmers' .. Biographical Dictionary," 1816). 

II Louis-J'ulea Mancini, Duo de Nivernois (1716-98), served in tbe army. 
ItoD.d WBoI then BUOO88aivelyambassador a.t Rome, Berlin, and St. lames's. A 
poem oalled U D~lie n secured hiB admiasion to the Frenoh Academy.' His 
II Fables It are hia belt work. He knew English literature weU; and sevaral 
01 his unpub1iahod letters are inoludad In the Edward lemingham Corra
"ponden ... 

II The "Letters of Litera.ture':' whioh recommended &. Dew method of 
orthography and depreciated olaosical literature, were the work of ;r ohn 
Pinkerton (1168-1826), who published tham und .. the peendonYD! 01 Robert 
Beron. Pinkerton aJ.so edited old Scottish be.llada, wrote an II Essay on 
Medala," and correepondad with Ho .... Walpole. 

.. The daughters 01 Tample'" patron, the Earl 01 Lisburne, by his aecond 
wHe, Dorothy ShaIto, 01 Whitworth. Durham, whom be married on Aprl119tb, 
1188. Tbey we ... Lady Dorothy Elizabeth and Lady Male'" 

II The Earl's heir and eldest IOn. who at this time wa.s mown as the 
Hon. Richerd Edgoumbe. Three y .... later, on bi. lath .. •• being made an 
Earl, be took the .... nd Iamily title 01 Visoount Valletort by .. urtesy. He 
was .ubsequently the 2nd Earl 01 Mount Edgoumbe. 

7 

Some months ago I troubled you with a request from my 
wife on a very melancholy occasion to us, the loss of our eldest 
son, a very promising youth, at eighteen.1 She consoled herself 
with the hope that your pathetio muse would not have grudged 
her a few never-fading flowers to strew over the tomb of one 
she justly 'held so dear, and whose youth and beauty and parts 
were not unworthy of the elegiac strain.. As I do not think 
you could refuse her, I trouble you with this only to say that 
I imagine my letter never came to your hands, and to put you 
in mind of one who always thinks of you with pleasure. I 
fully intended passing a month or two in town this spring i 
hut the loss I still and must long lament disqualified me from 
pursuing either study or amusement with any degree of satis
faction. The lenient hand of time is' gradually restoring 
me to myself, and is a better comforter than either reason 
or philosophy. Indeed, when we are really afllicted, the 
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suggestions of those unfeeling preceptors rather irritate than 
soothe. 

Pemyn, Ool'Dw&ll, 
May 6th, 1787. 

Believe me, with great regard, 
Most sincerely yours, 

W. J. TEMPLE. 

I This w .. tho IOD to .. hom BoswoU acted .. godfather, but wbom, 
.trangelyenough, he DOVer laW, though ho viaited tho Tempi .. 01 Mamhoacl 
in 1176, when the boy waa only .Iz: or seveD. Botwell'. com.Dl8Dt OD Temple'. 
1018 iJ an admbable illustration of tbe great truth that u other p8H01ll'lff.tr. 
are ~OU8." It rana :-

.. I roooived thia mOl'Diag,heloro I got out of hod, your laol vo.,. allootl", 
lotter. Basin ... called me Into tho City, and I retume<f "ith IDtontlon to 
write to you. But Sir loshua Reynolds hao, i find, invited me to dlne at hia 
house at lour, with the Laureote, who II joet como to town, and 1 oallllft 
resist; .. I can only ....... yoo of my aiooeroot oympathy and pray .... 
Inelloolualaal may faar thoy are. I hevo regretted tbat 1 .... not ""'IuoiDted 
with my &DIisblo godlOD. Perhops 1 .boald _ he thaokfDl; yet. wben my 
miDd Is firm, .. It II at prooont, 1 fool a eolid oonIIdonoe In tho Dmne _. 
with. humble waiting' for the groat teacher Deeth.' Yon.holl haor from 
me .. on again. ••• Be oomIortod, myoid aDd moot· Intimate friend, wllh 
pio ... hope, and he uoorod 01 tho IIDOBHiDg and warm regard of your truly 
atIoctionote lA .... Boswm.r.." (London,IIDDa.,. lith, 1787., 

• Whether Edward leroingbam rooponded to thia _hot emborn.!", 
appeal I oannot discover; but in .oeh editiono of the poet', v .... u I hoy. 
oonoulted I hoy. come __ DO elegy to young Temple" _'1. 

8 

I am glad to lInd that neither distance nor the lapse or some 
yem:s have put me quite out of your remembrance. Were there 
no other reasons. the entertainment you from time to time alford 
the public would not permit anyone to forget Mr. Jerningham. 
I have read with pleasure those fine VerlJes, you were 80 kind 
88 to send me, and which you 80 modestly call linu, and join 
the town in giving them the plaudit they 80 well deserve" 
Praise and encomium conveyed in such elegant poetry maat 
give peculiar satisfaction to the object or it, our modem Ape1lea. 
Every admirer of genius and virtue must rejoice at his having 
resumed the station he honours by accepting. 

For some tin1e past I have not been IICCII8tomed to pay 
much respect to Mr. Burke's opinions. I can be entertained 
with the copiousness of his declamation and the brilliancy or 
his fancy; but can place no confidence in his principles or 
judgment. Nothing he can allege respecting the commotions 
in }'rance will have any weight with me. That fine country 
has been too long crueUy degraded and oppressed; and I eannot 
help wishing 8WlCe88 to the auertors or the unalienable rights 
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of na~ionB. They may be seditious, they may be self-interested; 
but the cause they are engaged in is the cause of freedom. 

The end of next month I have thought of coming to town 
. with my daughter. I hope then to have the pleasure of waiting 
on you, and of answering your friendly inquiries. My wife 
desires to join in best wishes and compliments to you with 
your affectionate humble servant, 

W. J. TEMPLB •. 
St. Gluvl .. , 

March 2Illh, lT90. 

I The allusloD Is· to Jernlll/!ham's .. LiDe. OD a Late RealgDatioD at the 
Royal Aoadomy" (lT90). Tho Royal Academy havlll/! refused to el~ J"oph 
BoDomi tofuU membership, Sir Joahua Reynolela rooigned hi. PrealelaDoy 
and Membership OD Fobruary !l8rd, lT90, but r .. umed them, at ~ requoat 
of the Aoademy, OD Matoh 16th. . 

9 
[May, 1m.'] 

DEAR Sm, 
Upon my return home my daughter finds herself 80 

. indifferent that I am afraid to venture to the opera to-night: 
this is a great mortifioation both to her and to me. On Tuesday 
we go into Surrey for a few days, and should be glad to be 
favoured with tickets for Strawberry Hill any day in the week 
after next that may be agreeable to you. In the meanwhile, 
what hours yon can spare me will be gratefully acknow
ledged by 

Queen ADDe Stteot,' 
t 0'01001<. 

Dear Sir, 
Your most obliged humble servant, 

W. J. Tll:!.rPLE.' 

Mr. JemiDgham, No. 26, Green Street, Grosvenor Square.· 

I I give thol.tter this elate _"'"' MmOW that Temple ..... thlDking of 
oomlll/! up to town with his dall/!hter at tho ODd of April, 1790. 

, In lanuary, 1'189, Boawall toot • omall houaa" iD Qu08D AnDe Stteot, 
Weat, Co_dish Square." This may he ~ houao at whlob the Templea 
.topped d11l'iD8 their visit to town, • vloll, it will he obsanod, Oil whiob 
Temple .... uuaooompaniod by hi. wifo who, we are told iD the .. Memoirs of 
Azohbiohop Tempi.... heartJ.ly diellkod Boawall. mOIl Temple ..... t to 
S .. tl ... d ID. tho aut\1JllD of 1'l'1O, Hn. Temple hod prevlonely _od from 
•• favouring the Boawalla with her aomp&ll1~1' a oiraumstanoe which. t'lemlll1'· 
doubUea f&iled no' k) DO~ Mrs. Temple, a woman who IUltagoniled Gray 
and Nlobolls ODd hated Boawall, Tempi.'. groalea\, friend, mwsli haft proftd 
• mighty Wloomlortebl. wile to U .. with, ho ......... wall read" .he _y 
he .. be8Il. Boawall, who toot her to ... Sir loshua Roynolcla in hie .tudio 
ODd to hoor W ........ Ha.o~'. 6rial ., W .. _ter Hall, prohebly amused 
Miao Tempi., who ..... at this tim. IIot quite eighteen, heYing hom bon>, 
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her father'. eld .. t daughter, on ;July 7th, 1772. She w .. alDAnuenol. 10 
Temple In his literary work, and In Soptember 01 this year Ihe beoame engaged 
10 the Rev. Oharl .. Powlett • 

• J;:dward .e .. lngham aet up his reeldence at 26, GreeD Street alter bl. 
mother's death. 

10 

DEAR SIR, 
[May. 1700.] 

On my return home from calling at your door yesterday. 
I had the favour of your obliging note. As the friend we are 
going to visit is a most amiable and worthy man. we shall not 
be able to leave him and his family till Friday or Saturday. 
Any day next week that may be convenient to Mr. Walpole 
and agreeable to yon will be so to us. Your partiality would 
make me and my daughter vain. did it not rather excite us to 
do better. I trust we shall yet have au opportunity of being 
eutertained with the gay as well as the serious strains of 
Otorace.' 

Yours with great enthusiasm and regard. 
W. J. TEMPLE. 

Queen Ann Str""'. 
Tuesday, Mom.. 

Mr. Jerningham. No.26. Green Street, Grosvenor Square. 
I I c&Dnot elucidate this reference. 

11 

DRAX SIR, 
[May. 1700.] 

We were BO late in setting 'out for the Abbey that we 
could not poesibly reach Green Street till you would be 
gone. This greatly vexed the daughters of harmony. and the 
more BO, as not hearing from Mr. Boswell, we set on. for the 
West after tea to-day. Be assured we shall often think of 
Mr. Jeroingham with affectionate gratitude, and look forward 
with no small degree of pleasure to the hopes be gives of a 
visit at Gluvias. I shall be happy to be favoured with a letter 
from yon when you have a leisure hall-hour. and have the 
honour to be. with much esteem aud affection, 

Dear Sir, 
Your greatly obliged humble servant, 

W. J. TEMPL¥. 
Tueodey. 6 o·cIock. 

Edward Jerningham, Eaq>:", 
Green Street, 

with Sacontala.' 
• J _ elueidete this reference. pzobablylbio 1JU duI ........ 01 _ 

hook belonging 10 Edward lemiDgbam which Temple 1JU l'etumJDs. 
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12 
~emyn, Cornwall, November 29th, 1790. 

We often recollect with peculiar complacence your polite 
and friendly attention to us when in town; indeed, what claim 
had we to such amiable proofs of good-will and regard 1 But' 
the truly benevolent always exceed in the inBta.ncllS of their 
kindness'. Our journey back by Exeter and Plymouth was 
pleasant enough, but not so various as in coming up. -

How have you passed the summer 1 In viewing landscape 
and scenery 1 Or have you ventured to Paris at this period 
of agitation and expectancy 1 Do not you think the leaders 
of the National Assembly proceed too rapidly; and would it 
not be politically wise to retain some part of the old Constitu
tion 1 All sudden and violent changes are to be suspected: 
and neither nations nor individuals so easily get rid of old 
habits and prejudices. After the first fermentation, things 
may run as violently back again into their old channels; and 
perhaps it is neoessary to be enured gradually even to freedom. 
I hear that M. de Calonne 1 and Mr. Burke have alleged many 
strong things in defence of the Ancient Establishment; and 
it is probable that the opnlent, the noble, and the learned, ever 
enemies to innovation, will never acquiesce under the-usurped 
authority of adventurers, hypocrites, or enthusiasts. 

I was muoh mortified lately at hearing [that] the Goddess 
of Statuary (Mrs. Damer) passed by my door without my 
having an opportunity of paying my respects to her. You 
know my admiration of talents 80 extraordinary, and how 
greatly I longed when in town to adore her in her works of 
creation and beauty. It 8eems she has gone to Lisbon for her 
health. When she returns, could yon give us a line of intro
duotion to her; that we may have it in our power to say (that] 
we have entertained under our roof the most extraordinary 
genius of modern times, and to whom antiquity would have 
ereoted statues, temples, and altars! You remember how 
greatly we were enchanted with what we saw of her works at 
Strawberry Hill. 

Does A polio sound the elegiac or the epic strain? And 
what did the fine season diotate to you in your sequestered 
rovings? . 

So Mr. Pitt bas triumphed at last, and we are to have no 
war I This will disappoint the Navy people, &C. We have a 
son there," about whom my wife is naturally very anxious. 
He was three years at the Royal Academy it Portamouth, three 
years in the Thi8b6 at Nova Scotia, and is just returned in 
the Sali.sbury from Newfoundland. It eeems a pretty general 
promotion of midshipmen is to take p1aoe. Could you do us 
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the favour to mention our son Francis to some of your friends; 
that we may have the satisfaction of seeing him a Lieutenant' 
Promotion in the Navy is hardly attainable in time of peace; 
and, if he mise the present opportunity, there is little proba
bility that another may present itself, at least in our time. 
Having sollicited several of ·our friendA, Lady Lisburne, Mr. 
Dundas,· etc., etc., my wife also reckoned on your good wishes. 

My daughter and I have read several of Metastasio's dramas, 
and are going to begin .. Deninas Rex d'Ital." We join in, 
allow me to eay, affectionate compliments to you. Believe 
me, Dear Sir, with great regard and esteem, 

Your much obliged humhle servspt, 
W. J. Tomple. 

r M. Chariea Alesanclre de CalODJl8 (1734-1802) .... MinbJler of 'he Fr.nch 
Fhran_ from 1'1"". 8r<!, 1783, '" April 8'b, 1787. SoboeqU81l11y b. entered 
In'" a polemloal QC!reepondence wilb bJo rival Nocker, and ... ooloollylolDOd 
$he Emigr6 parly • 

• ThhI ... I!'roncbJ Tomple, who hocome • VIee-AdmiraJ, and died 
1 aooery 19th, 1883. • 

• PiW. friend and eolleague, who later .... ma.de V_I Melvine, 
Impeecbed for melveraation, and r.cquilted. 

DEAR SIB, 

13 
S'- Glom., Penryn, Com_n, 

Aogon 23rd, 1191. 

I should have thanked you sooner for your charming 
poem j 1 but received ft very lately with a parcel of books. I 
have read it more than once with particular pleasure. The 
ecenes are selected with great taste and judgment, are coloured 
with the poet's own pencil, and may be higbly useful to those 
painters who shall have the good sense to be directed by tbem. 
Continue to delight us with such divine strains! 

But where are yon? Surely not in the furnace and dust 
of London 1 Perhaps you are nearer me than I imagine, and 
now meditating your rural minstrelsy in the thick embowering 
grovea and woods of Mount Edgcombe? The idea gives me 
particular satisfaction j IIfl it ilatters me with the hope of 
receiving yon here nuder ihis most bumble roo! For you 
cannot have forgot your promise j and none of this bonae will 
release yoo from it. . 

Degraded France still continues in the 88me &tats of anazchy, 
her sovereigns captives to the base and frantic vulgar. Mr. 
Burke pursues his theme j but his bnsineaa in his eeeond 
piece' seems to be rather with our divine Bouseeau than with 
IUlY. of his living antagonists. Indeed they hardly deserve biB 
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notice, not even the impudent, turbulent Payne.3 I am vext 
I have done the fellow the honour to buy his factious ribaldry. 

I am reOOing Wheeler's "Voyage de Greece,"· &0., which 
does not answer my expectations. Though more of those. 
precious ruins were remaining in his time (1676), yet he is 
not near so particular and correct as Stuart' and other late 
observers. Can there be a greater encomuim on good, and a 
severer satyr on boo, government than the present deplorable 
state of that fine country? Under a free constitution the seat 
of arts; commerce, and literature; under Ii despotic one the 
abode of poverty, ignoranoe, and misery. ' 

I trust yon will not suffer the Goddess of Sculpture to pass 
my door without receiving my prostrations. What a beautiful 
picture she draws to you of Seville 1 The ~ourse of the sun 
must have driven her some months since from that Winter 
Paradise. 

Pray favour me speedily with a letter, and let us know 
we may expect.the happiness of your company. We join in 
best remembrances. 

. Yours, with great regard and esteem, 
W. J. TEMPLE. 

• "Tho Bhak .. p .... Gallory: a Poem" (1791). It ..... Buggoatect by 
Ald.rman Boydoll·. coUe.tion of ploturea,and proposed to artists now subjects 
tak.n from Shakospeere. 

I .. Lette. to 81,{ombsr of tho National AS8ombly" (1791) • 
• The Wal)·knOWD a.uthor of II The Age of Reason It and of the ~. Rights of 

Man," the latter. reply to Burke'. II ReflectioDs." It is intereaMng to note 
*hat Canning's lamOI18 ph .... about ~'calling tho N.w World Into existonce 
to red .... tho balan.. of tho Old" .... probably anggestod by a aonton .. 
contained in the ded1oatlon of the 1lrst pan of the U Bights of Man" to 
General W .. hlngton, wha .. 1n Paine prays that Washington .. may anjoy 
the happlneu of s •• ing tho Now Wo.ld regen.rate tho Old." It i. indeed 
dlstinotly qllBint to 1Ind tho leading spirit of .. Th. AIlti-laoobln" Ind.bted 
In thiB way to the demolisher of Burk.', II Befieotlons. n 

• Sir George Whol •• •• (l660-n!lS) aoooun! of his tra •• l, in Gr .... and the 
Levan! In 1676 and 1676 was publlshed in 16811 \lIld •• the titl. of" A lonmoy 
Into Greece. II 

• lam .. Stuart (1718-1788). painter and arohitect, author. with Niohol ... 
Bevett, of II The Antiquities of Athena 11(1769). Henao his Il&ID8 of II Athenia.u OJ 

Stuart . 

14 
[part ouly of a letter, the half-sheet having been torn tli.] 
He is also engaged in a military history of the Romans in 

Britain, and in an aooount of Annabal's passage over the Alps; 
ana will oonvince us that vinegar was 1lS8d, though Polybius 
II&YS nothing about it. . 

I need not Bay what satisfaction a letter from you now and 
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then would afford me. My situation here is very solitary and 
very dispiriting. There is literally no conversation; and I 
mnst find all my amnsementa in my family and amon~ my 
books. I am reading Anquetil'8 " L 'Esprit de la Ligue," &e., 
with your young friend.' She hopei in anmmer to hear the 
tones of your harp' echo among the groves and along the 
banks of St. Gluvias. We all unite in pleasing remembrancee 
of yon. 

Ever dear Sir, 
With great regard and 8llteem, 

Your sincere and most obliged servant, 
W. J. TIMPLE. 

SL G1uvias, Penryn, Cornwall. 
Jrl&rch 29\11, 1792. 

I Louis Pierre Anquetil (1723-l808), Prench hlllorlaD, poUIi<a1 wriler and 
'heo1ogicaJ. professor, wrote .. U Umveraal Hisiory," • H Hillory of BbelmJ:' 
aad the hisk>ry of Frau .. In lhe 16.h and 171h .. nlurieo, "hlcla h. celled 
"Tho SpirU of \he x-guo,. 1767 • 

• Mi.sa Temple. 

15 
I believe it will give yon concern to learn that a 

person who admired your conversation and writings was on 
Thorsday last taken from her afflicted husband and children. 
The . blow is the more severe, being in a manner quite un
expected. She had been ill about three weeks; and her 
physician gave ns no reason to be alarmed till the morning or 
her decease. As a mother, 88 a wife, 88 a friend, m yselC and 
children shall ever have reason to lament and bewail her early 
death: she 11'88 but forty-six.1 I thought this calamity, 
aft'ecti.ng those for whom you had expreaaed great kindn_ 
both by words and actions, would not be quite indifferent to 
you. 

W. J. TElIPLB • 

• Hn. TemplB, married \0 her 1anohand In 1767,died }larch 141h, 1793 • 

. 16 
MVDEABSIB, 

A friend oC mine iu town has written highly to me 
of your U Siege oC Berwick." I will not DOW' relinquish my 
prescribed claims oC a copy U From the Author," My SOD 

from Eton 1 is DOW passing the Christmas holydsys at Mr. 
Boswell's, No. 27, Great Portland Street. IC you will send it 
to him, he will Corward it to me in covers. Will you do me 
the kindness to n~ him a little' He is sixteen, and in the 
fifth form, a ve1:1 well-dispoeed, a very stadions, and a very 
ingenioua boy. ' 
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Several months ago I sent you a small treatise respecting 
Frenoh equality and anarchy.- I was in town for about a 

, month in September and October, and left my name at your 
door. The purpose of my journey was to forward my son's 
promotion in the Navy; which I happily effected by means of 
early intimacy with Mr. Dnndas, now so great a man. He, 
Boswell, and I studied together at Edinburgh," previous to my 
going to 'Cambrid"ae. ' 

My daughter, still mindful and grateful for your goodness, 
, begs to join me in alfectionate remembrances. 

S," G1uviaa, PODl'lD. Corn...u, 
Deaember Iliad, 1798, 

Truly yours, 
W. J. TllMPLB. 

When you are disposed to favour me with a few lines, 
please to send your letter to Mr, Boswell,' who will forward 
it free. 

I Thil bo1 ..... lohn 1 ...... Tampl., who aflerwarda went into tho arm1, 
o"d died in 111m in 1800 in hiI "'o"v-ninth,..... Ill .. lotter, writtell to 
Temple, aDd dated lune Slst, 1798, BonNll aa.ya :-11 I will do what I can ... 
to lohn lam .. ""d Octa9!us. I havo good iIltareat at Eto", 0Ild shall bo 
thoro I001I-" 1110 l.tter, wri_ to Temple OD October 14th, 1798. h. "YI, 
" M1 brother hy had .leltar from lohn l ....... -muoh botter raoo"oiled to 
Ekm: be DO' .then uneaay about him.1I Boswell'. eldee' IOD, Ale:mnder. 
had boon or .... It ill at EIoIl. Writing to Temple on March 8lat. 1789, 
"lemmy " oonfeaaee '1 I leave my 80DI in ~ house hera with the old hoU18-
koopor OIld m1 lao_a. I muot 08Ild tho aldes' from homo; for he bogino 
to oppose me. Uld. DO wou.der." lunaa Boswell. lunior. was at; W .. 
mmaler. Both AI ...... d.r (created 0 _t) and lomoo (the editor of • 
"Variorum" Shakospoora) cUed IIlddaJll1 ill April, 18JJ, tho former boing 
killed ill 0 duel. 

• _ writao to Tample on Mar 81at, 1'I!K: .. Yon have taken _t 
palna In reading 0Ild tranaoribing ouch • "umber 01 ill_tiOllll, whioh .... 
VUlr lUoIlg wamingI apIDat tho horrible p ........ i"gw in Pnmoo.. But Mr, 
Dill7 _utd Dot riok printing evan tho _; OIld tho ill ... __ utd 
ooouion double or eeble the upaDIIL" 

• HaJlr1 DIIIUlu .... _ 01 tho NoV)' from 1'l8l1 to 1783, 0Ild from 
1T8& to 1800. 

• Ail will bo IOOD from tho OIlIluacl _cia from BoowoU'. lettaro to 
Tampla, "lamm7" clidhil belt to obWn. 1iau_7 lor _ Tample. 
Be thot tho quain' __ &lOll arooo ot Tample mgiIlg thII nit on DIlIldao, 
01 Tamplo preasing _ 0Ild lornlll8ham to mga it 011 Duzulu, OIld 01 
_ p...ms lomillgham to mga \t OIl DIlIldu. Qoain_ 01 all io 
\, to IlIlcl thot th_ uulled appliOB&iOlll came &0 IlOIlflht, ad 'hat Tample 
0V0Il&u!ill1obWnad hII iuit, 01&0< lour ysaro'lmportlllliV, throush 0 poraoaal 
Intlr9! ... with the _ 01 tho NoV)'- Bere are the eztracte from 
BoowoU'. l.ttva. _ 

(1) .. I '""'" )'00 io1 01 JOUr 7OJlD8 oai!or'. retllm. What 0 faoIiJl8 iI muot 
have boon to _ him opin 01&0< 0 _ ysaro' ._1 Y.., muD be lOBI&
what ba tho __ ROD 01 0 hal whQ hu hatched duob. A. __ 1iIe mBA 

Y 
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I80Dl very unnatural to you; I am Il11'O It do.. 10 to me." (Loudon, 
November !lath, 1789.) 

(9) .. Mise Palmer (Sir loahua Beynolds·. niece], who hal, I really bellavo, 
a sincere regard' for you, applied to Lord Eliot, bu. all In vain, 1 beHave 1 
mentioned to you having been told that _eral of the yOllng men appointed 
by Lord Chatham hed not lO"ed ~eIr time, and therefore we .. to be .truok 
off; aofutl thoughtthia mlght afford an opening. Bntwhet arewo to do, wheD 
variety of Intereote draw so oIrong 1 I met lernlngham Iut night, at Lord 
Lnoan's, and compUmented him on his new poem (' The Shekop .... Oallery,'] 
of whioh I have road • part. 1 opoke to him .bout your BOD; bul, though 
I bo1Ien, well inclined, he did not aaem to ~ he oouId do mnoh. I protoot, 
I hope most from Dnncla&. U you will allow me, I will try him In my ".y, 
requesting he may do a klndn... of mnoh oonsequenoe to aD old frlend, 
unoonnaoted with politi .. ; _ ld ... """"., 1o"U. You shonld oertelnly 
write to him again, either for a ......... y DOW, or fDr lhe Newfoundhmd 
Station afterwards. It was • mistake to 8Uppoae lhel Hawkin. (Sir Chris
topher Hawkins, Bart., of Trewlthan, not Sir lohn Hawklno, KI., Iho 
biographer ollohnoon, who bed died In 1789. Sir Christopher .... a CoruIsb 
M.P., and .... godfather to Temple'. BOD Octavlno, the father ot the Aroh· 
bishop] .. onld write to Mr.!>III: he Dever aald he .. onIc1, and he umr. me 
he .. onld nol, were hio own brother In the..... II Is agreeable to think 
ful your BOD is a fine maniyfellow, and doeo Dol 188m to be dioeouraged, 
lhough hio promotion shonId be delayed." (London, Fobruary 71h, 1791.) 

(9) .. I made an ommrsicm to Portsmouth, and viewed lhe Grand FJMI; 
and ~ I .... UIII1'Od ful the moat diffionll etep In fu Navy Is from mid. 
ohipman to lieu_t. My tIrot leiter to Dnncla& oonoeruIng your aon w .. 
repeating my .. ords to you, that I "as afraid he did Dol like me (or IOJII&

thing to ful _"~ bat that I believed him to be a generono fellow, and 
therefore edvlsed you to apply to him. 1 mentioned to Jou bow cordially 
he 81PlBaSed himself towards your SOD when!I lAW him, and ihai he wu &0 
make a memorandllJD. I tnmomilled to him, from the oIronIl, Jour _ 
leiter In ono from myoolf, and 1 oannot doubl of hio oInoerily and zeal, when 
_ 00CMi0n oflem.. WhM. life have midlhipmeu I yet; all ou:r Admiral. 

ha ... puoed through II." (London, AugnoI22nd, 1791.) 
(') "1 haveimagiDed futl .... q_lIJI&ble to write alslter. 1 .... gled 

to lind thai ~ .... warmth enough remaining abont my heart to_ 
me to anower, In two poot., ... anriono IsIter ",hioh I receiTed from your 
aon, on his _;from l'IowIo1md1ozuI. Poor Iellowl I _Iy _ fDr 
hio situation, of whioh (II I merrtiou"" to him) 1 have a ",ranger impreoaion 
aInoe peeaing a daJ and a nIgbI lID hoard of CapIoIn MacBride'. ohip In fu 
Orand FIu\ IutlllllDID8f. 1 ha ... ........a your BOD thai 1 .hall Dol fall to 
remind Mr. Dnncla& of hio kind promise. WhaI_..., he dono 1" (London, 
Ncmanber 22nd, 1791.) 

(5) q 1 do Dol wonder M Franky'.1mpatIence and pltoouo ~; bnI I 
iDd $hal; Ii_ante are made only AI they .. e wanted for partknIar ohipo. 
I _ thai, after whal Dundu aald to 1on, your IOU .......at fai1 to be 
Dominated soon, and.thaI hefoI8 he oaiIo." (London, October Wh, 1798.) 
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THE REV. ROBERT POTTER 



AN 'ACCOUNT OF THE REV. ROBERT POTTER 
(1721-1804) 

• 
ROBERT POTTER, translator of the Greek tragedians, waa boni 
in 1721; but nothing seems to be known of his family or of 
his place of birth. He was educated at the Free School of 
Seaming, Norfolk, and at Emmanuel College, Cambridge. He 
graduated B.A. in 1741; but he deferred proceeding to the 
degree of M.A. till 1788, when he was made Canon of Norwich. 
For some years he waa curate of Reymll1'8ton, Norfolk; from 
1754 to 1758 he (or at any rate a Robert Potter) waa rector of 
Crostwiok in that oounty; and on June 1st, 1761, he waa 
appointed to succeed his old maater, the Rev. Joseph Brett, as 
ourate of Seaming and maater of the Free School there, a 
preferment in the gift of the Warner family. "When he went 
to take passeaaion of the School House, he was opposed by 
a tumultuous 8.'!Bembly of the inhabitants, who were unwilling 
that Coo [a Diaster who had been conduoting the school for 
some time] should be removed; and it was not till a magi
Btrate, Sir Armine Wodehouse, had read the Riot Act that Mr. 
Potter could enter into the premises" (Carthew's .. Hundred of 
Launditch "), The acquaintance thus formed with the Wode
houses developed into an intimate friendship, which waa only 
broken by Potter's death. The new curate followed Brett's 
example of keepinli a good boarding·house, where he educated 
many pupils; but he taught the village children by deputy," 
and, strangely enongh, the ~ clerk in his time was also 
a Robert Potter. At Scarrung Potter remained for tWenty
eight and a half years; visiting town ocoaaionally to see his 
friends the Bacons and the Wodehouses, and to pay his respects 
to his somewhat forgetful patroness, Mrs. Monta"ou; meeting in 
London Dr. Johnson, who, all the circumstances considered, 
seems to have treated him very boorishly; and occupying his 
.pare time in translating the tragedies of &chylus, Euripides 
and Sophooles. .. He had been a schoolfellow of Lord Thurlow 
(says the author of the obituary notice of Potter contributed to 
TlrA Gmtlem4,,', Mag""'''' for August,1804)oand had constantly 
eent his publications to that great man, without ever soliciting 
a single favour from him. On receiving a copy of the 
Sophoolea, however, his lordship wrote a Bhort note to Mr. 

825 
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~otter, acknowledging the receipt oC his books from time to 
time, and the pleasure they had afforded him, and requesting 
Mr. Potter's acceptance oC a prebendal stall in th-. cathedral of 
Norwich." (Thurlow said .. he did not like to promote him 
earlier Cor fear of making him indolent.") This second canonical 
stall Potter, needleB8 to say, gladly accepted, and held till his 
death. But, if we are to believe the" RecollectionB" of .. The 
Sexagenarian" (the Rev. William Beloe); the Lord Chancellor 
spoiled his kindneaa to Potter by a strange display of Burly 
ungraciousneB8. 

H Mr. Potter, on receiving notice of the favour intended for 
him, immediately came to town, to make personal acknowledge
ment of his gratitude. He called several times at Thurlow's 
house, but could never obtain a.dmis8ion. At length he appealed 
to his friend and neighbour, Sir John, afterwards Lord, Wode
house, and begged of him to see the Chancellor in the Honse of 
Peers, and to ask when he might haYe the honour of waiting 
on his lordship, as he had been lOme days in town, and 11'81 
anxious to return. Sir J ohnaccordingly did this, when the 
only answer he received w&&-' Let him go home again; I 
want none of his Norfolk bows:" 

In the next year, on June 26th, 1789, Potter received from 
the Bishop of Norwich (Dr. Bagot) the nnexpected and nn
applied·for preferment to the vicarage of Lowestoft and to the 
rectory of Kessingland. He thereupon resigned the curacy of 
Seaming, finally removing from the village on November 30ili, 
1789. At Lowestoft and at Norwich he Bpent the remainder of 
his days. He 11'81 found deed in his bed at the former town OD 
August 9th, 1804, having reached the goodly age of eighty
three. Potter married Elizabeth Colman, danghter of J. 
Colman, of Hardingham, by Elizabeth Howes. She died at 
Seaming in July, 1786, having j!iven her husband a large 
fanilly. Romney painted Potter m 1779, and gave him the 
portrait. As stated in Note 6 to Letter 28, he also painted 
Potter's IOn; but he delayed cOmpleting the portrait nntil ten 
months after the son's death. A strange case thet of Potter I 
Introdnced to Johnson, who snubbed him; patronised by Mrs. 
Montagu; who neglected him; given a prebend by Thurlow, 
who scorned his thenks; and painted by Romney, who wounded 
him by callous indifference. And the man, obviously, most 
likeable; simple in his manners, warm and steadfast in his 
friendships, unaffected in his piety, ardent in his attachment to 
cJassicsl studies, and gifted with a very merry and mellow 
sense of humour. No fool either, for all his piety, h1llllDll1', and 
good humour. 

The first edition of Potter's translation of lEechylue ap
peared in 1777; and in 1778 the translator printed and 
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presented to the subscribers some notes on the tragedies, which 
were suggested by Mrs, Montagu and inscribed to her. The 
first volume of his Euripides came out in 1781, with a dedi
cation to the Dowager Duchess of Beaufort, and the second in 
1783. His translation of Sophocles, inscribed to Georgiana, 
Dowager Countess Spencer, was published in 1788. 

Potter was introduced to Dr. Johnson by Mrs. Montagu, 
his great literary patroness, and the following account is given 
of the meeting in Edmund Henry Barker's" Literary Anecdotes 
and Contemporary Reminiscences" :- • 

.. April 24th, 1814. Potter, the translator of iEschylus, 
Sophocles, and Euripides, who was a tall man -about 6 feet 
high, very handsome, with an aquiline nose, went up to London, 
and was introduced by Mrs. Montagu of Shakespearean celebrity 
to a party of blue-stockings. At length Dr. Johnson's name 
was announced. Mrs. Montagu, with all due form, took Mr. 
Potter by the hand, and introduced him to Dr. Johnson by 
saying, • Dr. Johnson, Mr. Potter.' Dr. J. muttered out some
thing like, 'Well, well.' Mrs. M. thought that Dr. J. did not 
hear, and again said, 'Mr. Potter, Dr. Johnson: Dr. Johnson in 

. the same sort of tone repeated his mutterings. Mrs. M. was 
irritated at Dr. J:s apparent neglect of what ehe said, and still 
supposing that he did not hear the name of Potter mentioned, 
again said, 'Dr. Johnson, Mr. Potter, the translator of 
lEschy Ius: Dr. J. then said, , Well, Madam, and what then " 
Dr. Parr $oU!:ht that Dr. J. had, on the first entrance of Mr. 
Potter, seen something in his manner which he did not like. 
When Potter saw Dr. Parr after this circumstance, he, in the 
simplicity of his heart, said to him, 'Well, I have seen your 
friend, Dr. Johnson: He described him as a very cold-hearted 
man, of heartless manners, and then himself told the story, and 
seemed quite unconscious of Dr. J:a secret contempt for him. 
Dr. Parr said that by the lEschylus Potter established his' 
fame and lost some of it by the Euripides. Potter once told 
the Doctor that, as he had begun, he ehould finish the three 
tragedians. The Doctor replied that it was not very likely that 
one man should succeed in turning into Engiish three poets of 
such opposite characters; and he reminded him how carelessly 
he had done the Euripides. When a part of the Sophocles was 
ehown to him, Dr. Parr, who had nothing to say in its praise, 
adroitly and wittily turned the conversation, by saying that he 
liked no translation but from one biehopric to another; as he 
once did, when he was pestered by a eilly prattler abont the 
suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act. • .!Jome,' said he,' Qui 
8uspenderunt suspendantur: .. 

I am afraid that this anecdote is somewhat of a cock-and
bull story. In the first place it is pnm4 /acU suspect, as 
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having been communicated thirty' years after Johnson', death, 
and coming from Dr. Parr, who was a gossip • and no friend to 
. Johnson. Secondly, it tella half only of the story of the alter· 
cation, leaving the de~ to the reader's imagination. 
And thirdly, it represents Johnson not only as intolerably rude 
at a ~st. introduction, rude, too, with no ;kind of provocation, 
but ruking a quarrel with Mrs. Montagu on account of a man 
whom he had met at her house for the first time. Now Johnson, 
though he seems to have had more than a suspicion of her 
learning and rather to have disliked her personally, always 
wished to keep on good terms with Mrs, Montagu, on account 
of her position and assemblies. It was only after he attscked 
her mend Lyttelton in his .. Lives of the English Poets," that 
he rather ruefully wondered whether she would invite him to 
her new house in Portman Square. For these reasons then 
I take Barker's anecdote with more than the proverbial grain 
of salt; though I don't for one moment doubt that a mutual 
repulsion prevented Johnson and Potter from becoming friends. 

Potter is mentioned once only in Boswell's "Life of 
Johnson." .. 

.. On Thursday, April 9th [1778], I dined with him fi.e. 
Johnson] at Sir Joshua Reynolds's, with the Bisbop of St. 
Asaph (Dr. Shipley), Mr. Allan Bamsay, Mr. Gibbon, Mr. 
Cambridge, and Mr. Langton. ••• When we went to the 
drawing.room there was a rich assemblage. Besides the com
pany who had been at dinner, there was Mr. Garrick, Mr. 
Harris of Salisbury, Dr. Percy, Dr. Bomey, Honourable Mrs. 
Cholmondeley, t Miss Hannah Moore, &e., &e. After wandering 
about in a kind. of pleasing distraction for some time, I got into 
a corner with Johnson, Garrick, and Harris. GARRICK (to 
Harris) : • Pray, Sir, have you read Potter'. lE8ehylOl?' 
HARRIS: • Yes ; and think it pretty.' GARRICK (to Johnson): 
• And what think you, Sir, of it l' JOHNSON:' I thought what 
I read of it vIlrbiage; but upon Mr. Harris'. recommendation 
I will read a play. (To Mr. Harris)-Don't prescribe two.' Mr. 
Harris suggested one, I do not remember which. JOHl(SON: 
'We must try its effect 88 an English poem; that is the way 
to judge of the merit of a translation. Translations are, in 
general, for people who cannot read the original' .. 

• See De QuiDcey'. -"'log -, on P .... 
t Mm. Cholmcmdeley .... origiDaIl1 Ibzy WoftiDgt.oa, • oW« 01 the 

famDua Peg WoftiDgWa. She married CaplAin (aIIerwarU the 1Iennud) 
Boben Cholmcmdeley, _ BOD 01 the 8nLEari Cholmcmdeley,...a nephew to 
BDace Walpole, who writing to Bu _ -.011 D"'m .... 6I.b, 1748, 
-ys, "I ...... _lIDfotb t- III 1D1 ...... ~1; lD1""1'hew, c..-
ObPlmoniIeI"Y, hes married • player's ........ c.ptoID ~ _ 
1IDCIe to .... lsi ~ of CIu>ImoDdeIey, 
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I may remark that a recommendation given by Mr. Harris 
WII8 scaroely one whioh WII8 likely to be favourably received, 
or at leaat acted upon, by Johnson. The Doctor had but a 
poor opinion of- the author of "Hermes, or a Philosophical 
Inquiry concerning Universal Grammar." He called him "a 
coxcomb," and "a prig and a bad prig." On the other hand, 
Mrs. Harris seems to have held both Johnson and Boswell in 
little reglird. Writing from Twickenham on April 20th, 1775, 
to her son, the future Earl of Malmesbury, at Berlin, she says :-

"Tuesday, Dr. Johnson, his fellow-traveller through the 
Scotch Western Isles, Mr. Boswell, and Sir Joshua Reynolds 
dined hele. I have long wished to be in company with this 
said JohnB4ln. .His conversation is the same 118 his writing; 
but [he has] a dreadful voice and manner. He is certainly 
amusing 118 a novelty; but [he] seems not possessed .of any 
benevolence, is beyond all description awkward, and more 
beastly in his dress and person than anything I ever beheld. 
He feeds nastily and ferociously, and eats quantities most 
unthankfully. ~ As to Boswell, he appears a low-bred kind 
of thing." 

Now many persons may have thought that in her" Anecdotes 
of Johnson," Mrs. Piozzi distinguished her former friend over
much by his intolerable table-manners. This extract from 
Mrs. Harris's letter, strangely neglected. by modem J ohn
sonians, shows,· however, that the Dootor was .. by merit 
raised to that bad eminence."· The author of .. The Rambler" 
WIll in fact as dirty an eater 118 the author of .. Travels through 
Franoe and Italy" was squeamish. And as the latter de
pioted anything offensive to the sight or to the smell with 
a gusto born of keen distress, it seems a pity that he never 
recarded his impressions of meeting the former at dinner. A 
sketch of Dr. Johnson feeding, drawn from the life by Dr. 
Smollett, would have made very piquant reading. 

But to get back to Robert Potter and his version of 
lEschylus, which Mr. Harris thought pretty, surely the strangest 
of eulogistio epitheta to apply to a translation of so sublime 
a tragedian I Apparently Johnson was not impressed by the 
aingle play he read; for Susan, writing to Fanny Burney, 
on August 1st, 1779, says :-

.. We arrived at Streatham at iii very little past eleven. As 
a plaee, it surpassed all my expectations. • •• It is a little 
Paradise, I think. • • • I followed my father into the library • 
• • • There sat Mrs. Thrale and Dr. Johnson, the latter finishjng 
his breakfast upon peachea. ••• Dr. Johnsoa interrupted Mrs. 
Thrale by telling my father Mrs. Thrale had desired Mr. Potier 
to translate some verses for him. which he (Dr. J.) had before 
nndertaken to do. • How so" said my father •.• Why, Mr. 
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Potter " • Nay, Sir, I don't "know. It W88l1rS. Thra1e'a Cancy.' 
Mrs. Thrale said she would go and Cetch them. • • • Then came 
back Mrs. Tbrale with the fl8f'Be8, which ahe had been copying 
out. I rose, and took a seat next Misa Thrale. However, ahe 
r i.e. Mrs. Thrale 1 made me return to that next Dr. Johnson, that 
Ae m.ight Mar what I had to Bay. 'But if I have fWthing to say, 
Ma'am l' said I. • Oh, never fear: said she, laughing, • I'll 
warrant you'll find something to talk about.' The verses were 
then given to my father. After he had read the first stanza, 
• Why these are none of Potter's!' said he, , these are 'IOIJ1'tM than 
Potter. They beat him at his own weapons.' Dr. Johnson and 
Mrs. Thrale laughed very much, and the verses proved to be 
the /~., and were co¥Ipoeed, in a comical humour, the 
evening before, in derision of Potter. They are admirable. 
You will see them at Streatham, and perhaps procure a copy, 
which my father could not do. Dr. Johnson ill afraid of having 
them spread about, as some other verses were he wrote in the 
same way to ridicule poor Dr. Percy; but Mrs. Thrale advised 
my father to make you attack Dr. Johnson about them,' for 
she can do what she pleaaes with him.''' (" The Early Diary 
of Frances Burney.'') 

Potter lacked ChriStian meekness snfficiently to enable him 
to take Johnson's treatment of him lying down. Admiring 
Gray, and friendly with Beattie, he resented, too, Johnson's very 
cavalier treatment of the former poet. And in 1783, he pub
lished .. An Inquiry into Some Passages in Dr. Johnson's' Lives 
of the Most Eminent English poets: particularly his observa
tions on Lyric Poetry and the Odes of Gray." Horace 
Walpole, who in 1778 had told Maaon that Potter was .. a good 
poet" and had .. taate:' and that he (Walpole) W88 " delighted " 
with his rendering of the " Promethens," was rather dubions in 
his opinion of this manifesto. Writing to Mason on June 9th, 
1783, he says :-

"The. • • piece is a '}llofeased defence of Gray against 
Johnson, by Potter, the translator of lEachylns. It is aenaiblr 
written, is civil to Johnson, and yet severe; but, though this 11 
the declared intention, I have heard that the true object 11'88 to 
revenge [i.e. avenge 1 the attack on Lord Lyttelton at the 
instigation of Mrs. liontagn, who has her full share of in,. 
eense, and who, with insipid Bishop Hurd, is pronounced the 
two best critics of this or any age. Were I Johnson, I had 
rather be criticised than llattered 80 fulsomely." 

Potter returned to the attack in 1789, five years after 
Johnson's death, when he brought out "The Art of Criticiam, 
as exemplified in Dr. Johnson's' Livea of the Moat Eminent 
English Poets.'" 

In addition to his translations of the Greek tragedians, and 
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'to his polemios oli behalf of Gra.y, Potter published collections 
of his ocoasional verse. I have read few of his poems: what 
I have read seemed to me -about as good as Hayley's or as 
Mason's, and far below the level of his translations of the 
lyrical or odic passa.ges of the Greek tragedians. 

A NOTE ON SECKAR'S SCHOOL, SCARNING, AND 
ON THE INCUMBENTS OF SCARNING 

Seaming School was founded by William Seckar, a yeoman 
of Seaming, who left to his wife, who was three times a widow, 
certain property for her life, which, after her death, went to 
trustees to maintain a Free School there. From 1638 to 1850 
the Masters of the School, who were sometimes also Curates of 
Seaming, were as follows:- - -

1. Samuel Harrys (1638-1643), 6. Joseph Brett (1733-1750), 
2. Robert Bretton (1643-1653). 7. Robert Potter (1761-1789), 
3. John Burton (1653-1677). 8. St, John Priest 
4. Thomas Brett (1677-1692). (1790-1819). 
5, Benjamin Lane (died 1732). 9. Levi Walton (1819-1850). 

Robert Bretton was Vicar of Soaming from 1668 to 1690. 
Before his appOintment to Seaming School, John Burton had 
been Master of the Cathedral Sohool, Ely; he left Scaming to 
become Master of the Free School, Norwich, of which he wrote 
a history in Latin. He was an M.A., but was not in orders. 
He kept two ushers, Thomas Brett, who suooeeded him as 
Master, and an assistant ca.lled Clarke. He had usually about 
60 boys in the school, 20 of whom he boarded. The Rev, 
Benjamin Lane, M.A., was brother to the Rev • John Lane, 
Rector of Seaming. Joseph Brett, M.A., was in orders, and 
was also Curate of Seaming. He was 4th Wrangler, and before 
he came to Seaming he had been Master of Wymondham 
School. About 1750, after which date followed the interregnum 
in whioh Coe managed the school, he was either dismissed or 
made to resign from Seaming on acoount of his ill-treatment of 
the parish children. It is said that when Thurlow, afterwards 
Lord Chancellor, was a pupil at the school, Brett one day hit 
a boy on the head with a slate so severely that he fell down 
senseless, that Brett became so alarmed as to run out for water 
to help to recover him, and that, when the other boys were 
lifting their sohoolfellow up, Thurlow exalaimed: c'Let him 
be I Let him lie I He'll die, if you leave him alone, and then 
Brett will be hanged I " -

Potter's suooesaor at the achool was the Rev, St. John 
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Priest, M.A., who died in 1819. In 1780 he was· Senior 
Wrangler, and he was also author of a Greek Delectus. The 
old sohool was demolished in 1850 and rebuilt; and it was 
enlarged in 1885. It is now managed under a new IICheme. 

For ecclesiastical purposes Scaming was in two medieties 
a rectory and a vicarage, which were consolidated in 1789. 
Richard Tappes, who was appointed in 1741, held both. John 
Beevor, who was appointed in 1789, held both consolidated. 
Philip Du Val Aufrere was Incumbent from 1808 to 1848. 
Parson, Beevor eeems to have been no credit to his cloth. 
Aufrere belonged to a Huguenot family settled in Norfolk and 
married a Miss Beevor. 

Some of these particu1ars of Seaming School, and of the _ 
incumbents of Seaming, including the anecdote of Thurlow, I 
owe, through Sir Henry Jerningham, to the kindnees of Mr. 
Frederick Johnson, the well-known antiquary and archivist of 
Norwich. Others I have taken from Mr. George A. Carthew's 
"The Hundred of Launditch." 

LETTERS FROM THE REV. ROBERT POTTER 

1 
Sm, 

A thousand thanks to you for your very obliging and 
friendly letter. You think now that I thank you for engaging 
to set the affair right with Lord Petre.1 Indeed I do; but that 
is not the greatest part 01 my obligation to you, and it is my 
wish that his Lordship may nDt be double-taxed, unless it be 
his own voluntary offer. 1 am thankful for the honour of his 
name "fill mde luis. Lord Dacre'. name t has not yet been sent 
me, it may have been given to some friend whose list has not 
yet come to me; from what you say I shall at all hazards take 
the liberty of ineerting it. Many perBOll8, who at the sollicita
tion of a friend 8ubscribe to a book, consider themselves as 
giving their money in charity; therefore it comes from them 
with reluctance. This, to be sure, is mortification enough to an 
author; but he will do well to make a Christian improvement 
of it, and to let it read a lecture to his vanity. 

What I most particularly thank you for is your advice not 
to commit myself with the Freneh nation; and to .how you 
that I deserve to have advice given me, I have profited by it. 
I should be sorry to give offence to any single penon, much 
more to a whole ~p1e. My plan requires me to give an 
account of the " MOOee" of Corneil1e. Truth and good criticism 
campeU me to censure it. But I have referred the reader to 
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the examen of Pare Brumoy,a and [1] speak of the great :Poet in 
terms of the highest respeot and honour. So with regard to 
the "Hippolyte" of Raoine, whioh is less faulty than the 
.. Medea ": I have in few words pointed out its faults, and 
apologised for them, and allowed the author every merit. So 
that I flatter my self, if those two great dramatio writers were 
now alive, so far from being offended, they would consider me 
as one of their warmest admirers. You have raised my vanity 
and curiosity by telling me that the translation of lEsohylus is 
mentioned with applause by a French writer.~ I long to see 
this book; could you send it me 7 I would endeavour to find 
a niche for the writer in the preface to Euripides, which is 
preparing. I have '8 rllIllling account with Mess~ Dodsley, 
Payne, and Cadell, if the book may be had of either of those 
worthies. If it be sent to "The Plough" in Princes Street, 
Soho, on a Sunday evening for the Norwioh ooaoh, directed to 
me here by the Lynn OO8Oh from NorWioh, I shall receive it on 
the Tuesday morning. I mention "The Plough" as a shorb 
walk to your servant. 

I am now sallying forth upon a visit to Miss Baoon,' who 
sets out for London in a few days. I shall take the MSS. 
Euripides with me, which that lady will convey to Mr. 
Dodsley. This letter will attend the English Greoian.' I am, 
with the greatest esteem, 

Sir, 
Your obligod and most obedient servant, 

R. POTTER. 
SoarnIng, November 80th, 1780. 

, Thll Lord Petre .. ee Boben Edward, 9th Baron, who auaaeeded hll 
lather on lui,. !lnd, 1UlI.lII1d married. fire'. on April1l11h.1T6l1. Anne Ho_rd. 
Di_ of Edward. lIIh Duke of Nonoll:. He .... bom in 1TilI IIDd died on 
lu17 !lnd, 1801. Intlmak with Edward IIDd with Si< William lemingham, 
he ..... gr .. t lritmd to the "'" weIl.known pri .. "" Father I_ph BeringtoI1 
lII1el Dr. A.lODDder Oedd... the Kodemlst o.tholl.. 01 thei< tim.. He 
_vecl the latter into 01 ... int_,.. pve him ........ nlllll eeIary 01 .eooo • 
JOar. IIDd bought him the boon reqlilied for !Us labour 01 _ting the 
JIlble lor the benefit 01 Saotoh o.tholl... He wee .... of a pneml phllan. 
throplo dlapoeillon. and II aa.\d regularl7 to have given a_,. £IiOOO • YM". 
In the lee, wool< 01 Oomber. 1778. on the _on of Hia Maie0t7 hoidlDg • 
ra'ri ... on Warley Common (wh .... b7 the _:Y. Benne' Lo.ngkm .... in -pl, 
h. onkrklnoci King o-p In. and Q_ Oharlo'k ., ThorndOl1 HaU. 
HIJ hOlpl'"-ll\:y on thIJ _on 001\ him .bou' £15.000: IIDd he II aa.\d to 
ba .. lpan' aooo guiu.eu on 'he purobue 01 • state bed, whiob. howner. lb.e 
Bo1fol oouplo ...... _. preferrin& th.lr 0 .... lIeld-bod. ThIa.wt oouaed no 
IIttJ.. ani_ ... t and diocusaiOl1 ., the tIma; for Lord Petre .... the firs' 
Oathollo peer to be hono_ In t.bla faahlon oinoo the _ ... of the Houeo 
01 Hano_. IIDd oaroo 01 • IamU,. which hod given King 1_ D •• in tho 
peISOD of Father Petre. ODe of b.ia m .. t fan ... ;".", adriMn. Gillra1, who wu 
• ~, and OOIlIIJIona 0p_, of Oatholl" EmanaipoliOD ODd _ .u 
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IlllUpporterawith .eckle .. lni1Ultlce,.apr ..... ttng Burke II &l .. ull.&Ild Lord 
GnnvUle ... Cardinal o. a Pope. c\epiolo Ihlo Royal vlalt In • cerloaturo 
Ilylecl, .. Gtaoe before Meal. or a Poop 01 Lord P.lr.·.... Tho ltIng and 
QueeD. Lord aDd Lady P.tre. Lord Amherst aDd Ledy Effingham or. lhowu 
... ted ot Ih. dlnuer labl. with folded baudo. while alllODk of uupropoaeoaalDg 
oppearauce is Invoking a bleaainIJ OD the mea.!. Fiv. mouth ... rller In tho 
,. .... on May Ht&, 1118. Sir George Sovile bed Introdooed Inlo the HouJo of 
Commonl. end oarrIed \hrODlJh botb HOWIIO without a cJJvislon •• Bill relieving 
Boman Catholl.. from BUDdry obeolaM peualtt.o and cJJaabllltiso. P_ 
Inlo law at 0 lime wh.n two great Catbollc powen like Frauce aud Spain bed 
thrown In their 101 with th.lnenrg.nl American Colonislo. IhIa Bill had made 
eomethIDg of 0 Pro\eatant of • men so devoid of the •• 1iglo". .. DIe .. Her ... 
Walpol.. Writing tp lb. Bev. WUIlem Cole on May 1101. 1118. he I&ya: 
" lola,. DOl I, ahould nol I. 'Wish yoo joy on the ... Ioralloo of Popery 1 I 
_t soon 10 _ Capuoiut tramping abonl \he 1_. aud 18111110 ;" IHgII 
plMu. W. are relapolng fast 10 our prlallDe ltala. and [soon lheUl hev. 
DOIhIDg but our island ond our old rallglon." 

• This .... Tbomaa Barr.tt Lennard, 111h Baron Door .. wbo IDceeoded his 
mother AnDe. Baron ... Dacr •• on Jnno 26lh.1166. & morrlad AnDe Moris. 
deughter of Sir lobo PraU. Lord Chief IDilioo of \he Klng'1 Bencb. anel 
lister of Charl ... EorIComcl .... th. Lord CheuooUor.aud cJJed onlaDoory12lh. 
1188. wlthoul lurviving lame. n WIO &Dry Bonveris WUIlem Braud.28rd 
Baron Dacre. wbo revived lhe old Hampden VisooDDly thel bed beau In his 
family and became \he firaI Visoonnl Hampden of \he DeW .. eallon. AI 
Henry (aflerwarde Sir &Dry) Brand he bed beau Speaker of \he Honoa of 
Commo1lIlroml812 10 18!U. & ........ ted ViOOODDl Hampden on March "h, 
1B84, and aoceeoded his hroIher .. 23nI Baron Door. In lSIJO. I 

• Pierre Bmmoy. wbo .... born aI BoneD In 1688 aud discl 01 Paris on 
April161h, 11d ..... alearDed l .. uil .. bo publlohed his" 'l'M&lr. dee G ...... 
In 1190. This is a yolnme oonlaiDing 1raoI_ of _en enlire playa 'and 
aua1yaee of \he oIhere. The _ aIlDdecl 10 Ia probably" Sur Ia paramla 
dD ~ke ancien M du modenut." 

• I Oarmollden\ify lhis author. 
" I cannot Iclenlify lhis MIao Baoon. Mary Bacon, _ 10 Sk EclmDn4 

Bacon. 81h and 9th Barone\, morrlad Philip Bedingfeid 
• Whether "\he Eng1Ioh Graoian" meano ... Inn of thai liliiii8 or an 

emlnenl Greek .. bolar I _ determine. ' 

2 
SIB, 

Last week I was wise enough t(! make a visit at 
Cossey, and on Friday evening had the pleasme of Conning aD 
acquaintance with "HoDoria," J &C. On my return home 
yesterday I found that exoolll!'lt lady and her pleasing mi. 
here; this morning'8 post brought me the favour of your letter. 
For all this accept my warmeat; thanks. I am highly flattered 
by the hoDOUr you do me in remembering me,8Dd very particu
larly on such aD occasion. .. Honoria " is throughont excellent 
poetry, and, what is better than poetry, is liberal and caDdid. 
I wish myaelf the author of the teD liDee, p, 3, beginning" Yat 
wIlT del!poDd 1 " If I was Alchev~ue C&Dtnar. I would thank , . 
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you for them with my mitre on; the Curti however thanks you 
bare-headed. There is great eleganoe in all these little pieces; 
that "To the Memory of a.Young Lady" is the best monu
mental inscription I ever saw: the two last lines are wonder
fully tender and delicate. Once more acoept my most grateful 
thanks. 

It gives me much pleasure to hear that· the" Fair Circas. 
sian'" has been so well received; 88 I have received many 
oivilities from the author. ' 

I am very impatient to see Mr. Bryant's .proof of the 
authenticity of Rowlie's poems," and shall not wonder if he 
demonstrates thetn to be descended from two of the unclean 
beaste that coupled in the Ark. 

I should have been happy to have met you at Cossey; but, 
hed you sent for me, my health would have deprived me of the 
pleasure of waiting on you. I have now a little spurt of 
rejuvenescence, which is agreeable enough. You will not be 
displeased to hear that Euripides advances. I am, Sir, with 
great respect, 

Your most obliged and obedient humble servant, 

SoarDiDg, Deoem.ber 9th, 1781. 
R. POT',l'RR. 

I Edward lemingham'. poem If Bonoria, Of the Day of All Souls II was 
publlohad anonymoJ1Bly toword. the end 011781 • 

• II The Fair Olroaasian.'.~ a tragedy in five acta and In vers., writ~D by 
Bamuellaokson Pratt. and founded on Hawkeaworth's Dovel II Almoran anel 
Bamet,U aohieved grea' IUOO888 at Drury Lan., where it was-produced aD 
November !17th, 1781, with ElIsabetb Farren In the title nile. In book lorm 
tha tragedy ran througb three adltlona In 1781. Pratt (1 U9-18U) W8II tbe BOn 
01 • brawe, .nd, aftar adopting In tum the oalIiDga 01 paraon, .. tor, and 
boobeller, aommenoed au\hor under the pseudonym of II Courtney Melmotb. n 

Ha oorraapondad with Edward lerDiDgblUll, and was ona 01 the moet Intimate . 
lrIonda 01 Potter, wbo, towarda the and 01 1781, publlahad • ee' 01 YOraea In 
bia bonour In TIN a...u...-', Mag<Iri .... 

• laoob Bryant (1716-11!Oi), the antiquary, puhllobad In 1781" Obaarvationa 
on tho Poema 01 Thomu Bowley, In wblob the Authantioity 01 tbOBO Poema 
la U08l't&ined. It 

3 
DIU.R SIR, 

On Monday morning Sir William Jernegan'sl servant 
brought me the pamphlets you were so obliging 88 to send 
me: they were very acceptable to me. I had not heard of the 
publicatiO!l of them; accept my thanks for &hem, and for your 
attention to the Country mao. . 

Did Mrs. Bacon tell you that I hed been deep in, Dr. MIDas I 
and Mr, Bryant I I had, frolll the firat publication of th_ 
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poems, declared them to be Chatterton's. I think the word 
forgery too harsh for the occasion. My opinion W88 founded 
upon the language, which is such 88 never W88 in use; upon 
the stanza, and harmony of the verse, unknown till Spenser's 
days; and upon the many instances of coincidence of exprea. 
sion with modern poets. Mr. Bryant, with all his learning, 
will hardly induce us to believe that lines which we find in 
Addison's" Cato" were written by a priest in the 14th century.' 
Mr. Warton's argumenta" must be decisive. 

I thank you for the honourable mention you make of the 
English Euripidea, and have the pleasure of telling you that 
all the tragedies are done. There remains a satyric piece.' 
Anglice a farce, which I have now under oonaideration whether 
it shall be translated or opt. AIl this is the only piece of this 
.ludicrous speciea of composition which baa eacaped the wreck 
of time, I wish to give it the English reader; but, if there be 
any offensive and indecent ribaldry in it, of which I have 801118 
imperfect reoollection (I have not read it many years), I .hall 
make no mention of it. 

You have seen, and doubtless with ~t indignation, the 
violent attack of the .. Critical Reviewers '. on me; they have 
shown as much ignorance and want of taste 88 want of candour. 
With such persons I shall enter into no contest, it is not pro 
dignitate; but I shrewdly suspect, from internal evidence, that 
this malignity proceeds from 1lerners Street.' Is it impossible 
to ascertain this 1 Can you put me upon any method to trace 
it 1 Conld I fix the affront on that learned person, I should 
be tempted to make an appeal to the public. See also what a 
portion of fame authors are to expect in the new" Biographia 
Dramatics." 1 AIl I find it cited in Tlu Gmtleman', Magazine 
for February, I makl' this figure, .. Potter, B. is of Walee, where 
he baa a small living, but is a schoolmaster at Seaming in 
Norfolk (not Suffolk) where he resides." Here is the history 
of my birth, connexions, and situation compri.zed in three 
circumstances, two of which are falee. 

Mrs. Montagu • always does me honour. I know her good. 
will towards me; what power she baa to serve me I know not. 
I should be happy to make her a visit in her new honae;' 
but m do not expect a call to town this year. 

the House of Lambeth-What of that 1 Perhaps it hal 
. been read there that I have a living iu Wales; and it may be 
thought IIIlfficient for a Welch man. Well then, let it suffice. 
I am not rich; but I am not therefore unhappy. Nay, even 
the horrid rheumatism, which baa excruciated me for a fort
night, does not depress my mind. Let me, 88 a man and 88 a 
writer, be honoured with the approbation of the good and the 
wise; I know on whom to depend for a further recompense. 
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As I am beginning to write en pratre, it may be as well to say 
no more, but that I am, with great respect, dear Sir, 

Your most obliged humble servant, 
·R. POTTER. 

BoaruIng, AprU 4th, 1789. 

P.S.-I shall be happy to. be introduced to more of the 
family of Honoria. 

• II Jemegan It is the old spelling of the llama II Jemjngham t., 

I Jeremiah Mlllee (17111-1784), antiq"""" WIllI educaled at Eton and at 
Corpm Ohrlstl College, ODord, and entered the Ohurch. From 1788 to 1787 
he made tho Grand Ton< with his oouoln, Richard Pococke, afterwardo Blahop 
of Meath. Thfongh his uncle, Dr. Thcmas Mlll .. , BilIhcp of Waterford and 
Llamo .. , h. obtained many valuable p .. !ermenle In the IrIsh Ohurch and a 
oonoIdorable fortune; and thfongh his marriage, on May !19th, 1745, to Edith, 
danghter of John Potter, Archbishop of Oanterbury, he hod an aqually BUll

oeu/ul career In the EngliIh Ohurch. On AprU ~h, 176i, ). was elected 
Dean of Exeter. Alwa,. In_led In archmolngy, he was elected F.B.A.1n 
17&1, F.R.B.1n 17'lI, and P.B.A.1n 1768. In 1769 he made hill contribution 
to the diecuaalon of tho Rowley poems In a work entitled .. Poems ouppoeed 
to have been written at Bristol In the Fifteenth Oentury by Thomas Rowley, 
Prioet. With a Commentary." In this wcrk h. strongly maintained tho 
antiquity and authenticity of tha pcomJl. 

• Th. Rowley Poams allIo contain lluoe token from Dryd.n and from G .... y. 
,. Thomaa Warton'. U arguments" were eet forth in "An Enquiry into the 

Authenticity of tho poems attributad to Thomas Rowley, In which tho arp
mania of the Dean of Exeter and Mr. Bryant are examined." Thle treatiao 
was publlehed In 1769. 

• ~he" Oyolope," which Potter left untraneialed. Shell.y tranelated It. 
' •• T1Io Cri&ai .Roview; at'.t......z. 0/ LtlmJIure, wee founded by ArchIbald 

HamIlton, an Edinburgh printer, and b:y Dr. Tobias Smollett, tho famoua 
novellal, who wae Ito lint editor. It wae ltarted as a rival to Ralph GrilIIths'. 
T1Io M...u.iy .Roview, tho revfew for which Oliver GoIdamlth and WIlllam 
Kenrick worked, and to which, many :years later, Richard Porson, tho greet 
olaeaIcaI Icholar and taDuai critic, oontributed; and .. thiot periodical wu 
run on WhIg and Nonconfcrmillt lluee, T1Io Cri&ai.Roview, the llrat number 
of which oppaered In Fobruar:y, 1766, beoama. champion of the TolY party. 
an4 of tha Eatahllahed Ohurch. Smoll.1t wu sneceeded .. editor b:y William 
Gutbrl., and Guthrie by Porclval Stockdale; bul, though I have eearched 
man:y Ukel7 00_, I cannot dieoover who wu editor In 17BS\, T1Io CriRcai 
Bevieoo upirad In 11117, wh ..... T1Io MonIhlV .Roview lasted until 1846. 
Among tha CriRcai'. contributors during Ito early yaaro are to be numbered 
Dr.lohnoon, WIlllam Robertson, and David Hum .. th. bilItoriana(Scotohmon 
both I), and Dr. FranckUu, the traneiator of Sophooloo. Tha noti .. which 
Po_ complalna of appeared In the Ian""", and Mareh numbora of mill. 
and daei\ with tho lint velum. of Po_·. traneiation of Euripidoo. So far 
from being ignorant and wanUng lute and candour, the reviewer Ibowe 
knowladgo and good ....... and juatilloo ..-.er:y otrIcture h. makes b:y abundant 
allationa. Th. worst faun of Potter ... traneiator of EaripldOB and Sopbooloo 
alike Ia his elavlah devotion '" his own rigid notion of a Jiton.! rendering, 
whlah lands him again and again In obecuritioe, lneloganoloo, and violations 
DI Englleh Idiom. In the traneiation of poaaagoo of olngle-llno dialogue h. 

s 
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ge ... ...n'.uccaeda In baing BIJI8'1llarl, wood ... on4 ""1PUo. l1rom Ih. notl .. 
ID Tho Crilieal l/ooiew, whlob deIorIbee Potier'. ImDliaiion II "upon Ih. 
whole ... err IndIBereal performaaoe," road OODdOJDllll Ibo .bomoo of _, 
I eba.IlmW Iwo exlraota:-

(1) "From our .aIbor', Inod.lmOJ' In Ibo IndlJpaDeobla reqalollll of 
elepnOJ road pereploeoll, .rue oar prID01~ objeolloaa 10 IhiI work, .. hlch 
II neither .hllle, poeIIOIoI, ._a.J, nor L.rmonloao." 

(Thil exlraoI Ia liken from Ibo porIIon of Ibo noIIoe .ppeorIng In IL. 
1m.....,. number of Ibo ......... ) 

(9) " For wanl of • proper _ledge of Ibollongae whleh he II 1raDl1a11D, 
Inlo Mr. Potier aeema 10 be faJ.Ien Inlo IDaoonraoy, IDeJepnoe road o_ln 
of which ... L. ... lndlapntabJe proofB In _ "orr page." 

(This - Is modo from Ih. oonoJDdIDg portion of lhe notl .... hloh, 
.ppaorlng In Ibo Haroh number, Ja1l en nndna II ... on .. L.I II Is pJeued 
10 0lIl1 Mr. PoIIor'. "vnJsarIIma. '') 

I _ nnderIIon4 Ibo o.1JneIon 10 "lIernera S_": hoi I Ihlnk II 
pceolbJe Ibol Potier ma, be ... _orad lb ......... 10 be Ibo work Of TbomII 
Franok1in (_ nola II 10 LoIter 14), .. ho had bronghl oaI • IraDlIaIJoa of 
Ibe n.gecIIao of Bophoolao In 17159, road died In 1784, four ,81" before Potter 
published bII own _on of Bophoolao. Polter, however,ls qalta 1IDfIIr In 
MJIng lhallbo _ boo,. "lnternel _ of m&I.Iplly." Ao. matler 
of faoI, aIaohIng II II Is, II Is qallo IDOl Ind OIru1id, giving Potier decenl 
pralae, whar. pnisa Is bII dna. Fnnok1ln died ID Greal Qneon S_; 
whelher he .... living In lIernera S_ ID 178t I _ c1i&ooYer • 

• lMao Beec\ (1742-l8C1I),lhe edllor of lhe _" VarIornm" 89Uopeore, 
broughi oaIln 178t bII" BiograpbJeI>ramaU ...... work of _ buad on 
and oupp1amanIinl-. "Companion 10 lhe PJay_." _ 

... MrI. Momagu (1790-1800) ..... before, her marr\aglI, Mlao E1Iza_ 
BoblnaolL She .... born H York, road .... lhe 81dea1 doupter of MaMhow 
BoblnBoD, of WaaI Laylon, Yorbhlre. bY EIiubeIh, doupter of Boberl 
DrHe, _rder of Combridge. lIoIh her "'\her road 1IIDIhar .. era ..... lby 
IIIIllwaJJ.oonneoled. She puaed many of her early y ..... 1 OoYeney, c.m
bdc1geehlle. an _ beIong\Dg 10 her _her; and H Combridg. obe .... 
fraqDeDll, enIerIeIned bY Dr. Oony_ KlcId1eIon, .. ho, L.vIng _ Iha 
MOODd _band of ber __ d_, Mrs. Droke, lIoim.,.tad her 
preoooioao _ In n_ On A-' 61b, 17d, obe marriad Bdwud 
MoIdIogu, IOD of Chlrlao Men ...... 4fIII BOD of. lhe 111 Bod of. _wIoh. 
m. wile'. oanIor bY _ ,..... road lhe ....... of eoal-_ H DeDIon, 
No<Ihmnber1and, end of _In YorIoIhlre end BerkohIre; he .......... \by 
man, and from 17M 10 1768 .... Whig lILP. for HnnIIngdou. Bodyln 17" 
lire. Monlagu 11"'" _ 10. _ her only ehIJd, .. ho clIad In Iha IoDDwlnl 
Beptember. Her __ clIad ID 17411, road her __ , ThomM 
BoblnBoD, • --. ID 17i7. ~,..... Ialer obe _ ... 1IeI to .. raaI1__ _ _ 10 h"" ...arg!ao end __ by -. .. 

_ oaIoD In Bill Sinal, Jfayfair. She eo • eM bY slvIng n-, 
_,..-; Iolt obe __ hed onI _ "enIDI _bJleo, .. 
which -'pJaJlng _ palhiblted, &he...,.. Wag _tad 10 ~ 
JiIoruy top!eo. She __ ~ .. _ of. "&he b_klDp8 bY 
oaoh rivo.Ja .. lire. Vaoay. lire. Grm11e, lire. Be WWl, _ .. IdeM end 
JifeIoag --. wlenl. &he Daoheoo of P~: Iolt .... -,hIIf. eanI1Iry .... _w_ her_,-S_ berngaJaulol_beIwun 
1750 end 17110 oaoh ____ .. I.cft LyIteIIoa, ~ WoIpo1o, 
v.. lo1mooD, _... Oauick, Be,DoJdf, BaoIIIe, _ &he Bod of BUb, 
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welcoming in later y""". men like Wilberforce ODd S"",uel Rog.... oud 
inolutliDg among h"" lemal. acquaintance such leamad ladi •• as ElliIabeth 
Oarter. Mrs. Chapen .. Fanny Bum.y. Haamah More. and Mrs. Thm1.. In 
1760 sh. contributed thr .. dialoguse to her friend Lyttelton·s .. Dialognes 01 
tha Dea4." In 1769. Inclignont at Voltalr.·s contemptnous rof ... noes to 
Shak .. _ •• she publishad ouonymously .. An Essay on the 'Writings aria 
GenIus 01 Shak •• _ lcompared with the Gre.t and French Dromatio 
Poets, wiJih lome remarks upon the Misrepresentations of Mona. de 
Voltaire." Reynolds. Lyttelton. LOM Gren..m .. ODd Cowper admixad tha 
88u1. which certainly established" Mrs. Montagu'a fame aa an author; but 
10huson, Boswell, and 14 .. , Thral. fail.d to ... In it ouy .vldence 01_ 
critical ability. On May 1mh. 1775. Edward Montagn diad. leaving his wldo .. 
an annual Incom. 01 mooo. In 1781. in h.r smy-first y.... sh. startatl 
hous.-bulldlng, the results of whioh w.re seen In a fin. country ... t. ""ectad 
at Sandl.loM from plaus by Wyatt. and In a new London resld.nce. stODding 
at the north .. west comer of Portman SqUBre, designed by lames (U Athenian tI) 
Stuart. and Ityl.d Montagn Hous., Tho latter manelon .... 'openad by II 

,hous.-warmlng on East.. Dey. 1789; and lor more than ten yaers longer. 
to the no small amusement of lOme of har friends, the veteran hostess COD-' 
tlnuad to play the pert 01 the Mad"",. du D.lland 01 the English capital. 
giving breakfasts. dlnn.r-partlss. and evening receptione. In lun •• 1'191. 
she entertalnad the King and Qu.en. In 1798 she wae very leebl. oud almost 
bUnd. She died on Angnet !15th. 1800. wh.n .h ..... within Bil< .... ko 01 
attalning har .ightl.th birthday. She loft her prop.rty to her neph .... 
Matth.w Mentagn. who had takan her ........ and who anoceaaad his brother. 
Morria Robinson. as 4th Lord Robby In 18i9. In the Edward larnlngb"'" 
Correapondenoa there am several I.""", from Mrs. Montagn. For. view 01 
the relatione 01 M ... Montagn with Dr.lohuson the reader should coneult 
Boawell's U Life of ,JohnsoD It and the U Diary and LeUera" of Madame 
D' Arblay. who daol&red th.t Ih. great .. blue-stocking" J>ad nol a partiolo 
01 wit •. 

4 
DEAR Sm. 

I have the pleasure of telling yon that the seoond 
volume of Euripides is printed. and will be published immedi
ately. Yon will pardon me for troubling you with receits for 
such gentlemen as did me the honour to subscribe at your 
request. I know not how many may be wanted. Lord Dacre 
sent bis name to Mr. Payne. I hope Boon to pay my respects 
to yon in Grosvenor Square, and, if yon can honour me with 
your attention for half an hour. to consult yon on more poetry 
which I have been guilty of since Euripides was sent to the 
press. 

Give me leave to charge yon with a packet for Mrs. 
Townshend.' I have not been at Cossey for half a century: a 
severe penance I I am. with the greatest esteem. Sir. 

Your faithful and obedient aervant, 
R. POTTU,. 

SoarnIng, March Srd, l'198. 

• I cannol dIaoo_ the idenli~ 0Illm. Townshend. 
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DEAR SIB, 

EDWARD JERNINGHAM 

5 

On Monday last I '11'88 honoured with your letter; 
the Poem I did not arrive till yesterday. I thank you for the 
elegant entertainment it gave me; is not the second part much 
altered ainee you favoured me with a sight of it at Cossey 1 
The first part will, to many readers, be obscure; but I suppose 
you did not like to deform your page with notes. I see much 
to applaud, nothing to eeusure but one line. It is incon
ceivable how 80 untuneable a note stole in among such fine 
melody. I will not now point out the line to you. I wish 
you joy of this fresh sprig of laurel woven round your 
Apollinian crown. 

I wrote to Mre. Bacon I on Thursday last. Mrs. Montagn 
has forsaken me: I have not been honoured with a line from 
her ainee June last. She does not know how much this 
mortifies me; but I am happy to hear she is wel1.-My last 
letter from Dr. Beattie is of the 27th November. He &aY. in 
a P.S." I beg my beet respects to Mr. Jerningham." He 
sent me a little head of Gray· sketched by him in a Scotch 
inn with a bad pen and on bad paper in September, 1765. 
His health, I fear. is very bad.. I want to write to him; it 

• will be a good deed of you to send me a little tight frank. 
folded the size of this letter, to Dr. B.. Aberdeen, Scotland. 

You ask me three obliging questions in a breath. My 
health is very good. I am doing nothing. I know not when 
I shall go to town. I am indeed very innocent of political 
matters; yet I am involved in their changes and chances. 
Mr. Fr. Montagu' had done all you &ay, and engaged Lord 
J. Cavendish I to support his interest in my Cavour. The third 
day comes a frost, a nipping frost, &c.. &co., &c. When Mr. 
Millee 7 gete to town I shall ,receive information from him 
which will direct my motiona. I am deeply eeneible of the 
honour Lord Harcourt does me.· Eata viIm invenient; or. in 
more Christian 1anguage, I am resigned liD the will of heaven. 

You do not mention Lady Jerningham: wbythat omiaeion 1 
I Dave been studying Lord Mountbodo·. philoeophy;· but [lJ 
am not convinced that I am, or ever was. a savage. 

I feel myself interested in every thing that relates liD her 
wellfare, and yours, and am with great respect. 

Dear Sir. 
Your most obliged humble servant, 

R. POTTD. 

I • The Biae aDd l'logre. of f!capoIjna_ PoetT!.- pablWled ID 1784. 
• Km. -.. D1111 be 8i1' Bclm1uI4 lIMou·. _iD-Ia.... IaIo IIoo&bor 

Doooh __ • • ..u.. 
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• In 17615 Gray made a tour In Sootland, visiting Killiocranki. and Blair 
Athol. He .tayed for 10m. time with the Earl of Strathmore at Glamia 
Oastla, where Beattie, having paved the way by a letter to him oouohed In 
terma of "extravagant bttery," met him, the .. suit being that a laeting 
friendehip sprang up between the two poets. 

, • Beattie'. health at this time was Injurlonaly affeoted by the insanity of 
his wife Mary Dunn, c1aughter of the Bootor of the Grammar Sohool,. 
Aberdeen.. H. marrled her on lune 28th,1761. 

• Frederiok Monlague (1788-1800) was a well.mown member of Sool.ty, 
and of Parliemant. where h. represented, In the Whig Interest. Northampton
ohire from ·1767 to 1767. and Higham Ferrero from 1766 to 1790. He woo 
Dot related to Mrs. Ellaabeth Montogu; but h. was a SOD of Mrs. Delany'. 
fri.nd. Mrs. Montagu. of Hanover Sq"""' •• hi. fath.r being Oharles Montage, 
o Dephew of Georg. Montagu, Earl of HallfaJ: of the seoond oreation. H. 
woo .ducated at EtoD and at Trinity College. Cambridge. At Cambridge h. 
mod. the acquaintance of the poets Gray and Maaon; and U waa through 
hIa ln1lu.noe that Maaon obtained. canonry at York In 176!!. He held office 
In the Marqula of Bookiugham·. IOOOnd _otlen and again In the 
FO,,·North.Portland Ooalltlon MlniBtry. Ii. 1187 h. woo appointed • 
member of the oommittae whloh prepared the artlol .. of Impaaohment 
against Warren Haatlngs. 

• Lord lohn Cavendish (17811-1796) was the fourth son of William, 
8rd Duk. of De~lre and the unole of William, 6th Duke. Whan the 
Marqul. of Rookingham formed hIa .... Dd edmIniBtratlon Lord John beoema 
Ohanoallor of the Ezchequer. on March !7th. 17S!!. H.oooupied the aam. 
poalln the Ooalliion MlniBtry of poz and North and .. Iho premiership of 
the 8rd Duke of Portland. who had married hIa (Cavendish·8)ni .... Lady 
Dorothy Cavendish, only c1aughter of William, ,th ·Dalto of DovolUlhire. 
Ho dled unmarrled. 

• I oannot Identlfy thla pareoa. 
• I OOUDOt ""Plain this allnalon. 
t lomeo Bumo" (1114-1799), .tyled Lord Monhoddo .. a Sootch Lord 

of Sooalon. woo aduoeted at _hal Oollago, Aberdeen. and waa eallod 
to tho Soottlsh Bar In 1187. Ho fIrot became prominent .. oonnael for Mr. 
Douglaa In the oolobrated Douglaa..... In 1167 ha waa raised to the bench 
by the title of Lord Monhoddo. HIs beR-known work •• Of tho OrigIn and 
Progreea of Language" (1178-118!1). antlolpatea, by 110 .volutlon theory and 
110 aaaartion.of man'. kinahip with tho opea, tho much .more elaborate 
and aolontilio dootrinoa of Darwin. 

6 
DIWI Sm, 

Forgive .me this trouble. From Mrs. Bacon's long 
Bilence my mind foreboded evil thin!!S. Yesterday I reoeived 
information that Mrs. T. W odehouse'1 is ill and attended by 
two pbysicians. In such a state of distress it would be im
proper to apply to thE! house in Park Street for intelligence; 
and •. as I am anxious for its welfare, you will excuse me that I 
request the favour of you to give me an account of this lady 
and of Mrs. Bacon. Sio tibi Caveat Apollo. 

J bave tBJ,;eu the liberty to build UPOIl the hiIIt you gave 
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me of Lord Harcourt's kind intention, and found Mrs. Montagu 
very ready to forward the good design. You know this; therefore 
it is unnecessary to give you any account of it. If any super
structure be raised upon this, I shall remember that you laid 
the foundation. 

I am not well One evening of the last week a Budden 
shower of rain fell 88 I was standing at the grave huryiu~ a 
corpse." I was bare-headed and obliged .. to bide the peltmg 
of the pitiless storm." 8 The oonsequence is a cold in my head, 
an inflammation in my eyea, and a violent cough; but I think 
this an easy commutation'for a severe fit of the rheumatism, 
which I expected. 

I flatter my self with t1te hopes of taking my Bohea 
with you en haut before the end of May, and am, with great 
esteem, 

. Dear Sir, 
Your much obliged and faithful humble servant, 

R. POTTJm. 
ScarnIug, April S7Ui, 1784. 

I ThOll1lll Wodehmue, $hird IOU of Sir Armine Wodehmue, Mh ~, 
..... borrIner. Bam on February 1.', 1747, hs married on BepWmber Wh, 
1782, Sarah, dsugb$er of Pryce Counpbel1, of S""'kpole Coun, &lid .11"'" of 
lohn Counpbel1, 11* Lord c,. .. cIor • 

• A stnmge phrase for. clerfl1llWl $0 "'" In c1eocrIbing *hi _ oolemn 
of his profeosiona1 d,,""" 

• "K.bJg Lear," .Aci ilL, Scene '-

7 
DIIAB SIB, 

WhiIe the, angel is troubling the water, will no 
charitable hand assist in putting me into the Pooll The 
report of the day is that Durham 1 is soon to be translated 
to heaven, if his friends are in place above. This will make a 
remove or two. The Dean of Norwich' is to have the vacant 
see. Dr. Smyth I and Mr. Wodehouse' are to run a hard heM 
for the Deanry: the betta are in favour of D. D. on account 
of blood. Whichever wins vacates a prebend. Why will you 
not get this for me 1 Pray do; though, to tell you the truth, 
I do not believe you will Nor am I ambitious of the stall; 
but I want the manger, give me the provinder, I would be 
content to eat it in any crib. I am told that I ought to uk for 
something pe.rtieulaI'. General and indeterminate expectat.ion8 
are like a gun charged with powder ouly: they make a noise 
and a smoke, and do no execution. You said you would write 
to me; here is a fine subject for you to deacao t upon. 

Have you seen Dr. Beattie 1 How is he 1 Did yon put 
hin1 in mind of me 1 No; but I will.. 

How does this hot weather agree with GrolVenor Square 1 
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It thundered here at least four hours last night: nothing but 
thunder, thunder: Lady Jerningham's head achs. 

I was oertainly guilty of a great sin in bringing away thau 
effigy; I for I ooveted my neighbour's goods, and, what is worse, 
my neighbour's wife. Nay, I am advancing far towards 
image-worship; and am so obdurate thau I cannot repent. I 
am oertainly in a damnable state. Pray to the Lord for me, 
any LoM that has interest enough at Court to deliver me from 
the Devil; for poverty is the Devil Notwithstanding this, I 
am with great respect, . 

Sir, 
Your most obliged and obediel!t humble servant, 

SaamiDg, July 8th, 1784. R. POlTD. 

I The .. pon .... _WEe. lohn EgertoD, Bishop of Durham, Hncl 
WI lllD1IM)' lBUa, 178'1, uul died .t his house in G_ Square. Be 
.... $be BOD of \ho Bon. Boury Egertou, Bishop of Hereford, by Lady 
E1Iabe\h Adrlaoa BontiDot. c1aughMl: of $be ld Earl of PonlaDd, IlDd .... 
hom on NlmIIIlbor 80th, 1m. Ed_ted a' :mton and at Ode! 00Jleg0, 
OzIord, he took orden in 17411, ... d .... made Dean of Hereford in 171iO. In 
U66 he .... made Bishop 01 Baugor, ""d in 1768 he .... UaDa\&ted to $be 
.... of LIohlle1d uul OoV8DVJ. On luly8tb, 1m, he lI1IOOOOded Dr. TreYo< 
.. Bishop 01 Durham. 

... I om IdentIfJ ne1\her of \hooo peroo .... 
• PreI11mablJ $be lIeY. Philip Wodoho1llO, hom on May 11" 17&6. Ho 

.... \ho I8COIUI BOD 01 at. ArmIDe Wodohowoe, ,6\h lIaroDal. Ho died on 
FolmwJ Uth, 181L 

• I _0' olnoldata uu. ref ........ 

8 
DIWI Sm, 

I have long been in use (an elegant Sootticism) to 
make en'l,uiries after you at C0888Y. I am now obliged to 
send my mquiriea after them to you; pray give me the best 
information you &nI able,partioularlywhen I may expect them 
in Norfolk. .As I have nothing to do, at least I do nothing, at 
home, and have a fine horse, and ride like any thing, and am 
as young as ever I can or shall be, I have of late made frequent 
exoursions among my friends; and now look forward with 
regret to the end of a very few weeks, when your great town 
will oall all these families away from me. I should not look 
upon myself as in a state of desolation if Sir W. and Lady J. 
would return to C0888Y. Give me all the comfort you can 
with regar!i to them; then talk of your self abundantly. Tell 
me how you do, what you do, and what Muse you &nI now 
oourting. Each of them has her oharms, apd her graces, and a 
Parnsssj8 n douane. Alas, what pity that their rents &nI no' 
paid in current ooin I 

The poor Curate of Wendling, contrary to the lore which he 
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often inculcates, icontinues in one stay, and is now precisely 
in the same place where he was last year, and the former, and 
the former years, fixed to a spot to rot just where he grows. 
He has heard something of the vanity and instability of the 
promiaea of the Great; but he believea nothing of that. He 
rather looks npon them as stable and permanent 88 the Ever
lasting Mountains. The soil indeed is rather barren; but they 
yield many a pleasant prospect. The misfortune is, the night 
of old age is coming upon him, and all these things will lOon 
be hid from his eyea. The mountains will remain from genera
tion to generation; and others will be led to their summits 
with, the same proepects before them, and the same SI1CC8B8 
behind them. 

If Mrs. Montagu be in town, you will be so kind as at 
favourable times to mention my name to her, be it only as an 
enquirer after her health. If you have any advice to give me, 
be 8B8ured that I shall hold it in reverence. I am, 

Sir, 
Yonr most obedient humble servant, 

Seaming, 10ll1W7 11M, 1185. • R. P01TIlI. 

9 
DIWt Sm, 

.Had not the Kimberly family left Norfolk aooner 
than was intended, on account of Mra.. Berkeley's illness 1 (18 
she yet living 1) I should have procured another cover to you; 
I must now tax your pU1'l!8 for my impertinence. No matter ; 
yonr attention demanda my thanks. 
, I have heard nothing further of the Coeaey family; but [I) 
intend to write in a few days, inquiring whether they are &Ii 
home, and hospitably dispoaed. 

With regard to my little affaira, in which you 10 kindly 
iuterest your self, I must take the liberty to be very explici~ 
with you, and to declare that I have no expectations from the 
good Bishop you mention." . I reverence his learning and his 
virtuee ; qu'il ne manque a tout cela qu'une ame. His behaviour 
to me is decent and civil (two warda BIliendered under the 
arctick pole); buI; he never gave me reason to think that he 
intended to do any thing 1m me himsel£ I haft therefore no 
preteusiona to write to him; I cannot, I will not write to him. 

You may, if you please, make my moat grateful ackD01I'
led"amenta to Mra.. Delaney- 1m the honour ahe does me. Say 
nothing to hinder her application; but I am eerlai.n it will be 
ineffectuaL I wish this friendly lady 11'88 as much acquainted 
with the Chancellor': he is not ill-diapoaed towards me. The 
Angel of preCerment is always moving in his BetbeMa; but I 
have no man to put me into the pooL 
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All this is idle talk; my sole dependence is on Mrs. Mon" 
tagu. Last spring I pointed out to her how probably I might 
be served. She entered into my plan with zeal, and moved 
Lord Harcourt; she was also to !llove Lord Camelford.&· How 
far this was carried 1 know not; but if she drops the Earl and 
takes up the Bishop, good night to all my hopes. I wish you 
could find an opportunity to hint this to her •. She is a most 
excellent woman; 8 but, I fear, sometimes wants a remem
branoer. I am not so ungenerous as to suppose that· this 
arises from insensibility: it is the natural and necessary effect 
of greatness, which moves in so high a sphere, that it often 
loses sight of the little conoerns of little men so far below. I 
feel no indignant reluctance about me with regard to her; I 
shall write to her, but not at present, not till I have the pleasure 
of hearing from you agaiJL 

You once mentioned the friendly disposition of the Marquis 
of Carm&rthen 7 towards me. Is thatt melted into air! Engage 
me with Gentlemen as much· as you please, and as little 88 
you please with Bishops. A Right 1I0nourable may at some 
time think of his honour; and be generous: a Right Reverend 
never thinks of his reverenoe, bub when he comes forth in 
power and great glory to visit his diocese and to lecture better 
men than himself. Do not for this think me a Presbyterian or 
an Independent: I am a sound Churchman . 

.At all events I think of making you a visit in town about 
the middle of April. Should 8JlY thing arise in the mean time 
you will give me your instruotions. , 

Will you at your next visit carry my respects to Park 
Street, and tell Mre. Baoon that, while Mr. and Mrs. W ode
house were at Senham. I had often the satisfaction of hearing 
of her. But now, if she does not sometimes favour me with a 
line, I shall be kept in anxious uncertainty with regard to her 
welfare and that of her family. With every good wish to 
Grosvenor Square, and with great respect I am, 

Dear Sir, 
Your most faithful and obliged humble serv', 

R. Porru. 
.... m1ng. lo.nuary 19th, 1'l85, 

• Sir 101m Wodoho".., 6U. liaron., and 10 BaroD. bam AprU 'u.. 1'61, 
-ad, on March SOIb. 1169. Sophia, o~ ohI!d of u.. H .... Oharlee 
Berkeloy, of Bruton Abbey. Som_" .... d u1000 of 101m, 1M' Lord Bartoloy, 
Mro. Barkeley ..... Lady Wodohouae'. molber. 

, I ...... 0' identify U.1s Biahop. 
, For an ...... uu, 01 K ... Delany _ u.. noloolq.lbe Oouu_ of Moun' 

Eclgoumbe'a 1._ Th. Daluro 01 Ulo .. honour" .. hloh Kra. Delany had 
don. Po""" 10 up1aillod by an uupubllahod 10""" wri_ by U.O Bishop of 
Worooolor to Edward lerulugbom OIl AprU lIOIh. 1'l85,' In UlIa note Ibe 
'J\ilh0l' aDIIOQllOlll Ulo', h .. iug nooltod l~" "'lor abou& Hr. Poller, 
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and aletler 011 the aame subject from Mra. Delany, h. hOI written to Lo,d 
8e11abury, proBUDl&bly wllh • view to obtaining aome pret.nneDI lor Ihl 
tnmsIator of lEsohyl1l8 • 

• Lord Thurlow, who, Ihough he wao very oourIly to ladl .. , wu nol • 
great ravourile with them, • oIro ...... lanoe,due to bla lormldable and fJJ .. 
bidding lDaDDer. Early In life he wao allaohed to • Milo Goooh, who .. _ 
of a respectable !amilyln NorfJJlt; "bul ah. would Dol hev. me (1&14 lho 
Lord OhaDcellor); ,fJJr aho .... posillv.ly afroId of mo." Thta Oldy dla. 
appolDlmODt In Iov • ...",. to hovo mada Thurlow clIIInc1lDod to matrimony; 
fJJr ho IIlboeq1l8lllly bpta mialrees, Mre. Hervey, to .. hom ho WII nry m1lDh 
attached, and with .. hom ho lived quite openly. 01 thta anloD Ihore wort 
fJJur children, ODe 00II, who clied 01 Cambridge "hen he .... allho boginDln. 
of a brillianl .. ,eer, IDd three doughlere, oil of whom ..... reooived Into 
good oocIely, and two of whom mode acolIonl marriag.. Into tho dololll 
of th. polillool caroar of Lord Thurlow (or, lDdood, Into 1&000 of bta 1egal 
eareer) I do Dol propoao to enter. Leeky hoppily oalII him "Iho Molocb of 
bta pro!esaIoD." Suffice II 10 .. y thol bla 1o'&lv .. ooIlO1l8 may be aplalDod 
by the IacI lhol, mlIDb In tho oame oplrilln whlcb 0 member of tho Ho1I8t 
of o.vODclioh thoughl lhol lhe .ppolDlmeul of Prime MlDtaler ongbl 10 be 
v_ fJJr oil lime In tho Dukeo of DaYC1I8b1ro, Lord Thurlow reclumed lhol 
h. hod • prosorlpllva ... d IDolIonoble clolm 10 lhe Lord ObanCOllor'l olll ... 
Ed:ward Thurlow, lei Be"", Thurlow (1781-1806), WII bom al Braoon AIIh, 
NorfJJlt, tho e1deol 00II of lhe BeY. Thomoo Thurlow, a clergyman "ho held 
varioue EuI AnglJoI1 livingl, and traced bla _I hack 10 tho limeo of 
KIag Henry VIII. Having proved cIilIIoull 10 _a, y_ Thurlow WII 

M an early ega enlr1l8led 10 tho care of lhe BeY. 1coopb Broil, muter of 
_'0 School, BcomlD., and curolo of BeamIng, a rlsId diocIpllnorlan of 
lhe type of .. hicb Dr. Parr .... to prove .. cIiaIIagutahod a loIer .... mple. 
With Bra", who .. II Bobert PoIler'l pred_ M Scorning, Thurlow 
"""aiDed for fJJur yearo; and u .. yo much for IbM freedom from .... 1 and 
for thot .. pooIly for holred wblch he ohored with Dr. 10hnOOD, II ho I.ed 
_ lohnOOD'. lDdomIlable oourogo, IbM he 1I8!1hor forpv. nor forIoi 
Broil'. bmIoIily., Ha loalhed bla old 0cb001mooler; IIId wben Ibla pro
__ bully c1oimod bta aoqna!nMD'" In Ioter lI!e In 'a Nonrieb book. 
ooIIor'. ahop, Thurlow, 1_ AI$omoy.GooBral, proIeIIod, .. I am Dol bonnd 
to roocIleoI overy.......u.! who _ to roocllocl me. H Prom BeamIng 
Thur1atr went to KIag School, OonIarbury, wbore he !oand a klDcliy head 
IIIIIIor In Hr. TaiboI, and IIlboeqUODUy prooeeded 10 GomIIle and 0alD0 
OcIlep, Oambr1c1ge. But he lamed out 80 ldle and __ M the 
UDi'fanUy tho, he hod to .......... bla ...."., from tho booko and 10 .. down 
wllhouI tUiDg bla desroo. Ha _ Ibm arIIelecI to a oollcUor In Ely Ploco 
called a.- _ he __ In_ with • feIIDw.pupU. WUIlom 
Ocwper, tho future pool, M w&ooo DD01o'I, AllhIey Ocwper'1 bouoo, ID _ 
aDIpIon Bow, he opeDl a sood d-.I of bla _ Ha _ • _her of 
tho IDDor Temple M tho boginDing of 1762, _ called to tho _ In 1161, 
and gol; bla _ ..-...... .- In Iho lamouo DonsJoo C- S_ 
Tory Ihoagh ho w ... Thurlow will probably .. dcwn to pootorIIy _ Iho Lord 
m Uot' who cbampioDec1 the BUlD8iaD cneiI of .... mao', a IDIUI I« a' 
1hH." In 1UDO, 1779, IOOD after he _ mode Koopeo of Iho KlJJs'a eon. 
_, Iho DDke of GroftGD IhoaghI fi' to Iwil him with bla _aII,ely 
humble ori81D- (A eIeqa_ u obould be um ""ood, _ doomed of uWe 
_ In _ do,., ....- he ....... of uiaIocro&lc ""k.) Tho block
lIIvwed Lord Cb_lIor d8lCOl1d"" from Iho Wooloack to Ibo Dnko'l bench, 
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Ibed Gralton with his eye. and gave him IUch • knook.out blow .. he bed 
DDt reo.lved moe the daya 01 "Junlua." All Thu.low said WBB that he wal 
.. proud 01 having. through hil. own .bilities. obtain.d the offioe 01 Lord 
OhanoeIlor .. his Grace doubtless WBB o~ being "th. accid.nt 01 an 
aoo!dent,1I a pointed a.nd contemptuous 1ill1llion to the Duke'. deBOeD.t from 
Xing Oharl .. II. and his mistres •• the Duch ... 01 Oleveland, which mightily 
tiokIed the Iouoy 01 tha Hou .. 01 Lord.. No more oruahing retort to duoal 
Inaolenoe. w .. ever uttered until Burk., attooked by the damooratio Duk. 
of Badlord for having aooopted a penalon. reminded that desesndant 01 the 
RUBleUa •• family which had'wued fat OD the spoliation of the monasteries, 
that b •• , wbo bed done the State no aervice wbatever, WB8 the L.viathan 
among tbe oreatur .. of tho Orown, a subj.ot wallowicg in tbe ... 01 !loyal 
bounty. On Thurlow'. patronage 01 !Io=.y and on his profioienoy in the 
arte of proloue swBBring. bard drinklcg. and pregnant con ..... tion. I !&ok 
sp... to dilate. But I ought to .. ., thet his inJIUODO. mod. his .,ounge. 
brother Tho...... Bishop of Dnrham; and that this brother's IOn, Edward. 
who wrote IOnneta thet Oherl .. Lamb edmired, inherited one of his uncl.·. 
beroni... Porhaps I ahould edd that. despite his connection with Mm. 
Hervey. Lord Tburlow bad no reaaon to complain of the .ba.noe from his 
1 .. 6.. of kugHoan pomona: they poeitively swarmed on th .. e ooo&liona. 
And neither Potter, Stookdale, Cowper, Dor lohnson, the two former 
aspirant cl.rgymen 01 Edward .erningham·. aoqualutanoe. aeema to ha .. 
thought that tho Lord Obancellor·. pritN:&to Hie was any ooncern of bis. Xing 
Gaorga m ..• model 01 propriety in his ""orial relotiODS. never troubled in 
the lBBat about the II8XUOl Immorollty of his ministers. Provided that ha 
registered the !loyal deorees • Duke of Grafton. an Earl of Sandwlob. or • Lord 
Thurlow WB8 as .... pt.bl. to blm .. his mother'. frl.nd. the Earl of Bute. 
Apparenti.,. however. Lord Tburlow W&B guilty of a brB&ch of proleaelonal 
eliquette In continuing his reloUon. with Mm. Hervey alter be became a 
law officer; lor I learn from lohn, Lord Oampbell (author 01 "Tha Llvea 01 
the Lord OhanooHora ") that barrio .... 011 beooming .... an .. of the Orown 
were _ted either to mar.., their mistresses 0' to put them away. Oharl .. 
lam .. I!'oz &lid that no man WB8 10 wlae .. Thurlow looked. Whicb 
reminds me 01 • rothor .... uaing •• to.., told by M10bael KeII;y in bis" BemIIlfaoen...... .. About this period (1809J Mr. Sheridan took me to dine with 
his G_ the Duke of Norfolk, wbo bad a happy knaok of telling a story. 
Ona, I mnemher. he told no with great __ Among his G .... •• owla at 
Arundel Outle WB8 on. wbleb ..... named by 110 keeper •• Lold Thurlow,' 
from an imaginary llkan ... between th. bird and his lordship. One moruing 
.. bon the Duke _ closeted with his aoHoitor. with .. bom ba WB8 In deep 
OODIul .. Uon 0_ acme eleotioneering buain .... tha old owl.keeper knocked 
at tho Ubr&r7 door. and &Bid, • My Lord. I han great no,.. to give your 
Graoa.' -Well,' said the Dub, • what. la it?' 'Why. Dl7 Lordi' laid t.he 
man •• Lord Thurlow baa'laid an egg this morning.' Not raooHeotiug at 
the moment that the owl bed been nlok·nam.d • Lord Thurlow,' the Duke 
.... not a Ultle utonIahed; and. until the keeper uplained. tho aoHoitor 
wu dreadfullJ ."."d"Uaecl by auoh &D auclacloua calumny upon a noble lonl 
who bad lOng giVBll up all his • aitUns '-upon tha Woolaaok." Samuel 
!Iogen, In his" Table-Talk." retaUa tha following GOuple of anaodotea 01 
the Lord OhanooHor wbo !eared neither God, man,' nor tha DevIL .. Wb.n 
Erakina bad • bouse at Hampstead, be on_ the -r _ company. 
I haft dined thera with tho Prince 01 Walea. tho 'Only time 1 ever bad any 
OOll_OIl with his !loyal Highn-. On that _ion tho Prinoe WB8 
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very ogr_ble IIIld lomlUar. Among other aneedotea ... hloh he Iold n. 01 
Lord Thurlo ... I remember the .. two. The 1irtt ..... : Thurlow ono ... Id 10 
the Prince •• Bir. your lolh.r will continue 10 be I populor King II long II b. 
oontinl1Ol 10 go 10 Church overy Bunday ond 10 he fallhful 10 Ihal ngl,. 
woman, your mother. But you, Sir, will never be popular.' The other was 
this: WhU. bls tervonto .... r • ......,.Ing Tburlow upatolrl Io';hls bedroom. 
jual hefore his d .. th, tbe,. heppened 10 I.' his lega .trlk. agalDet the 

. bannisters. npon ... hich he ultered IIw IlJeI ".".<11 Iw ..... 'PO"-. a frlgbtful 
impreca.UOD OD I aU their lOuls.' " 

Apropoo 01 this lack 01 beauty on the pori 01 Quten Cherlotle. her 
own Chamberlain. oongrotuieted her. few·,. .... _ her marriage OIl th. 
Iaol thaI .. the bloom 01 ,.our Majeoty·. nglIneu Is going 0111" In G\Il.. 
ray'l caricatures, however, this bloom never went off: 188 the "AnU. 
B ... herilea" 01 Moroh ~7th. 17951. In this oorloon. whlob come. home very 
Ioroibl,. 10 _,lev... of Io-<l&y. tho KIng and Quam. II whOte IDOIIIl 

OOOIlomieo Gillray WII D8V1r ... eary 01 poking lUll, oro Irying 10 porauada 
lb. dlsguated Prin .... 10 oonleoa lhat teo takon wilbont _ Is dallcloul
Tho Qoeon, • bldooua. neor1,.Ioothleao. old hag, provided with fiDgera booked 
10 retembl. oplda .. • logo. I. portrayed with triumphanl guaIo and gonl&lll,.. 
On Inno 9th of the aomo ,._.he figuroa .. BIn, wilb PIIt .. Dealh, and 
with Thurlow .. Balan. In that amAZing MiIIouIo .. lire, .. Bin, Dealh, and 
the DeviL" I oonnot, however. thlDll: thet Quoon Charlotte ..... In an,. roal 
_. r ... ponalble for Thurlow'. !aU. wbloh .... bronghl abonl by.hIs own 
singular obtuaity in maloblng hlmlelf agaIDal and In undar.llmaling Pi". 
Wo mow from Lord Hero.,.' ... MemoIra" that Sir Bobert Walpole main. 
taIned his pooIllon .. Primo ;Minister. through his inlimacy with Prlnoe 
Fredorloll:'.'mothor; but Quam Charlol&e w.. • woman 01 the IlIROWM 
inlolllgonoe.whe D8V1r mI>ddled in polilloa. To Imagine thot .he _.Ised 
anything 01 that lmlnonoe in Churoh and State which George fl.'. 
oonaort wielded Is _ Impaible; built Is, 01 ~. paible Io..umo 
that Lord Thurlow. DO .-peeter 01 peraOIlI. ma,. heve bed tha m1slortunalo 
oflend her Maj...ty. 

• Thomao Pi" i1789-1796). nephew 01 WUliom Pill. tha _t Earl 01 
Chatham, and _ oouaIn 01 WUliom Pill tha younger ..... raIted 10 tha 
poerog ... _ Camolford in 1784. He CJ)Ipoood ,he odmInletrotiDD 01 Lorcl 
North (1770-1782) and tha Coalition MiDIaIry 01 Pas and North. From 
17~ onwardo ha lived at TwicII:onhem, .. hero his uelgbbonr Horaoo WalpolAl 
roooguited his _ in Gothic ... hlleoIUro. HIo oldaot lOll and _. 
the _ Lord CameIfotd, entered tha N • .".. and Ie __ for tho cluele 
inlo .. blob ha Ioroed his onporinr ofIi..... In ODS 01 thoaa ho .... II:UIed by 
his _t. CapIaiD Boa. . 

• Mrs. HonIegu reoipz_ Potier'. ~ Writing !rom BandIAIIord 
to Dr. Beattie, OIlluJ,. j()th, 1779. abe _bel tha Curate 01 8camIng II ". 
man 01 great _t. amaIJ preferment. and largo famil,.." 800 /lir William 
lI'orheo' ... Aooount 01 tha Lifo and Writinga 01 1_ BeaUle." 

• Third lOll 01 the ,th DuII:o of Loeda. He "" led his Wher In 1789. 
From 1788 10 1791 ho .... PoreigD 80ereIery nndar Pi" tho ronngor, HIo 
_ wile, Lad,. Amolia D·Ar8J'. onl,. ohlld 01 the lui Earl 01 Bo~. 
and lIMo""" eon,.... in her own right. eloped with Captain lohn Byron in 
1778, married him in 1779. and died in 1784. leaving her -a huoi>and 
ODe IIIIl"riving ahiJd, the HoD.. Angnole Byroa, whe mboeqnouUy __ her 
_ oouaIn, Colonel Goorgo LeIgh, the lOll 01 GonoraJ Cherloo Leigh, by 
~ d..,gbtor 01 "dmimI tho Bon. lohn Bpon. .... Leigh .... 
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holf .. lst.r to Lord Byron, the po.t. and holf-oiatar to the COlllltaae 01 Chi.h.atar 
and to the 6th Duk. of Leada. Sh. woo brough' up by her grandmother. 
'ha Counteao of Held.rn .... and oubaequ.ntly &pant. good .daal of time with 
her kInoman, Fr.d.riok. 6th E.,I of C&rlia\e. and with GenOla! (tho S,d E.,I) 
Harcourt. 

10 
"'W:4at can this strange man mean by pestering me with 

his letters' He will not be advised; he will not come to town 
to solicit his own interest; he will not apply to those who 
have it in their power to serve him. Is it laziness' Is it his 
awkward pride' Can 1--." Pardon'me. my dear Sir. for 
interrupting your ejaoulation; indeed I do intend to be in town 
between Easter and Whitsun tide. the time you recommended. 

I have lately written to Mrs. Montagu; a paragraph in the 
Norwich paper of this day induces. me to write to you. Mr. 
Richard Chase. by being preferred in the Kingdom of Heaven. 
has vacated the rectory of St. J ohn's Ilketshall in Suft'olk. in 
the gift of the. Crown. I know not the value of it; but [I] 
balieve it is no trifling thing. Could you induce Mrs. Montagu 
to recollect her connexion with those who have connexion with 
the Lord Chancellor, and to use her interest in my {avour 1 
Even though the application should not be sucoessful, it would 
be putting matters in a train. and might have good conse
quences. But perhaps the application may be successful. and 
this affair maybe managed so as to make me happy I I leave 
it with you. I am not apt to form sanguine expectations; but 
I know that I shall have to thank your for your friendly 
endeavour. 

What will you say to me t I have not been at Cossey. 
Who could venture out in such a winter' I have now a cold 
and a sore throat; no matter. I am meditating great things: 
who oaree for that' I hope Lady Jerningham has passed 
through this severe weather unhurt. I hope you are welL 
Will you forgive· me the trouble 1 wish to give you. in the 
assurance that I am, with great respect, 

Dear Sir, 
Your faithful humble servant. 

B~ Haroh SGth, 1786. R. POTTEB. 

11 
DIWt Sm, 

At my return from Cossey yesterday I found your 
letter on my table. It ought to have been here a week sooner; 
but it chose to make the tour of Norfolk, aad came to me from 

. Rougham.. I am this moment informed that Mr. Fenn 1 sets 
out for London to!morrow moming. by whom I hope to send 
you this, just to thank yon for your very kind and friendly 
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attempt. I have einee my last to you written freely to Mrs. 
Montagu on the subject. 11im fully persuaded that nothing 
will ever be done; but I will at thia time make 88 etrong an 
effort 88 I can, and upon the Cailure oC any good 8Uooe88 retire 
in peace and honest poverty, and bid Hope and Fortune an 
eternal farewell I propose to be in town either the last week 
of this month, or the firs' week in May. You will give me 
leave to see you often; perhapa I may trouble you with a 
commieeion before I see you. Yon will not perhapa be much 
aggrieved at hearing that I have just written to Dodsley, 
giving him the offer of a little poem, a very fine one yon may 
be sure; but, 88 I do not intend to giu him the copy, I suppose 
he will refuse it on my terms. In that case I shall tske the 
liberty of applying to you, if I do not make you a viait next 
week. Indeed I do wiah to have it publiahed before I go to 
town; as my principal design is to revive my dormant name. 
Do you blame me 1 I 8peIlt four happy daye at Cossey last 
week; Sir W. and Lady J. quite well I have no more time. 

Your most obliged and faithful humble aervant, 
SUDcIa,. ev8Dlng, AprIl11\h, 1186. R. P01fK1L 
1 lohn 1I'8IIJl (1189-1194), ""tiquarJ, ..... born at Nonrich ... a ed"""W .. 

Gonville omd CaiDS College. Cambridge. ,In_ &11 hIa lIIe Iu ... ~u1""" 
omd an II'.S.A., he is famous ... the cIlsoo.orer omd oclItor of .. TIle PMtoII 
Lattera," which he publlahod Iu five ,,011llllOO ... U 0rigiuaI Lett.oro wrt_ 
during the reigDa 01 HeDr7. VL, Edward IV. BlchanJ JIL omd HeDr7 Vn., br 
ftrlD1IS ponoDII of n.nk omd CODJJOq1I8IICO, ..,a br membezw of the Puloo 
family." Volumoa 1 omd I appeared ID 1181, 'l'oI11l1lOO a omd • Iu 1789, omd 
\'Olums & __ 1I'8IIJl'. do&Ih, - br hIa wife'. ""Phew. Sors-s ,.... 
P8IID o-.a the ~ from Thomu Worth. •• _ at DiM, who IuI4 
hougIn them from the n-,. of Thomu -... who IuI4 m&rriod tho 
widow of Peter La Nove. tho ..,~uary, who IuI4 hougIn them from WWlam 
Pukm, 2nd omd Jut; Earl of Y&rmmItII. II'ODD _W the three "o1_ 
oflfS. """taming tho -.! of the two _ priDted ,,011IlII00 to George JIL, 
omd tho King. in ..... Ior thIa praoeut, wbleh ...... wry ricbly bomwJ.lmIghted 
11' ..... on Ji!a,. 28M, 1181.' Sir lohn, who _ High Sherif! of NorfDIklu 17l11, 
married, on lanuary lot, 1766, _, c\angh1er of Bhepponll'nn, of 
Bo)'doD, Sullolk. She '"'* 001_ boo .. lor the y ___ the 
__ of Kn. T_h_ omd 01 Kn. Lcrrccblld; bai doopbe _ ,.... 
_she IuI4 DO .hiIdreD 01 lis OWL 

12 

DUll SIB, 
Yon are the only peraon in the world that concernI 

himself abont such an animalcule 88 the Cmate oC Seaming. 
I thank you for your attention: it does me houour IUId giYea 
me pleasure; but; I m1lJl1; advioe yon to give it up, lor fear it 
ehould lower you in ·-the estimation of the polite asaemblye 
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with which you sometimes mix. I have not heard of Mrs. 
Montague since her strange letter to Lord Harcourt,1 which 
hurt me SO much that I have. not had the courage to address 
her since.' Indeed I have heard nothing of any person or any 
thing since I left town; where I had full conviction that no 
good is intended to me by those who have it in their power to 
do me good. They know that "True glory guides _no echoing 
car"; arid so, for fear I should grow vain and • put my trust in. 
ohariots and in horses, they leave me to walk on foot, and to 
remember the name of the Lord. Be it so then. 

The Chancellor has offered St. John's Ilketshall to two or 
three gentlemen, who, upon our Bishop'S regulation, could nol! 
take it; 80 that, 118 far 88 I know, it is not yet disposed of. 

To your kind enquiry I Dan answer only that I am well. 
I made a long visit at Senham Lodge last week. Mrs. Bacon 
performed her journey admirably, and is well Mrs. Wodehouse 
wanta only a few plunges in the multitudinous sea to be 
perfectly well: a journey to Yarmouth for purpose is in medi
tation. But I fear it will not amount even to a" Tale of a 
Tub." I have long intended a visit to Cossey; you know what 
has kept me back for some weeks. I shall now wait for the 
additional happiness of meeting you there; you will therefore 

..., be so obliging 118 to inform me of your motions. I had not 
heard of the Prayers written by Johnson.1 But I ehall enquire 
for them, and [1 shall] be sorry to find him made ridiculous and 
contemptible; for I hold him in high esteem, except 118 a critic. 
I am, with the greatest respect, 

Your most obli,,"6d and faithful humble servant, 
R.POTTBR. 

I I ao.DIlO' eluclda'" this ref .......... 
• JohlllOD'." Prayera ud MeclltatlOJla.u 

IS 
• DUll SIll, 

Long have I wished to pay my respects to you sineli 
the melancholy event in Grosvenor Square; 1 but I WII8 told 
that you had left that house, I did not know where to address 
you, and [I] have been for some weeks disabled by illness from 
getting out to procure information. On Monday evening I saw 
Sir J. W.,I of whom I made enquiries about you. We were 
in a place where pen and paper were not, at an Assembly. My 
memory grows sandy: the name of your newhebi.tioD is 
effaced. No matter; I will go to him for fresh information. 
He told me that you have a little house in"a little street near 
the Square. It givea me some pleasure to know that your 
domicil is not far from my haunts when I am in town; though 
probably I shall never tread those streets again. I write this 
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with some share of indignant pride. London and I took an 
affectionate leave oC each other in May last. 

Cora Augaata ftIe. Tn, oare poe&., v&leW. 

To yon, and your little house, I send my henediction, 118 effi
cacious perhaps 118 a Bishop's, certainly as sincere. I send you 
too an Inscription, a kind or Epitaphinm Vivi Auctoria, to be 
placed over your door: la voila:-

Dear 10 each M"." 10 Virtue, .na 10 GocJ, 
A poe\ DothiDg rich hore mak •• bode. 
The pride of wealth his geoe<oualIOUI disdalDl: 
Weill*" oman_I this oman boUle OOD\aIoa. 

I beg your pardon for trifling thus with you; but even this 
wil1show that you are more than transiently in my thought .. 
Despise not your poet: nec te pceniteat Laris, divine poeta I 

I thank you for your advice with regard to sacred poetry ; 
though, sooth to say, I never intended to address the nymphs oC 
Solyma· &gain. Our fathers were enraptured with Pope's 
.. Mesaia.h." This age is unworthy of snch sublime strains: 
Dothing manly or rational is left among us: nothing pl_ 
DOW but the sing-eong or two or three mellifluous mi88e8 and 
[of] the semperlluous Mr. Hayley.- I am proud or having given 
my honest testimo,ny against this degeneracy; but canimus 
surdis. Vet I sing on, and will sing on, contrasting the 
sublime and epirit-stirring strains oC the more than morts! 
antienta with the insipid lullabies of these ephemery warblers. 
I am now engaged in such an employment to very little purpose, 
I presage; but what I am doing ahall be done well 

I have lately been honoured with a very flattering letter 
from Mrs. Montagu: ~ray tell me whether she be in town. I 
write to her, and continue to euitivate her acquaintance, though 
without any prospect or advantage.-Mrs. Baoon seta out Cor I 

London on the fifth of the Den month. I have not seen her 
. lately; but [n hear that she is well.-I have DOt been at 

Cossey; but, if I can bear that the family is leas engaged then 
they have been this. summer, I propoee to spend great part or 
the week before Christmss with them, happy might I meet you 
there. Adieu. A servaut from Kimberly is DOW' here: I 
shall send this to Sir J. W. with all respect. I am, dear Sir, 

Your faithful and most obedient servant, . 
R. Porm. 

I The deMb 01 Edwud lemb.gbem '. motbs, I.edJl ..... n glwn 
• 8Irloha WocJ~ 
• Sol,ma Is • high __ P&a.1Io 10 L1c1a, meotloDed bJ S&nho 

DIlly. n Is prohabIJ.....u....- ... OI)1Dp1ll. The bipoH po1Dlls _ 
..uat 'ragbteha. 
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fo Willia.m Hayley, known as a poet by various poetical II Essays U and by 
It The Triumphs of Tempel'," and better known las the friend and biographer 
01 BomneyOlld 01 Cowper. 

14 
DKAR SIR, 

, All persons that on ~arth do dwell, except the un· 
thankful and the evil, will sooner or later acknowledge the 
favours of their friends. I have three of yours' now before me, 
for which I most heartily thank you. Your little vola.' were 
brought me on Wednesday. I have read the· first. Some of 
the poems were new to me; /ill of them delightful. You have 
a poet's eye, a poet's ear, a poet's taste, and 'a poet's feeling. 
There's for you now I I allow you four senses, which are two 
more than fall to the share of half mankind, I mean of authors. 
I thank you for a very rational and pleasing amusement. Go 
on, and fame be your meed I . 

After this civility, I want to rap your knuckles for your 
jibes and your jeers. You were one of the first to encourage 
me to give the publio a translation of Sophocles. I will do it 
for all your vloutings; what care I for Franklin's ghost,· unless bU raise it in a ballad t And my wife will sleep in spite of the 

L I wish however the Public may think with you, that 
my mind retains its whole vigour in the advance of life; 
though, by the by, what oocasion have yon to wipe the 
advance of life over my nose t It was not thought so in my 
Euripedes; because it had not the fire and fury of the lEschylus. 
Nor has Sophocles. Can I help that t I will do it well. 

We have not been able to get" The Persian Heroine"; 8 

my 1!articular respect for the learned anthor makes me wish to 
see it. I know what the wits say of it. I am avenged. 

Read .. The Task.~' , Some parts are tedious: some are ill· 
jndged; yet it will please you. It is not in a manner that 
promises to oatch the flame of Homer.s 

Why will you abuse me for my praise of Mason t .. Elfrida ". 
deserVed it; .. CaraCtacUB " , demanded it. If the man will write 
himaelf out of all credit, the more fool he. He certainly should 
have died when Gray died. I tho~ht he had been translating 
David's" Pealms." 8 

I knew Mr. Whitehead. in the yonnger part of our lives. 
He was well·bred, modest, and amiable; a good classic acholar, 
and had a fine taste.' All this has fallen to the share of hundreds, 
who have lived and died unnoticed. He was a good man of 
tame genius. • 

I think very seriously of going to Cossey on Monday. I 
oannot bear the thought of being there when the weather will 
110t allow me to straggle through the groves in thoae hours of 

t.A 
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solitude, when Sir William is on horseback, and my Lady 
bidding her beads. This visit will not prevent me from at
tending yon and your nightingales. I shall be happy to meet 
Jon there, and am with many thanks and much respect, 

. Dear Sir, 
Your most obliged and faithful humble servant, 

R. POTTER. 
SeanUug, April, 1786. 

1 VoJumea of Edward lerninsham'. poetry, probably............ lend",. 
ham publlahed ""fr .. h poema In 1786. 

• Tho""", Prancklln (1791-17~) .... the I0Il of the BJcharcl PreekllD, 
hoobelJer, ..... the P_1n COveDt Gardea, .. ho publlahed "The CraftmwI " 
for Pulteney. Thet otateanum edvlaed tho, tho boy ahould be ed .... &eeI for 
the Church, awl promised him _luoo .. hlch he ....... _dared. YODDI 
PranckJiD .... ed ..... &eeI H W .. &mi ... &er School awl ., TriDI&y Collage, Cam. 
bridge. From 1760 $0 1769 he .... Pro"",""" of Ihoek H Cambridge. Prom 
1769 $0 1777 ho .... Vicar of W .... 1n Ber&ford.thire, aDd In the la_y_ he 
.... appoiD&eeI _ of Braa&ed, KeD,. He .... ODe of the eoa&rlbD&oro $0 

Smalla"'. Crilical BooiN, awl through the iDlI_ of hlo _do, Dr. 
lohoaoo awl Sir loahu &yDoldo, he .... meda ."c" ... I ... ly chapl&iD awl 
professor of ADCioDl h1a&ory $0 the Boy'" Aoademy. H1a traulalioD of &he 
&ngodieB of Bophoclea appeared iD 1769, awl hil l"ODdIrIng of U The Worb of 
LuciaD," .. hich .... dedica&eel $0 Dr. 10hDlOD, In 1780. Rio __ D 

&ragedy, "The Earl of Wanrick," a venloD of ODe of La Herpo'. playo, .... 
produced a& Drury Laao OIl Deoomher 13&h, 1766, awl .. &eel ._ &wol •• 
times, llra. Y.tea being·· vert graM in Marg&I!'M," accordinc &0 GeneA, who 
_ya, however, 'bai II Such groes contradictionl to known facti_ Dr. PrADk11a 
baa .hOYD $0 iD$roduco iD$o &hio play ..... clligua&lng $0 the lao& degr .. , H awl 
&ha& ,he play is U. poor&ngedy both .. $0 ploS awl Iaaguage, .. i&h DOW awl 
&hOD • good _h." PranckJiD died In <hea$ ,QUeOD B&reei, Loadon, OD 

Maroh Uith, 1784. PADDY BorDOY _ him. 
• HeviDg _&eel The Crilical BooiN for 11lDO, 1786, I 80d that" The 

P._ HeroiDa H .... a &ragedy wri_ by Richa<d P ..... lodroll, J'.B.lI~ 
awl fomulod OIl Herodc&ua. ·u had boOD refuoed both H Drury Laae ADd H 
Ccrv8ll& Gardea. !lot 1IJ1Da&umJly; for the elucida&ory ac&ea ... _ ... 
occupy DAlly .. D:mch space .. ~ tu~ 

• Cowper'a poem, "The Talk," .... wri&&oD In the ............ of 1783, ADd 
published, aIcag with U lohn Gilpin" awl .. Tirociuium," In lui,., 1786. 

• Cowper bogaD hio ___ of. Homer OIl !101'emher 12th, 1784, aod 
puhllahed i& iD the OIllllJJlS of 179L 

.... ' ... Elfrida" ... ~ in book JonD In the 1wcinntng oJ 1161.. 
It wu hrogh& 011' H eo.- Gardea by 00_ wi&hDu& Kaeon'o _ GIl 

!lOYemher lIs&, 1772, awl "8"iD, ~ by tha _&bo<, H tha ..... -. 
OIl Pebnuory 22Dd, 1779. .. C·-n ..... " _ publlahed In hook fDnD hll169. 
GISY had eorefuJly _ 1& hl"""-pl. It _ pedAmDod H CcrvOD$ 
Gardea OIl Decambor lA,1776, .00 _ reproduced there OIl Oe&ob« 22Dd, 
1778. Bo&h playo, boiog U ~ em the model of the __ Greek &aced1." 
__ .chonJs. , 

• In 176S _ published aM 00_ of. the PooImo of. DMiol, 1IDdar tha 
directioo of W. -. by .. hom to pnAsed • Cri&IcaI.oo __ y .. 
CMbedmi Kusic." ! The .. ....,... " .. t.a.o.~1IIeIl • "D1!aeme ia YaIIk 
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Minster, 01 whioh cathedrel MaBOn had been appointed & canon OD Deoember 
6th,1766 . 

• William Whitehead (1715-1785) wae thelODol a baker, and was ed_ted 
at Wlnche.ter OoUege and at Olare Hall, Oambridge. In 1741l he became tutor 
to Vlsocunt Villie .. , theluture 4th E .. l 01 J ... ey, and from 17M to 1766 ho 
acted as "bear-leader" to Lord VWiera and to Lord Nuneham, the future iDd 
Eorl Haroourt, on the Grend Tour. On Febrnory 1l4th, 1750, his tregedy" Tho 
Roman Fa.ther, It was brought out by Garrick at Drury Lane, where his seoond 
tragedy II Ore11lia, Queen of Athens," was produced on April 20th, 11M. 
When Ooll.y Oibber died, in Deoomber, 1757, tho post 01 poet-lanraete, pre. 
vlously re!used by Gray, wae olf.red by tho Duke 01 Devonshire, the Lord 
Ohamberlain, to Whitehead, who acoepted It, and produead lor the nut 
twenty-elght yea .. the onatomary .eri.. 01 birthday od.s. Whitehead ..... 
very intimate and often domaatloated with the J ereeyo and the Harcourt., and 
for many yean acted as U reader n of plays to Garrick. 

15 
DEAR SIR, 

Many thanks to you for your very kind and friendly 
letter. A long and melancholy confinement ever since the day 
after my return from Cossey has injured my health. I want air 
and exercise, and would very soon take the benefit of the mansion 
I let Btand,l but that I have promised my first visit to Senham,
I should indeed be there to-day; but some domestic concerns 
prevent me, and I daily expect a friend, whose visit will 
not be a shor\; one. Yet I flatter my self with 'the hopes of 
waiting on the family before the middle of the next month. 
I am sorry to hear that fevers and agues have been intruders 
at Cossey. 

I thank you for .. Leonora." B She figures at Seaming. The 
day I was honoured with your obliging present I received two 
of the same from Smith,' and a wonderful fine print from Sir 
J oshu's pioture of the Duke of Orleans. 

1 have a letter from Mrs. Montagu oC the 13th June. She 
mentions IOU in the kindest manner, and bids me make her 
best compliments to you. She speaks of the Metropolis as 
having ev~ property oC Purgatory, except that it does not 
purify the soul; and [she] descants on the morning hymn of 
the lark, the noon-day chorus of the songsters of the grove, and 
the vespers of the nightingale, with all the gay enthusiasm of 
youth. My mind has not of late been in accord with thia rnral 
melody i yet I hope it will soon reoover its tone, and be in 
unison with the Attic Lyre. With my best respects and 
thanks to Sir W. and Lady Jerningham, I am, Dear Sir, 

Your most obliged and faithful hvmble servant, 
SoamIng,lnly 17th, 1'186. . R. POTTU. 
1 .. La, .""'d" Is tha -. thON Is no doub' abou' that, Pollor'a wrllUrc 

being a1_ya ologan& ... d remarab!1"'; hut 1_ .1 doIl't lUldoratan<l 
who' tha wnrda _ 
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• • I caDDO' discover ",e locaJl'7 of SenJwa. 
• Apparentl1"'" name of .. pr!D'-
• lob Raphael Bmi", (176l1-1812), ,be engraver In me_",,'- He 

engraved 1116D1 pia __ Beynolcla, IDoludlng \be porUoI' of .. Epuw." 

16 
DIWI Sm, 

During my learned labours in the Athenian Theatre 
it has been usual with me on finishing a play to mouut my 
horae, and to make a visit among my friends, bidding a short 
farewell to Greek iambicke and English blank vel'88, In 
this predicament I now stand; but, aIaa, my friends are at 
too great a distance, whirled in the vortex of Paria and London. 
In thie case all I can do is to address them by letter. TWa 
reminds me of my ohligatioDB to you. Aye, you will say, why 
were not those discharged long ago 1 Remember, thie is your 
own question; you will be so good &8 to help me to an 
answer. I hate apologies. You said indeed that, &8 you do 
not stand upon ceremony, I should hear from you again, at a 
decent distance. I have waited more than a decent time, and 
am now proceeding to tell you-in sooth just nothing at all 
The World is with you, or yoo are with the World; 1 am out 
of the World, a solitary being. Not therefore unhappy, when 
my health ia tolerable; that groWl very precarious, and at 
present is not good. 

I beg, and request, and entreat you never to mention a 
Lord to me more, and especially not a Lord SpirituaL They 
are animals of another species, and have nothing of the 1lOID

mnnie eeDsns about them. T..Ik to me of per8OD8 that feel 
the glow of humanity warm at their hearts. Of Lord Carlisle 
I know nothing, bot that hie Excellency did me the honour to 
subscribe to Euripedes; but he is among an hundred other 
Lords who have not done me the jnstice to take the aeoond 
volume. But I have· learnt to speak of this neglect a little 
distrnstingly; as Dodeley'a carelessness has led me into some 
1!Cr8pe8. Farewell to Lords. , 

Let me turn my enquiries towards Mrs. Montagu. I haTe 
not been honoured with any notice from her since J nIy last. 
Is she made a BiBhop 1 I hope all ia .... ell with her and heJS. 
Pray let her kno .... that I am in a state of m:iBtence, and have a 
warm sense of her m:cellence. 

lIr. Feun has doue me the honour to make me a present 
of hie publication. I Though I do not proCeea Antiq narianiBm, 
these old letters afl'ord me much amnsement and information. 
There is one from John Jernyngham to hie Ryght Wurchipfnll 
Coeyn ~ Puton from CaIaiB, giving an acconut of an 
engagement at sea, 29th l!ay.1458. under the Ear!. of Wanrick. 
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He honestly says, "and for sothe we wer wele and trewly 
bette;" yet John was for .. more scheppis to fythe agayne." 
What a valiant family I ' -

I ,have 'lIot heard a syllable from Park Street since the 
family bas been together. I beg ,.-ou to present my respects to 
them; and tell Mrs. Bacon that lt is no pleasure to me to be 
neglected • 

.. What, not a word of Sophocles I" I hope to have finished 
the 'translation hefore the end of the next month. What new 
garland of ParnasBian :flowers is your Muse braiding 1 Will 
you write to me soon 1 .. I will:' I thank you, and am, 

Dear Sir, 
You faithful humble servant, 

R. POTTER. 
Soarnlng, February 8Lh, 1787 • 

• II The Padon Lltten.'-

17 
SoarnIng, March 9Srd, 1787. 

DEAR Sm, , 
As I am arrived at another resting place in my 

Sophoclean career, you are (in the polite language of Green 
Street) to receive the pleasUre, and to be made happy, with 
another address from me. I know-not whether I ought to take a 
pleasure, I know not whether I do take a pleasure, in telling 
TOU that the translation is finished. There 18 80me satisfaction 
m having concluded a great work; but it has amused me, 
and diverted many an uneasy thought. Even now the work 
is not done; it must be revised and transcribed. This is 
dull labour; but it is necessary, and shall be done con 
diligenza. My application to this task has perhaps been too 
olose. My health is much hurt. A disorder in my stomach 
haa lately brought me within a nsar expectation of the long 
black box. This close stowage aeems at present to be postponed 
a little; bnt I continue to swallow many a draught not 80 
delectable aa Tokay, and am oondemned to be on my horse an 
hour every morning. This I do with great punotuality; though 
I have no pleasure in it, and oonsider it as a most vile lounge. 
Nay, I have my aoruples whether it be not an eighth deadly 
sin; it is literally riding for life, .. et propter vitam vivendi 
perdere causae." On the whole however I am greatly relieved, 
and hope to have the pleasure of meeting you a.,oain, and muCh 
at leisure; for after I have sent Sophocles to the devil (of the 
press) I intend to defy the Devil and all hill works. 

I wish Mason had 80 much grace. Happy had it been for 
bia fame had he died when- Gray died. What can he make of 
the Life of Whitehead til loved ~e man i bu~ of the poet 

- . 
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this deponent saith not. Peace to thy gentle shade, and advise 
thy biographer to employ his talents in writing an elegy on a 
tom-tit! 

I have not yet seen Gilpin's account of the Cumberland 
lakes, &c. t I much wish to see it; and probably it will lOon 
fall in my way. But I have seen what surely no man ever 
wished to see, Sir John Hawkins' "Life of Johnson.'" How I 
hats a dnll, cold, fastidious friend, who writes with the blackest 
water of Styx, held in an 888'8 hoof I I wonder they do ndt 
make a Bishop of this fellow. Poor J ohn80n I Under the idea 
of lraise, bow is his honest fame degraded by the injudicious 
an injurious accounts given of him by his friends I 

I am always happy to hear that Mrs. Montagu is well, 
and doe8 me the honour to speak of me: I am confident they 
are always bona verba. But why will you be ever teizing me 
with Bishops? Know you not that this white-livered Lord of 
Exon, , who always affects to speak of me with respectaa a 
scholar, and with particular esteem aa a man, from peculiar 
circumstances casually known to him, who once boasted to me 
of his intimacy with the Chancellor, refuud to recommend me 
to him for a smaIl crown living, and in terms that wanted 
common civility 1 

You ask me for a commission, &C. Will yon do me the 
favour to ask Mr. Dodaley 6 if he has any money in hand for 
me 1 If any, how much I may draw upon him for 1 I am 
always unwilling to write to him, becauae he never charges 
letters to account. This you will not do. Perhaps you will 
do me the favour to beer my respects to Park Street, and to 
tell Mrs. Bacon .tha' I shall write to her very soon; I wait in 
expectation of giving her an account of an· adventure. 

I am, Dear Sir, 
Your most obliged and faithful, 

R. PORTn. 

• A life of WIiliehe.a, "rUIen by Muoa, .... pr_ to &It ocli&iDa of 
Wbiieh8ld'." Poema.,t published in 1788, i:a three Yolumell, U York.. 

• The JIeor. William Gilpin (17_~), who k8!>' a .. bool M ChAm 1m 
many y ..... aDd .... a c..um of 8alisinuy, _ to employ hil ._ 
ncaiious in _bing toun CIV ... voriotul part. of Eng1aDd. He IOboeq ..... 'ly 
publiabod ~ """""" of _ euamlona DIIde< ~he oiumly mil of .. 0 ......... 
iinnI reiliiv. ohlefJ1 to PickuelqI18 Beauiy mad. in • .... The WO '00_ all_ to by P~tor, cleoIiDg wi~ .. ,he Koun'-iDI aDd LUoI of Cumborlancl 
... W..-reIaud." Ippearal in 1786, aDd ...... W_WxI, .. III1IlII, wi~ ,he 
... _ ....... drawingL 

• Sir lohn Hewkilll (17U1-1789) publlaboa "The Worb of _ loh ... 
I0Il, k>geUoor wi~ his LUo, oad ..- OIl his • Liv. of lIMo P_'" in 1781. 
1111776 he boa broagh~ om "Tho GeDomJ Hiotoryof ~ Sclono .. .,.} P_ . 
of Music. .. B~ he achieved 1IUI. fame either .. I riftl _ of IDDIio to 
Dr. BunIe7 Dr .. I _ IJiosrapher of lohneOD to 1 _ _ elL Ha_ 
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an attorney,and gave up practice In 1759, his wife having oome Into a fortune. 
Jolmsou desoribed him to lin. ThraIe and Faun)' Burney ... most .. un-
alubbable man.1I ' 

... Exon" Is of oourse tha 'Bishop of Exeter. John Rosa (1719-179l!) 
BUOOeeded Frederiok Keppel .. Bishop of Exeter, having been oonseorated on 
J""nary!l5th 1778. He .... bam at Roes, In Herefordshire, the IOn of an 
attorney, and ed_ted at tha Grammar Sohool there .... d at S'" John'. 
College, Oa.mbrldge. Roes owed his preferment to tha faot; that the Brd 
Vlsoount Weymouth, the well·lmown Seoretary of State, hod been one of his 
private pupi1e at St. John'.. In 1H9 ha hrought ont an annoteted edition of 
Olcero'. le;tars Ad /a.militwu. . 

• This W&8 J ...... Dods1ey (1724-1797), tha younger brother of Robert 
Dodsiey, poet, playwright and booloJeller. He waa taken Into partnership by 
his brother and BUOOeeded him .. heed of the firm In 1769. 

18 
DEAR SIR, 

This week I am engaged at Kimberly; the next week 
I expect to be engaged with company at home. I vaticinate 
nothing that will deprive me of the pleasure of spending a day 
or two at Cossey, about the 20th. I diable it at this delay; as 
I most ardently wish to see the family. I have the honour 
to be,' . 

Your most obedient servant, 
R. POTTKB. 

19 
DEAR SIR, 

Of the Lord of Senham this deponent saith not: I 
have not seen him, I have not heard of him, nor do I know the 
atate of the house. You will probably meet him this week at 
Norwioh, and settle matters with him. 'Only be advised that I 
ahall not be able to stir from home before the Wednesday of 
any week in this month, my attendance each Tuesday being 
required at the 'House of Industry: this is only incidental. 

I write to tell you that I have not been able to elicit any 
answer from Mr. Robinson,' and am determined to wait no 
10n,."81' for his fastidious insolence. I therefore request the 
favour of you to recommend me to Mr. Robson," this moment 
by letter. I do not wish you to commit yourself: only put us 
together. It would be most eligible to me to sell the copy 
right througb all possible editions; but I shall ask what he 
perhaps will think a great deal of money. If be cannot agree 
to my terms, I will without any hesitation publish at my own 
expence, and ahall be glad to enga.,ae him as my bookseller. 
This is all: I hope I do not enga.,ae you in any unpleasant or 
indelioate task. You will be 80 obliging as to favour me with 
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a line; as I shall write to Mr. Robson as BOon as I hear fr01ll 
you, and I wish that to be SOOD. Stet domus J 

I am, Sir, 
Your faithful humble servant, 

R. POTTn. 
Scaming, Ootober lat, 1787. 

1 George Bobinson (1787-1801), publisher, .... born at Dalaton In Cwnber. 
laud ADd came up to Loudon about 1756. He .... lint employed bJ lohn 
BivingtoD, of St. Paul'. Churchyard, ADd then bJ lohnstone, of Lndgato HIll. 
In 17M h. eat up on hiB own account In Patomooter Bow, hI.o partner being 
lohn Herbaria, woo died about 1776. In 17M be took hI.o &CD Gaorg. and hI.o 
brother lohn into partnenhip. They wera hI.o BU......... Bobinson I. IIIlId 
to have bean v." liberal and hoepltoble to hI.o authon, and eeamo to ha ... 
had ". great ahara of wit ADd vivacl~," being qulte famouo lor hlo bono moIo. 
On Novamber 26th,1798, the lIrm .... lined lor oeIling oopi .. of Thomu 
Paine's" Bights of Mao." 

• lam .. BobaOD (1783-1806), publieher, ....... a native of Cwnberlaud, 
beving bean bom at Sabergbem. He came up to Loudon In 11'9, ADd entered 
the shop of his kinsman, J. Brindley, of New Bond BRed, whom. he nMHiled 
In 1759. He CODBiderably enhonced the reputotion of tbe 8rm, and ooncIuoted 
Ito bnain... for nearly ~ yean. His .... _ profelllllonal achievement 
... hlo purchase and ouboequen"'ale bJ auotiOD of the famouo Pin.lIl LI-,., 
an achievement which Involved him In ajonmey to Venioo. Like BoblDaon, 
Boboon .... friend of Thomu Paine' .. 

20 
DEAR Sm, 

"Abe to tam din nihilliterarum?" said Tully ODce 
to Atticus. I have a great mind to leave you in thie good 
company without saying another word. I have a great mind 
to write Greek to you. Must Green Street be in compact with 
Park Street to neglect, perhaps to forget, tbe poor Curate of 
Seaming? Why are these things thus? 

I will answer for him. It is an honest affectionate creature; 
but be has some degree of pride about him, which is hurt &$ 
the idea of being slighted. So much for him. The translator 
of the Greek Drama now addressee you. Sophocles is nearly 
through the press, and will very BOOD be published. The new 
edition of Dr. Franklin's version hastens the publication. No 
offer was made by Mr. Robinson; so that the translator was 
under the necessity of bearing the ".hole expence, under the 
sanction of Dr. Poyntz.1 Perhaps the iron door of durance Yile 
is now opening to receive him for hie preeumption.. To pnmmt 
which you, and all the friends of this hardy veteran, must 
exert yeureelvee to recommend hie Sophoclea to the PeIopidle.' 
He is confident that you will do this. . 

Thi.e everlasting wet weather hae occasioned much eiclmeM 
in OUT world; it has n~ affected DIll, I hope that YOll have 
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escaped. My expectation is now on tiptoe. A little time will 
determine whether all my hopes will be answered, 80 tbat I, 
Inay rest at Scarning while I live, the most· contented animal 
in the world, or leave Norfolk for ever. Wonder not at this: 
I am not mad. May I hope for the favour of a line from you t 
lam 

Dear Sir, 
Your faithful and most obedient servant, 

ScarnIDg, Fobruarr S9nd, 1788. 
R. POTTEII. 

P.S.-A learned gentleman has this moment called upon 
me, requesting me to enquire whether you were born at Cossey 
and when. Will you favour me with an answer to those two. 
plain- questions t He is compiling an acconnt of ell the 
illustrious personages born in Norfolk. There's for you now I 

I I oaDD.t Identify Dr. Poynto. 
'. The Polopid ... the cleeoenclanta 01. Polope, were the ,ubi .. ta 01 tragedy-

I" Somo time lot gorgeous Traged,., 
In ."ptred palIaomo awooping by, 
Presenting Thebes or Pol.ps' Une, 
Or the tole 01 Troy divino." 

Milton'. II D Penseroso.") 
Potter, however, UIe8 the word ill the treDllerred aeuee .1 .. Admirers 01 
Tragedy." 

21 
DIIAlI SIR, 

Why did you forbid my writing to you t I will write 
to you, because I think you oan be useful to me. Can a Jew 
have a more conscientious reason' Sophooles comes flying ell 
abroad on Monday next, availing himself as much &8 he may of 
the intermission of this wioked business in Westminster Halll 
Mrs. Montagu has indeed written to me with great kindness 
and liberality; but I have no insidious designs upon the purses 
of my friends further than for the purchase of a book. My 
great object and great interest is to sell the impression, that I 
may dispose of the copy right to some advantage; therefore he 
serves me best, who assists me most in expediting the sale. . I 
beg you to tell Sir John Wodehouse this, and that I request his 
recommendation at Christ Church.· I would write to him; but 
[I] hear that ('he] is not now in town. Say the same to Mrs. 
lI&con: it will serve to garnish the dish. I will write to her, 
but not on this subject. My friends have 'OIlOt the unpleasaut 
task of asking my Lord for his guinea. I know the frieudly . 
disposition of your family; but I have further demands on 
lady lerningham. Think not that I am to be satiafied with 
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insular fame; my ambition extends to the great kingdom 01 
France, and, borne upon her Lady.hip's plume (commonly called 
a. pen), let me soar thither.· There 18 a tall gentleman (I think 
his name is Bennet Langton') who haa a lead in literary 
mattera. I wish to have his countenance; and [I] believe that 
it would not be displeasing to him to be told that I reqnest it 
of him. I shall be glad to hear that Sophocles is well received ; 
and so II] leave him to his fate. 

It IS a wonderful circumstance that people have been I!O 

ingenious as to find that Miss Jerningham is handsome;' with 
the 88me discriminating acumen they may possibly in another 
month discover that the Bun is bright. 

In my last I told you that I had tIjoughts of leaving 
Norfolk; it is now determined that I end my days (no hurry, 
neither) at Scarning. Thia is owing to a favourable circum
stance, of which I hope one day to give you a pleasing BCCOunt.' 

My learned friend allows your Norfolk-ality; and you are 
to figure among Bishops, Chancellors, J ndges, Admirals and 
Scholars. But can I believe that you were in being in the year 
1738? Did your hand make a mistake 1 Do not be wanton 
on the occasion! 

In the J ohnsonian stile' I onght to give you a dismal 
BCCOnnt of my health, and the labela of vials, &c.; but I have 
no such BCCOunt to send you. I do not growl, I do not fast, I 
do not lose blood, I do not take physic. My nights indeed are 
not as they.have been; but I sleep very comfortably, tho' not 
without some turgescence. Do not tell tales. I am, with great 
respect, 

, Dear Sir, 
Your faithful humble servant, 

R. POTl'D. 
8carDiDg, Harch 28lh,1188. 

• That. is lhe IriaI of W ...... HasliDgo before \he BoUIe of Lorclo. "hich 
~ on l!'ebraarJ 1B1h, 1188, and .... 00DIiDaed fDr &blny-four IIlboeq_ 
da,... n woe __ In April, 1189. 

• A_UrSa 101m hid been edaealed '" lbe BoUIe. 
• Thai is, P __ Lod11emingham 10 .... on behalf of his ka_ 

laJ;jem \he in1I_1n l!'nDee "hlch her -hero, Arlhur and Hemy Di1JoD. 
woold h ...... Geaemlaln \he _ ......... 

• A very tall man, ODe of lhe "'0 1_ Oxford ....... Topham B.",I .... 
.... \he _ • .nIh "hom Dr.lolmoon .... 10 Inti ........ 

• See her portzaiiil gi't'eD in .. The leminlbNQ LetletL" 
• PIObabl,1hia is ... aIluoioa 10 \he __ ed by PoIt« from Imd 

COh·_J .... Thadow In 1188, o1IariDg him \he.......,a ~ IIaIlIn 1IIonrich 
C61hedn1. .. 

, That. is \he RyIe Dr. lo1moon odDpIed In wrillng hio _ .... 10 MIl. 
ThnIe, which an -IMply wilh \he .w.iIo of /do ~ /do ..... 
IIIed, his fMIo, his m-.ua. ..... 
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22 
Norwloh. June 15th. 1788. 

DEAR Sm, 
The date of your letter frights me; as you speak of 

setting out for Paris in a fortnight. The time is elapsed. You 
may be on the sea, or the sea on you. Dii meliore. piis! At 
all hazards I will address you. I will wish you safe and happy 
among your Parisian friends, and assure you that no man in the 
King of England's dominions will be more glad to see you in 
these his dominions than your humble servant. 

I have been here' sixteen days, so engaged.in getting 
necessaries together, and receiving the 'compliments of my 
friends, that I have not had a quiet hour till this morning. 
Nor should I now, but that I am disabled by a severe cold 
from going out. I am obliged to leave my stall empty to-day. 
and to refuse a seat at the Mayor's table; it is his last Gala 
day. T\ris indisposition has long been breeding. I knew that 
it must make a violent concussion in my little world before it 
would leave me; I hope its force is spent. I have a little 
hOllse here, not unlike three nutahells hung one over another; 
but it is very convenient. You will honour it, I hope, next· 
June. Sir William J. called upon me last Friday morning. 

I know nothing of Macklin 1 or his exhibition; unless you 
mean the room of vile picturea from the English Poets near 
Temple Bar.s ·The best picture scene in lEschylus is the ghost 
of Darius rising from his tomb; but the painter would probably 
make damned work of it. Sophocles sells very slowly. I am 
tired; so I must, without more words, reoommend you to God's 
holy protection, and remain, 

Dear Sir, 
Your faithful friend and servant, 

R. POT'l'BR. 

, This Mook1ln .... not Cltar,., Maoklln. the famous aotor. dramatist, and 
oen_lan, whose uhIbltlon a' Har1i Street, OO .... t Oarden (of himself 
......... k .. per and heed·wai .... and aaleolurer to tho" British Inquisl\lon ",. 
was appanntly not rooumad afar tho autumn of 17M; but TIlomGs MaokliD, 
an entrepraneu and publiahaf, who In 1'188, atarted a pioture ahow in Flee~ 
S_' and then In Pall Mall. In oppoaitlon to Alderman ""'ydell's famona 
(or l1oiorlous) II Shakespeare Gallery.'1 A' thia ahow.oallad" Poeta' Gallery," 
Ill" Oellory of Posla," MaokliD uhIbited piotnros ~ by tho posts and 
by tbs BlbI .. and painted by Reynolde, Oainsbnrough, Ooo_Y. Opi .. FnselI, 
Hr.m\lton, Angalioa Kaullman, Barry, SU ...... Harding. and Benjamin W .... 
And h. aubooquently had prints engmvod from these piotures by Bartoloui, 
Sharpe, Hall. Hoath. and Byrn .. "bloh h. Inoorporated In two well.kIlo .... 
publioatiOll8. n lIaoklin'a Bihlo.u declioakMi kt ~e Kin.g~Uld II Macklin'aBriIiiah 
Posla," dodioatod to the PrInce of Wa1os. Tha" Bible," wbloh h. alaimod 
..... , him upwards of £10,000." OOIl_ad 60 plates, and .... issued In 60 
numbers •• , 160. • number. Tho" Posts" oontaiDod 100 pia .... and was 
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Issued in !IS Dumbers, oontaiDlng , plat .. aaeb, .1 8 gula_ • number. 
U Peter Pindar" alludes to Macklin in the prefaoe &0 bl' poem, "Subjeotll for 
P.inters." Horace WaIpole'discUHel "The Shakespeare Gallery" aDd t.he 
It Poets' Galler," in a let.ter to Lord Hailes, dated September 'lit. 1790, 
whiob Is too 10Dg to bear quotation. And Gillra1 iaolud .. Maoklia 10 hlo 
cartoon for Novembor 2114.1797, uTitiaDUI Bedirivus; or &he Seven Wlaa 
Men consulting tbe New Venetian Oracle." In this .kit on Mia Prmil'. 
prMeDslons to having dIaoovered the secret 01 Titian', gorgeona oolouriDg the 
entrepreneur ligurea ... dwarf, bearing hie Iamoua .. Blbla" Ia hlo pooket 
and oafr)'ing on his baak • bng 01 liokell marked .. Lotterr: Five Gula .... 
Dip." Bobert Polter would probably he •• rafnUaed!rom deocrIbing lhe" PoeII' 
Gallery II aa • " room of vile piotures " had he known that h18 friend, Edwarel 
lemingham, .... likel1 to be ooaneoted with II. Iu the exhlbllion 81.811 •• 
the .. Gallerr of Poell," PrJ! Mall, lor 1791, .... shown • plcWr. ptJaled by 
William Hamilton. B.A., \he .ubj'" of whioh .... takeD !rom 1.m1ngham·. 
poom, .. The Ancienl Englioh. Wake." ThIs oIrC1lDlBlanee led to Ihe iaolaolon 
01 lemlngham In MaokliD' •• BrlliBh Poeta," In whlcb bod1 he hao .. 11* 
colleagues. his Irleads and _pondeall, William n.yla1 and Anal 
Seward I 

• I cannolelaoldste W. reference. 

23 
DEAR Sm, 

Till I was favoured with your very obliging letter, I 
did not know that you had revisited your Dlltive isle. I wish 
you joy of your return to your country; or rather, in this dearth 
of honour and good lemper, I wish your country joy of having 
recovered such a son. Therl(s for you, now I 

Yesterday morning I recelved your packet &om Berry, and 
thank ,"ou for the honour you have done me, and the pIeaaure 
you have given me. Good poetry always gives me pIeaaure ; 1 

what then mnst it do, when it melodizes the llentiment. 01 
Saurin 1 • I approve, I applaud most of your instances; bnt 
[1] did not expect to find my thinking and jndicious friend led 
astray to Runnymede.' A little reflection on the spirit of th,
times would have given you very different sentiment. of that 
celebrated transaction. Your marvellous Americantl8' wae 
the son of a fellow that would have been hanged, but that 
mistaken lenity spared his life. He inherited all hill father'. 
pilfering qualities. When he wanted bread-and-butter, he 
affected great fondn_ for his mother. When the boy. in the 
streets beat him, for h,/I wae always quarrelling, he constantly 
ran to her to take his part. When he grew big enough to 
work, and abe required him to do something towards hilr 
maintenance, he grew sullen, and robbed her pantry. When 
abe offered to chastise him for theae tricks, he raised the mob 
upon her, and beat her out <If doors. He will come to the 
gallows at last-' Forgive me. 
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I will give your poem a more attentive readini in happier 
ho\U'8. These are days, and nights too, of anguish, and tribu
lation, and woe. I have been distressed with the rheumatism 
ever since the first day of the year. I thought it grestly 
abated; but on the Tuesday of the last week it returned with 
.ten-fold violence. Whatever I have suffered from this disorder 
before was hoy's play to this attack. I am confined to my 
ohamber, almost to my ohair; but I am now able to get a few 
abort steps, though with pain. My physician asaures me that, 
if I will submit to orders, and persevere, &c., &0., he will totally 
eradicate this disorder; and I shall have better health than 
I have known for some years past. (Thusfaryesterday.) _I am 
very obedient and very patient. 

1 thank you for giving me an acc,ount of Park Street, and 
beg the favour of you to present my respects to Mrs. Bacoo; 
Mr. T. Wodehouse promised to write to me; but he is 80 
modest that he does not like to be thanked for favours. 
Therefore--. 1 have nob any intention of visiting Londou 
this next Sprin!f; tell me therefore whatever occurs which Tlu 
S .... ,ng Pml s Qoes not tell me. Is Mon8~ Rochford's trans
lation of Sophocles into French' in verse or in prose' 1 
concern not my self about the Wartons. 8 or Mrs. Monta.,au 
1 frequently think, ever with the highest respect. Sir William 
and Lady Jerningham will do me the honour to rank me 
among their most devoted servants, Miss J. among her ad
mirers. You will always account me, 

Your most obliged and most obedient humble servant, 
R. POTTlUI. 

BeamIng, l'ehnwy 6th, 1189. 

I An a.lluaion .. U EnthwslMm: a Poom," of Ed ....... lerulDgham'8, pub. 
1lJhed In lT89 • 

• locquaa Sanrln. tho oelebraled French Pro_' clime, ..... bam a' 
Nlm .. on 18D1IAl'16th, 16'1'l,_ ed" .. Ied .. 0- In lTOl he .... chooon 
~ or • Wolioon Oh1Uah In London; bu', tho _ of Loodon cliI
opeolnfI with him, he __ .. tho Hapo In lTOII, .. hero bJa e1oq1lllllOO ... 
p.-hor pined him _, popularl",. In bJa Ia_ ,.... .. .u Bagno he 
__ orh_y. ·He clied thoro IlD _J.r 80th, 1'l8Q. HiapWpi' 
... ...,. hoe bean eompa!ed .. &he, of _"" 

• ThH Ia .. KIng lahD'a oigDIDg of lIagrIa Ohara," Bnnnimec!o, a rtmah 
of maadow __ I1iDI rJ.cmg tho righ' _ of .u Thameo, IlDO mile abo .. 
S--' Tho KIng _ed the JIazoDa' demands on lllDO 15th, 1lI15. 

• Tho oIIuai .... Ia .. a cllsUch .. _ \he _ or .u _d pan or 
IIltutbulum .'_ 

. .. 1laneU0IlB 1Dfan'1 doomed .. aM ml plall, 
AmeriC&!lua _MIl inm maul at 

• Ob.Louaiy ULibody" In .u abo_' mads DO -.. appoal .. Po"'" 
\han L' mads .. lolmaOD. 'BR' _ apoLogcul is _ cmL1 -cal, L' Ia _.un. It Amoriauu n I_til lor \be .A.mericu OclOuiete The .. KoUu. .. 
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Ia the Mother.Conntry, England. Bnt who Is roprMeDted b1 the rather, from 
whom. II America.D.U8 If inherited U hi. pilfering qualitlee n 1 

It Is Btrange, moreover to lind Robert Po"e. Ilill venllng antl.Ame.loan 
ranoour lilt y .... afte. Ih. treat1 of peaoe had been algned between O,eat 
B.itain and the United Slatee • 

• '1'''' London Eo...mg POll wae eer1afn11 Iu nl.atence at eo,11" 1788. 
r Onlllaume Dubois da Rochefort, bom Iu 1781 at LyODt, publlihed • \rant

lation of the .. ThMtr. da Sophool." Iu 1788. Betweeu 1700 and 177'1 he 
brought; out vene t;ranslatiOlUl both of the "Iliad tt and of the U Ody...,.." 
H. died al Paria on lul12!ith, 1788 • 

• Both the Wartono w.r. Iu Holy O.den, both dabbled In poetry, both 
w ••• frlanda of Dr. 10huaon, and bolh wer. mambe .. of The Club, loaepb 
havlug been .lected Iu 1778, and Thomae Iu 1782. Thomao Warton (1728-171101 
Ia beat bOWD .. the aUlhor of lhe "History of Englloh Poetry," .. Poet 
Laureate from 1786 till his death, and ... greal aulhorllyon Ih. Gotbl. 
lnlIuenoe on our literature and ... hl_.a. Son of ThODlM Warton, • 
former Profeaaor of Poetry at Osford, he .... educated al Trinity Collegt,. 
Osford, held the Profeosorahip of Poetry from 17m to 1767, and .... mode 
Profesac. of ADcieDt HIstory Iu 1786. A bachelor, hio .ec.eotiont weraomoklug 

.• pipe, drinlring al., ooneorIing wUh the Osford w.termon, and altendlug 
pubJio .X801ili..... RIa "P'" 1IItJ9'H'f'I, wblob Is Iti11 Iu MS., bea .. lhe lilla, 
.. Obetrvolioua, CriIica1 and HlstoricoJ, on Churches, _teri ... COlli .. , and 
other Monumeulo of ADtiquilV, Iu varia". Connli .. of England .nd W.I .... 
loaeph Warton (1722-1800) Is famowIulh. aohooUe11ow of William CoUlno, 
the poel, ae Headmu\er of Wluchester Collegt from 1768 to 1793, and .. 
critic and editor of Pope. He.... educaled al Wlncbeoler and at OrIel 
Oollege, OIford, spen' hia early ma.uboocl .. • parocbial c1ergym&D, aa4 
achieved diatinction .. an aulhor by hio .. _, on lhe Oenlno and Wrillnp 
of Pope," th.llral volume of which .ppeared in 1756, and lhe aecond Iu 178iL 
AI Head of Wlucheater he proved a very lax diaoIp1inarlan, and probabl, 
preferred mixing In London lilerar7 and .rll.atic ,.",;.,- to wleldlug lhe ftruIa 
among ochoolboya. He .... a _t .I_denl at lhe _b~ of Hn. 
14onlagu, and ..... fond of dInIug with Sir 100&". Beynolda and with lohn 
Wilkeo. For aome y .... loaeph Warton who, by the _" .... Iwice manIad, 
....... to hev. cherished hopeo of .ecelving preferment In the Churcb from 
the good om ... of the 8rd Dub of Bollon; and Indeed lhe Dub, whe _ 
Marqueoa of Wlucheoler, mode Warton, who .... an _how of Wlucheoler 
Collag., RecIor of WiDB1ade. Bua the young paraon had the _ of 
oeeing Ibese hopeo dubed on a trip 10 Ih. Sonth of Prance which he look 
wllh hio ,.Iron, and with thai pa.on'. mtsmM, uvinla Fenlon, Iu AprO 
176L The Duke had _ted from hia wife, daughter of the wea1tby 8rd 
Earl of Carbary, IlOOII afIer marrying her In 171l1; and for 1w0000·Ihroo' .... 
had been keeping .. Polly Peochum," If I _, deocribe lhe lad, by \he pad 
abe mode celebrated In Ga,'. H Beggar'. ()perL" N_, M t.ngth, \be 
Dnc_ of Bollon .... belieYed 10 be dying; and the Duke had .. m.t 
lhe JIeooo.loaeph Warton wIIh him, In \be capacity of chtplaiD, 00 .. he, he 
hoped would prove hIa honeymoon In Prov-, Iu ora.. lhal Warton mlsha 
perform \be nuplial........,."thalwoald DDiIo hio _10 themo&her of hIa 
Ihreo i11egi_ -. Charlea, P..." _ _ Armand BnI the 
~ of Bolton _10 cWI t;ill September Db, 1731; &ad, IboaP Ibo 
Duke, onIraging all propriety, mode hia _ hio .-Dncheoa .. Nri1 
.. 0c\0IJK Db, hio """~ chaflaln bed In \he __ -.ned ... 
DODIIOWe &0 EnS'end 
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24 
Norwich, December 22nd, 1789. 

DEAR Sm, 
Sometimes, but not often, I find my self a little at 

leisure in the evening: I give you one of those quiet half
hours. And I give it, as Fluellen did his shilling, with a good 
will My businees is to enquire, where you are, how you do, 
and what you do. When these questions relating to your self 
are well answered, proceed to 'give me a like account of the 
Cossey fe.mily; I cannot get any information concerning them 
here. : 

If. you should be disposed to make any enquiries cencerning 
me and my concerns, know that my health since the end of 
June last has been firm. I totally left Searning on the last day 
of the last month, and am here bn residence this month and 
the next. But [I] shall most probably continue here till the 
end of March; the Bishop will not permit me to fix there, at 
Lowestoft, during the winter. I have bought a house there, 
a good gentleman-like tenement; it cost £550. Go to; the 
money is all paid. But 1 have no small task upon my hands 
yet. I have for three weeks past been employed in furnishing 
my house here, and chiefly with new things. It is done, 
every thing is paid for, and I feel comfortable. I am now 
milking the same provision for my house at Lowestoft, and 
every week send something. As my son is but a few doors 
from me, I have a trusty agent there. All will be well. I am 
provided for much beyond what I ever presumed to wish for; 
but I do not run riot. I have the same servants, the saws 
horse, the same dog and cat I had before, without any addition. 
This, you will say, is a good amount. Why then rejoioe 
therefore I 

You will some evening carry my respects to Park Street; I 
kuow nothing of my friends there. Pray tell Mr. J. Wodehouae 
that .. sweet was our converse on the banks of his river in 
October last." 

You see ho" my time and my money will be employed next 
spring, and of course will not .expect me in town; but I by no 
means give up the idea of paying my respects to my friends 
there the following year, and I hope to find Mrs. Montagu con
tinue the Minerva, the tutelary Goddess of the City. . With 
every good wish, I am, . 

Dear Sir, 
Faithfully and affectionately lOurs, 

R. POTTBlI, 
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.25 

My. DIWI SIB, 
Low .. loft, JUlIO 2nd,1790. 

You doubtless reproach me; I reproach myself. I 
have now before me two lette1'8 from your Serene Excellence 
unanswered, the first of them dated so far back (Lord Harcourt 
says) 88 the 13th January. "I will he even with this proud 
priest," saya your Highness, .. I will not write to him again till 
the 13th January, 1791." "But you will, though," saya the 
Norfolk man. , My delay in paying my respects to you baa 
been occasioned by a paragraph in your letter, which te11e me 
you should like to visit me at my country seat, etc. This 
ought not to he answered negligently. I could not anawer it 
properly till I had taken the dimensions of my little box here, 
and made every division of it habitable. It is done. About 
the 20th inat. I am to have a party of Misaea with me. They 
will stay a month; after which I shall he happy to receive 
you and your Muse. To encourage you to make this visit, I 
need not descant on the cliffs of Loweateft, ita hanging gardena, 
the multitudinous sea below them, and the delicioua inland 
views: you know them all, I presume.1 Know you also that 
it will give me great pleasure to have you a domestic I here. I 
am delighted with my situation, and shall in future he very 
little at Norwich. What should I do at Norwich' My Bishop 
is translated to St. Asaph,1 the Dean to Heaven. Can I have 
a compensation for the 1088 of two such men, and let me ~, 
two such women 1 

I thank you for your lines upon Sir Joshua;' they well 
express your refined sensibility. I had seen them before I 
received them from you. I have expected a palinode. 

Sir J. W[ odehonse] te11e me that Mrs. Bacon is wonderfully 
well, and that Mr. and Mrs. T. W[odehonse] are at Margate. 
You sometimes, I suppose, eall in at Park Street. When you 
next eaU there, I beg you to mention my name as a person that 
holds that Lady in the highest respect. Say as much of that 
nature as you please for me in Portman Square. I.hall next 
spring enquire in person how you execute this commission. 
Adieu. I am getting oft" from the land of Nod J to Bedford
shire. Our awkward post goes out 10 early that auch lazy 
fellows as I am are obliged to write our lettera _ flight. That 
is an English phrase; is it English 1 No matter; in aU stiles, 
even in John Trott' 8, I am with great esteem, 

Dear Sir, 
Your faithful humble servant, 

R. Porm., 
I potter, in • YOin of imDy, Ia -.., Lowea\oft w1lh &&1 __ _ 
• 'l'hal iI ... h ..... -''' • _ IIIIUIIIAI_ 01 $be word N doJDaIIc." 
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• Lewis Bagat (17to-I8Oll), the Biahop of Norwloh who p .. aantad Pottar to 

the vI_e of Lowaatoft and to the rootory of Kaaalngland on june iSth, 
1789, woa the aaventh BOn of Sir. WaJtar Bagot, Bart., and brother of thelat Lord 
Bagot. Re woa eduootad with his brother et W .. tmilllter, where Cowper woe 
his .ohoolfellow, and at Chriat Churoh, Oxford. Suboequently, like MrI. 
Domer, he wont for the benellt of the air to LIsbon, whe .. prommably he firlt 
met his futuro wife. He than took' ardara and WOl mad. Canon of Christ· 
Churoh in.1771, in whloh year he married Mary Hey, looond daushter of tho 
Ron. Ed .... rd Hey, MinIster Plenipotentiary to the Court of LIsbon, and 
brother of ThornOl, 9th Earl of Kinnoal. (Mill Hay WOI aiam: to Dr. Hey, 
Canon of Christ Churoh.) R8 WOl made D.C.L. in 1779, and WOI appointed 
Dean of Ohrist Churoh on 1 anaery 96th, 1777. On February iSrd, 1782, ha 
_ oonaaoratad BlBhop of Brlotol. In1788 ha woo transl.ted to Norwloh,and 
In 1790 to St. Aaaph. R. r<\l>uilt the paJaoe there. He died in London on 
juno 4th, 18Oll. m. oaly book ill his" Warburtoulan Leoture" of 1780 on 
.. The Prophooioo." Ria portrait, painted by Roppner, hango in Chrlot Churoh 
HaJI. m. nephew, Riohard Bagot, WOI BlBhop euooaaalvaJy of <niord and of 
Bath and Wo1iI. Born In 1789, he diad in 186'- In 1806 he married Lady 
HarrIet VillIon, eighth !'I'd youngeR daushtar of George Bnooy, 4th Earl of 
18 ... Y. Re WOI Bishop of Oxford from 1829 to 1846, during the Trootaris" 
movement. 

t II LInea on Ii laM BeaignatiOD at the Royal Academy.1t 1'190. 
• Poolibly this is anothar way 01 saying thot he ilIloeving" Sleep,. Suflolk " 

for. time, 

26 

DIWI Sm, 
Lowaotoft, lanaery 1&th, 1791. 

The unexpected news of Mrs. Bacon's death 1 gave me 
a violent shock: my nerves have not yet recovered their tone. 
She was the most valuable woman I ever knew, and always 
friendly to me. I held her in the highest respect, and shall 
ever respect her memory. I have written to Mr. T. Wodehonse, 
not in terms of condolence or consolation. I know that he 
must be tenderly affected at the death of such a friend: I know 
the importance of this ,event to his happiness; so I left him to 
his own feelings. 
. I thank you for your kind anxiety for my health. From a 
long, painful and dangerous disorder I have escaped with my 
life, but with the loss of the whole embonpoint; so that I am 
become a marvellous proper gentleman. I walk or ride every 
day when the weather gives me leave; but this ability is a late 
acquisition, and my excursions are short. I find the open air 
not only tonia but delectable, after a confinement of more than 
four months. At present I do not think of a visit to the 

_ Metropolis; I am not yet firm enongll, and I mnst be resident 
at Norwich during the months of April and May, and here by 
the 12th of J nne, t ... in the Whitsun-Week. You will tell 
Mrs. Montagu thM I think my self much honoured by her 
enquiries. . 

2 II 
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I am greatly pleased to hear that you continue to hold 
dalliance with your beautiful nymphs of Castalia's stream, and 
shall expect the offspring impatiently. Have you seen a little 
,volume of poems by the Rev. Joseph Sterling, a bard on 
Shannon's banks 1" 

I have now before me a letter from you dated the 4th 
September, which I did not acknowledge because at that time 
I was ill qualified for writing, and afterwards I knew not where 
to address you. In that letter you mention Dr. Darwent', 
poem.· I know nothing of it. What is it 1 Who is he 1-
lam, 

Dear Sir, 
Very faithfully youra, 

R PO'l'TEIl. 
P.S.-Your account of Sir William and Lady Jerningham 

gives me much pleasure. • 
Pray remember that the name of this town is Lowutojt. I 

am so fond of the place, that I would not lose a letter of it. 

1 I ""DDoi discover the data of MnI. BAcon'. death. 
• All I ..... find about Joseph -liDs 10 derived from lhe C61&1oguoo of tho 

Libmry of tbe Britloh Muaeum, where the following enlrieo are g1 .... nud .. 
his name, U The Hidory of ihe Chevalier B&yard,"1781," Ct.mbusclD, en The 
Squire'. TtJ.e oonoluded," 1'186. It Poama"1782," Odes," 1194.. 

:I This was Dr. EfUDlllI D&nrinf
• poem. "The Botanic Gard.en." The 

IIOCOIId pan, "The r.ov .. of 'the PIante," woo publlohed _, ID 1789. Tho 
lint pan, N The Eoonom1of Veg."'Ii ...... appeared In 1792. 

27 

DUB SIB, 
Low_ft, Feimwy 7Ih,1791. 

Will you forgive this small piece of paper 1 I mnat 
not overcharge my packet to Sir J. W. It meana only to 
thank you for your beautiful and elegant poem.1 I have but 
just received it. Our extravagant sea last week overflowed our 
roads, and broke down our bridges. The carrier by whom Mr. 
Berry sent it came within a mile of the town, shook his eara, 
and returned. You have liberated me from much anxiety. I 
apprehended that you were animadverting on the pictur611 
already exhibited, ~cnlosa! plenum opna alea!; I am glad 
you judged better. You have shown a fine imagination, for 
which I honour you, and am, with much enthnaiaam, 

DevoUl,lIy YOUl'S, 
R. PorrD.. 

• N The s~ Gallery: a P_,- 179L 
• lorningham In $Ido poem, ,had IDggn,.iI fzeab oubi- "'" picku ... 
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28 
Lo ..... IoIt. lonuaty SOth. 179~. 

DEAR SIB, 
Your packets were sent hither to 1I1e a few days ago , 

from Norwich, where I seldom am. except during my months 
of residence, April and May. So kind a remembrance ought to 
have been acknowledged immediately; but I know not how it 
is. I do nothing. I have nothing to do; yet I cannot find time 
elen for that. For instance I began this letter (it is to be a 
letter) two days ago, and got thro' two lines and three words. 
I have not been able to add another word till this moment; 88 

I am averse to writing by candle light. Let me now thank you 
for your very elegant poem.1 Poor Abelard was ill treated by 
those of his own age. Divines may yet calumniate the Divine; 
but Poets celebrate the Lover. His sufferings claim the tear, 
whioh your vsrse elioits. ., 

The Temple of Immortality is a baseless fabric; whether I 
occupy a mch in it, or not, ought to be indifferent to me. But 
it is not. I am not yet vain enough or proud enough to despise 

, the World's good word; but I am wise enough not to be very 
anxioU8 about it. 

During my last residence at Norwich I did not once oocupy 
my nich in the Cathedral; but I hope for better things in 
April next. I have since my return hither acquired a consider
able degree of firmness; but my late illness has made me feel, 
what before I did· not feel, that" Poor Anacreon, thou grow'st 
old.'" This severe weather pinches me; but I have thU8 far 
withstood it stoutly. I am not wallowing in riches; the 
necessity of fljI"lliahing two houses. the repairs requisite to 
make this house habitable. the fees of offices, the old derange
ment of my affairs, the expence 'of illness, and now the addition 
of two ourates, clip my wings close. But tho' I cannot 1Iy, I 
am thankful that I can stand. But I am much distressed in 
my nearest and dearest connexionB. My daughter is in v~ 
infirm health: I often tremble for her life. My son is irre
coverable: I must lose him. We have lived together 88 

brothera; he W88 very useful tQ me. and had great merit. I 
feel for Dr. Beattie under a similar affiiction;' but let me not 
distress you. 

Tho' my health is better than I had reasou ever to expect 
it to be, yet it ia not firm enough to induce. me to think 
seriously of a visit to the Metropolis. I el10uld be happy to 
pay my respects in person to Mrs. Monta"au; but [I J must be 
satisfied with doing it by commission: yon will execute it for 
me. I wish to ondgel Boswell for his abuse of her.' In a 
former publication this fallow W88 a playful puppy, and 
diverted ns with his tricks j I he is now grown a great dog, and 
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what is worse, B dull dog. He has finely worried his illustrioul 
friend. Johnson is Fa1etaffs great basket-hilted sword; Bozzy 
is his dagger. 

Mr. Romney either binde me to love him as long as I live, 
or compels me to drop all connexion with him: the circum
stance is now under the test.s 

I read much, but chiefly old divinity Bnd old politics; lor 
I love the oonstitution of my llOuntry, civil Bnd ecclesiaetical, 
Bnd reverence our wise and good Bncestors who formed it. I 
write nothing but whBt is required of me 88 MOD8~ Ie Vicaire : 
perhaps for your edification one dey. Were not Sir William 
and Lady J. worth B l!ingle line from you? Let them be the 
subject of another letter. You make me happy, when you 
write to me; for I am, with great esteem, 

Sincerely yours, 
R. PO'l"l'D. 

• "Abelard 10 Eloiaa: a Poem," 17~ 
• HoHce W&1pole repeata *he IIIUDO IIODIenoe ill • leller wrillen 10 Ira" 

Berry from Slrawberry Hill OIl Sept.27lb,1794. Bul b ..... Ihou illSl .... euly. 
_en, aDd had been BI7Isd in "Tbe True Brilon" "Ibe _able Earl of 
Orford." In 179t Paller .... cmly sevoul7-one. 

• Dr. Beatlie IaoI his eldoel BOD,I_ Bay Beallie, OIl November l!IIh, 
1790. 

• In his "LiIe of 10bl1Son," publisbod in two qlWlo Yolumeo, a\ \be pr\oI 
of lwo guiDeoo, au Yay 161h, 1791. . 

• JIoeweIl'. "louma1 of • Tour 10 \be Hebrides," published In \be opring 
of 1786. . 

• Bomuey had pooinled Baborl PoIIer', porlmil In 1779 ... gift 10 blm. 
He &1ao promiaed 10 paim \be SOIl', porlmil. BuI, de8pi\e \be enlr .. ll .. of 
\be !alber, who wished 10 ..... \be piclme whll. his SOIl _ .ill .u .. , be 
_~ iii aDd ... 1 iii 10 PoIler cmly_ \be eon ..... -. The SOIl died 
in J!'e""""', 1m, aDd Bomuey DeVor dispakbod \be picIme 10 Paller liD \be 
DooWJ- 01 _ Y-' (Boo \be tour cleIigb_ 1e$Ie .. from Paller __ 
in \be BeY.lolm lIomDey' ... LiIe 01 lIomDey.',) AuoIbor proof *hia 01 IbM 
__ ...... of roa\ IIIIDIIibilil7 em BomDey'. pHI, which _ \be ~ 
_ of his _ lllnal _i .. 1 PoIlor'. 1eI\ea .... so oImple aDd 
poigDauI in \heir "I'P""'i 10 \be am. 10 finiob \be piduro, _I IboIr node .. 
_ &!ways fiDd il vftt1 cIifficull 10 "'<gift lIomDey far his diIaIorIoo& I 
..... _led 011 \be old aDd _ of _ IIIOIlem eatoJoguoo of lIomDey'l 
w",,"'; bull .... fiDd DO _ 01 tma porIiraii of P'-, iDD1or. 

29 
l.1lonrlcb, 1 ..... 7111, 17118.·J 

DE.UI Sm, 
Most probably you would not have received . my 

thanka for your very obliging letter of the 3rd 110 IlOOII. but that 
I am yet within reach of the Bishop's blessing, and I wish early 
to 8&1"_ m;yaelf _what indipantl1 at 1Ir. H. Hobarc'. 
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intelligence.' I know not with what silly misses he corre
. sponds; but he had no right to communicate such impertinence 
in suoh oompany. I wish to rap.his knuckles, and to assure 
him that I am not half 80 great a fool as he represents me. I 
beg the favour of you'to u.".lu his report. ' 

Your account of the House of Jerningham gives me great 
pleasure. It is not at all unlikely that I should take myoId 
station at Cossey before the end of this summer; nor is it 
impossible that I should attend you to Sennowe.a I am 
expected there to-day; but, having been absent more than five 
months from Lowestoft, I want to be there, and, what is more 
material, I am wanted there, and there I 'propose to be on 
Tuesday next. Mr. Wodehouse will not readily admit my 
lessons; for he never thinks that any man can have businesa 
which demands attention-but himself. ~ 

I am sensible that I am going down the hill, without 
repeated admonitions of it from my friends.' The descent has 
been rough and steep; 'at present it is easy and pleasant 
enough, but will not admit acts of youthful folly. I trust there 
is nothing Anacreontic in myoId age.- I had rather drink 
with Socrates than with Anacreon; but you will never find a 
Diogenes in your old friend and 

Faithful humble servant, 
R. POTTER. 

• The adcb ... and date are taken from tho 00 .... of tho lotter. 
• Htmry Lewis Hobart, bom 1714, W88 Iho fourth oonof Goorga,SEdEorlof 

Buolringhomohire, and waa al thla tlmo • 10uth of nineteen. He entered the 
Ohnroh and beoame Dean of Wlndoor. He married when he waa fifty (ou 
Ootober 6th, 1111141 Ohorlol18 So1inr., daughter of Biohard Moo .... _\.grandoon 
of Sir Thomaa Moo .... Knt.. of Sayee Oonrt. Surrey, who _ grand-nephew to 
lohn Milton, the pool. through Ih. poot·. oIater. __ Agar. See Maaoon· • 
.. Lifo of Milton." voL vi. p, '1'111. Htmry Hobert died on May 8th, 1846. 

• Sennow Lodge, Norfolk, waa the ... t 01 Thomaa Wodeh01lllO, Srd .. 11 of 
Sir ArmIne Wodebouao, But he .ooms alao to have uvea al Benham. 

• Proonmably EdwaEd lornlugham waa ono 01 theea monitoQ' mends.-
• AD. alluaiOD ~ Hr. H. Hobart'. false •• inte.Uigenoe." 

30 
I hoped to have seen Col. Wodehouse,l who would doubtless 

have saved your pence; but I know not where to find him. 
So I must amerce your purse. Yon deserve it; your letter to 
me 009t me heaps of money. The cover was dated January two, 
1800;' therefore the noble name did not protect me even from 
a donble tu. Well, who cares ! Not I, truly I Go to, Man I 

I I am a Personage,' a Justioe 0' peace,' an please you, a Digni
tary; and as honest an old man as any man that is Dot older 
and honester than my aelf. I have 40 golden guineas in the 
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drawer of this table, and three times as much in bank-notes, 
besides all the last year's Prebenda untouched. Yet 1 bear my 
faculties meekly; 8 and play no fantastic tricks before high 
heaven.· The true English of all this glorying is, I glory in 
the goodness of God, whose gracious Providence has made the 
evening of my life so comfortable. [I ,use (1)] 80 small a tipe, 
to the great annoyance r of my ey]es that 1 might tell you all 
about it. One [thing fh lope you need not be told, tbat 1 am 
ever [ ver"]y sincerely, 

Your most obliged humble servant, 
. R. POTrEIL 

;ranU&rJ 29lh, 1801. 

I I ClUIJ]O' disoover ,he iden';", of Colonel Wodeh01lJ8. Pouibly he 10 ,be 
Hon. 101m WodehousO, who aucceedeel hIo father ullDd Baroo Wodehoule 00 

May 29th, 1.884; but I ..... find DO reoord of thlo peer'. ~ wUh 
the "",,y. • 

• It ill nlher quain' thet 'hlo obrmiDg leiter, Robert Potter'. U Nu"" 
DimittiJl." ehouJd bear IUOh a Sbek .. _ flaTour. The -"'" beginning 
" Go to, Man I " is redolent; of Dogberry:-

III am a wise fellow; and, whioh is more, au ofticer; and, which t. more, a 
hOOl8holder; .... d. whloh 10 more. .. prel'" a pieol of ft .. h .. any 10 Iu 
MeaaIua; and one thet b .... lhe law, go to; and a rich fellow enoogh. go 
to; and " fellow ,be, beth bed 1uoa8I; and ooa ,bet beth 'wo gOWllll. awl 
every Wag handsome ahom him." (" Much Ado Aboo' Nollllug," tr,lI.) 

a II BeaideII, th1a Duncan 
Halh home hIo faculll88 .. meek. • • ." 

(N Maohelh.· L 1.) 
II BtU, man. proud maD, 

Dreet Iu a mile brief aulbari"" 

PlayolUOh f&D_io trieb before high heaTOO 

As makes ~ angels weep; .... " 
("I!euare for )(eM1lfe," Ii .. 2.) 

• The worel. iDseriecI helween aq ...... _ .. e an attempl to _tore 
the ten. The breakiDg of the -' hu 10m away" porIImI of the 1eI1er. 
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Archer, Lady, 197, 198 
Argyll, 4th Duke of, 2111, 166 
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166 
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Arnold, Goners.! Bonadio!, 25, 28' 
Arnold, Mrs., 95,28' 
Artois, Comte dt

, 151, 151 f 
AshbUrnham, Countess of, 61,,611 

Aston, Oa.therine, 60' 
Aeton, Molly, 50' 
Athol, Duke of, 267 
Atkina, OapteiD Samuel, 145 
Auckland, Lord, 66 
Austen, Jane, 8 
Ayleslord, Earl of, 210, 212" 
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Baooelli, GiovaD.Da, 157, 158' , 
Bacou, Sir BUM, 1st Baronet, i67 
Bacon, Daahwood, m, 279u 
Bacou, Sir Edmund. 8th Baronet, 

116,12S,i6'1 
Bacon, Franais, 7 
Beoon, Nioholaa Henry, 967 
Bacon, MrB., 840, S40S, 845, 851. 869, 

857, 858, 861, 866, 868, 869 
BacoD, Mrs. Mary, 96, 98-
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S96,S67,S6S,86~ 

Bagot, William, Sod Baron, IllS, 
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Barbeold, Mrs., 128, 128' 
Barnard, Dr., 978 
Barrett, Thomaa, !I6l, 966, 967, 968, 

970 
Barrymore, V>h Earl of, lI8i 
U Baviad, The;' " 9SS 
Bayoiog, Lord. 8.. To~end, 

Ohal'lea 
Beattie, James, 6, 118, Il48, 1149', lI9O, 
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848'. 8'11, 8711' 

Beaoobamp Proolor, Sir William, 
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Barouel, 116, 124, 126, 126' 

Beauchamp Proctor, Sir Thomas 
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Beauohamp Proctor, Lady, 6, 116-
187,141,142,261,i87,2881 

Beauohamp Proctor, Mary, 116, 180, 
186' 

Beauohamp Prootor, Thomoe, '116, 
186,186' 

Beauclerk", Anne, 6, 129, 122', 124 
Bea.uclerk, Topham, 89', 121',862-
Beaufort, 6th Duke of, 218, 220' 
Beau1ort, Duchesa of. 26, 29'· 
Bealford, Duke of, 847' 
Bedford, Duchess of, 178, 179' 
Bellamy, Thomas, 62f •• 
Belmore, Viscount, 210, 2121' 

Belmore, Viscountess, 2121:1, 212 
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Berkeley, Mrs., 844, 8461 

Berry, Mary, 7, 4&, 82' , 881', 168, 
169, 170, 1861, 196, 199, 211', 229, 
271,272,273,672' 

Beasborough, Earl of, 189', 
Bet.ty, Master, 108, 1091 

Bingley, Lord, 284 
Biron, Duchease de, 88, 89, 98, 9". 

. W, 178 
Blandford, Marchione. of, 13 
Blonn', Martha, Sf 10 
Bollon, Srd Duke of, 16', 800, 866' 
Bollon, 6th Dula:e of, 16', 168' 
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Ohabot, Lady Mary, 77, 77' 
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Oharol&il, Mme., 79, 80' 
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Ooawa.y, Richard, 168, 181, 1881 

Ooaway, Mrs., 168, 188. 188' 
Coventry, Earl of, 157, 158'· ... 
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Cowper, William, 6, 12P, 1541, 26'1, 
889'· 'f 846', 85840
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Orabba, Rev. aeorg .. 1~2, 122', 184 
Craven, Lord, 60' 
Criqui, Marquise de, 228' 
Oroly, Rev. George, 281, gsa 
Oromwell, Lord, i851 

Cromwell, Thomaa, 286' 
Oromwell, Oliver, 14:',41. 
Cromwell, Fran08l. 14' 
Ilrowland Abbey, 288, 285' 
Oudworth, Rev. Ralph, ISS, 186' 
Oumberland, Duke of, 81" 
Oumberland, Duoh .... of, 81" 
It Oura~ The Swedish, II '1, 78' 
Oustanoo, John, 115, 122 
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Dacre, 17th Baron, SSS. S!K1I 
Dacre, iSrd Baron, SM' 
D'Alembert;. 68', 90. 91 
Dalrymple, Mrs. S .. Harland, M.D. 
Damar, Anne Seymour, 19, 81, til, I, 
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Da..tes, Thomas, 88' 
Da.y, Mrs., 198, 200, note 
Delany, Mn.,161', 202·,~. 206'. It, 

844,845' 
DeerhUl'8t, Viscount, 167,158'-' , 
Derby, 12th Earl of. 27·, 81', 168", 

170,172, note, lSOS', 197 
Derby. Counliesa of, 80, 81', 158',172, 

Dote, 180' 
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.. 1H!', 168, 198, 2nd DOSe, 204, 2081 f 

280,258' 
Dick, Sir John, 100' 
Dillon, Helll'1, 11th Visconnt Dillon, 

16', 22, IB!' 
Dillon, Charles, 12th Visoount, 6, 16, 

15',22,81' 
Dillon, Harold, 17th Visconnt, 6 
Dillon, Arthur, 1~, 81' 
Dillon. Henry, 15' 
Dillon, Mrs., 80, 81' 
Dillon, Henrietta, 6 
DUchley, 17, 206 
Dodd, Dr. William, 210'· • 
Dodd, Ja.mes, 238' 
Dodsley, James, 368, 859-
Dorset, 8rd Dnke of, 81', 158' 20'1" 
Drake, Dr. F., 200, 201t, 202, 205 
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Do Deffand, Marquise, 62, 68', 889'· • 
Dnmeml, Mme., 149, l.6O', 161, l62 
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Duncan, Admiral, 262 
Dundas, Henry, 29'1, SOO, 818, 818', 
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Edgcnmbe, Richard, 2nd Baron Edg
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Edgcnmbe, George, 8rd Baron Edg
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VioccJam V~, 170. 11li, 195,' 
196, note, 209, ~ " 219, 812, 8UP 

EdgCllmbe, Honn" ~ of, 8, 
i:;, 251. 146, 184', ~ 23'1,238, 
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Edgcnmheo, The, 142, 143',189 

Effingham, Counteu of, 82, 88' 
Egerton, John, BiBhop of DurhlDl, 

84i,84S1 

Elliott, Grace Dalrymple, 176', 210' 
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8u Hn. Dey 
Fennor, Mr., 239,~· 
File, Earl of, 290, 291' 
Pindlater, Earl of, 9H1, 290, 291' 
FiDdI&<er, eonoteM of, 267,_,191' 
Firmiau, Count., 261 
Pitzherbert, Mn., 24,1', 26', 219, 

221". u. ... ., 224,11 
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Fitzwilliam, Earl, 66 
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Floyor, LiBul.-Co1onol CharI-, 25!1 
Ploy •• GoYernor, 259 
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280, 268, ~ 286, 'JR1, 268, 291 
P1oyer, Hr. (the olderl, 2851 
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Forbes, Lo.dy Mary, 16, 1'1' 
Fox, Oharles James, 27', 61', 65, 56, 
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298, Sl94', 8474, 

Franoklin, Dr. Thomas, 837', " 853, 
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Frankland, Sir Thomas, Bart., 1" 
Frankland, Diana, Ul 
Franklin. Benjamin, '1, 8210 
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Gabrielli, Franoesoa, 807, 807" 
Gaill8borough, Thoma8,l99, 2nd Dote, 
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Gatrlok, David, 6, 681, 68', SlU', 231', 
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Geddes, Dr. Alemnder, 8881 

GenUa, Oomtesae de, 121, SUO' 
GeoflriD, Mme., 62, SS', 88' 
o..rmain, Lord George. S.. Sook
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Gibbon, Edward, 261, 806, S09, SU)', 
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Giftord, William, " 10, 268 
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Gillray. James, 9iI, SS', 101', 159u • 
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Girardin, M. de, 106, 10'1' 
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Goldamith, Dr. Oliver, 299, 887" • 
Gordon, Duke of, 181, SG'l, »91' 
GordOll, Duoheaa of, 1M, 196. Sl67, 

iOO, i91' 
Goulding, MIoo, 98:1 
GreUon, Duke of. 461, S4.7f' 
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Grantham, Lady, 65' 
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Greene, Edward Barnoby, i6!i 
Gngo, loooph. 197, 128 
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Grenville. Thomas, 175, 1173 

GTilIiths, Rolph, 887', • 
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Guinea, M. de, SO, 224" 
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Hardwioke, 1st Earl of, 117 
Hardwioke, !and Earl of, 186' 
Ha.rdwioke, 4th Earl of, 11'1 
Hare,1ames, 66, 68 
Harland. Admiral Sir Robert, 146-146, 

152, 158, 1M, 155. 166, 15'1, 159, 
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Harland, Oopaln Robert, 146, 167, 
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Harland, M.. D., li4. 194'. 145-16i. 
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Harland. Swum. 147, 148, 150 
Harpe, J .... Fran90ia de la, 62, 68', 

64,364-
Harris,lsm ... S2S, S29 
HarrIs. Mrs., 199, 1st now, Si9 
How.e, Admiral Lord. 146 
Hawkins. Sir 1ohD, Knt., 822', 858, 

368' 
Ha.wkius, Sir Christopher, Bart., 829t 

Hayley, William, 6.190, W',I9S, l.tU1• 
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H .. li"- William, 168 
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Honfotd, Earl of, 168 
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Hesketh, Sir Thomas, 267 
H88keth,~y, 267, 272 
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24 '" 1t,117 
Hoare, Henry, 19, 21 It 
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Hobar',lLev. Henry, 116 
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